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PLATO, the great philosopher of Athens,
was born in 427 BC. In early manhood an

admirer of Socrates, he later founded the

famous school of philosophy in the grove
Academus. Much else recorded of his life

is uncertain; that he left Athens for a time

after Socrates' execution is probable; that

later he went to Cyrene, Egypt, and
Sicily

is possible; that he was wealthy is
likely;

that he was critical of 'advanced' democ-

racy is obvious. He lived to be 80 years old.

Linguistic tests including those of com-

puter science still try to establish the order

of his extant philosophical dialogues, writ-

ten in splendid prose and revealing Socra-

tes' mind fused with Plato's thought.o

In Laches, Charmides, and
Lysis,

Socrates

and others discuss separate ethical concep-
tions. Protagoras, Ion, and Meno discuss

whether righteousness can be taught. Ino o

Gorgias, Socrates is estranged from his
city's

thought, and his fate is impending. The

Apology (not a dialogue), Crito, Euthyphro,
and the unforgettable Phaedo relate the trial

and death of Socrates and propound the

immortality of the soul. In the famous Sym-

posium and Phaedrus, written when Socrates

was still alive, we find the origin and mean-

ing of love. Cratylus discusses the nature

of language. The great masterpiece in

ten books, the Republic, concerns righ-
teousness (and involves education, equal-

ity
of the sexes, the structure of

society,

and abolition of slavery).
Of the six so-

called dialectical dialogues Euthydemus deals

with philosophy; metaphysical Parmenides is
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PREFACE

THE Greek text in this volume is based upon that

of Schanz, and all variations from his readings are

noted in the margin at the foot of the page. In

some cases deviations from the reading of the manu-

scripts have been noted, even when adopted by

Schanz. In the introductions to the separate dialogues

no attempt has been made to discuss the philosophy

of Plato or to do anything more than to supply such

information as is needed for the intelligent reading

of these particular dialogues. For further discussion

and information the reader is referred to the General

Introduction by Mr. W. R. M. Lamb, of Trinity

College, Cambridge.

HAROLD N. FOWLER.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

PLATO was born in 427 B.C. of Athenian parents who
could provide him with the best education of the

day, and ample means and leisure throughout his life.

He came to manhood in the dismal close of the

Peloponnesian War, when Aristophanes was at the

height of his success, and Sophocles and Euripides
had produced their last plays. As a boy he doubtless

heard the lectures of Gorgias, Protagoras, and other

sophists, and his early bent seems to have been towards

poetry. But his intelligence was too progressive to

rest in the agnostic position on which the sophistic

culture was based. A century before, Heracleitus

had declared knowledge to be impossible, because

the objects of sense are continually changing; yet
now a certain Cratylus was trying to build a theory
of knowledge over the assertion of flux, by developing
some hints let fall by its oracular author about the

truth contained in names. From this influence Plato

passed into contact with Socrates, whose character

and gifts have left a singular impress on the thought
of mankind. This effect is almost wholly due to

Plato's applications and extensions of his master's

ix



GENERAL INTRODUCTION

thought ; since, fortunately for us, the pupil not only
became a teacher in his turn, but brought his artistic

genius into play, and composed the memorials of

philosophic talk which we know as the Dialogues.

Xenophon, Antisthenes, and Aeschines were other

disciples of Socrates who drew similar sketches of his

teaching: the suggestion came from the "mimes"
of the Syracusan Sophron, realistic studies of con-

versation between ordinary types of character. As
Plato became more engrossed in the Socratic specu-

lations, this artistic impulse was strengthened by the

desire of recording each definite stage of thought as

a basis for new discussion and advance.

When Plato was twenty years old, Socrates was

over sixty, and had long been notorious in Athens

for his peculiar kind of sophistry. In the Phaedo he

tells how he tried, in his youth, the current scientific

explanations of the universe, and found them full of

puzzles. He then met with the theory of Anaxa-

goras, that the cause of everything is "mind."

This was more promising : but it led nowhere after

all, since it failed to rise above the conception of

physical energy ; this " mind "
showed no intelligent

aim. Disappointed of an assurance that the universe

works for the best, Socrates betook himself to the

plan of making definitions of "beautiful," "good,"
"
large

"
and so on, as qualities observed in the several

classes of beautiful, good and large material things,

and then employing these propositions, if they ap-

peared to be sound, for the erection of higher
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hypotheses. The point is that he made a new science

out of a recognised theory of "ideas" or "forms,"
which had come of reflecting on the quality predicated
when we say "this man is good/' and which postu-
lates some sure reality behind the fleeting objects of

sense. His "
hypothetical

'

method, familiar to

mathematicians, attains its full reach and significance

in the Republic.

The Pythagoreans who appear in the intimate

scene of the Phaedo were accustomed to the theory
of ideas, and were a fit audience for the highest

reasonings of Socrates on the true nature of life and

the soul. For some years before the master's death

(399 B.C.) Plato, if not a member of their circle, was

often a spell-bound hearer of the "
satyr." But

ordinary Athenians had other views of Socrates, which

varied according to their age and the extent of their

acquaintance with him. Aristophanes' burlesque in

the Clouds (423 B.C.) had left a common impression
not unlike what we have of the King of Laputa. Yet

the young men who had any frequent speech with

him in his later years, while they felt there was

something uncanny about him, found an irresistible

attraction in his simple manner, his humorous insight

into their ways and thoughts, and his fervent elo-

quence on the principles of their actions and careers.

He kept no school, and took no fees ; he distrusted

the pretensions of the regular sophists, with whom
he was carelessly confounded ; moreover, he professed

to have no knowledge himself, except so far as to

xi
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know that he was ignorant. The earliest Dialogues,
such as the Apology, Crilo, Euthyphro, Charmides, Laches

and Lysis, show the manner in which he performed his

ministry. In rousing men, especially those whose

minds were fresh, to the need of knowing themselves,

lie promoted the authority of the intellect, the law

of definite individual knowledge, above all reason of

state or tie of party ; and it is not surprising that his

city, in the effort of recovering her political strength,

decided to hush such an inconvenient voice. He
must have foreseen his fate, but he continued his

work undeterred.

Though he seems, in his usual talk, to have

professed no positive doctrine, there were one or two

beliefs which he frequently declared. Virtue, he

said, is knowledge ;
for each man's good is his

happiness, and once he knows it clearly, he needs

must choose to ensue it. Further, this knowledge
is innate in our minds, and we only need to have it

awakened and exercised by
"
dialectic," or a system-

atic course of question and answer. He also be-

lieved his mission to be divinely ordained, and

asserted that his own actions were guided at tunes

by the prohibitions of a "
spiritual sign." He was

capable, as we find in the Symposium, of standing in

rapt meditation at any moment for some time, and

once for as long as twenty-four hours.

It is clear that, if he claimed no comprehensive

theory of existence, and although his ethical reliance

on knowledge, if he never analysed it, leaves him hi

xii
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a very crude stage of psychology, his logical and

mystical suggestions must have led his favourite

pupils a good way towards a new system of meta-

physics. These intimates learnt, as they steeped

their minds in his, and felt the growth of a unique

affection amid the glow of enlightenment, that

happiness may be elsewhere than in our dealings

with the material world, and that the mind has

prerogatives and duties far above the sphere of civic

life.

After the death of Socrates in 399, Plato spent

some twelve years in study and travel. For the

first part of this time he was perhaps at Megara,
where Eucleides, his fellow-student and friend, was

forming a school of dialectic. Here he may have

composed some of the six Dialogues already men-

tioned as recording Socrates' activity in Athens.

Towards and probably beyond the end of this period,

in order to present the Socratic method in bolder

conflict with sophistic education, he wrote the

Protagoras, Meno, Euthydemus, and Gorgias. These

works show a much greater command of dramatic

and literary art, and a deeper interest in logic. The

last of them may well be later than 387, the year in

which, after an all but disastrous attempt to better

the mind of Dionysius of Syracuse, he returned to

Athens, and, now forty years of age, founded the

Academy ;
where the memory of his master was to

be perpetuated by continuing and expanding the

Socratic discussions among the elect of the new

xiii
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generation. The rivalry of this private college with

the professional school of Isocrates is discernible

in the subject and tone of the Gorgias. Plato

carried on the direction of the Academy till his

death, at eighty-one, in 346 ; save that half-way

through this period (367) he accepted the invitation

of his friend Dion to undertake the instruction of the

younger Dionysius at Syracuse. The elder tyrant
had been annoyed by the Socratic freedom of Plato's

talk : now it was a wayward youth who refused the

yoke of a systematic training. What that training
was like we see in the Republic, where true political

wisdom is approached by an arduous ascent through

mathematics, logic, and metaphysics. Plato returned,
with less hopes of obtaining the ideal ruler, to make
wonderful conquests in the realm of thought.
The Meno and Gorgias set forth the doctrine that

knowledge of right is latent in our minds : dialectic,

not the rhetoric of the schools, is the means of

eliciting it. The method, as Plato soon perceived,
must be long and difficult : but he felt a mystical

rapture over its certainty, which led him to picture

the immutable " forms
'

as existing in a world of

their own. This feeling, and the conviction whence

it springs that knowledge is somehow possible, had

come to the front of his mind when he began
to know Socrates. Two brilliant compositions, the

Cratylus and Symposium, display the strength of the

conviction, and then, the noble fervour of the

feeling. In the latter of these works, the highest

xiv
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powers of imaginative sympathy and eloquence are

summoned to unveil the sacred vision of absolute

beauty. The Phaedo turns the logical theory upon
the soul, which is seen to enjoy, when freed from

the body, familiar cognition of the eternal types

of being. Here Orphic dogma lends its aid to the

Socratic search for knowledge, while we behold an

inspiring picture of the philosopher in his hour

of death.

With increasing confidence in himself as the

successor of Socrates, Plato next undertook, in

the Republic, to show the master meeting his own un-

satisfied queries on education and politics. We read

now of a " form
"
of good to which all thought and

action aspire, and which, contemplated in itself, will

explain not merely why justice is better than injus-

tice, but the meaning and aim of everything. In

order that man may be fully understood, we are to

view him " writ large
"

in the organisation of an

ideal state. The scheme of description opens out

into many subsidiary topics, including three great

proposals already known to Greece, the abolition of

private property, the community of women and

children, and the civic equality of the sexes. But

the central subject is the preparation of the philo-

sopher, through a series of ancillary sciences, for dia-

lectic ; so that, once possessed of the supreme truth,

he may have light for directing his fellow-men. As

in the Phaedo, the spell of mythical revelation is

brought to enhance the discourse of reason. The

xv
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Phaedrus takes up the subject of rhetoric, to lead us

allegorically into the realm of " ideas," and thence to

point out a new rhetoric, worthy of the well-trained

dialectician. We get also a glimpse of the philo-

sopher's duty of investigating the mutual relations of

the t( forms
"
to which his study of particular things

has led him.

A closer interest in logical method, appearing

through his delight in imaginative construction, is

one distinctive mark of this middle stage in Plato's

teaching. As he passes to the next two Dialogues,
the Theaetelus and Parmenides, he puts off the

aesthetic rapture, and considers the ideas as cate-

gories of thought which require co-ordination. The
discussion of knowledge in the former makes it

evident that the Academy was now the meeting-

place of vigorous minds, some of which were eager
to urge or hear refuted the doctrines they had

learnt from other schools of thought ; while the

arguments are conducted with a critical caution

very different from the brilliant and often hasty
zeal of Socrates. The Parmenides corrects an actual

or possible misconception of the theory of ideas in

the domain of logic, showing perhaps how Aristotle,

now a youthful disciple of Plato, found fault with

the theory as he understood it. The forms are viewed

in the light of the necessities of thought : knowledge
is to be attained by a careful practice which will raise

our minds to the vision of all particulars in their

rightly distinguished and connected classes,

xvi
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Plato is here at work on his own great problem :

If what we know is a single permanent law under

which a multitude of things are ranged, what is the

link between the one and the many ? The Sophist

contains some of his ripest thought on this increas-

ingly urgent question : his confident advance beyond
Socratic teaching is indicated by the literary form,

which hardly disguises the continuous exposition of a

lecture. We observe an attention to physical science,

the association of soul, motion, and existence, and

the comparative study of being and not-being. The

Poliiicus returns to the topic of state-government,

and carries on the process of acquiring perfect

notions of reality by the classification of things.

Perhaps we should see in the absolute "mean"
which is posited as the standard of all arts, business,

and conduct, a contribution from Aristotle. The

Philebus, in dealing with pleasure and knowledge,
dwells further on the correct division and classific-

ation required if our reason, as it surely must, is to

apprehend truth. The method is becoming more

thorough and more complex, and Plato's hope of

bringing it to completion is more remote. But he is

gaining a clearer insight into the problem of unity

and plurality.

The magnificent myth of the Timaeus, related

by a Pythagorean, describes the structure of the

universe, so as to show how the One manifests

itself as the Many. We have here the latest

reflections of Plato on space, time, soul, and many
xvii
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physical matters. In the lengthy treatise of the

Laws, he addresses himself to the final duty of the

philosopher as announced in the Republic : a long
habituation to abstract thought will qualify rather

than disqualify him for the practical regulation of

public and private affairs. Attention is fixed once

more on soul, as the energy of the world and the

vehicle of our sovereign reason.

Thus Plato maintains the fixity of the objects of

knowledge in a great variety of studies, which enlarge
the compass of Socrates' teaching till it embraces

enough material for complete systems of logic and

metaphysics. How far these systems were actually
worked out in the discussions of the Academy we can

only surmise from the Dialogues themselves and a

careful comparison of Aristotle ; whose writings,

however, have come down to us in a much
less perfect state. But it seems probable that, to

the end, Plato was too fertile in thought to rest

content with one authoritative body of doctrine.

We may be able to detect in the Timaeus a tendency
to view numbers as the real principles of things ; and

we may conjecture a late-found interest in the

physical complexion of the world. As a true artist,

with a keen sense of the beauty and stir of life,

Plato had this interest, in a notable degree, through-
out : but in speaking of his enthusiasm for science

we must regard him rather as a great inventor of

sciences than as what we should now call a scientist.

This is giving him a splendid name, which few men

xviii
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have earned. Some of his inventions may be uu-

realisable, but it is hard to find one that is certainly

futile. There are flaws in his arguments : to state

them clearly and fairly is to win the privilege of

taking part in a discussion at the Academy.

W. R. M. LAMB.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE EUTHYPHRO

THE Euthyphro probably owes its place at the head
of the list of dialogues to the fact that it is the first

of four dialogues dealing with the trial and death ot

Socrates. It is probably one of the earliest in date

of composition, though that fact is not likely to have
affected its position in the series.

Socrates comes to the court of the king archon to

attend to some preliminaries of his trial on the

charge of impiety and corrupting the youth. Here
he meets Euthyphro, who is bringing a charge of

manslaughter against his father, on account of the

death from exposure of a servant who is himself a

murderer. Euthyphro says that he is bringing the

charge in the interest of piety, and claims to know
more than other men about the nature of piety,

proper religious observances, and the will of the

gods.
1 It is this claim which leads to the discussion

of the nature of piety, or holiness, the chief theme
of the dialogue.
The purpose of the dialogue is in part to inculcate

correct methods of thinking, more especially the

dialectic method. Euthyphro, when requested to

give a definition of piety or holiness says (5 D)
"

I

say that holiness is doing what I am doing now,

prosecuting the wrongdoer who commits murder or

1 Of Euthyphro nothing further is known. He may be
identical with the Euthyphro who appears in the Cratylus
as a philologian addicted to fanciful etymologies.
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steals from the temples or does any such thing,
whether he be your father or your mother or anyone
else ; and not prosecuting him is unholy." This

reply leads at once to the proof that a particular

example does not constitute a definition of a general

concept. The second definition offered by Euthy-
phro is emended until it takes the form (9 E)

u What
all the gods love is holy, and on the other hand,
what they all hate is unholy." The question then

arises whether a thing is holy because the gods love

it, or the gods love it because it is holy. Cause and
effect are discussed. In an attempt to arrive at a

third definition, Euthyphro flounders hopelessly,

whereupon Socrates shows how terms may be

defined by referring a species to a genus.
1

Finally

Euthyphro states (12s) that "the part of the right
which has to do with attention to the gods consti-

tutes piety and holiness." Hereupon Socrates tries

to get him to tell what attention the gods require,
what end human service to the gods has in view.

In this he does not succeed, and the dialogue ends

with this question unanswered.

Instruction in methods of thinking may perhaps
seem needless to modern readers ; even they, how-

ever, may find it interesting, and in Plato's times it

was undoubtedly necessary. Such instruction occu-

pies an important place in most of the Platonic

dialogues. In the Euthyphro the correct method of

thinking is illustrated and inculcated in the course

of an attempt to define piety or holiness. The two

definitions offered by Euthyphro are rejected ; the

third is left unchallanged, though a further limita-

tion is demanded. It may therefore be regarded as

1 S lie note.
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a definition accepted by Plato, but not considered

complete until the purpose of our service to the gods
is determined. How Plato would determine it may
be seen in the Apology (30 A), where Socrates says
his life has been spent in the endeavour to persuade
men to care chiefly for the perfection of their souls.

The Euthyphro may perhaps be regarded as a sort

of scientific justification of the position taken in the

Apology.

Special editions of the Euthyphro are numerous.

Among them those of Schanz (1887), Christ (1890),
Adam (1890), and Heidel (1902) may be chosen for

especial mention. The last named contains an ex-

haustive bibliography.



EYBY0P12N
[H FIEPI 02IOT, nEIPA2TIKO2]

St. I. TA TOY AIAAOrOY IIPO2OIIA

,
2HKPATH2

A 1 ETer*pnN. Tt vewrepov, a) 'Zw/epares, yeyovev,
on &v ra<j ev Avtceiq) tcaraXiTroov SiaTpiftas evQdbe

vvv Siarpifleis Trepl rrjv rov ySacriXeo)? GTOCLV; ov

yap TTOV KOI croi <ye biter) rt? ovcra rvy^dvei TT/JO?

rov fta(Ti\,ea wcnrep e/tot.

2HKPATH2. OVTOL $7] 'AOrjvaioi ye, a) HLv0v(f>pov,

&[/cr)v avrijv Ka\ovcnv, aXXa ypa^ijv.
ETT*pnN. Tt <f?79; vpa^rjv ere rt?, &><? eot/ce,

B yeypcLiTTai; ov yap e/ceivo ye tcarayvtocrofJLai,

o*u erepov.
2nKPATH2. Ov yap ovv.

ET0T*pnN. 'AXXa ere aXXo?;
2QKPATH2. Hdvv ye.

ET0Tt>PflN. t9 OUTO?;

2HKPATH2. OuS' auro? irdvv n yiyvwo-fco), a>

T&v0v(})pov, TOV avBpa' veos yap rt? poi
KOI dyi>u)S' QvoiiaCpvai /jLevroi avrov,

ecrrt 8e ra>v &rjL(DV Ylndev<>, et nva
HiT0ea MeX^roi/ olov reravorpi^a real

ov irdvv evyeveiov, eTTLypvirov Be.



EUTHYPHRO
[OR ON HOLINESS, A TENTATIVE DIALOGUE]

CHARACTERS

EUTHYPHRO, SOCRATES

EUTHYPHRO. What strange thing has happened,
Socrates, that you have left your accustomed haunts

in the Lyceum and are now haunting the portico
where the king archon sits ? For it cannot be that

you have an action before the king, as I have.

SOCRATES. Our Athenians, Euthyphro, do not call

it an action, but an indictment.

EUTHYPHRO. What? Somebody has, it seems,

brought an indictment against you ; for I don't

accuse you of having brought one against anyone
else.

SOCRATES. Certainly not.

EUTHYPHRO. But someone else against you ?

SOCRATES. Quite so.

EUTHYPHRO. Who is he ?

SOCRATES. I don't know the man very well myself,

Euthyphro, for he seems to be a young and unknown

person. His name, however, is Meletus, I believe.

And he is of the deme of Pitthus, if you remember

any Pitthian Meletus, with long hair and only a

little beard, but with a hooked nose.
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ET0T*pnN. OVK evvow, w 2<w/cpaT69' aXXa
C Tiva ypa<f>rjv <re yeypairrai;

2flKPATH2. "\\vriva; OVK dyevvfj, euoiye
TO yap veov ovra TOCTOVTOV 7rpayfj,a eyvco/cevai ov

e/ceivos yap, a>9 ifiijcnv, ol&, riva

ol veoi 8t,a<j>@ipovTai, teal Tives oi

CLVTOIK;' fcal /ctvSvvevei cro^o? ri? elvat,' teal

afJLadiav Karibcbv &>?

avrov, ep^erai, tcaTijyoprfo-ayv JJLOV

7T/30? /jLtjTepa 7rpo9 Tr)v 7ro\iv. Kdl (f>aiv6Tai

ran; 7ro\iTCKa)v /ioi/o9 ap^ecrOai opO&s' op^a>9 yap
D can T&v viatv irpwrov eTri/j.eXrjOrjvai, OTTO)? ecrovTat

o ri apicfTOL, wcrTTep yewpyov dyaOov rwv vewv

(frvT&v et^O9 Trpwrov 7Ti[j,e\r)@r}vai, fjbera Be rovro

KOI rS)v a\\a)V KOI Srj KOI M6X?yT09 tcra)9

3 TOV p,ev rffj,a$ /c/ca0aipei rovs rcov veutv

a>9 (frrjcriv eVeira /tera

roOro 8^X0^ on rwv Trpecrfivreptov
Kal fJLeyluTwv ayaOwv aircos rfj TroXei

<W9 ye TO eltco$ ^v^rjvai e/c

2. ET0T*PnN. RovXoifJirjv av, w S<w/^paT69> aXX'

TOVVCLVTIOV yevrjTai. are^z/ak yap poi
So/cei d<fi kenlas ap^eaOai KaKovpyeiv TTJV Tr6\iv,

dSt/ceiv ere. /cai JJLOI Xeye, TI

jroiovvrd ere

B 2mtPATH2. "AroTra, a> ^auzacrte, a>9 OVTQ>

d/cova'ai.
<f>r)(rl yap ae Troirjrrjv etva.1

a>9 Kaivovs TrotovvTa deovs, TOVS 8* dp^aiovs ov

TOVTCOV avT&v eveica, 0)9

Erer*pnN. MavOdvo), w ^coKpaTes* OTI Sr; <rv

8



EUTHYPHRO

EUTHYPHRO. I don't remember him, Socrates.

But what sort of an indictment has he brought
against you ?

SOCRATES. What sort? No mean one, it seems
to me ;

for the fact that, young as lie is, he has

apprehended so important a matter reflects no small

credit upon him. For he says he knows how the youth
are corrupted and who those are who corrupt them.
He must be a wise man

; who, seeing my lack of

wisdom and that I am corrupting his fellows, comes
to the State, as a boy runs to his mother, to accuse

me. And he seems to me to be the only one of

the public men who begins in the right way ;
for the

right way is to take care of the young men first, to

make them as good as possible, just as a good
husbandman will naturally take care of the young
plants first and afterwards of the rest. And so

Meletus, perhaps, is first clearing away us who
corrupt the young plants, as he says ; then after

this, when he has turned his attention to the older

men, he will bring countless most precious blessings

upon the State, at least, that is the natural out-

come of the beginning he has made.
EUTHYPHRO. I hope it may be so, Socrates ; but

I fear the opposite may result. For it seems to me
that he begins by injuring the State at its very heart,
when he undertakes to harm you. Now tell me,
what does he say you do that corrupts the young ?

SOCRATES. Absurd things, my friend, at first

hearing. For he says I am a maker of gods ;
and

because I make new gods and do not believe in the
old ones, he indicted me for the sake of these old

ones, as he says.
EUTHYPHRO. I understand, Socrates ; it is because



PLATO

TO SaifJioviov (f>y<f aavTtp e/caffrore ylyvecrOai. &>9

ovv Katvorouovvros crov rrepl ra Oela yeyparcrai

ravrrjv rrjv ypafajv, teal o>9 8ta/3aXwi> Srj ep^jerai

et9 TO Bi/cao'rrjpiov, et'S<u9 on v&id/3o\a ra

roiavra 777909 rov<f TTO\\OVS. KOL e'/zoy yap rot,

C orav n \syco eV rfj eV/cX^crta Trept r&v Oeiwv,

rrpo\eya)v avrois ra peXXovra, KarayeX&GLv a>?

/natvofjievov. xairoi ov$V o ri OVK a\r)0e<? eiprjxa

wv rrpoeirrov, aX\' O/LIW? fydovovaiv rjjMv rraai roZ?

rotouiot?. aXX* ovSev avrwv %pr) <j)povrieiv, aXX'

6/j.ocre levat.

3. 2HKPATH2. *H (f)i\ ILv0v(f)pov> aXXa TO

/j,ev Karaye\acr0fjvai, laws ovSev rrpdy/JLa. *A^7;-

valois yap roi, &>? e/jiol So/eel, ov a<f)6Spa /leXet, av

riva Seivbv olatvrai etvat, fjt,r) fievroi 8i8a<TKa\i/cbv

rrj<f avrov tro^ta?* bv &' av fcal aAAot/? oiwvrac

D Troieiv roiovrovs, Bv/^ovvrai, eir' ovv (frQovw, a>?

ffv \eyeis, etre Si aXXo ri.

ET@T*pnN. Tovrov ovv rrepi OTTOJ? TTOTC rrpos

e/ie %ovcriv, ov rrdvv eVt^u/ico rripadr)vai.
2HKPATH2. "Icro)? yap (TV IL\V So/cets o-Trdviov

aeavrbv TTap%iv /cal &iBdo~Kiv OVK @\tv rr)v

ffeavrov ao<f>iav eyco be (f>oj3ov/juii, JULT) vrrb <f>i\av-

0p(t)7Tia<; &OKW avrol<$ o rl rrep e%a) eKKexy/jLeva)?

Travrl avbpl Xeyeiv, ov aovov avev iiivdov, aXXa
KOI rrpoo-ri,6el<$ av rJSea)?, et Tt? pov eQeXot d/coviv.

el fJLV ovv, o vvv Srj e\eyov, ^\\oiev pov tcara-

ye\dv, wcrrrep o~v (1)9 o~avrov, ouSev av etrj drjSes

E 7raiovra<; teal ye\>vra<> ev T^> StKaffrrjpia) Siaya-

ytv, el be CTTTOvSaa-ovrai, rovr* rfBrj orrr) arro$r\cre-

rai do'rjXov rr\r)V V/J.LV roc? fjLdvreo~iv.

10



EUTHYPHRO

you say the divine monitor keeps coming to you.
So he has brought the indictment against you for

making innovations in religion, and he is going into

court to slander you, knowing that slanders on such

subjects are readily accepted by the people. Why,
they even laugh at me and say I am crazy when I

say anything in the assembly about divine things
and foretell the future to them. And yet there is

not one of the things I have foretold that is not

true ; but they are jealous of all such men as you
and I are. However, we must not be disturbed, but

must come to close quarters with them.

SOCRATES. My dear Euthyphro, their ridicule is

perhaps of no consequence. For the Athenians, I

fancy, are not much concerned, if they think a man
is clever, provided he does not impart his clever

notions to others ; but when they think he makes
others to be like himself, they are angry with him,
either through jealousy, as you say, or for some other

reason.

EUTHYPHRO. I don't much desire to test their

sentiments toward me in this matter.

SOCRATES. No, for perhaps they think that you
are reserved and unwilling to impart your wisdom.

But I fear that because of my love of men they
think that I not only pour myself out copiously to

anyone and everyone without payment, but that I

would even p;iy something myself, if anyone would
listen to me. Now if, as I was saying just now, they
were to laugh at me, as you say they do at you, it

would not be at all unpleasant to pass the time in

the court with jests and laughter ; but if they are

in earnest, then only soothsayers like you can tell

how this will end.

II



PLATO

'AXX' tcrft>9 ov&ev

re9, Trpay/Aa, aXXa (TV re Kara vovv dywviei rrjv

Si/erjv, ol^ai 8e fcal eae rrjv e/juyv.

4. 2nKPATH2. "E<7TJi> Be &ij <roi, w
ris r] BLKIJ; (frevyeis avrrjv r)

TtVa;
av

2HKPATH2. Tt Se; Trero/xe^ov rti'a

ET0T*pnN. IToXXov 76 5et Trereertfat, 09 76
wv ev

2HKPATH5. Tl9 OUTO9;

ET0Y4>PnN. 'O 6/X0

2HKPATH5. 'O CT09, W /3eX,Tt<TT/

ET0T*pnN. TIdvv iev ovv.

2HKPATH2. "EcTT^ ^6 Tt TO K\rJ,a KOI

ET0Y*PfiN.

2HKPATH2. 'Hpd/cXets ! 17

ayvoeirai VTTO r&v 7ro\\(ov, OTTTJ irore o

ov jap oZ/zat 76 rov eVtTf%oi/T09 opOSx; avro

B irpa^ai, aXXa, rroppw TTOV -tjBrj cro^>ta9 eXauz/oi/T09.

ET0T<$pnN. TLoppw pevroi vrj Ata, a>

2HKPATH2. <7Tt^ e ? TWy OtetCOV Tt9

T6$yea>9 LTTO TOV croO Tra.T/009; ^ S^Xa Sr;' ou 7a/9

av TTOV 76 L'7T6yo aXXoT/otof 7rer)ia0a <povov
avry.

, ecr aXXorpio? elre oliceios 6 re0va)s,

1
Schanz, following Madvig, marks a lacuna here. For the

meaning of the missing word or words ho refers to 9 A and
15 D.

12



EUTHYPHRO

EUTHYPHRO. Well, Socrates, perhaps it won't

amount to much, and you will bring your case to a

satisfactory ending, as I think I shall mine.

SOCRATES. What is your case, Euthyphro? Are

you defending or prosecuting ?

EUTHYPH-RO. Prosecuting.
SOCRATES. Whom ?

EUTHYPHRO. Such a man that they think I am
insane because I am prosecuting

l him.

SOCRATES. Why ? Are you prosecuting one who
has wings to fly away with ?

EUTHYPHRO. No flying for him at his ripe old age.
SOCRATES. Who is he ?

EUTHYPHRO. My father.

SOCRATES. Your father, my dear man ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. But what is the charge, and what is

the suit about?

EUTHYPHRO. Murder, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Heracles ! Surely, Euthyphro, most

people do not know where the right lies
;

for 1

fancy it is not everyone who can rightly do what

you are doing, but only one who is already very far

advanced in wisdom.

EUTHYPHRO. Very far, indeed, Socrates, by Zeus.

SOCRATES. Is the one who was killed by your
father a relative ? But of course he was ; for you
would not bring a charge of murder against him on

a stranger's account.

EUTHYPHRO. It is ridiculous, Socrates, that you
think it matters whether the man who was killed

1 The Greek word has much the same meaning as the Latin

prosequor, from which the English 'prosecute' is derived,
'

follow,'
'

pursue,' and is at the same time the technical

term for 'prosecute.'

13
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*

ov rovro JJLOVOV Belv <f>v\drreiv, elre ev

KrlVeV 6 KreivaS LT
(JUT),

KOL el fJLSV V BiKrj, CttV,

el Be /*>], errefyevat, edv irep 6 Kreivas avvkvnbs croi

C Kal bjjLorpdrre^QS rj. laov yap TO /Lttacr//,a

eav vvf)<$ TW TOiovrw ^vveiStos teal
yu,?)

creavrov re /cal e/ceivov rfj Bi/crj eVeficor, eirel o ye
cnroOavwv 7T\drr}<f r*9 fy e//,05, at 009 eyetopyov-

IJLV ev rfj Na^&), eOijrevev /cel Trap" rjfuv. Trap-

oivrjcras ovv Kal opyiaOels TWV olfcerwv nvi

a7ro(7(pdrrei avrov o ovv Trarrjp

TOU? TroSa? Kal ra? *)(a,pa<> avrov, Kara/3a\a)v
/t ft ~ >'S> '

et? Tacppov nva, TrefjLTrei oevpo avopa Trevcro/jievov

rov effyyrprov, o TI XP6^7)
'
T̂ OL^. ev Be rovrw TU>

D 'xpovw rov SeSe/jLevov a>\iyct)pei re /cal r}[j,e\ei 009

dvBpo<f>6vov ical ovBev ov Trpayfjia, el Kal aTroddvoi'

OTrep ovv Kal 7ra0ev. vTTo yap Xt/xoO Kal plyovs
ra>v $O~}JL(*)V aTToOvycrKei nrplv rbv dyye\ov

Trapa rov e^rjyrirov afyiKea&ai. ravra $rj ovv

l dyavaKrei 6 re Trarrjp Kal ol a\\oi

or t, eya) vrrep rov dvSpotfrovov rco Trarpl tfrovov

eVe^epp^o/iai, ovre aTroKreivavri, w? fyacriv iKtivoi,

ovr el o rt, ^d\Lara drriicreivev, dvBpo(f>6vov ye

OVT09 rov arroOavbvros, ov Belv (frpovrifeiv VTrep

E rov roLOvrov dvoawv yap elvai ro vlov irarpl

<f)6vov eTre^tevac' KaKws elSores, a) ^wKpares,
TO Oelov W9 e'^et ToO ocrt'ov re rrepi, Kal rov

avoaiov.

2HKPATH2. u 7T/309

ovrwal aACpt^a)9 otet erriaraaOai rrepl rwv Oeiwv,

14



EUTHYPHRO

was a stranger or a relative, and do not see that

the only thing to consider is whether the action of

the slayer was justified or not, and that if it was

justified one ought to let him alone, and if not,
one ought to proceed against him, even if lie share

one's hearth and eat at one's table. For the pollu-
tion is the same if you associate knowingly with

such a man and do not purify yourself and him

by proceeding against him. In this case, the man
who was killed was a hired workman of mine, and
when we were farming at Naxos, he was working
there on our land. Now he got drunk, got angry
with one of our house slaves, and butchered him.

So my father bound him hand and foot, threw him
into a ditch, and sent a man here to Athens to ask

the religious adviser what he ought to do. In the

meantime he paid no attention to the man as he

lay there bound, and neglected him, thinking that

he was a murderer and it did not matter if he were
to die. And that is just what happened to him.

For he died of hunger and cold and his bonds before

the messenger came back from the adviser. Now
my father and the rest of my relatives are angry
with me, because for the sake of this murderer I am
prosecuting my father for murder. For they say he
did not kill him, and if he had killed him never so

much, yet since the dead man was a murderer, I

ought not to trouble myself about such a fellow,
because it is unholy for a son to prosecute his father

for murder. Which shows how little they know
what the divine law is in regard to holiness and
unholiness.

SOCRATES. But, in the name of Zeus, Euthyphro,
do you think your knowledge about divine laws and

'5
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orrrj e^ei* teal rwv ocrtcov re /cal dvocriwv, ware
rovrwv ovrco TTpa^devrcov, ox? crv \eyeis, ov cf)o/3ei

8iKa6aevo<> rw rcarpi, OTTO)? pr) av crv dvocriov

Trpyaa rvyxvrjs rrprrcov;
EY0T4>pnN. OvBev yap av fiov o^eXo? 6477, <w

5 "a)fcaT6s, ovBe ro> av Siatyepoi ILvtyixfrpcov ra>v

el jir ra rotavra Trdvra

6. 2HKPATH2. *Ap' ovv fjLOL, a) dav/jLaaie Eu-

i/, ttpaTHTTOv ecrrt fj,a8r)Tfj cry yevecrQaL /cal

irpo .-;;v ypa<pfj<; TT)? Trpo? MeX^roi/ ai^ra raOra

TrpoicakelffOai avrov \eyovra, OTL 70)76 :at eV TGJ

efjLTrpocrOsv xpovtp ra Oela Trepl TTO\\OV 7roiou/j,r)v

elBevai, /cal vvv eweiSij ue eKelvos avTocr-^eBid^ovrd

TIGI /cal /caivoTouovvra Trepl rcov deiwv e^a/nap-

rdveiv, fJLadv)Tr)$ Brj yeyova ao?' teal el ^kvt a>

B MeXT/re, cf)air)v civ, Evdvcfrpova 6/10X07649 crofyov

elvai ra rotavra, KOI opB&s VO/JLL^LV efie 77701)

Kal fir) SiKa^ov el 8e
/JLIJ,

eKeivw ra> 8t8acr/caX&)

Xa^e 8Crcr)v rrpbrepov rj euoi, co? TOU? rrpecrfSwrepov*;

&ia<f>0Lpovrt,, e/ie re Kal rov avrov Trarepa, e'/ie

fiev StSdcr/covri,, e/ceivov &e vovOerovvn re Kal

K0\d^ovn
f Kal av aij aoi rreiOrjrai a^S

1

dfyir) rfjs

BiKrjs rj dvr euov ypd(f>rjrai ere, avra ravra \eyeiv
ev TO) &i,Kacrrr)p[(), a 7rpovKa\ovfirfv avrov.

ET0T4>PnN. Nal /za Ata, w ^ciiKpares, el apa ue

C eTrixeiprjcreLe ypdcfrecrOai, evpot/ji av, co? otyitat,

07T77 cra^po? ecrnv, Kal TTO\V av rjfilv trporepov
eKeivov Xo709 eyevero ev r<p

rcep

2HKPATH2. Kat eyd) rot, w ^>tXe eraipe, ravra

16



EUTHYPHRO

holiness and unholiness is so exact that, when the

facts are as you say, you are not afraid of doing
something unholy yourself in prosecuting your father

for murder ?

EUTHYPHRO. I sliould be of no use, Socrates, and

Euthyphro would be in no way different from other

men, if I did not have exact knowledge about all

such things.
SOCRATES. Then the best thing for me, my

admirable Euthyphro, is to become your pupil and,
before the suit with Meletus comes on, to challenge
him and say that I always thought it very important
before to know about divine matters and that now,
since he says I am doing wrong by acting carelessly
and making innovations in matters of religion, I

have become your pupil. And "
Meletus," I should

say,
"

if you acknowledge that Euthyphro is wise in

such matters, then believe that I also hold correct

opinions, and do not bring me to trial
; and if you

do not acknowledge that, then bring a suit against

him, my teacher, rather than against me, and charge
him with corrupting the old, namely, his father and

me, which he does by teaching me and by correcting
and punishing his father." And if he does not do
as I ask and does not release me from the indictment
or bring it against you in my stead, I could say in

the court the same things I said in my challenge to

him, could I not ?

EUTHYPHRO. By Zeus, Socrates, if he should

undertake to indict me, I fancy I should find his

weak spot, and it would be much more a question
about him in court than about me.

SOCRATES. And I, my dear friend, perceiving this,

wish to become your pupil ; for I know that neither

17
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cm Kal aXXo9 rrov n<} KOI 6 MeX^ro? OL/TO? ere
> C- \ <% * >\f>\ tf * f* '

ouoe ooKi opav, e/te oe ouTft>9 Oea>9

Karel&ev, tocrre acre/Seta? eypd^aro. vvv ovv rrpos

o9 Xe7e /^ot, o rO^ 8^ Gacpax; elbevai

irolov TC, TO eucr/3e9 (prjs elvac teal TO a<76/9e9

D Trepl <f)6vov KOI irepl rcov dXkwv; rj ov ravrov

e&riv ev TTCLcrr) Trpaet TO ocriov avro CLVTW,

TO avocnov av rov fJiev ocriov Trawros evavriov, avrb
&e aura* ofjLOiov Kal e^ov fiiav nva IBeav l

Trav, o

TL 7T6/0 CIV fJ,\\7J aVOCTlOV GLVai;

ET0T*PriN. ITai/TCO? BtJTTOV, CO ScO/C/?aT9.

6. 2nKPATH2. Ae'76 S?;, ri ^779 etvat TO ocriov

/cat TO dvocriov;

ET0T*pnN. Aeyu> roLvvv, on TO
/z,6i/ ocriov ICTTLV

07T/3 70) lDl/ TTOiCO, TO) dSlKOVVTl
T) 7Tpl

^ 7Ty[)t leptoV AcXo7Ta9 ^ T aXXo TCOI/

e^a/^apTavovri eiregievai, lav T Trarrjp a)v

E eai^ T
/JLijrrjp

edv re aXXo9 ocmcrovv, TO Se

dvocriov eVet, cu ^toKpares, Oiacrai, ct>9

crot epco TeK^pcov rov vofjiov OTI ouTa>9

6 /tat aXXoi9 rffy SITTOV, OTI ravra oQws av

<yijv^va, /ZT e.Tmpireiv TOO creovvn
av oaricrovv Tvy%dvr) a>v avrol yap ol av6pu>7roi

6 Tvy%dvovcri vofii^ovre^ rov A la ru>v Oewv dpicrrov
Kal biKaiorarov, Kal rovrov 6fjLo\oyovcri rov avrov

jrarepa Srjcrai, ori TOU9 uiet9 icarzmvev OVK ev

BiKp, KaKeivov ye av rov avrov rrarepa Kr/j.eiv

oY erepa roiavra" e'/^ol Se xaXerraivovcriv, on TOO

rrarpl crre^ep^o^ai dBiKovvn, Kal OUTC09 auTot
1 After iSt'av BD read ari rV i^otrtoTTjTa, which Schanz

brackets.
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EUTHVPHRO

this fellow Meletus, nor anyone else, seems to notice

you at all, but he has seen through me so sharply
and so easily that he has indicted me for impiety.
Now in the name of Zeus, tell me what you just now
asserted that you knew so well. What do you say is

the nature of piety and impiety, both in relation to

murder and to other things ? Is not holiness always
the same with itself in every action, and, on the

other hand, is not unholiness the opposite of all

holiness, always the same with itself and whatever

is to be unholy possessing some one characteristic

quality ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Tell me then, what do you say holiness

is, and what unholiness?

EUTHYPHRO. Well then, I say that holiness is

doing what I am doing now, prosecuting the wrong-
doer who commits murder or steals from the temples
or does any such thing, whether he be your father

or your mother or anyone else, and not prosecuting
him is unholy. And, Socrates, see what a sure proof
I offer you, a proof I have already given to others,

that this is established and right and that we ought
not to let him who acts impiously go unpunished, no
matter who he may be. Men believe that Zeus is the

best and most just of the gods, and they acknow-

ledge that he put his father in bonds because he

wickedly devoured his children, and he in turn had
mutilated his father for similar reasons

; but they are

incensed against me because I proceed against my
father when he has done wrong, and so they are

19
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avrois ra evavria \eyovcn, irepl re rwv Se&v

irepi fj,ov.

2HKPATH2. *Apa 76, to l&vOvffrpov, rovr

ov eVe/ea rr]V ypa^rjv fyevyw, brt ra rocavra

v Tt9 rrepl r&v Oewv \eyrj,

i a $ij, a>9 eoi/ce, $r}(iei r/?

vvv ovv el KOI crol ravra

B TW ev el&on Trepl r&v roiovrwv, (ivdyrci) &r}, a

eoifce, nal rjfuv ^vy)(wpelv. ri ydp KCLI (frijcro[j,v, 01

ye avrol 6fio\oyov/^ei> Trepl avrcov /j,r)8ev elSevat;

a\\d pot etVe TT/)O? <&iMovt crv 0)9 d\rjda)<; fjjel

ravra ovrws yeyovevai;
ET0Y*pnN. Kat Tt 76 rovrcov Oavfj-aortwrepa,

w ^(i>tcpares, a ol TroXXol OVK 'iaacriv.

2HKPATH2. Kat TToXe/ioi/ dpa rjyel <?v elvai TCO

ovn ev TOW Oeois 7T/D09 d\\r)\ovs, /cal e^Opas

ye Seivas /cal yua^a9 KOL d\\a roiavra 7ro\\a,

ola \eyerau re VTTO r&v iroirjrwv, /cal VTTO rwv

C dyaO&v ypatyecov rd re d\\a lepd rj/uv Kara-

TreTroiKL^rai, Kal Br) KO\ rot9 neydXois Hava

6i]valois o 7reVXo9 /jLecrrb? rwv roiovrwv 7roi/a\/jid-

rwv dvdyerai els r>]v dtcpoTroKiv; ravra d\.r}0tj

elvai,

ET0T*pnN. M^ povov ye, w %a>Kpare<>'

OTrep apn elrrov, Kal aXXa croi eya) TroXAa,

edvirep /3ov\r), rrepl rwv deiwv Birjyija-ofijLai,,
a

crv dfcovwv ev oZ8 on /c7r\ayrja'ei.

7. 2HKPATH2. Ov/c dv 6avfj,do i
fit,

. aXXa ravra

pev IJLOL els avOis errl 0-^0X779 Stiyyijcrw vvvl Se,

OTrep dpn ere rjpo/jLrjv, Treipa) cra<$ea-repov elrrslv.

D ov ydp /JL, a) eralpe, ro rrporepov [leaves eSiSa^as

epc&rr)cravra ro ocnov, o ri TTOT* 477, aXXa pot
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EUTHYPHRO

inconsistent in what they say about the gods and
about me.

SOCRATES. Is not this, Euthyphro, the reason why
I am being prosecuted, because when people tell

such stories about the gods I find it hard to accept
them ? And therefore, probably, people will say I

am wrong. Now if you, who know so much about
such things, accept these tales, I suppose I too must

give way. For what am I to say, who confess

frankly that I know nothing about them ? But tell

me, in the name of Zeus, the god of friendship, do

you really believe these things happened ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes, and still more wonderful things
than these, Socrates, which most people do not
know.

SOCRATES. And so you believe that there was

really war between the gods, and fearful enmities

and battles and other things of the sort, such as are

told of by the poets and represented in varied designs

by the great artists in our sacred places and especially
on the robe which is carried up to the Acropolis at

the great Panathenaea ? for this is covered with such

representations. Shall we agree that these things
are true, Euthyphro ?

EUTHYPHRO. Not only these things, Socrates; but,
as I said just now, I will, if you like, tell you many
other 'things about the gods, which I am sure will

amaze you when you hear them.
SOCRATES. I dare say. But you can tell me

those things at your leisure some other time. At
present try to tell more clearly what I asked you
just now. For, my friend, you did not give me
sufficient information before, when I asked what
holiness was, but you told me that this was holy
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6i7re9, on rovro rvy%dvei ocriov OP, o (TV vvv

, <f>OVOV 7TJ;l(t)V TO) rfCLTpL

ET0T4>pnN. Kal dXrjOfj ye eXeyov, a>

2HKPATH2. "I<T<tf9. aXXa 7f>, &>

l aXXa TroXXa $77? elvai ocria.

ET0T*pnN. Kal yap effriv.

2HKPATH2. Me/i^crat ovv, OTL ov TOVTO orot

SlK\v6/JLr)V, ev Tl Y)
BvO /A &l&dj*ai, TWV 7TO\\0)V

oaicov, aXV Ktvo avro rb elSos, w Trdvra ra

oaia ocrid GGTIV; e<frr)cr6a yap TTOV pia ISea ra

re avocria avbcria elvai KO\ ra ocria oaia' r\ ov

2nKPATH2. Tavrij* rolvvv fie avrrjv 8iSaf;ov

rrjv IBeav, TL? rrore eamv, Iva et? eiceivrjv drroj3\e-

rcwv KO\ ^pw^ievo^ avrf) Trapa&eiyaari, o fiev av

roiovrov rj, wv av rj <jv
rj aXXo? ri<? rrpdrrrj,

OCTLOV elvai, o 8' av
(JLTJ roiovrov, I^TJ ^>&).

ET0T<f>pnN. 'AXX* el ovrco /SouXet, w
ovra) (rot,

2HKPATH2. 'AXXa firjv /3ov\o/Jiai ye.

ET0T*PriN. "EcTTt TOIVVV TO fiev TOt? #Ot<? 7TpO<T-

offiov, rb Be yu.^ TrpocriXes avocriov.

2HKPATH2. ayKaKo)?, <y Y*v6v$pov, Kai GO?

70) efyqrow aTTOKpivavdai ere, ovra) vvv arre-

el fjLevroi aX-^^e?, rovro ovrra) olSa, dXXa

on eVe/c8t8afet9, &>5 ecrriv d\r)drj a

\eyeis.
ET0T4>PflN. Hdw fJLeV

OVV.

8. 2flKPATH2. <&epe 8^7, eirio-K^^p^Oa, rl \e-

yo/Jiev. rb pev Oeofyikes re Kal o 6eo<f)i\r)<; av-

otrio?, rb Be ^eo/xttre? Kal o 0eofjucrr)<;
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EUTHYPHRO

which you are now doing, prosecuting your father

for murder.

EUTHYPHRO. Well, what I said was true, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Perhaps. But, Euthyphro, you say that

many other things are holy, do you not ?

EUTHYPHRO. Why, so they are.

SOCRATES. Now call to mind that this is not what

I asked you, to tell me one or two of the many
holy acts, but to tell the essential aspect, by which

all holy acts are holy ; for you said that all unholy
acts were unholy and all holy ones holy by one

aspect. Or don't you remember ?

EUTHYPHRO, I remember.
SOCRATES. Tell me then what this aspect is, that I

may keep my eye fixed upon it and employ it as a

model and, if anything you or anyone else does agrees
with it, may say that the act is holy, and if not, that

it is unholy.
EUTHYPHRO. If you wish me to explain in that

way, I will do so.

SOCRATES. I do wish it.

EUTHYPHRO. Well then, what is dear to the gods
is holy, and what is not dear to them is unholy.

SOCRATES. Excellent, Euthyphro ; now you have

answered as I asked you to answer. However,
whether it is true, I am not yet sure ; but you will,

of course, show that what you say is true.

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Come then, let us examine our words.

The thing and the person that are dear to the gods
are holy, and the thing and the person that are

hateful to the gods are unholy ; and the two are

not the same, but the holy and the unholy are the
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ov TCLVTOV o eo~rlv, aXX^ TO evavnco-

TO OfflOV

EY0Y*PnN. OtHft) //,6V

2HKPATH2. Kat ev ye (fraiverai el

2HKPATH2. OvKOVV KOI OTL CTTdCTid^OV (TLV 01

6eoi, a) }Lvdv$pov, KOI Bia^epovrat a\\iji\oi$ teal

e^pa ecrrlv ev avrocs Trpos aXXtfXovs, /cal rouro

eiprjrai;
ET0Y*pnN. Erp^Tai yap..

2HKPATH2. E^/9az> e KOI opys, () apiare, rf

rrepl TIVWV &ia(f)opa TTOLCL; o53e 8e crK07ra)fjLV. ap
av el Bia<j>epoifjLeQa eyw re Kal cv Trepl apiO^iov,

OTrorepa 7T\eL(o y f) Trepl TOVTWV Bia^opa e^Opov^
av rj/JLcis TTOIOI /cat opyie<rdaL a\Xrj\oi,s, rj

eVt

\oyicrfjLov e\66vTe<s Trepi ye T&V TOIOVTWV ra%v av

C
EY0Y*pnN. Hdvv ye.

2HKPATH2. Ov/COVV KOI TTepl TOV fJiL^OVO(f

el
^La^epoLfieOa,

eirl TO peTpov e\-

av

EY0Y*pnN. o-Tt ravra.

2HKPATH2. Kai 7rl ye TO ttrrdvai e\6ovT<$,

CD? eywfiai, Trepl rov ftapvrepov re /cal

av;

EY0Y*PHN. <w? yap ov;

2HKPATH2. Tlepl TtVo? Be Brj &ieve-)(6evTe<i Kai

rt Tiva Kpio-iv ov Svvdpevoi afyiicecrOai e^Opoi ye

av ttXX?iXo9 elfJLev KO\ opyifyifieOa; co-cos ov TTOQ-

D eipov o~ou ecrnv. a\X* e/Jiov \eyovros O~KOTTI,, eu

1 The manuscripts read AOKW, <J 2o5fpaTy efy7jT<u yap.

Schanz brackets this and the preceding line. I follow



EUTHYPHRO

exact opposites of each other. Is not this what we

have said ?

EUTHYPHRO. YeS, just this.

SOCRATES. And it seems to be correct ?

EUTHYPHRO. I think so, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Well then, have we said this also, that

the gods, Euthyphro, quarrel and disagree with each

other, and that there is enmity between them ?

EUTIIYPHRO. Yes, we have said that.

SOCRATES. But what things is the disagreement

about, which causes enmity and anger ? Let us look

at it in this way. If you and I were to disagree

about number, for instance, which of two numbers

were the greater, would the disagreement about

these matters make us enemies and make us angry
with each other, or should we not quickly settle it by

resorting to arithmetic ?

EUTHYPHRO. Of course we should.

SOCRATES. Then, too, if we were to disagree about

the relative size of things, we should quickly put an

end to the disagreement by measuring ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes.

SOCRATES. And we should, I suppose, come to

terms about relative weights by weighing ?

EUTHYPHRO. Of COUrSC.

SOCRATES. But about what would a disagreement
be, which we could not settle and which would cause

us to be enemies and be angry with each other ?

Perhaps you cannot give an answer offhand ; but let

Hermann in omitting efpTjrat yap, which may have been once

a marginal note or may have been copied by mistake from
the next words of Euthyphro.
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rdSe eVrl TO re BtKaiov Kal TO a&iKov Kal ica\bv

KOI ala")(j)bv ical dyadov Kal KaKov. apa ov ravrd

eo~riv, &v Stev6%^eWe9 Kal ov Swdpevot, eVl i

Kpicriv avr&v eX6t.lv e\0pol dXX7?Xoi<?

orav yiyiHOfJLeOa, Kal 70) Kal crv Kal ol a\\oi

avOpoTTOi irdvres;

ET0T*PflN. 'AXX' <TTIV aVTIJ T) Staff)Opd, 0) 2<W-

, Kal Trel TOVTCOV.

2HKPATH2. T/ Se; ol deoL, w QvOvfypov, OVK

ri Biatyepovrai, Sia ravra biafyipowT* av;

ET0T4>PnN. TToXX^ dvdjKrj.

E 2nKPATH2. Kal r<av Oewv apa, w yevvcue Ey-

Ovfypov, aXXot aXXa SiKaia Kal a&iKa l
rpyovvrat

Kara rbv crov \6yov, KOI Ka\a Kal alcr^pa Kal

dya@a Kal KaKa- ov yap av TTOV ecrraaia^ov

, el IJLTJ irepl rovrav &i(f)epovro' rf ydp;

2HKPATH2. OVKOVV cLTrep Ka\a fjyovvrai,

o~roi Kal daOa Kal ScKata, ravra Kal

ra ^6 evavrla rovratv

ET0T*pnN. Hdvv ye.

2HKPATH2. Taura oe ye, a>9 <rv <f)ys, ol

rjyovvrat, ol Be abiKa* Trepl a Kal

8 dfjifyicrfBrirovvTes o-raaidfyvcri re KOI 7ro\e/J,ovo-iv

aXX^Xoi?. apa ov% ovrw;
ET0T*pnN. Ovrw.
2nKPATH2. TaiV apa, a><? eoiKev, iiio-elrai VTTO

rwv 6eoyv Kal faXetrat, Kal Qeofucrfj re Kal
/I J-\" / # v

ueo<pi\.r] raur av eir).

EY0T*PflN. "EtOlKCV.

1 Kal &SIKO inserted by Hirchig, followed by Schanz.
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EUTHYPHRO

me suggest it. Is it not about rig) it and wrong, and
noble and disgraceful, and good and bad ? Are not

these the questions about which you and I and other

people become enemies, when we do become enemies,
because we differ about them and cannot reach any
satisfactory agreement ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes, Socrates, these are the questions
about which we should become enemies.

SOCRATES. And how about the gods, Euthyphro ?

If they disagree, would they not disagree about these

questions ?

EUTHYPHRO. Necessarily.
SOCRATES. Then, my noble Euthyphro, according

to what you say, some of the gods too think some

things are right or wrong and noble or disgraceful,
and good or bad, and others disagree ; for they would
not quarrel with each other if they did not disagree
about these matters. Is that the case ?

EUTHYPHRO. You are right.
SOCRATES. Then the gods in each group love the

things which they consider good and right and hate
the opposites of these things ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. But you say that the same things are

considered right by some of them and wrong by
others ; and it is because they disagree about these

things that they quarrel and wage war with each
other. Is not this what you said ?

EUTHYHHRO. It IS.

SOCRATES. Then, as it seems, the same things are

hated and loved by the gods, and the same things
would be dear and hateful to the gods.

EUTHYPHRO. So it seems.
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2flKPATH5. Keu ocria apa KOI dvovia ra avra

av eir)> o> }Lv6v<f>pov, TOVTM T&> \6y<p.

ET0T*pnN. KivBvi-evei.

9. 2HKPATH2. OVK apa o T)p6fJLrjv aTrcKpivo), co

ov yap TOVTO ye r)pu>Twv, o 1

ravrov ov OCTLQV re KOI dvocriov o 8' av

77, KOI 6eo(JLicri<$ cmv, o>9 eoi/cev. wcrre,

Ev0v<f)pov} o av vvv TroLeis TOV Trarepa /coXd

ov&ev davfjiacrrov, el TOVTO Spuv TCO /JLCV

nuefc, TO* Be Kpovw fcal TO> Qvpavw
teal TCO fjLev

f

H<^a.t(7Tft) (f)i\ov, Trj Be
'

Hpa
Kal et Ti? aXXo? TMV dewv erepos eTepw

irepl avTOv, Kal erceivois Kara TO,

avTa.

ET0Y4priN. 'AXA/ olfjLcu, <t) ^coKpares, TrepL ye
TOVTOV ra)v de&v ovSeva eTepov erepw
f *??' ^S1 ' > A
CD? ou 6et CiKrjv oioovai e/ceivov, 09

2HKPATH2.

C aTTOfcreivavTa rj aXXo a8t/cw? TTOIOVVTO, OTIOVV ov

Bel BL/CTJV BiBovai;

ET0T<f>pnN. Ou8ev /ter ovv Trauoi'Tat raOra

dfjL<f>i,o~/3T)Tovj>T6<s
KOL a\\o0i teal ev rot? BiKacrTrj-

dBiKovvTes yap 7ra/z7roXXa, TravTa TTOI overt

l \eyovo~i (fievyovres TTJV Si/crjv.

l 6jjLO\oyovvT<; o/xa)9 ou Beiv <f>ao~i

ET0r<i>pnN. OvBajJitos TOVTO ye.
1 Schanz reads ^ for ft.
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SOCRATES. And then the same things would be

both holy and unholy, Euthyphro, according to this

statement.

EUTHYPHRO. I SUppOSC SO.

SOCRATES. Then you did not answer my question,

my friend. For I did not ask you what is at once

holy and unholy ; but, judging from your reply,
what is dear to the gods is also hateful to the

gods. And so, Euthyphro, it would not be

surprising if, in punishing your father as you are

doing, you were performing an act that is pleasing
to Zeus, but hateful to Cronus and Uranus, and

pleasing to Hephaestus, but hateful to Hera, and so

forth in respect to the other gods, if any disagree
with any other about it.

EUTHYPHRO. But I think, Socrates, that none of

the gods disagrees with any other about this, or holds

that he who kills anyone wrongfully ought not to pay
the penalty.

SOCRATES. Well, Euthyphro, to return to men, did

you ever hear anybody arguing that he who had
killed anyone wrongfully, or had done anything else

whatever wrongfully, ought not to pay the penalty ?

EUTHYPHRO. Why, they are always arguing these

points, especially in the law courts. For they do

very many wrong things ;
and then there is nothing

they will not do or say, in defending themselves, to

avoid the penalty.
SOCRATES. Yes, but do they acknowledge, Euthy-

phro, that they have done wrong and, although they
acknowledge it, nevertheless say that they ought not

to pay the penalty ?

EUTHYPHRO. Oh, no, they don't do that.
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SmtPATHS. OvK dpa TTCLV ye TTO/OUCTt KOI \eyOV-
<7l. rOVTO yap, olfJLCLl, OV TO\/JLOHTt, \ylV OvS*

D dfjL<f>ia-ftr)Telv, &>9 OV%L, elirep d&iKovcri ye, Boreov

v' aXX', oi/zou, ov fyaaiv dbiKelv. rj yap;

2nKPATH2. Ovtc apa efcelvo ye a/

ov TOV aBi/covvra Set SiBovat

eKeivo tcrw? a
fi<f>

iffftproven, TO ri? ecrriv 6 O

KOI 11 Spwv Kal TTOTC.

ET0ri>pnN. 'AXrjOrj Xeyeis.
1

2HKPATH2. QVKOVV avTci ye TauTa Kal ol 0ol

TTGirovOacriv, eiirep a-rao-cd^ovcri irepl r&v
teal aSiicwv, a>? 6 ao9 \oyos, Kal ol /j,ev

aXX^Xou? dSiKeiv, OL Be ov <fyao~iv; eVel

ye SHJTTOV, &> OavfJidcrie, ovSels ovre 00)i> ovre

E dvBptoTrwv TO\fjLa \eyeiv, co? ov TO) ye d

Soreov &t,Kr]v.

ET0Y*pnN. Nat, rovro fiev aX^e? Xe^et?,

^WKpares, TO K<j)d\aLov.
2HKPATH2. 'AXX' eKacTov ye olfMti, &>

<j>pov, TWV 7rpa%6evTcov djj,(j>io~j3r)TOVo~iv ol

ySrjToOi/Te?, Kai av0pa)7roi Kal Oeoi, etTrep dfji(f)io~-

ftr)TOvo~iv Oeoi' Trpd^eais nvos Trepi

ol p,ev SiKaicos <f>ao~li' avrrjv 7re7rp%ai, o e

dBiKW dp* ov% OVTW;
ETT*pnN. TIdvv ye.

10. 2nKPATH2. "Wl VVV, W (f)i\ J&V0V(f>pOV,

9 Bi,&a]~ov KOI fJL,

r

iva o~o<f)(t)Tpo<> yivcofJLat,, TL

aoi ?K/Ar}pi6v IVTIV, a>9 7ra^T69 Oeoi yyovvrai
eKelvov d&iKws reOvdvai, 09 civ Ofjrevwv dvSpo-

1
O(JK fipa . . . 'AA7J0JJ A7is bracketed by Schanz following

Scheukl.
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SOCRATES. Then there is something they do not

do and say. For they do not, I fancy, dare to say

and argue that, if they have really done wrong, they

ought not to pay the penalty ; but, I think, they say

they have not done wrong ; do they not ?

EUTHYPHRO. You are right.

SOCRATES. Then they do not argue this point,

that the wrongdoer must not pay the penalty ; but

perhaps they argue about this, who is a wrongdoer,
and what he did, and when.

EUTHYPHRO. That is true.

SOCRATES. Then is not the same thing true of the

gods, if they quarrel about right and wrong, as you

say, and some say others have done wrong, and some

say they have not ? For surely, my friend, no one,

either of gods or men, has the face to say that

he who does wrong ought not to pay the penalty.

EUTHYPHRO. Yes, you are right about this, Socrates,

in the main.

SOCRATES. But I think, Euthyphro, those who

dispute, both men and gods, if the gods do dispute,

dispute about each separate act. When they differ

with one another about any act, some say it was right

and others that it was wrong. Is it not so ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.

SOCRATES. Come now, my dear Euthyphro, inform

me, that I may be made wiser, what proof you have

that all the gods think that the man lost his life

wrongfully, who, when he was a servant, committed
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yevojjbevos, vvoe0ei<i viro TOV SecriroTOv

TOV aTroOavovTOs, <>0d<T7 reXeyr/cra? &ia TO,

a, Trplv TOV ^vvajjaavTa Trapa TWV e

irepl avToi) 7rv@eo~0ai,, TL %pr) iroielvt KOI virep
TOV TOIOVTOV ? OtOS eei 7TlVai KOI 7Tl-

<f)6vov TOV vibv TM iraTpi" i'6i, irepl

TOVTO)V TTCtpOJ Tl fJiOl (7a(f)<i V$iaCT0ai, ft)?

B Tra^ro? fiaKkov TTCLVT^ Oeol rjyovvTai, op0a)<;

TavTrjv Trjv Trpagiv KOLV

ere tTrl crofylq ov&eTTOTe Travcrofiai,.

ET0T4>PnN. 'AXX' IVft)? OVK 6\iyOV pyOV GfTTLV,

a) *ct)/cpaT<>' 7rel TCCLW ye o-a<pa)<? e%pl/M av

2nKPATH2. WlavOdvw OTC croc SOKO) TWV 81-

KacTT&v Svcr/jLadecrTepos elvai' eVel efceivoL? ye
j 5> ft* > ff * *

5- f / i \ ' a \

evoif;ei CYJ\.OV QTI, 009 aot:a re CCTTCV icai 01 veoi

aTTdVTes TO, TOiavTa fj,icrovcriv.

ETOT'f'pnN. Tldvv ye cra^w?, a> Sco/tpare?, lav

Trep atcovGMTt ye fiov \eyovTos.
11. 2HKPATH2. 'AXX' dicovcrovTai, edv Trep ev

C Sotcys \eyeiv. ToSe Be o~ov evevorjcra a^a \eyovTOS,
KOI Trpos e/jLavTov (r/co7rto' ei o TL ^aKiaTa fjie

Ev0v<f>p(t)v $iSdf;iev, 009 01 Oeol airavTes TOV

TOLOVTOV OdvaTov rjyovvTai abircov eivai, TL fjid\\ov

eyu> fj^fjid6i]Ka Trap }Lv9v(j)povos, TL TTOT* eo~Tiv TO

ocriov T KOI TO dvoGiov; ^eo/xtcre? /JLev yap TOVTO

TO epyov, w? eoircev, etrj av aXXa yap ov TOVTO)

e<f)dvr) a/m a>pio~/jieva TO ocriov KOI /JLIJ'
TO ydp

0eofjLi<T<> ov teal @eo(f)i\e$ efydvr]' w<rre TOVTOV

dfyirjfjii ae, a) QvQvfypov el ftov\ei, TrdvTes avTo
D 7]yeicrOwv Oeol aoi/cov KOI vrai/re? fucrovvTayv.

aXX* apa TOVTO VVP eTravopOtofJieda ev TO> \6yw t
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a murder, was bound by the master of the man he

killed, and died as a result of his bonds before the

master who had bound him found out from the

advisers what he ought to do with him, and that it is

right on account of such a man for a son to proceed

against his father and accuse him of murder. Come,

try to show me clearly about this, that the gods

surely believe that this conduct is right ; and if you
show it to my satisfaction, I will glorify your wisdom

as long as I live.

EUTHYPHRO. But perhaps this is no small task,

Socrates ; though I could show you quite clearly.

SOCRATES. I understand
;

it is because you think

I am slower to understand than the judges ; since it

is plain that you will show them that such acts are

wrong and that all the gods hate them.

EUTHYPHRO. Quite clearly, Socrates ; that is, if

they listen to me.

SOCRATES. They will listen, if they find that you
are a good speaker. But this occurred to me while

you were talking, and I said to myself:
" If Euthy-

phro should prove to me no matter how clearly that

all the gods think such a death is wrongful, what
have I learned from Euthyphro about the question,
what is holiness and what is unholiness ? For this

act would, as it seems, be hateful to the gods ;
but

we saw just now that holiness and its opposite are

not denned in this way ; for we saw that what is

hateful to the gods is also dear to them
; and so I

let you off any discussion of this point, Euthyphro.
If you like, all the gods may think it wrong and may
hate it. But shall we now emend our definition and
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f A V * / ' /I V " I t f t

o>9 o fjiev av iravTes ot aeot fuo~(t)o~iv, avoeiov e

A ' A ** of 4?** f ^ J. -\
"

b av tpiXayaiv, ocriov o o av 01 aev <pi\a)ai,v t

01 oe fuo~ct)oiv, ov&erepa f) d/jufrorepa; ap OVTQ)

ftovXei rjfuv o>picr0ai vvv Trepl rov ocriov /cai roO

avoalov;

2HKPATH5. ueV /A6 76,

<rv &r) TO crov (TKOTTGI,, el TOVTO VTroOepevos OVTCO

pacrrd /z 3t8a^*5 o vTrecr^ov.

E Erer*pflN. 'AXX"
1

eywye (j>airjv av TOVTO elvai

TO oo~iovt o av TrdvTe? ol 6eo\ <f>i\a)o~iv, xal TO

evavTiov, o av TTOVT^ Oeol iuo-wcriv, dvoaiov.

2HKPATH2. Qv/COVV 7TlO~KO7ra)ljLV ttV TOVTO, O)

el ^aXw? \eyeTai, TI ewpev Ka\ OVTO>

TC avTcov aTro&e')((i)(J,e6a
fcal TO>V aXXcov, eav

aovov
<f)fj

Tt9 TI e^etv OVTO), ^vy^topovvTe^ e^eiv;

f} cTKirTeov, Ti \eyei 6 \eyojv;

Erer*pnN. ^KewTeov ol/tat pkvToi eytoye TOVTO

vvvl /caXw? \eyeo~6ai.
12. 2fiKPATH5. Ta^', wyaOe, jBe\Tiov elo~6-

lO /JL0a, evvorjo~ov yap TO Toiovbe. apa TO oo~iov,

OTl 00~IOV GO-TLV, <f)l\lTai V7TO TWV 6eG)V, f) OTt,

^tXetrat, ocribv eo~Tiv;

ET0T*PfiN. OVK ol& o TI

2nKPATH2. *AXX' 670)

<f>pd(rat. \eyofjv TI (frepofjLevov teal <f>epov teal

dyofjievov KOI dyov Kal opcaf^evov teal op&v. KOI

irdvTa TO, ToiavTa iiavQdveis OTL eTepa d\Xrj\cov
xal

ET9T*PfiN. "70176 ILQI BOKO* fjiavddveiv,
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EUTHYPHRO

say that whatever all the gods hate is unholy and

whatever they all love is holy, and what some love

and others hate is neither or both ? Do you wish

this now to be our definition of holiness and unholi-

ness?

EUTHYPHRO. What is to hinder, Socrates ?

SOCRATES. Nothing, so far as I am concerned,

Euthyphro, but consider your own position, whether

by adopting this definition you will most easily

teach me what you promised.
EUTHYPHRO. Well, I should say that what all the

gods love is holy and, on the other hand, what they
all hate is unholy.

SOCRATES. Then shall we examine this again,

Euthyphro, to see if it is correct, or shall we let it

go and accept our own statement, and those of others,

agreeing that it is so, if anyone merely says that it

is ? Or ought we to inquire into the correctness of

the statement ?

EUTHYPHRO. We ought to inquire. However, I

think this is now correct.

SOCRATES. We shall soon know more about this,

my friend. Just consider this question : Is that

which is holy loved by the gods because it is holy,
or is it holy because it is loved by the gods ?

EUTHYPHRO. I don't know what you mean,
Socrates.

SOCRATES. Then I will try to speak more clearly.
We speak of being carried and of carrying, of being
led and of leading, of being seen and of seeing ; and

you understand do you not? that in all such

expressions the two parts differ one from the other

in meaning, and how they differ.

EUTHYPHRO. I think I understand.
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2HKPATH2. Qv/COVV Kal (})i\OV/jLv6v Tl CTTIV /Cat

TOVTOV erepov rb fyiXovv;

EY0r*pnN. Tito? yap ov;

B 2HKPATH2. Aeye Bij pot, TcoTepov TO (pepoa
SLOTI <f>epTaL, <f>p6fjLvov eo~TLv, rj Si d\\o TI;

ET0T*PHN. OVK, d\\a Sta TOVTO.

2flKPATH2. Kat TO dyojjievov 877, SLOTI

KOI rb optofjievov, &IOTI oparai;
EY0Y*pnN. Haw ye.

2HKPATH2. Ov/c apa BIOTI bpwpevQv ye
Oca TOVTO opaTai, d\\a TO IVCLVTIOV SLOTC opdrai,
Stci TOVTO opw/jLevov ovSe SLOTI dyo/jievov GTLV,

Sia TOVTO ayCTai, d\\d &IOTI, ayeTai, Sia TOVTO

dyojjivov' ovSe SLOTI (frepopevov, fyeptTai, d\\d
SLOTi <f>epeTai, (>p6/u,evov. apa KaTaoifkov, w

C EiV0v(j)povt o fiov\ouai ~\.eyeiv; (BoiiKofiai Be TO$,

OTI, ei TI ytyveTai ij
TL Trdo'^et, ov% OTL

eo~Ti, yyveTai, OTI yyveTai,
eo~Tiv ov& OTI 7rdo"%ov ecrrt, irda^ei, aXX* OTI

f

jrda")(i > Trdo-^ov eo~Tiv
r)

ov ^vy^wpel^ OVTW;

2flKPATH2. QVKOVV teal TO (f)i\ovfjiVQV r) yiyvo-

[jLVov TI ecrTiv rj Trdo")(pv TL VTTO TOV;

EY0T*PHN. Hdvv ye.

2HKPATH2. Kal TOVTO apa o#T&>9 6^64,

ra Trporepa* ov OTI <>L\ov/jLevbv eo~Tiv,

UTTO &v <>i\LTai, d\\* OTI
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EUTHYPHRO

SOCRATES. Then, too, we conceive of a thing being
loved and of a thing loving, and the two are different ?

EUTHYPHRO. Of COUrSC.

SOCRATES. Now tell me, is a thing which is

carried a carried thing because one carries it, or

for some other reason ?

EUTHYPHRO. No, for that reason.

SOCRATES. And a thing which is led is led because

one leads it, and a thing which is seen is so because

one sees it ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Then one does not see it because

it is a seen thing, but, on the contrary, it is a

seen thing because one sees it
;
and one does not

lead it because it is a led thing, but it is a led thing
because one leads it ;

and one does not carry it

because it is a carried thing, but it is a carried

thing because one carries it. Is it clear, Euthyphro,
what I am trying to say? I am trying to say

this, that if anything becomes or undergoes, it

does not become because it is in a state of becoming,
but it is in a state of becoming because it becomes,
ind it does not undergo -because it is a thing which

undergoes, but because it undergoes it is a thing
which undergoes; or do you not agree to this ?

EUTHYPHRO. I agree.
SOCRATES. Is not that which is beloved a thing

which is either becoming or undergoing something ?

EUTHYPHRO Certainly.
SOCRATES. And is this case like the former ones :

those who love it do not love it because it is a

beloved thing, but it is a beloved thing because

they love it ?

EUTHYPHRO. Obviously.
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2flKPATH2. Tt STJ ouv Xeyo/Ltei/ Trepl rov otriov,

D o> ]&v0v(f>pov ; aXXo TI <^>t\etrat VTTO

o

ETer*pnN. Nat.

2ftKPATH2.

^ aXXo TA;

2ftKPATH2. *A/?a 8ta TOVTO, cm

roOro.

. Atort apa oaiov ecrnv,

dXX' ot>^ art (friXelrai, 8iA roOro oaiov ecniv;

2HKPATH5. 'AXXa [JLV 8)7 StOTt 76 <f)l\lTai V7TO

KOI 6eo<>i\es TO

E ET0T*pnN. ITw? jap ov;

2HKPATH2. Ov/c apa TO Oeo(f)t,\e<; ocnov e

TLi>0v(f>pov, ov$e TO oariov ^eo^>tXe9, a>5 <rv

aXX' erepov TOVTO TOVTOV.

,
a)

2HKPATH2. "Ori 6/J,O\OyOVfjLV TO fJLV QO~IOV &ICL

TOVTO (f>i\tcr@ai, OTI offiov O~TIV, aXX' ov Sion

^tXetrat, oo~iov elvai' 77 <ydp;
ET0T*pnN. Nat.

13. 2ftKPATH2. To Be 76 6eo(f)L\^ OTL ^tXetrat
VTTO 0e)v, avTy TOVTW rw <>i\eio~0ai, 0eo<f)i,\<>

elvai, aXX' ov% OTL ^eo^itXe?, Sia TGVTO (f>i\elo-0ai.

ETer*pnN.

2HKPATH2. AAA t 76 TdVTOV r)V, CD

^Lv0v$>pov, TO 0eo<f>i\es KOI TO 6o~iov, el pev &ia TO

1 1 ocriov elvai <f>i\elTO TO oaiov, real Sia TO 00<f>i\<;
elvai e<f>i\eiTO av TO 0eo$>i\e<>, el $e Bia TO <f>i\ei-

<70ai V7TO 0(t>V TO 0eO(f)l\<? 0O(f)l\<> Y)Vt KOI TO

1 rl 0to<t>i\fs added by Schanz following Bast.



EUTHYPHRO

SOCRATES. Now what do you say about that

which is holy, Euthyphro? It is loved by all

the gods, is it not, according to what you said ?

EUTHYPHRO. YeS.

SOCRATES. For this reason, because it is holy,
or for some other reason?

EUTHYPHRO. No, for this reason.

SOCRATES. It is loved because it is holy, not holy
because it is loved ?

EUTHYPHRO. I think so.

SOCRATES. But that which is dear to the gods
is dear to them and beloved by them because they
love it.

EUTHYPHRO. Of COUrSC.

SOCRATES. Then that which is dear to the gods
and that which is holy are not identical, but differ

one from the other.

EUTHYPHRO. How so, Socrates ?

SOCRATES. Because we are agreed that the holy
is loved because it is holy and that it is not holy
because it is loved ; are we not ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes.

SOCRATES. But we are agreed that what is dear

to the gods is dear to them because they love it,

that is, by reason of this love, not that they love it

because it is dear.

EUTHYPHRO. Very true.

SOCRATES. But if that which is dear to the gods
and that which is holy were identical, my dear

Euthyphro, then if the holy were loved because

it is holy, that which is dear to the gods would
be loved because it is dear, and if that which
is dear to the gods is dear because it is loved,
then that which is holy would be holy because
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ocriov av Bia TO <f>i\icrOai OGLOV rjv vvv Be

on evavrio)<f fyerov, a>9 rravrdrraatv erepo) ovre

d\\tf\(t)V. TO fiev 'yap, on <f>i\elrai, ecrnv olov

tyikelcrdai,' TO S' on ecrnv olov <fri\io'0ai i Bia

rovro <j>t,\elrai. /cat KivBvveveis, w JLvOvtypov,

epo)T(t)/jLvo<; TO OCTIOV, o TI TTO-T ecrnv, Trjv pev
ovcriav fj,oi avrov ov (3ov\eo~6ai, &rj\)crai, 7ra$o?

Se n Trepl avrov \eyeiv, o n 7re7rov0e TOVTO TO

B oo~tov, <f)i\i(rdat VTTO Trdvrajv Oeajv o n 8e 6V,

OVTTCO elvre?. el ovv crot <f>i\ov, /AT? /JLG airoKpv^rr),

ak\a trdXiv etVe ef a/^X^?. Tt TTOTC ov TO ocnov

elVe <>I\LTCLI, vTTo 6ea>v LT oTi&r) TracT^d' ov yap

Trepl rovrov 8t,oio~6fji0a' aXX' etVe TrpoOvfjiws, n
ecrnv TO re ocriov KOI TO av<riov;

ET0T*PHN. 'AXX', a> %(t)tcpares, OVK e%a> eycoye,

07T<w? o~oi etTTft) o voco. Trepicp^erat yap TTO;?

ael o av TrpoOayfieOa, ical OVK eOeXet /xeveiv orrov

av i8pvo~<*)fjL0a avro.

2HKPATH2. Toy T}/j,erepov vrpoyovov, a) TLvOv-

C (f>pov, eoifcev elvai Aat8aXou Ta LITTO o-ou \ey6fjieva.

/cat el p.v avra eya) \eyov teal ertOe^v, Tcrw?

av /J.e erreo~Ka)7rT$, &)? apa /cal ep,ol Kara rr)v

e/ceivov %vyyeveiav ra ev Tot<? ^070^9 epya drroSi-

Spdcr/cei fcal OVK e6e\ei peveiv orrov av n$ avra

6fj' vvv Be cral yap al vTro&ea-eLS eicriv a\\ov Btj

nvos Bet o-Kooaaaros. ov yap e6e\ovo~t crol ueveiv,

a>? Aral avrw croi So/cet.

EY0T<fpnN. *E/zol Be Boxel o"%eB6v n TOV avrov
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EUTHYPHRO

it is loved ; but now you see that the opposite
is the case, showing that the two are entirely
different from each other. For the one becomes
lovable from the fact that it is loved, whereas
the other is loved because it is in itself lovable.

And, Euthyphro, it seems that when you were
asked what holiness is you were unwilling to

make plain its essence, but you mentioned some-

thing that has happened to this holiness, namely,
that it is loved by the gods. But you did not

tell as yet what it really is. So, if you please,
do not hide it from me, but begin over again
and tell me what holiness is, no matter whether
it is loved by the gods or anything else happens
to it ; for we shall not quarrel about that. But
tell me frankly, What is holiness, and what is

unholiness ?

EUTHYPHRO. But, Socrates, I do not know how to

say what I mean. For whatever statement we
advance, somehow or other it moves about and won't

stay where we put it.

SOCRATES. Your statements, Euthyphro, are like

works of my l ancestor Daedalus, and if I were the

one who made or advanced them, you might laugh
at me and say that on account of my relationship to

him my works in words run away and won't stay
where they are put. But now well, the statements
are yours ; so some other jest is demanded

;
for they

won't stay fixed, as you yourself see.

EUTHYPHRO. I think the jest does very well as it

1 Socrates was the son of a sculptor and was himself
educated to be a sculptor. This is doubtless the reason for

his reference to Daedalus as an ancestor. Daedalus was a
half mythical personage whose statues were said to have been
so lifelike that they moved their eyes and walked about.
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GKtofJLfJiaros, ft> Sc6/c/3aT69, Beio~6ai ra
D TO yap Trepuevai rovrois l rovro Kal

/JLTJ [Jbeveiv ev
* >/ ' /)/ >-\N /

T&) auTft) ov/c 70) ct/it o evrtveis, aA.A.a <ru yLtot

8oArei9 o AatSaXo9* eTret eyuoO 76 ZveKa epevev av

ravra
2HKPATH2. ivw6vo) apa, w erape, e/cevov

rov dv&pbs SeivoTepos yeyovevai rrjv TXvr
l
v T0"

o&u> o p<ev TO. avrov /j,6va cTroiei ov

, 700 Be irpos TO?? efjiavrov, 0)9 eoifce, ical

E ra a\\6rpia. teal S^ra TOUTO (JLOI rr}? Te^v^?
ecrrl Kofi^orarov, on, CLKWV elfu cro^o?. e/3ou-

\6/j,rjv yap av pot roi/9 Xo7ou9 p&veiv ical

lSpv<r0ai fJM\\ov r\ 7T/ao9 rrj AafSaXo
ra TavrdXov -^pij/jLaTa yevecrOai. ical TOVTCOV

avros

aoi %VfjL7rpo(}varj<TO/jLai,
z
6Va)9 av JJLC

rov oalov. Kal fir) TrpoaTroKa/jirjs. l&e yap,
OVK dvayKaiov aoi Sorcel Siicaiov elvat, irav TO

oaiov.

2X1KPATH2. 'A/?* OVV Kal 7TCLV TO StfCaiOV OCTIOV,

12
r)

TO fjiev oviov rcav Sixain?, TO Be Surcaiov ov irav

oo-iov, aXXa TO fj,ev avrov 6o~iov, TO Be 11 Kal

aXXo;
ET9Y*pnN. Ov evrojiai,, ft) Sa>/coaTe9, rot?

\eyofjLevois.

2nKPATH2. Kal fjirjv wecoT6/)o9 ye pov el OVK

e\drrovt rj ocrro crotywrepos' aXX', o \eya), rpv(j>a<>

7r\ovrov T9 o~o(>ia$. aXX , a>

1 TOUTOIS is bracketed by Schanz following Stalibaum.
2

vfjiirpo6ufji-f)ffonai 5^at the manuscripts. Schanz follows

Hermann in omitting



EUTHYPHRO

is ; for I am not the one who makes these statements

move about and not stay in the same place, but you
are the Daedalus ; for they would have stayed, so

far as I am concerned.

SOCRATES. Apparently then, my friend, I am a

more clever artist than Daedalus, inasmuch as he

made only his own works move, whereas I, as it

seems, give motion to the works of others as well as

to my own. And the most exquisite thing about

my art is that I am clever against my will ; for I

would rather have my words stay fixed and stable

than possess the wisdom of Daedalus and the wealth

of Tantalus besides. But enough of this. Since

you seem to be indolent, I will aid you myself, so

that you may instruct me about holiness. And do

not give it up beforehand. Just see whether

you do not think that everything that is holy is

right.

EUTHYPHRO. I do.

SOCRATES. But is everything that is right also

holy ? Or is all which is holy right, and not all

which is right holy, but part of it holy and part

something else ?

EUTHYPHKO. I can't follow you, Socrates.

SOCRATES. And yet you are as much younger than

I as you are wiser
; but, as I said, you are indolent

on account of your wealth of wisdom. But exert
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%vvreive aavrov Kal yap ovBe ^a\erjrov Kara-

vorjcrai o \eyco. Xeyco yap Brj TO evavriov rj 6

Troirjrrjs eTroirjcrev o Troirjcras'

Zrjva Be rov & ep^avra, Kal 69 TaBe TTCIVT

tyvTev&ev,
B OVK ede\eis eljreiv 'iva yap 5eo9, evGa Kal alBo)?.

eya) ovv TOVTU> Biatyepofjicu T$> Troirjry. enrol croi

OTTTJ;

ET0T*pnN. \\dvv ye.

2HKPATH2. Ov BoKel fioi elvai, 'iva Beos, evOa

Kal aiBo)?. TroXXol yap fioi BOKOVGL Kal voaovs

Kal 7rei/ta9 Kal aXXa TroXXa roiavra

evt alBeladai Be uqBev Tavra a

ov Kal (TQ\

ET0T*PnN. TldvV 76.

2HKPATH2. *A\X" 'iva, 76 atSa)?, evOa

7rel ecrrtv QCFTLS alBovfjLevos rt, irpay^a KOI

C ala")(yvo^.vo^ ov Tre(f)6fii^rat, re Kal BeBoiKev a/ia

EYeY4>pnN. eoiAre pev ovv.

2HKPATH2. OVK ap* bp6w !% \eyctv iva yap
>//! \ >/tflf \ ' ^ ' >'/5 ^

9, ewa /^at atO&>9' aXX /z^a yaei^ aidu>$, evua Kai

5eo9, ou fjievroi '(va ye Seo9, iravra^ov alScos. eVi

irKeov yap, ot/tat, 8eo9 at'8o09' uopiov yap alBtos

Beov9, axTTrep apiOpov irepirrov, WCTTC ov% 'iva irep

s, evOa Kal irepirrov, 'iva Be Trepirrov, evOa

TTOU i/Gz/ 76;

ET0T*PnN. a^W 76.

2HKPATH2. To TOIOVTOV TOIVVV Kal Kcl \eyCi)V

rjpa)T(i)v, apa
f

(va iKaiov, ev0a Kal OGLOV, 77 iva

D ptv oo-iov, cv9a Kal BUaiov, 'iva Be Bl/caiov, ov
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EUTHYPHRO

yourself, my friend ; for it is not hard to understand

what I mean. What I mean is the opposite of what
the poet

1
said, who wrote :

" Zeus the creator, him
who made all things, thou wilt not name ; for where
fear is, there also is reverence." Now I disagree
with the poet. Shall 1 tell you how ?

EUTHYPHRO. By all means.
SOCRATES. It does not seem to me true that

where fear is, there also is reverence; for many
who fear diseases and poverty and other such things
seem to me to fear, but not to reverence at all these

things which they fear. Don't you think so, too ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. But I think that where reverence is,

there also is fear
;
for does not everyone who has a

feeling of reverence and shame about any act also

dread and fear the reputation for wickedness ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes, he does fear.

SOCRATES. Then it is not correct to say
" where

fear is, there also is reverence." On the contrary,
where reverence is, there also is fear ; but reverence
is not everywhere where fear is, since, as I think,
fear is more comprehensive than reverence ; for

reverence is a part of fear, just as the odd is a

part of number, so that it is not true that where
number is, there also is the odd, but that where the

odd is, there also is number. Perhaps you follow

me now ?

EUTHYPHRO. Perfectly.
SOCRATES. It was something of this sort that I

meant before, when I asked whether where the

right is, there also is holiness, or where holiness is,

1

Stasinus, author of the "Cypria" (Fragm. 20, ed.

Kinkel).
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ocnov popiov yap TOV Bttcaiov TO

our (t)
(fywfJLev T) aXXo><? aoi So/eel;

ET0T*pnN. Ov/c, aXX* ovra). <j)aivei yap
\eyeiv.

14. snKPATHS. "Opa Br) TO fjLsra TOVTO. el yap
TO oo~iov 7ov Bitcaiov, Bel Br) ^/Lta?, &><? eoitcev,

TO TTOLOV /iepo? av efr) rov SifcaLov TO

oaiov. el fjilv ovv ffv fie ^/owTa? TI rwv vvv or),

olov TTolov yxepo? ecrrlv apiOfiov TO apriov KOI Tt<?

i OUTO? 6 aptf/jLOs, elirov av, OTt 09 av

rf a/ca\r]vbs y, aXX' Iff off/ce\ij<f rj
ov Boxt croi;

E 2nKPATH2. Heipco 8rj /cal cru e/ie OUT&> BcBd^at,

TO TToloV /46/909 TOl) BlKatoV OCTLOV eO~TLV, iVa KOI

^TO) \eyo)fjLv fj,r)K0
y

rjfjLas dBiKeiv fjwjBe dae-

ypd<j>o~6ai, &>? itcavws TJBrj Trapa aov yae/xa-

Ta T evo~eftrj teal oo~ia teal TCL
/J,TJ.

ETeY*PHN. TOUTO TOLVVV jJLOt,y SoKl, W Sft)-

AT/?aT69, TO fjiepos TOV Bi/caiov elvai eva-eftes re teal

ocriov, TO Trepl TTJV T&v 0<t)v OepaTreiav TO Be

Trepl TTJV TO>V dvQpojTrcov TO \OLTTOV elvai TOV

Bitcaiov fj,epo<>.

15. 2fiKPATH2. Kal /caXoi? 76 poi, w

13 (f>pov, <f>aiveL \eyeiv aXXa crjJUKpov

evBerjs el/JLL. TTJV yap Oepa-Trelav OVTTO)

ijvTiva ovofjid^eis. ov yap TTOV \eyeis ye, olal Trep

teal al Trepl TO, aXXa depairelal elcriv, TOiavTrjv

/cal irepl Oeovs. \eyofiev yap TTOV oloi^ tfra/jLev,

ITTTTOI'? ov Tra? 67rto~TaTai BepaTreveiv, aXXa o

r) yap;
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EUTHYPHRO

there also is the right ; but holiness is not every-
where where the right is, for holiness is a part of

the right. Do we agree to this, or do you dissent ?

EUTHYPHRO. No, I agree ;
for I think the state-

ment is correct.

SOCRATES. Now observe the next point. If

holiness is a part of the right, we must, apparently,
find out what part of the right holiness is. Now
if you asked me about one of the things I just

mentioned, as, for example, what part of number
the even was, and what kind of a number it was
I should say, "that which is not indivisible by
two, but divisible by two

"
; or don't you agree ?

EUTHYPHRO. I agree.
SOCRATES, Now try in your turn to teach me

what part of the right holiness is, that I may
tell Meletus not to wrong me any more or bring
suits against me for impiety, since I have now
been duly instructed by you about what is, and
what is not, pious and holy.

EUTHYPHRO. This then is my opinion, Socrates,
that the part of the right which has to do with

attention to the gods constitutes piety and holiness,

and that the remaining part of the right is that

which has to do with the service of men.
SOCRATES. I think you are correct, Euthyphro ;

but there is one little point about which I still

want information, for 1 do not yet understand

what you mean by "attention." I don't suppose

you mean the same kind of attention to the gods
which is paid to other things. We say, for example,
that not everyone knows how to attend to horses,
but only he who is skilled in horsemanship, do
we not?
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ET0T*PnN. Hdw ye.

2HKPATH2. 'H jdp 7TOV ITnTlKI) ^TTTTWV

ireia.

ET8Y*PflN. Not.

2fiKPATH2. OvSe ye /cwa? Tra? eirlerarai Oepa-

Treveiv, aXXa 6 tcvvr}yen/cos.

ET0T*PnN. O#TO>.

2HKPATH2. 'H ydp TTOV KW^eTLKT) tCVVMV

B ET0T*PHN. Na/.

2HKPATH2. 'H 8e ftorjXaritcr) ftowv.

ET0T*pnN. Haw ye.

2HKPATH2. 'H & &r OCTiOT? T KCU

2HKPATH2. Qvfcovv Oepairela ye Trda-a ravrbv

BiaTrpdrrerat; olov roiovSe* eir dya0> rivi earn

KOI wfaXeia rov Oepcurevojuevov, wcnrep o/oa? Srj,

on ol 'ITTTTOI VTTO T/;9 iTTTTtAcr}? OepairevofJLevoi

KOI /SeXrtou? yiyvovrai* rj
ov So-

<roi;

2HKPATH2. Kat ol Kvves ye TTOV VTTO T/J9

C yerifcris, KOL ol /9o9 virb rrjs j3or)\aTitcfjs,

ra\\a Trdvra w&avTW r) errl /3\d/3rj olei rov

OepaTrevopevov rrjv OepctTreiav elvai;

ET0T*pnN. Ma At* ov/c eywye.
2HKPATH2. 'AXX' eV co^eXeta;
ET0T*pnN. TTw? S' ou;

2I1KPATH2. *H ovv Kal r) ocriorrjs Qepaireia ovcra

6eu>v Q)<f>e\eid re eVrt Oe&v Kal /SeXrtou? TOT)?
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EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Then horsemanship is the art of at-

tending to horses ?

EUTHYPHRO. YeS.

SOCRATES. And not everyone knows how to

attend to dogs, but only the huntsman ?

EUTHYPHRO. That is so.

SOCRATES. Then the huntsman's art is the art of

attending to dogs ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes.

SOCRATES. And the oxherd's art is that of

attending to oxen ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly."
SOCRATES. And holiness and piety is the art of

attending to the gods ? Is that what you mean,
Euthyphro ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes.

SOCRATES. Now does attention always aim to

accomplish the same end ? I mean something like

this : It aims at some good or benefit to the
one to whom it is given, as you see that horses,
when attended to by the horseman's art are bene-
fited and made better

;
or don't you think so ?

EUTHYPHRO. YeS, I do.

SOCRATES. And dogs are benefited by the hunts-
man's art and oxen by the oxherd's and everything
else in the same way? Or do you think care and
attention are ever meant for the injury of that
which is cared for?

EUTHYPHRO. No, by Zeus, I do not.

SOCRATES. But for its benefit ?

EUTHYPHRO. Of COUrsC.

SOCRATES. Then holiness, since it is the art of

attending to the gods, is a benefit to the gods, and
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KOI av TOVTO ^vyoopijaais av, 019

ocriov

ET0T*pnN. Ma At* oufc 670)76.

2HKPATH2. OvBe yap yu), a> Evdvcfrpov, olfjiai ere
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2nKPATH2. EZez/' aXXa rt? Srj Qe&i Oepcnreia e

av rj ocrLOTrjs;

*Ht7T6/?, W 5)tO/CpaT69, 01

0epCLTTVOV<TlV.
2HKPATH2. MavOdvo)' vTTrjpeTitcij Tt? av,

eoi/cev, cirj deals.

ET8T*PriN. Tldw fJLV OVV.

16. 2HKPATH2. "E^et? ovv eliTGLv, T) larpol?

vTTTjperucr} et? rtVo9 epyov aTrepyacriav rvy%dvei
oixra v7rr)pTi/cij; OVK e/9 vyieias oiei;

70)76.

2nKPATH2. Tt e; rj vavTTTjyois V7rrjperi/crj els

E rtj/09 epyov aTrepyaaiav VTrrjpeTiKij

on, w 2o>K>aTe9, 6t9 TrXot

2HKPATH2. Kat 77 OlKO$6fJ,Ol<} 76 TTOf 6i

EY0T*pnN. Nat.

2HKPATH2. Et7T6

6/9 TtVo9 epyov aTrepyaaiav vTrrjpertKrj av

LTJ; &rj\ov ydp on o~v olaOa, eTreiorJTrep rd 76 Oeia

fcdXXicrrd ye <j;9 elSevai avOpcoTrcov.

ETer*pnN. Kat d\rj0fj ye \eyct), &> ^O)Kpares.
2HKPATH2. EtTTC Sf) 7T/309 At09, Tt TTOTe'
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makes them better? And you would agree that

when you do a holy or pious act you are making
one of the gods better ?

EUTHYPHRO. No, by Zeus, not I.

SOCRATES. Nor do I, Euthyphro, think that is

what you meant. Far from it. But I asked what

you meant by
" attention to the gods

"
just because

I did not think you meant anything like that.

EUTHYPHRO. You are right, Socrates ; that is not

what I mean.
SOCRATES. Well, what kind of attention to the

gods is holiness ?

EUTHYPHRO. The kind, Socrates, that servants

pay to their masters.

SOCRATES. I understand. It is, you mean, a kind
of service to the gods ?

EUTHYPHRO. Exactly.
SOCRATES. Now can you tell me what result

the art that serves the physician serves to produce ?

Is it not health ?

EUTHYPHRO. YeS.

SOCRATES. Well then ; what is it which the

art that serves shipbuilders serves to produce ?

EUTHYPHRO. Evidently, Socrates, a ship.
SOCRATES. And that which serves housebuilders

serves to build a house ?

EUTIIYPHRO. Yes.

SOCRATES. Then tell me, my friend ; what would
the art which serves the gods serve to accomplish ?

For it is evident that you know, since you say you
know more than any other man about matters which
have to do with the gods.

EUTHYPHRO. And what I say is true, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Then, in the name of Zeus, tell me,
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e/celvo rb 7rdy/cd\ov epyov, o ol 6eol drrepyd^ovraL

fip.lv vTrrjperais %pa>fjievoi;

ET0T*PriN. IltfXXa KOi KCL\d, 0) %Ct)KpaTS.
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2HKPATH2. HoXXa Be y', olfj^ai, /cal /ca\a /cal ol

yewpyot' aXX* o/aa)? TO K(j)d\aiov av-rwv eanv

r^9 dTrepyacrias 77 e/c rrjs yip rpofirj.

EY0T*pnN. Hdvv ye.

2nKPATH2. Tt Be Biy; r&v 7ro\\a>v KOA, /ca\a)v, a
ol 6eol dTTepyd^ovrai, ri TO /ce<f)d\aiov ecr-ri ri]<;
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ET0T*pnN. Kal oklyov trot irporepov elirov, u>

B ^toKpares, ort, TT\LOVOS epyov ecnlv a/cpt/9c5? Trdvra

ravra a>9 e%ei futOelv roBe /jLewroi GOI aTrXw? \eyco,
on, eav ^ev /ce^apicr^eva ns eTricrrrjrai Tot<? Oeols

\eyeiv re Kal Trpdrrecv evvopevos re Kal Ovwv,
ravr

1

ecrn rd offia, Kal cr&)et rd roiavra rovs
re IBiovs ot'/rov? Kal rd K.QIVOL rwv Trokewv rd &
evavria rwv K%api(r{j.eva)v d&eftij, d Brj Kal

dvarpeTret, diravra Kal dTro\\vaiv.

17. 2HKPATH2. *H 7roXy pot, Bed ^pa^vrepwv, a)

}Lv9v<$pov, el e/3ov\ov, eiTre? dv ro Ke$)d\aiov wv

rfpct)ra)V. aXXa yap ov TrpoOvfios fte el BiBdi*ai'

C -v ' v ^ " ' C> \ ' "*/!
077X09 ei. Kai yap vvv eireicr} CTT avrp rjcrua,

direrpdirov o el aTrexpiv^, iKavw dv rjBr) irapd
crov rrjv oaLorrjra e/j,e/j,a6iJKT). vvv Be dvdyxr)

ydp rbv epcovra ra> epco/Aevw aKo\ovOelv, OTTTJ dv

e/celvos vTrdyy ri Br) av Xeyet? TO ocriov elvai teal
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what is that glorious result which the gods accom-

plish by using us as servants ?

EUTHYPHRO. They accomplish many fine results,
Socrates.

SOCRATES. Yes, and so do generals, my friend
;

but nevertheless, you could easily tell the chief of

them, namely, that they bring about victory in war.

Is that not the case ?

EUTHYPHRO. Of COUrSC.

SOCRATES. And farmers also, I think, accomplish
many fine results ; but still the chief result of their

work is food from the land ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. But how about the many fine results

the gods accomplish ? What is the chief result of

their work ?

EUTHYPHRO. I told you a while ago, Socrates,
that it is a long task to learn accurately all about
these things. However, I say simply that when one
knows how to say and do what is gratifying to the

gods, in praying and sacrificing, that is holiness, and
such things bring salvation to individual families and
to states ;

and the opposite of what is gratifying to the

gods is impious, and that overturns and destroys

everything.
SOCRATES. You might, if you wished, Euthyphro

have answered much more briefly the chief part of

my question. But it is plain that you do not care to

instruct me. For now, when you were close upon it

you turned aside ; and if you had answered it, I

should already have obtained from you all the
instruction I need about holiness. But, as things
are, the questioner must follow the one questioned
wherever he leads. What do you say the holy, or
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rrjv oaiorrjra; ov^l emarijfArjv nva rov Bveiv re
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), wv SeopeQa rrap exeivtov, ravra avrovs alreiv;
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E rvy%dvovo~iv Se6jj,evot reap TJ/JLWV, ravra KLVOIS

av avrt^aypelcrOai; ov yap TTOV re-^i'LKov y av

&o)po(f)op6iv Sibovra ru> ravra wv ov&ev Selrai.

2HKPATH2. /jLTTOpi/cr) apa Ti<? av eir],
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holiness, is? Do you not say that it is a kind of

science of sacrificing and praying ?

EUTHYPHRO. YeS.

SOCRATES. And sacrificing is making gifts to the

gods and praying is asking from them ?

EUTHYPHRO. Exactly, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Then holiness, according to this defini-

tion, would be a science of giving and asking.

EUTHYPHRO. You understand perfectly what I

said, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Yes, my friend, for I am eager for your

wisdom, and give my mind to it, so that nothing you

say shall fall to the ground. But tell me, what is

this service of the gods? Do you say that it

consists in asking from them and giving to them ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes.

SOCRATES. Would not the right way of asking

be to ask of them what we need from them ?

EUTHYPHRO. What else ?

SOCRATES. And the right way of giving, to present

them with what they need from us ? For it would

not be scientific giving to give anyone what he does

not need.

EUTHYPHRO. You are right, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Then holiness would be an art of barter

between gods and men ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes, of barter, if you like to call

it so.

SOCRATES. 1 don't like to call it so, if it is not true.

But tell me, what advantage accrues to the gods from
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\afjLfSdvovGiv; a p^v yap StBoaffi, rravrl

15 Sf)\ov ov&ev yap r)fuv <mv dya06i>, o ri av pr)
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1
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<TOL ol\6yoi <f)aivwvrai /JLTJ /xeVoi/re? aXXa /3a&iovre<;,
Kal

fj,e alrui(Ti rov AatSaXoi/ ySaS/^o^ra? avrov?
rroielv, avros wv rro\v ye re\i>LKu>repo^ rov &ai-
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the gifts they get from us ? For everybody knows
what they give, since we have nothing good which

they do not give. But what advantage do they
derive from what they get from us ? Or have we so

much the better of them in our bartering that we
get all good things from them and they nothing from
us ?

EUTHYPHRO. Why you don't suppose, Socrates,
that the gods gain any advantage from what they
get from us, do you ?

SOCRATES. Well then, what would those gifts of

ours to the gods be ?

EUTHYPHRO. What else than honour and praise,

and, as I said before, gratitude ?

SOCRATES. Then, Euthyphro, holiness is grateful
to the gods, but not advantageous or precious to the

gods ?

EUTHYPHRO. I think it is precious, above all things.
SOCRATES. Then again, it seems, holiness is that

which is precious to the gods.
EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Then will you be surprised, since you

say this, if your words do not remain fixed but walk

about, and will you accuse me of being the Daedalus
who makes them walk, when you are yourself much
more skilful than Daedalus and make them go round
in a circle ? Or do you not see that our definition

has come round to the point from which it started ?

For you remember, I suppose, that a while ago we
found that holiness and what is dear to the gods
were not the same, but different from each other

;

or do you not remember ?

EUTHYPHRO. Yes, I remember.
SOCRATES. Then don't you see that now you say
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that what is precious to the gods is holy ? And is

not this what is dear to the gods ?

EUTHYPHRO. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Then either our agreement a while ago

was wrong, or if that was right, we are wrong now.

EUTHYPHRO. So it seems.

SOCRATES. Then we must begin again at the be-

ginning and ask what holiness is. Since I shall not

willingly give up until I learn. And do not scorn me,
but by all means apply your mind now to the utmost

and tell me the truth
;
for you know, if any one

does, and like Proteus, you must be held until you
speak. For if you had not clear knowledge of

holiness and unholiness, you would surely not have

undertaken to prosecute your aged father for murder
for the sake of a servant. You would have been
afraid to risk the anger of the gods, in case your
conduct should be wrong, and would have been
ashamed in the sight of men. But now I am sure

you think you know what is holy and what is not.

So tell me, most excellent Euthyphro, and do not

conceal your thought.
EUTHYPHRO. Some other time, Socrates. Now I

am in a hurry and it is time for me to go.
SOCRATES. Oh my friend, what are you doing?

You go away and leave me cast down from the

high hope I had that I should learn from you what
is holy, and what is not, and should get rid of

Meletus's indictment by showing him that I have
been made wise by Euthyphro about divine matters

and am no longer through ignorance acting carelessly
and making innovations in respect to them, and that

I shall live a better life henceforth.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE APOLOGY

IN the spring of 399 B.C., when Socrates was

seventy years old, he was accused of impiety and of

corrupting the youth. The chief accuser was

Meletus, who was seconded by Anytus and Lyco.
In the Euthyphro Meletus is spoken of as an insig-
nificant youth, and in the Apology he is said to have

been incensed by Socrates' criticism of the poets.

Nothing further is known of him, though he may be

identical with the Meletus mentioned in the Frogs

(1302) of Aristophanes as a poet of Skolia. The
statement of Diodorus Siculus (XIV, 37), that the

Athenians, overcome by repentance for their injustice
to Socrates, put Meletus and Anytus to death, de-

serves no credence. Anytus, who is one of the

characters in the Meno, was a man of substance, who
had served as general of the Athenian armies and
had recently been active in expelling the Thirty

Tyrants. He was a bitter enemy of all the sophists,

and, according to the author of the Apology attributed

to Xenophon, he had been irritated by Socrates'

criticism of his conduct in employing his son in his

tannery, when the young man was fitted for higher

things. Lyco was charged by the comic poet Eupolis
with being of foreign descent, and the comic poet
Cratinus refers to his poverty and effeminacy, though
Aristophanes (Wasps, 1301) mentions him among
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aristocrats. He seems to have been a person of no

great importance.
Cases involving religion came under the jurisdic-

tion of the King Archon, to whom Meletus submitted
his indictment of Socrates (see the beginning of the

Euthypkro), and such cases, like others, were tried

before the heliastic court, which consisted altogether
of six thousand citizens chosen by lot, six hundred
from each of the ten tribes. The court did not

however, usually sit as a whole, but was divided, so

that cases were tried before smaller bodies, consisting

generally of five hundred jurymen or judges, though
sometimes the number was less, as four hundred or

two hundred, and sometimes more, as one thousand.

One additional judge was added to these even
numbers to avoid a tie. Socrates was tried before a

court of 501 (Apology, 36 A). If the accuser did not

receive a fifth part of the votes cast in a case of this

kind, he was subject to a fine of 1000 drachmae

(about 35 or $175). No penalty was prescribed by
law for the offence with which Socrates was charged.
After Socrates was found guilty the penalty still

remained to be determined. The rule was that the

accused, after conviction, should propose a counter

penalty, the court being obliged to choose one of the

two penalties proposed (Apology, 36 B-38 B) ; no

compromise was permitted.
The question has frequently been asked, whether

the Apology is substantially the speech made by
Socrates before the court or a product of Plato's

imagination. In all probability it is essentially the

speech delivered by Socrates, though it may well be
that the actual speech was less finished and less

charming than that which Plato has reported. The
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legal procedure is strictly followed, and the manner
of speech is that which was, as we know from Plato

and also from Xenophon, usual with Socrates. There
is nothing inconsistent with what we know of Socrates,
and no peculiarly Platonic doctrine is suggested.
The purpose of the dialogue, or rather, of the speech,
for it is hardly a dialogue, is to present Socrates in a

true and favourable light to posterity, and that end
could hardly be gained by publishing a fiction as the

speech which many Athenians must have remembered
at the time of publication, which was, in all proba-

bility, not long after the trial.

In form the Apology, if we disregard the two
short addresses after the conviction and the condemn-

ation, follows the rules in vogue for public speeches.
A brief introduction is followed by the narrative and

argument, after which the speech closes with a

brief appeal to the judges and to God (36 D). It

conforms to Plato's own rule (Phaedrus 264 c), that

every discourse should, like a living being, have its

middle parts and its members, all in proper agree-
ment with each other and with the whole, wliich is,

after all, the rule of common sense, followed for the

most part even by those teachers of rhetoric whose
elaborate subdivisions and high-sounding nomen-
clature Plato ridicules in the Phaedrus (266 E-267 D).

The two shorter addresses after the case had been
decided against Socrates cannot be expected to stand

as independent and complete speeches ; they are,

and must be, treated as supplementary and sub-

ordinate to the speech delivered before the first

adverse vote. Yet they are symmetrically arranged
and their topics are skilfully presented, A perora-
tion would hardly be appropriate before the last of
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these and the last itself needs no formal introduc-

tion ; it serves as a fitting conclusion for the entire

discourse. As such it is a brilliant example of oratori-

cal composition.
The high moral character and genuine religious

faith of Socrates are made abundantly clear through-
out this whole discourse. It would seem almost

incredible that the Athenian court voted for his con-

demnation, if we did not know the fact. His condemn-
ation is to be explained by the general hostility to

the sophists. Socrates was, to be sure, not a sophist,

though Aristophanes in the Clouds selects him as the

representative of that profession to be ridiculed. He
did not teach for pay and did not promise any definite

result from his instruction. He did not investigate
natural phenomena or claim to ensure the political or

financial success of his hearers ; his aim was to show
the way to righteousness, to the perfection of the

individual soul. This seems harmless enough, but

Socrates endeavoured to lead men to righteousness by
making them think, and thinking, especially on
matters of religion, is not welcomed by the slothful

or the conservative. The mere fact that he was a

leader of thought caused Socrates to be confounded
with the sophists who were also leaders of thought,
and were, chiefly, perhaps, for that reason, regarded
with suspicion and hostility. Moreover, Socrates

claimed to possess a daimonion, or spiritual monitor,
which guided his actions. He did not, so far as we
know, attribute a distinct personality to this inner

voice, but his belief in it caused him to be accused of

introducing
" new spiritual beings

"
or divinities and

of disbelieving in the gods of the state, although he
was apparently punctilious in religious observances.
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His method had also, without doubt, aroused many
personal antagonisms (Apology 21 c-23 A). Probably
Meletus and the judges who voted for the condemn-
ation of Socrates believed that they were acting in

the interest of religion and piety, though their

verdict has not been approved by later generations.
Editions of the Apology are very numerous. One

of the best is that of Cron (Apology and Cn'/o), upon
which the excellent edition of Dyer is based (revised,

1908, by Seymour). Another good edition is that

of J. Adam.
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AIIOAOriA 2OKPATOY2
St. I. [H0IK02]
p. 17

A 1. "O TI fiev vpeis, <w avSpe? 'A0r)vatoi,
Oare VTTO T&V Cficov KaTrjyopcov, ovK ol&a' eyo)
ovv Kal avTos VTT* avrwv 6\lyov efjiavrov e

OVTQ) TTldaVWS \OV. KCLITOL

eprjreacrtv.

ev 0avnacra T&V TroXXw^ wv Ityevaavro, TOVTO, e

B %aTTaTrj0riT ) &>9 Seivov ovros Xeyetv. TO <yap

altf'xyvOrivai, on avriKa VTT efj.ov

eprya, 7rei&av ^5' o-TraxrTtovv

\eyeiv, TOVTO fiot ebo^ev CLVT&V a

elvat, el /u^ apa Seivov KO\OVO~IV OVTOI \<yiv TOV

rakriOi] \eyovTd' el [j&v yap TOVTO

6fjLO\oyoLT]V av eycoyc ov KCLTO. TOVTOV? eivai

OVTOI pel? ovv, ucTTrep eya) Xeyw, 77 TI rj ov&ev

d\rj@<i elprjKacriv vfiels 5' efiov atcova-ecrOe Tracrav

Tr)V a\i]8ei,av. ov (JLCVTOI pa Ala, c5 avSpes 'AOrj-
vaioi t (ee?ca\\iTrrifj,evov<f ye \6yovs, (txnrep ol

C TOVTM, pij/jiacri
T Kal ovofjiaaLv, ouSe

/ce/coajjirj-

fjievovs, ttXXa aKOvcreaOe el/crj \ey6fieva rot?

CTrtTu^oucrij/ ov6fiao~w Trio~TV(o yap Bi/caia elvat

a \ey<a, Kal fj>rjBel<: VJJLOJV Trpoo-SoKrjcraTa) aXXty?-
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THE DEFENCE OF SOCRATES
AT HIS TRIAL

[ETHICAL]

How you, men of Athens, have been affected

by my accusers, I do not know ; but I, for my part,
almost forgot my own identity, so persuasively did

they talk ;
and yet there is hardly a word of truth in

what they have said. But I was most amazed by one

of the many lies that they told when they said that

you must be on your guard not to be deceived by
rne, because I was a clever speaker. For I thought
it the most shameless part of their conduct that

they are not ashamed because they will immediately
be convicted by me of falsehood by the evidence of

fact, when I show myself to be not in the least

a clever speaker, unless indeed they call him a clever

speaker who speaks the truth ; for if this is what they
mean, I would agree that I am an orator not after

their fashion. Now they, as I say, have said little or

nothing true ; but you shall hear from me nothing
but the truth. Not, however, men of Athens,

speeches finely tricked out with words and phrases,
as theirs are, nor carefully arranged, but you will

hear things said at random with the words that

happen to occur to me. For I trust that what I say
is just; and let none of you expect anything else.
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ovSe yap av SIJTTOV rrp4rroi, w dv&pe$, rfjSe rfj

\6yOV? 619

elo~ievai. KOI fievrot, /cal rrdvv> a> dvBpes
'

AQrjvaioi, rovro V/JLWV Seouai KOI rrapleaai' edv

Sia r&v CLVTWV \6^wv aKOvrjre }iov a7ro\o<yov/Jievov,

Si awTrep etca^a \eyeiv /cal ev dyopa eirl r&v

rpaTreffiv, iva VJJL&V TroXXoi a^/coa<rt, /cal a

D
fjuiJTc Oavfid^Giv prjre Qopvftclv TOVTOV everca.

jap ovTQJcri. vvv 70) Trpwrov eirl

, err) ryeyovws e/SSo/Aij/covra'

ovv %va)<> %G) r?79 evOdbe Xe^ea)?. GHTTrep ovv civ,

ovri

dv poi, el ev CKeivp rfj (j)a)vfj
re /cal TO>

18 rpoTTO) e\eyov, ev olcrTrep ere0pdfj,/Ji,rjv, ical Brj /cat

vvv rovro V/JL&V Seo/jLat 8i/caiov, w? ye poi
rbv fjiev rporrov rfjs Xe^ea)9 eav tcr<W9 f^v yap

, i<ra>9 Be fteXriwv av eiy avro oe rovro

KOI rovrq) rbv vovv 7rpocre%eiv, el SL/caia

\eya) f) pr)' SiKao-rov JJLZV yap avrrj dperij, ptjropo?
&e rd\r)Qfj \eyeiv.

2. IIpwToi/ fiev ovv $i/cai6$ el
fit, drroXoyij-

cracrQat,, a) ai/S/09
'

AOrjvaLOi, rrpbs ra rrpurd fiov

ifrev&fi
1

Karrjyopijaeva /cal 701)9 rfpci>rov<s /carr)-

76/00179, erceira Be rrpbs ra vcrrepa /cal roi>9

B vo~repovs. ejJLov yap TroXXoi /cartfyopot, yeyovaa-i

?r/)o9 t/ia9 /cal TraXat rro\\d ij&rj err) /cal

d\rj@$ \eyovres, 01)9 70) /laXXoi/ <o/Sou/iat

dfKpl "Avvrov, Kalrrep ovras /cal rovroi/9

aXX* e/ceivoi Beivorepot, <o dvftpes, o't vfA&v rov?

TToXXov^ e/c iraiSwv rrapaXafji^dvovre^ trreiOov re

1 Schanz brackets ^* ^5?}, following Hirscbig.
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For surely it would not be fitting for one of my age
to come before you like a youngster making up
speeches. And, men of Athens, I urgently beg and

beseech you if you hear me making my defence with

the same words with which I have been accustomed

to speak both in the market place at the bankers'

tables, where many of you have heard me, and else-

where, not to be surprised or to make a disturbance

on this account. For the fact is that this is the first

time I have come before the court, although I am

seventy years old ; I am therefore an utter foreigner
to the manner of speech here. Hence, just as you
would, of course, if I were really a foreigner, pardon
me if I spoke in that dialect and that manner
in which I had been brought up, so now I make this

request of you, a fair one, as it seems to me, that

you disregard the manner of my speech for perhaps
it might be worse and perhaps better and observe

and pay attention merely to this, whether what I say
is just or not ; for that is the virtue of a judge, and
an orator's virtue is to speak the truth.

First then it is right for me to defend myself

against the first false accusations brought against me,
and the first accusers, and then against the later

accusations and the later accusers. For many
accusers have risen up against me before you, who
have been speaking for a long time, many years

already, and saying nothing true ; and I fear them
more than Anytus and the rest, though these also

are dangerous ; but those others are more dangerous,

gentlemen, who gained your belief, smce they got
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Karrjyopovv efiov
1 ovBev dXrjtfe?, a>? ecm
rd re fterewpa <f>povri(TTr)S

rd vrro yrjs arravra dve&rrjKa)? Kal rov fjrro)

\6yov Kpeirrco rcoi&v. OVTQI, a>

C ol ravTtjv rr]v (frrj/A'rjv KaTacrKeBda-avres, oi Sewoi

slcriv /j,ov Karrfyopoi' ol yap atcovovres

TOU? ravra fyTovvra? ovBe Oeovs vo/uii^en*

OVTOL ol KaTtjyopOi 7ro\\ol real TTO\VV

Karrjyopt]/cores, ert, Se Kal V Tavrr) rfj r)\iKia

\eyovres TTpos vfjids, ev
f)
av

6Vre?, eviot, 8' VJJL&V Kal fizipaKia,

Kaniyopovvres d7ro\oyovfjt,vov ouSevos. o

Se Trdvrcou d^oycorarov, on ovBe ra ovopara olov

D re avrcov elSevat Kal eirreiv, rrKrjv el ri$ KWUW-

BIOTTOIOS rvy%dvei wv 00-01 Be (j>06v&> Kal $ia/3o\fj

%pa>{jLevoi, vfias dverreiOov, ol Se Kal avrol rrerrei,cr-

pevoi aXXoy? TreMovres, ovroi rrdvrwv drroptoraroi

el(TW ov&e ydp dvaftiftdcraadai olov T ecr-rii/ avr&v

evravdol ou8' 6\ey%ai ovSeva, aXX' dvdyKr)

dre^i'co? wcrrrep a-Kiajj,a%Lv drro\oyov/J,ev6v re

Kal e\ey%iv /jLij&evos drroKpivo/jievov. d%ia)aar
ovv Kal u/iei?, wcr7re/3 eya) \eya), Sirrovs JJMV rovs

E /carr/^opoi/? yeyovevai, ere/jot/? (JLCV TOU? apn
Karrjyopijcravras, erepot/? Be rov$ rcdXai, oi)? eyco

\y<i), Kal olrjOrjre Beiv Trpos eKelvovs irpfarov fjue

drro\oyricracr6af Kal ydp tyzei? eKeivcov rrpbrepov

rjKOvaare Karrjyopovvrcov Kal TTO\V /J,O\\OP r\

1 After tpov the MSS. read ^a\\ov "more" or " rather."

Schanz reads nkr6v , "by ," Hermann brackets

and also ou8i' iAij&e'j, Wohlrab omits
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hold of most of you in childhood, and accused me
without any truth, saying, "There is a certain Socrates,
a wise man, a ponderer over the things in the air

and one who has investigated the things beneath the
earth and who makes the weaker argument the

stronger." These, men of Athens, who have spread
abroad this report, are my dangerous enemies. For
those who hear them think that men who investigate
these matters do not even believe in gods. Besides,
these accusers are many and have been making their

accusations already for a long time, and moreover

they spoke to you at an age at which you would
believe them most readily (some of you in youth,
most of you in childhood), and the case they
prosecuted went utterly by default, since nobody
appeared in defence. But the most unreasonable

thing of all is this, that it is not even possible to

know and speak their names, except when one of

them happens to be a writer of comedies. And all

those who persuaded you by means of envy and
slander and some also persuaded others because

they had been themselves persuaded all these are

most difficult to cope with ; for it is not even possible
to call any of them up here and cross-question him,
but I am compelled in making my defence to fight,
as it were, absolutely with shadows and to cross-

question when nobody answers. Be kind enough,
then, to bear in mind, as I say, that there are two
classes of my accusers one those who have just

brought their accusation, the other those who, as I

was just saying, brought it long ago, and consider
that I must defend myself first against the latter ; for

you heard them making their charges first and with

7J
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rwv vffrepov. elev a7ro\oyrjreov 817,

19 avBpe<;

o-O'at T7)V Staffo\tjv, rjv vfj,el<; ev

cohere, ravrrjv ev ovrcos 0X170)

[lev ovv av rovro OUTO)? <yi>ecrOai t et rt

real vfuv /cal 6/JLoi, Kal ir\eov ri y& 7roirj<rai, CLTTO-

\o<yovfjLvov olfiai Se avro %a\7rbv elvai, Kal ov

iravv ft \av6dvet olov evriv. o/z-w? rovro fiev

CTCO 07777 TO) dew <j)i\ov, ry 8e vo^a Treiareov Kal

3. 'Ai/aXaySa>yLtei/ ovv ef ap^rj?, rt? 77 Karijyopia

ef T;? 77 e'/A^ &iaf3o\rj yeyovev, fj 8rj Kal

B TncTTevcov MeXTyro? /ie eypdtyaro rrjv ypa^rjv

ravrrjv. elev TL Brj \eyovT<> Sie/3a\Xoi/ ol Sia-

wcrTrep ovv Karrjyopwv rrjv dvra)-

Bel dvayvwvat, avr>v
Kal TrepLepyd^rai, %rjT&v rd re VTTO 7779 Kal

ovpdvia Kal rov ijrra) \6<yov KpeiTrco TTOIWV Kal

C aXXot/? ra avra ravra BiSdo-Kwv. roiavTr) rt<?

ecmv ravra yap kwpare Kal avrol ev rt} 'Apt-

crTO(bdvov<> KcopwBia, ^a)Kpdrr) nva Kei Trepi-

fydcrKovrd re depoffarelv Kal d\\tjv

<f>\vapiav <f)\vapovvra, &v eya) ov&ev

ovre fieya ovre piKpov Trepi eTratd). Kal ov%
drifj-d^wv \eya> TT]V TOiavTrjv emeryJJLTJV,

el

rrepl rcov roiovrcov cro^o? ecrriv.
/JLTJ TTOJ? eya> vrco

MeX7yroL' rocravras BiKas <f)vyoiai !
1 aXXa yap

e/xol rovrcov, w avSpes
'

AOrjvaloi, ovBev aerea-rtv.

D pdprvpas Be avrovs VJJLWV TOU? rro\\ov<; Trap-

e%OfJLai, Kal d^iat V/JLO,^ aXXrJXou? BtSdcrKeiv re Kal

1 Schanz brackets ^ w$
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much greater force than these who made them later.

Well, then, I must make a defence, men of Athens,
and must try in so short a time to remove from you
this prejudice which you have been for so long a

time acquiring. Now I wish that this might turn

out so, if it is better for you and for me, and that

I might succeed with my defence ; but I think it is

difficult, and I am not at all deceived about its

nature. But nevertheless, let this be as is pleasing
to God, the law must be obeyed and I must make
a defence.

Now let us take up from the beginning the

question, what the accusation is from which the false

prejudice against me has arisen, in which Meletus
trusted when he brought this suit against me. What
did those who aroused the prejudice say to arouse
it ? I must, as it were, read their sworn statement
as if they were plaintiffs :

" Socrates is a criminal

and a busybody, investigating the things beneath
the earth and in the heavens and making the
weaker argument stronger and teaching others these
same things." Something of that sort it is. For you
yourselves saw these things in Aristophanes' comedy,
a Socrates being carried about there, proclaiming
that he was treading on air and uttering a vast

deal of other nonsense, about which I know nothing,
either much or little. And I say this, not to cast

dishonour upon such knowledge, if anyone is wise
about such matters (may I never have to defend

myself against Meletus on so great a charge as

that
!),

but I, men of Athens, have nothing to do
with these things. And I offer as witnesses most
of yourselves, and I ask you to inform one another
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<f>pd%iv, offoi efjiov TrwTroTe dtcrjKoare Sia\cyo-

fievov TroXXot Be bfjL&v ol roiovrol elaiv

ovv aXX7?Xoi9> et Tra>7rore r\ [Miicpov rj jjieya ij/covcre

Tt9 vfjiwv efj,ov Trepl ra>v roiovrcw SiaXeyojjLevov
real e/c rovrwv yvwcrecrBe, OTL roiavr' early teal

ra\\a Trepl epov, a ol 7ro\\ol \eyovcriv.

4. 'A\\& yap ovre rovrwv ovSev ecrnv,
1 ovSe y

ef rtvo? d/crjicoaTe co? eya) Tra&eveiv eVt^etpw
E dv0p(t)7rovs KOI xprfpaTa Trpdrro/Acu, oi/be rovro

dXrjQes. eirel teal TOVTO ye /JLOI So/eel Ka\bv elvai,

el TIS 0^09 T* irj TraiSeveiv av6p<t)7rovs wcnrep
Topyias re 6 Aeovrivo? ical ITpoStAro? d Keto?
KOI 'I-TTTrta? o 'HXeto?. rovrwv yap e/cacrro?, w

ecrrlv

TOU? veovs, Oi9 e^ecrrt TWV eawrwv

%vvelvai a> av fiovXcovrai, TOVTOVS TreiOovcriv

20 eiceiv&v t^vvovcrias airoKnrovTas crfylcriv

KCU ^ lv TroaeiSevai. eirel

/cal aX\09 dvtfp ecrrt Tldpios ev6d$e cro(o9, ov

rjeOopriv 7ri8r)(jLovvTa' erv^ov yap TrpG

dv&pl 09 rereXe/ce Xprf/jLcna ao<f)LcrTai$ TrXetw
rj

u/i7rai/T9 ol d\\OL, KaXXta TW '\7nroviKQv

TOVTOV ovv avripofjirjv HCTTOV yap avrq> $vo vlee

*fl KaXXta, rjv S* eyco, el fjiev aov TO) vlee TrcoXa)
rj

fjLOG'Xto eyevecrQriv> et^ofiev av avrolv eTnaTarrjn

\ajSelv ical fjLiffBcocraadat,, 09 e/aeXXe^ avrco /ca\(t)

B re /cal ayada) Trocijcreiv rqv Trpoa-rffcovaav dperrfv

r)v S' av OUT09 f) r&v iTTTTifcwv ri$ r) rwv yewp-
vvv eet avptoirb) ecrrov, riva avrou?

ev vu> e^e^9 eTriffrdrrjv \af$elv; T/9 T% roiavrt;?
1 Schanz brackets eanv. a Schanz brackets oTJs
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and to tell, all those of you who ever heard me con-

versing and there are many such among you now

tell, if anyone ever heard me talking much or little

about such matters. And from this you will perceive

that such are also the other things that the multitude

say about me.

But in fact none of these things are true, and if

you have heard from anyone that I undertake to

teach people and that I make money by it, that is not

true either. Although this also seems to me to be a

fine thing, if one might be able to teach people, as

Gorgias of Leontini and Prodicus of Ceos and

Hippias of Elis are. For each of these men, gen-

tlemen, is able to go into any one of the cities and

persuade the young men, who can associate for

nothing with whomsoever they wish among their

own fellow citizens, to give up the association with

those men and to associate with them and pay them

money and be grateful besides.

And there is also another wise man here, a

Parian, who I learned was in town ; for I happened
to meet a man who has spent more on sophists than

all the rest, Callias, the son of Hipponicus ; so I asked

him for he has two sons "Callias," said I, "if

your two sons had happened to be two colts or two

calves, we should be able to get and hire for them an

overseer who would make them excellent in the kind

of excellence proper to them
;
and he would be a

horse-trainer or a husbandman ; but now, since they
are two human beings, whom have you in mind to

get as overseer? Who has knowledge of that kind
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, T//9 av6pu>rrivris re Kal 7ro\iTi/cij$t em-

o~rr)iJLu>v ecrriv; oi/xat 'yap ere eo~Ke<f)dai Sta rrjv

rtov vieu>v KTIJCTLV. ecrnv Tt9, etfrrjv 706, rj ov;
Tldvv ye, 77

S* 09. Tt9i rjv S' eyci), Kal 7roo\Z7TO9,

/ecu TTOCTOV SiSdcr/cei; E^i^o?, e$>rj, w

Hdpios, Trevre JJLVWV. Kal 70) TOV l&vrjvov cf

C Kapiffa, el a>5 dXrjOa)^ e^et ravrrjv Tr)v reyvrjv

? BtBda-xec. e*yco ovv /cat avros
re Kal rj^pvvo^v av, t

ravra' ov yap eiricna/jLai,, w

5.
f

T7roXa/9oi av ovv ns V/JL&V tcrw?' 'AXX', ai

'ZwKpares, TO o"0f rt ecrr* Trpayua; rr69ev ai &ia-

fto\ai trot avrai yeyovaaiv; ov yap Sijrrov o~ov ye
ov&ev r&v a\\a)V rcepirrorepov rrpay/jLarevojuevov
eTreira roo~avrrj (ftriurj

re Kal \6yos yeyovev, el fiij

rt eTrparre? aXXotov TJ ol TroXXo/*1
X676 ovv

D 17^1^, ri ecrriv,
r

(va pr) f^iels rrepl aov avroor^e-
ravru /JLOI SoKel SiKaia \eyeiv o \eycav,

vfitv 7reipdo~o/juu. drroSel^ai, rl rror ecrriv

rovro o e/j,ol rrerroiriKev TO re ovo/ja Kal rrjv

rio~lv

rrai^eiv, ev fiievroi io~re, rrdo~av vfuv rrjv

d\ij0eiav epw. eyat yap, o) avSpes 'A&rjvaioi, Si

ov&ev aXX' r) Bia o-o^iav rwa rovro ro ovofia

eo")(r)Ka. rrolav Brj aofy'iav ravrrjv; rjrrep

eo~rlv to"a)9 avOpwrrLvr) aofyla. rw ovn yap
KivSvvevcj ravrijv elvai o~o<oV ovroi ^e rd^ av,

E ov<; aprt, e\eyov, aeLfa nva r] Kar avOpwrrov

o~0(f)iav <7O<j>ol elev, r)
OVK e^co, ri \eya). ov yap

or} eywye avrrjv erriara^ai, aXX' ocrTt? <f>rjo~l

1 Schanz brackets ct p-f) n . . .
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of excellence, that of a man and a citizen ? For I

think you have looked into the matter, because you
have the sons. Is there anyone," said I,

" or not?
'

"
Certainly," said he. "Who," said I, "and where

from, and what is his price for his teaching ?
"

"Evenus," he said, "Socrates, from Paros, five

minae." And I called Evenus blessed, if he really
had this art and taught so reasonably. I myself
should be vain and put on airs, if I understood these

things ; but I do not understand them, men of

Athens.

Now perhaps someone might rejoin :
"
But,

Socrates, what is the trouble about you ? Whence
have these prejudices against you arisen ? For

certainly this great report and talk has not arisen

while you were doing nothing more out of the way
than the rest, unless you were doing something
other than most people ; so tell us what it is, that

we may not act unadvisedly in your case." The
man who says this seems to me to be right, and
I will try to show you what it is that has brought
about my reputation and aroused the prejudice

against me. So listen. And perhaps I shall seem
to some of you to be joking ; be assured, however, I

shall speak perfect truth to you.
The fact is, men of Athens, that I have acquired

this reputation on account of nothing else than a

sort of wisdom. What kind of wisdom is this?

Just that which is perhaps human wisdom. For

perhaps I really am wise in this wisdom ; and these

men, perhaps, of whom I was just speaking, might
be wise in some wisdom greater than human, or I

don't know what to say ;
for I do not understand it,

and whoever says I do, is lying and speaking to
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i re Kal errl $ta/3o\y rfj eufj \eyei. ical

, o> avSpes 'A^yatot, fJLT) dopvftrjcrirjre, p,r)Se av

86i;a) n valv fjieya \eyecv ov yap eabv epa> rov

\6yov, ov av \eyco, XX* cis a^io^pecov vfuv rov

\eyovra dvoicrw. TT}? yap e'yu.?}?,
et Sij rt9 earrtv

Croatia KOI ota, fjidprvpa vfuv irape^o/jLai rov Qeov

rov ev AeX^jot?. Xaipecficovra yap tare TTOV.

21 oyro? eyu-o? re eratpo? tfv etc veov Kal V/JL&V TCO

TrXry^et eralpo^ re Kal 1
vve<j)vy rr]V

ravrrjv KOI fieO* v/j,a)v Karr)\6e. Kal tcrre

oto? r/if Xaipe<f>a)v, a>9 <r(f>oSpo<> e<f>'
o n o

/cat 77
rcore Kal els AeX^oi;? eXOw

rovro fiavrev<racr6ar /cat, orrep \eya) f /JLTJ 6opv-

ffeire, w avSpes' ijpero yap Sij, el rts ep,ov elr]

<ro^>ft>T6/oo?. aveTKev ovv rj
TLvOia fju^eva crofyto-

repov elvai. Kal rovrwv rrept o a^eX^o? v/juv

avrov ovrocrl paprvpijcret, eTreiBrj Kelvo<j re-

B 6. ^Ketyaa-de Be, &v eveKa ravra Xeyar /ieXXa)

yap i/fta? SiSafav, oOev poi TJ Bca/3o\rj yeyovev.

ravra yap eya) aKOvcras evedvfjiovprjv ovraxri'

rl Tfore \lyet, o #609, Kal ri rrore alvirrerai;

yap Brj ovre aeya ovre o-fJUKpov

rp cro^)09 cov ri ovv rrore \eyei

cro$><i)rarov elvai; ov yap Srjrrov

76* ov yap deals avrq>. Kal rroXvv aev %povov

rfTTopovv, rl rrore \eyei. erreira uoyw rrdvv

errl tyrrjcriv avrov roiavrrjv nva erparrofjLTjv.

*H\0ov errL nva rwv BoKovvratv aofy&v elvai,

C ft>9 evravOa, el ireprrov, eXeytfwv rb uavreiov

Kal drro<f)av(t>v rq> ^p7/(7/iw, on ovroal
1 Schanz brackets cr<up<fc r KO.}.

So
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arouse prejudice against me. And, men of Athens,
do not interrupt me with noise, even if I seem to you
to be boasting; for the word which I speak is not

mine, but the speaker to whom I shall refer it is a

person of weight. For of my wisdom if it is wisdom
at all and of its nature, I will offer you the god of

Delphi as a witness. You know Chaerephon, I fancy.
He was my comrade from a youth and the comrade of

your democratic party, and shared in the recent exile

and came back with you. And you know the kind

of man Chaerephon was, how impetuous in whatever

he undertook. Well, once he went to Delphi and
made so bold as to ask the oracle this question ; and,

gentlemen, don't make a disturbance at what I say ;

for he asked if there were anyone wiser than I.

Now the Pythia replied that there was no one wiser.

And about these things his brother here will bear

you witness, since Chaerephon is dead.

But see why I say these things ;
for I am going

to tell you whence the prejudice against me has

arisen. For when I heard this, I thought to my-
self: "What in the world does the god mean, and

what riddle is he propounding? For I am conscious

that I am not wise either much or little. What
then does he mean by declaring that I am the

wisest ? He certainly cannot be lying, for that is

not possible for him." And for a long time I was
at a loss as to what he meant ;

then with great
reluctance I proceeded to investigate him somewhat
as follows.

I went to one of those who had a reputation for

wisdom, thinking that there, if anywhere, I should

prove the utterance wrong and should show the
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eo~ri,

ovv rovrov ovopari yap ovoev Beopai \eyeiv,

r\v Be T9 TO>I> TToXin/cwv, 777)09 6> 70) O-KOTT

roiovrbv n CTTddov, co avBpes
*

A.8r)valoi, #

BiaXeyofievos avrq>,
1

eBo^e /^ot OVTO? 6 avrjp
So/ceil* fjLev elvai ao<pb<> aXXot? re vroXXot?

avOptoTTOL? teal fjuuXurra eauT&>, eli/at 8* oi5*

Kci-rretTa eireipwfJLriv avT<p &ifcvvvai t on OIOITO

D pets elvai cro^>o?, etr; S* ou. evrevOev ovv TOVTCO

re a7r7)'xOb^]v /cal TroXXoi? TWI/ Trapovrwv, 7r/)09

8* ovv aTTcobv \or
yi%6/jLrjv, ore rovrov

rov dv6pa>7rov eyw cro<pa)rp6<j etyat* KivSvvevei

/j,tv yap rj/uiwv ouSere/oo? ovbev Ka\bv KayaObv
>^ f A> > \ v / >5-/

ecoevai, aAA, oyro? ^i/ oterat rt eioevai ov/c
/ \r>/i/ v > s> >o>
>?, 70) oe, axTTrep oyi/ ou otoa, ouoe

eoifca yovv rovrov ye trjut/cpy rivi avra) rovrw

crotyctirepos elvai, on a fir) oloa ovoe oco/Mii

el&evai. Ivrevdev eV d\\ov ya rwv etceivov

E $oKovvTO)i> &o(f>a)repci)v etvai, ical pot ravra ravra
real evravOa /caiceivQ) /cal aXXof?

7. Mera ravr ovv rjBrf (f)ef;fj<f ya, al(70avo/ze-

vos fiev KOI 2
\vjrovfJLevos real SeSiODS on af

jr
i

rj^6a-

voprjv, 0/40)9 Be avaytcalov eBoicet, elvat TO rov

deov Trepi 7r\tarrov TroLelcrdaL' Ireov ovv <TKO-

Trovvri rov xpr]o-JJLQV , ri \eyei, eVl arcavra? rov9

n Botcovvras elBevat. /cal vrj rov icvva, w avBpes
22

J

A0r]vaiot,' Bel yap 777309 i//>ta9 rd\r)0fj \eyeiv

r) /jurjv eya) erra6bv n roiovrov oi pev /j,d\tcrra

eBo^dv pot oXlyov Beiv rov
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oracle " This man is wiser than I, but you said I was

wisest." So examining this man for I need not

call him by name, but it was one of the public men
with regard to whom I had this kind of experience,

men of Athens and conversing with him, this man
seemed to me to seem to be wise to many other

people and especially to himself, but not to be so ;

and then 1 tried to show him that he thought he

was wise, but was not. As a result, I became hate-

ful to him and to many of those present ;
and so,

as I went away, I thought to myself,
"

I am wiser

than this man ; for neither of us really knows

anything fine and good, but this man thinks he

knows something when he does not, whereas I, as I

do not know anything, do not think I do either. I

seem, then, in just this little thing to be wiser than

this man at any rate, that what I do not know I do

not think I know either." From him I went to

another of those who were reputed to be wiser than

he, and these same things seemed to me to be true ;

and there I became hateful both to him and to many
others.

After this then I went on from one to another,

perceiving that I was hated, and grieving and fear-

ing, but nevertheless I thought I must consider

the god's business of the highest importance. So
I had to go, investigating the meaning of the

oracle, to all those who were reputed to know

anything. And by the Dog, men of Athens for I

must speak the truth to you this, I do declare,
was my experience : those who had the most repu-
tation seemed to me to be almost the most deficient,
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elvai fyrovvri, Kara rbv Ozov, a\\oi Be

Bo/covvre<f (f>av\6repoi, ZTrieucGffTepot, elvai dvBpes

TTpOS TO (frpOVlfJLCOS %tV. $61 Br) VfUV TT)V fir]V

7T\dvrjv eTTiSei^cu axiTrep TTOVOVS rivds TTOVOVVTOS,
r

(va *
fjLOt /cal dv\eyKTo<? 77 fiavreLa yevoiTO. /xera

<yap TOVS TToXiTifcovs ya evrl rou? TroirjTcLs rov<;

re T&V Tpayw&iwv KCU TOU<? TWV 8i0vpd/jij3a)v

B KCU TOV? aXXou?, a>9 Hvravda eV avTofywptp

/caTaX^-v/ro/^efo? e/jiavrbv d/jLaOecrrepov e/ceiveav

ovra. dva\apl3dvci)v ovv avr&v rd
a fjioi eBo/cei /j,d\icna TreTrpay/LLarevcrdaL

av avrov<f, ri \eyoiev, 'iv ajjua rt,

irap avrwv. ala-yvvofjLai ovv vpv
elirelv, w avbpes, rd\rj0rj' o/xa>9 Be prjreov. a>9

67TO9 yap eiTrelv oXtyov avrwv ajravres ol irap-
av (3e\riov eXeyov irepl a>v avrol e

Keaav. eyvcw ovv /cal Trep TV TTOITJTOW ev

G o\Ly<p TOVTO, ore ov cro(j)ia Trotolev a nroioiev,

d\\a <frvo~i, TLvl Kal evOovcnd^ovrss, coaTrep OL

Oeo/Jbdvreis /cal ol ^prja/jLwBoi' KOL yap ovroi

\eyovo~i aev 7ro\\d Kal xa\d, laacriv Be ovBev

&v \eyovo~i. TOIOVTOV il ^01 e<f)dvr]o~av

Kal ol TTOLijral TreirovOore^' Kal dfjia

avT&v Bid rrjv TroLrjo-cv olofJLevwv Kal raXXa

(TO(f>a)rdro)V elvai dvdpwTrwv, a OVK r\aav. aTrfja

ovv Kal VTv0ev rut avrw 2
ol6/jLevo$ Trepiyeyovevai

Kal ra)v

8, Te\evrwv ovv eVl roi/9 ^eLpore^va^ fja'

D e/4auTa> yap %vvyBr) ovBev eTnaTa/nevay, (9 67TO9

elirew, TOVTOVS Be y TJBrj on evpricroifit, TroXXa

1 Schana, following Stephanus, inserts ^ after Iva.
2 Schanz inserts avr&y after T aur^.
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as I investigated at the god's behest, and others who
were of less repute seemed to be superior men in

the matter of being sensible. So I must relate to

you my wandering as I performed my Herculean

labours, so to speak, in order that the oracle might
be proved to be irrefutable. For after the public
men I went to the poets, those of tragedies, and

those of dithyrambs, and the rest, thinking that

there I should prove by actual test that I was less

learned than they. So, taking up the poems of

theirs that seemed to me to have been most carefully
elaborated by them, I asked them what they meant,
that I might at the same time learn something from

them. Now I am ashamed to tell you the truth, gentle-
men ;

but still it must be told. For there was hardly a

man present, one might say, who would not speak
better than they about the poems they themselves had

composed. So again in the case of the poets also I

presently recognised this, that what they composed
they composed not by wisdom, but by nature and

because they were inspired, like the prophets and

givers of oracles ; for these also say many fine things,
but know none of the things they say ;

it was evident

to me that the poets too had experienced something
of this same sort. And at the same time I perceived
that they, on account of their poetry, thought that

they were the wisest of men in other things as well,

in which they were not. So I went away from them
also thinking that I was superior to them in the

same thing in which I excelled the public men.

Finally then I went to the hand-workers. For I

was conscious that I knew practically nothing, but

I knew I should find that they knew many fine
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real tca\a 7rio~raaevov<;. teal rovrov /lev OVK

B^v, dXX* rjirlcrravro a eya> OVK
i pov ravrrj o~o(f>a>repoi rjaav. a\\\ a)

atot, ravrov p,oi eBojfav e^etv dudprrjjjLa,
KOL ol Troirjrat, teal ol dyaOol BijfAiOVpyoi'

1

TO rrjv Te'xy'qv /caXw? efe/jyafecr^

r)%lov KCU ra\\a ra /jLeyicrra cro(f)Ci)raro^ elvai,

xa\ avr&v avTi) i) 7T\rj/j,/j,\6ia eKtlvrjv TTJV

(7o<j)iav dTreKpVTrrev axrr* e'/xe C/JLCLVTOV dvepwrav
E VTT^P rov %p7}(rjj,ov, Trorepa Be^ai^v av QVTW

wcTTrep e^w e^eti^, firfre TI CTO^JO? &v TTJV e

<ro<f)iav fjujre d/jM@rj<; rrjv d/juiBiav, rj

a eKelvoi %ovcriv e%et^. ire/cpiv/j/rjv ovv

KOl TQ> XpT)(TfJLq>, OTl
fJLOt,

9. 'E/ic ravrrjcrl Brj rrJ9 e^erdcre&s,
23 'AQijvaioi, 7ro\\al p,ev airk^Qeial (JLOI

Kal olai ^aXeTTcoTarat KOI ftapvrarai,
TroXXa? Siafto\a<; air avTwv yeyovevai, ovofia

rovro \ey6cr0ai, <ro^)09 zivai. olovrai yap fie

6KacrroT ol Trapovres ravra avrbv elvcuA* J'-VA >j N ' v ^^ t ' *>/r-
a av a\\ov e^eXey^w TO be tctvovvevet,, a) avopes,

QVTI o $eo9 o*o<o9 elvaiy Kal ev

vT<p rovro \eyeiv, on y dvOpwirlvr) crofyia

o\lyov rivos d%ia ecrrlv Kal ovSevoy Kal

TOUT' ov \eyetv rov ^coKpdrrj,
B Be rw caw ovo/uiri, epe Trapd&eiyua

wcnrep av el etVot, cm ovro? VJJLWV, co

on, ovoevbs a%io<s evn rp a\v)0ela irpo^ o-o<f>i'av.
*

ovv eyoii aev en Kal v
1 Schanz brackets Kal ol ayaBol
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things. And in this I was not deceived ; they did

know what I did not, and in this way they were wiser

than I. But, men of Athens, the good artisans also

seemed to me to have the same failing as the poets ;

because of practising his art well, each one thought
he was very wise in the other most important mat-

ters, and this folly of theirs obscured that wisdom, so

that I asked myself in behalf of the oracle whether I

should prefer to be as I am, neither wise in their

wisdom nor foolish in their folly, or to be in both

respects as they are. I replied then to myself and

to the oracle that it was better for me to be as

I am.

Now from this investigation, men of Athens, many
enmities have arisen against me, and such as are

most harsh and grievous, so that many prejudices
have resulted from them and I am called a wise man.

For on each occasion those who are present think I

am wise in the matters in which I confute someone

else ; but the fact is, gentlemen, it is likely that the

god is really wise and by his oracle means this :

" Human wisdom is of little or no value." And it

appears that he does not really say this of Socrates,

but merely uses my name, and makes me an example,
as if he were to say :

" This one of you, O human

beings, is wisest, who, like Socrates, recognises that

he is in truth of no account in respect to wisdom."

Therefore 1 am still even now going about and
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epevva* Kara rov 6ebv, real rwv do-raw Kal

av nva oiayuai crofyov elvar Kal IjreiBdv

fJLOl JJL7) BoKTJ, TQ> 6eW J3o7j6(t)V evBei/CVVUat OTl

OVK eari <ro$09. Kal VTTO raurry? T^? acr^oXta?
ovre rt TO>I/ TT)? TToXew? Trpa^ai /JLOI cr^oKr)

yeyovev a%iov \6yov ovre rwv olfceiwv, aXX* ev

C irevla fjLVpia clfu Sia rrjv rov 6eov \arpelav.
10. II/)09 8e Tourot9 ol veoi /JLOL eVa

Oovvres, ol? fjA\icrra ayjjKr] eanv, ol TWV

avrofJiaToi, ^aipovoriv aKovovres

TWV dv0p(D7rcov, Kal avrol

, elra emxeipovcriv aXXou? efera-

ot/z-at, evpivKovcn 7ro\\r)v d^Ooviav
[lev elBevai n dvOpanrwv, elSoTcoif Be

o\ija r) ovBev. evrevOev ovv ol VTT* avrwv

fjiol opyi^oVTai, aXX* ov^ avrois,

D Kal &ia<t>0eLpi rou? veov<f Kal eireiSdv Tt9 avrov?

epcora, o TI TTOi&v Kal o rt 5iSacr/c&)z/, %ov<ri fj,ev

ovBev eiTreiv, aXX' dyvoovcriv,
1 iva Be firj

BOKGHTLV

diropelv, ra Kara 'jrdvrwv TCOV (j)i\oao<f)ovvTa)v

Trpo^eipa ravra \<yovcrtv, on ra fjLereap

TO, VTTO 77)9, Kal #eou9 fir) vofu^ew, Kal rov

\6yov Kpelrrco iroielv. ra yap d\rj6rj,

OVK av 0e\oiv \eyeiv, ori KardBrj\oc yiyvovrat

TrpoarTToiov/jLevoi fiev eiBevai, elBores Be ouBev.

E are ovv, ol/j,ai, ^>i\6rifj,oi ovres Kal fffioBpol Kal

Kal vvTrayiJLva}<;'
2 Kal mOav&s \eyovres

ra a>ra

xal (T<^o8/ow9 Bia/3d\\oi>re<>. CK rovrcov Kal
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searching and investigating at the god's behest

anyone, whether citizen or foreigner, who I think

is wise ;
and when he does not seem so to me, I

give aid to the god and show that he is not wise.

And by reason of this occupation I have no
leisure to attend to any of the affairs of the state

worth mentioning, or of my own, but am in vast

poverty on account of my service to the god.
And in addition to these things, the young

men who have the most leisure, the sons of the

richest men, accompany me of their own accord, find

pleasure in hearing people being examined, and
often imitate me themselves, and then they under-

take to examine others ; and then, I fancy, they find

a great plenty of people who think they know some-

thing, but know little or nothing. As a result, there-

fore, those who are examined by them are angry
with me, instead of being angry with themselves,
and say that " Socrates is a most abominable person
and is corrupting the youth."
And when anyone asks them "

by doing or teach-

ing what?" they have nothing to say, but they do

not know, and that they may not seem to be at a

loss, they say these things that are handy to say

against all the philosophers, "the things in the air

and the things beneath the earth" and "not to

believe in the gods
"

and " to make the weaker

argument the stronger." For they would not, I

fancy, care to say the truth, that it is being made

very clear that they pretend to know, but know

nothing. Since, then, they are jealous of their honour
and energetic and numerous and speak concertedly
and persuasively about me, they have filled your ears

both long ago and now with vehement slanders.
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7T60TO KOI
*

'AvVTO? KOI

MeX?7T09 fiev vTrep TWV TroirjTtoV d%66fjivo<;,

"AVVTOS Se VTTCp TCOV Brj/AWVpyCOV KOI TO)V 7TO\l-

24 TiK&Vy
1 AvKtov Be vjrep TO>V prjTopwv ware, OTrep

> e\eyov, Qav/udoi/j? av> el olo? T'

eya) V/JLWV ravrrjv TTJV &ia{3o\r)v ee\lo-0ai ev

oXtyfo ^povw ovro) 7ro\\rjv yeyovviav. ravr*

vfilv, w avSpes 'Adrjvaloi, 70X17^7), KOL u/xa?

ovre fjieya ovre /ni/cpbv aTroKpv^dfjLevo^ eya> \eyca

ouS' t/TrocTTetXa/Ltevo?. KCLITOL ol&a cr%e&6v, on
rot? avrols a7re%0dvofi,cu' o /ecu reKfJirjpiov, on

\eya> Kal on, CLVTI] ecrrlv 17 Bia/3o\rj rj

efj,rj
KOI ra aina ravr ecrnv. KOI edv re vvv

B lav re avOis ^r^crtjre ravra, ovrws evprjaere.

11. Tlepl pev ovv &v ol TT/OWTOI p,ov

/carrjyopovv avrrj .o~nv l/cavr) a,7ro\oyia

vfj,a<;. 7T/709 Be MeX^roz/ TOV ayaOov re

<f)l\67TO\lV, W? <f)r)<Tl,
Kal TOU9 UCTT/)OU?

raOra Tretpdao^at, a.7ro\oyeicr9ai. avdis yap

wcrTrep erepwv TOVTWV ovrwv Karriyopcov,

av rrjv rovTO)v avrwaocriav. e^et 8e

^(OKpdrrj (prjcrlv
abiKtiv TOV? re veovs

real ^eou? 01)9 r) 7roXt9 voui^ei ov vonl^ovra, erepa
C &e oai/j,6via Kaiva. TO

fJ,ei> STJ eyK\r}^ia TOIOVTOV

(TTLV TOVTOV Be TOV ey'K\i']fjiai os ev Kao~Tov

<>r)o~l yap 8r/ TOU? veov? dbiKelv ue

. eya) Be ye, w avSpes AOyvaiot,

Me\r]TOv, OTL vTrov&fj ^ayoteimferat,
6^9 dycova KaOicrTas dv0pa)7rov<s, irepl Trpay-

Trpoc'Trotovfievo^ o"rrov$d%iv Kai

1 Schanz follows Cobet in bracketing al ruy

go
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From among them Meletus attacked me, and Anytus
and Lycon, Meletus angered on account of the poets,

and Anytus on account of the artisans and the public

men, and Lycon on account of the orators ; so that,

as I said in the beginning, I should be surprised if I

were able to remove this prejudice from you in so

short a time when it has grown so great. There you
have the truth, men of Athens, and I speak without

hiding anything from you, great or small or prevari-

cating. And yet I know pretty well that I am making

myself hated by just that conduct ; which is also a

proof that I am speaking the truth and that this is

the prejudice against me and these are its causes.

And whether you investigate this now or hereafter,

you will find that it is so.

Now so far as the accusations are concerned

which my first accusers made against me, this is a

sufficient defence before you ; but against Meletus,
the good and patriotic, as he says, and the later ones,
I will try to defend myself next. So once more, as

if these were another set of accusers, let us take up
in turn their sworn statement. It is about as follows :

it states that Socrates is a wrongdoer because he cor-

rupts the youth and does not believe in the gods the

state believes in, but in other new spiritual beings.
Such is the accusation. But let us examine each

point of this accusation. He says I am a wrong-
doer because I corrupt the youth. But I, men of

Athens, say Meletus is a wrongdoer, because he jokes
in earnest, lightly involving people in a lawsuit,

pretending to be zealous and concerned about things
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a)V ov&ev rovrw TreoTrore e^ekijo-ev. 009 Be rovro

Ol/TGi>9 %l, rretpcTOfJiai KOL VfUV
12. Kai fjioi Sevpo, w MeX^re, eiTre' aXXo ri

r)

D Trepl TToXXou rroiel, OTTW? co? fieXriaroL oi vea>repoi

ecrovrai; "Etyaiye. "Wi Srj vvv etVe TOVTOIS, rt?

av-rovs (BekTiovs Troiel. $f]\ov <yap on olffQa,

jjuekov 76 O-QL. rov fjiev yap Sia(f>0eipovTa e^evpwv,
0)9 ^779, e/^e i(rd<yi<; Tovroicrl 1

/cal Karrj'yopels' rov

$ &r) ficXriov? TTOLOVVTO, WL eiVe teal ^vvarov
avrols, rt9 crTiv. opo,?, a) MeX^Te, em <n^a^ /cal

OVK e^ei9 eiTreiv; Kairoi ovtc aiay^pov crot So/eel

elvat, Kal IKCLVQV retcpripiov ov Srj eyo) Xeya), OTI

aoi ov&V fjLe/jie\r)Kv; aXX' ewe, o> 'yaOe, r/9

E avrovs dpeivov? iroiel; Qi, VOJJLOL. 'AXX' ov rovro

epwrw, a) /SeXTtcrre, aXXa 7x9 avOpaiTros, ocrrt9

irp&rov /cal avro rovro ol$e> rov$ vo/juov^. QVTOI
co 2,a)Kpare<>, oi BircacrraL Ilak \eyeis, w MeX?/Te;

olot re eicrt /ca

Troiovcrw; ad<jra. ore^o^ aTravres, TJ o
f 0* V r/ A T7" ' V ^ '/ tJ

, ot o ou; A7rai^re9. r--^ 76 i>?) rrjv npav
, teal 7ro\\r)v a<j>9oviav rwv d)(f>e\ovvra)v. ri

25 5e S^; ot'Se ol aKpoaral /3e\rlovs TTOIOVCTIV rj ov;

Kai ovroi. Tt 5e ol ftovXevral; Kal o/ /3ov\evraL
'A-V-V** *i\/f /-v > f ' * .-x

' f

AXX apa, a> MeX?;T, /j,rj
oi ev rj) eKKhrjaia, oi

eKK\r]o-iaarai,
2

8ia(j)6eipov(Ti rovs vewrepovs; rj

KCLKelvoi {3c\riov<; rroiov&iv arravres ; KaKelvoi.

Ila^Te9 apa, a>9 eoiKev,
'

^AOrjvaloi, Ka\ov$ /cd<ya0ov<>

TTOLOVCTI 7r\rjv /JLOV, eya) 8e povos SiafyOeipw. ovroj

TIdvv cr(f>6&pa ravra \eyay. Tlo\\r)i> 7'

1 Cobet's suggestion of els rovroval for TOVTOUT} is adopted
by Schanx.

2 Hchanz follows Hirschig in bracketing of tKK\t)ffiaffra,t.
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for which he never cared at all. And that this is so

I will try to make plain to you also.

Come here, Meletus, tell me : don't you consider

it of great importance that the youth be as good as

possible ?
"

I do." Come now, tell these gentlemen
who makes them better ? For it is evident that you

know, since you care about it. For you have found

the one who corrupts them, as you say, and you bring
me before these gentlemen and accuse me ; and

now, come, tell who makes them better and inform

them who he is. Do you see, Meletus, that you are

silent and cannot tell ? And yet does it not seem to

you disgraceful and a sufficient proof of what I say,

that you have never cared about it ? But tell, my
good man, who makes them better? "The laws."

But that is not what I ask, most excellent one, but

what man, who knows in the first place just this very

thing, the laws. "These men, Socrates, the judges."

What are you saying, Meletus ? Are these gentlemen
able to instruct the youth, and do they make them

better ?
"
Certainly." All, or some ofthem and others

not ? "All." Well said, by Hera, and this is a great

plenty of helpers you speak of. But how about

this ? Do these listeners make them better, or not ?

" These also." And how about the senators ?
" The

senators also." But, Meletus, those in the assembly,

the assembly-men, don't corrupt the youth, do they ?

or do they also all make them better? "They also."

All the Athenians, then, as it seems, make them

excellent, except myself, and I alone corrupt them.

Is this what you mean ?
"
Very decidedly, that is
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IfJLov /careyvcofcas Bva-rv^iav. tcai /not drroKptvat,'

T) KOI 7Tpl 'irrrrOVS OVTCi) (TOl BoKl e^eiV / Ol fjL6V

B /3eXr/ou9 rroiovvres avrovs rrdvres di>6pa)TroL elvai,

efc Be Tt9 6 Bia(f)dei.pa>v; 77 rovvavriov rovrov rrav

6*9 fJ>ev rt? o /9eXTtou9 olo? T' uv TTOIGIV rj irdvv

0\ijOl, Ol tTTTTtKOL' 01 & 7TO\\ol OLVTTp ^UVMCTi KOI

w MeX^re, /cat- jrepl ITTTTWV KCLI ra)v a\\c0v

rwv q>d)v; Tra^ro)? Srfirov, edv re av teal "Ai/fTO?
ov <r}re edv re <f>fjre' iro\\r) yap av n<> euBaifiovia

eirj Trepl rovs veovs, el ?? ^kv povos avrovs

Bia(j>0eipei, ol 8' aXXot, axf)\ovcriv. aXXa yap,
C a> MeKyre, iVai/w? STriSei/cvvcrai, art ovSe7ra>-

Trore e<f)povri(Ta<> T&V vecov, real <ra^>a)9 dTro<j)aiVi<;

rrjv GCLVTOV d^eKeiaVy ori ov&ev aot,

Trepl wv efjie eicrdyeis.

13. "Ert Be rjfjuv eirre, a> rrpos Ato9 MeX-^re,

rrorepov ecrnv olfcciv afjivov eV TroXtrat? xprjcrrois

T) Trovrjpols; a) rav, drrofcpivat,' ovSev <ydp roi

^aXeTroj/ epwro). ov-% ol fj,ev Trovrjpol KCLKOV ri

epyd^ovrai rov<> del eyyvrdrw eavrcov ovras, ol 8*

dyadol dyadov ri; Tldvv ye. "Ea"m> ovv OCTTIS

D fBovKerai VTTO rcov %VVOVTWV ^KdrrreaOai fjba\\ov

f) a)(^)6Xt(7^afc; drroicpivai, w dyaOe' /cal yap 6

I/0/X09 K\vei drroKplvecrdai. ecrO^ oans /3ov\eTat

fi\drrrecr6ai; Ov Bijra. Qepe Bij, rrorepov epe

eladyeL? oevpo a>9 Bia^deipovra roi>9 vecorepov?

rrovrjporepovs rroiovvra eicovra rj a/covra;

'Rtcovra eywye. Tt Bijra, w MeX^re; rocrovrov crv

cro(f)(t)repo<>
el rrj\ifcovrov ovros rrfkucocr^e

wcrre a~v /Jtev eyvcD/ca? on ol ^ev /ca/col KCLKOV

E ri epyd^ovrai del roi>9 fjid\icrra vrXrjo'iov eavrwv,
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what I mean." You have condemned me to great

unhappiness ! But answer me ; does it seem to you
to be so in the case of horses, that those who make
them better are all mankind, and he who injures
them some one person? Or, quite the opposite of

this, that he who is able to make them better is some
one person, or very few, the horse-trainers, whereas
most people, if they have to do with and use horses,

injure them ? Is it not so, Meletus, both in the case

of horses and in that of all other animals ? Certainly
it is, whether you and Anytus deny it or agree ; for

it would be a great state of blessedness in the case of

the youth if one alone corrupts them, and the others

do them good. But, Meletus, you show clearly enough
that you never thought about the youth, and you
exhibit plainly your own carelessness, that you have
not cared at all for the things about which you hale

me into court.

But besides, tell us, for heaven's sake, Meletus, is

it better to live among good citizens, or bad ? My
friend, answer ; for 1 am not asking anything hard.

Do not the bad do some evil to those who are with
them at any time and the good some good ?

"Certainly." Is there then anyone who prefers to

be injured by his associates rather than benefited ?

Answer, my good man ; for the law orders you to

answer. Is there anyone who prefers to be injured ?

" Of course not." Come then, do you hale me in

here on the ground that I am corrupting the youth
and making them worse voluntarily or involun-

tarily ?
"
Voluntarily I say." What then, Meletus ?

Are you at your age so much wiser than I at my age,
that you have recognized that the evil always do
some evil to those nearest them, and the good some
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ol oe dyadol dyaOov eya> Se 8*7 6^9 TOCTOVTOV

ware /ecu TOUT' dyvoa>, on, edv nva
jcra) T&V j-vvovrayv, KivSwevo-co KCLK.OV

n \a(Belv air avrov, &(ne rovro TO TOOTOVTOV

KCLKOV eKtoV Troift), o>9 $779 <rv; ravra eja> croi ov

ireiOo^ai, w Me\?T6, ol/iat &e ovBe a\\ov dvdpa>~
7T(ov ov&eva' d\7C rj

ov 8ca<p06Lpa), rf el Sia<p@eipci),

76 :aT* a/-woT/m ^euSet. et

KOI

ov Sevpo vouos eia-dyeiv ZCTTLV, d\\d
i$ia Xafiovra bibdcriceiv /ecu vovOerelv of)\ov yap
OTI, eav fjidOa), Travcro/jLcu o 76 CLKWV TTOLW. crv 8e

\ikv /JLOL Kal SiSd^aL fywyzs KCU ov/c

, oevpo oe eto-ayet?, ol vov.o^ earlv

TOU? /coXacrea)? Seo/jLevov?, a\X* ov

14. *A\Xa yap, a> a^^/oe? 'AOrjvaioi, TOVTO fj,ev

SrjKov YI^TI ecniv, o eyoi) eXeyov, on MeX^Tft) TOV-

B TWV ovre /J,eya ovre /j,L/cpbv TrcoTTOTe ep,e\r)cev.

o/iQ)9 & or) \eye yfuv, TTOJ? fie <prj<i cicKfrOeipeiv, w

MeX^Te, TOW? vecoTepovs; rj Sr)\ov orj on /cara rrjv

ypa(j)ijv, r)v lypd^ray, Oeovs BiBdcr/covra fir)

01/9 r) 7roXt9 vo/xtfet, 6Tepa 8e Satfjiovia Kcuvd; ov

ravra \eyei<>, on oiSda/cwv SicKfrOeipw; YLdw jj,ev

ovv a(f)6pa ravra \y&. IIpo9 avrwv roivvv, o)

C MeX^Te, rovrcov rwv de&v, &v vvv o \6yos eariv,

i7T en <ra(j)(7Tepov teal eyitot teal nns avopdaw
TouTot9. eyco yap ov &vvauM,i fLaOelv, Trorepov

\eyei<f OLodo~/ceiv p,e vo/j,i%eiv elvai nvas Oeovs, teal

avrbs dpa vofiL^o) elvcu deovs, Kal OVK elfu TO

irapdirav adeos ov8e ravTrj d8iK&, ov
1 Schanz brackets
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good ;
whereas I have reached such a depth of ignor-

ance that I do not even know this, that if I make

anyone of my associates bad I am in danger of getting
some harm from him, so that I do this great evil

voluntarily, as you say ? I don't believe this, Meletus,

nor do I think anyone else in the world does ! but

either I do not corrupt them, or if I corrupt them,
I do it involuntarily, so that you are lying in both

events. But if I corrupt them involuntarily, for such

involuntary errors the law is not to hale people into

court, but to take them and instruct and admonish

them in private. For it is clear that if I am told about

it, I shall stop doing that which I do involuntarily.

But you avoided associating with me and instructing

me, and were unwilling to do so, but you hale me in

here, where it is the law to hale in those who need

punishment, not instruction.

But enough of this, for, men of Athens, this is

clear, as I said, that Meletus never cared much
or little for these things. But nevertheless, tell us,

how do you say, Meletus, that I corrupt the youth?
Or is it evident, according to the indictment you

brought, that it is by teaching them not to believe

in the gods the state believes in, but in other new

spiritual beings ? Do you not say that it is by teach-

ing this that I corrupt them ?
"
Very decidedly that

is what I say." Then, Meletus, for the sake of these

very gods about whom our speech now is, speak still

more clearly both to me and to these gentlemen.
For I am unable to understand whether you say that

I teach that there are some gods, and myself then

believe that there are some gods, and am not alto-

gether godless and am not a wrongdoer in that way,
that these, however, are not the gods whom the
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ovcnrep ye f) TroXt?, dXXa erepovs, teal TOUT* eanv
o fjLOL eyKa\e/Ls t on erepovv rj iravrdiraaL

/JL (f>y<;

ovre avrbv vofii^eiv 0eov$ TOU? re aXXou? ravra
. Tavra \eyco, o>? TO Trapdirav ov v

r

(va ri ravra

D ouSe TJ\IOV ov$e (7\^vrjv apa vo/u^w Oeovs elvai,

wcnrep ol aXXot avdpwiroi; Ma AT, c5 avSpe? Bi/ca-

a-rai, eVa rov /JLCV TJ\IOV \iQov
(frrjo-lv elvai, rrjv Se

<7\r)vr)v yfjv. 'Avaf;ay6pov
l

oiet fcarrfyopeiv, w

<f)L\6 MeX,^T, fcal ovrw KaratypoveL? rwi'Se /cal

oiet avToi/s drrelpovs ypa/bi/jidrcov elvai, ware OUK

el&evat,, on, ra 'Ava^ayopov /3t/3\ta rov KXa^b-
fjueviov ye/JLCL rovrwv rwv \6ywv; KO.\ 8rj KOI ol

veoi ravra Trap e^ov iJunvQavovcriv, a

E evlore, el TTCLVV 7ro\\ov, Spa^^ij^ CK rfjs

Trpiapevoiff ^coKpdrov<f xarayeXav, edv

rai eavrov elvai, aXXw? re /cal OUTW? aroTra ovra.

', w 7r/)09 Ato9, ovrwo~l aoi SOKW 2 ovSeva

Oeov elvai; Ov fievroi fid Ata ouS'

7* el, w Me\rjrey KO\ ravra

8o/cei<>, o~avry. efjiol yap So/eel ovroo-i, a)

Qrivaloi, Trdvv elvai vftpiarr]<s /cat d/co-

Kal dre^w? ryv ypatyrjv ravrrjv v

rivl Kal dKO\acria Kal veortjn ypd-fyaaOai.

27 yap uxTTrep d'iviy^a %vvri6evri ^Larreipw^evWy apa
yvwo-erai %a)fcpdrr]<; 6 cro^o? Srj e/j,ov

/jievov Kal evavrC e/jLavrq> \eyovro<?, r)

avrov Kal rovs a\Xou9 rovs aKOvovras; ouro? yap
ejaol fyaiverai rd evavrla \eyew avrb? eavrw ev

rfj ypa(f>fj, axTTrep dv el eiTrof dSiKel

1 Schanz brackets 'A.vaay6pov.
3 Schanz brackets So/c.
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state believes in, but others, and this is what you
accuse me for, that I believe in others ; or you say
that I do not myself believe in gods at all and that I

teach this unbelief to other people.
" That is what

I say, that you do not believe in gods at all." You
amaze me, Meletus ! Why do you say this ? Do I

not even believe that the sun or yet the moon are

gods, as the rest of mankind do ?
"
No, by Zeus,

judges, since he says that the sun is a stone and the

moon earth." Do you think you are accusing

Anaxagoras, my dear Meletus, and do you so despise
these gentlemen and think they are so unversed in

letters as not to know, that the books of Anaxagoras
the Clazomenian are full of such utterances ? And
forsooth the youth learn these doctrines from me,
which they can buy sometimes (if the price is high)
for a drachma in the orchestra and laugh at Socrates,

if he pretends they are his own, especially when they
are so absurd ! But for heaven's sake, do you think

this of me, that I do not believe there is any god ?

"No, by Zeus, you don't, not in the least." You
cannot be believed, Meletus, not even, as it seems to

me, by yourself. For this man appears to me,
men of Athens, to be very violent and unrestrained,

and actually to have brought this indictment in a

spirit of violence and unrestraint and rashness.

For he seems, as it were, by composing a

puzzle to be making a test :
" Will Socrates,

the wise man, recognize that I am joking and

contradicting myself, or shall I deceive him and

the others who hear me ?
"

For he appears to me
to contradict himself in his speech, as if he were

to say,
" Socrates is a wrongdoer, because he does
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Kalroi#eoi? ov vojjLifav, dXXa Oeovs

rovro eari 7raiovro$.

15. Hi/ye7Tto"/ceT/racr$e Sij, a> avBpe$, 77 fiot <pai-

verai ravra \eyeiv crv Be rj/juv drroKpivai, &>

B MeX^re' u/iet? Be, oirep /car
1

ap^as vfMas rrapyTrj-

crd/jiJiv, fjAfjivricrOe fioi fJirj Bopvfielv, eav ev r&
elwdon rpoTrq* rou? Xo70L'9 7roia>fj,ai. "Etcrnv ocrrt?

avQpcoTTcov, (i) MeX^re, av8p&Treia jjiev vojjd^ei,

7rpdyfj,ar' elvai, avdpa)-jrov<$ Se ov voftlfa; airo-

&> avSpes, KOL ^ a\\a /cal a\\a Oopv-
OCTTt9 tTTTTOU? fJLV OV VOfLL^L, LTTTTiKO,

Be TTpdyfJLara; rj au\7^Ta? jj,ev ov vo^i^ei elvai,

avXrjTiica Be TTpaypara; OVK ecrrLv, a) apicne

avSpwv el firj (TV j3ov\et, aTTOKplvaadai, eya> GO\

\eyo) fcal TO?? aXXot? rovroicrL dXXa TO

TOUT&) 76 aTTOKpivar ecrd* ocrTt? Bai/jLovia

vo/Jii^ei TTpaypar elvai, 8at/xoz^a? Be ov

OVK ecmv. '11? covi](Ta^, on /Jioyts aTre/cpLva) VTTO

Tovrci)vl uvayKa^ofjievo^. OVKOVV Bai/j,6via fiev ^779
ue Kal vofJiL^eiv teal BiBdatceiv, elr ovv /caiva eire

TraXaid' dXX' ovv Baiuovtd ye vojjLifa Kara rbv

abv \6yov, Kal ravra Kal BL(D/JLOO~CI) ev rfj dvri-

ypacfrfj. el Be Baipovia VOJJLI^O), Kal Bai/j,ova<i Bij-

TTOV 7roXX7 dvdyKrj vofjd^eiv /ue eariv oi>% ovra)?

e^ei; X t ^rf' Tt^'ntM ydp ae 6uo\oyovvra,

eTreiBr) OVK drroKpivei. TOU9 Be Baifiovas ov^l ?jroi,

D deov? ye rjyovueda 17 Qe&v rralBas; (^7)9 77 ov;

Yldvv ye. OVKOJJV eurrep Baifiovas rjyov/jai, 009 cru

^>r;9
L fjLtv 6eoi rives elcriv ol Bai/Aoves, TOUT' av

etij o eyoo (frrj/jii
ere alvirrecrOai Kal ^apie

Oeovs ovx yyovuevov <f>dvai epe #eou9 av

TOO
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not believe in gods, but does believe in gods."
And yet this is the conduct of a jester.

Join me, then, gentlemen, in examining how
he appears to me to say this; and do you, Meletus,

answer; and you, gentlemen, as I asked you in the

beginning, please bear in mind not to make a dis-

turbance if I conduct my argument in my accustomed

manner.
Is there any human being who believes that there

are things pertaining to human beings, but no human

beings ? Let him answer, gentlemen, and not make
a disturbance in one way or another. Is there anyone
who does not believe in horses, but does believe in

things pertaining to horses ? or who does not believe

that flute-players exist, but that things pertaining to

flute-players do ? There is not, best of men ;
if you do

not wish to answer, I say it to you and these others

here. But answer at least the next question. Is there

anyone who believes spiritual things exist, but does

not believe in spirits? "There is not." Thank you
for replying reluctantly when forced by these gentle-
men. Then you say that I believe in spiritual beings,
whether new or old, and teach that belief; but then

I believe in spiritual beings at any rate, according to

your statement, and you swore to that in your indict-

ment. But if I believe in spiritual beings, it is quite
inevitable that I believe also in spirits ; is it not so ?

It is
; for I assume that you agree, since you do not

answer. But do we not think the spirits are gods or

children of gods ? Yes, or no ?
"
Certainly.'' Then

if I believe in spirits, as you say, if spirits are a kind

of gods, that would be the puzzle and joke which I

say you are uttering in saying that I, while I do not

believe in gods, do believe in gods again, since I
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Trd\w, efreiBiJTrep ye Baipovas qyovfjuai' el 8* av
ol Baipoves Oewv TraiBes elo-tv voSoi rcves rj CK

vvfj,<f>wv rj
CK Tivcov a\\a)V, &v Brj KOI \eyovrai,

r&9 av dvOpumav Oe&v /tei> TratSa? rjyolro

elvat, Oeovs Be JJLTJ; o/iotw? yap av CLTOTTOV eii),

E uxnrep av et n$ ITTTTCOV /JLZV TraiSa? yyoiro KOI

OVtoV, TOU? q/JLLOVOVS, ITTTTOVS Be Kal 01/OU? jj,})

rjyolro elvat,. a\\\ w MeXr/re, ovtc ecmv
OTTO)? cru l

ov%l dTTOTreip&fjLevos rjjbiwv

rrjv ypa(f>r)v ravTrjv rj airoputv on,

Be o~u rtva

s
6eov<;

av Kal crjj,i/cpbv vow e%ovra avflp&Trayv, a>9
2

TOV avrov ecrnv /cat Bai/j,6vta Kal dela rj

Kal av TOV avTOv
28 m)a>a9,

4
ovBefua ^yavr) ecrnv.

-|r.A-\-\N / *>/^ A/3 * < \ 9

16. AXAa yap, a> avopes Aurjvatoi, 0)9 p<ev e

OVK aBi/cco Kara TTJV MeX^/rof ypafyrfv, ov

fjwi BOKCL elvai aTro\oyla<; i aXXa iKava Kal ravra"

b Be KOL ev rot9 epirpocrOev e\eyov> ori TroXX?/ p,oi

aTre^Oeia yeyovev Kal 7r/?o9 7roXXou9 5 v tare QTL

d\r)0e<; eartv. Kal rovr ecrrtv b
/JL alp^cret,

edvTrep alpfj, ov MeX^T09 ovBe
v

Ai/uT09, aXX* 77 ruv
TroXXwv BiaftoXij re Kal (f>9ovo<>. a Bij 7roXXou9

Kal aXXof9 Kal dyaOovs avBpas yprjKev, oljiai Be

B Kal alprjaeiv otste Be Beivov, /JLT)
ev e/jiol O-TTJ. t(ja>9

B* av ovv etTrot Tt9' etr' OVK aicr%vvei, co ZcoKpares,
TOLOVTOV eiriTTj^ev^a eTTiTijBevaas, ef ov KivBvveveis

vvvl dirodavelv; eyw Be rovrw av BiKaiov \6yov
1 Schanz brackets ravra, which the MSS. give after <ri>.

2 After is the MSS., and Schanz, read ou. It was omitted

by Stephanus.
3
Schanz, following Hirschig, brackets TOV avrov.

4
Schanz, following Frammer, brackets
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believe in spirits ; but if, on the other hand, spirits

are a kind of bastard children of gods, by nymphs or

by any others, whoever their mothers are said to be,

what man would believe that there are children of

gods, but no gods ? It would be just as absurd as if

one were to believe that there are children of horses

and asses, namely mules, but no horses and asses.

But, Meletus, you certainly must have brought this

suit either to make a test of us or because you were

at a loss as to what true wrongdoing you could accuse

me of; but there is no way for you to persuade any
man who has even a little sense that it is possible
for the same person to believe in spiritual and divine

existences and again for the same person not to

believe in spirits or gods or heroes.

Well then, men of Athens, that I am not a wrong-
doer according to Meletus's indictment, seems to

me not to need much of a defence, but what has

been said is enough. But you may be assured that

what I said before is true, that great hatred has

arisen against me and in the minds of many persons.

And this it is which will cause my condemnation, if

it is to cause it, not Meletus or Anytus, but the

prejudice and dislike of the many. This has con-

demned many other good men, and I think will do

so ; and there is no danger that it will stop with me.

But perhaps someone might say :
" Are you then

not ashamed, Socrates, of having followed such a

pursuit, that you are now in danger of being put to

death as a result ?
"

But I should make to him a
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on ov KaX<x>9 Xye9, <y av^pwire, el

olet Sew KivBvvov vTro\oyl%e(r8ai, rov %rjv 77

Te9vdvai avBpa, orov ri Kal o~uiKpov o^>eXo9 ecrriv,

aXX* OVK KLVO fJLOVOV (TKO7T61V, OTCLV TTpdrrrj,

TTorepa Si/caia rj aBi/ca Trpdrrei, Kal avSpbs

a<ya0ov epya rj icatcov. fyavKoi yap av T(p y cry

\6ya> elev rwv r)piQkwv offoi ev Tpoia rere\VT')j-
icacnv oi re a\\oi Kal o r^9 ertSo? wo?, 09

TOGOVTOV rov KW^VVOV /car(f)poi>r)o-v Trapa TO

TL vTro/jieivai, wcrre eirei^r} etTrey 77 ^Lijrrjp
f/

E/cro/3a cLTTOKTelvai, #609

ovaa, ovTwai 7r&>9, o>9 70) olfJiai- a) 7rai 9 e

cret9 Harpo/cXm T& eraipay rov fyovov KOL "Eitcropa
auro? arroOavel" avrifca yap roc,

f

'Eifcropa 7ror//o9 trolls' o Se ravra

a/covcra? rov fiev Oavdrov xal rov KWO'VVOV (t)\(,<ya)-

D rjo~, TTO\V be [jLa\\ov Se/<ra9 TO rjv KaKOS a*v xal

avriKa, (kr^cri, re9vair)v
ru> aiKOVvn, 'iva

Karay\acrros irapa vrjval Kopwvicnv ayQos dpov-

prjs. yt/-r/
avrov oiei f>ovTi<jai davdrov KOI KIV-

Svvov; ovray yap e^ei, w avSpes 'A0ir}vaiOi, rfj

aXfjOeia' ov av Ti9 eavrov rd^rj rjyrjcrd/jievos

j3e\rL(rrov zivai r)
VTT' ap'xpvros ra%0f), evravda

BeLt ft>9 e/jiol Bo/cel, pevovra Kivlvvevetv, fjLrjSev VTTO-

\oyt,6/j,evov /jLijre Odvarov firtre aXXo /JLrjBev Trpo

rov alo"%pov.
17. 'E/ya) ovv Seiva av eiijv elpyacrjievos, w

E avSpes
'

'AOrjvaioi,, el, ore u.ev /te ol ap^ovres erar-

rov, 01)9 uyxet9 efXecr^e ap^etv fiov, /cal ev TlonBaia

ev 'A/z^tTToXei Kal eVl A^Xtw, rore /j,ev ov
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just reply :
" You do not speak well, Sir, if you think

a man in whom there is even a little merit ought to

consider danger of life or death, and not rather

regard this only, when he does things, whether the

things he does are right or wrong and the acts of a

good or a bad man. For according to your argument
all the demigods would be bad who died at Troy,

including the son of Thetis, who so despised danger,
in comparison with enduring any disgrace, that when
his mother (and she was a goddess) said to him, as he

was eager to slay Hector, something like this, I

believe,
' My son, if you avenge the death of your

friend Patroclus and kill Hector, you yourself shall

die; "for straightway,"' she says, '"after Hector,
is death appointed unto thee"

'

j
1

he, when he heard

this, made light of death and danger, and feared

much more to live as a coward and not to avenge his

friends, and '

Straightway,' said he,
'

may I die,
2 after

doing vengeance upon the wrongdoer, that I may not

stay here, jeered at beside the curved ships, a burden
of the earth.' s Do you think he considered death

and danger ?
"

For thus it is, men of Athens, in truth ; wherever
a man stations himself, thinking it is best to be

there, or is stationed by :his commander, there he

must, as it seems to me, remain and run his risks,

considering neither death nor any other thing more
than disgrace.
So I should have done a terrible thing, if, when

the commanders whom you chose to command me
stationed me, both at Potidaea and at Amphipolis and
at Delium, I remained where they stationed me,

1 Homer, Iliad, xviii, 96. 3 Homer, Iliad, xviii, 98.
8 Homer, Eiadt xviii, 104.
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CKetvot erarrov epevov &o~Trep Kal aXXo? res tcai

eKivBvvevov diroOavelv, TOV e deov TaTTovTos, a>9

eycb (prjOrjv
re fcal vireKaftov, <j>i,\ocro(f>ovvTd fj,e

Sew tfiv Kal %TdovTa euavTov KOI TOU9 aXXou?,
29 evTavda Se fiofirjOels rj Odvarov r) a\\o onovv

Trpajfjia \i7roifju rrjv rd^iv. Seivbv Tav eirj, fcal a>9

d\7]6a)<i TOT dv fie Si/cata)? elffdyoi Tt? et9 St/ca-

(TTrjpiov, OTL ov vofii^co Oeov? elvai aTreiflwv rfj

fjuavTcia KOL ^eSia)? OdvaTov Kal olofievos

elvai ov/c &v. TO yap TOI ddvaTov SeBievai,

?, ov&ev aXXo e<TT\v r) Sofcelv crcxpbv elvai

ovTa- Sotceiv yap el&evai e'crni> a OVK olSev.

olSe fj,ev yap ov&els TOV QavaTov ov& el

Tvy^dvet, TO> dv6p<*)Tr<p TrdvTwv fieyicrTOv ov TCOV

dyaO&v, SeSiacri, 8' a)? ev et'Sore? cm aeyiGTOV T>V
B Katc&v ecTTt. Kal TOVTO Trai? OVK d^aOia <TTIV

avTTj 77 7ro^et8t<TT09, 17 TOV oiecrdau elSevai a OVK

ol&ev; eya) B\ o) avBpes, TOVTW Kal evTavOa icra)s

&ia<j>epci) T&v TTO\\a>v dvOptoTrwv, Kal el Stf TO)

CT00 0)76/309 TOV &alr)V GLVai, TOVTO) O,V, OTl OVK

et&ax? iKav&s Trepi T&V ev "AiSov OVTW Kal

OVK el&evai' TO Be dSiKeiv Kal drreiOelv T<

TLOVI, Kal Oew Kal di'OpwTra), OTI KaKov Kal al<r%pov
eo~TLV oI8a. Trpb ovv T&V KaK&v, &v ol&a OTI

xafcd eo-Tiv, a
fjirj

ol$a el dyaQd ovTa Tvy%dvei
ovSeTTore fyoft^cropai ovSe ^>eufo/iat

% wo-re ouS' ei

C ae vvv v/Aeis d(f>leTe *AvvT(p dTriffTr}cravTe<>, 09 e<f>r)

rj Trjv dp%r)v ov 8eiv e/jue Sevpo el<re\6eLV tf, erreiBrj

elcrij/\()ov, ovft olov T' elvai, TO fir) aTTOKTelvai JJLC,

\eycov 7T/709 vuas a>9, fl Stafavgolurjv, rjbri av

V/JLWV ol vit9 67rtT^6euoi/T69 a 'ZcoKpaTrjs SiSdo-Kei

vrdvTes TravTawacri Bia(f>0apjjffovrat'l et pot irpos
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like anybody else, and ran the risk of death, but

when the god gave me a station, as I believed and

understood, with orders to spend my life in philosophy

and in examining myself and others, then I were to

desert my post through fear of death or anything else

whatsoever. It would be a terrible thing, and truly

one might then justly hale me into court, on the

charge that I do not believe that there are gods, since

I disobey the oracle and fear death and think I am
wise when I am not. For to fear death, gentlemen,

is nothing else than to think one is wise when one is

not ; for it is thinking one knows what one does not

know. For no one knows whether death be not

even the greatest of all blessings to man, but they
fear it as if they knew that it is the greatest of evils.

And is not this the most reprehensible form of

ignorance, that of thinking one knows what one

does not know ? Perhaps, gentlemen, in this matter

also I differ from other men in this way, and if I

were to say that I am wiser in anything, it would be

in this, that not knowing very much about the other

world, I do not think I know. But I do know that

it is evil and disgraceful to do wrong and to disobey
him who is better than I, whether he be god or man.

So I shall never fear or avoid those things concerning
which I do not know whether they are good or bad

rather than those which I know are bad. And there-

fore, even if you acquit me now and are not convinced

by Anytus, who said that either I ought not to have

been brought to trial at all, or since I was brought to

trial, I must certainly be put to death, adding that

if I were acquitted your sons would all be utterly

ruined by practising what I teach if you should say
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ravra eiiroire* c5 'Sw/cpares, vvv uev 'Avvrcp ov

ireicrofjLeda, aXX' dfylepiv ve, em TOUTO> uevroi,

efi 6$T arj/cert ev ravrrj rfj forfact Siarpifteiv

firjSe <j>i\ocro<f)iv eav 8e aX&>9 eri TOUTO Trpdrrcov,
D aTroOavei' el ovv pe, OTrep elwov, eVl TOVTOI?

d(f>ioiT, eiTrotfju av vplv OTI 670) u/^a?, avSpes
'

'ABrjvaiot,, acr7rdojMU /j,ev /cal <j>i\a), Treicroj^ai &e

fjLa\\ov TO) 6e<p r) vplv, /cal ecoa-Trep av efJLTrvea) KOI

olo<? re ay, ov fir) Travvcofiai (f>i\oo-o(j)(ov /cal vfiiv

7rapaK\v6fjLv6s re /cal ^V^LKVV^VQ^ OT&) av ael

evTwy%dv(0 V/JLWV, \eyo)v oldirep e'iwOa, OTI, c5

apitrre dvBpuv, 'AOijvaios cov, 7r6\a><f TT/

/cal e

OVK alcr%vvi e7rij&ov/jL6vo$, OTT&J? o*ot

E earrai

Se /cal a\r)6ela<$ /cal T^9 ^1^779, o?r&>9 0)9

ecrrai, ov/c eTrtyLteXet oy^e <t>povTt,%t<?; xal edv

V/JL&V dfjL<f)i<T{3r)Tf) /cal
<f>fj eVt/xeXeto-^at, ov/c

ac^Tycrft) avrbv ov& aTrei/jii, aXX* eptfcrofAai avrov
Kal e^erdcro) /cal e\eyj;Q), /cal edv fioi firj BOKTJ

/ce/crrjadat dperrjv, <f)dvai Be, oveiStw, on ra
30 7r\L<TTOv afta irepl 6\a%i(TTOV iroiel-rai, ra 8e

(f>av\6repa Trepl 7T\eiovo<f. ravra /cal vecorepy /cal

7rp(T/3vrep(i), orw av vrvy%dva), Troi^a-a, /cal %evw
/cal aero), fia\\ov be T0?9 ao^TO^t oVa> aov ejyv-

repco ecTTe yevei. ravra yap Ke\evei o #09, ev

tcrre, /cal e<ya> oto/iat ovSev TTQ) VJAIV /JAI^OV ayaOov
yevecrOai ev rrj iro\et r) rrjv earjv TW 6e> VTnjpeo-iav.
ov&ev yap aXXo irpdrrwv eya) 7repiep%ofJMi r)

V/JLCJV /cal vecorepov? Kal Trpeo-ftvrepov?

B trporepov fJLrjfe ovro) <r<f)68pa
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to me in reply to this :
"
Socrates, this time we will

not do as Anytus says, but we will let you go, on this

condition, however, that you no longer spend your
time in this investigation or in philosophy, and if you
are caught doing so again you shall die

"
;

if you
should let me go on this condition which I have

mentioned, I should say to you,
" Men of Athens, I

respect and love you, but I shall obey the god rather

than you, and while I live and am able to continue,
I shall never give up philosophy or stop exhorting

you and pointing out the truth to any one of you
whom I may meet, saying in my accustomed way :

" Most excellent man, are you who are a citizen of

Athens, the greatest of cities and the most famous
for wisdom and power, not ashamed to care for the

acquisition of wealth and for reputation and honour,
when you neither care nor take thought for wisdom
and truth and the perfection of your soul ?

' And if

any of you argues the point, and says he does care, I

shall not let him go at once, nor shall I go away, but

1 shall question and examine and cross-examine him,
and if I find that he does not possess virtue, but says
he does, I shall rebuke him for scorning the things
that are of most importance and caring more for

what is of less worth. This I shall do to whomever
I meet, young and old, foreigner and citizen, but

most to the citizens, inasmuch as you are more

nearly related to me. For know that the god
commands me to do this, and I believe that no

greater good ever came to pass in the city than my
service to the god. For I go about doing nothing
else than urging you, young and old, not to care for

your persons or your property more than for the

perfection of your souls, or even so much ; and I tell
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O7ro)9 0)9 dpiarrj ecrrat, \eywv, ori OVK en

dperrj ylyverai, aXX e% dperfy
KOI rd aXXa dyaOd rots dvOpu>rroi<s

arravra real ISia KOI Brj/jLoaia. el pev ovv ravra

\eya)v Bt,a(f)0eip(o TOU? veovs, ravr* av eirj ff\a/3epd
f

el Be Tt? //.e tyrjcriv aXXa \eyetv rj ravra,

\eyei. 7rpo9 raura, <f>air)v av, w
i/\ /I * A ' * ' \*|' * \j^

Treiuecrue Awry rj /J,T),
KCLI i) acptere rj fir) ayiere,

a>9 e/xoi) OVK av TTOUJCTOVTOS aXXa, ov8
J

el /xeXXo)

C 7roXXa/ti9 reOvdvai.

18. M^ OopvfBelre, avSpes 'A07)vaioi, aXX'

e pot, ol9 eSerjdrjv vp&v, firj Oopuftelv e

av \eyco, aXX* d/covew ical <ydp, c[>9 70)

d/covovTes. LteXXtw 7a3 ou^ arra

epelv teal aXXa, e^>* ol9 t<ra)9 ftotjcrea-Qe* aXXa

fjLrjSapa)
1? Troielre rovro. ev yap tcrre, eav e/ze

diroKTivrjT TOIOVTOV ovra, olov eyo) \eya), OVK

(j,e fjiL%(i) ySXai/rere rj vfias avrovs' efJL& fjiev ydp
ov&ev av ^\d^eiev ovre MeX->7TO9 ovre "Avvro^

D ovbe ydp av SvvaiTO' ov ydp olopai defjurov elvai

dfjieivovc di'Spl VTTO ^eipovo^ pXairTeffOai,. diro-

KTelveie pkvr av i<ra)<; rj e^e\d(Tiv f} dnaaxreiev
aXXa ravra ouro9 fiev t(ra)9 oierai /cal aXXo9 r/9

TTOU fjieyd\a KCLKCL, 70) 6' OVK oto/iat, aXXa TroXu

fid\\ov rroielv a ovros vvvl Troiei, dvSpa d&if

eTTi^eipelv drroKrivvvvat,. vvv ovv, w dvSpes
'

valoi, TToXXoO ea> eyo* VTrep epavrov drroXoyela-dai,

W9 Tt9 av oioiro, aXX^ virep vficov, /trf ri eafj,dp-

rrjre rrepl rrjv rov deov Soffiv vjuv e^ov Kara^^-
E faffducvot. eav ydp cue aTroKreivrjre, ov paoLox;

d\\ov TOIOVTOV evprjaere, are^ixfo, el Kal
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you that virtue does not come from money, but from

virtue comes money and all other good things to

man, both to the individual and to the state. If by

saying these things I corrupt the youth, these things

must be injurious ; but if anyone asserts that I say

other things than these, he says what is untrue.

Therefore I say to you, men of Athens, either do

as Anytus tells you, or not, and either acquit me, or

not, knowing that I shall not change my conduct

even if I am to die many tunes over.

Do not make a disturbance, men of Athens ;

continue to do what I asked of you, not to interrupt

my speech by disturbances, but to hear me ; and I

believe you will profit by hearing. Now I am going
to say some things to you at which you will perhaps

cry out ; but do not do so by any means. For know
that if you kill me, I being such a man as I say I am,

you will not injure me so much as yourselves; for

neither Meletus nor Anytus could injure me ; that

would be impossible, for I believe it is not God's will

that a better man be injured by a worse. He might,

however, perhaps kill me or banish me or disfranchise

me ; and perhaps he thinks he would thus inflict

great injuries upon me, and others may think so, but

I do not ; I think he does himself a much greater

injury by doing what he is doing now killing a man

unjustly. And so, men of Athens, I am now making
my defence not for my own sake, as one might

imagine, but far more for yours, that you may not by
condemning me err in your treatment of the gift the

God gave you. For if you put me to death, you will

not easily find another, who, to use a rather absurd

in
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tepov eiTreiv, Trpocr/ceifievov ry
ITTTTQ) pyd\(p fJLV KOi yVVai<p, V7TO

vwdeGTepw /cal Beo/j&vw eyeLpecrOai VTTO /XUCOTTO?

TWOS' oloV Blj fJLOL
BoKel O #60? 6/4^ T$ 7r6\l

TTpoffTeOeiKevai TOLOVTOV nva, 09 i>pa<; eyeipcov

31 teal TrsiOwv /cal oveL&Lfav eva e/cacrrov

Totouro? ovv aXXo? ov paStw? Vfuv yevrjcreTcu, w
eav

o

, /cpovcravres av pe, 7rei06jj,evoi

av aTTOKreivaire, ira rov

KaOeubovres StareXoZre av, el ftij nva aX\.ov

6 0Q<; VfJLlV 7TL7refJL-^r6CV Kr)$6fAVO<> VfJLWV. OTl S'
\ / * f e \ m /| n M

eya) rvyxavo) a>z/ Toiouro?, oto? fTro rov ueov rrj

B TroXet 5eS6<r#cu, evQevSe av Karavo^aaire' ov <yap

avdpo)7rivq> eoiKe TO epe ra>v /j>ev e/j,avrov aTrdvrcov

/cal ave6o-0ai ra>i> olxeitov

roaavra
-ijSrj errj, TO Se v/j,Tpov Tepo

aet, iSia 6fcdo~T<p rrpoaiovTa warczp irarepa

dpT7J<>. KOI el fj,ev TI areo TOVTCOV aircXavov teal

fuo~6bv \afjLJ3dva>v ravra Trape/ceXevo/Myv, el%ei>
2

av Tiva \6yov vvv Be opaTe 8rj KO\ avroi, OTI oi

KaTijyopot, Ta\\a iravra dvai<r%vvTO)s OVT<O tcarrj-

yopovvTe? TOVTO ye ovv oloL re eyevovTO CLTT-

Tiva r) e7rpafd/jLr)v /j,io~6bv f) rJTrjcra. l/cavbv

1 The MSS. give M rov etov
y

"
by the god," after

8chanz, following Hirschig, brackets it.

2
Schanz, with some inferior MS. authority, reads Tx t for

7X0" of the best MSS.
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figure, attaches himself to the city as a gadfly to a

horse, which, though large and well bred, is sluggish

on account of his size and needs to be aroused by

stinging. I think the god fastened me upon the

city in some such capacity, and I go about arousing,

and urging and reproaching each one of you, con-

stantly alighting upon you everywhere the whole

day long. Such another is not likely to come to you,

gentlemen ; but if you take my advice, you will spare

me. But you, perhaps, might be angry, like people
awakened from a nap, and might slap me, as Anytus

advises, and easily kill me ; then you would pass

the rest of your lives in slumber, unless God, in

his care for you, should send someone else to

sting you. And that I am, as I say, a kind of gift

from the god, you might understand from this ; for

I have neglected all my own affairs and have been

enduring the neglect of my concerns all these years,

but I am always busy in your interest, coming to each

one of you individually like a father or an elder

brother and urging you to care for virtue ; now that

is not like human conduct. If I derived any profit

from this and received pay for these exhortations,

there would be some sense in it ; but now you your-

selves see that my accusers, though they accuse me
of everything else in such a shameless way, have not

been able to work themselves up to such a pitch of

shamelessness as to produce a witness to testify that

I ever exacted or asked pay of anyone. For I think
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yap, oi/iat, ey&> irape^opai TOV pdpTvpa, a><? a\r}0r]

\eyo), Trjv irevlav.

19. "Icrw? civ ovv &ol~iV aroTrov elvai, OTI &rj

ISia fiev ravra v/j,/3ov\eva) Trepuaiv teal

j Srjfjuxria 8k ov ToXfiw avaftaivwv
TO 7r\rjdo<; TO vfjilrepov J-vfjifSovXeveiv rfj

TOVTOV Be curibv e<mi> o u/tet? C/JLOV

D a/crj/coare 7roXXa%oi) Xeyo^ro?, OTI pot Oelov TL KOI

<YL<yvTcu,
1 o Srj KOL cv T# y

MeX^ro? fypd'tyaTO' e/jLoi Se TOUT

ex TratSo? ap^afjLevov (f><)vij rt? <yiyvofjvrj, r) oTav

yevrjTat, aet aTTOTpeTrct fie TOVTO o av

TrpoTpevrei S& OV-TTOTC' TOVT CCTTW o

'

evavriovTai TO, iro\iTiKa irpaTTav. /cal Tr

ye IJLOL SoKei evavTiovcffat' eft yap t<rre, w
'Adrjvaloi, el eya> eire^eiprjcra irpaTTeiv TO,

rifca TrpofyfiaTa, 7rd\ai av ttTroXwX?; fcal OVT

E av vfj>a<; axfreXijtcrj ovbev oyr* av epavTOV. ical pot,

fir) ayOecrde \eyovTc TaXrjQfj' ov yap ecrTiv O&TIS

dv6p<t)7ra>v o-wOriaeTai OVTCV/JLIV ovTe aXXw TrXrfdei

ovBevl yvrjcrio)? evavTiov/Aevos /cat &(,aK(o\va)v

TroXX^. d^i/ca KOI Trapdvofjua ev Trj ?roXet yiyveaOai,,

32 a\X' dvay/caiov effTi TOV Tc5 OVTI pa%ovfAvov vwep
TOV SiKaiov, Kal el /leXXei 6\iyov ypovov
GGffdai, ISicoTeveiv aXXtl

fjirj 8r)/j,o(nveLV.

20. M.eyd\a 8' eywye vp2v
TOVTCOV, ov \oyov?, aXX* o v/j,eis Ti/j,aT, epya.
dicovo~aT6 STJ fiov r<i e/tot ^vfi^e^rffcoTa, 'iva

OTI ou8' av evl vTreifcdOoifja Trapa TO 8i/cat,ov

QdvaTov, pr) vireirccdv 8e a/A av /cal

1 The MSS. read <J>K^, "voice," after ylyvfrcu. Schanz,

following others, omits it.
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I have a sufficient witness that I speak the truth,

namely, my poverty.

Perhaps it may seem strange that I go about and

interfere in other people's affairs to give this advice

in private, but do not venture to come before your

assembly and advise the state. But the reason for

this, as you have heard me say at many times and

places, is that something divine and spiritual comes

to me, the very thing which Meletus ridiculed in his

indictment. I have had this from my childhood ; it

is a sort of voice that comes to me, and when it

comes it always holds me back from what I am

thinking of doing, but never urges me forward.

This it is which opposes my engaging in politics.

And 1 think this opposition is a very good thing ; for

you may be quite sure, men of Athens, that if I had

undertaken to go into politics, I should have been

put to death long ago and should have done no good
to you or to myself. And do not be angry with me
for speaking the truth ; the fact is that no man will

save his life who nobly opposes you or any other

populace and prevents many unjust and illegal things
from happening in the state. A man who really

fights for the right, if he is to preserve his life for

even a little while, must be a private citizen, not

a public man.
I will give you powerful proofs of this, not mere

words, but what you honour more, actions. And
listen to what happened to me, that you may be

convinced that 1 would never yield to any one, if

that was wrong, through fear of death, but would
die rather than yield. The tale I am going to tell
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pa> Be vftiv (poprttcel fiev /cal BtrcaviKd, a\r)0r) Be.

B eyeu 70/3, w 'Adrjvaioi, a\\r)v fiev dp^v ovBefiLav
a eV T?} TroXet, e/SouXeucra, e* /cat

7] <f>v\rj Trpvravevovaa, ore vfiels

T0V9 Se^ra (TTparrjyovs rovs OVK avekofiivov^ rovs
ex r^9 vav[M,')(ia<s eftovXecrde aOpoovs Kplveiv,

7rapavu,(o<i co? e TO> uo-Tpa) ypovw Trcriv VLLLV
V *. / > N '

/M
f > //)

eoof e. TOT 70) JJMVOS ro)v Trpvravecov rjvavTiwurjv

V/JLIV fJLTjSeV TTOieiv TTCLpCL TOU? VOfJLOV?'
1 Kal T()i-

fiav at/row evSeifcvvvai /Lie teal airdyew r<i)v prj-

Topct)vt KOL vpwv K\evovT(M>v KOI /3o(t)vrct)v, jMera
Q rov vofiov xal rov &i/caiov tojAqv /jid\\6v yue Seiv

SidKivSwevew rj /JL0' VJJLWV yevecrdai, fir) Si/caia

pov\vofj,ev<i)V, tfroftrjOevra Secrpov rj OdvaTov. teal

ravTa ev rv en
eyevero, ol rpiaxovra av

CLVTOV 49

7rpo(T6Taav dyayeiv etc %a\afuvo<> AeovTa rov

, LVO, diroQavoi,' ola $r) real

dva7r\r)<rai alnwv rareD\ * -\ ' *-\-\* v ^i?-^' f
ey<*> ov Xo7> aXX epyq* av eveoeiga/jLrjv, OTI

Bavdrov /*v fjLe\ei, cl fir) dypoi/corepov rjv
>Cif * o^ t^'f> P.* > / > /

ouo OTLOVV, TOV be jJLrjocv aoi/cov fir)b avoffiov epya-
, rovrov Be TO TTCLV /xeXet. e/ie yap e/ceivr) rj

OVK eeTT\r)%ev oi/Ta>9 l(Tva ovcra,

rt, epydcraaQai, aXX* eTreiBrj e/c T% 06\ov
vt ol fiev reTrape? W-^OVTO t*

l rjyayov AeovTa, eya> Be (o^6/j,rjv air

to"a)9 av Bta ravra direBavov, el fir) r) d
1
Schanz, following Hermann, brackets a'i ivavria

Qitrdpiiv,
" and I voted against it," which the M88. give after
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you is ordinary and commonplace, but true. I, men
of Athens, never held any other office in the state,

but I was a senator ;
and it happened that my tribe

held the presidency when you wished to judge col-

lectively, not severally, the ten generals who had

failed to gather up the slain after the naval battle ;

this was illegal, as you all agreed afterwards. At that

time I was the only one of the prytanes who opposed

doing anything contrary to the laws, and although

the orators were ready to impeach and arrest me, and

though you urged them with shouts to do so, I

thought I must run the risk to the end with law and

justice on my side, rather than join with you when

your wishes were unjust, through fear of imprison-
ment or death. That was when the democracy still

existed ;
and after the oligarchy was established, the

Thirty sent for me with four others to come to the

rotunda and ordered us to bring Leon the Salaminian

from Salamis to be put to death. They gave many
such orders to others also, because they wished to

implicate as many in their crimes as they could.

Then I, however, showed again, by action, not in

word only, that I did not care a whit for death if

that be not too rude an expression, but that I did

care with all my might not to do anything unjust or

unholy. For that government, with all its power,
did not frighten me into doing anything unjust, but

when we came out of the rotunda, the other four

went to Salamis and arrested Leon, but I simply
went home

;
and perhaps I should have been put to

death for it, if the government had not quickly been

vtfiovs. Xenophon, Mem. iv. 4. 2, states that Socrates, as

presiding officer, refused to put the question to vote.
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E Bia raxecov Kar\v6rj
f Kal TOVT&V v/uv <rovrai

TroXXol fidprvpes.
21. *A/>* ovv av fie oiecrde To&dBe errj Biaye-

vecrOai, el eTrparrov ret, Bijpoffia, Kal irpaTTcov

afto>9 dvBpbs ayaOov eftoi]0ovv rot? Stfcaiow /cat,

(bcrirep xptf> TOVTO Trepl TrXetcrTou eTroiov/jLTjv;

TroXXoO ye Bel, w avSpe? 'AQrjvaiot. ovSe yap
33 aXXo? av6pa>iTtov ouSet?. aXX* 70) &ia

TOV /3iov SrjfjLOffia re, et TTOU Ti eirpa%a, TOLOVTOS

tyavovfiai, Kal I8ia 6 avTos ouro9, ovSevl TTCOTTOTC

Pw'Ywp'ricras ovBev Trapa TO Bi/catov OVTC aXX&>
' f ' A'^ Q '~\-\ '-t

OVT6 TOUTWV oi>06Pt, ou? ot otapaXXovTe? e/ie (pacriv

/JLOVS /jLa0T)Tas elvai. eyco Be Bt,Bd<r/ca\o<; pet*

ovBevos TTCOTTOT* eyvo/jL7)v el Be Tt? fiov \eyovro?
ical ra e/Mivrov TrpdrTovros eTriOvpel aKOveiv, e*T

vewrepos efre TrpefffSvrepos, ovBevl TreoTrore l<j>06-

B vrjtra, ovB %pijfjLaTa /JLCV \ajj,]3dvct)v Bt,a\eyo/juii

fir) \afi{3dvo>v Be ov, aXX* o/iotw? Kal TrXoi/crto)

Kal Trevrjri irape^a) ep&vrov epayrdv, Kal edv ris

j3ov\r)Tat aTroKpivofievo^ aKoveiv &v av \eya).

Kal TOVTWV eyoi) eire n<; vpryo-To? yiyverat, elre

fitf,
OVK av BtKalo)? TTJV alnav VTrexoifii, &v /itjre

VTreo"%6firjv /jirjBevl firjBev TrcoTrore fidOrjfia

eBtBaga' el Be rk (frrjai, Trap* e/iou irwTrore

liaOetv rj dxovcrai IBia o TI firj Kal ol aXXo^

ev iffre, OTI OVK d\r)6fj \eyei.
22. 'AXXa Bui, TI Bij wore fier* ejiov

rives iro\vv xpovov SiaTpLpovres; aKrjKoare, a)

avBp&; 'Adrjvaioi' ira<rav v/uv rrjv d\rfdeiav eya)

elirov em dKovovrcs yaipovaiv ej*eTaofievois rot?

olojievoi,*; fiev elvat <70(/)o2?, ovai 8' ov' ecrrt yap OVK

drjBes. efiol B% TOVTO, w? eya>
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put down. Of these facts you can have many
witnesses.

Do you believe that I could have lived so many
years if I had been in public life and had acted as a

good man should act, lending my aid to what is just

and considering that of the highest importance ?

Far from it, men of Athens ; nor could any other

man. But you will find that through all my life, both

in public, if I engaged in any public activity, and

in private, I have always been the same as now, and

have never yielded to any one wrongly, whether it

were any other person or any of those who are said

by my traducers to be my pupils. But I was never

any one's teacher. If any one, whether young or

old, wishes to hear me speaking and pursuing my
mission, I have never objected, nor do I converse

only when I am paid and not otherwise, but I offer

myself alike to rich and poor ; I ask questions, and

whoever wishes may answer and hear what I say.

And whether any of them turns out well or ill, I

should not justly be held responsible, since I never

promised or gave any instruction to any of them ;

but if any man says that he ever learned or heard

anything privately from me, which all the others did

not, be assured that he is lying.

But why then do some people love to spend
much of their time with me ? You have heard

the reason, men of Athens ;
for I told you the

whole truth ; it is because they like to listen when
those are examined who think they are wise and

are not so ; for it is amusing. But, as I believe, I
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V7TO TOV 0OV TTaTTclv KOi K

real Travrl rpoTrw, wirep r/9 TTOTC

aXXr? 0eia fioipa dvOpu>Trw xal OTIOVV irpocre

Trpdrreiv. ravra, w 'Advjvaioi, Kal d\r)0fj evriv

teal eveXeytcra. el yap 8^ ejwye rcov vewv rov<f

D
<yVOJJLVOI,

ort, veois ovcrtv ai/rots ea) xa/cov TTMTrore rt

j~W(3ov\V(ra, vvvl auroi/9 ava$aivovTCL<s CJJLOV

/caTrjyopelv teal Ti/jLaypeicOar el 8e pr} avrol r)6e\ov,

TWV olfceiwv rivas TGJV e/ceiv&v, Trarepas Kal dSe\-

<f>ov<; /cal aXXou? TOL/? Trpocr^/coi/Ta?, efaep UTT'

efiov n xa/cov eTTCTrovOecav avr&v ol oltceloi,, vvv

/jL(jLvrjcr0ai.
1

Trai/ro)? Se Trdpeicriv avra>v 7roA,Xot

evravdoi, ovs <ya) opw, Trpwro^ [lev KpLrwv
E ovTOcrl, 6^09 ^\t/ctwT?79 Kal Brj/Aorijs, KyOiroySouXof

rovBe Trarijp, eTreira Avcravias 6 X^>^TTt09, Al-

(T%ivov rovBe Traryp, en
'

AvTicfrwv 6 K^KTteu?
ovrofft, 'EiTTiyevov? Trartjp' d\\ot TOLVVV ovroi,

a>v ol d&e\<j>ol ev ravrrj rfj SiaTpiffrj yeyovaaw,
o

Kal o ftev BeoSoro9 reT\VTrjKv, ware OVK av

ye avrov /caraSeTjOeirj ,Kal ITapa\09
o AioSo/fov, ov

34 'ASeifjLavros 6 ^Apia-Tayvos, ov aSe\(o9 ovrocrl

nXarcwv, Kal Alavro&copos, ov 'A7roX\oSa)po9 oBe

dBe\<f>6$. real aXXoi;9 7roXXov9 670) l^o> y/iii*

wv nva e^prjv nd\io"ra (JLCV *v TW

trapaff^ffOai MeX^rov fjidprvpa* el

1 After n<pvT)a6a.i the best MSS. give *a) Ti/tpe?o-5ot, "and
punish." Schanz follows Bekker and some MSS. in omitting
these words.
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have been commanded to do this by the God through

oracles and dreams and in every way in which any
man was ever commanded by divine power to do any-

thing whatsoever. This, Athenians, is true and easily

tested. For if I am corrupting some of the young
men and have corrupted others, surely some of them

who have grown older, if they recognise that I ever

gave them any bad advice when they were young,

ought now to have come forward to accuse me. Or if

they did not wish to do it themselves, some of their

relatives fathers or brothers or other kinsfolk

ought now to tell the facts. And there are many
of them present, whom I see ; first Crito here, who

is of my own age and my own deme and father

of Critobulus, who is also present; then there is

Lysanias the Sphettian, father of Aeschines, who

is here ; and also Antiphon of Cephisus, father of

Epigenes. Then here are others whose brothers

joined in my conversations, Nicostratus, son of

Theozotides and brother of Theodotus (now Theo-

dotus is dead, so he could not stop him by

entreaties), and Paralus, son of Demodocus ; Theages

was his brother ; and Adimantus, son of Aristo,

whose brother is Plato here ; and Aeantodorus,

whose brother Apollodorus is present. And I can

mention to you many others, some one of whom
Meletus ought certainly to have produced as a

witness in his speech ;
but if he forgot it then, let

t*x
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Be TOTC 7re\d0TO, vvv TTapaff^eaffd), eyco irapa-
ei TI e^et TOIOVTOV.

TOVTOV TTCLV TOVVaVTlOV Vptf(TT, O) dvBp<?,

e/JLol fiorjQelv erot/AOU? TO> Bia(f>QelpovTi,, T(j>
/catca

epya%ofji,v<p TOU9 ot/cctoi/9 avT&v, W9 <ba<ri Me-
B \rjros Kal

v
Ai>i/TO9. avrol /JLCV yap 01 Sie<j>0ap-

fjievoi Ta%* av \6yov e%oiev ftorjOovvre^' ol Be

d8id<f)0apToi,, Trpeo-ftvrepoi JjSrj avBpes, ol rovrcov

jrpoo-TJKOvres, Tiva a\\ov e^ova-i \6yov /3orj0ovvre<;

fiol aXV ^ TOV opBov re teal Sitcaiov, on
MeX^Tft) fiev ifrevSofjievq), /j,ol Be a\r)6evovri;

23. Etev STJ, a> ai/8p9* a /iP 70) e^ot

airo\oyeio-dai, o"%eo6v io"Ti Tavra teal a\\a i

Toiavra. T&ya 5* av ns vfi&v dyava/crija-eiev
C avanwio~6el<s eavrov, el 6 /J*v Kal eXarra) rovrovt

rov dy&vos dywva dywvi^o/JLevos eoerfdr) re Kal

LKeTevae TOV<; St/caffTa? //.era 7ro\\a)v SaKpvwv,
TraiSia re avrov dvaj3ij3ao~dfjivo<;, Iva o TL /j,d\io-Ta

e\V)6eir], Kal aXXou? r&v oiKeiwv Kal (f>L\a>v TTO\-

Xov?, eya> Be ovBev dpa TOVTWV TTOLTJCTCI), Kal Tavra

KivBvvevaVt <w? av Bo^aifjii, TOV ecr^arov KivBvvov.

ray' ovv rt? ravra evvoTJo-a^ avBaBeaTepov av

Trpos fj,e (T^OLr), Kal opyicrOel*; avTOi? TOVTOIS OCLTO

av /^er' 0/377)9 Trjv -^rj^ov. el Bij TI$ V/JLCOV OVTO)?

D e^ei, OVK agio* p,ev yap eycaye' el B* ovv, eTrieiKij

av /JLOI BOKCO 717)09 TOVTOV \eyeiv \eya)V OTI

e/jioi,
& apto~T, elo~lv fiev TTOV TIVC? Kal olKeior

Kal yap TOVTO avTo TO TOV 'O/x^pou, ouS* 700 O-TTO

Bpvbs ovB* a?ro 7TT/07;9 7re<f>vKa, ttXX* el; avQptoTTwv,
wo-re Kal olxetoi fioi elan xal vte?9, w avBpes *A0ij-

valoi, rpeis, el? pev ft-eipaKiov JjBrj, Bvo Be iraiBia"
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him do so now ; I yield the floor to him, and let him

say, if he has any such testimony. But you will

find that the exact opposite is the case, gentlemen,
and that they are all ready to aid me, the man who

corrupts and injures their relatives, as Meletus and

Anytus say. Now those who are themselves cor-

rupted might have some motive in aiding me ; but

what reason could their relatives have, who are not

corrupted and are already older men, unless it be

the right and true reason, that they know that

Meletus is lying and I am speaking the truth ?

Well, gentlemen, this, and perhaps more like

this, is about all I have to say in my defence.

Perhaps some one among you may be offended when
he remembers his own conduct, if he, even in a

case of less importance than this, begged and besought
the judges with many tears, and brought forward

his children to arouse compassion, and many other

friends and relatives ; whereas I will do none of

these things, though I am, apparently, in the very

greatest danger. Perhaps some one with these

thoughts in mind may be harshly disposed toward

me and may cast his vote in anger. Now if any one

of you is so disposed I do not believe there is such

a person but if there should be, I think I should

be speaking fairly if I said to him, My friend, I too

have relatives, for I am, as Homer has it,
" not born

of an oak or a rock,"
l but of human parents, so

that I have relatives and, men of Athens, I have

three sons, one nearly grown up, and two still

1 Homer, Odysseyt xix, 163.
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aXX*
OfJLQ)<;

ovSeva avrwv Sevpo dvafiiftacrdaevos

Se^cro/iat vficov arfo^f^laaadai. rL Srj ovv ovSev

rovrwv TToirja-Q); ovtc avdaSi^OfjLevos, w 'AdrjvaloL,

E ou8' v/Aa9 arL/jid(0v, eiXX* el uev Qappa\ea)<; eyto

7T/909 Odvarov 17 //,?/, aXXo? Xoyo?, TT/DO? 5'

S6f;av KOI e/Jiol KOL vjuv /cal 6\rj Trj TroXet ov

Sotcel Ka\ov elvai eyite rovrcov ovSev nroielv KOI

T7J\i/e6v&e ovra /cal rovro rovvopa e^ovra, elr* ovv

a\rj&e<; tr' ovv -fyev&os' dXX' ovv SeBoyfievov ye cart,

35 TO) ^(OKpdrei, Bia^epeLV nvl r&v TroXXwj; dv0p(t>TTO)V.

el ovv vfjitov ol &OKOVVT<; &ia<J)epiv efce a-o^ia etre

dvbpeia etre aXXjy TJTIVIOVV apery TOIOVTOI effovrai,

al(T%pov av eiy o'lovcrirep eya) TroXXaACt? ecopa/ca
orav Kpivwwrai, SOKOVVTO,*; flip TI elvai,

be epya&jjLevovs, a>9 Beivov rt olopevovs
el dwoOavovvTat, cbcnrep dOavdraiv

eorofjievcov, av u/x?9 avrou9^ dTro/creivrjre' ot e/jiol

oo/covffi,v alo~%vvr)V rfj ir6\ei TrepidTrreiv, WCTT' dv

TWO, teal T&V %evci)v vTTo\aftelv on ol Sia<f)epovTe<;

B
'

A0t]vai(i}V t9 dpenjv, oi/s avrol eavrwv ev re ral<$

appals teal Ta?9 aXXai9 rijj,ais irpOKpivovcriv,

ovroi yvvat/ctov ovBev ^ta^epouat. ravra yap, w
ovre

Sotcovvras teal OTTTJOVV n elvat,, ovr, av

TTOL&fiev, vfjuis eTrirpeTreiv, d\\cL rovro avro e

KvvcrOai, on TTO\V /iaXXo^ tcara^lrr)(pi,io~0e rov ra

ekeetva ravra
Bpdfjuira elcrdyovro? xal xaraye-

\aarov rrjv TTQ\W iroiovvros T) rov rj<rvxiav

ayovros.
24. Xey>t9 B% T^9 3of?;9, a> avbpest ovSe S/-

C tcaiQV uoi So/eei eivai SeicrOai rov SiKa<rrov ov&e

Seofievov airoQevyeiv, aXXa 8i8do*tceiv teal ireWeiv.
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children ; but nevertheless I shall not bring any of

them here and beg you to acquit me. And why
shall I not do so ? Not because I am stubborn,

Athenians, or lack respect for you. Whether I fear

death or not is another matter, but for the sake of

my good name and yours and that of the whole

state, I think it is not right for me to do any of

these things in view of my age and my reputation,
whether deserved or not

;
for at any rate the

opinion prevails that Socrates is in some way
superior to most men. If then those of you who
are supposed to be superior either in wisdom or in

courage or in any other virtue whatsoever are to

behave in such a way, it would be disgraceful.

Why, I have often seen men who have some

reputation behaving in the strangest manner, when

they were on trial, as if they thought they were

going to suffer something terrible if they were put
to death, just as if they would be immortal if you
did not kill them. It seems to me that they are a

disgrace to the state and that any stranger might
say that those of the Athenians who excel in virtue,

men whom they themselves honour with offices and
other marks of esteem, are no better than women.
Such acts, men of Athens, we who have any reputa-
tion at all ought not to commit, and if we commit
them you ought not to allow it, but you should

make it clear that you will be much more ready to

condemn a man who puts before you such pitiable
scenes and makes the city ridiculous than one who

keeps quiet.
But apart from the question of reputation, gentle-

men, I think it is not right to implore the judge or

to get acquitted by begging; we ought to inform
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ov yap 7rl rovrq) rcdOrjrcu 6 8t/eao~T7?9, eTTt TO>

ra &i/caia, dXX* 7rl r<p icpl-

veiv ravra' KOI o/jLWfjLO/cev ov ^aoielcrOai 049 av

So/cy aura). aXXa Si/cdcetv xara TOV? vo

OVKOVV xprj ovre T^/ia? 0i%iv v/xa? e

ovf? vfjas 0i^(rOai' ov&erepoi yap av rj

ev&eftolev. f^rj ovv a^iovTe /ie, w

*&6r)valQi, roiavra Belv Trpbs Vfiiis irpdrTew, a

/xT/re riyovpat, tcaXa elvai ^re bixata /jujre oata,

D a\\a)9 re ftevroi vrj Ata /cai ao-e/Sei'a? (jtevyovra
VTTO MeX^TOL/ TOVTOVl.

Aral Tw BeladaL

SL^dcTKOifjii, pr) rjyeicrQat, V(&a<i elvat, KOI

aTTo\oyovfJLVO<i KaTijyopoirjv av

to? #eoi>9 ot1

vofj,io). a\\a
re ydp,

ovbels T&V {j,S)V Karrjyopcov, /cat vfjuv e

l TO) 0eG> Kplvai Trepl e/ioi) OTTIJ /j,e\\ei> e/W re

dpia-ra elvai Kal

E 25. To /Av /i^ dyavaKTeiv, w avBpes
'

36 eVt rouTft) Toi yeyovorc, on pov KCL

a\Xa re /AOi TToXXa j~v/j,j3d\\Tai, teal ovrc dve\-

TTUTTOV (JiOi yeyovev TO 76701/09
*
TOUTO, aXXa TToXt*

/LtaXXoi/ OavfjLa^a) etcarepwv TWI/ -fyrjipwv rov yeyo-
vora apiQfjLov. ov yap cao^v eycoye ovrci) Trap"

oXiyov ecrecr#at, aXXa TrapcL TroXv' vvv 5e, a>9

OLKV> e rpifcovra /jiovai pereTreo-ov TMV
av. MeXr;ro^ ,sv ovv,

ral i/Ov diroTrefavya, /cat 01) fiovov d
aXXa navrl SfjXov rovro ye, on, el

JJLT]

1 Schanz brackets rb
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and convince him. For the judge is not here to

grant favours in matters of justice, but to give

judgment ; and his oath binds him not to do favours

according to his pleasure, but to judge according to

the laws ; therefore, we ought not to get you into

the habit of breaking your oaths, nor ought you to

fall into that habit ; for neither of us would be

acting piously. Do not, therefore, men of Athens,
demand of me that I act before you in a way which

I consider neither honourable nor right nor pious,

especially when impiety is the very thing for which

Meletus here has brought me to trial. For it is plain

that if by persuasion and supplication I forced you to

break your oaths I should teach you to disbelieve in

the existence of the gods and in making my defence

should accuse myself of not believing in them. But

that is far from the truth ;
for I do believe in them,

men of Athens, more than any of my accusers, and I

entrust my case to you and to God to decide it as

shall be best for me and for you.

I am not grieved, men of Athens, at this vote of

condemnation you have cast against me, and that

for many reasons, among them the fact that your
decision was not a surprise to me. I am much more

surprised by the number of votes for and against it ;

for I did not expect so small a majority, but a large
one. Now, it seems, if only thirty votes had been

cast the other way, I should have been acquitted.
And so, I think, so far as Meletus is concerned, I have

even now been acquitted, and not merely acquitted,
but anyone can see that, if Anytus and Lycon had
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y KttV

B o>(Xe \ia<$ aj,ds, ov tGraXaftcvv TO

26. TipaTai
' ow /uot o a^/7 davdrov. elev

eya> e

on
et/u Traev rf Trorcrai, rt, fjmtov ev

yQtft) oi/^ j)Guyiav r)<yovt aXX* a/xeX^cra? w
ol TroXXot, xprj/juiTicrjjLov re /cat oiKovoiuas /cal

a-rparrjyiojv /cal orjfirjyopt&v xal TCOV aXXwz/ ap-)((av

real i~vvcofjLO(7itt)v KOI crrdcrecov rcov eV T^ 7r6\ei

rfyrjcr/Mevos fiavrov T OVTI

C K(TTpov elvat rj oacrre 69 ravr lovra

evravOa /j,ev ov/c ya, ol e\6o)V /j,r)T V/MV

e/Ji\\ov fjbrjSev o<eXo9 elvai, eVt Se TO
Ka<TTOV l(t)V

1 VTtV TtV jt,L<TTr)V Vp-
a>9 eyco $rnii, evravOa pa,

etcacTTov v^tov ireideiv ^ Trporepov ju^Ve

eavrov fj,r)oevo<; 7rtfjt,\i(r@ai, Trplv eavrov

/cal

eo~oiro, /Aijre TWV T^9 7roXea)9,

7roXea)9, TWI* Te aXXo)*/ OI/TO) AraTa TOI/ CLVTQV

rpoTTOV 7rifj.\ei(r6ai' ri ovv elfu af*o9 TraOeiv

D TOtovT09 wv; dyadov TI, w avSpes 'Aflrjvaioi,

el Set 76 /caTa T^ d^iav TTJ d\r)0La TifLacrOai'

/cal ravrd ye dyaOov TOIOVTOV, o n av TrpeTroi

e^ioL. TI ovv Trpiirei dvSpl TrevrjTi evepyery,

Beopevq) ayew o"%o\r]V em rfj vfjierepa Trapaice-

\ev<Ti; ov/c ecrG* o ri fjM\\ov, w avBpes 'AOrjvatoi,

TTpiirei o/TO)9, 9 rov roiovrov avSpa ev irpvravei^
(rneio-Qai, TTO\V ye yuaXXoi/ fj el ri9 vpCtv LTTTTO)

17

1 Schanz brackets, luv.
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not come forward to accuse me, he would have been

fined a thousand drachmas for not receiving a fifth

part of the votes.

And so the man proposes the penalty of death.

Well, then, what shall I propose as an alternative ?

Clearly that which I deserve, shall I not? And
what do I deserve to suffer or to pay, because in my
life I did not keep quiet, but neglecting what most

men care for money-making and property, and

military offices, and public speaking, and the various

offices and plots and parties that come up in the

state and thinking that I was really too honourable

to engage in those activities and live, refrained from

those things by which I should have been of no use

to you or to myself, and devoted myself to conferring

upon each citizen individually what I regard as the

greatest benefit ? For I tried to persuade each of you
to care for himself and his own perfection in good-
ness and wisdom rather than for any of his belong-

ings, and for the state itself rather than for its

interests, and to follow the same method in his care

for other things. What, then, does such a man as I

deserve ? Some good thing, men of Athens, if I

must propose something truly in accordance with my
deserts ;

and the good thing should be such as is

fitting for me. Now what is fitting for a poor man
who is your benefactor, and who needs leisure to

exhort you ? There is nothing, men of Athens, so

fitting as that such a man be given his meals in the

prytaneum. That is much more appropriate for me
than for any of you who has won a race at the
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T) evyei veviKrjKev *Q\vfji7rLa(nv. 6 /J,a> jap
vfjia<$ Troiel evBai/j,ova<; Bo/celv elvai,

1

eya> Be elvar

E Kal 6 (JLV r/3o</?9 ovBev BetTai, eya) Be Beofj,ai.

el ovv Bet /ze Kara TO BtKaiov Trjs aia9 Tiiiaadai,

37 TOVTOV rt/Jicofiai, e> Trpvraveiw criTTJffecos.

27. "Icroj? ovv vfuv KOI ravrl \iywv irapa-

TrXr^o-to)? BoKft) \eyew wcriTep Trepl rou ot/crou

Kal T7J9 avTi/SoXrjvettx;, a7rav0aBi^6^vo<;' TO Be

OVK e<TTiv, a> 'A^T/i/atot, TOIOVTOV, aXXa ToiovBe

/jui\\ov. TreTreLG/JLCLi 70) e/ca>i/ eu/ai /j,rjSeva dBi,-

tceiv avdpwTTwv, aXXa vpas TOVTO ov irefflw

b\Lyov yap ^povov aXX^Xot? Bii\<y/j,0a' eVet,

009 eyw/jicu, t ^v u/uv 1^0/109, u>o~7rep Kal aXXoi9
B avdptoTTOis, Trepl QavaTov /JLTJ fiiav r)/j.epav JJLOVOV

Kpiveiv, aXXa 7roXXa9i 7TicrOrjT av vvv 8* ov

paBt.ov ev xpovw 0X170) /i7aXa9 5ta/3oXa

Xueo-^oi. 7re7reir/xe^o9 77 670) /j,r)Beva

TroXXoO Sew e/javTov ye aBiKijcreiv Kal

e/iaiToi) epeti/ auT09, 0)9 ai09 et/At TOU

Kal Tiprj(TO'0ai, TOIOVTOV TWOS jj,avTq>. Ti

r) fir) TrdOci) TOUTO, ov Mt'X7;T09

o ck-ma ou/c el&evat, OVT el dyadov OVT el
> >\/ ^vS TO* ^
ecrTiv; avTi TOVTOV or} eXw/uat a>v ev oio OTI

KaK&v ovTow, TOV Tf^crayutei/09 ; iroTepov

C Kal TI fie Bel r)v ev Beo-pwTrjpLu), BovXevovTa

del KaQiffTafJLevrj dp-^rj;
d\\a %pr)fMdT(ov,

BeBecrQai, eo)9 av KTio~o); d\\d TavTov /JLOL

eo~Tiv, oirep vvv Brj eXeyov ov yap
, oTcoOev eVriV&j. aXXa Brj

tcra)9 yap av jioi TOVTOV Ti/j,ro~ai,T.
*

av e i\o-VLa eot, el

} Schaaz brackets chat, following Hermann.
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Olympic games with a pair of horses or a four-in-

hand. For he makes you seem to be happy, whereas

I make you happy in reality ; and he is not at all in

need of sustenance, but I am needy. So if I must

propose a penalty in accordance with my deserts, I

propose maintenance in the prytaneum.

Perhaps some of you think that in saying this, as

in what I said about lamenting and imploring, I am

speaking in a spirit of bravado ;
but that is not the

case. The truth is rather that I am convinced that

I never intentionally wronged any one ; but I cannot

convince you of this, for we have conversed with

each other only a little while. I believe if you had

a law, as some other people have, that capital cases

should not be decided in one day, but only after

several days, you would be convinced
; but now it is

not easy to rid you of great prejudices in a short

time. Since, then, I am convinced that I never

wronged any one, I am certainly not going to wrong
myself, and to say of myself that I deserve anything
bad, and to propose any penalty of that sort for

myself. Why should I ? Through fear of the

penalty that Meletus proposes, about which I say
that I do not know whether it is a good thing or an

evil ? Shall I choose instead of that something
which I know to be an evil? What penalty shall

I propose? Imprisonment? And why should I

live in prison a slave to those who may be in

authority ? ^Or shall I propose a fine, with imprison-
ment until it is paid ? But that is the same as

what I said just now, for I have no money to pay
with. Shall I then propose exile as my penalty ?

Perhaps you would accept that. I must indeed be



PLATO

dpi, OMTre pr] BvvacrOat,

OTl V/uLL<f fJLCV OJ>T69 7TOrai fJ,OV OV% oo T6

D iyevecrde eveyrcelv ra? e/ui? Biarpipd? /cal TOU?

\6yovs, aXX* vfui/ ftapvrepai yeyovaa-iv /cal

eTTl<f)doV(0Tepai, WCTT6 ^TtT CLVTWV W
Xayrfvai,, aXXoi Be dpa aura? OLO- overt,

TroXXou 76 Set, <w 'AQrjvaioi,. /caXo?

KOI
* \ T^ / " A

ev yap oto OT^, OTHH ai/

\eyovros C/JLOV aKpoaffovrai ol veoi wcnrep
KOLV fjtfv Tourof? aTTeXauvo), ourot e'yue aurol

efeXwa-t, TreiQovres TOU? Trpecrftvrepovs' lav &

E ft^ a-TreXawci), ot TOUTQ)^ Trare/je? re

8^ ttVTOV? TOUTOl/9.

28.
v
l<r<9 oyj' a^ Ti9 etTroi" <riya>v Be KOI

f)crv%Lav aycov, w ^toKpares, ou% olo9 T* ecret ^/ttv

e^e\ua)V %i)v; rovrl Brj eari irdvrwv ^aXeTrcoraroi/
Trelcral Tiva<> V/JLCOV. edv re yap Xeyw, on rq>

Qeq> direiOelv TOUT' ecrrlv /cal Bid TOUTO dBvvarov

r)ffv%iav dyeiv, ov Treia-ecrOe JJUOL a>9

38 edv T' au \eyw, on teal rvy^dvei

dyadov ov dv0p(t)7T<j) TOVTO, e/cdarrj^ r}/j,epa$

dperrjs TOVS \oyov<? iroieiffdai /cal rwv

Trepl a)v vjieis CJJLOV d/covere Bia\eyo/J,evov KO\

/cal aXXou9 e^erd^ovro^, o Be dvegeraa-Tos
ov /9t&)T09 dv6p(t)7rq), ravra B* en TJTTOV

e pot \eyovrt,. rd Be e^et /JLCV OVTCOS,

eyai (frrjfjit,,
<w dvBpes, Treideiv Be ov pdBiov.

Kal 670) ajjia OVK eWicrfJMi epavrbv d^iovv /carcov

ovBevos. el /lev yap ty poi xprfpara, erifAijcrd/jLrjv

B av 'xprjfidruiv
ocra 1/ieXXoi/ e/criaew ovBev yap
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possessed by a great love of life if I am so irrational

as not to know that if you, who are my fellow

citizens, could not endure my conversation and my
words, but found them too irksome and disagreeable,

so that you are now seeking to be rid of them,
others will not be willing to endure them. No, men
of Athens, they certainly will not. A fine life I

should lead if I went away at my time of life,

wandering from city to city and always being driven

out ! For well I know that wherever I go, the

young men will listen to my talk, as they do here
;

and if I drive them away, they will themselves

persuade their elders to drive me out, and if I do

not drive them away, their fathers and relatives

will drive me out for their sakes.

Perhaps someone might say, "Socrates, can you not

go away from us and live quietly, without talking ?
'

Now -this is the hardest thing to make some of you
believe. For if I say that such conduct would be

disobedience to the god and that therefore I cannot

keep quiet, you will think I am jesting and will not

believe me ; and if again I say that to talk every

day about virtue and the other things about which

you hear me talking and examining myself and

others is the greatest good to man, and that the

unexamined life is not worth living, you will believe

me still less. This is as I say, gentlemen, but it is not

easy to convince you. Besides, I am not accustomed

to think that I deserve anything bad. If I had

money, I would have proposed a fine, as large as I

could pay ; for that would have done me no harm.
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av efiXdfttjv' vvv Be ov yap CVTIV, el firj apa
oaov av eya) Bwaiaiyv e/cricrai, roa~ovrov ftov-

\eo~0e uoi nfjirjaai. icrcix; & av Bvvalarjv eicrlcrai

V/MV fj,vdv apyvpiov roaovrov ovv n^wfJiai.

IlXaTaw Be o&e, a) avbpes 'AOrjvaloi,, xal Kpircov
KOI KptroySouXo? fcal 'ATroXXoSw/jo? iceXevovai

p Tptdfcovra /JLV&V rifjuja-aaOai, avTol & ey-

yvaffOat,' TiiL&fiat, ovv TOO-QVTOV, eyyvrjral Se

C vfilv eo-ovrai rov apyvpiov OVTOI a

29. Ov TTO\\OV y everca -%povov, w

*A0r]valoi, ovofia egere /cal airlav VTTO

/3oV\O/JLVCi)V TT)V 7TO\,IV \Ol>Opelv, ft)?

aTrefcrovare, avBpa cro<f)6v ^(rovcrt, yap &rf /j,

ao<j)ov elvat, el ical fir) elfii, ol /3ov\6aevoi valv

6vei8teiv. el ovv irepiepeivare oklyov ^povov,
CLTTO rov avrofjidrov av V/JLCV rovro lyivero' opare

yap &rj rrjv r)\iKiav, on, rroppw r)r) earl rov

ftiov, Oavdrov 8e eyyvs. \eyco Se rovro ov TT/OO?

D rrdvras vfjids, d\\d TT/JO? TOU? efiov

<f)i<rafj,evovs
Odvarov. \4yco Be ical ro8

rou? aurou? TOUTOU?. t<TCt)<? fie otW^e, &>

drropia \by(ov eaXw/ce^at rotovrow, ol$ av v/j,ds

erreiaa, el wfirjv 8elv drravra rroielv xal \eyeiv,

W(7T drro^vyelv rrjv Bi/cr)v. TroXXou ye Bel. aXX*

drropia /j,ev edX&tca, ov uJzvroi \6yav, aXXa

ro\/j,rj<; KOI dvaia"xyvrlas real rov e0\eiv \eyeiv

7T/909 vyLta? roiavra, oV av vfilv rJStcrra r)v dtcoveiv,

6pr)vovvr6$ re u*ov ical oBvpouevov /cat aXXa

E rroiovvros /cal \eyovros rro\\d /cal dvdfya /ioO,

<9 eyco <j)rjfii

m ola Brj ical eWicrOe vfieis ru>v a\\a>v

dfcoveiv. aXX' ovre Tore <r)0rjv Belv evexa rov
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But as it is I have no money, unless you are willing

to impose a fine which I could pay. I might perhaps

pay a mina of silver. So I propose that penalty ;

but Plato here, men of Athens, and Crito and Crito-

bulus, and Apollodorus tell me to propose a fine of

thirty minas, saying that they are sureties for it. So

I propose a fine of that amount, and these men, who

are amply sufficient, will be my sureties.

It is no long time, men of Athens, which you gain,

and for that those who wish to cast a slur upon the

state will give you the name and blame of having
killed Socrates, a wise man ; for, you know, those who
wish to revile you will say I am wise, even though I

am not. Now if you had waited a little while, what

you desire would have come to you of its own accord ;

for you see how old I am, how far advanced in life

and how near death. I say this not to all of you, but

to those who voted for my death. And to them also

I have something else to say. Perhaps you think,

gentlemen, that I have been convicted through lack

of such words as would have moved you to acquit me,
if I had thought it right to do and say everything to

gain an acquittal. Far from it. And yet it is through
a lack that I have been convicted, not however a

lack of words, but of impudence and shamelessness,
and of willingness to say to you such things as you
would have liked best to hear. You would have

liked to hear me wailing and lamenting and doing
and saying many things which are, as I maintain,

unworthy of me such things as you are accustomed
to hear from others. But I did not think at the time
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Trpd^ai, ovbev dve\evOepov, ovre vvv

pot, fj,erajjL\.i ovra)? d7ro\oyrjcraiJLvq), d\\d TTO\V

fj,d\\ov aipovfiat, w8e dTro\oyr)o~d/jLvo<> reOvdvai 97

exeivcos r)z>.
ovre jap eV Bi/crj OUT* ev TroXe/xw OUT'

39 /ji6
OVT a\\ov ovbeva Set rovro fj^^avaaOai, OTTO)?

aTrofyev^erai TTCLV TTQIWV Sdvarov. teal yap ev

rat? fta^at? 7TO\Xa:t9 Srj\ov yiyverat,, ori TO

ye dTroOavelv av Tt<? etc(f)vyoi icai

KOI e<' iK6Tiav
TroXXat etcr/ eV eicda'rois

iafyevyeiv Odvarov, edv n
TTCLV TTOICLV teal \eyeiv. aXXa

fj,r)
ov TOVT y

^aXeTror, & avSpes, OdvaTOv eicQvyctv, aXXa TTO\V

Xa\7r<t)Tpov irovrjpiav Bdrrov yap Oavdrov Bel.

B KOI vvv ya> pev are ftpaSv? MV /cal Trpeo-^vrrj^

VTTO rov fipaSurepov d\(0v, ol & efiol /carijyopoi

are Seivol teal o^et? OVTC? VTTO rov Bdrrovos,

T^? KaKias. Kal vvv eya) pev a-Tret/At v(f)' vfjuwv

davdrov SL/crjv o<j>\wv, ovroi & VTTO rfy d\r)6ela<;

fjLO^Orjpiav teal dbiKiav. /cal eywye
TO) rcaTfjiart epfjieva) /cat ovroi. ravra pev TTOU

o/Ta>9 KOI eSei a"^elv, Kal ol^iai fyvra /jrpi(o<>

C 30. To 8e 8^ fiera rovro cmdv^M v/uv
<b Kara^ri

evravfla, ev c5

<b Kara^ri^KrdjJuevoL fiov /cal ydp

orav

ydp, & avbpes, ot e/xe a7Ticr6var, n/JLtopiav V/JLLV

r)%et,v v0v<; perd rov epov Bdvarov TTO\V %aX-
TTtorepav VTJ Ata r) oiav eytte drreKrovare 1 vvv

yap rovro %pyao~0e olofJLevoi, drta\\d%cr@ai, rov

St^orat e\y%ov rov fiiov, TO Be vjuv TTO\V euavriov
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that I ought, on account of the danger I was in, to do

anything unworthy of a free man, nor do I now repent
of having made my defence as I did, but I much

prefer to die after such a defence than to live after

a defence of the other sort. For neither in the court

nor in war ought I or any other man to plan to escape
death by every possible means. In battles it is often

plain that a man might avoid death by throwing
down his arms and begging mercy of his pursuers ;

and there are many other means of escaping death

in dangers of various kinds if one is willing to do and

say anything. But, gentlemen, it is not hard to escape
death

;
it is much hardr r to escape wickedness, for

that runs faster than death. And now I, since I am
slow and old, am caught by the slower runner, and

my accusers, who are clever and quick, by the faster,

wickedness. And now I shall go away convicted by

you and sentenced to death, and they go convicted

by truth of villainy and wrong. And I abide by my
penalty, and they by theirs. Perhaps these things
had to be so, and I think they are well.

And now 1 wish to prophesy to you, O ye who
have condemned me ; for I am now at the time

when men most do prophesy, the time just before

death. And I say to you, ye men who have slain

me, that punishment will come upon you straight-

way after my death, far more grievous in sooth than

the punishment of death which you have meted out

to me. For now you have done this to me because

you hoped that you would be relieved from rendering
an account of your lives, but I say that you will find
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diroftr)aeTai> o>9 eya) (frrj/ju. 7T\elov<; ecrovrai v/jLas

D OL eXe7^0Z>T9, OU9 VVV 70) KaTCL^OV, V/4619 B

OVK rja-OdveffOe
1 Kal %a\7ra)T/3ot eaovrat ova*

vewTepol ei<riv, Kal v/jLc<; fjid\\ov
el yap oleaOe diroKTeivovTes dvQpcojrovs 6

TOV ovet&i&iv Tiva vpiv ort, ovtc bpd&s ^Te, OVK

o/3^w9 BiavoelaQe' ov yap ecr6' avrrj rj a7ra\\ayrj
ovre TTCLVV Bwarrj oijre /ca\rf, aXX* exeivr) Kal

Ka\\L<TTr) /cal pacrrrj, JJLT) TOVS aXX.ou9 K0\oveiv,
a\X' eavrbv TrapacrKevd^eiv OTTO)? e<r

j3\Ti<TTo<;. ravra fiev ovv vjj.lv TOI? KaT
E crapevois fLavTevcrdpevos d7ra\\dTTO/j,ai.

31. Tot? Be a7TO'^rrj<piaa/jLvot<i rjSeax; av

vTrep TOV yeyovoros TOVTOVL Trpd
ev a> ol ap%ovT<i dcr^oXtay ayovtri Kal OVTTO)

epxoftai ol e\66vra /JLC Bel reBvdvai. dXXa
JJLOI,

a) avBpes, TrapajJLeivare roaov-rov %povov ovBev

ydp K0)\vei Bia}jLV0o\oyr)(Tai TT/OO?

40 e<09 e%(TTLV. vfj,lv ydp 0)9 <tXoj9 ovcriv

eOe\<D TO vvvl fioi, gv/j,/3e@TiKb$ ri TTOTC voel. epol

ydp, & avBpes BiKacrraL u/ia9 ydp BiKacnds
Ka\c0v 00^0)9 av Ka\0irjv BavfLaffibv TI yeyovev.

V) ydp et,(i)0vld fjioi fJLavriKrj 17 TOV Baifiovtov
l ev

fiev TO) 7rp6o~0v Xp6vq> iravTl irdvv TTVKVTJ del

KOI irdvv eirl <TfUKpol$ evavTiov/j,evr), et TI

fjLe\\oifii fir] opOws Trpd^eiv vvvl Be

pot, airep bpaTe Kal avTol, raurt a 76 Brj olrj&ei,r)

dv r(9 Kal vo^eTai eo-%ara KttK&v elvat. epol Be

B oure %IOVTI ecoOev oiKoOev rjvavTitoOr) TO TOV

Oeov a-rjfielov, OVT6 rjv'iKa dveftaivov evTavOol

1 Schanz follows Schleiermacher in bracketing T\ TOV Sat-

ftovlov.
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the result far different. Those who will force you to

give an account will be more numerous than hereto-

fore ; men whom I restrained, though you knew it

not
; and they will be harsher, inasmuch as they are

younger, and you will be more annoyed. For if you
think that by putting men to death you will prevent

anyone from reproaching you because you do not act

as you should, you are mistaken. That mode of

escape is neither possible at all nor honourable, but

the easiest and most honourable escape is not by

suppressing others, but by making yourselves as good
as possible. So with this prophecy to you who
condemned me I take my leave.

But with those who voted for my acquittal I should

like to converse about this which has happened, while

the authorities are busy and before I go to the place
where I must die. Wait with me so long, my friends ;

for nothing prevents our chatting with each other

while there is time. I feel that you are my friends,

and I wish to show you the meaning of this which has

now happened to me. For, judges and in calling you

judges I give you your right name a wonderful thing
has happened to me. For hitherto the customary

prophetic monitor always spoke to me very frequently
and opposed me even in very small matters, if I was

going to do anything I should not ; but now, as you

yourselves see, this thing which might be thought,
and is generally considered, the greatest of evils has

come upon me ; but the divine sign did not oppose me
either when I left my home in the morning, or when I

came here to the court, or at any point of my speech,
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evrl TO 8i/ca<mjpiov, ovre ev T& \6yq>

(jLe\\ovrl ri epelv tcaiToi ev d\\oi<; \6yois

7TO\\a%ov Si] fj,e eVecr^e \eyovTa fjiera^v' vvv

Be ovSafjiov Trepl ravrrjv rrjv irpa^Lv OUT' ev epyw
ov&evl OUT* ev \6yw rjvavricoTai /JLOI. rl ovv ainov
elvcu \jiro\afi^dvw ; ya) V/JLLV epw' Kivbvvevei yap
/iot TO j~viJ,(3Gft7)Kos rovro ayaObv yeyovevai, KOI

ov/c ecr6
J

OTTO)? ^/ifi? o/D$o>? V7ro\afj,/3dvofijiev,

C ocroi olofjieOa KCLKQV eivai TO TeOvdvai. fieya pot

Ttcfj,ripi,ov TOVTOV ye<yovV ov yap &&" OTTOJ?

OVK r)vavTid)@r) dv fioc TO etew^o? arjfAeiov, el

TL efjie\\ov eya> ayaOov
32. '\Lvvor)cr<oiJLv 8e /cat

ea-Tiv ayaOov avTo elvau- Bvoiv yap 0a,Tp6v e

TO TeOvdvai' r) yap olov fj,r)$V elvai /jLrjBe al-

aOricnv /Aijo'efiLav jAyBevos tytiv TOV TeOve&Td, f)

KCLTCL TO, \eyofieva fj,Ta/3o\ij Tf? Tvy^dvei ovcra

teal jLeTolKrcris T rv TOV TOTTOV TOV l ev9ev$e

TOTTOV. xal etVe

D ecrTiv, ciXX* otoy VTTVOS, CTretSdv Tt? KaQf.v&wv

ovap fJLrj&ev 6pa, Oav/jLacrLOv e/?So9 av eirj 6

OdvcLTos. eya) yap av olyuai, et TIVCL erc\ej;dfJLVov
Beoi, TavTrfv TTjv vvtcTa, eV 17 OUTGO tcaTeBapOev,
c5o~Te /jLTjBe ovap IBelv, KOI TCLS aXXa? vvKTas TC

fcal ?7/ze/?a9 Ta9 TOV ftlov TOV eavTOv avTiirapa-

TavTrj T-fj
VVKTL Seoi afC^rd/j,evov

dfjieivov teal TI&LOV ^/xepa? ical

T^9 VVKTOS f3e/3io)fcev Iv TO> eavTov

olp.ai av
/jirj

oTi lBia)TT)v TIVCL, aXXa TOV

E ySacrtXea evaptQ/jLiyTovs av evpeiv avTov TauTa9

Tr/009 Ta9 aXXa9 7/ieyoa9 teal vvKTa^. el ovv
1
Schanz, following C and Hirschig, brackets TOW rfaov rgv
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when I was going to say anything ; and yet on other

occasions it stopped me at many points in the midst

of a speech ; but now, in this affair, it lias not

opposed me in anything I was doing or saying.

What then do I suppose is the reason ? I will tell

you. This which has happened to me is doubtless a

good thing, and those of us who think death is an

evil must be mistaken. A convincing proof of this

has been given me ; for the accustomed sign would

surely have opposed me if I had not been going to

meet with something good.

Let us consider in another way also how good
reason there is to hope that it is a good thing. For

the state of death is one of two things : either it is

virtually nothingness, so that the dead has no con-

sciousness of anything, or it is, as people say, a

change and migration of the soul from this to

another place. And if it is unconsciousness, like a

sleep in which the sleeper does not even dream,

death would be a wonderful gain. For I think if

any one were to pick out that night in which he

slept a dreamless sleep and, comparing with it the

other nights and days of his life, were to say, after

due consideration, how many days and nights in his

life had passed more pleasantly than that night, I

believe that not only any private person, but even

the great King of Persia himself would find that

they were few in comparison with the other days
and nights. So if such is the nature of death, I
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roiovrov o Odvaro? <rrtv, Kepbos eyayye
Kal yap ovBev rr\ei(i)v 6 rrds ypovos
n * * * / /. ' > * T C1

ovra) Or) eivat, rj /ua vvg. et o av olov arroorj-

l erriv 6 ddvaros evOevbe 6/9 a\\ov TOTTOV,

ecmv ra \ey6fieva, 0)5 apa e/Ct elaiv

ol reOvewTes, TI fjiel^ov dyadov TOVTOV

av, a) av&pes Bi/cacrrai; el yap rt? d<f>uc6/jievo<;

41 et9
f/

At5oi/, aTraXXa-ye^ TOVTGJV

&ifcacn(x)v elvai, vpr]<rei TOU9

oiirep teal \eyovrai etcel Si/cd^ew, Mtz/w9 re

'PaSdpavOvs Kal A/a/co9 Kal TpiTrToXepos Kal

aXXot ocrot T&V T)fJLL0ed)v SiKaLoi eyevovro ev T

eavrwv yStft), apa <bav\rj av elrj r) aTroBrjjjbia; r) av

'Qpffrei ^vyyeveauai Kal Movcraiqy Kal
*

Kal 'QfjLijpip Ctrl Troorft) av Tt9 Se^atr' av

cyay fJLV ydp 7roXXa/ct9 6e\a) Tzdvdvai, e

<TTIV a\j)6r)' 7rel epovye Kal avra) Oavfjiaa-rrj av

B trj r) Biarpiftr) avroQi, OTTOTG. CVTV^OI/LLI UaXa-
t Kal Aiai/Tt TO> TeXa/>twvo9 Kal el 719 aXXo9
TTaXaiwv 8ta Kpiaiv dBiKOV T0vr)Kev, dvn-

7rapa/3d\\ovTi ra epavrov TrdOrj Trpos ra eKeivwv,
f \^ >*>\ v N5-> \

a>9 670) oi/uu, OUAC az/ ar^oi)9 etr;. /cat 017 TO

fieywrov, rou9 e^et e^erd^ovra Kal epevvwvra
cvravda Sidyeiv, ri<? avra>v cro<>6<;

e<rriv Kal Tt9 (Herat /iei/, e<rrii/ 5' ou. eVt
TTO<T^)

S' ai^ Ti9, w av&pes SiKacrrai, Se^airo e^erdaat,
rbv 7rl Tpoiav dyayovra rr)v 7ro\\r)v arpanav

C ^ *O5u<rtrea 77 %i(rv(f)ov, rj aXXou9 fivplovs av

/cal avSpas Kal yvvaiKas; ol9 e/cet

t, Kal gvvelvai Kal c^erd&iv dfifyavov av

irj evBaifjLOvias. Trdvrcos ov BTJTTOV rovrov ye
ol e/cel aTTOKreivovaf Ta re yap aXXa
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count it a gain ;
for in that case, all time seems to be

no longer than one night. But on the other hand,
if death is, as it were, a change of habitation from

here to some other place, and if what we are told is

true, that all the dead are there, what greater bless-

ing could there be, judges? For if a man when he

reaches the other world, after leaving behind these

who claim to be judges, shall find those who are

really judges who are said to sit in judgment there,

Minos and Rhadamanthus, and Aeacus and Tripto-

lemus, and all the other demigods who were just

men in their lives, would the change of habitation

be undesirable ? Or again, what would any of you

give to meet with Orpheus and Musaeus and Hesiod

and Homer ? I am willing to die many times over,

if these things are true
;
for I personally should find

the life there wonderful, when I met Palamedes

or Ajax, the son of Telamon, or any other men of

old who lost their lives through an unjust judg-

ment, and compared my experience with theirs. I

think that would not be unpleasant. And the

greatest pleasure would be to pass my time in

examining and investigating the people there, as I

do those here, to find out who among them is wise

and who thinks he is when he is not. What price
would any of you pay, judges, to examine him who
led the great army against Troy, or Odysseus, or

Sisyphus, or countless others, both men and women,
whom I might mention ? To converse and associate

with them and examine them would be immeasurable

happiness. At any rate, the folk there do not kill

people for it; since, if what we are told is true,
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6i(TiV Ol /Cl TO)V V0dBe, KCU
TOV \OLTTOV xpovov d6dvaToL eicrw, ccTrep ye ra

\ey6fieva d\rj9rj ecmv.
33. 'AXXa fcal vfjids XP*1' av&p <

> Bi/caorTai,

eue\7Ti8as elvai Trpo? rov Odvarov, xal ev TL rovro

D SiavoelffOai, d\rj0G<;, ore ov/c ea-nv dvBpl d<ya8<p
tca/cov ovSev oure tfAVTi ovre TeKewnjaavTi, ovSe

VTTO Oe&v ra TOVTOV TTpaypara. ovSe TO,

vvv diro TOV avrofj^drov yeyovev, d\\d poi

8f)\6v (TTl TOVTO, QTl ijSfJ TedvCLVCLl KCU dTTT)\-

\d')(0ai TrpayfuiTcov (3e\riov rfv pot. Bid TOVTO

real
e'/ie ovSapov d-jreTpe^rev TO crr)fj,elov, /cat eya>ye

rot? KaTaTJrr]<f>t,(TafjLevois /JLOV KCU rot? feaTrjyopois
ov Trdvv ya\67raiv(i). K.CLITOI ov Tavrrj TTJ Siavoia

KaTe-^rrj^L^ovTo /JLOV /cal KdTrjyopovv, aX-X' olo-

E pevoi (SkdiTTeiv TOVTO avTols aiov fjL/j,<f>cr6cu.

Tocrovo'e pevToi CLVT&V beo/tar TOU? vlels JJLOV,

eVet8ay rjftrjvwai,, Ti/jLwpTjffacrOe, w avBpes, raura
raura XuTroO^Te?, arrep eyo> vfias ekvirovv, edv

vfuv Botcwcriv r) xprjfjuiTtoV rj aXXou TOV TrpoTepov

irijjL\el(rQai, f) dpeTr)<>, /cal edv &o/cwcrL TL elvai

, bve&l%Te avTols, wcnrep ya> V

OTI OVK eTTiiekovvTai o)v Belt icdi olovTal TI elvai

ov&evbs dioi. /cal edv Tavra Troifjre, Bi/cata

42 7T67rovOa)<; eya> <TOfJLai vfi vp,wv atro? re /cal oi

vleis. dXXa yap rjBrj wpa aTrievai, epol fJiev aTro-

w, vfitv Be ftiGHTOfjuevois' OTrorepoi, Be

ep'xpvTat eVl apeivov TTpdypa, aBrj\ov
\ * " /I **

jv rj T(p C/eo).
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they are immortal for all future time, besides being

happier in other respects than men are here.

But you also, judges, must regard death hope-

fully and must bear in mind this one truth, that

no evil can come to a good man either in life or

after death, and God does not neglect him. So,

too, this which has come to me has not come by

chance, but I see plainly that it was better for me to

die now and be freed from troubles. That is the

reason why the sign never interfered with me, and I

am not at all angry with those who condemned me
or with my accusers. And yet it was not with that

in view that they condemned and accused me, but

because they thought to injure me. They deserve

blame for that. However, I make this request of

them : when my sons grow up, gentlemen, punish
them by troubling them as I have troubled you ;

if

they seem to you to care for money or anything else

more than for virtue, and if they think they amount
to something when they do not, rebuke them as I

have rebuked you because they do not care for what

they ought, and think they amount to something
when they are worth nothing. If you do this, both

I and my sons shall have received just treatment

from you.
But now the time has come to go away. I go to

die, and you to live
;
but which of us goes to the

better lot, is known to none but God.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE CRITO

THIS dialogue is a conversation between Socrates

and his lifelong friend Crito, which takes place in

the prison where Socrates is confined after his trial

to await the day of his execution. Crito was a man
of wealth and position, devotedly attached to

Socrates, and greatly interested in philosophical

speculation. Diogenes Laertius (II. 121) gives a

list of seventeen dialogues on philosophical subjects
attributed to him, but Plato represents him through-
out as a man of kindly disposition and practical

common sense, quite lacking in originality and with

no gift for philosophical investigation.
There can be little doubt that Crito tried more

than once to induce Socrates to escape from prison,

but this dialogue can hardly be considered a mere

report of a conversation which actually took place ;
it

is planned and carried out with the exquisite skill

peculiar to Plato, and must be recognised as his work.

It is difficult, often impossible, to distinguish between

the doctrines and beliefs of the real Socrates and

those which are put into his mouth by Plato ; but in

view of the fact that Socrates did not escape from

prison, his conduct must have been determined by
some consideration of right. We may therefore

believe that the doctrine that injustice is always
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wrong and that we must not requite injustice with

injustice is really Socratic, and that the exalted

patriotism and sublime serenity of mind portrayed

by Plato in this dialogue were really exhibited in the

last days, as in the previous life, of the master whom
he delighted to honour.

For editions of the Crito, see the Introduction to

the Apology.
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KPITON
H HEPI nPAKTEOT, H8IKO2

TA TOY AlAAOrOY

2HKPATH2, KPITHN

A 1. 2nKPATH2. Tt TrjVltcdSe d<t>LJ;at,, W Kpircov;

TI
ov Trpw-en ecrrlv;

KPITHN. Hdw /JV OVV.

2HKPATH2. TLrjviKa /xa\WTCt;

2fiKPATH2. au-taa>, OTTW? r0e\rff <rot, o rov

iov <pv\ai; vTraKOVcrai.

KPITHN. HfJ>7?#*79 r)8rj fioi l(TTLV y & toicpares,
TO 7ro\\a/ct9 &vpo <(>onav, tcai n /cal evepye-

C/JLOV.

KPITHN.

B 2nKPATH3. Etra TTW? ow/c eu^u? cV^etpa? /Lt,

aXX^ '

t7^ TrapatcdQirjarat;

KPITflN. Ou fJM TOV Attt, W 5)e)/f/?aT9, OvS* O^

avro5 r}0\ov ev rocravrg re dypvTrvia teal \VTrrj

elvat. aX\A /cat crou TraXat #au/zaa> alffOavo-

/cal

iva c9 ^cSto-ra Sidyy*;. real TroXXa/a? fte

i irporepov ev iravrl r$ filcp ev
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[OR ON DUTY; ETHICAL]

CHARACTERS
SOCRATES, CRITO

SOCRATES. Why have you come at this time, Crito r

Or isn't it still early ?

C-RITO. Yes, very early.
SOCRATES. About what time ?

CKITO. Just before dawn.
SOCRATES. I am surprised that the watchman of

the prison was willing to let you in.

CRITO. He is used to me by this time, Socrates,
because I come here so often, and besides I have
done something for him.

SOCRATES. Have you just come, or some time

ago?
CRITO. Some little time ago.
SOCRATES. Then why did you not wake me at

once, instead of sitting by me in silence ?

CRITO. No, no, by Zeus, Socrates, I only wish I

myself were not so sleepless and sorrowful. But I

have been wondering at you for some time, seeing
how sweetly you sleep ; and I purposely refrained

from waking you, that you might pass the time as

pleasantly as possible. I have often thought through-
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rov rpoTrov, TTO\V Be fjtd\tcrra ev rfi vvvl rrape-

%Vfj,<f)Opa, o><? pqBicos avrrjv real irpacas

2flKPATH2. Kcu yap av, a) Kptrcov,
C eit] dyavarcrelv rrj\tfcovrov ovra, el Bel ijSr) re-

\evrav.

KPITON. Kat a\\oi, a) ^a)fcpares, Trj\t,Kovroi ev

roiaurat? ^v^opals aXicrKOvrai, aXX* ov&ev

avrovs eViXuerat rj ffkucla TO prj ovyi ayava/creiv

rfj Trapova-ij

2nKPATH2. em Taura. aXX^ ri 8r ovra)

KPITHN. *Ayye\iai>, a> %(*>Kpares, (frepcov

oil ffol, a>9 efjbol (fraiverat,, aAX' efwl /cat,

eTrirrj&eLois rraaiv teal ^akercrjv /cal

ftapeiav, r\v eya>, a>9 e/iol SOATW, ev rots ftapvrar
av evey/caifii,.

2nKPATH2. Tiva ravrrjv; r\ TO rr\olov

D e/c A^Xou, oi> Bet a<j)txof^evou reOvdvai /ue;

KP.lTflN. Ovrot $T) dffrlfcrat, aXX^ Bo/cet fiev (JLOL

f)%eiv rtjfjLepov ef; &v drrayye\\ovcnv tftcovres rives

drro ^OVVLOV /cal xaraXnrovres e/cet avro. BrjXov
ovv IK rovrwv rwv dyye\o)V

l
ort, ri%ei rrfjjLepov,

teal dvdyt&i Be els avptov e<rrai, a) "Zwicpares, rov

fiiov tre re\evrav.

2. 2HKPATH2. *AXX*, w Kpirow, rvxu dya0fj.
el ravrrj rols Oeols $L\OV, ravry ecrra*. ov pkinoi

44
oljjiai rf%ew avro r^/jtepov.

KPITHN. TloOev rovro retcpaipei,;

2HKPATH2. '70) ffoi ep&. rf) yap TTOV vare-

pala Bet fie arfoQv^fficeiv % y av e\6y ro 7r\otov.

1 Schanz brackets
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out your life hitherto that you were of a happy

disposition, and I think so more than ever in this

present misfortune, since you bear it so easily and

calmly.

SOCRATES. Well, Crito, it would be absurd if at

my age I were disturbed because I must die now.

CRITO. Other men as old, Socrates, become in-

volved in similar misfortunes, but their age does not

in the least prevent them from being disturbed by
their fate.

SOCRATES. That is true. But why have you come

so early ?

CRITO. To bring news, Socrates, sad news, though

apparently not sad to you, but sad and grievous
to me and all your friends, and to few of them, I

think, so grievous as to me.

SOCRATES. What is this news ? Has the ship come

from Delos, at the arrival of which 1 am to die ?

CHITO. It has not exactly come, but I think it

will come to-day from the reports of some men who
have come from Sunium and left it there. Now
it is clear from what they say that it will come

to-day, and so to-morrow, Socrates, your life must end.

SOCRATES. Well, Crito, good luck be with us ! If

this is the will of the gods, so be it. However, I do

not think it will come to-day.

CRITO. What is your reason for not thinking so ?

SOCRATES. I will tell you. I must die on the day
after the ship comes in, must I not ?
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KPITHN. <&aaL ye TOI orj ol rovrcov Kvpioi.
2HKPATH5. Ov TOIWV T?}? 7TlOV(rrj$

avro rfeeiv, aXXa Trjs erepas.
Be etc Tiz/o? evvTTviov, b ktopcuca o\iyov Trporepov
ra 1/7779 T7J9 vv/cros' /cal /eiv&vveveis ev /caipto TIVI

OVK JtpaL /JL.

KPITHN. 'Hi; Be STJ ri TO evvirviov;

2flKPATH2. 'EiBo/cei Tt9 fioi yvvr)

rca\r) teal eveiStfs, \evxa Ifuiria e%ov(ra,
B /^ Kal eiTreiv a> ^CDKpares,

tf/jLcni icev rpirary 3>0lrjv pi/3a)\ov ucoio*

KPITON. "ATOTTOZ/ TO evvTrviov, a> ^ootepares.
2fiKPATH2. 'Etvapyes fiev ovv, &>9 76 /JLOL Botcei,

a) Kplrcov.
3. KPITHN. Aiav yet <9 eoircev. a\\\ w 8ai-

3,a>tcpare<;, en real vvv e^oi Trtflov
* KOI

eav <rv aTrovrs, ov

<f>opd eanv, aX\a ^ft>pt9 ftev rov ecrrepfjcrflai

roiovrov eTrtrrjBeiov, olov eya) ovBeva /AT; TTOTCr/ v o\ \ v-\'5''f- t\>\ \ \

evpijvo), e-n be /cat, TTOAAO^ Goga), OL e/xe /cat, ae

C ftf] <ra<w9 Icraeiv, ct>9 0^09 T* &v o*e <Tq>et,v, el

*jOe\ov dva\l<TKiv ^pijfiara, dfieXfjcrat,. /cairoi,

Tt9 av ata"%icov el-rj ravrrjs B6a rj So/cell/ xprf/jLara

Trepl 7r\eiovo<; TroietffOat, fj ^>tXoi>9; ov yap irel-

aovrat ol 7ro\\oi, a>9 <rv avrbs OVK

airievai evdevoe rjfiwv TTpoOv/jLov/jLevow.

2nKPATH2. 'AXXa Tt rj/juv, w fjLa/cdpie

ovro) Tr^9 TWI/ TroXXaii/ Sogrjs /xeXet; ol yap eiriei-

/ce<rraroi,

a ovra) TTCTTpa^Oai, uKnrep av 7rpa%0f}.
D KPITAN. 'AXX' opa9 By, ori avdyKi],

1 wi6ov Schanz, following Burges, wflOov BCDE.
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CRITO. So those say who have charge of these

matters.

SOCRATES. Well, I think it will not come in to-day,
but to-morrow. And my reason for this is a dream
which I had a little while ago in the course of this

night. And perhaps you let me sleep just at the

right time.

CRITO. What was the dream ?

SOCRATES. I dreamed that a beautiful, fair woman,
clothed in white raiment, came to me and called me
and said, "Socrates, on the third day thou wouldst

come to fertile Phthia." l

CRITO. A strange dream, Socrates.

SOCRATES. No, a clear one, at any rate, I think,
Crito.

CRITO. Too clear, apparently. But, my dear

Socrates, even now listen to me and save yourself.

Since, if you die, it will be no mere single misfortune

to me, but I shall lose a friend such as I can never

find again, and besides, many persons who do not

know you and me well will think I could have saved

you if I had been willing to spend money, but that

I would not take the trouble. And yet what reputa-
tion could be more disgraceful than that of considering
one's money of more importance than one's friends ?

For most people will not believe that we were eager
to help you to go away from here, but you refused.

SOCRATES. But, my dear Crito, why do we care so

much for what most people think ? For the most
reasonable men, whose opinion is more worth con-

sidering, will think that things were done as they

really will be done.

CRITO. But you see it is necessary, Socrates, to

1 Homer, Iliad be, 303.
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teal TT)<? rwv TroXXwr Sofry? jj,e\iv. avra Be Brj\a

TO, Trapovra VVVL, on oloi T* eio~lv ol vroXXol ov ra

o-fjLiKporara r&v KCLK&V etfepyd^ecrOai, a\\a ra

fieyio~ra ff%eB6v, edv ns ev avrols

fj.

2HKPATH2. Et yap w<^eXoi/, <w

ol 7ro\\ol ra fieyiara Ka/ca epyd^ecrOai, tva

oloi T' rjaav fcal ra fiiyicrra dyaOd, Kal /caXo)?

av el^ev vvv Be ov&erepa oloL re- ovre yap <j>po-

vi/j,ov ovre a<ppova Svvarol rfoir^aai, rroiovo'i 5e

rovro o rt, av rv%(i)<rt.

E 4. KPITON. TaOra /JLCV or) ouTo>9 e'%er&r ra8e

8e, w Sa> pares, elrce /JLOI. apd ye /JLTJ C/JLOV Trpo-

fjLTjflel
real r&v a\\wv eTTirrj&eitov, fir), eav ffv

evOevoe e^e\0rj<;, ol avicofydvrai rj^lv Trpdy/Jbara

TTape^cocriv a>9 ere evdevoe e/cfcXe-^raaiv, Kal dvay/ca-

o~6a)fjiev r)
Kal rraaav rrjv ovcrlav drfofta\elv rj

o"V)(ya xprffjiara, r)
Kal a\\o n rrpos rovrois

45 rradelv; el ydp rt roiovrov ^o/Qet, eacrov avro

yaloew wueis ydp TTOV BiKaiol ecriiev (ra)o-avres
* ' ^ ' s ' Ji '

o~e Kivovveveiv rovrov rov KLVOVVOV /cat, eav cerj,

en rovrov pei^w. aXX' epol rrelOov Kal
/JLTJ

aXXco?

2HKPATH2. Kal ravra 7rpojj,rj6ovfj,ai, w Kpirwv,
Kal aXXa TroXXa.

KPiTfiN. Mrjre roivvv ravra (f)oj3ov'
Kai yap

ovoe TroXu rdpyvpibv eenv, o Oe\ovffi \a{3ovre$

rives crcocrai o~e Kal e^ayayelv ev6ev&e. erreira

ov% opa? rovrovs rovs crvKO<f>dvra<; d)? evre\is,

Kal ovoev av &eoi err* avrovs TroXXoO dpyvpiov; crol

B Be vrfdpxei /J,ev ra epa %pTJfjiara, a>9 eya) olpai,

iKav' eireira Ka e ri efiov Krjo^evos OVK oiet
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care for the opinion of the public, for this very
trouble we are in now shows that the public is able

to accomplish not by any means the least, but

almost the greatest of evils, if one has a bad reputa-
tion with it.

SOCRATES. I only wish, Crito, the people could

accomplish the greatest evils, that they might be

able to accomplish also the greatest good things.
Then all would be well. But now they can do

neither of the two
;
for they are not able to make a

man wise or foolish, but they do whatever occurs

to them.
CRITO. That may well be. But, Socrates, tell me

this : you are not considering me and your other

friends, are you, fearing that, if you escape, the

informers will make trouble for us by saying that

we stole you away, and we shall be forced to lose

either aJl our property or a good deal of money, or be

punished in some other way besides ? For if you
are afraid of anything of that kind, let it go ; since it

is right for us to run this risk, and even greater risk

than this, if necessary, provided we save you. Now
please do as I ask.

SOCRATES. I am considering this, Crito, and many
other things.

CRITO. Well, do not fear this ! for it is not even a

large sum of money which we should pay to some
men who are willing to save you and get you away
from here. Besides, don't you see how cheap these

informers are, and that not much money would be

needed to silence them ? And you have my money
at your command, which is enough, I fancy ; and

moreover, if because you care for me you think you
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Belv dva\ia/ceiv rdfj,d, !~evoi
l evOdBe ZroLjioi ava\i-

a/ceiv els Be /cat /cexofjiiKev CTT' avro rovro dp-

yvpiov i/cavov, Si/z/ua? o @^/3aio9* eroi/jLOS Be /ecu

/eat aXXot TroXXot Trdvv. warre, oTrep Xe^w,
raura tpofiovpevos aTro/ca/xr?? aavrov ffaxratt

o eXeye? e^ TO> 8iKa<Trr)pi(j), Bva")(> pe<; <roi

on ovtc av IOi? e\6a)v 6 TI

aavT(p' TroXXa^oi) /*ev yap xal a\\0(7 OTTOI av

C d(f>ix7j dyairrjffovaL ae- eav Be flov\rj elf @er-

rdXLav levai, elfflv e/iol exel %evoi, o'i ae irepl

TToXXoO 7TOI,rj(TOVTai /Cat d(T<f>d\l,dv (TOl TTape^OVTCU,
ware ae fjirjBeva \VTrelv rwv Kara erraXtai/.

5. "Eft Be, a> 'ZtoKpares, ovBe Bi/caiov /JLOL Bo/ceis

Trpa/y/ua, aavrov TrpoBovvai, ebv (rco-

KOL roiavra cnrevBeis irepl aavrov yeve-

y airep av teal ol e%6poi <rov airevaaiev re /cal

effirevadv ae Bia<f>0eipai ftovKojievoi. Trpbs Be

rovrocs /cal rov$ vleis roix; cravrov e/jLOtye Bo/cei?

O TrpoBtBovai, 01/9 a01 ej~bv /cal e/cflptyat, /cal e/cTrai-

Bevcrai ol^aei /cara\i7ra)v, /cal TO abv fjiepos, o TI

av rv%(0(ri,,
rovro Trpdgovaiv revgovrai, Be, ft>? TO

el/cos, roiovrtov oldrrep eta)6ev yiyveaOat, ev Tat?

op<t>aviats irepl TOU? op(f>avov<;. fj yap ov %prj
TToieiaOat TraiBas r) gvvBiardXanrcopelv Kal rpe-

tyovra /cal iraiBevovra* av Be uoi Bo/eel^ ra

pqQvfjLorara aipelaOai* yjpr) Be, anep av dvrjp

dyaBbs /cal dvBpelos eXotTO, TauTa alpeiaflai,

(bda/covrd ye Brj dperrjs Bia rravros rov ftlov

eiriHeKeladai,' co? eyayye /cal vTrep aov /cal vrrep

E rjfjiwv rwv awv eTrirrjBci&v ala^vvo/jtat, prj Boj-r)

anav TO rrpdyfjm TO irepl ae dvavBpia nvl rfj
1 After ^Voi the MSS. read OUTOI, which Schanz brackets.
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ought not to spend my money, there are foreigners
here willing to spend theirs ; and one of them,
Simmias of Thebes, has brought for this especial

purpose sufficient funds; and Cebes also and very many
others are ready. So, as I say, do not give up saving

yourself through fear of this. And do not be troubled

by what you said in the court, that if you went away
you would not know what to do with yourself. For
in many other places, wherever you go, they will

welcome you ; and if you >vish to go to Thessaly,
I have friends there who will make much of you and
will protect you, so that no one in Thessaly shall

annoy you.
And besides, Socrates, it seems to me the thing

you are undertaking to do is not even right betray-

ing yourself when you might save yourself. And you
are eager to bring upon yourself just what your
enemies would wish and just what those were eager
for who wished to destroy you. And moreover, I

think you are abandoning your children, too, for

when you might bring them up and educate them,

you are going to desert them and go away, and, so

far as you are concerned, their fortunes in life

will be whatever they happen to meet with, and they
will probably meet with such treatment as generally
comes to orphans in their destitution. No. Either

one ought not to beget children, or one ought
to stay by them and bring them up and educate them.
But you seem to me to be choosing the laziest way ;

and you ought to choose as a good and brave man
would choose, you who have been saying all your
life, that you cared for virtue. So I am ashamed
both for you and for us, your friends, and I am afraid

people will think that this whole affair of yours has
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Kal
TI eiaoBos TTJS BIKIJS el<f TO

0)9 elcrrjXBev egbv pr) elffeXdew, real
\ p.r / \\

auro9 o aycov TT;? oitcrjs a>9 eyevero t Kai TO

reXevralov Brj rovrl, wcnrep KardyeXa)? rfj<f

7r/?ai>9, KaKia nvl KOI avav&pLa TTJ r}fj,erepa

46 &ia.7re<f)ev<yevai, ^/ia? ^o/ceti/, otrtve? <76 ou^l ecra)-

ffafiev ovSe ai) vavrov, olov re ov /cat Svvarov, et

Tl KOl fJLlKpOV TjljLWV 0(f)\0<> YfV* TCtVTa OVV, 0)

%a)/cpaTS, opa fJLri afia TO) /ca/cu> KOI aio")(f>a rj aoL

re /cal i^lv. a\\a ySouXeuou, /JLO\\OV Be ov8e

en.

Be ftovXrj' rfjs yap eTrtovcrr}? VVKTOS Trdvra ravra
Bel ireTTpa^daL. el Be n Trepi/jLevovpev, dBvvarov

\ > / ^ / '"X^vV N ' ^ ^!* '

/cat ovKen oiov re. aXXa Travn Tpoirq), aj ACO-

Kpares, ireiOov poi Kal firi^afiS)^ aXXcos iroiei.

B 6. 2HKPATH2. 'fl <j>iXe KpLTwv, v) TrpoOvftia
o~ov TroXXov a^ta, el perd TWO? 6pd6rrjTo<i e'r)' el

Be pi], ocrct) fieifav, rocrovnp ^aXeTro)repa. O~KO~

ireladaf, ovv %prj 77/^9, T ravra TrpaKreov eire

fjiri' a>9 eya> ov (JLOVOV vvv dX\a Kal del TOIOVTOS,

olo9 ra>v e/Ltwi/ /JirjBevl dXXw irdOecfOat fj TO> Xoyw,
av

Be \6yovs, 01)9 ev ry epTrpocrQev eXeyov, ov Bv-

vafiai vvv eKJ3a\elv, eTretBij poi tfBe f) TV^TJ

yeyovev, aXXa ff^eBov rt, ofioiot, fyalvovrai /JLOC,

Kal TOU9 auTou9 7rpe<r/3eva) teal TJ/-KW ovo-trep Kal

irporepov &v eav firj fieXriw e^cofiev \eyeiv ev TW

irapovn, ev to~6i on ov ^ o~oi ^yx^P^^t ^^'
# ^/ *> ^ / f >x^
av TrXetft) TWV vvv Trapovrfov r) ra>v TroXXwv

Bvvajus axnrep TralBas 77/^9
Kal Oavdrov? eTrnrepTrovcra Kal

7TW9 ovv av fierpia>rara
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been conducted will) a sort of cowardice on our part
both the fact that the case came before the court,

when it might have been avoided, and the way in

which the trial itself was carried on, and finally they
will think, as the crowning absurdity of the whole

affair, that this opportunity has escaped us through
some base cowardice on our part, since we did

not save you, and you did not save yourself, though
it was quite possible if we had been of any use what-
ever. Take care, Socrates, that these things be
not disgraceful, as well as evil, both to you and to us.

Just consider, or rather it is time not to consider any
longer, but to have finished considering. And there

is just one possible plan ;
for all this must be done in

the coming night. And if we delay it can no longer
be done. But I beg you, Socrates, do as I say and
don't refuse.

SOCRATES. My dear Crito, your eagerness is worth
a great deal, if it should prove to be rightly directed ;

but otherwise, the greater -it is, the more hard to

bear. So we must examine the question whether we

ought to do this or not ;
for I am not only now but

always a man who follows nothing but the reasoning
which on consideration seems to me best. And
I cannot, now that this has happened to us, discard

the arguments I used to advance, but they seem to

me much the same as ever, and I revere and honour
the same ones as before. And unless we can bring
forward better ones in our present situation, be
assured that I shall not give way to you, not even if

the power of the multitude frighten us with even
more terrors than at present, as children are fright-
ened with goblins, threatening us with imprison-
ments and deaths and confiscations of property. Now
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aura; el Trp&jov pev TOVTOV TOV \6yov dva\d-

ftoi/Jiev, ov <rv \eyei<t TTC/H T&V So^wv,

AeaXai? e\eyTO eicdo-TOTe
fj ov, on rafr filv Set

D oaj/ Trpocye^ecv TOV vovv, rat9 Be ov-
77 irplv

> \ 5> /) / ^^ '-v' %c*\
/.ie

oew aTTouvrjCTKeiv /caA.a)s eAeyero, vvv be

/card&rj\o<; dpa eyevero, on, aXXw? everca \6yov
/cal

Tn0v/JLa> 8* 76)7' emcnce'ilracrQai, w KptTeo^, KOIVTJ

a o-ou, et TI yitot a\XotoTe/)09 ^a^etrat, e

17
o auTO?, Acal eacro/^ei/ ^aipecv 77

avTcp. eXeyero Be 7ra>9, <W9 eywfjLcu, exd-

<TTOT 0)e V7TO TV oo/JLVU>V Tl eW, W(T7T VVV

Srj eya> e\eyov, on- nZv So^wv, a9 ot

E 8oj;dovcrt,v, Scot, ra9 /^ei/ Trept TToXXoO TroieicrQai,

Se
yu.?;.

TOVTO 7T^)O9 Oe&v, w Kpircov, ov So/eel

"0 \eyeadai; crv ydp, oaa ye rdvdpcoireia,
47 e*T09 t TOU fjie\\iv aTroOvrjGiceiv avpiov, /cal OVK

av ere Trapa/epovoi rj irapovaa %Vfj.(f)opd' cr/co7rei ^T/*

ou^ iKavtoS Bo/cel 001 XeyecrQai, on ov irdcra?

ra-9 B6i;a<; TWV dvflpwTrwv nfjudv, aXXa ra9 fj,ev,
&> * > 5. \ / '-\-\N ~ ' S>v /

o ou; oi/d Travr&v, aX\a nov pev, T<AV b ov; n
^779; rav-ra ov^l AraXw9 \eyerai;

KPITHN. KaXa>9.

2nKPATH2. OVKOVV T^? ftei/ 'Xprjo-Tas n-fidv, ra9
e Trovrjpa? pri;

KPITHN. Nat.

2HKPATH2. Xprj(TTal & OV% at TO)V <f>pOVl/J,WV,

Trovifpal Be al TOJI/ d<pp6vo)v;
KPiTfiN. Ila)9 3

1

ov;

7. 2HKPATH2. 4>l/> 8?;, 7TW9 O.V Ttt

B \lyeTo; yvfiva%6fJLvo<i dvrjp /cal roOro
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how could we examine the matter most reasonably ?

By taking up first what you say about opinions and

asking whether we were right when we always used

to say that we ought to pay attention to some

opinions and not to others ? Or were we right
before I was condemned to death, whereas it has

now been made clear that we were talking merely
for the sake of argument and it was really mere play
and nonsense ? And I wish to investigate, Crito, in

common with you, and see whether our former

argument seems different to me under our present
conditions, or the same, and whether we shall give it

up or be guided by it. But it used to be said, I

think, by those who thought they were speaking

sensibly, just as I was saying now, that of the

opinions held by men some ought to be highly
esteemed and others not. In God's name, Crito, do

you not think this is correct ? For you, -humanly
speaking, are not involved in the necessity of dying
to-morrow, and therefore present conditions would
not lead your judgment astray. Now say, do you
not think we were correct in saying that we ought
not to esteem all the opinions of men, but some
and not others, and not those of all men, but only of

some ? What do you think ? Is not this true ?

CRITO. It is.

SOCRATES. Then we ought to esteem the good
opinions and not the bad ones ?

CRITO. Yes.

SOCRATES. And the good ones are those of the

wise and the bad ones those of the foolish ?

CRITO. Of course.

SOCRATES. Come then, what used we to say about

this ? If a man is an athlete and makes that his
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Trorepov 7raz/TO9 dvBpos eVcuz'cp /ecu -fyoyw KOI

TOV vovv Trpocre^et, f) 61/09 /JLOVOV e/feivov, 09 av

Tvy^dvr) larpos rj TraiSorpi/3?;9
KPITriN. 'El>09 fJLOVOV.

2HKPATH2. QvKovv (f)o/3ti<T0ai

/cal do-7rd%cr0ai rovs tiraivovs TOU? rov >o?

etceivov, d\\a pr) rovs rwv rro\\a)v,

KPITHN. A^\a 677.

2HKPATH2. Tavrp apa avru> Trpa/creov

yvfjivacrTeov Kal cBecrrlov <ye KOI Troreov, fj
av ra>

evl SOKTJ TO) eTTLo-Tajr) /cal eiratovn, fiaXXov rj fj

ravra.

C 2HKPATH2.

avrov Tr)v av Kal TOU? eiraivovs,
1

Be TOI)? TOJZ/ TTO\\O)V \6yovs Kal

7ral6vTa)v, apa ovSev KaKov Treca-erai;

KPITHN. IT co9 yap ov;

2HKPATH2. Tt 5' eCTTL TO KaKOV TOVTO,' Kttl TTOL

Trivet, Kal et9 Tt TCOI> Tou

KPiTflN. krjXov OTL ct9 TO (TWyLta* TOVTO yap

2nKPATH2. Ka\co9 \eyeis. OVKOVV Kal TaXXa,
co Kpirwv, OL/TC09, /a arj Trdvra Suai/nev, Kal

Kal rrepl rwv Sueai&v Kal aBifc&v Kal ala")(pS)v

Ka\cov Kal dyaQwv Kal KOLK^V, Trepl )v vvv
r)

$ov\r) f)}uv ecmv, Trorepov rfj rtov TTO\\COV So!;?}

D Bel fjaas eirecrdai, Kal fyoftela'Oai, avrrjv r\ rfj rod

^'09, et Tt9 ecrTiv eTraiwv, ov Set Kal aicr^vveifdai
Kal fyoftelaQai, /uaXXoy r) ^vfi>iravra^ rov? aXXoi/9;

co el fir] aKo\ovOri(TOfiei>, Sca<p0povfj,V eKelvo
1
Schanz, following Burges, brackets ol rovs fvaivovs.
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business, does he pay attention to every man's praise
and blame and opinion or to those of one man only
who is a physician or a trainer ?

CRITO. To those of one man only.

SOCRATES. Then he ought to fear the blame and

welcome the praise of that one man and not of the

multitude.

CRITO. Obviously.
SOCRATES. And he must act and exercise and eat

and drink as the one man who is his director and

who knows the business thinks best rather than as

all the others think.

CRITO. That is true.

SOCRATES. Well then ; if he disobeys the one man
and disregards his opinion and his praise, but regards
the words of the many who have no special know-

ledge, will he not come to harm?
CRITO. Of course he will.

SOCRATES. And what is this harm ? In what
direction and upon what part of the one who

disobeys does it act ?

CRITO. Evidently upon his body ;
for that is what

it ruins.

SOCRATES. Right. Then in other matters, not to

enumerate them all, in questions of right and

wrong and disgraceful and noble and good and bad,
which we are now considering, ought we to follow

and fear the opinion of the many or that of the one,
if there is anyone who knows about them, whom we
ought to revere and fear more than all the others?
And if we do not follow him, we shall injure and

cripple that which we used to say is benefited by
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\a>j3r)(r6iJ,0a, & rq> fjLev St/catco @e\rtov eyiyvero,
O) Be a$i/c<p a7Ta>XXvTO. rj oit&ev can rovro;

KPITHN. Olfiat 670)76, a> 2a>K/oaT9.
8. 2HKPATH2. 4>e/)e S?;, eav TO VTTO TOV vyteivov

/3e\Tiov ryiyvopevov, VTTO rov voo-w&ovs 8e

p6fjLvov &io\(ra)[j,v ire.iQo^e.VQi prj rfj ra)v

E eTraloi'Twv Soffl, apa ftwrov rjpiv ecrriv $ie<f)0ap-

pevov avrov; tati Se TTOV TOVTO a tafia,' TI ov%l;
KprrriN. Nat.

2HKPATH2. 'A/3* OVV fil&TOV r)/UV IcFTIV /JL6TO,

fjLO%0ijpov teal &i,G$0apfj&vov aco/taro? ;

KPITXIN. Ou5a/iO>9.

2HKPATH2. 'AXXa /Z6T* CKeivov ap* fifuv /Bttorov

&i<f>@apfjLevov, w TO aBitcov /JLCV \<0j3arai 9
TO Se

%'IKCUOV ovivrjaiv; fj <f>av\6rpov r^yovfieOa elvai

rov <r&)/LtaT05 e/ceivo, o rL TTOT' eVTt rcov rj/J

48 Trepl o
r\
re aSi/cia teal j] SiKaioavwr) etrriv;

KPITHN. OuSa/iw?.
2HKPATH2. 'AXXa ri/juwrepov;
KPITHN. IIoXu 76.

2nKPATH2. Ov/c apa, a> fie\riare, travv rj

ovrw (ppovriffreov, rl epov<nv ol TroXXol ^
aXX' o Tt 6 errattov rrepl r&v Sitcaiayv real a&licwv,

o e?9, fcal avrrj rj d\ij&ia. <5(rT6 rrpwrov fiev

ravrrj OVK opO&s ela-rjyet, elffrjyov/jievos rfjs rwv

7ToXX<wv Sofiy? ^6*^ rjfJM^i <f)povri%iv Trepl rwv

Sitcaicov fcal KdK&v teal ayaQwv teal r&v evavriw.

B a\\a ftev Srj, $air) y av n<t, old re elaiv 77^09 ol

TroXXol aTTOKrtvvvvai.

KPITHN. A^Xa &r) teal ravra- <f>air) yap av,
1

&>

1
^>ofij yap &v bracketed by Schanz.
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the right and is ruined by the wrong. Or is there

nothing in this ?

CRITO. I think it is true, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Well then, if through yielding to the

opinion of the ignorant we ruin that which is

benefited by health and injured by disease, is life

worth living for us when that is ruined ? And that

is the body, is it not ?

CRITO. Yes.

SOCRATES. Then is life worth living when the

body is worthless and ruined ?

CRITO. Certainly not.

SOCRATES. But is it worth living when that is

ruined which is injured by the wrong and improved

by the right? Or do we think that part of us,

whatever it is, which is concerned with right and

wrong, is less important than the body ?

CRITO. By no means.

SOCRATES. But more important ?

CRITO. Much more.

SOCRATES. Then, most excellent friend, we must

not consider at all what the many will say of us,

but what he who knows about right and wrong, the

one man, and truth herself will say. And so you
introduced the discussion wrongly in the first place,

when you began by saying we ought to consider the

opinion of the multitude about the right and the

noble and the good and their opposit.es. But it

might, of course, be said that the multitude can

put us to death.

CRITO. That is clear, too. It would be said,

Socrates.
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2flKPATH2. 'AX^^r) \eyi<>.
1

aXX*, &>

o> Si\r\vdaJLvt eoie So/eelOUTO9 re o

ert o/ioto9 etyat /cat irporepov* KOI rovBe av

ffKOTrei, el ert, fjLevei TJJJLLV TJ ov, on ov TO T?I> ?re/)l

7T\eicrrov Troirjreov, a\\a TO ev %ijv.

KPITHN. 'AXXa /^evei.

2nKPATH2. To Be ev /cat /caXw? /cat t:at&>5 ort

Tdvrov ecrnv, fievet TJ
ov fievei;

KPITHN. Mevei.

9. 2HKPATH2. OvKOVV e/C T&V 6fJLO\OyOVfJieV(i)V

TOVTO (7K7rreov, Trorepov Si/caiov e/ie evflevSe

C TreipaaOai e^ievai fir) afyievrwv
^

KQr^valwv rj ov

SiKaiov fcal eav pev <f>aivr]Tcu Si/ccuov, ireipoifieda,

el be fjiij, ea)fJLV. a? be av Xeyet? ra? fftcetyeis Trepl

re ava\c*)cra)<; ^prjfjidrwv /cat 80^779 KOI

rpotftijs, pr) a>9 aX?7^w9 raOra, w K.pira)V, (T

r) TWV pa8ta)9 aTTOKTivvvvrayv /cat avaj3iw<jfco[i,vwv

<y av, el oloi T* rjaav, ovSevl %vv v&, TOVTCOV r&v

TroXXwj/. rifuv 8*, CTretorj 6 \6yos our&)9 aipet, /JLIJ

ovoev aXXo aiceTneov y TJ OTrep vvv 8P) e\eyofjLev,

Trorepov St/cata Trpd^o^ev teal %/37jyuara Te\ovvre<;

D TouTOi9 rot9 e/A evOevSe e^d^ovcnv /cat %a/)tra9,

/^at aurot e%dyovTe<; re /cat e^ayo^evoi, f) rfj

d\r]0eia dSiKi](TOfjLv Trdvra ravra Troiovvres" KCLV

(f>awa)iJLe6a aSt/ca aura epya^o^evoi, firj ov Bey

V7ro\oyi%o~0ai OVT* el diroOvrjaKeiv Bel Trapa-

KOI ^crv^iaif ayovras, ovre aXXo QTIOVV

Trpb rov dSiKeiv.

1 Schanz gives aA7j5/5 \eyfis to Crito.
2 The usual reading, e/j.oiye 5o/cel OM><OJ el^ai r$ KO\ vp6rfpov

was corrected by Schanz, who follows a quotation of the

passage by Priscian.
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SOCRATES. That is true. But, my friend, the

argument we have just finished seems to me still

much the same as before
;
and now see whether we

still hold to this, or not, that it is not living, but living

well which we ought to consider most important.
CRITO. We do hold to it.

SOCRATES. And that living well and living rightly
are the same tiling, do we hold to that, or not ?

CRITO. We do.

SOCRATES. Then we agree that the question is

whether it is right for me to try to escape from here

without the permission of the Athenians, or not

right. And if it appears to be right, let us try it,

and if not, let us give it up. But the considerations

you suggest, about spending money, and reputation,
and bringing up my children, these are really, Crito,

the reflections of those who lightly put men to

death, and would bring them to life again, if they
could, without any sense, I mean the multitude.

But we, since our argument so constrains us,

must consider only the question we just broached,
whether we shall be doing right in giving money
and thanks to these men who will help me to

escape, and in escaping or aiding the escape our-

selves, or shall in truth be doing wrong, if we do

all these things. And if it appears that it is wrong
for us to do them, it may be that we ought not to

consider either whether we must die if we stay here

and keep quiet or whether we must endure any-

thing else whatsoever, but only the question of doing

wrong.
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\eyftv, a>

tcpares. opa Be, rt

2HKPATH2. ^KOTTU/jLev, o> dyaOe, tcoivf), KCU i

JTTJ e%9 dvTi\eyeiv C/JLOV \eyovros, dvrLXeye, ical

E crot Treiffo/jLai- el Be py, Travaai r/S?;, a>

7ro\\dfci<> fiot \ey(ov TOV avrov \6yov,

l TroXXoO irotov^ai Tretcra? <re raOra Trpdrreiv,
d\\a /Jirj CLKOVTOS. opa Be Brj rr)? <r/ce>/re&)9

dpfflVt edv crot, lfcava>s \eyrjTcu, KCU

49 veaOai TO e^a>To>/iz/oj/, ^ ai/

KPITHN. *A\\a TTipd(TO/JLCU.

10. sriKPATHS. O^evt rpoTTft) <bafJLV etcovras

dBiKTjreov elvcu, r) nvl /J,ev dBifcrjreov rpoTry, rivl

Be ov; r\ ovBa/jL&s TO 76 aSi/ceti' oirre dyaObv ovre

KCL\OV, cw? 7ro\Xa/a9 ^/i?i/ ral ei/ TW e/jLTrpocrQev

Xpovw a)/jLO\oy^0rj;
1

fj Tracrat r^fitv eKelvcu al

7rp6cr0v 6/jio\oyLat ev Talo'^e Tat? o\t<

yat9 rjpepciis

ZKKexyiLtvai eicrlv, /cat TraXat, w KptTa>p, apa
B T^Xt/cotSe

2
avBpes Trpbs aXXJXou9 tnrovBfj Bia-

Xeyo/jLevoi \ddoiJ,ev rj/juis CLVTOVS TraiBtov ovBev

BicKpepovTes; rj 7ra^T09 fia\\ov ovrays ^e
TOT eXeyero ^/Lttz/, erre fyacriv ol TroXXot

eire /cal vrpaorepa, o/ift)9 TO 76 a

KOVVTI fcal KCUCOV KOI al(T%pbv Tvyxdvei ov Travrl

; <f>a/j,ev fj ov;

KPITHN. Qaiiiv.
2HKPATH2. OvBa/jLO)? dpa Bet dBifceiv.

1 The words tirtp Kal Apri ^Ae'^eTO, "as has just been said,

too," follow in the MSS. but are omitted by Schauz and
others. *

TTjAi/cofSe ytporres MSS.
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CRITO

CRITO. I think what you say is right, Socrates ;

but think what we should do.

SOCRATES. Let us, my good friend, investigate in

common, and if you can contradict anything I say,

do so, and I will yield to your arguments ; but if you

cannot, my dear friend, stop at once saying the same

thing to me over and over, that I ought to go away
from here without the consent of the Athenians;

for I am anxious to act in this matter with your

approval, and not contrary to your wishes. Now
see if the beginning of the investigation satisfies you,

and try to reply to my questions to the best of your
belief.

CRITO. I will try.

SOCRATES. Ought we in no way to do wrong in-

tentionally, or should we do wrong in some ways but

not in others? Or, as we often agreed in former

times, is it never right or honourable to do wrong?
Or have all those former conclusions of ours been

overturned in these few days, and have we old men,

seriously conversing with each other, failed all along
to see that we were no better than children ? Or is

not what we used to say most certainly true, whether

the world agree or not? And whether we must

endure still more grievous sufferings than these, or

lighter ones, is not wrongdoing inevitably an evil and

a disgrace to the wrongdoer ? Do we believe this or

not?

CRITO. We do.

SOCRATES. Then we ought not to do wrong at all.
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KPiTnN. Ou Sfjra.

2HKPATH5. OvSe dBi/covfj,vov apa dvraBi/ceiv,

O>9 01 7TO\\ol OlOVTCU, 7TlBlj y OVOafJLOJS Bet

C KPiTnN. Oil (paiverai.

2nKPATH2. Tt Be BTJ; tca/covpyeiv Bel, a> Kpircov,
A yf

rj ov;

KPITflN. Ou 8et 8rj 7TOU, W %O)

2nKPATH2. Tt Se; avriKaxovpyelv KCIKWS TTCL-

ff^ovra, Co? 01 TroXXot $a<jiv> Siicaiov rj ov

SLKCUOV;

2JQKPATH5. To ydp 7TOV KO,KC*)<> 7TOllV ai>0pCt)7TOU9

I) aSucelv ov&ev $ia<j)pt,.
KPirnN. 'AXriQij \eyet*:.

SfiKPATHS. Ovre apa dvraSiKeiv Bel ovre

Troielv ovBeva dv@pa)7ra>v, ov& av onovv
D UTT* avrwv. teal opa, a> KptTQjy, ravra

\oy(t)v, OTTO)? fir) irapa B6%av 0/10X07^9. olBa yap,
cm 0X170^9 Ticrl raura /cat So*eZ /cat Sofet. ol9

ovv oura) 8eSo/cTat al 0^9 py, TOVTOIS OVK ecrri

tcoivr) /3ov\rj, dXXa dvdy/cr) Toyroi/9

ra

Brj ovv KO\ av ev fid\a, Trorepov
KOI %vvBoKi aoi, Kal dp'^fieOa evrevOev j3ov\ev6-

jjievoi, a>9 ovBeTTore op@o)<; e^oi/ro9 ovre TOV dBi/celv

ovre TOV dvraBi/ceiv ovre /cavw9 Trdo-^ovra d/j,v-

vea-Oai dvnBpwvra /ra/c&)9' rj afyio~raaai, KOI ov

E Koivwveis 7779 dp%rjs; e/juol yaeV yap Kal Trd\ai
n \ ft t ^ \5-\v ^ -\ ^'^

ovra) Kai vvv en oofcei, crot, oe et TTTTJ a\\p oeooKrai,
-L f ^ ^'^ i si / '/i v

Xeye tcai cioacr/cc. et o e/A/tvet9 Tot9 Trpocrue, ro

rovro a/cove.
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CR1TO

CRITO. Why, no.

SOCRATES. And we ought not even to requite

wrong with wrong, as the world thinks, since we
must not do wrong at all.

CRITO. Apparently not.

SOCRATES. Well, Crito, ought one to do evil or

not ?

CRITO. Certainly not, Socrates.

SOCRATES. Well, then, is it right to requite evil

with evil, as the world says it is, or not right ?

CRITO. Not right, certainly.
SOCRATES. For doing evil to people is the same

thing as wronging them.

CRITO. That is true.

SOCRATES. Then we ought neither to requite wrong
with wrong nor to do evil to anyone, no matter what
he may have done to us. And be careful, Crito, that

you do not, in agreeing to this, agree to something
you do not believe ; for I know that there are few
who believe or ever will believe this. Now those
who believe this, and those who do not, have no
common ground of discussion, but they must neces-

sarily, in view of their opinions, despise one another.

Do you therefore consider very carefully whether

you agree and share in this opinion, and let us take
as the starting point of our discussion the assumption
that it is never right to do wrong or to requite wrong
with wrong, or when we suffer evil to defend our-

selves by doing evil in return. Or do you disagree
and refuse your assent to this starting point ? For I

have long held this belief and I hold it yet, but if

you have reached any other conclusion, speak and

explain it to me. If you still hold to our former

opinion, hear the next point.
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KPiTflN. 'AXX*
/2fj,6V(t> re /cal %uv$o/cel

aXXa \eye.
2HKPATH2. Aeya) STJ a v TO utTa TOVTO, /j,d\\op

8' e/oa)T&)* TTorepov a av TIS 0/10X07770-77 TW Si/caia

ovTa Troir)TOv 77 ^a7raT7jTOv;
KPITHN. TloirjTeov.

11. 2HKPATH2. *E/ff TOVTWV &T) a&pl. aTTlOVTe*}

50 evOev&e r)/JLi<; /JLTJ jrelaavrss TTJV TTO\IV Trorepov
KCUCWS Tt,va<s TTOiovfjiev, KCLI ravra 0^9

Set, TJ ov; real ejJLpevofiev ol?

Sitcaiois ovcriv 77 ov;

KPITHN. OVK
%ct),

& ^a)Kpar<;, airoKplvaaOcu

7T/305 o 6/>a>Ta9* ov yap tvvow.

2nKPATH2. *AXX* 0>^ CTKOTTGl. el /J,\\OVO'IV

rjfjuv cvQevSe LT aTToBiSpdo-tceiv, t^'
. OTTOJ? Set

ovo/jLcicrcu TOVTO, eX#oi>T69 oi vofiot, Kal TO KOIVOV

7TtO-Tai/T9 CpOLVTO' t7T fW)t, O)

t eV
y^i) e^6t9 TTOielv ; aXXo Tt

77 TOUTW TO) e/oya), q5 7ri%ipet<;, Siavoei TOU?

B Te vofjiovs 77/ia9 a7ro\eaat, KOI

TroXiv TO o~ov /j,epo$; TI So/eel o~oi olov Te

KLVTJV T7)V TTOiXlV lVai KOI
fjLTJ dvaTCTp

ev rj at yevo/jLevai 8i/cai /jLijSev lo"xyovo-ivt

VTTO lo'tcDT&v aKvpoL Te yiyvovTCu teal $La<f>0ei-

povTai; Tt cpov/Jiev, w KpiTcov, 717)09 TavTa real

aXXa TOiauTa; TroXXa yap av Tt9 e%oi, aXXa>9

re /cal prJTCOp, CLTrelv virep TOVTOV TOV

aTToXXu/xei/oi/, 09 Ta9 5i/ca

7rpoo~Ta,TTi Kvpia<i elvat. r) epov/JLev jrpos

C on ijBtfcei yap 7;/ta9 r) 7roXi9 Kal OVK op0a)$ rrjv

Sifcyv /cptvv; Tavra r) rl epovfiev;

KPITHN. Tai/Ta vrj Ata, a> 2,<*)
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CRITO. I do hold to it and I agree with you ; so

go on.

SOCRATES. Now the next thing I say, or rather

ask, is this : "ought a man to do what he has agreed
to do, provided it is right, or may he violate his

agreements ?
"

CRITO. He ought to do it.

SOCRATES. Then consider whether, if we go away
from here without the consent of the state, we are

doing harm to the very ones to whom we least ought
to do harm, or not, and whether we are abiding by
what we agreed was right, or not.

CRITO. I cannot answer your question, Socrates,
for I do not understand.

SOCRATES. Consider it in this way. If, as I was en
the point of running away (or whatever it should be

called), the laws and the commonwealth should come
to me and ask,

" Tell me, Socrates, what have you
in mind to do ? Are you not intending by this thing

you are trying to do, to destroy us, the laws, and the

entire state, so far as in you lies ? Or do you think

that state can exist and not be overturned, in which
the decisions reached by the courts have no force

but are made invalid and annulled by private per-
sons ?

' What shall we say, Crito, in reply to this

question and others of the same kind? For one

might say many things, especially if one were an

orator, about the destruction of that law which

provides that the decisions reached by the courts

shall be valid. Or shall we say to them,
" The state

wronged me and did not judge the case rightly
"

?

Shall we say that, or what ?

CRITO. That is what we shall say, by Zeus,
Socrates,



PLATO

12. 2HKPATH2. Tl OVV, CLV eiTTWCriV 01 VOfJLOl,'

w 'Sca/cpares, rf /cal ravra a)/jio\6yrjro fyuv re

KOI croi, rj e/JLjJLevetv rat? BiKai*; al$ av
1}

dfy; el ovv avrwv Bavfid^otfiev
av etrroiev on GO %a)Kpares, /tr;

ra \e<y6fjLva, aXV tnrotcpivov, eTreiSrj /cal

XpfjaOai, TW epcordv re teal arroKpiveo-Oai.
D <yp, Tt <y/ca\a)V TUMV KOI rfj

97/^.a? a7ro\\vvai; ov rrp&rov ^.kv ere

77/Ltet?, Arat 5i* fffJi&v eXafjiftavev rrjv firjrepa crov

o rrarrjp /cal tyvrevcrev ere; fypdaov ovv,

, rol<? VQILOW
1
ro?9 rrepl rovs

ov Acaa>9 e^ovcyiv; ov

av. d\\a TOi9 Trept r^z/ roO yevo/jievov rpo<j)ijv

re /cal Trai&eiav, ev rj /cat crv e7raiSev0r)<;; 77 ov

Kako)^ Trpocrerarrov rjfJLMV ol 7rl rovrot,*; re-

ray/j,evoi vojjLOi,
2

7rapa<yye\\ovre$ rw rcarpl rw
GO) ere ev f^LOvcriKp KOLI yvftvacrriKf} irai^eveiv;

E /caXaJ9, <f>airjv av. elev. eTrei&r) Se eyevov re

fcal eerdcrs teal eTrat-oevOr^, ot<> av

TTpwrov /j,ev 009 ov)(l rjperepos rjcrtfa fcal e/cyovos
Kal 8oi/Xo9, avros re /cal ol crol Trpoyovoi; /cal

* " /J* e' * *>>c.V >/ * \

ei rovu ouTO)9 X i> aP t>~ov oiei eivai aoi

TO Sifcatov Kal rjatv, fcal arr av 77/^6^9 ere

rroiev, /cal crol ravra vnrroiev

Bifcaiov elvai 7oiei fcaiov evai; 77 Trps fJiev pa crot, rov rrarpa
ov/c e^ laov r)v TO Sutcaiov Kal Trpbs rov Secnrorrjv,

el o~oi a)v ervy%avev, ware, arrep 7rdcr^oL<;, ravra
Kal dvrirroielv, ovre Kaicws aKovovra dvn\eyeiv

51 ovre rvrrropevov dvnrvrrreiv ovre aXXa roiavra

TToXXa* Tr/009 8e rrjv TrarpLSa dpa Kal rovs vo
1 Schanz omita rots vrf/iou.

' Schanz omits v
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CRITO

SOCRATES. "What then if the laws should say,
"
Socrates, is this the agreement you made with us,

or did you agree to abide by the verdicts pronounced
by the state ?

" Now if I were surprised by what

they said, perhaps they would continue,
" Don't be

surprised at what we say, Socrates, but answer, since

you are in the habit of employing the method of ques-
tion and answer. Come, what fault do you find with

us and the state, that you are trying to destroy us ?

In the first place, did we not bring you forth ? Is

it not through us that your father married your
mother and begat you ? Now tell us, have you any
fault to find with those of us who are the laws of

marriage t

" I find no fault," I should say.
" Or with those

that have to do with the nurture of the child after

he is born and with his education which you, like

others, received ? Did those of us who are assigned
to these matters not give good directions when we
told your father to educate you in music and gym-
nastics?" "You did," I should say. "Well then,
when you were born and nurtured and educated,
could you say to begin with that you were not our

offspring and our slave, you yourself and your
ancestors ? And if this is so, do you think right as

between you and us rests on a basis of equality, so

that whatever we undertake to do to you it is right
for you to retaliate ? There was no such equality of

right between you and your father or your master,
if you had one, so that whatever treatment you
received you might return it, answering them if you
were reviled, or striking back if you were struck, and
the like ; and do you think that it will be proper for
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ecrrat l
aot, ware, edv <re

d7ro\\vvai Bi/caiov rpyovfjievoi elvai, /cal <rv 8e

17/xa? T0i>9 i/o/xot/9 fcal rrfv TrarpiBa, Ka& ocrov

Bvvacrat, 7ri%i,pijcri,<; avrcnroXXwcu, real 0??<m9
ravra TTOIWV 8i/caia Trpdrreiv, 6 rfj aXrjBeia T%
aperr)<$ eVt/ieXo/iei/o?; ^ OI/TCO? el

ao<f>6<>, wcrre

\e\rj0ev (76, ort /X^T/OO? re /tat irarpos KOI

a\\o)v Trpoyovcav airdvrwv Tifiitorepov CGTW
B Trar/ot? /cat GCfivoTepov /cat dyia>Tepov /cal ev

ovi /JLoipa /cal Trapa Beols /cal Trap' avOptoirois rot?

vovv e%ov(ri, /cal ae^eaBai Set /cal pa\\ov virei/ceiv

teal #a>7rueii> jrarpiSa ^a\Traivovffav f) irarepa,
/cal f) TreiQeiv r) iroielv a av /ce\.vrj, /cal 7rdo")(iv t

edv TI TrpoffTaTrp TraOelv, rjavxiav ayovra, edv

re TV7TT<r0ai cdv re SeiffOai, edv re et'? 7r6\efJLOv

ayrj Tpoidrjo-ofievov f) d7ro0avov/j,evov, TToirjTeov

ravra, xal TO Si/catov ovrax; ex l> Ka ^ ^Xl

VTrei/creov ov&e civa^wpr^Teov ovBe \enneov rrjv

Ta%w, ttXXa /cal ev iro\e^ /cal ev &i/ca(7Tr)piq)

C /cal Travra^ov TroirjTeov a av K\vg rj 7roXt9

/cal
r) Trarpis, r) TreiOeiv avrijv fj

TO 8l/caiov

OCLOV ovre

ovre Trarepa, TTO\V 8e roinwv eri fjT-rov rrjv

TTarpiBa; rt <j>q<roiJiv TTpb? ravra, eo

d\r)0rj \eyeiv rovs VO/JLOVS r\ ov;

KPITHN. "EtjLOise So/eel.

13. 2HKPATH2. ^/COTTei TOIVVV, 0)

<f>alev av t<ro)9 ot VO/JLOL, el r)fJ.el<$ ravra d\i)6r)

\eyofjiev, on ov 8i/caia ^a? eTn^eipel^ Spdv a

vvv 67Tt%et/3et9. ^t9 ydp ere yevvrjaavics, /cdp-

^a^T9, Trai&eixravTes, /jLeraBovres wnavnov
1 So Schanz, ^eVrai BCE.
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CRITO

you to act so toward your country and the laws, so that

if we undertake to destroy you, thinking it is right, you
will undertake in return to destroy us laws and your

country, so far as you are able, and will say that in doing
this you are doing right, you who really care for virtue ?

Or is your wisdom such that you do not see that your

country is more precious and more to be revered and is

holier and in higher esteem among the gods and among
men of understanding than your mother and your
father and all your ancestors, and that you ought to

show to her more reverence and obedience and hu-

mility when she is angry than to your father, and ought
either to convince her by persuasion or to do whatever

she commands, and to suffer, if she commands you to

suffer, in silence, and if she orders you to be scourged
or imprisoned or if she leads you to war to be wounded

or slain, her will is to be done, and this is right, and

you must not give way or draw back or leave your

post, but in war and in court and everywhere, you
must do whatever the state, your country, commands,
or must show her by persuasion what is really right,

but that it is impious to use violence against either

your father or your mother, and much more impious
to use it against your country ?

" What shall we reply

to this, Crito, that the laws speak the truth, or not ?

CRITO. I think they do.

SOCRATES. " Observe then, Socrates," perhaps the

laws would say,
" that if what we say is true, what

you are now undertaking to do to us is not right.

For we brought you into the world, nurtured you,
and gave a share of all the good things we could to
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D oloL r' f)/jLV KO\0)V (Tol KOL TOt? aXXoi? TTaCTtV

TroXtTCU?, o/Ltw? irpoayopevo/j^v rw e^ovaiav
'

AOrjvaicov rw /3ov\o/J,v<p, eTrecBdv

/cal L&TJ ra ev rfi TroXet Trpdy/jiara
teal ?7/xa9 TOU? i/oyu-ou?, c5 av

/JLTJ pecrKCi)fj,ev

\a/36vra ra avrov airikvai OTTOI av

Kal ovBels rj/jLwv rwv VOJULCOV e/jLTro&wv

<rnv ov&' dwayopevei, edv re rts /3ov\7)rai V/JLO>V

CLTTOiKiav levai, ei> fJirj pecTKo^ev /iet? re

r) TroXt?, edv re fj.eroiKLv aXXocre Trot

levai fcei(7 OTTOI av j3ov\rjTaL, eyovTa TO, av-rov.

E 05 B' av vfJL&v 7rapa/JLt,vrj, opwv ov rpoTrov ^/LteZ?

ra? re Sifcas &i/cdo/j.ev teal rdXXa rrjv 7ro\iv

SioiKOV/JLev, rjBrj <f>a/j,ev
TOVTOV

ep7&) rffJitv
a av ^/xet? K\VWJJLV

ravra, /cal rov
/JLTJ 7rei66fivov Tpi>xfl

d&iK6iv, ort, re <yevvr)rals ovcriv r)[uv ov

Kal on rpotyevcri, /cal ort o/xoXoy^cra?

ireidea-OaL ovre TreiOerai ovre TreiBet ^/ia?, el

52 pr) aXw9 Tt TTOiovfjiev, rcporiQevrcov rjp&v /cal

OVK dypiws eTTirarrovrwv rroielv a av

aXXa <f>ievrcov Bvolv Odrepa, fj
rreiQeiv

rj Troieiv, rovraiv ovBerepa iroiel.

14. Taurat? Srf <f>a/j,ev
/cal ae, a)

rat? amcu? evet;ecr6ai, emep Troiijcreis a e

xal ov% rJKtara 'AOrjvaiwv ae, aXX' ev

fui\i(rra. el ovv eja) eitroi/ju' $ia ri $ij;

av fjiov SiKald)? KaQdirroivro \eyovres, ore ev

rot? /LtaX/o-ra 'Adrjvaiwv eye* aurot? oo/zoXoy^/cco?

rvyydvd) ravrrjv rrjv 6fJ<o\oyiav. (f>alev yap av

B on w ZcoKpares, peyd\a TJIMV rovrajv
1 Scbanz omits and brackets
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you and all the citizens. Yet we proclaim, by having
offered the opportunity to any of the Athenians who
wishes to avail himself of it, that anyone who is not

pleased with us when he has become a man and has

seen the administration of the city and us, the laws,

may take his goods and go away wherever he likes.

And none of us stands in the way or forbids any of

you to take his goods and go away wherever he pleases,
if we and the state do not please him, whether it be

to an Athenian colony or to a foreign country where
he will live as an alien. But we say that whoever of

you stays here, seeing how we administer justice and
how we govern the state in other respects, has there-

by entered into an agreement with us to do what we
command

;
and we say that he who does not .obey

does threefold wrong, because he disobeys us who
are his parents, because he disobeys us who nurtured

him, and because after agreeing to obey us he neither

obeys us nor convinces us that we are wrong, though
we give him the opportunity and do not roughly order

him to do what we command, but when we allow

him a choice of two things, either to convince us of

error or to do our bidding, he does neither of these

things."
"We say that you, Socrates, will be exposed to

these reproaches, if you do what you have in mind,
and you not least of the Athenians but more than

most others." If then 1 should say,
" How so?"

perhaps they might retort with justice that I had
made this agreement with them more emphatically
than most other Athenians. For they would say,
"
Socrates, we have strong evidence that we and the

city pleased you ;
for you would never have stayed in
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on <rot Kal r)/JLi$ rjpeaKOfJiev Kal 17 iro\i<;'

ov yap av TTore rwv a\\(0v 'A.0r)vaicov arcdvrwv

8ia<f>ep6vr(t)<; ev avrfj eTreSijfteis, el
/j,ij

oroi Bia-

JJp(TKV, Kal OVr

etc T9 7ro\eo>9 r\0es l ovre

el pri TTOI (TTpareva-o/JLevos, ovre d\\rjv a

TTCOTTOTf, &<TTTp OL O\\0l dvBp(i)7TOl,

<T a\\rj<; TroXeo)? oitbe a\\Q)v

vojAti>v e\a)9ev e^Sevat, d\\A i7/ie?9 trot licavol

f}/j,V KOI 77 rj^erepa 7roX9* OVTOO a<f)6Spa fjiias

C ypov, xal a)fjLO\6yi<; Ka6
J

^a? 7ro\iTev(re(T0ai,

TO, re d\\a Kal TratSa? ev avrfj eTroirjo-co, to?

ap(TKovo"r)$ trot rr)? TroXea)?. ert TOLVVV ev avrfj

rfj BiKTj ei;fjv aoi (frvyfjs rifJLrf<raa-0ai, el

/cal orrep vvv aKOva"rj<; T^? 7roXea>9

rore eKOva-r)? rcoirjffat. (TV Be Tore fiev

TTtfof w? OVK ayavaKrwv, el Seoi reBvdvai <re,

a\\a ypov, a>? e^fjaOa, rrpb rfjs ^>f7^9 Bdvarov
vvv 8e OUT' eKeivovs rov? \6yovs ala-^vvei, ovre

rjfjL&v r&v vo^iwv evrpeireiy em%ipa)v Bia(f)0etpai t

D rrpdrreis re drrep av Sov\o<? <f>av\oraro<? rrpd^eiev,

dTroBiSpdaxeiv em r

)(eip5)v reapa ra<$ %vvdr)Ka<i re

Kal ra9 0/10X07^9, KaO' a9 r^lv %vve6ov TTO\I-

reveaBai. irp&rov fjikv ovv r]^uv TOUT' OUTO

drroKpivaiy el d\r)0r) \eyo/jiv (frdffKOvres ae

Q>fjLo\oyrjKevai 7ro\irev<T0ai, Ka6* rifuis pyo),
a-XX' ov \6yw, -fj

OVK d\r)6r). ri <f>a)fj,ev 717)09

ravra t &> Kpircov; aXXo n r\ o

KPlTftN. 'AvdyKTj, a)

1 The words 8n ^ 4ira{ el* 'laQn&v, "excopt once to the

Isthmus," after lq\0es are emitted by Schanz and others as

an early interpolation.
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it more than all other Athenians if you had not been

better pleased with it than they ; you never went out

from the city to a festival, or anywhere else, except

on military service, and you never made any other

journey, as other people do, and you had no wish to

know any other city or other laws, but you were con-

tented with us and our city. So strongly did you

prefer us and agree to live in accordance with us
;

and besides, you begat children in the city, showing
that it pleased you. And moreover even at your
trial you might have offered exile as your penalty, if

you wished, and might have done with the state's

consent what you are now undertaking to do without

it. But you then put on airs and said you were not

disturbed if you must die, and you preferred, as you

said, death to exile. And now you are not ashamed to

think of those words and you do not respect us, the

laws, since you are trying to bring us to naught ; and

you are doing what the meanest slave would do, since

you are trying to run away contrary to the compacts
and agreements you made with us that you would

live in accordance with us. First then, answer this

question, whether we speak the truth or not when

we say that you agreed, not in word, but by your

acts, to live in accordance with us." What shall we

say to this, Crito? Must we not agree that it is

true?

CRITO. We must, Socrates.
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2HKPATH2. "AXXo n ovv, av <f>alev, rj

K ra9 Trpbs rjfj&s avrov? fcal 6/j,o\oyias Trapaflaiveis,

ov"% VTTO dvdyicr)<$ 6fj,6\oyijcra<> ov&e aTrarrjOels
ov&e ev o\iy(p xpovw dvayKaa-Qels /3ov\evaaa6ai,
dXX' ev ereaiv e{38ofj,r)KovTa, ev ot9 efjv GQI

aTTievat, el
/JLTJ rjpeGKO/JLev ^yLt6t? fnjSe 8/caia(,

(f)aivovro CTOL at 6/j,o\oyiai elvar <rv 8e ovre

A.afC$ai/j,ova irporjpov ovre KpyjTTjv, a? Brj e/cd-

(Trore <>779 euvo/jLcladai, ovre a\\rjv ov&e/Jiiav rtov

53
c

EX.X7/i/tSa)i/ 7ro\wv ov8e T&V fiapftapitcwv, d\\d
IXdrro) e avrrjs aTreS rffirj<ra? r] ol j(w\oL re KOI

TV(f)\ol fcal 01 d\\oi dvaTrrjpor ovrco crot, Siafie-

p6vro)s TWV a\\a)v
y

A07jvaLc0v rjpecrfcev rj 770X^9 re

teal ^/xet? ol vofioi bijXov on' TIVI ydp av vroXf?

dpea-fcoi avev vofJiwv;
l vvv Se Sr/ OVK efifjievels rot?

tt>/xoXo777^t^ot9; eav r^fjuv ye TreiQr}, a> "ZtoKpares'
fcal ov Karaye\a(rr6<; ye eaei e/c rfjs TroXeco?

15. ^iKOTrei ydp 877, ravra Trapafids KOI e

ravwv TL rovTtov ri dyaflov pydo~ei (ravrov rj

B TO^ eTTiT-gSc/ou? rou9 o~avrov. on fiev ydp
/civBvvevo-ovcri ye crov ol eirnqSeioi /cal avrol

<f>vyeiv fcal arep^Orjvat TV)<; 7roXew9 rj rrjv ovaiav

aTroXeaai, o~%e86v n &r)\ov auro9 Se Trpwrov

fjiev edv et? TOW eyyvmrd nva 7r6\ewv eX^^9,

rj r)(3a%e rj MeyapaSe evvofjiovvrai, ydp dfjL(f>6-

repai, 7roXe/ito9 tfi-ets, w ]E&j/c/?aT9, rfj rovrcov

TroXtreta, xal oaoiTrep /crfSovrai rwv avrcov iroXewv,

v7ro/3\\lrovTai, ere 8ia<f)@opea yyov/tevoi rwv voficov,

C fcal /3e/3ata)<jef9 Tot9 6i/cacrTat9 TTJV Bo^av, cocrre

1 Schanz omits 877AOP 8r* . . . v6/j.(av, "evidently ; for who
would be pleased with a city apart from its lawa ?

"
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SOCRATES. " Are you then/' they would say,
" not

breaking your compacts and agreements with us,

though you were not led into them by compulsion
or fraud, and were not forced to make up your mind
in a short time, but had seventy years, in which you
could have gone away, if we did not please you and

if you thought the agreements were unfair ? But

you preferred neither Lacedaemon nor Crete, which

you are always saying are well governed, nor any
other of the Greek states, or of the foreign ones, but

you went away from this city less than the lame and

the blind and the other cripples. So much more
than the other Athenians were you satisfied with

the city and evidently therefore with us, its laws
;

for who would be pleased with a city apart from its

laws ? And now will you not abide by your agree-
ment ? You will if you take our advice, Socrates ;

and you will not make yourself ridiculous by going

away from the city.
" For consider. By transgressing in this way and

committing these errors, what good will you do to

yourself or any of your friends ? For it is pretty
clear that your friends also will be exposed to the

risk of banishment and the loss of their homes in

the city or of their property. And you yourself, it you

go to one of the nearest cities, to Thebes or Megara
for both are well governed will go as an enemy, So-

crates, to their government, and all who care for their

own cities will look askance at you, and will consider

you a destroyer of the laws, and you will confirm the
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Bo/celv 6p0a><; rqv Bi/crjv Bi/cd<rai,' oo~Tt9 yap
vofitov Bta<f)0opev<; e&riv, a-<f)68pa TTOV Bo^eiev
av vea)i' ye ical dvotfrwv dv9pa>rro)V Bta<f>6opev<;

elvai. rrorepov ovv <pevei rd$ re evvojjiov/jievas

7roXe9 fcal raw dvBpwv TOU9 /coafjiicordrovs; /cat

rovro TTOIOVVTI apa di6v Goi %rjv ecrTat; TI

TOVTOLS teal dvat(rxuvTqcrL$ BidXeyo-

\o7ou?, w Sw/c/jare?; fj ovairep
d&e, a>9 77 dperrj KOI f) Bifcaioa-vvr) ir\eLdrov

TO?<? avOpaiTTOiS fcal ra vofufjia /cal 01

vopoi; /cal ov/c oiei aa-^rujLov av fyaveiaOai TO

D rov ^axpaTOVs Trpayfjia; olecrOal ye xprf. d\\ }

e/c fiev rovrcov TWV TOTTWV aTrapet?, 77^9 Se

e/9 erraX/av Traa TOVS jvov<t rovs

e/cel yap &rj TrXeiarrj dra^ia /cal d/co\aaia, /cal

av rj&eu>s <rov dxovoiev, &>9 y\ola)<t e/c rov

&(Tfj,a>Tr)plov drre&iBpacr/ces <r/cevrfv re nva rrepi-

depsvos, TI Si<j)0pav \aj3oov rj d\\a ola Brj

eia)0acriv evatcevd&crOaL ol drro$i&pd(r/covre<$, /cal

ro (r^yua TO ffavrov /ieraX\a^a9' on Be yepa)v

dvr)p afjLi/cpov "%povov TO) PLM \oirrov ovros, a>?

E TO etVo?, eroXfArjaas ovra>^ alcr%pa><> emOvjjie'iv

^rjv, VO/JLOVS TOU9 iLey'KJTOVs Trapaftds, ovSels 09

epel; t<7&>9, av pr) Tiva Xwrrfj?' el Be
fj,rj, d/covcrei,

w Sto/cpares, TroXXa /cal dvd^ia aavrov. V7rep%6-

pevos Brj (Si(>o~ei rrdvras dvdpwrfovs /cal Bov\evb)v l

rl rroiwv r] evay^ovfjievof ev @TTaXta,2
axnrep

7rl BeiTrvov d7roSeBr}jj,r)/ca)<; 6/9 erra\tav; \6yoi
Be e/celvoi ol rrepl Bi/caioo-vvr)$ re /cal rf)<? aXX?;?

54 dperfjs rrov TJJLUV evovrai; aXXa Brj rwv rrai

1 Schanz omits tiov\fvwv,
"
being a slave."

2 Schanz omits fy
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judges in their opinion, so that they will think their

verdict was just. For he who is destroyer of the

laws might certainly be regarded as a destroyer of

young and thoughtless men. Will you then avoid

the well-governed cities and the most civilised men ?

And if you do this will your life be worth living ?

Or will you go to them and have the face to carry
on what kind of conversation, Socrates ? The
same kind you carried on here, saying that virtue

and justice and lawful things and the laws are the

most precious things to men ? And do you not

think that the conduct of Socrates would seem most

disgraceful ? You cannot help thinking so. Or you
will keep away from these places and go to Crito's

friends in Thessaly ; for there great disorder and

lawlessness prevail, and perhaps they would be

amused to hear of the ludicrous way in which you
ran away from prison by putting on a disguise, a

peasant's leathern cloak or some of the other things
in which runaways dress themselves up, and chang-

ing your appearance. But will no one say that you,
an old man, who had probably but a short time yet
to live, clung to life with such shameless greed that

you transgressed the highest laws ? Perhaps not, if

you do not offend anyone ; but if you do, Socrates,

you will have to listen to many things that would be

a disgrace to you. So you will live as an inferior

and a slave to everyone. And what will you do

except feast in Thessaly, as if you had gone to

Thessaly to attend a banquet? What will become

of our conversations about justice and virtue? But
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j3ov\i rjv, "VOL avrovs eK6pe*fy"r)<; KOI

TratBevcrr)?; rl Be; cts erra\iav avrov? dyaywv
Opetyeis re Kal TreuSeuo-et?, ei>ou9 Troir)<ras,

f

(va

KOI rovro aTToXaucraxny; rj rovro fj,ev ov, avrov
Be rpe<f>6fjLevoi aov fwz/TO9 @<E\TIOV Bptyovrai
Kal TTdiSeva-ovTCU, fir) %VVOVTOS aov auroZ?; ol

yap eTTirij&eiot, ol ffol ejrtfjieXijo'ov'rai
1

airrcov.

rrorepov eav et? rra\iav a7ro$r]/jLij(Tr)<

crovrai, eav &e el?
f/

AtSou a 710877/1.7^0-77?,

eTrijieXijcrovTai; elfrep 76 n 0^)6X09 avra>v ecrrtv

B T>V croi <f>acr/c6vTMV 7rirr)$eiajv elvai, oleaOaL ye

XPV-
16. 'AXV, a) ZooxpaTes, ireiB

}

beeves THM.V rot?

rpo<f)V(TL fjLrjre Trat^a? Trepl TrXetovo? rroiov

TO QTJV p,r)Te aXXo {irjSev Trpb rov Bi/caiov,
r

iva

6/9 "AiBov e\9a)v 6^77? Travra ravra a7ro\oyrj-
craaBai TO*? etcel apyovaw ovre yap evOdBe &OL

ravra TrpdrTOVTi a^etvov eivai ovBe

ovBe ba-ianepov, ovBe aXXw r&v <rwv

ovSevi, ovre efcetcre a^iKo^VW apeivov
tzXXa vvv fiev rjBifcrjfievos arrec, eav aTrirj^,

C
v(j)' rjfjLwv TWV vbfjLtov aXXa UTTO av6p(imu>V eav

Be ei;e\0r)<; oO'ra)? alo-^pco^ avra^iKTjcra^ re teal

, ra? cravrov 6fJLO\oyia$ re teal

KCU /ca/ca

epyaadfjLevo? rovrovs 01)9 rj/cicrra eBei, cravrbv re

Kal (fii\ovs Kal irarpiBa Kal 77^9, 77/^669 re croi

^a\e7ravovfjLv ^covrt, Kal eKel ol fjfjierepot, a

ot ev "AiBov vojLot, OVK evjLevws ae

ori

1 Schanz omits tiri/jLfXriffovrai here and also the punctuation
after a\rr<avy making one long interrogative sentence.
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perhaps you wish to live for the sake of your
children, that you may bring them up and educate
them? How so ? Will you take them to Thessaly
to be brought up and educated, making exiles of

them, that you may give them that blessing also ?

Or perhaps you will not do that, but if they are

brought up here while you are living, will they be
better brought up and educated if you are not with
them than if you were dead ? Oh yes ! your friends

will care for them. Will they care for them if you
go away to Thessaly and not if you go away to the

dwellings of the dead ? If those who say they are

your friends are of any use, we must believe they will

care for them in both cases alike.

"Ah, Socrates, be guided by us who tended your
infancy. Care neither for your children nor for

life nor for anything else more than for the right,
that when you come to the home of the dead, you
may have all these things to say in your own
defence. For clearly if you do this thing it will

not be better for you here, or more just or holier,

no, nor for any of your friends, and neither will it

be better when you reach that other abode. Now,
however, you will go away wronged, if you do go
away, not by us, the laws, but by men

;
but if you

escape after so disgracefully requiting wrong with

wrong and evil with evil, breaking your compacts
and agreements with us, and injuring those whom
you least ought to injure yourself, your friends,

your country and us we shall be angry with you
while you live, and there our brothers, the laws in

Hades' realm, will not receive you graciously ; for

they will know that you tried, so far as in you lay,
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TO <rbv fiepo<>. aXXa ^77 ae Treia-rj K.piTwv Troieiv

D a Xeyet fiaXXoi/ rj rjfiels.

17. Tavra, &> <f>i\e eraipe Kpircov,
1 ev icrOi on

e<ya> Borcw d/coveus, wcnrep ol KOpvjSavri&vTes r&v
av\S)V Sorcovcriv d/covew, KCL\ cv Cfjiol avrrj rj 77^77

TOVTWV TC!)V \6ya>v J3o[j,f3el Kal iroiel fir) &vvacr0ai

aXXwv d/covGW dXXA 1<r6i, oaa 76 ra vvv

Sofcovvra, av Xeyrjs Trapa ravra,
el

KPITHN. 'AXX', w 'Zcoicpares, OVK ^a> \iyeiv.
2HKPATH2. "Ea roivvVf a) Kpirtov, /cat Trpdr-

TavTy, eirci^rj ravrrj 6 ^eo? i

Schanz follows Cobet and Naber in omitting
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to destroy us. Do not let Crito persuade you to do
what he says, but take our advice."

Be well assured, my dear friend, Crito, that this

is what I seem to hear, as the frenzied dervishes of

Cybele seem to hear the flutes, and this sound of

these words re-echoes within me and prevents my
hearing any other words. And be assured that, so

far as I now believe, if you argue against these

words you will speak in vain. Nevertheless, if you
think you can accomplish anything, speak.

CRITO. No, Socrates, I have nothing to say.
SOCRATES. Then, Crito, let it be, and let us act

in this way, since it is in this way that God
leads us.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE PHAEDO

THB Phaedo, like the Crilo, has for its scene the

prison of Socrates, though the dialogue is here

supposed to be reported by one who was present, not

actually carried on in the presence of the reader.

The immediate purpose of the dialogue seems to be

to show that the philosopher will be glad to die
;
and

this purpose is never lost sight of, for it appears
toward the end, as at the beginning. In order, how-

ever, to prove that willingness to die is rational, it is

necessary to prove that the soul will continue to

exist after the death of the body, and thus the

original statement that the philosopher will be glad
to die leads to the proof of a far more important
truth. The commonly accepted statement that the

real subject of the Phaedo is the immortality of the

soul has certainly some justification. In order, how-

ever, to prove that the soul is immortal the theory is

advanced that generation proceeds from opposite to

opposite by alternation, that life proceeds from death

as death from life, and that therefore the soul must
exist after death as before birth. Again, all sensible

objects are referable to certain types, of which they
are likenesses. These types must be known to us

before we can refer objects to them, and we have not

seen or learned the types in this life ; we must there-

fore have seen them before this life began ; our know-

ledge is thus seen to be reminiscence of knowledge
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gained before our birth. All this proves, however,

only that the soul existed for a probably very long
time before our birth and continues to exist for

a probably very long time after our death, but not

that it is immortal and indestructible. This objection
leads to the discussion of causation and to the con-

clusion that "the ideas are the sole causes of all

things and the sole objects of knowledge." The
idea inherent in soul is life, and since ideas are so

connected with particulars that no particular can

admit an idea directly contrary to its own inherent

idea, the soul cannot admit death. The proof of the

immortality of the soul has been reached by proving
the everlasting truth of the ideas. This last is the

most important part of the Phaedo, so far as the

development of Plato's system of philosophy is con-

cerned, though it is introduced as a means for proving
the immortality of the soul, just as the immortality
of the soul is proved in order to show that the true

philosopher will not fear, but welcome, death. 1

This dialogue, then, establishes the doctrine of the

real existence of ideas as the sole objects of know-

ledge and also shows how that doctrine is necessary
to human happiness, because it serves to prove that

the sonl is immortal. The ordinary human being is

little interested in metaphysical speculation, but

greatly interested in his own future ;
he will there-

fore pay attention to metaphysical theory if it is so

presented as to seem to affect his happiness. The

Phaedo, by applying the doctrine of ideas to prove

1 This brief discussion of the contents and purpose of the

Phaedo is for the most part derived from the introduction

to R. D. Archer-Hind's excellent edition, to which the

reader is referred for a more complete exposition.
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the immortality of the soul, tends to popularise the

doctrine of ideas, and this may have been the

ultimate purpose of Plato in writing the dialogue ;

but that he was also fully in earnest in his belief in

the immortality of the soul, and that the proof
of immortality was an important part of his purpose
in writing the dialogue, cannot be doubted.

In composition the Phaedo is elaborate without

being complicated. The dramatic setting serves

here, as in the Crilo, as an appropriate introduction

to a discourse on immortality and offers an oppor-

tunity to portray the gentle, genial nature, the

kindly humour, and the calm, untroubled courage of

Socrates ; it also marks the divisions between the

various parts of the discussion, and offers relief to the

mind of the reader who is wearied by close application
to serious argument. Those who take part in the

conversation are admirably characterised ; this is

especially true of the two Thebans, Simmias and

Cebes, who play the most important parts after

Socrates himself. Both are eager searchers after

truth, and both are evidently highly regarded by
Socrates were, in other words, at least respected by
Plato

;
but Simmias appears as a man of somewhat

vague notions, inclined to mysticism, and somewhat

lacking in keenness, while Cebes is clear-sighted,

sharp, and keen, tenacious of his opinion, but quick
to see when an opinion is no longer tenable. These

distinguishing traits are drawn with few lines, but
the few are masterly. The beautiful imaginative

description of the life of souls in the other world
is not merely a picturesque addition to the variety of

the composition ;
it teaches us how Plato believed

that right and wrong actions were rewarded or
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punished. Quite different imagery is employed for

the same end in the Phaedrus, but in both dialogues
the justice of the treatment accorded the souls is

made clear, and in both the importance of conduct

in this life is emphasised, though this emphasis is

stronger in the Phaedo, as is natural in view of the

dramatic setting.
The number of persons mentioned in the Phaedo

is considerable.

Echecrates of Phlius was one of the last of the

Pythagoreans ; we know of no particular reason why
he is introduced into this dialogue, unless it be that,

as a Pythagorean, he might naturally be in sympathy
with the doctrine of ideas. Of his personal relations

to Socrates nothing is known. Phaedo, of Elis, was

taken prisoner in 401 B.C. and brought to Athens,
where he was, according to Aulus Gellius

(ii., 18),

ransomed by Cebes. After the death of Socrates he

returned to Elis and founded the Elean school of

philosophy, which was afterwards moved to Eretria

by Menedemus and known as the Eretrian school.

Phaedo wrote several dialogues, but virtually nothing
is known of his doctrines. He seems to have been

highly esteemed by Socrates and his followers.

Apollodorus of Phalerum is of no philosophical

importance. He is mentioned several times by Plato

and Xenophon as an ardent admirer and constant

companion of Socrates, and a man of impulsive, un-

restrained disposition. Simmias and Cebes were

both Thebans, warm personal friends, and equally

devoted to Socrates ; both offered money to secure

the release of Socrates from prison (Crito, 45 B).

The composition preserved under the name of Pinax

or Tablet of Cebes is certainly spurious. Crito appears
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here, as in the dialogue that bears his name, as the

old and tried friend of Socrates. The others who
are mentioned as companions of Socrates in his last

hours are Critobulus, the son of Crito ; Hermogenes,
probably the son of Hipponicus and then identical

with a speaker in the Craiylus\ Epigenes, son of

Antiphon ; Aeschines, a well-known follower of

Socrates, author of several dialogues ; Antisthenes,
founder of the Cynic school ; Ctesippus, a youth
mentioned also in the Euthydemus and the Lysis ;

Menexenus, son of Demophon and an admirer of

Ctesippus ; his name is given to one of Plato's

dialogues ; Phaedonides, a Theban ; Euclides of

Megara, founder of the Megarian school ; and

Terpsion, also a Megarian. Evenus, mentioned in

60 D, was a Parian sophist and poet.
The most important separate editions of the

Phaedo are those of Geddes, W. Wagner, Wohlrab,
Schanz, Hirschig, Burnet, and Archer-Hind. The
introduction and commentary in the last-named

edition are of special importance.
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H ITEPI YTXH2, H0IKO2

TA TOY AIAAOFOY

EXEKPATH2, *AIAflN, AIlOAAOAnPO2, 2HKPATH2, KEBH2,
St. I. 2IMMIA2, KPITHN, O TflN ENAEKA TDHPETH2

p. 57*

A 1. EXEKPATH2. AUTO?, 4>at&>j>, irapeyevov

^w/cpdrei e/ceivy rfj rj/jiepa, y TO (frappa/cov eiriev

V TO)
8e(T/JLCi)T7Jpi(p, T) O\.\OV TOV r)KOVGa<$]

*AIAHN. AUTO?, w *E^e/f/3are9.
EXEKPATH2. Tt ovv Brj eariv aTTa eiTrev o avrjp

Trpo TOV davcbTov; KOI TTW? T\evTa; rjSea)? jap
av eya) d/covaai/jii. KOI yap ouTe TWV 7ro\LTO)i>

<l>\.iacrL(i)v ovSels TTCLVV TI eTTiwid^ei TO, vvv

oi>T

B e/ceWev, ocrrt? av rjfuv o-a0e? TI dyyelXai olo? T*

fjv Trepl TOVTCOV, TrXijv ye &rj OTL

airoQdvoi' TWV Se d\\wv ovBev el%ev
58 *AiAnN. Ov8e ra Trepl T% SIKTJS dpa

bv TpoTrov eyevero;
EXEKPATH2. Na^, TttOra /AW T^JLIV fjyyeiXe

real e'#aty-iab//,ey 76, on, 7rd\ai y
TTO\\U) vcrTepov <>aLVTai uTfoOava^v. TL ovv r\v

TOVTO, c5

4AIAHN. TU^T; rt? aura), a> 'E^e/vpare?, 0vv

Tv%e yap TTJ TrpOTepaia T?;?
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PHAEDO
[OR ON THE SOUL; ETHICAL]

CHARACTERS

ECHECRATES, PHAEDO, APOLLODORUB, SOCRATES, CEBKS,
SIMMIAS, CRITO, the Servant of the Eleven.

ECHECRATES. Were you with Socrates yourself,

Phaedo, on the day when he drank the poison in

prison, or did you hear about it from someone else ?

PHAEDO. I was there myself, Echecrates.

ECHECRATES. Then what did he say before his

death ? and how did he die ? I should like to

hear, for nowadays none of the Phliasians go to

Athens at all, and no stranger has come from there

for a long time, who could tell us anything definite

about this matter, except that he drank poison and

died, so we could learn no further details.

PHAEDO. Did you not even hear about the trial

and how it was conducted ?

ECHECRATES. Yes, some one told us about that,

and we wondered that although it took place a long
time ago, he was put to death much later. Now why
was that, Phaedo ?

PHAEDO. It was a matter of chance, Echecrates.

It happened that the stern of the ship which the
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PLATO

ecrrefi/JLevr) rov 7T\oiov, 8 t? A?}Xoi/
'

EXEKPATH2. ToOro 8e &rj ri eariv ;

*AlAnN. TOUT' earn, TO ir\olov, o>9 <f>a(Tiv
*

A.0r)valoi, ev <& Qycrevs Trore els Kpijrrjv
7rra etceivovs co^ero aywv KOI ecrcocre re

Tore, / artodeiev, exdcrrov eroi/9 Oewpiav a

6t? A^Xoi/* ^v 877 ael /tral vuv ert e^ etceivov /car
1

IviavTov TO) ^ft) TrejjLTrovcriv. eVetSai/ o5v ap^covrai

TT}? Oewpias, VOJLLO? ecn-lv avroL? ev rw

rovrq* KaOapeveiv rrjv 7ro\t,v teal brj/jLOffia

aTTQKTLVvvvai, irplv av et? AT}XO^ T6 (xfri

TO TrXotov ^al TraXtv SeO/oo- rovro & evlore ev

yLyvercu, orav rv^ajcnv ave/JLot

7rei&av 6 i6/oeu9 TOU 'ATroXXwpo? cne-^rrj rrjv

rov TrXoLov rovro 8' erv^ev, uxrrrep

\eya), ry Trporepaia T?}? Bi/erf^ yeyovos. 8ia ravra

KOI TToXi;? ypbvos eyevero rq> ^wicpdrei, ev rw

&(TfjL(i)rr)pi(p o /jLera^v TT}? 8^779 re KOI davarov.

2. EXEKPATH2. Tt Be &7) T^ iTCpl avrbp rov

Qdvarov, w Qalbwv; ri fy ra Xe^Bevra /eat

7rpa%6evra, Kal rives ol irapayevofievoi TO>V eirirrj-

Beicov rip dvbpi; f) OVK elwv ol ap^ovres Trapeivai,

aXX' eprjfMo? ere\evra <^tXo)j/;

D *AiAnN. OvSafjLcos, aXXa jraprjo-dv rives xal

TroXXot ye.

EXEKPATH2. TauTa Srj rrdvra 7rpoOvfir)6r)n a>9

f)fj.lv d,7rayyei\ai, el
fJLrj T49 croi

ov<ra.

*AlAflN. AAAd O")(OMI^ ye tcai
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Athenians send to Delos was crowned on the day
before the trial.

ECHECRATES. What ship is this ?

PHAEDO. This is the ship, as the Athenians say,

in which Theseus once went to Crete with the

fourteen youths and maidens, and saved them and

himself. Now the Athenians made a vow to

Apollo, as the story goes, that if they were saved

they would send a mission every year to Delos.

And from that time even to the present day they
send it annually in honour of the god. Now it is

their law that after the mission begins the city must
be pure and no one may be publicly executed until

the ship has gone to Delos and back ; and some-

times, when contrary winds detain it, this takes a

long time. The beginning of the mission is when
the priest of Apollo crowns the stern of the ship ;

and this took place, as I say, on the day before the

trial. For that reason Socrates passed a long time

in prison between his trial and his death.

ECHECRATES, What took place at his death,

Phaedo ? What was said and done ? And which
of his friends were with him ? Or did the autho-

rities forbid them to be present, so that he died

without his friends ?

PHAEDO. Not at all. Some were there, in fact, a

good many.
ECHECRATES. Be so good as to tell us as exactly as

you can about all these things, if you are not too

busy.
PHAEDO. I am not busy and I will try to tell
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vfj,Lv Birjyija-aaQai' Kal yap TO

Kpdrovs fcal avrbv \eyovra KOI d\\ov a/covovra

/JLOiye del TTaVrWV tfBl,<JrOV.

EXEKPATH2. 'AXXa
/jitjv, a) QaiScov, /cal row

ye roiovrow? erepow? e^et?" aXXa

rreipa) &)? av Svvrj d/cpiffea-rara $i6%e\6Lv Trdvra.

E <*>AiAnN. Kal fjLrjv eywye Oav^dcna 7ra6ov

Trapayevo/jievos. ovre yap 01)9 Oavdrw Trapovra //,e

dv&pos eTriTTjSeiov eXeo? eiffrjet,' evBai^ayv yap poi

dvrjp tyaivero, &> 'E%e:/)aTe?, Kal rov rpoTrov xal
TWV \6ywv, a)? aSew? Kal yevvalws eVeXeura, ware
fJLOi CKtlvov Traplcnacrdat, ^r]^ et? "AiSov lovra

avev Oeias yu,ot'/oa<? ievai, aXXa /totl eKela-e

pevov ev irpd^etv, eiTrep n<t 7ra>7rore Kal
Bia &rj ravra ov&ev Trdvv /JLOL \eivbv

eiVo? av Sogeiev elvai irapov-ri, Trivdei* ovre av
? V (/>tXocro(>ta r)fj,(*)v ovrcov, M
' KOL yap ol \6yoi TOIOVTOL rives fj

aXX' are^^aj? aroTrov rl fioi rrdOos rraprfv xal

dijQrjs Kpacris a/no re rijs ifiovijs o-vyKKpa/j,evr)

OJJLOV Kal diro r^9 \v7rrjs, evOv^ov^kvw ore

avriKa eKelvos e/zeXXe re\evrdv. Kal Trdvre? ol

irapovres a"xe$6v n OVTW SieKti/AeOa, ore jj,v

yeXwvres, eWore 3e SaKpvovres, el? Be yficov Kal

&ta<f)p6vT(i)<;, 'ATToXXo^wpo?* olcrOa yap TTOV rov

B avSpa Kal rov rporrov avrov.

EXEKPATH2. IIw? yap ov ;

*AiAnN. 'EArett'o? re roivvv rravrdrraaLV oura>?

, Kal auro? eywye ererapdyfirjv Kal ol d\\oi.

EXEKPATH^. "E,rv%ov Be, a) QaiSwv, rive? rrapa-

T Brj 6 *A7ToXXo8a)/009
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you. It is always my greatest pleasure to be

reminded of Socrates whether by speaking of him

myself or by listening to someone else.

KCHECRATES. Well, Phaedo, you will have hearers

who feel as you do ; so try to tell us everything as

accurately as you can.

PHAEDO. For my part, I had strange emotions

when I was there. For I was not filled with pity

as I might naturally be when present at the death

of a friend
;
since he seemed to me to be happy,

both in his bearing and his words, he was meeting
death so fearlessly and nobly. And so I thought
that even in going to the abode of the dead he was

not going without the protection of the gods, and

that when he arrived there it would be well with

him, if it ever was well with anyone. And for this

reason I was not at all filled with pity, as might seem

natural when I was present at a scene of mourning ;

nor on the other hand did I feel pleasure because

we were occupied with philosophy, as was our

custom and our talk was of philosophy ;
but a

very strange feeling came over me, an unaccustomed

mixture of pleasure and of pain together, when I

thought that Socrates was presently to die. And all

of us who wrere there were in much the same con-

dition, sometimes laughing and sometimes weeping ;

especially one of us, Apollodorus ; you know him

and his character.

ECHECRATES. To be sure I do.

PHAEDO. He was quite unrestrained, and I was

much agitated myself, as were the others.

ECHECRATES. Who were these, Phaedo ?

PHAEDO. Of native Athenians there was this
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Trapfjv teal 6 KpiTo/3ov\os Kal o iraTrjp

avrov, /cal ert *Qpfioyevr)<: xal
J

Ei7n,yevrj<f

Atcr^>779 Kal 'AvTicrOevw TJV 8e teal Kr^cr^T
o natai>ieu9 Kal Meve^evo^ teal aXXot Tives

eTTiXtopitov TlXarft)!/ 8e, oi^ai, rj

G EXEKPATH2. Hei/ot 8e Tii>6

*AlAfiN. Nat, Ei/^/ua? re 76 o &rj/3aio<f

Ke/3?79 teal 3>at,B(i)vLB7}<; teal MeyapoQev
re Kal ^ep-fyiwv.

EXEKPATHS. Tt Se; 'A/ot<rTt7T7ro9 ^al KXeo/i-

/9/30TO?
1
TTapeyevovro;

Ou 8^ra
a eV Alyivp yap

elvat.

EXEKPATH2. AAA09 O Tt9 TTaprjv;

*AIAHN. ^yjs&bv Tt oljjiai TOVTOVS Ttapayevi-
aQai.

T" * ' ' JL ' * '

EXEKPATH2. It Off OT); Ttl>9, ^^79, i]<JQ,V Oi

\6yot;
3. *AiAfiN. '70^ o~ot e ap^>}9 irdvTa ireipd-

a*ottat 8t?77^o~a0"$at. act 7ct/3 o?y /cat Ta9 TTpoaOev

D 7?uepa9 elo&Oci'fJLev d>oiTav /cat 700 /cat ot aXXot

Trapd TOV ^(OKpaTrj, av\\ey6fjLvoL ecoOev et9 TO

BtKacrTrjpiOV, ev o5 /cal 77 8t/c?/ eyeveTO" ir\ricriov

yap r\v TOV BefffKOTrjpiov. 7rpi/JLvo/j,v ovv

KacrTOT t 6a>9 dvoi^Oeir) TO SecrjJLWTijpu

[ACT* aXX^Xwv dvewyeTo yap ov

oe dvoiyQelri, eivfjfjLev Trapd TOV

Kal TO, TToXXa oirjfjLpvo}j.v fieT avTov. Kal 8r;

TOTE TTptoiaiTepov a-vve\eyrjav. Ty yap TrpoTepaia
2

1
Schanz, after Cobet, inserts oy after K\6/j.&f>oTos.

a After irpoTfpala the MSS. read ^^e'p?' which Hermann,
followed by Schanz and others, brackets.
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Apollodoms, and Critobulus and his father, and

Hermogenes and Epiganes and Aeschines and

Antisthenes ;
and Ctesippus the Paeanian was there

too, and Menexenus and some other Athenians.

But Plato, I think, was ill.

ECHECRATES. Were any foreigners there ?

PHAEDO. Yes, Simmias of Thebes and Cehes and

Phaedonides, and from Megara Euclides and

Terpsion.

ECHECRATES. What ? Were Aristippus and Cleom-

brotus there ?

PHAEDO. No. They were said to be in Aegina.

ECHECRATES. Was anyone else there ?

PHAEDO. I think these were about all.

ECHECRATES. Well then, what was the conversa-

tion ?

PHAEDO. 1 will try to tell you everything from

the beginning. On the previous days I and the

others had always been in the habit of visiting

Socrates. We used to meet at daybreak in the

court where the trial took place, for it was near

the prison ;
and every day we used to wait about,

talking with each other, until the prison was opened,

for it was not opened early ;
and when it was

opened, we went in to Socrates and passed most ol

the day with him. On that day we came together

earlier ;
for the day before, when we left the prison
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E erreLorj ef??X,#o/xev e/c TOV oeo-^wTrjpiov ecnrepas,

errvdo/uieda OTt TO 7T\OLOV K A^XoU LL^i^fLeVOV 6L7],

TTapriyyeiXa/JLev ovv u\\r)\oi<$ ij/ceiv &>? rrpwiairara
619 TO eto>$09. KOI rj/cofAev KOI r]fuv e^ekOtov 6

os, oaTrep elwOet, vrraKOvecv,

KOI /Jirj Trporepov Trapiivai, ew? av auTO?
l V$e/ca ^w/cprrj /cal

av rf)$e rfj rjfjiepa re\v-

rrjcrr). ov TTO\VV 8' ovv ^povov l-rncfx^v rj/cev teal

GO eKeXevev ?///a? icrivai. elae\9ovT<; ovv ArartXa/z-

TOV /JLV ^WKpCLTJ) a/DTt \\V^VOV, TTjV 8e

evova'dv re TO

TTCUOLOV avTov fcal TrapafcaOrjfjbevr^v. a>? ovv

elSev T^/za? rj KavfliTTTrr), dvev^TJ/Jirjcre re /cal

roiavr* arra elrczv, ola 8rj eiwOacriv at yvvatKes,
ort, Tl Sft>yoaT9, vararov 87; o~ Trpoaepovai
vvv ol emTTtjoeioi KOI crv rovrovs. KOI 6 Sa)-

Kpdrrjs ^Xen/ra? 6t9 TOV K.pi,To)va' 'H Kpirayv,

e<f>r}, aTrayero) Tt? avrijv OL/caSe. /cal e/eetvrjv

fiev drrrjyoi' rives TCJV rov Kptrwvos fioaxrdv

B Te Kal /coTTTO/Aevrjv 6 Be %a)/cpdri]s av

pevos et? rrjv tc\ivr)v awe/ca^^e re TO

/cal ej*erpi^lre ry yeipi, /cal

arorrov, <$?),
w avSpes, eoi/ce TI elvai rovro,

o KO\.ovatv ol avOpwrroL rjSv
1

a>? Qav^aal^^

7T(f)v/c TT/oo? TO Bo/covv evavrlov elvai, TO \V7njp6i',

TW dfjia fJiev avroi)
/Jirj

eBeXeiv napayiyveadaL TW

dv6p(^7T(t), edv Be TLS Sico/cy TO erepov K.CLI \a/jL/3dvy t

o"%eS6v n dvay/cdZeo-Qai Xappdveiv /cal TO eTepov,

wcnrep IK /zta? fcopv(f>f}s avvrj^/jLeva) Si? ovre. /cat,

C pot So/eel, e(j>rj t el evevorjcrev avra At'o~<y/r09,

[w9ov av crvvOelvai, a>9 o ^609 /3ouX6/xe^o9 aura
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in the evening we heard that the ship had arrived

from Del os. So we agreed to come to the usual

place as early in the morning as possible. And we

came, and the jailer who usually answered the door

came out and told us to wait and not go in until he

told us.
"
For," he said,

" the eleven are releasing

Socrates from his fetters and giving directions how
he is to die to-day." So after a little delay he came
and told us to go in. We went in then and found

Socrates just released from his fetters and Xanthippe

you know her with his little son in her arms,

sitting beside him. Now when Xanthippe saw us,

she cried out and said the kind of thing that women

always do say :

" Oh Socrates, this is the last time

now that your friends will speak to you or you to

them." And Socrates glanced at Crito and said,
"
Crito, let somebody take her home." And some

of Crito's people took her away wailing and beating
her breast. But Socrates sat up on his couch and

bent his leg and rubbed it with his hand, and while

he was rubbing it, he said,
" What a strange thing,

my friends, that seems to be which men call

pleasure ! How wonderfully it is related to that

which seems to be its opposite, pain, in that they
will not both come to a man at the same time, and

yet if he pursues the one and captures it, he is

generally obliged to take the other also, as if the

two were joined together in one head. And I

think," he said, "if Aesop had thought of them,
he would have made a fable telling how they were

at war and god wished to reconcile them, and when
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i TToXe/jLOvvra, eireiSr) ov/c eSvvaro,
et<? ravrov avrois ra? icopv^ds, real Bid

ravra c5 av TO erepov TrapayevrjTai e7raKO\ov6el

vcrTepov KCU TO cTepov. axnrep ovv teal avTw JULOI

eoitcev, eTretBrj VTTo TOV 8ecr/xo{) r)v ev TOJ o-/c\i TO

aXyewov, rftceiv Br) fyaivtiai 7ra/co\ov6ovv TO rjBv.

4. 'O ovv Ke/379 V7ro\a(3a)v N^ TOV Ata,
<w S<wA:/3aT9, e'0r/,

ev 7* eTroiTjcras dva/jLV7jo~as

D fi. Trepl yap TQI TWV TTOLtj/jLaTfuv &v TTCTroirjicas

evreivas Tov<f TOV AlcrwTTov \6yov<; KCU TO et9

TOV 'ATToXXw irpoolfuov KOI a\\oi Tives p,e ijSrj

rjpovTO, aTap teal Evyvos TTpwrjv, o TI> TTOTC

iavor)6el<s, eTrei&r) Sevpo r)\0es, eVou/cra? avra,

TrpoTepov ov&ev TCWTTOTG 7roirjo~a<>. el ovv TI crot

fjL\ei TOV eyeiv e/ze T&vrjvto aTfOKplvaaOai, OTCLV

fie avdis epa)Ta, ev olSa yap, OTI epijcreTai,

elfre, TI xprj \eyeiv. Aeje TOLVVV, ecfir), avTq>, a>

, Ta\r}0rj, OTI OVK eiceivto /3ov\6/j,evo? ovbe

TOL<; Tfonfaacnv avTOv dvTiTe^yo^ elvai

E TavTd' yBeiv <yap &)? ov paBtov eir)- aXX
7

TIVWV dTTOTTLpOJfjLeVO<> Ti Xe^ft, KOi d(f)0(TLOVfjLeVO<>,

el 7roXXa/ct9 TavTrjv Trjv /jLovaifcrjv fjioi ITTITCLTTOI

Tfoielv. r)V yap STJ arra TOidSe' TroXXatft? /JLOI

(froiTtov TO auro evvTfviov ev rw TrapekdovTi fiiw,

aXXor' ev a\\rj o-fyei <f>atv6fivov, ra avTa Se

\eyov, w ^oMTyoare?, 6^)97, ftovcriKrjv Troiei KOL

epyd^ov. KOI eyw ev ye T&> Trp6o~6ev %p6v<p

oTrep eirpaTTov TOVTO v7re\d/jL/3avov CLVTO /j.oi

61 7rapafce\veo~0ai re teal eiri,Ke\eveLv, wcnrep ol

Tot? 6eovo~i Bia/ceXevofj^evoL, /cal e/iot OVTCO TO

evvTTviov, OTrep eirpaTTov, TOVTO GTrirceXeveiv, /j,ov-
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he could not do that, he fastened their heads

together, and for that reason, when one of them
comes to anyone, the other follows after. Just so

it seems that in my case, after pain was in my leg
on account of the fetter, pleasure appears to have

come following after."

Here Cebes interrupted and said, "By Zeus,

Socrates, I am glad you reminded me. Several

others have asked about the poems you have com-

posed, the metrical versions of Aesop's fables and

the hymn to Apollo, and Evenus asked me the day
before yesterday why you who never wrote any

poetry before, composed these verses after you came

to prison. Now, if you care that I should be able to

answer Evenus when he asks me again and I

know he will ask me tell me what to say."
" Then tell him, Cebes," said he,

" the truth, that I

composed these verses not because I wished to rival him

or his poems, for I knew that would not be easy, but

because I wished to test the meaning of certain dreams,

and to make sure that I was neglecting no duty
in case their repeated commands meant that I must
cultivate the Muses in this way. They were some-

thing like this. The same dream came to me often

in my past life, sometimes in one form and some-

times in another, but always saying the same thing :

(
Socrates,' it said,

( make music and work at it.' And
I formerly thought it was urging and encouraging
me to do what I was doing already and that just
as people encourage runners by cheering, so the

dream was encouraging me to do what I was doing,
that is, to make music, because philosophy was the
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, e/JLOv Be TOVTO rrpaTTOVTO?' vvv 8
eTTlBr) JJ

T BiKrj 6JVTO KOI
T] TOV 0OV COpTrj

SietftwXue fjLe airoOwfiatceiv, eBo^e xpfjvai, el dpa
7ToXXa/9 fjiot, irpocrrdrroi TO evvrrviov ravrrjv

Trjv &7]fjLcf)&r) fjLOVGiKrjv Troielv, fj,rj aTreidijaai avry t

aXXa Troieiv. aar^akecrrepov jap elvai
/j,r)

airiivat,

Trplv d<f)0(Ti(t)craa'0ai irotricravra Troiyj/aara 7Ci66-

fJiVOV TO) VVTTvi(0. OVTO) $7} TTp&TOV fJLV ft? TOV

Oeov Trolr)cra, ov yv r) irapovcra Qvaia,' jieTa Be

TOV deov, evvoij<ra<; OTL TOV TroirjTTjv Sect, elrrep

/LteXXot 7roi7/Tr/9 elvai, TTOLCLV pvOovs, aXX* ov

\6yovs, KOL auro? OVK rj fj,v0o\oyitc6s, Sia

TOU9 AtCTtWTTOl/, TOUTOl/9 7TOfc7;(7a, ol? 7T/3COTOt9

5. TaOra ovv, <w Ke/5^9, Rvtjvw (f>pd%, xal

eppaxrOai /cai, av awfypovr), cpe Sico/ceiv &>?

C ra^tcrra. arreifjut, be, a>9 eoitce, Tij/JLepov K\VOVCTL

'AQrjvaioi. /cal 6 St/x/ua?' OToi/ Trapa/ce-

, TOVTO, (!) ^a)KpaT<f, Rvrjvw; vroXXa
TO> dvopi- a^eoov ovv, e

670) T}o~0r)fjLai, ov& OTTtocrTiovv croi

Trettrerat. Tt Sai; rj
& 09, ov <^>^Xocro<

; "E/io^e Botcei, e<j)t] o 2t/i/
ata9. 'E

Toivvv KOI T&vrjvos KOI ?ra9 OTW
TOVTOV TOV TrpyfldTOS fjLT(TTlV. OV fjLVTOt, tCTft)9

avTOV ov yap fyacri OefiiTov elvai.

D /at aA"* \eya3V raOra fca&fj/c TO, <T/c\rj crrl

yfjv, /cal ftaOe^6fjvo<; OVTO)? tfSrj TO, \oirra Bie\e-

ovv avTov o
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greatest kind of music and I was working at that.

But now, after the trial and while the festival of the

god delayed my execution, I thought, in case the

repeated dream really meant to tell me to make this

which is ordinarily called music, I ought to do so and
not to disobey. For I thought it was safer not to go
hence before making sure that I had done what
I ought, by obeying the dream and composing verses.

So first I composed a hymn to the god whose festival

it was
;
and after the god, considering that a poet, if

he is really to be a poet, must compose myths and not

speeches, since I was not a maker of myths, I took

the myths of Aesop, which I had at hand and knew,
and turned into verse the first I came upon. So tell

Evenus that, Cebes, and bid him farewell, and tell

him, if he is wise, to come after me as quickly as he

can. I, it seems, am going to-day ; for that is the

order of the Athenians."

And Simmias said,
" What a message that is,

Socrates, for Evenus ! I have met him often, and
from what I have seen of him, I should say that he
will not take your advice in the least if he can

help it."
" Why so ?

'

said he. " Is not Evenus a philo-

sopher ?
"

"
I think so," said Simmias.

"Then Evenus will take my advice, and so will

every man who has any worthy interest in philosophy.

Perhaps, however, he will not take his own life, for

they say that is not permitted." And as he spoke
he put his feet down on the ground and remained

sitting in this way through the rest of the con-

versation.

Then Cebes asked him :
" What do you mean by
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\eyeis, o) Sct>*Y>aT9, TO firj Qejurov elvai eavrov

ftid^ecrOcu, 0e\eiv
'

av rq> arfoOvrjcrKOvri, rbv

<f>L\6(TO<f)OV 67T(T0ai ; Tt be, a) Kefir}? ; OVK

dfcrjKoare av re teal St/x/zta? rrepl ra>v roiovrwv

<&i\o\d(p a-vyyeyovores ; Qv&ev ye craves, w
KOL

\eya)' a pen ovv Tvy^dvco CLK^KO^, <})66vo$

ouSet9 \eyeiv. /cal yap icrays /cal /iaXtara TrpeTret,

E fieXXovra stcelae aTro^^tv SiacricoTrelv re K.CLI

iw6o\oyeiv Trepl rfjs aTroS^yu-ta? TT}? e/cel,
1 irolav

Tiva avrrjv olofjieOa elvar ri yap av Ti? /cal TTOLOI

a\\o ev TU> /Aevpi f)\lov BVCTJJLWV ^povw;
6. Kara rt o^ ovv TTOTC ov <f>acn OefiiTov elvai

avTov eavrov dTroKnvvvvai, a) ^GOKpares; rj&r)

yap eycoye, OTrep vvv &r) crv tfpov, teal <fci,\o\dov

TJ/covcra, ore reap r^filv Siyraro, -tj^rj e teal a\\a)v

rivwv, a>9 ov Beat, rovro rroielv C7a^>9 Se Trepl

62 avr&v ovSevbs rr^rrore ouftev dfcrffcoa. 'AXXa
av

pevroi Oav/jbaarov aoi (paveirat,,

el rovro /JLOVOV ra>v d\\6)V drrdvrayv drrXovv

ecrriv /cal ov&errore rvy^dvei ru> dvOputrrw,

wcrTrep /cal raXXa, 2 e&riv ore /cal ofc /3e\nov
redvdvac

17 fjv 0*9 &e {3e\riov redvdvai, Oav-

fiaarov tcra)9 croi fyalverai, el rovrois rots avOpw-
ocriov avrovs eavrov<; ev rroieiv, aXXa

Bel irepLfieveiv evepyerrjv. /cal 6 Ke/3r)$

emye\do-a^' "Irrw Zevs, etyrj rfj aurov

<f>Q)vfj etTTcav. Kai yap av Boi-eiev, e<f>r)
6

1 Schanz brackets rris
*
Schanz, following Forster, puts a period after ri\\a and

inserts eU\o.
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this, Socrates, that it is not permitted to take one's

life, but that the philosopher would desire to follow

after the dying ?"
" How is this, Cebes ? Have you and Simmias,

who are pupils of Philolaus, not heard about such

things ?
'

"Nothing definite, Socrates."
" I myself speak of them only from hearsay ;

but

I have no objection to telling what I have heard.

And indeed it is perhaps especially fitting, as I am

going to the other world, to tell stories about the

life there and consider what we think about it ;
for

what else could one do in the time between now and

sunset ?
'

" Why in the world do they say that it is not

permitted to kill oneself, Socrates ? I heard Philolaus,

when he was living in our city, say the same thing

you just said, and I have heard it from others, too,

that one must not do this ; but I never heard anyone
say anything definite about it."

" You must have courage," said he, "and perhaps

you might hear something. But perhaps it will seem

strange to you that this alone of all laws is without

exception, and it never happens to mankind, as in

other matters, that only at some times and for some

persons it is better to die than to live ; and it will

perhaps seem strange to you that these human

beings for whom it is better to die cannot without

impiety do good to themselves, but must wait for

some other benefactor."

And
Cejjes, smiling gently, said,

" Gawd knows it

doos," speaking in his own dialect.
" It would seem unreasonable, if put in this way,"
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B ^to/cpdrrjs, ovrw y* elvai d\oyov ov uevroi

d\\
J

tews y e%et rtva \byov. 6 uev ovv ev

airopprjTOis \ey6jjievos rrepl avrwv Xoyo?, 009 ev

rivi (frpovpa e&uev ol dvdpwrroi fcal ov Bel Brj

eavrov e/c ravrrjs \I>LV ouS' aTToSiSpdcrKeiv, fjieyas

re rt? fJLOL (fiaiverat, KCLI ov paSto? SiiSetv ov

a\Xa roBe <ye poi So/cei, a> Ke/5?;?, ev

i, TO 6eov<s elvai rj/jiayv TOU?

real rjfJLas rovs av0pu>Trovs ev rwv
rot? 6eol<; elvai,' TJ aol ov So/eel OI^TO)

CJ \ f \7~ f /D /~\ *^'" V V

<f>7](Tiv
o Kep?;?. (JVKOVV, rj

o 09, /tat <ru

TO)V cravTOv Krrj/jLarwv el TI avro eavro ULTTO-

KTLVVVOL, /JUT) cn]fjLr)vav7o^ crov oil ftovXei avro

T.6vavai y ^aXeTratVoi? av airry, Kal el nva

I%ot9 Tifitopiav, TtfiwpoLO av; Yldvv 7*, e<^?;.
v
l<ra)9 roivvv ravTr) ov/c d\oyov, fj,rj Trporepov
avTov aTTOKTivvvvai, Sew, irplv av dvdyfcrjv TLVCL

^609 eTwrefjLifrr}, wcnrep /cal rrjv vvv yaw irapov-
aav.

7. *AX\' et/co9, etyrj 6 Kefirs, rovro ye
o aevrot, vvv 8r) e\eyes, TO TOU9 <J>L\O-

paolws av eOeKeiv aTroOvrfUKeiVt eoi/cev

D TOUTO, W ScO/C/DaT69, aTOTTG), et7T/3 I/Oi' 8^

e\eyouv v\6ycD<i e^ei, TO Oeov re elvai, rov

eTTiaeXovaevov rju&v KCLI r)fj,a$ eiceivov KT)jaara
elvai. TO yap arj dyava/creiv TOU9 (frpovi/jL&Tdrovs

e/c Tavrrjs T?}9 OepaTrelas aTTiovras, ev
f)

erna-ra-

rovcriv avrwv olrrep apiaroL elcriv rcov ovra)v

eTriffrdrat, 6eoL, OVK e\ei \6yov. ov ydp TTOV

auT09 76 avrov olerai aueivov e

e\ev9epos yevbuevos' aXX' dvoTyros uev

rd^ av olrfOeLri ravra, (frev/creov elvai drro rov
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said Socrates, "but perhaps there is some reason

in it. Now the doctrine that is taught in secret

about this matter, that we men are in a kind

of prison and must not set ourselves free or run

away, seems to me to be weighty and not easy to

understand. But this at least, Cebes, I do believe is

sound, that the gods are our guardians and that we

men are one of the chattels of the gods. Do you not

believe this ?
'

"
Yes," said Cebes,

"
I do."

" Well then," said he,
"

if one of your chattels

should kill itself when you had not indicated that you
wished it to die, would you be angry with it and

punish it if you could ?
'

"
Certainly," he replied.

"Then perhaps from this point of view it is not

unreasonable to say that a man must not kill himself

until god sends some necessity upon him, such as has

now come upon me.''

"That," said Cebes,
" seems sensible. But what

you said just now, Socrates, that philosophers ought to

be ready and willing to die, that seems strange if we

were right just now in saying that god is our guardian
and we are his possessions. For it is not reasonable

that the wisest men should not be troubled when

they leave that service in which the gods, who are

the best overseers in the world, are watching over

tliem. A wise man certainly does not think that

when he is fre'e he can take better care of himself

than they do. A foolish man might perhaps think

so, that he ought to run away from his master,
and he would not consider that he must not run
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E Becnrorov,
1

/cal ov/c av Xoyu^oiro, on ov Bet

drro 76 rov dyaOov <f>evyei,v, aXX* o n jjudXia-ra

rrapafjieveiv, Btb aXoytcrra)? av <f>evyoi, 6 Be vovv

7ri0v/*oi TTOV av del elvat, rrapd r> avrov
Kairoi oi/T&>9, w coAcpare?, rovvavrov

elvat etVo? r\ o vvv Srj eXeyero* TOU? fj,ev yap
<f>povi/jiou<$ ayava/crelv airoOvrja-KOVTa^

TOU? 8* afypovas %aipeiv. aKovaa? ovv o

63 Kpa-TT]^ yaOrival re poi e&oe ry TOV

Trpayfiareta, teal eTTiftXtyas et? Ty/Lta?' *Aet rot,

</>?;,
o Ke/3^9 Xoyou? rti/a? dvepzvva, real ov

rrdvv evQea)? eBe\i rrelOecrdai, 5 rt, av
/cal o ]Et/i/xta9- 'AXXA /MTJV, etyr), w
vvv ye poi So/eel n ical avrq* \eyeiv
ri yap av jSovkofJievoi avopes crocfrol &>? d
Secnroras dfjueivovs avrwv <f)uyoiv /cal

d7ra\\drroivro avrwv; ical poi So/cei

o~e reiveiv rbv \6yov, on, otrra> paStw? <f>epLs
/cal rjfia^ drro\elrra)v /cal apyovras dyaOovs, a>?

B avTO? o/j,o\oyei$, Beovs. At/cam, e<j>7), \eyere.

ol/jiac yap v/j,as \eyecv, on
yjpr\ fie rrpos ravra

drro\oyr)<TaG6ai cocrTrep ev BiKaarr]pia>. Hdvv
ovv, e<f>7)

6 Sf/tyua?.
8. <&epe OTJ, rj

S* 09, rreipaOG) m.6l

ava>repov

7T/909 v/tta? a7ro\oyijcratT0ai 17 ?rpo9 TOU? BiKacrrds.

eya) ydp, e^)?;, <w ^.ifjLfiLa re teal Ke/^T;?, et

/xez/ /x^ (vfirjv ijj;eiv irpwrov fiev Trapa #eou9

a\\ou9 <ro^)oi/9 re /cal dyaOovs, eireira /cal Trap
1

dv0p<*>TTovs rere\vrrjtc6ra<; d^eivov^ r&v evOdoe,

rjoi/covv av ov/c dyava/crcov rep 6avdru>' vvv Be

C ev i<rre, on Trap' dvBpas re
1 Schanz brackets
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away from a good master, but ought to stay with

him as long as possible ; and so he might thought-

lessly run away ; but a man of sense would wish to

be always with one who is better than himself. And

yet, Socrates, if we look at it in this way, the

contrary of what we just said seems natural
;
for the

wise ought to be troubled at dying and the foolish to

rejoice."
When Socrates heard this I thought he was pleased

by Cebes' earnestness, and glancing at us, he said,
" Cebes is always on the track of arguments and

will not be easily convinced by whatever anyone

says."
And Simmias said, "Well, Socrates, this time I

think myself that Cebes is right. For why should

really wise men run away from masters who are

better than they and lightly separate themselves

from them ? And it strikes me that Cebes is aiming
his argument at you, because you are so ready to

leave us and the gods, who are, as you yourself agree,

good rulers."
" You have a right to say that," he replied ;

" for

I think you mean that I must defend myself against
this accusation, as if we were in a law court."

"
Precisely," said Simmias.

"
Well, then," said he,

"
I will try to make a more

convincing defence than I did before the judges.
For if I did not believe," said he, "that I was going
to other wise and good gods, and, moreover, to men
who have died, better men than those here, I should be

wrong in not grieving at death. But as it is, you may
rest assured that I expect to go to good men, though
I should not care to assert this positively ; but I would
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' KOI rovro pev OVK av rrdvv

or t, /JLCVTOL rrapa Qeovs 8e<J7roTa<? rrdvv

fjetv,
1 ev fore Sri, elrrep ri a\\o

rwv roiovrwv, $uo"%vpio~aiariv av KOI rovro.

axrre Sia ravra ov% ofjLOicos ayava/cra), aXX'

U\7TL(f fl/jii elval n TO?? rr\vrrjKO(Ti t fcai,

warcep ye KOI rrd\ai \eyerai, rro\v a^ivov rot?

rj roi? tca/cois. Tt ovv, er o

w 2,0)Kpares; ai/ros e^cM ryv ^tavoiav ravrrjv
D ev vy e%et9 amevat,, r) icav rjfuv /iTa8otr;9; KOIVOV

yap Crj e/zorye Sofcel KOI rjfilv elvat ayaOov
rovro, KCLI a/j,a croi arro\oyia ecrrtv, eav arrep

\eyeis ^/xa? rreLO-rjs. 'AXXa rreipdaofiai, e^rj.

Trpcorov Se Kpircova rovSe a-Ke^rai^eOa, ri eariv

o /3ov\(T0at fjLoi Boxei rrdXai eirrelv. T/, <w

Sa>/c/3aT?, 6(^-77
6 Kp[ra)v, a\\o ye rj TraXai

pot, \eyei 6 /jie\\cov croi S&creiv TO <f)dp/j.aKov t

ori xprj croi (f>pdeiv &><? eXd^tara oia\eyecrdai,

(f>r)o~l yap 6epn,aiveo~6ai /jLa\\ov &ia\eyo/j,evov<>i
Sell' $e ovSev roiovrov rrpoartyepeiv rw (frappd/cy

E el Be
fir), eviore dvaytcd^eo'Oai /cal ^t? teal rpl<i

rriveiv TOU? n roiovrov rcoiovvras. /cal o o)-

' "Ea, e$r), %aipeiv avrov d\\a aovov

ro eavrov 2
rrapaffKeva^erw a>? real 8t

eav Se oerj, /cal rpls. 'A\Xa cr^eSov pev n
17877, (j>rj

6 Kpircov d\\d /j,ot rrdXai 3
rrpdy-

para rrape^ei. "Ea avrcv, e<f)rj.
aXV vfjuv

&TJ rot? SiKaarals /SouXo/iat 178/7 rov \6yov
drrooovvai, w? aoi, fyalverai etKorax; dvrjp TO>

ovn ev <f)i\o(70(f)la Siarptyas rov ftlov Oappelv
1 Schanz brackets ^eiv, following Hirschig.
2 Schanz brackets ri lat/roO. 3 Schanz brackets
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assert as positively as anything about such matters

that I am going to gods who' are good masters. And
therefore, so far as that is concerned, I not only
do not grieve, but I have great hopes that there is

something in store for the dead, and, as has been
said of old, something better for the good than for

the wicked."

"Well," said Simmias, "do you intend to go away,
Socrates, and keep your opinion to yourself, or would

you let us share it ? It seems to me that this is a

good which belongs in common to us also, and at the

same time, if you convince us by what you say, that

will serve as your defence."

"I will try," he replied. "But first let us ask

Crito there what he wants. He has apparently been

trying to say something for a long time."
"
Only, Socrates," said Crito,

" that the man who
is to administer the poison to you has been telling
me for some time to warn you to talk as little as

possible. He says people get warm when they
talk and heat has a bad effect on the action of

the poison ; so sometimes he has to make those

who talk too much drink twice or even three

times."

And Socrates said :

" Never mind him. Just let

him do his part and prepare to give it twice or even,
if necessary, three times."

"
I was pretty sure that was what you would say,"

said Crito, "but he has been 'bothering me for a long
i

time.

"Never mind him," said Socrates. "I wish now
to explain to you, my judges, the reason why I think

a man who has really spent his life in philosophy is
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64 fjie\\u)v drroQavelaOai real ev\7ri<t elvai etcei

aeyterra oio~ecr0at, dyaOd, erre&av r\vrija-y'
7TW9 CLV OVV &7) TOU0' 01/70)9 6%(H, CO Styt/Utt T

teal Ke'/3>?9, eya) rreipdo-o/jMt <j>pdcrai.

9. KivBvvevovcrt yap ocroi rvy%dvovcriv op0a)<;

diTTo^evoi $i\ocro(j>ia<; \e\rj0evai

cm ou^ei/ aXXo at/roi eTrtrrjBevovcriv fj d

fffceiv re /coi TeOvdvai. el ovv TOVTO d
aroTrov ST^TTOU av et?; nrpodv^lcrdai pev ev iravrl

aXXo
>; TOUTO, rjKovros &e &r) avrov

, o ird\ai 7rpoe0v/j,ovvr6 re /cal errerr)-

&vov. teal 6 %i/j,/ua<? y\acra<f NT; rov Ala,
B

<frrj,
a) %ct)/cpar<;, ov rrdvv 76 fie vvv ye\a-

veiovra erroirjcras <ye\dcrat. olfAai <yap av

TOU9 7rooi9 auro rovro dicovffavras

ev rrdvv elpfjcrdai et9 rou9 <f>i\O(To<povvra<; teal

^v/jufrdvai av Tot>9 fj^v Trap* r^filv dv

/cal rrdvv, on r> ovn ol

l <r^)a9 76 ou \e\yOacriv, on afyoi ela-iv rovro

rrd<T%iv. Kal d\rjOrj 7' av \eyoiev, &> St/^/Ata,

7rXryi> 76 rov cr^a9 firj \e\J]6evai. \e\r)0ev

yap avrovs rj re Qavaraxri real
f)

dioi elffiv

Oavdrov Kal Oiov Bavdrov ol 0*9 d\rj0a)<f <f>i\6-

C crotyoi. ecrrco/^ev ydp, e(f>rj, rrpbs 77^9 avrovs,

Xaipeiv elrrovres e/ceivow riyovfiedd n rov

Bdvarov elvai ; Hdvv ye, e(f)rj V7ro\a/3(i)v 6

^ifjL/jLias. 'Apa fJLTj
aXXo n

77 rrjv 7779 ^^779
avro rov ffwjjiaros drra\\ayijv; Kal elvai rovro
TO reOvdvai, %<wpt9 f^ev drro rfjs ^u^9 a7raXXa7ev
avrb KaO* avro rb aoy^ia yeyovevai, %a)/3i9 Be

ryv tyvxfjv drto rov a-tofMiros drfa\\ayelffav
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naturally of good courage when he is to die, and

has strong hopes that when he is dead he will

attain the greatest blessings in that other land. So

I will try to tell you, Simmias, and Cebes, how this

would be.

"Other people are likely not to be aware that

those who pursue philosophy aright study nothing
but dying and being dead. Now if this is true, it

would be absurd to be eager for nothing but this

all their lives, and then to be troubled when that

came for which they had all along been eagerly

practising."
And Simmias laughed and said,

"
By Zeus, Socrates,

I don't feel much like laughing just now, but you
made me laugh. For I think the multitude, if they
heard what you just said about the philosophers, would

say you were quite right, and our people at home
would agree entirely with you that philosophers
desire death, and they would add that they know

very well that the philosophers deserve it."

" And they would be speaking the truth, Simmias,

except in the matter of knowing very well. For

they do not know in what way the real philosophers
desire death, nor in what way they deserve death,

nor what kind of a death it is. Let us then," said

he,
"
speak with one another, paying no further

attention to them. Do we think there is such a

thing as death ?
'

"Certainly," replied Simmias.
"We believe, do we not, that death is the separa-

tion of the soul from the body, and that the state

of being dead is the state in which the body is

separated from the soul and exists alone by itself

and the soul is separated from the body and exists
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KCL&
1

avTTjv elvai; apa /JLTJ aXXo TI
f)

]

r) TOVTO ; OVK, d\\d TOVTO, <f>rj.

<w dya6e, lav apa Kal crol

D
oLTrep efjioL etc yap TOVTWV ^a\\ov olf

eieeaOai Trepl a>v O-KOTTOV^GV. ^aiue-rat CTOL (f>i\o-

<r6<f)ov dz/S/30? elvat ecrTrovSa/fevai Trepl ra?

ra? roidcr&e, olov aiTwv re

TTOTWV ; "H/cio-rct, to Sw/c/}aT?, e<f>7j
o

Tt 3e; ra9 rojv d<ppo$(,cria)v; OuSa/j,<o

ra? aXXa? ra<? Trepl TO cra>/ia Oepajreias &o/cei aoi

evTLjj,ov<? r}jelcr0ai, 6 roiovros; olov Ifj.a'rL&v

pOVTO)V K.Tr\CT.l<S

TOU? Trepl TO crw/jia Trorepov Ti/j,av

E SoKel aoi rj dri/j,d%iv, xad* oaov
/j,rj

Tr

ai>Twv;
''

, o 76 &>9 d\r)@a)<$ <f>i\6<TO<po<;. OVKOVV 6'

crot, 6^7, r)
TOV rotovrov Trpay/Mtreia

ov Trepl TO orco/jia elvai, aXXa Ka&" ocrov &vvarai

dfacndvai avrov, TT/JO? Be rrjv "^fv^rjv Terpd<f)0ai, ;

"E//.O476. *A/o' OVV TTp&TOV fJ,V ev TOi? TOIOVTOIS

8f/Xo9 ecrnv o <fyt,\ooro$>o<; diroXvoyv 6 n fid\i(7ra

65 TTJV ^u-^rjv aTro Trjs TOV cra>yu,aT09 KOtvwvias

Bia<f)ep6vTU)S vwv aXXa>i/ dvOptoTrwv; <&aiveTai.

Kal SOKCL 76 ^T^TTOU, co St/x/xta, Tot? TroXXot?

dvdpct)TTOL<i, w /Arj&ev rj&v T>V TOIOVTWV /uirjBe

jj,Te%ei, avrwv, OVK a^wv elvat, ty]V, aXX* eyyvs
rt, Teiveiv TOV TeOvdvai 6 /J,r}8ev (ppovTi^ayv TWV

a'l Sia TOV crco/LtaTo? eiffiv. Tldvv pev
ovv

1 Schanz brackets $.
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alone by itself? Is death anything other than this?"
"
No, it is this/' said he.
" Now, my friend, see if you agree with me

; for,

if you do, I think we shall get more light on our

subject. Do you think a philosopher would be likely

to care much about the so-called pleasures, such as

eating and drinking ?
"

"
By no means, Socrates," said Simmias.

" How about the pleasures of love ?
"

"
Certainly not."

"
Well, do you think such a man would think much

of the other cares of the body I mean such as the

possession of fine clothes and shoes and the other

personal adornments ? Do you think he would care

about them or despise them, except so far as it is

necessary to have them ?
'

"
I think the true philosopher would despise them,"

he replied.
"
Altogether, then, you think that such a man

would not devote himself to the body, but would,
so far as he was able, turn away from the body and

concern himself with the soul ?
'

"Yes."
"To begin with, then, it is clear that in such

matters the philosopher, more than other men,

separates the soul from communion with the body ?
'

"
It is."

"Now certainly most people think that a man
who takes no pleasure and has no part in such

things doesn't deserve to live, and that one who
cares nothing for the pleasures of the body is about

as good as dead."

That is very true,"
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10. Tt Be BTJ Trepl avrrjv rrjv rrj<t <j>povt]o-a)<t

KTTJCTIV; rcoTepov epiroBiov TO crwp.a rj ov, edv

ev

B olov TO ToiovBe \eyci)' apa %i d\rf6eidv TWO,

cn/rt? TC teal dicor) rot? dvOptofrois, f\ Ta 76 TOtavTa

teal ol TToiyral TJ/JLIV del 6pv\ovcriv, OTI

dicovofiev d/cpifte*; ovBev OVT 6p)fj,ev;

el avTai TO>V Trepl TO crw/ta aicOij&eajv /z?)

a/)t/5et9 elcriv firjBe travel?, <r^o\f) CLI ye d\\at,'

Traarai ydp TTOV TOVTG>V <f>av\oTepat, eicriv rj

aol ov BoKovcnv; Hdvv jj,ev otiv, tyrj. Tlore

ovVy rj 8' 09, 17 ^v^T) T?/9 d\r)0ela<? aTTTeTai;

oTav [lev yap {JLCTCL TOV crw^aTO^ eTrt^eipy TL

GKOTfelv, Bfj\ov OTI TOT e^aTTaTaTai VTT* avTov.

C 'AXrjQrj \eyeis. 'Ap' ovv OVK ev T \oyi%ea-6ai,

LTTp TTOV a\\o6i, KaTaBrj\ov avTr) yiyveTai

TI TWV OVTWV; Nat. Aoyt^eTai Be ye TTOV TOTC

/cd\\icrTa, OTav avTrjv TOVTCDV /MrjBev TrapaXvTrfj,

/JLT)T d/COT) fJLIJTe 0^1$ fJLT)T d\yr)B(t)V fJLTjBe Ti<?

17801^1;, aXX' o TL fid\iffTa avTrj icaO* avTrjv yiyvrjTai

e&cra %aipLV TO (rw/^a, teal ica(P offov BvvaTat

fiT]
tcotvayvovea avT& /j,rjB* aTTTOfiievrj opeyr)Tai

TOV OVTOS.
v
E<7Tt TavTa. QVKOVV teal evTavOa

D ^ TOV <j)i,\0(r6<f>ov ^f%*7 fj,d\c<TTa ari/za^ TO

teal tfievyei,
axf avTov, rjTe2 Be avTrj

avTrjv yLyveaOai ; 3>aiveTai,. Ti Be Brj

TO> TOidBe, & %i/j,fiia; <f>ajj,ev
TL elvai BCteaiov

avTo t) ovBev ; ^a^ev ftevToi vrj Ata. Kat
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"Now, how about the acquirement of pure

knowledge ? Is the body a hindrance or not, if it

is made to share in the search for wisdom ? What I

mean is this : Have the sight and hearing of men

any truth in them, or is it true, as the poets are

always telling us, that we neither hear nor see any-

thing accurately ? And yet if these two physical
senses are not accurate or exact, the rest are not

likely to be, for they are inferior to these. Do you
not think so ?

"

"
Certainly I do/' he replied.

"Then," said he, "when does the soul attain

to truth ? For when it tries to consider anything in

company with the body, it is evidently deceived

by it."

'

"True."
" In thought, then, if at all, something of the

realities becomes clear to it ?
"

"Yes."
" But it thinks best when none of these things

troubles it, neither hearing nor sight, nor pain nor

any pleasure, but it is, so far as possible, alone by
itself, and takes leave of the body, and avoiding, so

far as it can, all association or contact with the body,
reaches out toward the reality."

" That is true."
" In this matter also, then, the soul of the philo-

sopher greatly despises' the body and avoids it and

strives to be alone by itself?
'

"Evidently."
" Now how about such things as this, Simmias ?

Do we think there is such a thing as absolute justice,

or not ?
"

" We certainly think there is."
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ye n Kal dyaObv; lift)? 5' ov;

OVV TTCOTTOTe Ti r>V rOLOlirwV T06? O<j)6a\fJiol<$
* f\ > r- " * f/ A-\^v'"-v-v N

eioes ; Ufoa/Lt(09, r\ o 09. AAA aXA.?; nvt

al(rdr)crei, rcov &ta rov eraymro? e^^u
\eyci) Be irepl Trdvrav, olov /J,eye0ovs irept, v

evl

E ovcrias, o Tvy^dvei efcacrrov ov apa SLU rov

cra)/iaT09 auTwy TO dXrjOecrraTOV dewpelTai, r)

09 av fjM\LdTa rjfjLwv teal

r

rrapa<7Kevdcrr)'rai avro eicaGTov Biavorir)vai irep

ov (TKOTrei, OWT09 av eyyvrara COL rov yvCovai

e/cacrrov; Tldvv p,ev ovv. *Ap
}

ovv etcelvos av
TOVTO Troirjcreie /caOapcara-ra, 0(7Tt9 on
avrfj T7) $LavoLa 101 e'0' e/cacrrov, fjLijre rrjv

ev TU> BiavoelaBat, /j,r}re riva

GO aLvdvjcriv e<f>e\K(av /MrjSejJiiav fierd rov \oyio~/j,ov,
d\)C avrfj KaQ* avrrjv etXi/cpivei rfj Siavola

avro Ka& avro eiXL/cive? exaarov

ra)v ovrwv, d7ra\\ayel<i on
o<$0a\fi<*)v re Kal atrwv /cal c9 7T09

rov o~a>/ut,ro<> t a>9 rapdrrovros
OVK &>^T09 rrjv ^jrv^rjv Krijcraaftai dXij

re Kal <$>povr]<Tiv t orav KOIVCOVTJ, ap
ecrnv, a> St/i/ita, ei-nep Tt9 Kal aAXo?, o

rov ovros; 'Tire/x/iuw?, tyrj 6

, a>

B 11. QVKOVV dvdyKr), etyr), e/c Trdvrcov rovrwv

irapiaracrdai 86i~av roidvSe nvd rot9

<f)t\O(r6(f)Oi<;, warre Kal irpos d\\rf\ov^ roiaura

drra \eyew, on KivBvvevet, rot toairep drpairos
on, ea>9 av TO

d rov \6yov ev rrj <TKtyei, Kal
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" And absolute beauty and goodness."
"Of course."

"Well, did you ever see anything of that kind

with your eyes ?
'

"
Certainly not," said he.

"Or did you ever reach them with any of the

bodily senses ? I am speaking of all such things, as

size, health, strength, and in short the essence

or underlying quality of everything. Is their true

nature contemplated by means of the body ? Is it

not rather the case that he who prepares himself

most carefully to understand the true essence of each

thing that he examines would come nearest to the

knowledge of it ?
"

"Certainly."
" Would not that man do this most perfectly who

approaches each thing, so far as possible, with the

reason alone, not introducing sight into his reasoning
nor dragging in any of the other senses along with

his thinking, but who employs pure, absolute reason

in his attempt to search out the pure, absolute

essence of things, and who removes himself, so far

as possible, from eyes arid ears, and, in a word, from

his whole body, because he feels that its companion-

ship disturbs the soul and hinders it from attaining
truth and wisdom ? Is not this the man, Simmias,
if anyone, to attain to the knowledge of reality ?

"

" That is true as true can be, Socrates," said

Simmias.

"Then," said he, "all this must cause good lovers

of wisdom to think and say one to the other some-

thing like this :
' There seems to be a short cut

which leads us and our argument to the conclusion in

our search that so long as we have the body, and the
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[Leva roiovrov /cafeov, ov

OV

oe TOVTO elvcu TO dXrjOes. /xv/na? fiev yap f)/j,iv

a<TYoXta? irapkyzi, TO <j<w/za Bid rrjv dvayteaiav
V V* * / /

Ti 06 aV TIV<; V00~0i

r)/j,tov TTJV rov OVTO? Orjpav.
8e tcai eTTi&v/jit&v /cal <o/:?a>i> fcal elScoXcjv iravro-

BaTT&v teal <f>\vapias 6/jL7ri/jL7r\r}a-iv ^/za? 7ro\\i)s,
a><TT TO \<yoiJLevov <w? aX^Jj? T(D OVTI VTT* avrov
ov&e <f)pov?)crcu rjfjuv eyyiyverai ovSeirore ovSev.

teal yap TTO\/JLOV<; real crrdae^ teal /jLa^as ov&ev

a\\o Trapeyei, rj TO o~a>/ua /cal al rovrov 7U0v/uai.
Sia yap ii]v TWV ypij/jLarcov KTTJGLV Trdvres ol

TroXe/iOi ylyvovrai, ra 8e yprjpaTa dvaytca6/4e0a
D fcrdcrOat, Sid TO o~wyua, ooi/Xeuoi/re? rfj rovrov

depaireia' real etc rovrov do")(o\iav dyo^ev ^>tXocro-

^>/a? Trept bid irdvra ravra. TO 8* cr%arov Trdvrwv,

on, edv Ti? r^filv teal o")(p\r) yevrjrai air' avrov
KOI Tpa7ra)jj,e0a TT/JO? TO o~K07Ttv n, lv Tat?

^r]rr\(Te<jiv av Travra^ov TrapaTTiTrrov Obpvftov

Trape^ei real rapa^v /cal eKTrXijrret, wcrre
/JLTJ

ovvaaOai VTT* avrov /cadopdv rd\ /

rjOe^y d\\d ra>

ovri rjfJLLV BeSeucrai cm, el /-teXXoyxe^ TTOTC /ca^apw?
rt, io~eo~9ai,, aTraXXa/cTeoi/ avrov teal avrrj rfj

E tyvxfj Oeareov avrd rd irpdyfiara' teal Tore, a>?

eoiteev, rjfuv ecrrat, ov eTriflv/j-ov/jLev re teaC

epaaral elvai, <f>povijffea)<>, ejreiodv reXevrjjffM

009 o Xo^o? crrjfjiaivei, %u>criv $ ov. et yap
olov re perd rov cra>/zaT09 /JLrjbev Kadap&s yv&vai,
BVOLV Odrepov, 37 ov^afiov ZGTIV terr)o~a<r0at TO elSe-

vai Y) TeXevnjcrao'iv rore yap avrrj tcaP avrrjv 77

G7 "^X*? ecrTat %&>/3l? TOU <T(*>jJM,ro<$, vrporepov B* ov.
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soul is contaminated by such an evil, we shall never

attain completely what we desire, that is, the truth.

For the body keeps us constantly busy by reason of

its need of sustenance ; and moreover, if diseases

come upon it they hinder our pursuit of the truth.

And the body fills us with passions and desires and

fears, and all sorts of fancies and foolishness, so

that, as they say, it really and truly makes it

impossible for us to think at all. The body and its

desires are the only cause of wars and factions and

battles ;
for all wars arise for the sake of gaining

money, and we are compelled to gain money for the

sake of the body. We are slaves to its service. And

so, because of all these things, we have no leisure for

philosophy. But the worst of all is that if we do get

a bit of leisure and turn to philosophy, the body is

constantly breaking in upon our studies and disturb-

ing us with noise and confusion, so that it prevents

our beholding the truth, and in fact we perceive

that, if we are ever to know anything absolutely, we

must be free from the body and must behold the

actual realities with the eye of the soul alone. And

then, as our argument shows, when we are dead we

are likely to possess the wisdom which we desire and

claim to be enamoured of, but not while we live.

For, if pure knowledge is impossible while the body
is with us, one of two thing must follow, either it

cannot be acquired at all or only when we are dead ;

for then the soul will be by itself apart from the

body, but not before. And while we live, we shall,
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teal ev ay av ^wfiev, ot/r&x?, &>? eoi/cev, eyyvrdrw
eao^eOa rov elSevcu, lav 6 r(, fjid\iarra

o/ju,\a)fjLev TO) o~a)jjLari fjLrjSe Koivwvw^ev t 6 ri

rracra dvay/cij, fjurjSe avarfL^rr\(jH[j,e6a TT)<? rovrov

</>i/crea>9, d\\a /cadapevcouev air' avrov, 6a>? av
6 $eo? auTO? aTTokvarj ^/za?- Aral ovrw /nev /ca0apol

aTra\\arr6fjivoi T^? TOV crw/Aaro? d(f>pocrvvr)<?,

ft)? TO CMOS, jLLTa TOLOVTCOV T6 CTOfJ^6a KOI

rjfJL&v avrwv Trdv rb

B rouro 5' ecrrlv tcrcaf rb aX^e?. firj icaOapw
yap fcaQapov e^aTrrecrOat fjirj

ov Sefurbv 17.

roiavra olftai, ai 2,i/j,[At,a, avay/catov elvai

a\\ri\ov<s \jiv re KOI So^d^eiv Trdvras

bpOws $i\ofj,a6eis. 77 ov So/eel croi OVTOJS;

<ye fiaXXov, a) ^ojfcpares.
12. QVKOVV, <^r] o ^a}Kpdrr]<i t el rat/ra d\r)0rj, a)

eratpe, 7ro\\r) eXTTt? d(j)t/co/jLeva) ol eya) fropevofiai,
etcel lfcava)<;, ecTrep TTOV a\\o6i, fCTtjcracrOai rovro

ov eveica rj 7ro\\rj Trpay/jbareia r^M,v v TO) TrapeX-
OOVTI ftiq) yeyovev, ware r] ye aTroS^ta r) vvv pot,

C TTpoaTerayfjievrj fiera ayad^ I\,7rl8o<; yiyverac /cat

aXXw dvSpi, o? rfyetrai, OL irape(TKevdo-0at TTJV

8(dvot,av cocrTrep KKaOapfjLvr]v. Tldvv pev ovv,

6 St/^/xta?. Ka#apcr<? Se elvai apa ov TOVTO

i, oTrep 7rd\ai ev TW \6yw \eyerai, rb

6 TI fjLd\Lcrra CLTTO rov crco/iaTO? rrjv

l IdicraL avrqv /ca6* avrrjv rcavra^odev etc rov

crtouaros ffvvayeipeo-Qai re /cal aOpoi&o'Oai, /cat

olxelv /cara rb Svvarbv /cal ev rw vvv rrapovrt
D ical ev ry eVetra fiovrjv Ka6* avrrjv, l/cXvofievijv

axjTTep e/c Secrawv e/c rov o~oi)/jbaro$; Yldvv fj,ev
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I think, be nearest to knowledge when we avoid, so

far as possible, intercourse and communion with the

body, except what is absolutely necessary, and are

not filled with its nature, but keep ourselves pure
from it until God himself sets us free. And in this

way, freeing ourselves from the foolishness of the body
and being pure, we shall, I think, be with the pure
and shall know of ourselves all that is pure, and

that is, perhaps, the truth. For it cannot be that

the impure attain the pure.' Such words as these,

I think, Simmias, all who are rightly lovers of know-

ledge must say to each other and such must be their

thoughts. Do you not agree ?
'

" Most assuredly, Socrates."
"
Then," said Socrates,

" if this is true, my friend, I

have great hopes that when I reach the place to

which I am going, I shall there, if anywhere, attain

fully to that which has been my chief object in my
past life, so that the journey which is now imposed

upon me is begun with good hope ; and the like

hope exists for every man who thinks that his mind
has been purified and made ready."

"
Certainly," said Simmias.

" And does not the purification consist in this

which has been mentioned long ago in our discourse,
in separating, so far as possible, the soul from the

body and teaching the soul the habit of collecting
and bringing itself together from all parts of the

body, and living, so far as it can, both now and here-

after, alone by itself, freed from the body as from
fetters ?

"

"Certainly," said he.
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ovv, e^>rj t OVKOVV TOVTO ye OdvaTOS OVO/JLCL^TCU,

XtopiaiJLos tyv^779 airo <7to/LtaTO<?; Havrd-
L ye, 77 5 09. Aveiv Be ye avrrjv, a>9 <f>afj,ev,

OvjjLOvvTai del /JLa\io~Ta teal /MOVOI ol <iXocro-

<f>ovvre<s bpQ&s, KOI TO /teXer-ty/to, avro TOVTO CGTIV

<f>i\.ocr6<t>ci)V, \vcri9 teal ^CO/HCT/AC^ ^t>%^5 U>TTO

t T) ov; <&aiv6Tat. QVKOVV, ojrep ev dpxf)

, ye\otov av etrj avBpa Trapaa-Kevd^ovO*
ev TU> /5ta> o TL eyyvTaTco ovra TOV

E TeQvdvai OVTO) f)V, KaireiO* TJKOVTOS avT<p TOV-

TOV dyavaKTeiv.
1 ov >ye\oiov; IIa>9 5' ov;

OVTI apa, e(f>ri,
a) ^t/Lt/xta, ol op6)<?

cLTTodvycrKeiv jJLTe\a>(Ti, teal TO

avTols dv0p(t>7ro)v <}>oftep6v. e/c T&v&e Se

el yap SiaflepXrjvTcu pev iravTa-xf) T$
, avTrjv $ tcaQ* CLVTTJV eTriOvfjiova'i Trjv

ecVt TOVTOV Be yiyvofjuevov el tyoftolvTO
fcal dyavctKToiev, ov 7ro\\r) av d\oyla ir], el

eicecre toiev, ol

68 (TTIV ov Sici ftuov rjpcdv TV)(elv ripwv Se

a> re o't,e/3efi\.r)VTo, TOVTOV aTT^XXa^at CTVVOVTOS

avTols; YI dv9pwirivtov p,ev Trai&L/c&v teal yvvcu/cwv
xal vlecov aTroBavbvTtov TroXXot Brj ercbvTes

rj9i\rjcrav 6/9 "AiSov \0lv> VTTO TavTrjs dybftevoi
TOV o'zffa T creel

fiovv Kal <rvve(T(T0ai' <f>povr)a-eto<s
Be apa 7/9

TW OVTI ep&v, /cal Xay3a>y o-<f>6Bpa Tr)v avr'rjv

TavTrjv eXTrtSa, prjBafJiov aXXo^t evTev^eaOai, avTrj

\6yov f) ev "AiBov, dyavatcTrjcret re CLTTO-

/cal OVK aff/jipo<; elcriv avTove; oletrdai

1 After a.ya.vttKrtlv BT read ov yt\oiov; Schanz brackets

these words. Burnet reads yt\oiov, giving it to Simmiaa.
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"
Well, then, this is what we call death, is it not,

a release and separation from the body ?
"

"Exactly so," said he.
"
But, as we hold, the true philosophers and they

alone are always most eager to release the soul, and

just this the release and separation of the soul from

the body is their study, is it not ?
"

"
Obviously."

"Then, as I said in the beginning, it would be

absurd if a man who had been all his life fitting

himself to live as nearly in a state of death as he

could, should then be disturbed when death came to

him. Would it not be absurd ?
"

"Of course."
" In fact, then, Simmias," said he,

" the true

philosophers practise dying, and death is less

terrible to them than to any other men. Consider

it in this way. They are in every way hostile to

the body and they desire to have the soul apart by
itself alone. Would it not be very foolish if they
should be frightened and troubled when this very

thing happens, and if they should not be glad to go
to the place where there is hope of attaining what

they longed for all through life and they longed
for wisdom and of escaping from the companion-

ship of that which they hated ? When human loves

or wives or sons have died, many men have willingly

gone to the other world led by the hope of seeing
there those whom they longed for, and of being
with them ;

and shall he who is really in love with

wisdom and has a firm belief that he can find it

nowhere else than in the other world grieve when
he dies and not be glad to go there ? We cannot
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ye 77, o> cratpe

yap avry ravra 86%ei, fj,r)

Ka0apa>$ evrevJ-ecrQai (frpovrjaet, aXX'
rj

e/cet. el

Se TOVTO o#Ta>9 e^ei, oirep aprt e\yov, ov 7ro\\rj

av dXoyia eirj, el (f>o(3oiro TOV ddvarov o TOfoOro?;

IIoXX^ /JievToi V7) Ata, T;
5* 09.

13. Olf/COVV IKCLVQV (TOl TeKfJLTjplOV, (f)r),
TOVTO

dvSpbs ov av iSrjs dyavaKTovvra /LteXXovra CLTTO-

daveladac, on OVK ap* TJV <f)t\,6cro<f>o<>,
aXXa

o avrb<? 5e TTOV ovro?

/ecu <^tXo^/9^/^aT09 fcal (f>i\6ri/jLo<>, rjrot ra erepa

TI d/ji(f)6repa. Tldvv, 6^)77, e%ei, ovrws, a>9

*A/3* ou^, </>7/,
w ^t/i/ua, ou /cai 97 ovofia-

dv&peia rot9 OI/TO) Starceifjievois ^d\t,a~ra

Trpoo"tJKi ; IIaj/TCt)9 Brjirov, 6(^17. Ou/covz/ /cal 77

<ra)(f)poavvrj, rjv /cal ol TroXXot ovofid^ovcri <r<a<j>po-

TO Treyol T<Z9 en16vfjiLas fir) 7rTof)cr0ai, aXX*

KCU Ko&fjiicos, ap ov

TOV

D re /cat ey <f>L\ocro<f)ia &(riv; 'AvdjKr),

7/3 e^eXet9, ^7
8' 09, evvorja-at TIJV ye T&V

dvSpeiav re Kal ffa^poavvrjv, Bo^ei croi elvai

aro7T09. II<y9 5^7, <w 2(6Kpares; Qlo~0a, TJ $ 09*

OT Toy Odvarov rjyovvrat Travres ol a\\oi rwv

fieyd\cov KCLK&V; Kal yu,aX*, ^77. Qvteovv <f)6j3co

fj,ei6v(t)v /cafcwv v7ro/jLevov<nv avT&v ol dv&peiot

TOV ddvaTOVy OTav vTropevtoa-iv;
v
Eo~Tt Tavra. Ta>

Beoievai apa Kal Seei dvbpeloi elffi irdvTes TrX.rjv ol
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think that, my friend, if he is really a philosopher ;

for he will confidently believe that he will find pure
wisdom nowhere else than in the other world. And
if this is so, would it not be very foolish for such a

man to fear death ?
"

"
Very foolish, certainly," said he.

"Then is it not," said Socrates, "a sufficient

indication, when you see a man troubled because he
is going to die, that he was not a lover of wisdom but

a lover of the body? And this same man is also

u lover of money and of honour, one or both."

"Certainly," said he, "it is as you say."

"Then, Simmias," he continued, "is not that

which is called courage especially characteristic of

philosophers ?
'

"By all means," said he.
" And self-restraint that which is commonly called

self-restraint, which consists in not being excited by
the passions and in being superior to them and

acting in a seemly way is not that characteristic of

those alone who despise the body and pass their

lives in philosophy ?
"

"
Necessarily," said he.

"
For," said Socrates,

"
if you care to consider

the courage and the self-restraint of other men, you
will see that they are absurd."

" How so, Socrates ?
"

" You know, do you not, that all other men count

death among the great evils ?
'

"
They certainly do."

"And do not brave men face death when they
do face it through fear of greater evils ?

"

" That is true."
" Then all except philosophers are brave through
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(j>i\6cro<f)ot. tcaiToi d\oybv ye Beet Tiva KOI

E dvSpeiov elvai* Tlduv /JLW ovv. Tt & 01

avTwv; ov ravrbv TOVTO TreTrovdacriv dfcoXaaia

Tivl crcixfrpoves elcriv; KCLITOL
(fra/jiev ye dbvvaTOv

elvai, aXX* OJJLQ)$ avTois av^alvei rovr<p O/JLOLOV

TO Trd6o<; TO Tcepl TavTifv TTJV evijQrj aaxfcpoa-vi'rjv

(froftovfjLevoi yap erepcov rjSovwv cnepydrjvai teal

67T'16'fyLtou^re? e/ceivtov, a\\wv artkyjiviai vir

d\\cov KpaTovjjLevoi. KairoL KoKovai ye d/co\acrLav
r> f\ \f\ f r> n tt ft J-w-^iiy /O/
69 TO VTTO TWV rjbovwv ap-%crvai' aAA, o/za>? avfjipaivei

aurot? KpaTovfj,i>ot<; vfi ifiov&v /cpaTetv d\\a)v l

TOVTO & OfJ,OlOV (TTLV O) VVV &T) \eyTO,

<f>povicr6ai. "EiOitce ydp.
9H

fj,r) ydp ou% avTTj y rj opdrj Trpo? dpeTrjv d\\ayij,

17801/0,9 ?r^09 rjSovd? Kal Xi/Tra? rrpb? \vjras teal

$6/3ov 7T/909 <f>6/3ov KaTa\\dTTeo~0at,, real /ze/^&j

7T/309 eXarra), cbcnrep vo/jLicr/jLCtTa, aXX' 77 Ifcelvo

/JLOVOV TO vofjLLcrfJLa opOov, dvT\ ov Set airavTa

B TavTa /caraXXaTrecr^at, (bpovricris, KCU TOUTOV
\ / \ \ / // V

fJLV TTaVTa K.CLI fJLCTa TOVTOV to)VOVf.lVa T Ktti

TU> ovn y KOI dvbpcia teal o~w-

ical $tKaioo~vvr /cal

dpeTrj fieTa (ftpovijcrecos, Kal Trpoo-yiyvoiJLevu>v

aTroyiyvofzevcov Kal TI^OVOJV Kal fybftaiv Kal TWV
aXXaji/ TrdvTwv T&V TOIOVTW wibJieva Be

0Kiaypa(>ia Tt9 TJ -Y] TOiavTrj dpeTrj Kal T& OVTI

dvSpaTro&(i)$r}<; re Kal ovo'ev vyies ou8'
v ^5>> 'v/l v v

X13' T0 ^ aX?7C769 TW OVTI
1 Schanz brackets
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fear. And yet it is absurd to be brave through fear

and cowardice."
"
Very true."

"And how about those of seemly conduct? Is

their case not the same ? They are self-restrained

because of a kind of self-indulgence. We say, to

be sure, that this is impossible, nevertheless their

foolish self-restraint amounts to little more than

this; for they fear that they may be deprived of

certain pleasures which they desire, and so they
refrain from some because they are under the sway
of others. And yet being ruled by pleasures is

called self-indulgence. Nevertheless they conquer

pleasures because they are conquered by other

pleasures. Now this is about what I said just now,
that they are self-restrained by a kind of self-

indulgence."
"So it seems."
" My dear Simmias, I suspect that this is not the

right way to purchase virtue, by exchanging plea-

sures for pleasures, and pains for pains, and fear

for fear, and greater for less, as if they were coins,

but the only right coinage, for which all those

things must be exchanged and by means of and

with which all these things are to be bought and

sold, is in fact wisdom ; and courage and self-

restraint and justice and, in short, true virtue exist

only with wisdom, whether pleasures and fears and

other things of that sort are added or taken away.
And virtue which consists in the exchange of such

things for each other without wisdom, is but a

painted imitation of virtue and is really slavish and

has nothing healthy or true in it
;
but truth is in
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C rO>V rOlOVr&V TTaVrWV, KOI T) (T(t)(f)pOaVl>7J Kal T)

Bttcatoo'vvr) /cal dvBpeia teal avrij 1} $>pbvr)(?i<$ fj,r)

tcadapfio<f TIS rj. teal teivBvvevovcn teal ol ras

re\era<f rjfuv ovroi tearaerrijo-avres ov $>av\oi
elvai, aXXa rS> own rfaKai alvirrecrOai on, 09 av

afjbvrfro^ teal areXecTTO? els "Ai&ov a^i/ojrai, ev

ftopftbpw fceicerai, 6 Be KefcaOappevos re teal

rereXeo-fjievos cfcei&e afyucbfJLevos fiera de&v oitcrjcrei.

elcrlv yap 8tf, w? fyacnv ol irepl ra? reXera?,

vap0rj/eo(j)6poi pev 7ro\\oi, ftd/c^oi Be re Travpot.
D 5>>\ \\l\^'t- *-v-v *

ovrot o eiaiv tcara rrjv tfjirjv oo^av OVK aXXoi rj

o TreiotfoitcoTes oay^. u>v r xal eco /car

ye TO Bvvarov ovSev uTreXtTrov ev rw flip, a
rravrl rpoTra) rrpovdvprjOriv yeveff9ai' el

real ri rjvvcrajAev, exelae e\9bvres ro

ffbfjbcOa, av 0eo<i e0e\7j, o\iyov vcrrepov,
Boxel. ravr' ovv eyu>, et^r],

a) %ijjL/j.ta

re xal Ke/S?/?, dTroXoyovfjuzi, w? el/corco? vfjias re

arfo\eirfwv teal rovs evfldBe BeaTroras ov vaXeTrw?
E

(frepa) ouB* dyavatera), yyov/Aevos xdxei ovBev fjrrov

rj evOdBe BeffTroTat? re dyaQois evrev^eaBai teal

eraipow
1

ei re ovv vfuv mOavtorepbs eljjn,
ev rfj

drroXoyia f) rot? 'AOrjvalcav BiKacrrais, eft av

14. EtVo^TO? Brj rov ^wKpdrovs ravra vrco-

V 6 Ke/9^9 e(j)rj'
*H Scu/cpare?, ra fiev aXXa

TO epoiye Boxel AcaXa>? \eye<T@ai, ra 8e irepl TT)? ^1/^7)9

7ro\\T)v dmcrriav rrape^et, rots dvOptorrois, fir)

eTreiBav drra\\ayfj rov cra>fjLaro$, ovBapov en rj,

1 After eralpois, the MSS. read rots Si n-oAAoTs a

ap'xet, "but the many do not believe this." Ast, followed

by Schanz and Burnet, omits.
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fact a purification from all these things, and self-

restraint and justice and courage and wisdom itself

are a kind of purification. And I fancy that those

men who established the mysteries were not un-

enlightened, but in reality had a hidden meaning
when they said long ago that whoever goes un-

initiated and unsanctified to the other world will

He in the mire, but he who arrives there initiated

and purified will dwell with the gods. For as they

say in the mysteries,
' the thyrsus-bearers are many,

but the mystics few
'

;
and these mystics are, I

believe, those who have been true philosophers.
And I in my life have, so far as I could, left nothing
undone, and have striven in every way to make

myself one of them. But whether I have striven

aright and have met with success, I believe I shall

know clearly, when I have arrived there, very soon, if

it is God's will. This then, Simmias and Cebes, is the

defence I offer to show that it is reasonable for me
not to be grieved or troubled at leaving you and the

rulers I have here, because I believe that there, no
less than here, I shall find good rulers and friends.

If now I am more successful in convincing you by
my defence than I was in convincing my Athenian

judges, it is well."

When Socrates ha3 finished, Cebes answered and
said: "Socrates, I agree to the other things you
say, but in regard to the soul men are very prone to

disbelief. They fear that when the soul leaves the

body it no longer exists anywhere, and that on the
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ttXX' eKeivr) TT) r)/j,epa $>ia$dtlpr)rai re Kal ttTroX-

\vyjrat, rj av 6 avOpwTTos airoOvrjcncr)' evOvs

u7ra\\arrofjLev7j rov crco/iaTO? Kal Gtcfiaivovtra

ajcTTrep rrvevaa rj Kartvos &LacrKG&acr6elaa o'iyrjrai
/ \ >\ >' > 9 I J /

oiajrroaevrj KCLI ovoev ert ovoa/j,ov rj. eiret,

elirep elr) TTOV avrrj Kaff aurrjv crvv7)0potcr/j,ei>rj KCU

TOVTWV rwv KCLK&V cov av vvv

av e'XTrt? ecrj KOL Ka\ij, &>

, a>? a\r)df) eanv a crv Xeyet?* aXXa TOVTO

tact)? OVK oXiyTj*? Trapa/jLu&Las Becrat KOI

a>? effTi re TJ ^v^r) a7ro0av6i>TO<? rov

av6pu)7rov Kal nva ^vvaynv e^et KCU

'AXyOtj, c^>?;, Xe76t9, 6 ^ay/cpdrr)?,
a\\a TL Srj 7roia>/j.ev; rj irepl avTwv TOVTMV j3ov\i

eire

ovv, efyrj
o Keftrj?, r)Sea)$ av

ijvriva &6t;av e^i? Trepl avrwv. QVKOVV 7' av

olfjiai, r)
8' 09 o 2a)/cpaT^9, elirelv TIVCL vvi>

C aKouaavra, ou' et KWfjLwSioTroib
/cat 01) Trept TrpocrrjKovTwv TOW?

el ovv So/ci, %prj $tacrK07rei(70ai.iKV ' /3 ?- N >v "51 ' i; > v i

15. Z^eyco/tec/a ct ai/ro 77706 Tn;, eir a/3a ej/

"Ai$ov elalv ai "^rv^al Te\VTr)crdvTa)v TWV dv6pa>-
TTCOV ei're Kal ov. 7raXato9 jJ-ev ovv ean rt<? \6yos, ov

fjLejJLvrjfJieOa, a>? elcrlv evdevSe d(f)i/c6/Jievai crcei,

ird\iv 76 Sevpo d<piKVOvvrai, Kal yijvovrac IK

re6vea)T(jt)V' KOI el rovO* OVTMS e^ei, 7rd\iv yiyve-
adai K TWV aTToOavovrcov TOVS ^wvras, aXXo TL rj

D elev av al tyv%al TJ/JLWV e/cei; ov yap av TTOV ird\iv

eyyvovro fir) ovcrai, Kal rovro /cavov

TOV raur* elvai, el TW OVTI tfravepov ylyvoiro, on
1 Schanz and Burnet bracket oixnr a- 1 p-
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day when the man dies it is destroyed and perishes,

and when it leaves the body and departs from it,

straightway it flies away and is no longer anywhere,

scattering like a hreath or smoke. If it exists any-

where by itself as a unit, freed from these evils

which you have enumerated just now, there would be

good reason for the blessed hope, Socrates, that what

you say is true. But perhaps no little argument
and proof is required to show that when a man is

dead the soul still exists and has any power and

intelligence."
" What you say, Cebes, is true," said Socrates.

tf Now what shall we do ? Do you wish to keep on

conversing about this to see whether it is probable

or not?"
" I do," said Cebes. " I should like to hear what

you think about it."

"
Well," said Socrates,

"
I do not believe anyone

who heard us now, even if he were a comic poet,

would say that I am chattering and talking about

things which do not concern me. So if you like, let

us examine the matter to the end.
" Let us consider it by asking whether the souls

of men who have died are in the nether world

or not. There is an ancient tradition, which we

remember, that they go there from here and come
back here again and are born from the dead. Now
if this is true, if the living are born again from the

dead, our souls would exist there, would they not ?

For they could not be born again if they did not

exist, and this would be a sufficient proof that they
exist, if it should really be made evident that the
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d\\o6ev ylyvovrai 01 ^wi/re? fj
etc r&v

* el Se
//,r) etrn rovro, a\\ov av rov

Seot, \6yov. Hdvv /JLCV ovv, e<f>rj
6 Key&;9. Mr)

Tolvvv /car* dv0p(t>7ra)v, 77
S* 09, cr/conei fiovov

TOVTO, el ftov\ei paov ^aOetv, d\\a ical xara

/cal (j>VTCt>v, teal %v\\ij/3Sr}v ocrcnrep e

yevecrw, Trepl Trdvrayv eibw^v, ap OVTOXT!

E iravra, ovtc d\\odev f) IK TCOV i'avrio)v ra evavrla,

0<TOt9 TVy)(dvl OV TOLOVTOV Tl y oloV TO KCL\OV TO)

TTOV /cal Su/caiov d8i/cay, KOI d\\a

rovro ovv fffce^o^/jLcda, apa

vaytcaov, o<rot9 eari rt, evavrov,

d\\o6ev avro ylyveffOcu r) e/c rov auroS evavriov.

olov orav fiet^ov n yLyvrjrai, avdytcrj rrov ef

eXaTTOi/09 oVro9 rrporepov eTreira fieifyv yiyve-

adai; Nat. OVKOVV /cav ekarrov yiyvrjrai, e/c

71 fJLei&vos oWo9 rrporepov vo~Tpov eXarrov yevtj-

aerai; "Ec7Tti/ ovrco, tyi]- Kat yJr]v % la^vpo-

repov TO dadevearepov xal e/c fipa&vrepov rb

Bdrrov; Hdvv ye. Tt 8e; av n xeipov yi-

yvrjrai, ov/c ef dpeivovos, KOI av Si/caiorepov, ef

d&itctorepov; IIa>9 yap ov; 'Ixavws ovv,

rovro, on, irdvra ovra) ylyverai,

evavri(i)V ra evavria repaypara ; Tildvv ye.

Tt 8* av; eari n /cal roiov&e ev avrols, olov
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living are born only from the dead. But if this

is not so, then some other argument would be

needed."
"
Certainly," said Cebes.

"
Now/' said he,

"
if you wish to find this out

easily, do not consider the question with regard
to men only, but with regard to all animals and

plants, and, in short, to all things which may be said

to have birth. Let us see with regard to all these,
whether it is true that they are all born or generated

only from their opposites, in case they have opposites,
as for instance, the noble is the opposite of the dis-

graceful, the just of the unjust, and there are count-

less other similar pairs. Let us consider the question
whether it is inevitable that everything which has

an opposite be generated from its opposite and from
it only. For instance, when anything becomes

greater it must inevitably have been smaller and
then have become greater."

"Yes."
"And if it becomes smaller, it must have been

greater and then have become smaller ?
"

"That is true," said he.
" And the weaker is generated from the stronger,

and the slower from the quicker ?
'

"Certainly."
"And the worse from the better and the more

just from the more unjust?"
"Of course."
"
Then," said he,

" we have this fact sufficiently

established, that all things are generated in this

way, opposites from opposites ?
'

"Certainly."
" Now then, is there between all these pairs of
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v ap^orepcov TrdvTcov TU>V evavTicov Svolv

B OVTOLV Suo yeveo-eis, airo /JLCV TOV erepou eVl TO

Tepov, airo
'

av TOV ert'pou rrdXiv ejrl TO erepov

TrpdyfiaTOS KOI ekdrrovo? /Jiera^v

<f>0lcri<$,
KOL /ca\ov/j,v ovrco TO /JLCV

t t* f f\ \ ^\ J/V "NT ' >' J. /~\

avj*av(ruaiy TO oe (puiveiv; Nai, e<pr]. \JVKOVV

teal iaKpiv(r6ai KOI avyicpiveo-dcu, KOI ^rv-^G

teal dspfJMiveGdai, KOI Trdvra ovray, /cav el

a Tot? ovo/jLacriv evMj(pvt aXX* epyw yovv

ovrcos e^eiv dvayxaiov, ylyvecrOal T6

airra e^ d\\rj\wv yeveaiv re elvai ej~ e/carepov
1

* "-\-v-v ~n ' N * * ' "
ei? a\\r)\a; Haw pev ovv, rj

o 09.

C 16. Tt ow; e^r?. TO) ^7)1^ ecrTt Tt evavriov,

wcnrep TW eypTjyopevai TO /caOevBecv; Tidvv

ovv, <f>7). Tt; To TtOvdvai, e<f)r).
OVKOVV

i)v T yiyverai Tavra, eiirep evavria

Kal al 76^ecT6t9 elalv avTolv fjieTa^v Bvo

Svolv OVTOIV; ITw9 yap ov; Trjv /zez> TOIVVV

erepav <rvvyiav &v vvv $r) \&yov eya) croi,

'E/)0), o ^wfcpdrr]?, Kal avrrjv Kal Ta9

(TV Be fiat Tr)V erepav. \eyo) Se TO JJL^V

TO Se eyprjyopevai, Kal K TOV Kaeieiv TO

eyprjyopevai yiyveo~6at, Kal CK TOV eypTjyopevat. TO

D KaOevSetv, Kal Ta? yeveo-eis avTolv Trjv ^ev KCLTCL-

SapOdvetv elvai, TTJV 5* dveyeipecrOai. i/cayw? GOL,

6^)77, rj ov; Haw /ACT ovv. Aeye. $rj
1 Scbanz brackets e( Ixarepov.
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opposites what may be called two kinds of genera-
tion, from one to the other and back again from the

other to the first ? Between a larger thing and a

smaller thing there is increment and diminution and

we call one increasing and the other decreasing,
do we not?

"

"Yes/' said he.
" And similarly analysing and combining, and cool-

ing and heating, and all opposites in the same way.
Even if we do not in every case have the words to

express it, yet in fact is it not always inevitable that

there is a process of generation from each to the

other?"
(<
Certainly," said he.

" Well then," said Socrates,
"

is there anything that

is the opposite of living, as being awake is the

opposite of sleeping ?
"

"
Certainly," said Cebes.

What ?
"

"
Being dead," said he.

" Then these two are generated from each other,
and as they are two, so the processes between them
are two

; is it not so ?
"

" Of course."
"
Now," said Socrates,

"
I will tell about one of the

two pairs of which I just spoke to you and its inter-

mediate processes ^ and do you tell me about the

other. I say one term is sleeping and the other is

being awake, and being awake is generated from

sleeping, and sleeping from being awake, and the

processes of generation are, in the latter case, falling

asleep, and in the former, waking up. Do you agree,
or not ?

"

"
Certainly."
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av, <?/, ovTO) Tfepl %wr)<> teal OavaTOv. OVK

cvavTtov pev <f>rj$
ra> fjv TO redvdvai elvai;

"70)76. TlyveaOai, e cf a\\ij\a)v; Nat. 'Ef

ovv TOV %a>mo<> ri TO yiyvofjLCvov; To T0vrjfc6<>,

<f>rj.
Tt Se, 77

8' 09, e/c TOI)

'Avayxalov, e(f>T), 6fj,o\oyeiv on TO

r0ve(t)TO)V apa, w K 6^775, Ta fwi/Ta TC /fal ot

E fwz/T? yiyvovTai; Qaivercu, tyrj. Ettrtz/ a/?a,

7, at irval r)p.S)v ev "AiSov.
v
Eot/cev. Ov/covv

teal Tolv <yev(TOiv Tolv irepl Tavra ij <y erepa

<ra<f>r)<;
ovaa rvy^dvei; TO yap a-jroOvrja'Keiv

STTTTOV, 77 ov; Haw fjLev ovv, (77. IIw? ovv, 77
8'

09, 7roiij(ro/j,v; OVK avraTroSoHTo/jLev TTJV evavrtav

, a\\a TavTrj ^coXrj eo~Tat 77 j^vcrt?; 77

aTrooovvai T> airoOvrjffKeiV evavriav Tiva

yevcaiv; ITain-a)? TTOV, e<f)rj.
Tiva Tavrrjv; To

avaftKiHTiceaOai. Ov/covv t 77
S* 09, elirep GCTTI TO

72 dvaj3i(t>(T/c(T0ai, e/c T&V T0ve(t>T03V av eirf yeveo-t,?

et9 TOU9 fa)z/Ta9 avrrj, TO dvaftitoa-KeaQai,; Ildvv

ye. 'O/AoXoyeATai apa rjptv fcal TavTrj TOW
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" Now do you/' said he,
"

tell me in this way about

life and death. Do you not say that living is the

opposite of being dead ?
"

"
I do."

"And that they are generated one from the other?"
" Yes."
" Now what is it which is generated from the

living ?
"

"The dead," said he.

"And what," said Socrates,
" from the dead ?

'

"
I can say only one thing the living.''

" From the dead, then, Cebes, the living, both

things and persons, are generated ?
'

"
Evidently," said he.

"Then," said Socrates, "our souls exist in the

other world."
" So it seems.''
" And of the two processes of generation between

these two, the one is plain to be seen ; for surely

dying is plain to be seen, is it not ?
"

"Certainly," said he.

"Well then," said Socrates, "what shall we do
next? Shall we deny the opposite process, and shall

nature be one-sided in this instance ? Or must we

grant that there is some process of generation the

opposite of dying ?"

"Certainly we must," said he.

"What is this process ?
'

"
Coming to life again."

"Then," said Socrates, "if there be such a thing
as coming to life again, this would be the process of

generation from the dead to the living?'

"Certainly."
" So by this method also we reach the conclusion
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etc ro)v reOveu>rwv yeyovevat, ov&ev ffrroi>

rj TOi>9 re0Vwra<> etc rcov %a)VTQ)V' rovrov Be oVro9

ItCaVOV 7TOU &6/Cl, T6KfJL^piOV LVai QTl

elvai TTOV,

ylyvecrOai' Ao/cet /JLOI, e^jj, &>

tc T<OV o)jj,o\oyr)jj,vc0v avaytcaiov

17.
'

Tovvv ouro)?, e(>r), a> e?;9, OTA

a)jjLO\oyiJKa(j,V, 009 e/^ol ^o/cet. et yap
B /AT; ael a-i/TaTroStSo^ ra erepa rot? erepoi? yiyvo-

fjieva a)cr7TyOt /cv/c\ro Trepuovra, a\\ evOeld Tt9 etr;

17 yevecris etc rov Irepov JJLOVOV et9 TO /caravrt/cpv

KCLI pr) avaKa^JTTOi 7rd\LV 7rl TO erepov ^rjBe

fca^Trrjv TTOLOLTO, olcrO' on, Trdvra T\evrS)vra TO

avro a%rifJLa av cr^oirj teal TO avro TrdOos av irdOoi

KOI TravcraiTO yiyvofieva; IIco9 \eyet,<>; etyr). Qv&ev

^aXeTro^, 77
8* 09, eWor^aat o Xeyco* aXX*

6t TO /caTaSapQdveiv fiev CL^J, TO 5' d

fijj dvTaTro&iSolr) yiyvopevov e/c TOI)

C olcr^' oTi T6\evTO)ina iravr* av \7jpov TOV
'

fjLiwva aTToBeL^eLev KOI OV&CLJJLOV av fyaivoiTO Sta TO

/cat TaXXa Trdvra ravrov e/ceivw

KaOevSew, KCLV el crvytcpivoiro fjiev iravra,

fcpivoiro Be prf, Ta^u av TO Toy 'Ava^ayopov yeyo-
L7j, 6fMOv Trdvra %pyj/j,ara. a>cravTa)<> 5e, w
Ke/??79, el CLTToOvfjcrKOi /JLCV Trdvra, oaa rov

fjLTa\d/3oi, eTrei&r) Se diroddvoi, /j,evoi ev rovry
TO) o-^/jLari TO, TeOvew-ra /cal pr) 7rd\iv dvafitco-

(TICQLTO, ap* ov TTO\\T) dvdyKt] re\evra)vra Trdvra

D redvdvat /cal prjo'ev %rjv; el yap etc fiev r&v a\\wv
ra faji/Ta yiyvoiro, ra Be favra Qvy<ricoi, Tt9
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that the living are generated from the dead, just as

much as the dead from the living ; and since this

is the case, it seems to me to be a sufficient proof
that the souls of the dead exist somewhere, whence

they come back to life."

"
I think, Socrates, that results necessarily from

our previous admissions."
" Now here is another method, Cebes, to prove, as

it seems to me, that we were right in making those

admissions. For if generation did not proceed from

opposite to opposite and back again, going round, as

it were in a circle, but always went forward in a

straight line without turning back or curving, then,

you know, in the end all things would have the

same form and be acted upon in the same way and

stop being generated at all."

" What do you mean ?
"

said he.

"It is not at all hard," said Socrates, "to understand

what I mean. For example, if the process of falling

asleep existed, but not the opposite process of waking
from sleep, in the end, you know, that would make
the sleeping Endymion mere nonsense

; he would
be nowhere, for everything else would be in the

same state as her sound asleep. Or if all things
were mixed together and never separated, the

saying of Anaxagoras,
(
all things are chaos,' would

soon come true. And in like manner, my dear

Cebes, if all things lhat have life should die, and,
when they had died, the dead should remain in

that condition, is it not inevitable that at last all

things would be dead and nothing alive ? For if

the living were generated from any other things
than from the dead, and the living were to die, is
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fir) ou rcdvra fcarava\ay0rjvai et<? TO

reuvdvai; OvSe pla JJLOI So/eei, <f>rj
6 Ke/3*79,

to %ci)/cpares, d\\d JJLOI Boxels rravrdrraarLV d\rjdrj

\eyeiv. "Etcrnv yap, er, o>

rravros fj,a\\ov ovrco, /ecu rj/jLei? avra ravra ov/c

ecrrt

KOI TO dvaftiwcrKecTOal ical etc i&v redve^rwv TOU?

tyvTas yLyveaOat, Kal ra? TO)V reOvecorcov ^u^a?
E elvai.1

18. K.al firfv, <f>rj
6 Ke/S?^? V7ro\a/3a)vt /cal

/car* eicelvov ye rov \6yov <t) %a)fcpar<t t el

a\rj6r)<; ecrriv, ov crv eiwOa? Bafia \eyeiv, on
rjfjuv i) fjidOrjcri,? OVK d\\o n rj avd/jLvr)o~i,<;

ovcra, KOI Kara rovrov dvdyfcrj rrov

Trporepqt riv] ^povto fjLe/jaQrjfcevat, a vvv dva-

fjLi/jLvrjcTKOfjLeOa. rovro Be dbvvarov, el
fjirj rjv

73 rfov r)iuv 17 tyvxri rcplv ev r&Se rq> dv6ptorclvu)
yevea-ffai' &<rre xal ravry dBdvarov rj

elvai. *AX\a, <w Ke979, e(>r 6

V7ro\a/3a)v, rroiai rovrwv al

fie' ov yap cr<f)6Bpa ev rq> rrapovn

fjL/j,V7}/LiaL. 'Evl
fJL,ev \6y(p, e(j)rj

6 Kefir}?, xa\-

\[,o~ra), ori epayrwfievoi, ol avOpwTroi, lav

AcaXw? epcDra, avrol \eyovffiv rrdvra rj

fcairoL el urj ervy%avev avrois erfiffrr]^ evovo-a

teal op0b$ \6yos, ov/c av oloL T* rjaav rovro

Troirjo-at,. erceira edv Tt9 eVl ra Siaypd/jL/jiara

B ayrj rf
d\\o n r&v rotovrwv, evravda aa^ecrrara

icarriyopel, on rovro OUTW? e^et. Et Se ar)
1 After flvai the MSS. read KO.\ rots n4v ye ayaOais Apeivov

flvat, reus 8f KO.KCUS KO.KIOV, "and that the good fare better

and the bad worse." Bracketed by Stallbaum, followed by
Schanz, Burnet, and others.
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there any escape from the final result that all things
would be swallowed up in death ?

"

" I see none, Socrates," said Cebes. " What you

say seems to be perfectly true.'*

"
I think, Cebes," said he,

"
it is absolutely so, and

we are not deluded in making these admissions, but

the return to life is an actual fact, and it is a fact

that the living are generated from the dead and that

the souls of the dead exist."
" And besides," Cebes rejoined,

" if it
[is true,

Socrates, as you are fond of saying, that our learning
is nothing else than recollection, then this would be

an additional argument that we must necessarily

have learned in some previous time what we now
remember. But this is impossible if our soul did

not exist somewhere before being born in this human
form

;
and so by this argument also it appears that

the soul is immortal."
"
But, Cebes/' said Simmias,

" what were the

proofs of this ? Remind me ; for I do not recollect

very well just now."

"Briefly," said Cebes, "a very good proof is this :

When people are questioned, if you put the questions

well, they answer correctly of themselves about

everything ;
and yet if they had not within them

some knowledge and right reason, they could not do

this. And that this is so is shown most clearly if

you take them to mathematical diagrams or any-

thing of that sort."

"And if you are not convinced in that way,
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ravrrf y, </>?7, TTeiOei, a) St/z/u'a, o

,
av rfjSe Try crot, G/coTrovfJievw

yap 77, 7nw9 77 /ca\ovf^evrj

eaTiv; 'ATTicrTci) fJLev aoi eycoye, 77 3*
<V ''C' ' >' v \ >/j ^ r

09 o zi/j,fj,ia<?, ov, avro de rovro, ey^, beopai

Trepl ov o \6yo^t dva/jivr]cr@r)i>cu. fcal

teal TreLBo^at,' ov&ev ^kvr av ^TTOV axovoipi vvv,C\> r -v/ rp>v * c-J

TTTj (TV eTrexeiprj&as heyeiv. 1770 eyaiye, rj
6

09. 6/J,o\oyov/j,ev yap BJJTTOV, ei rt9 ri ava-

fjivr)00'foe?at, Seiv avrov TOVTO irporepov wore
eTricrracrdat. Hdvv 7', e</>??. 'Ap' ovv /cal

o/jLoXoyovpev, OTCLV eTriaTr)^ Trapayiyirrjrai rpo
TotovTW, dvdfj,V7}(riv elvai; \eya> Be TIVCL rpoTrov'C> / / 1*'^ > / V
Tovo6' eav Tt9 TA ^ idcoi/ 77 atcov&as r} Tiva

eicevo

d\\a /cal erepov evvorjcrr), ov pr) 77 avrrj 7TicrTrf{j,r},

aXA,' aXXrj, dpa ov%l TOVTO &LKaia)<> eXeyopev on,

D dvejjivrjcr0r), ov rrjv evvotav e\a/3ev; IIa)9 \eyei<>;

Qlov ra roidBe- a\\7) TTOV eiria T^/JLTJ dv6pu>7rov
teal \vpas. ITa)9 yap ov; QVKOVV olada, OTI

ol epaaTai, OTCLV i&axriv \vpav rj IfiaTiov r)

a\\o TI ot9 TO, TraiBi/ca avr&v eiutOe %pr)o-6ai,

7rdo"Xi

ovo'i TOVTO' eyvwcrdv re TTJV \vpav KOI ev

Trj ciavoia ekaftov TO el$o<; TOV 7raiSo9, ov TJV 77

\vpa; TOVTO Be ecrTiv dvdp,vrjcri<}' &cnrep /cal

/cal a\\a TTOV /j,vpia ToiavT av elr). Mvpia
r v A ' "J. r K* r f\ y " ^^

fjievTOi vr] &ta, ecprj o Z^/^ta?. (Jv/covv, rj b

E 09, TO TOLOVTOV dvdfjLvrjO'is 719 cVrt; /zaXicrra
1 After TI BCD read irpJTepov, which Schanz brackets. T

reads TI trep6v TI, Burnet n e
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Simmias," said Socrates,
" see if you don't agree

when you look at it in this way. You are in-

credulous, are you not, how that which is called

learning can be recollection?"
"

I am not incredulous," said Simmias,
" but 1

want just what we are talking about, recollection.

And from what Cebes undertook to say I already

begin to recollect and be convinced ; nevertheless,
I should like to hear what you were going to say."

" It was this," said he. " We agree, I suppose,
that if anyone is to remember anything, he must
know it at some previous time ?

"

"Certainly," said he.

"Then do we agree to this also, that when

knowledge comes in such a way, it is recollection ?

What I mean is this : If a man, when he has heard

or seen or in any other way perceived a thing, knows
not only that thing, but also has a perception of

some other thing, the knowledge of which is not the

same, but different, are we not right in saying that he

recollects the thing of which he has the perception ?"
" What do you mean ?

"

" Let me give,an example. Knowledge of a man
is different from knowledge of a lyre."

" Of course."
"
Well, you know that a lover when he sees a lyre

or a cloak or anything else which his beloved is wont
to use, perceives the lyre and in his mind receives an

image of the boy to whom the lyre belongs, do you
not? But this is recollection, just as when one sees

Simmias, one often remembers Cebes, and I could

cite countless such examples."
"To be sure you could," said Simmias.
"
Now," said he,

"
is that sort of thing a kind of
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fievroi, orav riff rovro rcdOrj Trepl e/cecva, a VTTO

%povov KOL rov
/JLrj emcrKorrelv Tj^if) TTe\e\tjaTo;

Tldvv fjiev ovv, <f)7).
Tt Be; 77

5' 05* ecmv

'LTTTTOV yeypafjLfjievov iSovTa KOI \vpav yypafi/j,evr)v

dva/jLvrjvOfjvai, KCU ^i/jL/jiiav l&ovra

Ke/S^ro? dvafjLvr]<r6f)vai; Haw 76.

QVKOVV KOI 2,i}jLfjLiav i&ovTa yeypajj.{JL6vov avrov

74 2,1/jLp.LOV dvafivrjcrGfjvaL; "Etrrt /te^TOt, ecf>rj.

19. *A/o* ovv ov Kara Trdvra ravra crv/A/3aivi

rrjv dvdiwr)Giv elvai pev d<$> opOLcov, elvcu Be KCU

drro dvojJLolwv; ^vfi^aLvet. 'AXA,' orav ye diro

TWV ojJLoiwv dvajjiifjLvycrKTjTai rt? rt, ap* OVK dvay-

Kalov roBe 7rpoff7rd<T')(LV, evvoelv eire n eXXetTret

TOUTO /card Trjv o/jLOLorijra etre pr) eiceivov ov

'Avdy/cr), e(f>rj. ^KOTTCL Sij, r)
5* 09,

el ravra oi/rtw? 6^ei. <f>ajj,ev TTOV n elvai LCTOV,

ov v\.ov \eya) v\(p ovBe \iOov \LBw ov$* d\\o

rcbv TOIOVTOOV ovBev, d\\d Trapd ravra rrdvra

erepov rt, avro TO taov (f>wfJLv n elvai rj

B <&a)/j,v pevroi vij AT, e<f>7) o ^ifi^La^

ye. *H teal emardfjieda avro o eariv; Tldvv ye,

r)
8' 09. TloOtv \aftovres avrov rrjv enterrrf/jLiyv;

ap* OVK el; wv vvv Br) eXeyofjLCV, 77 fuXa r\ \i0ovs

r)
d\\a drra IBovre^t 1<ra, etc rovrwv exeivo
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recollection ? Especially when it takes place with

regard to things which have already been forgotten

through time and inattention ?
'

"
Certainly," he replied.

"Well, then," said Socrates, "can a person on

seeing a picture of a horse or of a lyre be reminded
of a man, or on seeing a picture of Simmias be

reminded of Cebes ?
"

"
Surely."

" And on seeing a picture of Simmias he can be
reminded of Simmias himself?"

"Yes," said he.
" All these examples show, then, that recollection

is caused by like things and also by unlike things,
do they not ?

"

"Yes."
" And when one has a recollection of anything

caused by like things, will he not also inevitably
consider whether this recollection offers a perfect
likeness of the thing recollected, or not ?

"

"
Inevitably," 'he replied.

"Now see," said he, "if this is true. We say
there is such a thing as equality. I do not mean
one piece of wood equal to another, or one stone to

another, or anything of that sort, but something

beyond that -equality in the abstract. Shall we

say there is such a thing, or not ?
'

" We shall say that there is," said Simmias, "most

decidedly."
" And do we know what it is ?

'

"Certainly," said he.
" Whence did we derive the knowledge of it ?

Is it not from the things we were just speaking
of? Did we not, by seeing equal pieces of wood
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, erepov ov rovrwv; rj ov% erepov o~oi

; ovcoTret Be teal rfjBe. ap ov \L6oi /.Lev

Ivoi Kal fuXa eviore ravra ovra r& /J,ev IW

tyalverai, rq> S* ov ; TTdvv fiev ovv. Tt 8e;

aVT^L TCL iffa O~TIV OT aVlGCL CTOl
<f)dv7J, T) 7)

C tcroTT^? avtcroTTjs; Ou8e7ra>7TOTe 76, w Sw/cpare?.
f\ >\V J / <9 &* rf nl \VOv ravrov apa GCTTIV, r\ 6 09, ravra re TO, icra

/cat, avro TO Icrov. OuSa/iw? poi (fraiverat, w

'AXXa yu-r/v CA: TOVTWV 7', $77, TWV

eTepwv ovrwv e/ceivov TOV LCTOV, oyLto)? CLVTOV

TKT'TrjfJL'rjv evvevo'rjKds re teal el'A/^a?;

Oeerara, $1}, \eyei?' Qv/covv fj ofioiov

rovrow f) dvo/Jioiov; Tldvv 76. Aia^>e/)6t Se 76,
M (f >C>' / * "-\ -\ '^ V * r ' **

TJ
b 09, ovoev ea>9 av aAAo f.oa)j> a?ro ravrys 7779

D o^e&>9 aXXo evvorjo-rjs, eire opoiov eire dvbfjioiov,

dvcvyKoiov, efyrj, avro dvdjjLvrja'iv yeyovevai. Tldvv

rp/C/'5'>f' / / *>

ow. 16 oe; 77 o 09* ^7 Tracr^ofiev re rocov-

rov Tre ra ev

(f>aiverat rj

elvai &o~iTep avro o eanv taov, r\ ev&ei n K6iva>

r<p roiovrov elvai olov ro taov, r} ovoev; Kal

76, <frt] t
ev&el. OVKOVV 6fJLO\o<yov/j,ev, orav

n lBot)v evvoT]o~7j, on ftovXerai, /J,ev rovrot o
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or stones or other things, derive from them a

knowledge of abstract equality, which is another

thing ? Or do you not think it is another thing ?

Look at the matter in this way. Do not equal
stones and pieces of wood, though they remain the

same, sometimes appear to us equal in one respect
and unequal in another?'

"
Certainly."

" WT

ell, then, did absolute equals ever appear to

you unequal or equality inequality ?
'

"
No, Socrates, never."

"Then," said he, "those equals are not the same
as equality in the abstract."

" Not at all, I should say, Socrates."
" But from those equals," said he, "which are not

the same as abstract equality, you have nevertheless

conceived and acquired knowledge of it ?
'

"
Very true," he replied.

"And it is either like them or unlike them ?
'

"Certainly."
"It makes no difference," said he. "Whenever

the sight of one thing brings you a perception of

another, whether they be like or unlike, that must

necessarily be recollection."
"
Surely."

" Now then," said he,
" do the equal pieces of

wood and the equal things of which we were

speaking just now affect us in this way : Do they
seem to us to be equal as abstract equality is equal,
or do they somehow fall short of being like abstract

equality?
"

"
They fall very far short of it," said he.

" Do we agree, then, that when anyone on seeing a

thing thinks,
' This thing that I see aims at being
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vvv eyct) 6p>, elvai olov d\\o TL T>V OVTWV, evBel

E Be ical ov BvvaTai TOIOVTOV elvai olov e/celvo, d\\

ecrTiv <f>av\oTepov, dvaytcalov TTOV rbv TOVTO

evvoovvTa Tv%elv TrpoeiBoTa e/celvo $ <t>r)o~iv
avrb

irpoaeoiKtvai, fievt eVSeecrTepa)? Be e^eiv;
'

dytcrj. Tt ovv; TOLOVTOV TreTrovOa/Jiev KOI i7

r) ov, irepl re ra iaa KOI avrb TO i<rov; Havrd-

Tracri ye. 'Avaytcalov dpa ^/ia? Trpoeioevat, TO

75 laov Trpb licelvov TOV %p6vov, ore TO

loovre? T& iaa Ivevoricranev, on opeyeTai
irdvra ravra eli/ai olov TO t<rov, e^ei Be eV-

Seeo-Tepa)?. "E<7T* ravra. *AX\a firjv fcal

6/j,o\oyov/j,ev, ^ d\\o6ev avrb evvevorj/cevcu

Bvvarbv elvcu evvorja'att dXV rj etc TOV IBelv rj

d^raaOai rj etc Tti/o? aXXi;? T&V aleOijcrecov TCLVTOV

Be TfdvTa TavTa \eyay. TauToi/ yap evTiv, &

Sco/t/aaTe?, TT/OO? ye o /3ov\eTai BrjXw&cu 6 \6yos.

'AXXa fiev Brj e/e ye T&V alaOijffewv Bel evvofjo*ai,

B OTA Ttdvra TO ev Tat? alffOrfo-eaiv e/ceivov T ope-

yeTai TOV o eo~Tiv io~ov, KOI CLVTOV evBeeaTepd

-TI
TTW? \eyojj,ev; OI/TO)?. TLpb TOV dpa

ij/ta? opdv ical d/covew /cal TaXXa

cdoOdveo'Oai TV)(elv eBei TTOV etXT/^oTa? 7n<TTijjj,7)v

avTov TOV icrov o TL ZCFTIV, el e/ieXXo/Ltez/ T etc TCOV

aicrOijcreav lea exeiae dvol&eiv, OTI 7rpo0v/itTai

fj,ev TfdvTa TotauT* elvai olov efcetvo, CCTTIV Be avTov

<f>av\oTpa.
1

'AvdytCTj K T&V 7rpoipT]^va)vt a>

. OVKOVV yevofj^evoi evOus ewpw/jLev TC

1 Schanz brackets Sri vpoOufjielrcu . . .
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like some other thing that exists, but falls short and is

unable to be like that thing, but is inferior to it,' he

who thinks thus must of necessity have previous

knowledge of the thing which he says the other

resembles but falls short of?
'

" We must."
" Well then, is this just what happened to us

with regard to the equal things and equality in the

abstract ?
"

It certainly is."

Then we must have had knowledge of equality
before the time when we first saw equal things and

thought,
' All these things are aiming to be like

equality but fall short.'
" That is true."
" And we agree, also, that we have not gained

knowledge of it, and that it is impossible to gain
this knowledge, except by sight or touch or some
other of the senses ? I consider that all the senses

are alike."

"Yes, Socrates, they are all alike, for the pur-

poses of our argument."
" Then it is through the senses that we must

learn that all sensible objects strive after absolute

equality and fall short of it. Is that our view?
'

Yes."
" Then before we began to see or hear or use the

other senses we must somewhere have gained a

knowledge of abstract or absolute equality, if we
were to compare with it the equals which we per-
ceive by the senses, and see that all such things;

yearn to be like abstract equality but fall short of it."

"That follows necessarily from what we have said

before, Socrates."
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xal fjfcovofjLev teal T<Z<? aXXa? alcrOr)<Ti<$

C TIdvv ye. "EiSei 5e ye, (j>a^ev, Trpb TOVT&V

TOV icrov e r

TTi(TTr)iJb'Y)v elXytyevai; Na/. TIpiv

yevea-Qai dpa, a)? eoifcev, dvdytCT) rjjjblv avrrjv

20. Qv/covv el fiev \ap6vres avT^v Trpb TOV

at, e^ovre? eyevopeOa, rjiricrrdfjie^a KOI irplv

jVcr9at teal evOvs yevofjLevoi ou pbvov TO Icrov teal

TO /jiiov KOI TO eXaTTOv d\\a KOI v/jb7ravTa ra

roiavra; ov yap Trepl TOV I<TOV vvv o Xoyo? rjfjitv

/J,a\\OV Tt,
Y)
KOL 7Tpl dVTOV TOV Kd\OV, KOI aVTOV

TOV ajadov KOI SiKaLov KCU cxriov, KCLI, oTrep Xeyw,

D TTpl cnrdvTwv oh eTria-^paji^o/jLeOa TO o (TTi,

KOI 6V

aTTOicpivo^evoi. WCTTC dvay/caiov

TOVT(0v TrdvTcov Ta? eVi<TT7;/za? Trpb TOV

"Eo"Tt TauTa. Kai el

e/cdo*TOT

del yiyveaOai teal Bid fiiov elSevat,' TO

yap eloivcu TOVT eo-Tiv, \a/36i>Ta TOV eTTKTTijfATjv

fyeiv /cal pr) aTroXeoXe/ceVat* r) ov TOVTO \r)6r)V

\eyopev, a) ^ifjLjua, 7rio~Tr]fJ,7}s d7ro/3o\rjv; Hdv-

E TO)? StjiTOV, e<f>r),
w SwACpaT9. Et Se 76, ot/xat,

Trplv yeveaOat yiyvo/jLevoi d7rw\cra/J,v,

&e Tat? alaQijcrecrL ^pOD^evoi ircpl avTd

etceivas dva\aiiftdvofjLev Ta? TTicrTriiJLas, a? TTOTC
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" And we saw and heard and had the other senses

as soon as we were born ?
'

"
Certainly."

"
But, we say, we must have acquired a knowledge

of equality before we had these senses ?
"

Yes."
" Then it appears that we must have acquired it

before we were born."
" It does."
" Now if we had acquired that knowledge before

we were born, and were born with it, we knew
before we were born and at the moment of birth

not only the equal and the greater and the less, but

all such abstractions ? For our present argument is

no more concerned with the equal than with abso-

lute beauty and the absolute good and the just and

the holy, and, in short, with all those things which

we stamp with the seal of ' absolute
'

in our dialectic

process of questions and answers ; so that we must

necessarily have acquired knowledge of all these

before our birth."
" That is true."

"And if after acquiring it we have not, in

each case, forgotten it, we must always be born

knowing these things, and must know them through-
out our life ; for to know is to have acquired know-

ledge and to have retained it without losing it, and

the loss of knowledge is just what we mean when
we speak of forgetting, is it not, Simmias ?

"

"
Certainly, Socrates," said he.

*
"
But, I suppose, if we acquired knowledge before

we were born and lost it at birth, but afterwards by
the use of our senses regained the knowledge which

we had previously possessed, would not the process
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teal Trplv efyofj-ev, ap ov^ o KaXovfiev jj,av0d-

viv oltceiav eViCTT^/i^v dva\aaj3dveiv av CITJ;

TOVTO Be TTOV dvatu/jivijcrtcea&ai XeyovTe? op#w? av

\yoiuV ; Haw ye. AvvaTov jap 77 TOVTO

76 ye tydvrj, alaOopevov TL r) l&ovra TJ dxova-avra rj

Tiva a\\f]v aicrBijaiv \afiovra erepov TL airo

rovrov evvofj&ai, o 7reXeXi7<rTO, c5 TOVTO 77X77-

ffla^ev dvofjioiov ov rj O/JLOIOV wcrre, oTrep \eyu>,

&VOIV TO, Tpa, 1JTOI TfL(TTdflVoL J dltTO. jejOVa-

fjLCV
/cal eTTHTTdfjLeOa 8ta fiiov rrdvTes, fj vcrTepov,

01/9 <f)afj,ev jJMvQdvew, ovSev d\\* r) dvafJLi/jLvrj-

(TKovTcu OVTOI, fcal T) /ia^crt? dvdfjLvvjcris av eirj.

Kal ftaXa &r) OVT&S e%, w Sw/c/oare?.

21. HoTepov ovv alpel, w 2u/t/*uif 7ri<TTa/A-

B vovs rjfJids yeyovepai, r) dvafiifJivrjcrtceaOai v&Tepov

MV TfpOTCpOV GTTKTTIJ/jLrjV 6tX^^>OT? ?}/*; Ov/C

Tt

Tooe; e%et? eXecr^at, real Ttri <TOI ooicel rrepl

CLVTOV* dvrjp eTTio-Td/jLcvos Trepl a*v

evot av Sovvai \6yov rj ov; IIoXX^ avdyrcr},

*H fcal BoKOVfft <TOI

\6yov Trepl TOVTU>V a>v vvv

/j,evT

J

av, e$r) o

aXXa TroXu fid\\ov <f>o/3ov/j,ai, firj avpiov

C TOVTO 7rotr)o-at. Ov/c dpa Sorcovai <roi e

76, e<t>rj t & X^/^ta, Trames avTa;
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which we call learning really be recovering know-

ledge which is our own ? And should we be right
in calling this recollection ?

"

"
Assuredly."

" For we found that it is possible, on perceiving a

thing by the sight or the hearing or any other sense,

to call to mind from that perception another thing
which had been forgotten, which was associated

with the thing perceived, whether like it or unlike

it ; so that, as I said, one of two things is true, either

we are all born knowing these things and know
them all our lives, or afterwards, those who are said

to learn merely remember, and learning would then

be recollection."
" That is certainly true, Socrates."
" Which then do you choose, Simmias ? Were we

born with the knowledge, or do we recollect after-

wards things of which we had acquired knowledge
before our birth ?

"

"
I cannot choose at this moment, Socrates."

" How about this question ? You can choose and

you have some opinion about it : When a man knows,
can he give an account of what he knows or not ?

'

"
Certainly he can, Socrates."

" And do you think that everybody can give an

account of the matters about which we have just been

talking ?
"

"
I wish they might," said Simmias; "but on the

contrary I fear that to-morrow, at this time, there

will be no longer any man living who is able to do so

properly."
"
Then, Simmias, you do not think all men know

these things ?
'

"
By no means."
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apa a TTOTC e/jaQov; *A.vdy/cr).

TLore \aftov(rai al ^v^al rjpwv rrjv eTrMmjjjLrjv

avrwv; ov yap 8r) afi ov ye dvdpcoTroi yeyova^ev.

Ov Brjra. Uporepov apa. Nat. *Haav dpa,
a) %1/jLfjLia, al yfrv%al teal Trporepov, trplv elvai

ev dv0p(t)7rov eiSei, %ft)/3t9 a-ayfidrcov, ical (ppovrjaiv

el^ov. Et firj apa yiyvojULevoi \a^dvofjLev, w
ZitoKpares, ravra<; ras eTTKrrrj^a^' ouro? yap

D XetTrerat eri o xpovo?. Etei^, a> eralpe' airo\-

\v/jV Be aura? ev vrotq) a\X&> ^povw; ov yap

Srj e%ovT9 76 aura? yiyvo/jieQa, a>9 apri a)fjio\oyT}-

ffafjiev rj
ev rovro) a7r6\\v/jLev, ev

coTre/o Ka\

\afj,/3dvo/jLv; rj %eis a\\ov nva elirelv %p6vov;

Qv$a/j,ttx, a) 2,(t)KpaT$, d\\a eXaOov efuivrbv
> r>\ > /

ovoev eiirwv.

22. *A)' ovv

el fJLev effTiv a 0pv\ov/jiV dei, /ca\6v re /cal

dyaOov Kal Trdaa rj roiavrrj ovcria, /cal 7rl

ravTTjv ra ex TWV alffOrfvewv vrdvra dva<f>e-

E pojjLCV, vTrdpxpvffav Trporepov dvevpia-fcovres

repav ovcrav, /cal raOra e/ceii'rj

dvayfealov, ovrcos uKnrep /cal ravra ea-riv, ovrcos

/cal TTJV r)fjiTepav tyvxyv elvai Kal jrplv yeyovevai
* el 5e ftrj ecrn ravra, aXXw? av 6 \6yo<>

; ap of/ra)9 e-%ei, /calOUT09

dvdy/cr) ravrd re elvat, /cal ra9

irplv Kal r)/Jid<; yeyovevai, /cal el fir) ravra, ov&e
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" Then they recollect the things they once

learned ?
'

"
Necessarily."

"When did our souls acquire the knowledge of

them ? Surely not after we were born as human

beings."
"
Certainly not."

" Then previously."
"Yes."

"Then, Simmias, the souls existed previously,
before they were in human form, apart from bodies,

and they had intelligence."
"
Unless, Socrates, we acquire these ideas at the

moment of birth ;
for that time still remains."

"
Very well, my friend. But at what other time do

we lose them ? For we are surely not born with

them, as we just now agreed. Do we lose them at

the moment when we receive them, or have you
some other time to suggest ?

'

" None whatever, Socrates. I did not notice that

I was talking nonsense."
" Then, Simmias," said he,

"
is this the state of

the case ? If, as we are always saying, the beautiful

exists, and the good, and every essence of that kind,
and if we refer all our sensations to these, which we
find existed previously and are now ours, and com-

pare our sensations with these, is it not a necessary
inference that just as these abstractions exist, so our

souls existed before we were born
;
and if these

abstractions do not exist, our argument is of no

force ? Is this the case, and is it equally certain that

provided these things exist our souls also existed

before we were born, and that if these do not exist,

neither did our souls ?
'
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rdBe; 'T-Trep^vw?, o> %(i>/cpares, efyr) o

So/eel JJLOL rj avrrj dvayfcrj elvai, real 19 KCL\OV

ye /carafavyet 6 \6yos els TO o/Wa)9 elvai rr\v

77 T -^v^rjv f)/jia)V rrplv yevecdai ^yLta? KOI rrjv

ovcriav, fjv crv \eyeis. ov yap e%a> eywye ov&ev

OVTW fjioi cvapyes ov &>? rovro, TO iravia ra

roiavr' elvcLL a>? olov re ^d\io"ra, fca\6v re

ayatfov /cal raXXa Trai/ra a cru vvv &rj e

Kol e/jLol Bo/cei ixavft)? aTroBeBei/crai. Ti Be

Srj Ke/S^rt; e<f>r)
6 2a)paT7;?* Bel yap KOI

Treideiv.
f

l/ca^ct>9, ecfrrj 6

eycoye ol/j^ar KaiToi /caprepcoraTO?
earlv Trpo? TO aTricrreLV TO?? \0709' aXX' oZ/

ou^ evBews TOVTO TreTrelcrOai avTov, OTI irplv

B yeveo~0at ^/xa? 17
v rjjJL&v rj tffvyij.

23. Et fLevrot KOI eireicav aTroQavw^ev IT*

ea-TCLi, ovBe avra) /JLOL Botcei, e<f)r),
a> 'a)Kpa'T<;,

aTToBeBeL^OaL, aXX* eTt evecrT'rjKev, b vvv Br) Keft^
e\eye, TO rwv 7ro\\a)v, OTTO)? /^^ aTroOvr/a/covros

TOU avdpa)TTOv Bt,acr/ceBavvvTat, rj "^v^rj /cal avrfj
rov elvai TOVTO TeXo? 17. rt 7ap fco)\vei yLyveeQat,

fjLev avrrjv KCLI ^vvlvraaBai a\\o6ev iroOev /cal

elvai Trplv /cal et? av0p(*)7reiov cra>/xa afyuceaOai,
etreiBav Be a&ifcrjTai /cat avraXXaTTT/Tai rovrov,
rore /cal avrrjv reXevrav /cal Bi.a<f)0eipe(T0ai;

C Eu \eyeis, e(j>r),
w St/t/Ata, o Ke/S?;?. <at-

verai yap atcnrep YHJLICTV aTroBeBet^at ov Bet,

OTI Trplv yevecrflai r)fia<$ r^v rjfji&v r) ^rv^' Bet

Be TTpoa-ajroBet^at on /cal eTretBav dTroQdvwfJAv
ovBev TITTOV ecrrai rj Trplv yeveaBat, el (j,e\\ei

TeXo? r) diroBet^t^ e%etv. 'A.iroBeBei/crai p,ev,

ecfrr),
a) ^tfifiia re teal Ke/3?79 o
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"
Socrates, it seems to me that there is absolutely

the same certainty, and our argument comes to the

excellent conclusion that our soul existed before we

were born, and that the essence of which you speak

likewise exists. For there is nothing so clear to me
as this, that all such things, the beautiful, the good,

and all the others of which you were speaking just

now, have a most real existence. And I think the

proof is sufficient."

" But how about Gebes ?
"

said Socrates. " For

Cebes must be convinced, too."

" He is fully convinced, I think," said Simmias ;

"and yet he is the most obstinately incredulous of

mortals. Still, I believe he is quite convinced of

this, that our soul existed before we were born.

However, that it will still exist after we die does not

seem even to me to have been proved, Socrates, but

the common fear, which Cebes mentioned just now,
that when a man dies the soul is dispersed and this

is the end of his existence, still remains. For assum-

ing that the soul comes into being and is brought

together from some source or other and exists before

it enters into a human body, what prevents it, after

it has entered into and left that body, from coming to

an end and being destroyed itself?
"

" You are right, Simmias," said Cebes. " It seems

to me that we have proved only half of what is

required, namely, that our soul existed before our

birth. But we must also show that it exists after

we are dead as well as before our birth, if the proof
is to be perfect."

" It has been shown, Simmias and Cebes, already,"
said Socrates,

"
if you will combine this conclusion
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/cal vvv, el QeXere crvvOelvat, rovrov re rbv

\6yov els ravrov /cal ov rrpo rovrov

o~ajjiev, TO yiyvea-Qai rrav TO %wv e/c rov

el yap ecrrii> fjtev r) i^v^r) teal rrporepov, dvdy/crj

D Be avrr) els TO t,r)v lovcry re /cal yiyvo/j,evy
aKXoOev i]

IK Oavdrov /cal rov re6vdvai

TTO>? OVK dvdyKTj avrijv, /cal
> f\ I * > <$ I ^"S1

/! \ /

arrouavr) ewai, eTreior) ye oet avvts avrrjv yiyve-

crOai; aTroSeSei/crai fjLev ovv oTrep \eyere teal vvv.

24.
f/

O/io)9 Be fJLQi Bo/cels av re /cal ^U^/z/as

17860)9 av real rovrov Biarrpaypai everaaOai rov

\6yov en H,CL\\OV, /cal SeBievai TO TWV rralBwv,

fjirj ci>9 aKrjO&s o afe/xo9 avrrjv etcftaivovcrav e/c

rov crco^aT09 Biatfrvcra /cal Biacr/ceBdvvvcriv, a\X&>9

E T6 /cal orav rv^ij ris /j,rj
ev vy^ve^iia, aX\' ev

fj,eyd\<p nvl TTvev/JLari aTrodvrja'/cwv. /cal 6 Ke/3?;9

efriyeXdcras' '119 BeBiorwv, e<f>r),
a> SwKpares,

Treipa) dvaireiOetv /j,d\\ov Be /XT) a>9 r)fj,wv BeBio-

rcov, dX)C io-a)9 evi Ti? /cal ev r^iiv reals, o

ra rotavra $>o/3e1rai' rovrov ovv

TreiOeiv prj BeBtevai rov Odvarov axnrep ra

\v/ceia. 'AXXa %/3^, e</)^ d %<0/cpdrr]<;> eVa-

Betv avru) e/cdcrrTj^ rj/Aepas, ea)9 av l^ercacrrfre.

78 Hodev ovv, e<f)r],
w %a)/cpare<;, ra)v roiovrcov

dyaflov ejrwBbv Xrj-^fo/jieOa, eTreiBr} av, (f)ij, rjpas

drco\eLrceLs; IIoXX?) /JLCV 77 *EXXa9, 6^77, w Ke/3779,

ev TI eveicrl TTOV dyadol avBpes, TroXXa Be /cal

ra rwv fiapftdpwv yevrj, ovs rrdvras ^pr) Biepev-
vacrdai tyrovvras rotovrov eTrwBov, fjLijre xprj-

fidrajv (j)eiBo/j,VOV<> (jLrjre TTOVCOV, (09 OVK ecrriv els

o n av dvajKatorepov dvdXio-Koire

8e teal avrovs
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with the one we reached before, that every living

being is born from the dead. For if the soul exists

before birth, and, when it comes into life and is born,

cannot be born from anything else than death and a

state of death, must it not also exist after dying,

since it must be born again ? So the proof you call

for has already been given. However, I think you
and Simmias would like to carry on this discussion

still further. You have the childish fear that when

the soul goes out from'the body the wind will really

blow it away and scatter it, especially if a man

happens to die in a high wind and not in calm

weather."

And Cebes laughed and said, "Assume that we
have that fear, Socrates, and try to convince us

;

or rather, do not assume that we are afraid, but

perhaps there is a child within us, who has such

fears. Let us try to persuade him not to fear death

as if it were a hobgoblin."
"
Ah," said Socrates,

"
you must sing charms to

him every day until you charm away his fear."

" Where then, Socrates," said he,
" shall we find

a good singer of such charms, since you are leaving
?i~w.
"
Hellas, Cebes," he replied,

"
is a large country,

in which there are many good men, and there are

many foreign peoples also. You ought to search

through all of them in quest of such a charmer,

sparing neither money nor toil, for there is no

greater need for which you could spend your money.
And you must seek among yourselves, too, for
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yap av ov&e paSio)^ evpoiTe fj,d\\ov V/JLWV Svva-

TOVTO Tfoielv. 'AXXa ravra fiev Srj, e<f>ij,

c, 6 Ke/??79' oOev 8e a7reX/7ro//ei>, eirai/eX-

, et <roi rjSo/jieixa eariv. 'AXXa fir)V fjSo-

ov

25. OVKOVV roiovSe rt, 77

'

09 o

Set
r)fJi(i<i p<T0ai ea I/TO 1/9, rat TTOLW rwl apa

7rpo<riJKt, TOVTO TO 7ra#o9 Trda^etv, TO Siacr/ceSdv-

vva-Oac, KcCi vTT^ TOV TTOLOV TWOS SeSievai
/J,TJ

avTO, KOL T$> TTOIW TLVL oir Kal fjLGTa TOVTO

av eTna-fce-ty-aa-Bai, TroTcpov TJ "^w^r) e&Tiv, Kal lie

TOVTWV Oappclv rj BeBievat, virep -7-779

tyvXW* 'AXrjQrj, <f>rj, \eyei?. 'A/?' ovv Ty pev
C crvvTcdevTi re xal o-vvOeTu> OVTL <f>vo-ei Trpoarj/cei

TOVTO Tfaa^iv, SiaipeBrjvai TavTr) yirep crvve-

Te6r)' el Be TI Tvy^dvet, ov d%vv0Tov, TOVTW H,QV<>

Trpofftf/cei, fir} Trdo")(eLv raOra, e'lTrep TO> aXXw;
Aotfet /AOL, t<j>y, oi/TO)9 e%eiv, 6 Ke/?^. OVKOVV

airep ael /cara raura KOI aiaavTa)? e%ei, raOra

/ia\t<7Ta et/f09 elvai TO, dvv0Ta, a Se aXXor*

aXXft>9 real ^irj^eiroTe KaTa TavTa, raOra e

elvai Ta o~vv6eTa; "Et/jioiye So/cet oi/ra)9.

87;, 0?;, eVi TavTa efi direp eV TCO

D Xoya). avTrj rj
ovcria 179 \oyov &i$0fj,ev TO slvai

Kal epwTWVTes Kal aTTOKpivofj^voi, iroTepov a)o~av-

ro>9 del e^et /cara TavTa 77 aXXor' aXXa>9; avTo

TO IO-QV, avTo TO ica\6v, avTO exaaTov b ecrTtv,

TO ov, firj TTore /jTa/3o\i)V Kal rjvTtvovv eVBe^eTat;
ael avT&v eicaffTOv o <TTI, JJLOVOL&<; ov avTO
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perhaps you would hardly find others better able

to do this than you."
"That/' said Cebes, "shall be done. But let us

return to the point where we left off, if you are

willing."

"Oh, I am willing, of course."
"
Good," said he.

"Well then," said Socrates, "must we not ask

ourselves some such question as this ? What kind of

thing naturally suffers, dispersion, and for what kind

of thing might we naturally fear it, and again
what kind of thing is not liable to it ? And after

this must we not inquire to which class the soul

belongs and base our hopes or fears for our souls upon
the answers to these questions ?

"

" You are quite right," he replied.
" Now is not that which is compounded and com-

posite naturally liable to be decomposed, in the same

way in which it was compounded ? And if anything is

uncompounded is not that, if anything, naturally

unlikely to be decomposed ?"

I think," said Cebes,
" that is true."

" Then it is most probable that things which are

always the same and unchanging are the uncom-

pounded things and the things that are changing and

never the same are the composite things ?
"

"Yes, I think so."

"Let us then," said he, "turn to what we were

discussing before. Is the absolute essence, which we
in our dialectic process of question and answer call

true being, always the same or is it liable to change ?

Absolute equality, absolute beauty, any absolute

existence, true being do they ever admit of any

change whatsoever ? Or does each absolute essence,
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avro, tocravra)? Kara ravra e^ei KOL ovberrore

s a\\OLU)criv ov&euiav vBe%rai;

e</)J7, dvayK'tj, 6 Ke/3^9, Kara ravra

E eiV > & XcovaTe?. Tt Se TWP -no\\wv, oov

rj ILTTTTCOV 17 laari&v rj q\\wv ajvnvcovovv

tcrwv
rj
Ka\wv

7*/
rrdvrwv r&v ei

apa Kara ravra e%ef, 37 rrav rovv-

ois ovre avra aurot? ovre aXX^Xoi?

ov&errore, a>? 67TO9 elrreiv, ov&a/JL&s Kara ravra;

avrlov SKzivois ovre avra aurot? ovre

6

79 OVKOVV rovrwv aev KCLV a^raio K.CLV l$>oi<$ tcav

rat? aAAcu? ai(T0rf<T<Ttv atcrOoio, rwv 8e /cara

ravra e^ovrtov OVK ecrnv oru> TTOT' a^ a\\w

em\df3oio r)
TO) T7}9 Biavoias Xo^/tcr/xa), aXX'

ra rotavra teal ov% opard; \\av-

rdrraoriv t

26. 0w/ty ovv /9ouXet, 6^)7;,
5i;o eiBr] rwv ovrmv,

TO /Aei' oparov, TO 8e deibe?; a>/^e^, ^77. Kal

TO /iei/ ae^8e9 del /card ravra e%ov, TO Be oparov

jjLrjSerrore Kara ravra; Kat rovro, e(f>rj,

B^r-
r r> / 9 p> ft )f^ -\ f \

<Pe/9 o?;, 77 o 09, a/VXo Ti rjuwv avrwv TO

cra>ud ecrn, TO 8e ^1^%^; OuSei^ aXXo^

TToT/)ft) o^t' oaoLorepov TO) el'^et <f>a2av av elvai

xal %v>yyevecrrepov TO v&ua; Tlavri, fyrj, rovro

76 S^Xoy, oTf. T^ oparw. Ti Be
r) "frv%rf; oparov

f) ae6Se9 ; Ou^ UTT' dvQpwrrcav ye, <u
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since it is uniform and exists by itself, remain the

same and never in any way admit of any change ?
'

"It must," said Cebes, "necessarily remain the

same, Socrates."

"But how about the many things, for example,

men, or horses, or cloaks, or any other such things,
which bear the same names as the absolute essences

and are called beautiful or equal or the like ? Are

they always the same ? Or are they, in direct opposi-
tion to the essences, constantly changing in them-

selves, unlike each other, and, so to speak, never the

same ?
'

"The latter," said Cebes; "theyare never the same."
" And. you can see these and touch them and

perceive them by the other senses, whereas the

things which are always the same can be grasped

only by the reason, and are invisible and not to be
^

seen?

"Certainly," said he, "that is true."

"Now," said he. "shall we assume two kinds of

existences, one visible, the other invisible ?
"

" Let us assume them," said Cebes.

"And that the invisible is always the same and

the visible constantly changing ?
"

" Let us assume that also," said he,

"Well then," said Socrates, "are we not made up
of two parts, body and soul ?

'

"
Yes," he replied.

" Now to which class should we say the body is

more similar and more closely akin ?
"

"To the visible," said he; "that is clear to

everyone."
" And the soul ? Is it visible or invisible ?

"

"
Invisible, to man, at least, Socrates."
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(f>7).
'AXXa

r)fj,el<; ye ra opara KOI ra pr) rfj

rcov dv0pa)7rci)v (frvcrei \eyofiev ff aXX^ riv\ oiei;

T?} r&V dvQpCOTTWV. Tt OVV 7Tpl ^f^??9 \eyOfJLeV /

oparov rj aoparov elvai; Ou^ oparov.

dpa; Nat. 'O/xo/orepov dpa ^u^ <ra>/>taT09

C T^ aet^et, TO 8e T) opaTO). naaa dvayrcrj, w

27. QVKOVV teal To8e TraXat \iyofjLev, OTL f)

oTav /Av TW (ToyiaTt TrpoexprTai 6t? TO

TI f) Sta TOU opav $ 5m ToO a/coueti^ ^ 8*'

TOUTO a IGTW TO

TOT) <r(w/taT09, TO St* alaOrjaewv crtcoTrelv TL ,

TOTE [Lev e\Kerai viro TOV (TWJJLCLTOS et9 TO, ovBeirore

Kara ravra e^ovra, /cal avrrj irXavdrai /cat

rapdrrerai teal iXiyyia wo-7rep pedvovcra, are

roiovrwv e<f>a7no/Jievr) ; Hdvv ye. "Grav Be ye

D auT^ tcaQ* aiJTijv a/coirf), etceiffe ofyerai t9 TO

Kadapov re ical del ov fcal dddvarov /cal a>aatrr&>9

e^oi/, /cat a>9 arvyyevrjs ovaa avrov del jjier' eiceivov

re yiyverai, oravrrep avrrj KaB^ avrrjv yevrjrai,

teal e^fj avrfj, teal Trerravrai re rov rrr\dvov teal

rrepl e/eeiva del Kara ravrd a>crauTa)9 e^et, are

roiovrwv e<f)arrro/Jievr)' teal rovro avrijs TO

<f)povr)(Ti,<; tee/e\r)rat; Havrdrracriv, <f>rj,

teal d\r]0f) X7et9, <w ^uxepares. Horepqy ovv av

CTOI BoKel TO) etSei teal etc rcov e^rrpoffdev teal ete
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" But we call things visible and invisible with

reference to human vision, do we not ?
'

"
Yes, we do."

" Then what do we say about the soul ? Can it be

seen or not ?
'

"It cannot be seen."

"Then it is invisible?"

Yes."
" Then the soul is more like the invisible than the

body is, and the body more like the visible."
"
Necessarily, Socrates."

" Now we have also been saying for a long time,

have we not, that, when the soul makes use of the

body for any inquiry, either through seeing or hear-

ing or any of the other senses for inquiry through
the body means inquiry through the senses, then

it is dragged by the body to things which never

remain the same, and it wanders about and is con-

fused and dizzy like a drunken man because it lays
hold upon such things ?

"

"Certainly."
" But when the soul inquires alone by itself,

it departs into the realm of the pure, the everlasting,
the immortal and the changeless, and being akin to

these it dwells always with them whenever it is by
itself and is not hindered, and it has rest from
its wanderings and remains always the same and

unchanging with the changeless, since it is in com-
munion therewith. And this state of the soul is

called wisdom. Is it not so?
"

"Socrates," said he, "what you say is perfectly

right and true."

"And now again, in view of what we said

before and of what has just been said, to which
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E rwv vvv \<yo/j,vwv tyv%r) ofjioibrepov elvat,

v; TTa? av fioi Bo/cel, %
'

09, crvy-

/c

KOI Q Bv(TfjLa@eo~raro<;, on, 6'Xa> teal rravri oaoio-

Tepov ecrrt ^rv^r) T&> aet oocrauTO)? e^ovn
* / rp/ c^ \ \ rr* /

77
TW /ir). It oe TO crw/ta; Ico erepw.

28. "Opa Brj fcal TrjSe, ort, eire&av ev

80 avrS) WGI "^v^rj KOL CTCO/ACL, ra> /nev $ov\6veiv KOL

77 <jbi>07? Trpoardrrei., rfj Be ap^eiv teal

fcal /caret, ravra av Trorepov croc $OKt

TO) Beta* elvai /cal Tro-repov TOJ OvrjTy; rj
ov

&otcei ffoi TO [lev delov olov ap%eiv re teal rjyepo-

veveiv Tre^u/ceVat, TO &e dvrjrov ap-^eaOai re teal

SovXeveiv;
v

E/>tot7. Horepw ovv r) ^v^r) eoiicev,

Bij, 0) 2a>/cpar$, on TI ^ev

TO Be crot>fj,a
ra> Oi^jra>. ^.KOTTCI 877, e<f>rj,

a)

Ke/97/9, el etc Trdvrcov r&v clpr^jievwv rdBe f)[uv

tWt, TW {lev 6eiq> KO\ dflavdrM /cal

l /jLOVOL$ei /cal a^taXuTO) /cal del

tcara mvra fyovn eauTW o^oiorarov elvai

l dvoriTto fcal Bia\vru> /cal /jLrjoeTTore Kara ravra

eavro) o^oiorarov av eivai aw/ia.

trapa ravra aXXo \eyeiv, &> c^tXe Ke/3//9, 77 ov-%

ovrcos e%ei; Ov/c e^oaev.

29. Tt ovv; rovrtov OL/TCJ? fyovrav ap ov^l

TO TrapaTrav aSiaXuTy elvai
rj 771^9
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class do you think the soul has greater likeness

and kinship ?
'

"
I think, Socrates/' said he,

" that anyone, even

the dullest, would agree, after this argument that

the soul is infinitely more like that which is always
the same than that which is not."

" And the body ?
"

"Is more like the other."

"Consider, then,' the matter in another way.
When the soul and the body are joined together,
nature directs the one to serve and be ruled, and the

other to rule and be master. Now this being the

case, which seems to you like the divine, and which

like the mortal ? Or do you not think that the

divine is bv nature fitted to rule and lead, and the

mortal to obey and serve ?
'

"
Yes, I think so."

" Which, then, does the soul resemble ?
"

"
Clearly, Socrates, the soul is like the divine and

the body like the mortal."
" Then see, Cebes, if this is not the conclusion

from all that we have said, that the soul is most
like the divine and immortal and intellectual and
uniform and indissoluble and ever unchanging,
and the body, on the contrary, most like the human
and mortal and multiform and unintellectual and
dissoluble and ever changing. Can we say anything,
my dear Cebefi, to show that this is not so ?

"

"
No, we cannot."

" Well then, since this is the case, is it not natural

for the body to meet with speedy dissolution and for

the soul, on the contrary, to be entirely indissoluble,

or nearly so ?
"
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C TOV; ITo)? yap ov; *Evi/oet9 ovv, etjirj, on, e

aTcoddvrj 6 av0pa)7ros, TO yuei> oparov avrov, rb

crw/jia, teal ev oparay teei/Jievov, o Brj ve/cpbv tea\ov-

fiev, a> Trpoer^teei &ia\veo~6ai KOI SiaTriTrreiv, ovte

evOvs TOVTWV ovBev TrejrovQev, aXX*

crvvyov ewcfjievei vpovov, eav pkv rt? KOI
IT \ ^' \' t J
e%wi^ TO <rw/ia TeXevrrjcrr) KCLI ev roiavrrj wpa,
iravv fjid\a. o~vfjmeo~bv yap TO crw/^a /cat

'XevBev, a)O"7rep ol ev AlyvTrTO) Tapiy^v

6\iyov o\ov [level afMrj^avov oaov %povov.
1 evia

D B (JLprj TOV d(afjLaro<i, teal av craTrfj, ocna, re teal

vevpa teal ra Toiavra Trdvra, O/LACO? a>9 67ro? elireiv

aOdvard lo-rw rj ov; Nat.
CH &e ^^%^ apa, TO

aetSe?, TO et*9 TOIOVTOV TOTTOV eTepov

yevvvalov teal tca6apov teal deiBrj, els "AcBou

d\r)0ws, Trapa TOV dyaOov teal (frpovifiov Oeov, ol,

av ^eo? eOe\ri, avTiiea /eal TTJ e/jifj ^v^fj i>Tov,

rjfuv rj TotavTij teal OVTOJ ir<f>vtevla

TOV

teal a7ToX&>Xei>, <w? fyacriv ol iro\\ol

E TToXXoO ye Set, <y <f)i\e Keftys TC ieal Si

TroXXft) jAoXXov c58' e^er eav [lev teaOapa

T)$V TOV <rcw/iaTO9 %vve(f)e\Kovo~a,

are ov&ev KOivcovovcra auTco ev TO> /3ia) eteovo~a

elvai, d\\a <f>evyovaa avTO teal ervvr)6poio-fjLVTj
z

avTr) e/9 eavTrjv, O,T /^eXeTwcra del TOVTO TOVTO

Be ovBev aXXo eo~Tlv rf 6p0a)<> 6tXo<ro0oO<ja teal TW
OlW /I/ -v ** %' * V
ol oi/Tt Teuvavai ^teXera)o-a

>J
^ ou TOUT az>

117

1 Schanz brackets
*

ffwriffpoiffntvi) O.VT)) /s four^vT Stobaeus. Schanz brackets

ffwr)Qpoiffp.tvTi. B and Schanz omit CUT); ct$ eairHji'.
8 The MSS. read fj.f\(rwffa fotiws. Schanz brackets
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" Of course."
"
Observe," he went on, "that when a man dies,

the visible part of him, the body, which lies in the

visible world and which we call the corpse, which is

naturally subject to dissolution and decomposition,
does not undergo these processes at once, but

remains for a considerable time, and even for a very

long time, if death takes place when the body is in

good condition, and at a favourable time of the year.
For when the body is shrunk and embalmed, as is

done in Egypt, it remains almost entire for an

incalculable time. And even if the body decay,
some parts of it, such as the bones and sinews and
all that, are, so to speak, indestructible. Is not that

true ?
"

Yes."

"But the soul, the invisible, which departs into

another place which is, like itself, noble and pure
and invisible, to the realm of the god of the other

world in truth, to the good and wise god, whither, if

God will, my soul is soon to go, is this soul, which
has such qualities and such a nature, straightway
scattered and destroyed when it departs from the

body, as most men say ? Far from it, dear Cebes

and Sirnmias, but the truth is much rather this : if

it departs pure, dragging with it nothing of the

body, because it never willingly associated with the

body in life, but avoided it and gathered itself into

itself alone, since this has always been its constant

study but this means nothing else than that it

pursued philosophy rightly and really practised being
in a state of death : or is not this the practice of

death ?
"
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fie\errj Oavdrov; Tlavrdrracri, ye. OVKOVV OUTGO

fiev e%oucra et? TO O/J,OLOV avrfj TO deiBes drrep^erai,
TO OeloV T Kal aOdvdTOV Kal (frpOVl/JLOV, ol d(j)lKO~

fjievrj vrrdpxei avrfj evBaiaovi elvai, rr\dvrj<} teal

avoias Kal <f>6j3a)V Kal dypLoiv epwrtov Kal rwv
d\\o)V KaK&v ra>v dvffpcoTreiwv aTTTjXX.a'y/j.evjj,

Be Xejerai Kara TWV /jLeuvrj/jLevaiv, co? d\r)-

\OITTOV xpovov juLCTa TUP 0ea)v Sidyovaa;
ovro)

30. OUTO) 1/77 Ata, e(f>r)
6 Ke/3?;?. 'Eai^ e ye,

B otyu-at, nep.iacrn.evr) Kal aKaOapTos rov crw/AaTO9

a7raXXaTT7/Tai, are TG> o~co/AaTi del ^vvovcra Kal

rovro Oeparrevovcra Kal epwaa Kal yeyorjrevfiievr)

VTT* avrov VTTO re r&v emQv/jLiwv Kal rj&ov&v,
ware fjLTjSev aXXo BOKCIV elvai d\r)0e<$ dXX' rj TO

o-a)/zaToe^5e9, ov ns av d^rairo Kal 1801 Kal TTLOI

Kal c^dyoL Kal rrpos ra d(j>po$icria xpijcrairo, TO &e

TO?? ojuL/naffi o*/coTcuSe9 fcal dei&es, vorjrbv 8e Kal

<f>i\oao(f)ia alperov, rovro &e eWiffftevi) fj,urelv re

Kal Tpe/Jieiv Kal (frevyeiv, ovrw &T) e^ovcrav ocei

C 'fyv'xrjv avrrjv KaO* avrrjv etkiKpivri drra\\d-

ecr@ai; QvS* orrwo'riovv, e</>?7.
'AXXa Kal Biei-

Xij/AfAevyv ye, oljj.ai, VTTO rov <ra)/Aaroei$ov$, o

avrfj r) 6/jLi\ia re Kal crvvovaia rov o*a>/iaTO9 Bid

TO del %vvelvai Kal Bid rrjv rro\\r)v fji\errjv

everroiijcre ^v^vrov; Tldvv ye. 'E/i,/3/3i^9 Be

ye, a> (f)i\e, rovro olevOai xprj elvai. Kal ffapv Kal

7ew5e9 xal oparov o Brj Kal e^ovaa 77 rotavrij

^vXn PapvveraL re Kal e\Kerai rrd\iv et9 TOI>

oparov rorrov, <f>6j3q>
rov deiBov? re Kal "AiSov,

D axTrrep \eyerai, rrepl rd fj.vrjfj.ard re Kal TOU9

rdffiovs KvKwbovitevr) , rrepl a Brj Kal &<f)0r) drra
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"
By all means."

" Then if it is in such a condition, it goes away into

that which is like itself, into the invisible, divine,

immortal, and wise, and when it arrives there it is

happy, freed from error and folly and fear and fierce

loves and all the other human ills, and as the

initiated say, lives in truth through all after time

with the gods. Is this our belief, Cebes, or not ?
"

"Assuredly," said Cebes.
"
But, I think, if when it departs from the body it is

defiled and impure, because it was always with the body
and cared for it and loved it and was fascinated by it

and its desires and pleasures, so that it thought

nothing was true except the corporeal, which one

can touch and see and drink and eat and employ in

the pleasures of love, and if it is accustomed to hate

and fear and avoid that which is shadowy and invis-

ible to the eyes but is intelligible and tangible to

philosophy do you think a soul in this condition will

depart pure and uncontaminated ?
'

"By no means," said he.

"But it will be interpenetrated, I suppose, with the

corporeal which intercourse and communion with the

body have made a part of its nature because the body
has been its constant companion and the object of

its care?"

Certainly."
"
And, my friend, we must believe that the cor-

poreal is burdensome and heavy and earthly and

visible. And such a soul is weighed down by this

and is dragged back into the visible world, through
fear of the invisible and of the other world, and so,

as they say, it flits about the monuments and the

tombs, where shadowy shapes of souls have been
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a-teioeiSr) <j>avrdcrfMira, ola Trape^ovrai at

rotavrat ^Jrv^al ei$ci)\a, al arj tcaOap&s arco\v-

Oeiaat, a\\a rov oparov uerexovaai, Bio /ecu

op&vrai. Ettfo<? 76, w %<t)Kpares- Rl/ebs uevroi,

w Keftw teal ov rl ye ras TWJ> ayaQ&v raura?

clvat, a\\& ra? T&V <f)av\cov, at Trepl ra roiavra

ava<y/cdovTcu ifKavaaQai Si/crjv rlvovcrai T% vrpo-

T6/)a? Tpofyrjs tea.*?)? ov<rw teal ^XPL 76 TOVTOV

E n\av&VTai, eo)? av rr) rov vv67raKo\ov&ovvTo<$

rov <rct)[jLaroi$ov<> krciQv^ia evbeOaycrLV els

31. 'EvSoDimu Se, wairep el/cos, e/9 TOiaOra

arr' a2/ teal /jL/jL\err)Kviai rv^fodiv ev

Ta TToia &rj ravra \eyeis, &> ^chfcpares; Oiov

TGI/? /JLv yavrpi/jLapyia? re teal vftpi<; teal

<f>i\orroo~Las fiefJueXerytcoras teal fir)

els TO, raiv ova)V yevrj teal rv roiovrwv

82 eltebs v&vcr0ai. rj OVK oiei; Haw fj,ev ovv el/ebs

\eyeis. Tou9 8e ye aSucias re teal rvpavvi&as
teal aprrayas rrporertfirj/eoras els ra rwv Xvtccov

re teal iepdtewv teal Ircrivuv yevij' rj TTOI av aXXoae

(fra/jiev ras roiavras levai; 'A/x\i, e<f>r)
6 Keflrjs,

els ra roiavra. QVKOVV, 77
S' 09, Sij\a $r) teal

ra\\a, f)
av etcaffra 101, /eara ras avr&v 6/j,oi6-

rrjras T^9 ^e\err)s; &fj\ov &rj, e(j)7j' TTW? 5' ov;

OVKOVV evbaiuoveararoi, <f>rf,
teal rovrwv elarl

teal els j3e\ri(rrov rorrov lovres ol ryv
B teal rro\i,rtferjv dperrjv eTurerTj&evKores,

ted\ovcn aa)<j>poo~vvr)V re teal Si/eaiocrvvrjv,

re Kal aeXerys yeyovvlav avev (^iXocro^wi? re teal
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seen, figures of those souls which were not set free

in purity but retain something of the visible ; and

this is why they are seen."

"That is likely, Socrates."
" It is likely, Cebes. And it is likely that those

are not the souls of the good, but those of the base,

which are compelled to flit about such places as a

punishment for their former evil mode of life. And

they flit about until through the desire of the cor-

poreal which clings to them they are again im-

prisoned in a body. And they are likely to be

imprisoned in natures which correspond to the

practices of their former life."

" What natures do you mean, Socrates ?
"

"
I mean, for example, that those who have

indulged in gluttony and violence and drunkenness,
and have taken no pains to avoid them, are likely
to pass into the bodies of asses and other beasts of

that sort. Do you not think so ?
'

"
Certainly that is very likely."

" And those who have chosen injustice and

tyranny and robbery pass into the bodies of wolves

and hawks and kites. Where else can we imagine
that they go?

'

"Beyond a doubt," said Cebes, "they pass into

such creatures."
" Then," said he,

"
it is clear where all the others

go, each in accordance with its own habits ?
"

"
Yes/' said Cebes,

" of course."

"Then," said he, "the happiest of those, and

those who go to the best place, are those who have

practised, by nature and habit, without philosophy
or reason, the social and civil virtues which are

called moderation and justice ?
"
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vov; Tlrj &*) ovroi evbai/uioveo-raroi; "On rovrov?

eiKos lanv 49 roiovrov TTaXiv dfyiKvelcrOai TTO\I-

TIKOV re teal fjfj.epov ryevos, i] TTOV fie\Lrro)v rj

o-(prjKO)v f) /JLvpfjLrJKwv, rj Kal ei9 ravrov ye rrd\iv

TO av6 (D7rLVOV 'tW?, teal ivecrdai e CLVTMV

av&pas /xeTyatou?' Et/co9.

32.

KOL 7ravT6\a><> tcaOapu) aTTiovri ov 6e^ d<f)i-

C fcveiaOai, aAX' r} r&> (f>i\o/j,a&et. a\\a
everta, co eralpe ^ipfjiia re KOI K^/8779, ol

Kara rb

ei

jri0vfuct)v arraGtoV fcal Kaprepovtri KOI ov

aurat9 eavrovs, ov ri

re Kal ireviav (>oj3ov/j,evoi,, warrep OL TroXXol KOL

<f)i\oxprjiJLaroi' ovSe av art/uav re Kal aoo^Lav

p,0'\6ripia<; SeSiores, warcep oi ^iKap^oi re Kal

<f>i\6rifj,oi,
erreira a7re%ovrai avrwv. Ov yap av

TTpeTTOL, effrr),
a) ^wxpares, 6 Ke/3^/9. Ov pAvroi

D yu,a Ata, rj
8' 09. Toiydproi rovrois /J.ev aTracriv,

a> Ke395 eKelvoi, ot9 ri ie\ei rr<; eavrwv
d\\a

/jirj (Taiwan \arpevovres
l

^to&i, %aipeiv
eirrbvres ov Kara ravra rcopevovrai avrols, 0)9

OVK elbboriv OTTT) ep^ovrai, avrol Be ^yovfievoi ov

$tv evavrla rrj i\oaola Trpdrreiv Kal rf) eKelvr}?

\v<Ti re Kal KaOappw ravrrj rpkrcovrai eKeivrj

eTTo/JLevoi, fj eteeivrj ixfirjyelrai.

33. IIft)9, w %<t)Kpares; '70) epa), e^rj. yvyva')-

O-KOWI yup, v)
& 09, oi (f)i\opanels on rrapa-

\aftovcra avrwv rrjv "^v^rjv rj <$>i\oa-o<$>la d

is an emendation proposed by Schanz for

A.aTTOj'Tej of the M.!3&
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" How are these happiest?
"

" Don't you see ? Is it not likely that they pass

again into some such social and gentle species as that

of bees or of wasps or ants, or into the human race

again, and that worthy men spring from them ?
"

e
"Yes.
" And no one who has not been a philosopher and

who is not wholly pure when he departs, is allowed

to enter into the communion of the gods, but only
the lover of knowledge. It is for this reason, dear

Simmias and Cebes, that those who truly love

wisdom refrain from all bodily desires and resist

them firmly and do not give themselves up to them,
not because they fear poverty or loss of property, as

most men, in their love of money, do
;
nor is it

because they fear the dishonour or disgrace of

wickedness, like the lovers of honour and power,
that they refrain from them."

"
No, that would not be seemly for them, Socrates,"

said Cebes.
" Most assuredly not," said he. " And therefore

those who care for their own souls, and do not live

in service to the body, turn their backs upon all

these men and do not walk in their ways, for they
feel that they know not whither they are going.

They themselves believe that philosophy, with its

deliverance and purification, must not be resisted,

and so they turn and follow it whithersoever it

leads."
" How do they do this, Socrates ?

"

" I will tell you," he replied.
" The lovers of

knowledge," said he, "perceive that when philo-
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E BiaBeBefji^vrfV ev r<u <r<t>fAart real 7rpo(TK/co\\rj-

/jievrjv, dvayfcao/jivi)v Be axTTrep Bid eipypov Bid

rovrov (TKOTTelarOat rd ovra aXXa
fj,rj avrrjv Bi

avrijs, /cal ev rrdvr) d^aOia /cvXivBov^evrjv, KOI

rov elpyfiov rrjv Beivorrjra tcanBovcra on St*

7ri0vfjLlas ecrrlv, ox; av fidXtcrra avros 6 SeBe/Aevos

83 fuXX^TTTo)/? etr) TOV SeoeaQcu, onep ovv \eyco,

o <>oiaet9 on OVTOJ

oO<ra
17 (f)i\oao<f)ia e^ovcrav avr&v TTJV

TrapafjivOelrai, teal \veiv CTrt^eipei,
on aTrdrrj^ fiev fiecnrj j] 8t,a r&v o

, dirdrrfff Be rj
Bid ra>v a>ra)V real

aX\wv alffdrjaewVt ireLOouaa ^e eic TOVTWV
ocrov /JLT) dvdy/crj aurot?

avrrjv Be ei? avrrjv ^u\\eycrOat fcal d

TraparceXevo/Mevr), Tuereveiv B /jLrjbev

B rj avrrjv avrfi, 6 n av voija-y avrrf tca6* avrrjv>\ /> r'\ v B> ?>'* fr'V-vx
avro tcau avro ra)v ovrwv o n o av 01 aXXcov

ev aXXoi? ov a\\o, firjBev f}yei(rdai

elvai, B TO fJ>ev TOIOVTOV alffffrjrov TC real

oparov, o Be avrr) opa VOTJTOV re /cal det,Be$. TavTy
ovv rfj Xucret OVK oiopevr) Belv IvavnovaOai 77 TOI)

rjBovwv re /cat eTTiOvfjiiaiv teal XVTT&V /cal

<f>6j3o)v,
naff ocrov Bvvarai, \oyi%o/jLevr) on, eneiBdv

ns (r<f)6Bpa r)<rdf) rj <po/3?)@f) rj \vrrrjOfi TJ eiuOv-

prja-rj, ovoev roffovrov KOLK.QV eiraffev a/if avr&v a>v

av n<; olrjOeirj, olov rj vo<jr\cra^ rf n dvaXotxra?

C Bid ra<? e-mdvfLia^t aXX' 6 Trdvrcov ueyKrrov re

/ca/cv /cal eo")(ar6v ean, rovro irdff^ei /cal ov

Xoyu^erai avro. Tt rovro, to ^v/cpares; tyiy 6
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sophy first takes possession of their soul it is

entirely fastened and welded to the body and is

compelled to regard realities through the body as

through prison bars, not with its own unhindered

vision, and is wallowing in utter ignorance. And

philosophy sees that the most dreadful thing about

the imprisonment is the fact that it is caused by
the lusts of the flesh, so that the prisoner is the

chief assistant in his own imprisonment. The lovers

of knowledge, then, I say, perceive that philosophy,

taking possession of the soul when it is in this state,

encourages it gently and tries to set it free, pointing
out that the eyes and the ears and the other senses

are full of deceit, and urging it to withdraw from

these, except in so far as their use is unavoidable,
and exhorting it to collect and concentrate itself

within itself, and to trust nothing except itself and

its own abstract thought of abstract existence ; and
to believe that there is no truth in that which it

sees by other means and which varies with the

various objects in which it appears, since everything
of that kind is visible and apprehended by the

senses, whereas the soul itself sees that which is

invisible and apprehended by the mind. Now the

soul of the true philosopher believes that it must
not resist this deliverance, and therefore it stands

aloof from pleasures and lusts and griefs and fears,

so far as it can, considering that when anyone has

violent pleasures or fears or griefs or lusts he suffers

from them not merely what one might think for

example, illness or loss of money spent for his

lusts but he suffers the greatest and most extreme

evil and does not take it into account."
" What is this evil, Socrates ?

"
said Cebes.
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Vie/By? "On "^v^rj Travros dv0pd)7rov dvay/cd^erai

dfia re r)cr0r)vai r) \V7rr]0r)vai cr(f)68pa errl reo teal

rjyeladai, Trepl o av fJuiXiara rovro Tracr^, rovro

evapyeararov re elvai /cal d\r)0e(7rarov,

%XOV
' Ta^Ta ^ [lakiaTa TO, opard' YJ ov;

D Hdvv <y. Ov/covv ev TOVTW rw TrdOei fjid\icrra

tearaBeirai ^v^ VTTO croo/zaro?; Ilco? &rf; "On
efcdarr) rjSovrj /cal \VTTTJ cocrTrep rj\ov e^ovcra

7rpocr7)\ol avrrjv Trpo? TO oraiyaa /cal TrpocrTrepova

fcal TTOiel cra)fj,aToei$fj, $oj~dovcrav ravra d\7)0fj

d'rrep av teal TO crw/ia <f)fj.
IK yap rov

TO) (TCttfjLaTi /cal Tot? avrois

olfJLai o/xoTyooTro? Te /cal

yLyvecrOai /cal oia //.^SeTrore els "Ai&ov

y d\\a del rov cr(t)[JLaros dvaiT\ea

rrd\iv Trlirreiv t? aXXo aw/ta /cat

E wcrTrep ffTreipopevr) efifyveaOat, /cal e/c rovrwv

elvai T?)? TOU Oeiov re /cal /cadapov fcal

o Ke/9?;?, a) S<u/cpares.

34. Tovrwv roLvvv eve/ca, <w Ke^?, 01 Si/caicos

tyiXofJuiOels KOdfiLoL elcri /cal dvSpeioi, ov% wv ol

84 7ro\\ol eveica'
fj

cru oUi; Ov Brjra eycoye. Ov

ydp, aXX* ovra) \oyio-air' av ^V)(rj dvbpos (f)i\o-

<ro<j)ov, /cal OVK av oiTjOeirj rr)V fj,ev (f)i\ocro<f)iav

Xprjvai eavrrjv \vetv, \vovcrrjs Be e/ceivrjs avrrjv

Tat? rj&ovais /cal \v7rai<; eavrrjv rrd\iv av ey/ca-

raBeiv /cal dvrjvvrov epyov irpdrreiv
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"The evil is that the soul of every man, when it

is greatly pleased or pained by anything, is com-

pelled to believe that the object which caused the

emotion is very distinct and very true ; but it is not.

These objects are mostly the visible ones, are they
not ?

"

"
Certainly."

"And when this occurs, is not the soul most

completely put in bondage by the body?
"

" How so ?
"

" Because each pleasure or pain nails it as with a

nail to the body and rivets it on and makes it cor-

poreal, so that it fancies the things are true which

the body says are true. For because it has the same
beliefs and pleasures as the body it is compelled to

adopt also the same habits and mode of life, and can

never depart in purity to the other world, but must

always go away contaminated with the body ; and so

it sinks quickly into another body again and grows
into it, like seed that is sown. Therefore it has no

part in the communion with the divine and pure and

absolute."

"What you say, Socrates, is very true," said

Cebes.
"
This, Cebes, is the reason why the true lovers of

knowledge are temperate and brave; not the world's

reason. Or do you disagree ?
'

"
Certainly not."

"No, for the soul of the philosopher would not

reason as others do, and would not think it right

that philosophy should set it free, and that then

when set free it should give itself again into bondage
to pleasure and pain and engage in futile toil, like

Penelope unweaving the web she wove. No, his
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Tiva evavTLws ICTTOV /jiTa%ipio/jLvrjv, d\\a
TOVTWV Trapacr/cevd&vcra, 7ro/j,V7] rtp

to Kal del ev TOVTW ovaa, TO d\r)0es /cal TO

Oelov KOI TO aB6f;ao~Tov OewfJLevrj /cal VTT* e/ceivov

B Tp6<f>ofjLevr), %rjv T oieTai OVTU Beiv, eoj? av r), Kal

7Ti&av Te\VTi]crr), et? TO %vy<yev$ fcal et9 TO

TOIOVTOV d<j)tKOfJLevrj d7nj\\d^at T&V dvdpwirlvwv
Ka/cwv. e/c Se T% ToiavTT)? Tpo(f>r)<;

ov&ev Seivbv
1

> ^.ifMfiia T icai Ke/3?;?, OTTW? /j,rj

ev Tri a,7ra\\ayf) TOV (TcojAaros VTTO

Bia<pva-r)Qeicra /cal Starr To/J,evr) oiyrjTai\^\>/>^'.^
/cat ovbev CTL ovoajjiou rj.

35. 2*777 ovv eyeveTO TavTa etTro^TO? TOU
67TI 7TO\VV -QVOVt Kal aUTO9 T

o Sw/eoaTT?, a>9 l&eiv

Kal rm&v ol TrXeicrroi. Kefiij? Be KOI

7T/309 aXX^Xa) Siekeyeo-Qrjv Kal
O.UTO) ijpeTO' Tt; $rj, V/JLIV TO,

BoKel eV8eco9 \eyeo-0ai; 7ro\\a$

yap Br) eVt e%et VTrotyias Kal dz/Tt\a/3a9, et 76 8rf

Ti9 avTa jjL6\\i iKav&s Ste^ievai. el fiev ovv TL

a\\o o~KO7rei<r6ov, ovBev \eyco" el Be TL rrepl
TOVTWV aTfOpeiTOv, /uiijBev dTrofcvrfcrjTe Kal avTol

D elirelv Kal Bie\0eiv, el Try vjuv <paivTai /3e\Tiov
av \%0r)vai, Kal av Kal e/ie a-v/jLTrapaXafteiv, ei

TL fjia\\ov oicr0 fJL.T* /jiov evTTopijaeiv. Kal 6

2f/A/ua9 e^?* Kat /trfv, a) %d)KpaTes, Td\rj0rj aoi

epw. rrdXai yap r)/j,a)v CKaTepo? diropwv TOV Ire-

pov TrpocoOei Kal K\evi epecrOai Bta TO

1 After <J>o|8T]07) the MSS. read roCra 8' TriT7j5J<raora. Ast
bracketed this and is followed by Schanz and Burnet,
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soul believes that it must gain peace from these

emotions, must follow reason and abide always in it,

beholding that which is true and divine and not a

matter of opinion, and making that its only food ;

and in this way it believes it must live, while life

endures, and then at death pass on to that which is

akin to itself and of like nature, and be free from

human ills. A soul which has been nurtured in this

way, Simmias and Cebes, is not likely to fear that it

will be torn asunder at its departure from the body
and will vanish into nothingness, blown apart by the

winds, and be no longer anywhere."
When Socrates had said this there was silence for

a long time, and Socrates himself was apparently

absorbed in what had been said, as were also most of

us. But Simmias and Cebes conversed a little with

each other ;
and Socrates saw them and said :

" Do

you think there is any incompleteness in what has

been said? There are still many subjects for doubt

and many points open to attack, if anyone cares to

discuss the matter thoroughly. If you are considering

anything else, I have nothing to say ; but if you are

in any difficulty about these matters, do not hesitate

to speak and discuss them yourselves, if you think

anything better could be said on the subject, and to

take me along with you in the discussion, if you
think you can get on better in my company."
And Simmias said :

"
Socrates, I will tell you the

truth. For some time each of us has been in doubt

and has been egging the other on and urging him to

ask a question, because we wish to hear your answer,
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aev d/covcrai, 6/cvelv 8e o%\ov Trapfyeiv, fiij <roi

a^Ses 77 Sici TTJV 7rapov<rav <rv^i(f>opdv. KOI 09

d/covcra? eyeXacrev re rjpe^ia tcai firjariv, Baat,
E a> %i/j,/j,ia' 97 TTOV ^aXe7T&>9 av rovs aXXoi>9 dvOptio-

7roi/9 TTeicratfjit, to? ou crvfjL^opav ^jou/jLat TTJV

Trapovaav rv^v, ore ye fj/r)$ VJJM? Svva/J>ai

, a\\a (^o/Belo'Be, ^ ^vcrKO\(orep6v T* vvv

r)
ev TO) TrpovOev ftiw- icai, 609 eoiice,

vplv elvai,

o'c tTreiSav aio-Owvrai OTI Set

aSovres icai ev T$ irpoaOev
85 rore STJ TrXetcrra fcal fjudXicrra aSovcri,

on /AeXXoucrt Trapa TOV Oeov ainevai, ovTrep

0epa7rovTes. ol o avOpwnoi Sia TO CLVTWV

TOV OavaTov /cal TWV KVKVCOV /cctTatyevSovTai, icai

<f>a(riv avrov9 OprjvovvTas TOV OCLVCLTOV VTTO \v7rr)<;

e^a&eiv, /cal ov \oyiovTai, OTI ovftev opveov a$ei,

OTCLV TTeivrj f) piyol T? Tiva aXXqv \v7rrjv \VTrrJTai,>\ J\*(/ 'C'V \ -vC>N \ftf |A
ovoe avTTj ij re arjocov /cat, %e\ioa)v icai o GTroyr, a

$r) (j)aai &ia \VTrrjv OpyvovvTa abeiv aXX' OVTC

TavTa fjbot <j>aiveTai \v7rovjjieva abeiv ovre ol

B KVKVOI, cOOC are ol/uai TOV 'ATroXXwi^o? 6Vre9

fjLavTifcol Te elcn /cal Trpoei&OTes TO, ev "Ai&ov

ayaOa a8ov<ri /cal TepTrovTai tcelvr)v TTJV rj/^pav

SiafapovTO)? rj ev TW efJiirpoa-Qev %povq). eya) $e

teal auro9 rpyovfjiat o/xo5ouXo9 76 elvai TQ>V KVKVMV
/cal [epos TOV avTov 6eov, /cal ov fteipov' e/ceiva)v

Trjv /jLavTi/CTjv e^eiv nrapa TOV SeaTTOTOv, ovBe

ovaOvfjLOTepov avTwv TOV fiiov

aXXa TOVTOV <ye eve/ca \eyeiv Te yjyt] /cal

o TI av J3ov\r)(r0e, ea>9 av
y

A.Orjvaicov e&criv
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but hesitate to trouble you, for fear that it may be dis-

agreeable to you in your present misfortune."

And when he heard this, he laughed gently and

said :
"
Ah, Simmias ! I should have hard work to

persuade other people that I do not regard my present

situation as a misfortune, when I cannot even make

you believe it, but you are afraid I am more churlish

now than I used to be. And you seem to think I

am inferior in prophetic power to the swans who sing

at other times also, but when they feel that they are

to die, sing most and best in their joy that they are

to go to the god whose servants they are. But men,
because of their own fear of death, misrepresent the

swans and say that they sing for sorrow, in mourning
for their own death. They do not consider that no

bird sings when it is hungry or cold or has any
other trouble ; no, not even the nightingale or the

swallow or the hoopoe which are said to sing in

lamentation. I do not believe they sing for grief,

nor do the swans ;
but since they are Apollo's birds,

I believe they have prophetic vision, and because

they have foreknowledge of the blessings in the

other world they sing and rejoice on that day more

than ever before. And I think that I am myself a

fellow-servant of the swans, and am consecrated to

the same God and have received from our master a

gift of prophecy no whit inferior to theirs, and that

I go out from life with as little sorrow as they. So

far as this is concerned, then, speak and ask what-

ever questions you please, so long as the eleven of

the Athenians permit."
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], \eyej9, 6 2u/*/ua9* KOI

C eycoye croi e/?a> o diropw, KOI av 68e, fj
OVK

aTToBe^erai Ta elprjfjieva. e/zot yap So/cel, a>

%d)fcpare<;, Trepl TOJV TOIOVTOJV tVa>9 &cnrep real a~ol

rb fiev cra^>9 elbsvai eV rw vvv y8tw ^ a&vvarov
elvai rj Tray^aKeirov TI, TO fievroi, av ra Xeyo/jieva

Trepl ai>Twv firj ou%t iravrl rpofry eheyxeiv real

r) TrpoafyicrTacrOai, Trplv av Travra^p <TKOirS)V

f, TTCLW /jLa\0atcov elvai a

yap Trepl avTa ev ye n TOVTCQV

fjiaOelv 07777 e%e* ^ evpelv r), el ravra a&vvarov,
TOV jovv fteXriarrov T&V avOptoirivatv Xoycov

D \a/36vra /cal Svcre^eXeyKrorarov, eni TOVTOV

o-%ovfj,evov wa-irep eVt o-^eBia^ Kiv&vvevovra

SiaTrXevaai, TOV fiiov, el f^rj ri? bvvaiTO

Tepov fcal aKivSwoTepov eTrt fieftaiOTepov

, \6yov Oeiov TWOS, SiaTropevdfjvac. teal

vvv 70)76 OVK 7rai<r')(yv0i]<TOfjLaL epeaOai,

r)
teal (TV TavTa \e<yei<;, ovft efiavTov airtd-

<rofiai ev vo~Tep(t> ^povto, OTI vvv OVK elirov a

So/eel, e/jiol yap, w J^toicpaTes, eTreiSr) teal

7T/30? /j,avTov /cal Trpbs Tov&e CTKOTTCO TO, elprjfjLeva,

ov TCOVV (paiveTai iKavws elprjcrdai.

E 36. Kal 6 'ZcoKpaTW "Ifrco? yap, e^rj, a>

eratpe, dXydr) aoi (baiveTar d\\a \eye, oTrrj Srj
t r * rp/ v t^(/T^^* \

ou^ iKavws. lavTTj efioiye, r)
o 09, 77 o^ KCLI

Trepl apfjLovtas av TI<; Kal \vpa<; T Kal

TOV avTov TOVTOV \6yov etTToi, a>9 r) f^ev d

dopaTov TI Kal do~u>fiaTov Kal TrdjKaXov TI

86 Oelov eaTiv ev TTJ r^piwd^evr) \vpa, avTrj 5*
r) \vpa

1 Schanz brackets e
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"
Good/' said Simmias. "

I will tell you my
difficulty, and then Cebes in turn will say why he

does not agree to all you have said. I think, Socrates,

as* perhaps you do yourself, that it is either impossible

or very difficult to acquire clear knowledge about

these matters in this life. And yet he is a weakling
who does not test in every way what is said about

them and persevere until he is worn out by studying
them on every side. For he must do one of two

things ; either he must learn or discover the truth

about these matters, or if that is impossible, he must

take whatever human doctrine is best and hardest to

disprove and, embarking upon it as upon a raft, sail

upon it through life in the midst of dangers, unless

he can sail upon some stronger vessel, some divine

revelation, and make his voyage more safely and

securely. And so now I am not ashamed to ask

questions, since you encourage me to do so, and I

shall not have to blame myself hereafter for not

saying now what I think. For, Socrates, when I

examine what has been said, either alone or with

Cebes, it does not seem quite satisfactory."

And Socrates replied :
"
Perhaps, my friend, you

are right. But tell me in what respect it is not

satisfactory."
" In this," said he,

" that one might use the same

argument about harmony and a lyre with its strings.

One might say that the harmony is invisible and in-

corporeal, and very beautiful and divine in the well at-

tuned lyre, but the lyre itselfand its strings are bodies,
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teal al %op8al cra>/mrd re /cal trco/jLaroeiBrj xal

l*vvdera /cal yecoBrj ecrrl /cal rov Qvrjrov %vy-

yevij. eTreioav ovv rj /cardgrj ns rrjv \vpav r)

Btare/JLrj
1
/cal Siapprjgr) ra? %o/>&a?, el rt? &iiar%vpl-

%oiro TW aura) \6yq> axnrep av, a>9 avdy/ctj en
elvai TTJV apfiovLav efceivrjv /cal

fir) a,7ro\Q)\evai'

ovSe/jbia jap ^%az^ av eirj TTJV fiev \vpav eri

elvai Bieppcoyviwv TCOV vopbayv
*

/cal ra? %opSa<>
dvri'ToeiSels ovaas, TTJV oe apiwviav aTro\(t)\vat,

B Trjv TOV 6eiov re /cal dGavdrov
o/uLOffrvij re /cal

^vyyevrj, rcporepav rov 6w)rov aTroXo/jLevrjv aXXa

(f)airj dvdy/crj en TTOV elvat avrrjv rrjv appovlav,
fcal TTporepov ra v\a /cal ra? %opSas tearaaarc r)-

crecrQai, rrpiv n e/ceivrjv TraOeiv, /cal yap ovv,

a) ^to/cpares, olfJLai eywye /cal avrov ere rovro

, on, roiovrov n fid\L(rra V7ro\a/ji-

ftdvo/j,v rrjv ^jrv^r)V elvat, wcrTrep evrerapevov rov

crcbfjiaros rjp&v /cal avve^opAvov viro dep^wv /cal

fyvxpov /cal %r)pov /cal vypov /cal roiovrayv nvwv,
C Kpaaiv elvai /cal apfioviav avra>v rovrwv rrjv

ravra /caa>? /cal

/cpaQf) 7T/509 a\\?]\a. el ovv rvy%dvei rj

ovcra dpfjiovia r^9> &f}\ov on, orav r

ya\aa6y TO

o-w/ia rjfjiwv daerpo)^ r) emraOy vrco VOVMV /cal

d\\o)V /ca/cwv, rrjv uev "^rv^rjv dvdy/crj ev&v<>

vTrdp^ei arco\(D\evai, xalrrep ovo~av Oeiordrrfv,

wcrrrep /cal at a\\ai appovlai a
r

( T* ev rot?

oyyois /cal al ev rot? rcov $r)/j,iovpya)V epyois
t ra Be \etyava rov cra>fiaro^ e/cdcrrov TTO\VV

1 Schanz brackets
* Schaoc brackets tkfuyviuv TU>V
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and corporeal and composite and earthy and akin to

that which is mortal. Now if someone shatters the

lyre or cuts and breaks the strings, what if he should

maintain by the same argument you employed, that

the harmony could not have perished and must still

exist? For there would be no possibility that the

lyre and its strings, which are of mortal nature, still

exist after the strings are broken, and the harmony,

which is related and akin to the divine and the

immortal, perish before that which is mortal. He

would say that the harmony must still exist some-

where, and that the wood and the strings must rot

away before anything could happen to it. And I

fancy, Socrates, that it must have occurred to your own

mind that we believe the soul to be something after

this fashion ; that our body is strung and held

together by heat, cold, moisture, dryness, and the

like, and the soul is a mixture and a harmony of

these same elements, when they are well and

properly mixed. Now if the soul is a harmony, it

is clear that when the body is too much relaxed or is

too tightly strung by diseases or other ills, the soul

must of necessity perish, no matter how divine it is,

like other harmonies in sounds and in all the works

of artists, and the remains of each body will endure a
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D *xpovov Trapaueveiv, e&>9 av
r\ Karafcav&f) f) Kara-

o~a7rfj. opa ovv TT/OO? TOVTOV TOP \6yov TL (J>IJ<TO~

aev, edv T*9 afiot Kpdo~iv ovcrav rrjv

V TO) O-COfJLaTL IV Tft) Ka\OVfJL6V(p OaVCLTto

37. Ata
/iSXe^/ra9 ovv 6 %a)KpdTr)$, too-Trep ret,

TroXXa elwOei, teal yitet^acra?, Ai/caia /jievTOi, <f>r) t

i/j,fjLa$. e ovv

efjiov, TI OVK aTre/cpivaro ; KOI jap ov

coitcev dTTTOjJLevto TOV \6yov. So/eel /xevrot JJLOI

E xprjvai Trpb r^? avrofcplo'&>? ert irpbrepov
d/cova-ai, Tt av o&e ej/caXel T&> \6y<a,

f

iva

eyyevopevov j3ov\eva'(Ofj^^a, ri epov/jiev, eTreira Be

TJ ffvy^copetv avrois, ev ri

TrpocrdSeiv, edv Be
/JLTJ, ovra)? rjBrj vTrepBitceiv TOV

\' >-v-v>/ * M c/ T7- / r\ * / f Q

A,o<yov. aXX aye, i]
o 09, a> Kep')79, ^676, rt ijv

TO ere av Opdrrov. Aeya) By, r)
3' ^9 o Ke/^779.

e'yU-ol 7<zp (fraiverai en ev TW aur^ o \6<yo<$ elvai,

icai, OTrep ev rot9 irpoaOev e\eyop,ev, TavTov

87 eyfc\rjfjLa eyeiv. on aev yap TJV rjawv TJ ^v^rj xal

rrplv /9 roBe TO elBos ekOelv, OVK dvaTiOefJiai fir)

irvv %apievT(i><;, Kai, e

irdvv tKavws dTroBeBeldai' 0)9 B KOI

r}/j.tov en TTOV earai, ov
JJLOI, Boxel

rfjBe. a>9 aev OVK la^vporepov Kal 7ro\v%povi,a>-

repov ^f%^ o~(t)aaTos, ov crvy^oypc^ rfj ^tuulov

dvn\rityei' Boxet ydp uot Trdcri TOVTOIS irdw TTO\V

Bia<f>epeiv. TI ovv, av (pairj 6 \6yos, eTi diricrTels,

erreiBr) opa<$ drroQavovros TOV dvOpanrov TO ye
B dcrOeveaTepov eTi ov ; TO Be 7ro\v)(povia)Tepov ov

BoKei ffoi dvayKalov elvai eTi Gut^eaQai ev TOVTW
TW Xpovqt ; 7T/D09 &T) TOVTO ToBe eTriaKe^rai, et TI
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long time until they are burnt or decayed. Now
what shall we say to this argument, if anyone claims

that the soul, being a mixture of the elements of

the body, is the first to perish in what is called

death ?
"

Then Socrates, looking keenly at us, as he often

used to do, smiled and said :
" Simmias raises a fair

objection. Now if any of you is readier than I, why
does he not reply to him ? For he seems to score a

good point. However, I think before replying to

him we ought to hear what fault our friend Cebes

finds with our argument, that we may take time to

consider what to say, and then when we have heard

them, we can either agree with them, if they seem
to strike the proper note, or, if they do not, we can

proceed to argue in defence of our reasoning. Come,
Cebes," said he,

"
tell us what it was that troubled

you."
"Well, I will tell you," said Cebes. "The argu-

ment seems to me to be just where it was, and to be

still open to the objection I made before. For I do
not deny that it has been very cleverly, and, if I may
say so, conclusively shown that the soul existed

before it entered into this bodily form, but it does

not seem to me proved that it will still exist when
we are dead. I do not agree with Simmias' objection,
that the soul is not stronger and more lasting than

the body, for I think it is far superior in all such

respects.
' Why then,' the argument might say,

( do

you still disbelieve, when you see that after a man
dies the weaker part still exists ? Do you not think

the stronger part must necessarily be preserved

during the same length of time ?
' Now see if my
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\67ftr elrcovo? yap TWOS, co? eoi/cev, Kdyco

^ifjLfjLLa^ Seo/jLCLi. e/wl ydp So/eel OUOLO)? Xeyecr&ai,

ravra, wcnrep dv TIS Trepl dvOpunrov v(f)dvTOv

TrpeafivTov aTfoOavovTOS \eyoi TOVTOV TOV \6yov,
OTI OVK CL7r6\CO\V O aV0pa)7TO<> } aXV (TTl 7TOV

(TO)?,
1

refcprfpiov Se Trape^oiro 0oi^aTiov o
rjfjiTrel-

%TO avTO? ixprjvd/Aevos, OTI earl G&V Kal OVK

a7ro\a)Xe^, KOI ei Tt9 aTncrToirj aurw, avepwrcpij
C TTOTCpOV 7rO\VXpOVtcf)Tp6v 6CTTI TO <yVOS CLvOpWTTOV

rj IfiaTiov eV %/36ta re 6Vro? KOL (fropov/nevov, CLTCO-

Kpiva/jLevov oe TWOS OTL TTO\V TO TOV avOpcoirov,
OLOITO aTroe&i*)(8ai, OTI, TTCLVTOS dpa /JLO\\OV o

76 dvOpcDTros crw? ecrTiv, 7rei&7) TO ye o

repov OVK d7ro\a>\v. TO 8' olfiai,, a)

ov^ OVTO)<; e^ei' GKQTte.1 yap real crv a \eyco.

Tra? ydp av V7ro\dj3oi OTI evrj0? \eyei 6 TOVTO

\eycov 6 ydp v<f)dvTr)<; OVTOS TCO\\CL KaTaTptya?
TOiavTa 1/jLaTia /cal vtyrjvd/j&vos exeivwv uev

D VGTepos dTrb\(a\ev rrro\\S)v OVTWV, TOV 8e T\ev-
Taiov olfiat, TtpoTepos, /cal ovoev TL ad\\ov TOVTOV

eve/ca

do-Qeveo~Tpov. Trjv avTrjv &e olpai eltcova

av ^v^r) Trpo? crw/ia, fcal TI? \eywv aura

Trepl avTtov ueTpi av
/JLOI fyalvoiTO \eyeiv, a>9 r)

aev ^v^rj Tco\v%povi6v eVrt, TO be crw/za dadeve-

(TTepov /cal o\Lyo^povt(t}Tepov d\\d ydp dv (frairj

e/cdo~TT]V TCOV Tfrw%(t)v
7ro\X,a crco^ara KaTaTpiftav,

aXXa>9 re fcal el TroXXa CTTJ fiiMy el ydp peoi TO

(7&>/ia Kal dlTO\\VOLTO TL %0)VTO<> TOV dvOpCOTTOV,
E aXX'

77 ^v^rj del TO /tararpi/36uevov dvvtyaivot,

1 ffus Schanz, after Forster ; iffus BODE.
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reply to this has any sense. I think I may, like

Simmias, best express myself in a figure. It seems

to me that it is much as if one should say about an

old weaver who had died, that the man had not

perished but was safe and sound somewhere, and

should offer as a proof of this the fact that the cloak

which the man had woven and used to wear was

still whole and had not perished. Then if anyone
did not believe him, he would ask which lasts longer,

a man or a cloak that is in use and wear, and when

the answer was given that a man lasts much longer,

he would think it had been proved beyond a doubt

that the man was safe, because that which was less

lasting had not perished.
" But I do not think he is right, Simmias, and I

ask you especially to notice what I say. Anyone can

understand that a man who says this is talking

nonsense. For the weaver in question wove and

wore out many such cloaks and lasted longer than

they, though they were many, but perished, I suppose,
before the last one. Yet a man is not feebler or

weaker than a cloak on that account at all. And
I think the same figure would apply to the soul and
the body and it would be quite appropriate to say in

like manner about them, that the soul lasts a long

time, but the body lasts a shorter time and is weaker.

And one might go on to say that each soul wears out

many bodies, especially if the man lives many years.
For if the body is constantly changing and being

destroyed while the man still lives, and the soul is

always weaving anew that which wears out, then
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dvaytcalov /xtW* av elrj, OTTOTC d7ro\\voiro r)

ro Te\evTalov v<f>a<Tua rv%elv avrrjv
ical TOVTOV aovov TfpoTepav diroXXvaffai,

vYjs Be T?}$ tyv%r)<; TOT' TjBrj rrjv (j>vcriv

dcrOeveias eTriBei/cvvoi TO crw/^a KCU ra^v
StofyoiTO. COO~Te TOUTO) TO> \6y<p OV7TO) CL^LOV

TTKTTevcravTa 6appe.lv> tu9, GTre&av airoddv^fjiev,

38 Ti TTOV rjfJi&V T) ^V)(rj eCTTCU. i ydp Ti9 Kdl 7T\OV

\ejovTt a (rv

ev T> irplv ical

eivai

6TT6i&dv cLTroOdvwpev evicov en eivai teal

ai /cal 7ro\\dKi<t yevijo'(f0ai real aTcoOavel-

avQw OVTCO yap auTo (frvcrei Icr^ypov ei

aicrre 7roXXa/ct9 yiyvojjLevrjv "^v^v dvTe^eiv
Be TavTa e/celvo /JLij/ceTi crvy^wpol, /j,r}

ov irove.lv

avTrjv ev ra?9 7ro\Xat9 yevea-eaLV fcal Tekevr&crdv

ye ev TIVI TWV BavaTcov TravrdTraaiv d7roX\,vcr@ai'

B TOVTOV Be TOV Odvarov KOI TavTrjv TTJV id\vcrLv

TOV crco/xa,T09, ^ Ty tyvxfl 4>pt> o\edpov, /jirjBeva

(^airj elSevaL- dBvvarov ydp eivai OTMOVV aiaOdve-

<rdai rifji&v el Be TOVTO OVTCOS e^ei, ouBevl trpocrrj-

Kei OdvaTOv 6appovvri pr) OVK dvoiJTQ)? Bappelv,
09 av

fjir) e^rj ajroBel^ai OTL eo~Ti ^i>x^ TravTa-

Tracriv dOdvarov TC fcal dvw>\e9pov el Be
/JLTJ,

dvdyKiyv eivai del TOV fie\\ovTa aTcoOavelaOai

BeBievai vTrep T^9 avTOv ^f^9, ^ ev TTJ vvv TOV

cra>/taT09 Bia^ev^ei TravTarrao-iv diroXrjTai.

38. Ilai/Te9 ovv dtcov(TavTe$ elirovTayv avTwv
C a^Sw9 BiT0r]fjLv, a>9 vcrTepov eXeyouev irpbs

d\Xij\ovs, OTL UTCO TOV efnrpoffOev \6yov o~(f)6Bpa

7rd\iv eBo/covv dvaTadai /cal
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when the soul perishes it must necessarily have on

its last garment, and this only will survive it, and

when the soul has perished, then the body will at

once show its natural weakness and will quickly

disappear in decay. And so we are not yet justified

in feeling sure, on the strength of this argument,
that our souls will still exist somewhere after we
are dead. For if one were to grant even more

to a man who uses your argument, Socrates, and

allow not only that our souls existed before we

were born, but also that there is nothing to prevent
some of them from continuing to exist and from

being born and dying again many times after we are

dead, because the soul is naturally so strong that it

can endure repeated births, even allowing this, one

might not grant that it does not suffer by its many
births and does not finally perish altogether in one

of its deaths. But he might say that no one knows

beforehand the particular death and the particular

dissolution of the body which brings destruction to

the soul, for none of us can perceive that. Now if

this is the case, anyone who feels confident about

death has a foolish confidence, unless he can show
that the soul is altogether immortal and imperish-
able. Otherwise a man who is about to die must

always fear that his soul will perish utterly in the

impending dissolution of the body."
Now all of us, as we remarked to one another

afterwards, were very uncomfortable when we heard

what they said ;
for we had been thoroughly con-

vinced by the previous argument, and now they
seemed to be throwing us again into confusion and
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dirto-Tiav KarajBaXelv ov uovov TO 49

, d\\a /cal eh TO. vaTepov

j ovSevbs agiot elfjiev /cpiral r) /cal

TCL TrpdyjuLTa amcna rj.

EXEKPATH2. NT; Toi>

ye %CD vfjiiv. /cal yap avrov
/JLC

vvv GLKOV-

L <TOV TOIOVTOV Ti \GyeiV 7T/30?

D 7TTar TLVl OVV

yap (T<f)6Spa TriOavos uv, ov 6 'Zaj/cpd'rrjs e\eye

\6yov, vvv etV aTTiffTcav tcaraTreTTTcoKev. Oavfj-acr-

T6)9 yap uov 6 \6yo<; ovro9 dvTi\ajjLJ3dveTai /cal

vvv Kal del, TO dpfMoviav nva TI^WV elvat, rrjv

/ca axrTrep vTre/jLvrjaev /ne prjes on /cal

avra> fjLOi ravra 7rpov$e>o/c7o. /cal jrdvv &eo/nai

Trd\iv axTTTep e% a/3%^9 a\\ov Tti/09 \6yov, 09 /ue

Treiaei o>9 TOV diroOavovros ov <rvva7ro0vr)o~/cei

r) tyv%i]. \eye ovv 7rpb<; Ai09j TTTJ 6 ^cofcpdrrjs

E fJ*erjj\de TOV \6yov; Kal TroTepov /cd/ceLVos, axnrep

vyua? ^779, vBr}\6s TI eyeveTo d^Bo/^evo^ r} ov,

d\\a 7T/3ao)9 e/3orf&i TW \6yw; /cal

Kal irv, a>

ov

89 ^7
Tore irapayevofjievos. TO /JLCV ovv e%eiv o TL

\eyoi e/ceivos, taws ovBev CLTOTTOV d\\a eycoye

fjLd\io~ra edavfjiaaa avTov irpcoTOV fjiev TOVTO, a>9

r)$(o<> /cal v/Ava>s xal dyaftevcos TCOV VeavicrKCOV

TOV \6yov aTreSe^aro, e/retTa TI/JLCOV 009 o^e&)9

jjcrOeTO o TreTTovOei/jiev VTTO T&V Xoywv, eVetra a>9

v rfaa<! IdaaTO Kal cocnrep Tre^evyoTas /cal
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distrust, not only in respect to the past discussion

but also with regard to any future one. They made

us fear that our judgment was worthless or that no

certainty could be attained in these matters.

ECHECRATES. By the gods, Phaedo, I sympathise

with you ; for I myself after listening to you am

inclined to ask myself: "What argument shall we

believe henceforth ? For the argument of Socrates

was perfectly convincing, and now it has fallen into

discredit." For the doctrine that the soul is a kind

of harmony has always had (and has now) a wonderful

hold upon me, and your mention of it reminded me
that I had myself believed in it before. Nqw I

must begin over again and find another argument
to convince me that when a man dies his soul does

not perish with him. So, for heaven's sake, tell how

Socrates continued the discourse, and whether he

also, as you say the rest of you did, showed any

uneasiness, or calmly defended his argument. And
did he defend it successfully? Tell us everything

as accurately as you can.

PHAEDO. Echecrates, I have often wondered at

Socrates, but never did I admire him more than then.

That he had an answer ready was perhaps to be

expected ; but what astonished me more about him

was, first, the pleasant, gentle, and respectful manner
in which he listened to the young men's criticisms,

secondly, his quick sense of the effect their words

had upon us, and lastly, the skill with which he cured

us and, as it were, recalled us from our flight and
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dveica\ecraro KOI Trpovrpctyev 717)09 TO

iraperrecrOal re /cal ave/coTrew rov \6yov.
EXEKPATH2. II<W9&*7;

*AIAHN. '700 e/>. erv^pv yap ev &6%t,d avrov

B fca0ij/j,6vo<> rrapa rr)v x\ivrjv errl -^a^ai^rfKov TWOS,

6 Be errl TTO\V v^rj\orepov 17 eya). /cara^njcra<;

ovv fiov rrjv K(f>a\r)v real ffv/jLjueffas T<Z? CTT! TO>

eiwOet yap, OTTOTC rv^ot,

fJLOV t? Ttt9 7/5fcVa9
-

jplOV T), )7J> tO"i)9, to
"

rjvMJ/^K!1 ' /^>' " >\ //3
o eye*, a) 2,a)/cpaT<?. \JVK, av ye e^ot, Treiurj.

*AX\a TL; 7)V &' 670). Trfpepov, e<f>?j, Kaycb ra9

76 77yLttv o

/cal
jj,rj Svv<*)/ji0a avrbv av

C /cal 670)7' av, el av elyv /cai
/JLC Siatyevyoi 6 \6yos,

evop/cov av TronjcraifjLijv wcTTrep 'Apyeioi, firj Trpo-

Tepov /cojjLijcreiv, nrplv av vi/crjo-a) ava/jLa^o/jLevo^

rbv ^ifjL^iiov re /cal Keftrjros \6yov. 'AXX', fjv S'
> / V C-'-v' >P.< f TT -x T '

70), 7Tyoo9 ofo \eyerai ovd o npa/c\r]<; 0409 TG

elvai. 'AXXa #at e/^e, 6^)77, TOV ^oXea)^ Trapa-
tcdXei, ew9 ert (^0)9 e<rnv. ITa/ja/caXw roivvv,

^9, aXX' a>9 'IoXe&)9. Ovbev

39. 'AXXa irpwrov ev\a/3
/

rj0a)jj,V ri rrddos

Trd0a)fjLV. To TTOIOV; rjv $ eyco. MT)
D /j,e6a, f) 8' 09, yuio~oXo70t, axnrep ol fjLicrdvBpa)-

JTOI ryiyvofievoi* 009 ou/e ea-nv, ecfrrj,
o TL av Ti9

fj&i^ov rovrov /ca/cbv rcdOoi rj \6yov<> fjucrrjaas.

jiyverai be e/c rov avrov rporcov fjndo\oyLa re /cal

picravOpayrrLa. rj
re yap fjua-avOpwirLa evSverai

fc rov a<p6&pa nvl Triffrevaai avev re^vr}?, /cal
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defeat and made us face about and follow him aud

join in his examination of the argument.
ECHECRATES. How did he do it ?

PHAEDO. I will tell you. I was sitting at his right
hand on a low stool beside his couch, and his seat

was a good deal higher than mine. He stroked my
head and gathered the hair on the back of my neck
into his hand he had a habit of playing with my
hair on occasion and said,

"
To-morrow, perhaps,

Phaedo, you will cut off this beautiful hair."
"

I suppose so, Socrates," said I.

" Not if you take my advice."
" What shall I do then ?

"
I asked.

" You will cut it off to-day, and I will cut mine, if

our argument dies and we cannot bring it to life

again. If I were you and the argument escaped me,
I would take an oath, like the Argives, not to let my
hair grow until I had renewed the fight and won a

victory over the argument of Simmias and Cebes."
"
But," I replied,

"
they say that even Heracles is

not a match for two."
"
Well," said he,

" call me to help you, as your
lolaus, while there is still light."

"
I call you to help, then," said I, "not as Heracles

calling lolaus, but as lolaus calling Heracles."
" That is all one," said he. " But first let us guard

against a danger."
" Of what sort ?

"
I asked.

" The danger of becoming misologists or haters of

argument," said he,
<c as people become misanthropists

or haters of man ; for no worse evil can happen to a

man than to hate argument. Misology and misan-

thropy arise from similar causes. For misanthropy
arises from trusting someone implicitly without
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TravrdTracrl re aXrjQrj elvai KCLI vyirj

KOI TUCrTOV TOP avOpWTTOV, eTTlTa O\LJOV VCTTepOV

evpelv TOVTOV Trovijpov re ical aTrio-Tov KCLI avOis

erepov KCLI orav TOVTO 7ro\\dKts TcdOr) 779 KCLI

V7TO TOVT(t)V ld\l(TTa OU9 CLV T r i<TaiTO olfClOT(i-

E TOU9 T teal eTaiporaTovs, TeXeuro)^ Srj

7rpo(r/cpova)v /juael re Travras KCLI ^jelrai, ov&evbs

ovBev vyies elvai TO TrapaTrav. r\ OVK ^a-Oija-ai <rv

TOVTO ryiyvofjLevov; Tldvv 76, yv 8' 706. QVKOVV,

77 & 09, alo-%p6v,
1 Kal Srj\ov OTL avev

TTCpl 7dv0pO>7Tia 6

dv0pa)7roi<;; el *ydp TTOV

wvrrep %i, ouTO)9 civ rjyTJcraTO, TOVS /JLGV

90 KCL\ Trovrjpovs cr(f)6Bpa oXiyovs elvai etcaTepovs, TOU9

TrXetcrTOL'9. IIw9 Xe79; e^v eyo).

, rj 5* 09, Tfepl T&V a<f)6$pa o~/JLiKpwv KCLI

OLCI TI crTraviwTepov elvai r) o~<f)6$pa

peyav rj cr<f)6&pa crfu/cpov ejfevpeiv avOpwirov r) KVVCL

f) aXXo OTIOVV; rj
av Ta^vv r\ ftpabvv fj alo")(pbv

rj fca\bv r] \evtcbv rj fjL\ava; rj OVK rf

em irdvTwv TWV TOIOVTWV TO, JJLCV dtcpa

eo"%dTO)v cnrdvLa KCL\ o\iya, TCL

xal TroXXa; Tidvv ye, fjv 3' eycJo.
QVKOVV oiei,

B e(f)7j,
el TTovrjpias dywv TrpoTeOeirj, Ttdvv av o\i-

701/9 KCL\

76, r)V S* ey(t>. Ettfo9 ydp,
1 Schanz brackets
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sufficient knowledge. You think the man is per-

fectly true and sound and trustworthy, and afterwards

you find him base and false. Then you have the

same experience with another person. By the time

this has happened to a man a good many times,

especially if it happens among those whom he might

regard as his nearest and dearest friends, he ends by

being in continual quarrels and by hating everybody
and thinking there is nothing sound in anyone at all.

Have you not noticed this ?
"

"
Certainly," said I.

"Well," he went on, "is it not disgraceful, and is

it not plain that such a man undertakes to consort

with men when he has no knowledge of human
nature ? For if he had knowledge when he -dealt

with them, he would think that the good and the

bad are both very few and those between the two
are very many, for that is the case."

" What do you mean ?
"

"
I mean just what I might say about the large

and small. Do you think there is anything more
unusual than to find a very large or a very small man,
or dog, or other creature, or again, one that is very

quick or slow, very ugly or beautiful, very black or

white ? Have you not noticed that the extremes in

all these instances are rare and few, and the examples
between the extremes are very many ?

'

"To be sure," said I.

"And don't you think," said he, "that if there

were to be a competition in rascality, those who
excelled would be very few in that also ?"

"
Very likely," I replied.

"
Yes, very likely," he said.

" But it is not in that
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ol \6yoi TOt9 avQpcotrot,*;, aXXa
<rov vvv Srj TrpodyovTO? eya) edte&Tro/j.Tiv, dXX'

eKeivy, eTreiSdv Tt9 TTiarevffr} Xo<ya> nvl dXrjOel
elvai dvev TT)? irepl TOVS \6yovs Tey1^779, ica-

Treira o\iyov verepov avrq* of# ^vor}<^ elvai

eviore pev uv, evLore S* ov/c wv, real av0i<> ere/oo?
KOI erepos' /cal fid\iffra &rj ol irepl roi>5 avn-

C \oyifcovs \6yovs SiarptyavTe? olau on reXeu-

o/iovrai o-o<f><t)TaToi yeyovwai re teal

/caravevoTj/cevcu povot on ovrc rv
bs ovSev vytes ovSe (BefBaiov ovre T>V \6ycov,
TrdvTa TCL OVTCL aTe^vo)^ &cr7Tp ev

ava) /cal Karco <rrp<f)Tai, /cal ^ovov ov&eva ev

ovbevl [level. Tldvv /j,ev ovv, e<j)ijv eyco, a

Xeyei?. Ov/covv, <w <&ai$a)v, e(f)7j, ol/erpov av
TO TTciOos, i ovros &r) TWOS d\7)dov<> teal

ftaiov \6yov real Bvvarov /caravorjcrat,,

D Bia TO TrapayiyveaQai roiovroial Xo^ot? rot?

Tore jj,ev o'otcovo'iv aKrjOeatv elvai, TOTC Be

/AT) eavrov T^? amwTO ^Se rrjv eavrov

, aXXa T\VTa>v Sia TO aXyelv a

7rl TOL>9 \6yovs a<j> eavrov rrjv alriav a
Kal 77877 TOV \OITTOV ffiov /u<ra)V re ical \oi$opwv
StaTeXot, rwv Be ovrwv rfjs a\7)6ela<s re Kal

7T4(TTr)[j,i)s a-repTjOeirj. NT) TO^ Ata, rjv S' eyci>,

oiKrpov Brjra.

40. Hptorov fiv rolvvv, (f)rj,
rovro v\aftrj-

E O&fJiev Kal fir) rrapiwfiev et? rrjv ^rvyrfv, co? r&v

\6ya)v Kivbvvevei ovSev vyies elvai, aXXa fro\v

/xaXXov, OTi 77/ii9 ovTTti) vyiws e^o^Lev, aXXa

avSptareov Kal TrpodvfjLrjreov vyi&s e^eiv, aol

ovv Kal TOW aXXot? Kal TOV eireiTa JBiov
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respect that arguments are like men ; I was merely

following your lead in discussing that. The similarity

lies in this : when a man without proper knowledge

concerning arguments has confidence in the truth of

an argument and afterwards thinks that it is false,

whether it really is so or not, and this happens again
and again ; then you know, those men especially who
have spent their time in disputation come to believe

that they are the wisest of men and that they alone

have discovered that there is nothing sound or sure

in anything, whether argument or anything else, but

all things go up and down, like the tide in the

Euripus, and nothing is stable for any length of

time."
"
Certainly," I said,

" that is very true."

"
Then, Phaedo," he said,

" if there is any system of

argument which is true and sure and can be learned,

it would be a sad thing if a man, because he has met
with some of those arguments which seem to be

sometimes true and sometimes false, should then not

blame himself or his own lack of skill, but should

end, in his vexation, by throwing the blame gladly

upon the arguments and should hate and revile them
all the rest of his life, and be deprived of the truth

and knowledge of reality."
"
Yes, by Zeus," I said,

"
it would be sad."

"First, then," said he, "let us be on our guard

against this, and let us not admit into our souls the

notion that there is no soundness in arguments at all.

Let us far rather assume that we ourselves are not

yet in sound condition and that we must strive man-

fully and eagerly to become so, you and the others
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91 &e#a, e/Ltol Be avrov eve/ca rov Oavdrow a>9

KivBvveva) 70)76 ev r<p Trapovri Trepl avrov rovrov

OV <fXo<TO(&>9 e%lV, aXX' OHTTTep OL TTCLVV aTTttt-

Bevrot <f)i\oveLKCi)<t. Kal yap exelvoi, orav rrepi rov

orrrj fj>ev %ei irepl wv av o Xo7o?
ov (frpovrL^ovo-iv, OTTO)? 5e a avrol eOevro

8ofei rot? Trapovo-w, TOVTO TrpoOvfjLovvrai.
KOI ejco pot 8o/ca> ev T^> Trapovn TOCTOVTOV p,6vov

eteeivcov Sioicreiv ov 'yap OTTO)? rot? vrapova-iv a
elvai 7ro0vj,76ia-oj,ai, el

}) 17) vrdpepyov, d\\* OTTW? avra> ejjiol o

B fjLd\i<rra $6j;i oi/ra)? c^ew. \oyi,o/j,ai, yap,

eraipe' Oeaaat, a>? TT\eoveKTiK<i)S' el

d\rjdij ovra a \7Q>, aXa>? Sr) e^et TO

L' el Be prjSev ecrri TeXevrrjcravn, aXX'

ovv TOVTOV ye rbv ^povov avrov TOV jrpb rov

Oavdrov fjrrov rot? Trapov&iv drjSr)? eaoftai

bSvpofievos. T)
Be ayvoid /J.QI avrr) ov j~vv$iare\ei,

/ea/cbv yap av fy, aXX* o\iyov varepov a?roXet-

rai. TrapeaKevao'fjLevos ST;, ed>r) t a> ^tfjifjiia re real

Ke/3?;?, ovrcoal ep^ofiai eVt rbv \6yov u/zt?
C ftevroi, av efiol 7rei0ijo~0e, afjLi/cpbv (frpovriaavre?

^w/cpdrovs, r^9 ^e d\rj0eia<f TTO\V y^aXXoz/, eav

fjiev ri v/jLLV SOKO) aX^^e? \eyeiv, (rvvofj,o\oyijcrar,
el Be firj, rravri Xoyw dvrireivere, 6Va>9 /JLTJ eya)

VTTO 7rpo6vfi,ia<; a/ia epavrbv re KOI vfia^ ea-

axnrep fieXtrra TO icevrpov eyicara\i7ra)v

At A-\-\* ' / V J ft r r

41. AXX ireov, e(prj. irpcorov /JLC
v

crare a eXeyere, eav fir] fyaivwfjbat fjL/jLvrj/j,evo^.

%i/j,/j,ia<; fiev ydp, a>9 ey<pp,ai, dirto-rel re xal

<t>o/3etrait /JLTJ rj ^v%^ oyu,&)9 teal 0i6repov xal
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for the sake of all your future life, and I because of

my impending death ; for I fear that I am not just

now in a philosophical frame of mind as regards this

particular question, but am contentious, like quite

uncultured persons. For when they argue about

anything, they do not care what the truth is in the

matters they are discussing, but are eager only to

make their own views seem true to their hearers.

And I fancy I differ from them just now only to this

extent : I shall not be eager to make what I say
seem true to my hearers, except as a secondary

matter, but shall be very eager to make myself
believe it. For see, my friend, how selfish my
attitude is. If what I say is true, I am the gainer

by believing it ; and if there be nothing for me after

death, at any rate I shall not be burdensome to my
friends by my lamentations in these last moments.

And this ignorance of mine will not last, for that

would be an evil, but will soon end. So," he said,
" Simmias and Cebes, I approach the argument with

my mind thus prepared. But you, if you do as I

ask, will give little thought to Socrates and much

more to the truth ;
and if you think what I say is

true, agree to it, and if not, oppose me with every

argument you can muster, that I may not in my
eagerness deceive myself and you alike and go away,
like a bee, leaving my sting sticking in you.

"But we must get to work," he said. "First

refresh my memory, if I seem to have forgotten any-

thing. Simmias, I think, has doubts and fears that

the soul, though more divine and excellent than the
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D /cd\\iov ov rov o-w/junos 7Tpoa7ro\\vi)rai ev

dpfjiovias eibei ovcra" Ke^? Be pot eBo^e rovro

aev eu~ol crvyxwpe.lv, rro\v\povitorep6v ye elvai

"fyv")(r)V crco/^aT09, dXXa roBe dSr)\ov rfavrl, /AT/

TToXXa Srj (KDfjLara KOI 7roXXa#J9 Kararptyaaa
TI tyv)(7) TO T\VTatov crai/ia KardXiTTovcra vvv

avrr) a7ro\\vrjrai ) teal rj avrb rovro Odvaros,

-V^UVT)? 6'Xe0/oo?, eirel crco/id ye ael aTroXkitpevov
^ \ / /-. -v* >} / *fovoev Traverai. apa aXX

rj ravr scrriv, to 2,ij*-

fjiia re teal Ke'/????, a Bel ^/xa? 7ncr/co7rei(T0ai;

E ffvva)}Jio\oyirr}v S/; raur' elvai a/x<ci). IIoT6/)o^

o^i', 6^)77, Traz/ra? TOU? epTrpocrOe \6yovs OVK
* ^ ' S\ * > / \^>rfrp\ /

aTTobeyeaue, r/ rof? /uez>, rof? o oiy; lof? fiev,i/ \^tv rp/* *^f/ \

<par7jv, TOU? o oy. It ovv, 17
o 09, Trepi

exeivov rov \6yov \eyere, ev co e^>a/i

/j.d6'r)<Tiv dvdfjivrjcriv elvai, /cal rovrov

e%oi/T09 dvayKaiws e^eiv a\\oQi irporepov
92 eli/at T^ ^V")(TJV, irplv ev rw awfjiari ev&eflrjvai;

a) fjiev, e<j5>7/
o Ke^?, teal rare OavfJLaarws

7TL(T0r}v V7T* avrov teal vvv efj-fievu) &>? ovbevl

Kai /z^, etyrj
6 ^ifJLfilas, /cal avrbs

av Oavfjid^oi^i, el

ye rovrov aXXa Trore So^eiev. /cal o 2,wtcpdrr)<>'

*AXXa dv lytcr) croi, ecj^rj,
w %eve Qrjfiaie, aXXa

&o$;d(rai, edvirep fjieivrj jySe r) o^cri?, TO dp^oviav
elvai avvOerov Trpdy/jia, ^vxfjv oe dpfiovLav

nva IK rwv Kara TO <ra)^.a evrera/j&vayv crvyteet-

B crOai. ov ydp TTOV drro^e^ei ye ffavrov \eyovros,
a>? Trporepov f)v dpftovia crvyKei/jievrj, Trplv eKelva

cov e&ei avrrjv avvred^vai. rj a
a> ^toKares. \iv6dvet, ovv,

S' 09, OTt ravrd cot avfiftaivei \eyeiv, orav
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body, may perish first, being of the nature of a

harmony. And, Cebes, 1 believe, granted that the

soul is more lasting than the body, but said that no

one could know that the soul, after wearing out

many bodies, did not at last perish itself upon leaving
the body ; and that this was death the destruction

of the soul, since the body is continually being

destroyed. Are those the points, Simmias and Cebes,

which we must consider ?
"

They both agreed that these were the points.

"Now/' said he, "do you reject all of our previous

arguments, or only some of them ?
'

"
Only some of them," they replied.

"What do you think/' he asked, "about the

argument in which we said that learning is recollec-

tion and that, since this is so, our soul must necessarily
have been somewhere before it was imprisoned in

the body ?
"

"I," said Cebes, "was wonderfully convinced by
it at the time and I still believe it more firmly than

any other argument."
"And I too/' said Simmias, "feel just as he does,

and I should be much surprised if I should ever think

differently on this point."
And Socrates said : "You must, my Theban friend,

think differently, if you persist in your opinion that

a harmony is a compound and that the soul is a

harmony made up of the elements that are strung
like harpstrings in the body. For surely you will

not accept your own statement that a composite

harmony existed before those things from which it

had to be composed, will you ?
"

"
Certainly not, Socrates."

"Then do you see," said he, "that this is just
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fiev elvai TTJV ^rv^rjv Trplv teal el? av-

6po)TTOv 61809 ye /cal afa^a d(f>iKe<i0ai, elvai Be

avrrjv ffvy/cei/jLevrjv e/c T&V ovBeTra) oma>v; ov yap
Br) dpfjiovia ye aoi TOIOVTOV eanv o direi/cd^eis,

d\\a Trporepov /cal
rj \vpa /cal at %op$al /cal ol

C tyOoyyot, Ti dvdp/jiocnoi oi/re? yuyvovrai, Te\ev-

ralov Sc Trdvrcov ^vvicrrarai 77 dpfjiovla /cal irpurov
a7ro\\vrai. ovros ovv aoi 6 Xoyo? e/ceivM

vaoreTai,; Qv&ajjLO)
1

?, etyrj o ^ipfjiias. Kal
8 05, TrpeTrei ye etTrep T&J aXXw \6yw

elvai, Kal ra> irepl dppovlas. TIpeTrei yap,
6 2i/x/ita9. OUTO? TOIVVV, <>rj, crol ov

opa, Trorepov alpel TWV \6ya)v, rrjv /j.d07)<riv

elvai rj ^v^rjv dpfnovlav; T\o\v /j,d\-

Kelvov, & ^at/cpares. oSe /j,ev yap
yeyovev dvev aTroSet^eco? yLtera et/coro? TWOS

D /cal evTreTreias, o6ev Kal rot9 7ro\Xo?9 So/eel

\6yois %vvoi&a ovaiv dXa-

6criv, /cal av TLS avrovs (JLTJ (pvXdrrrjrai, ev

jj,d\a e^aTraTOHTi, /cal ev yewfierpLa real ev 70^9

aXXo^9 aTracriv. 6 8e irepl Trjs dvafiv^a'ecDS /cal

p,aO rj(Tea)s \6yo<> Si* i>7ro0ecrea)<> dia<? dTro&t^acrdai

etprjTai. epprjOrj ydp TTOV oura)9 TJ/JLUV elvai
r)

'fyvxn KCL ^ irplv ch (Tw/jia dfa/ceaOai, &<nrep aurr)
ecrriv f) ovala e%ovcra rrjv eirwvvfjiiav TTJV rov b

E ecTTiv. eye* Se ravrrjv, a>9 e/jLavrov TreiOa), iKavws
re Kal 6p0a)<> diro^e^eyfjiai,. dvdy/cij ovv /j,oi, a>9

eoi/ce, Bid raura /j,r)Te e/xauToO /ir/re aXXou

\eyovTos, a>9 tyvxtf eanv dpfjiovla.
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what you say when you assert that the soul exists

before it enters into the form and body of a man,
and that it is composed of things that do not yet
exist ? For harmony is not what your comparison
assumes it to be. The lyre and the strings and the

sounds come into being in a tuneless condition, and
the harmony is the last of all to be composed and
the first to perish. So how can you bring this theory
into harmony with the other ?

"

" I cannot at all," said Simmias.
"And yet/' said Socrates, "there ought to be

harmony between it and the theory about harmony
above all others."

"
Yes, there ought," said Simmias.

"Well," said he, "there is no harmony between
the two theories. Now which do you prefer, that

knowledge is recollection or that the soul is a har-

mony ?
"

"The former, decidedly, Socrates," he replied.
" For this other came to me without demonstration ;

it merely seemed probable and attractive, which is

the reason why many men hold it. I am conscious

that those arguments which base their demonstra-

tions on mere probability are deceptive, and if we
are not on our guard against them they deceive us

greatly, in geometry and in all other things. But
the theory of recollection and knowledge has been
established by a sound course of argument. For we

agreed that our soul before it entered into the body
existed just as the very essence which is called the

absolute exists. Now I am persuaded that I have

accepted this essence on sufficient and right grounds.
I cannot therefore accept from myself or anyone
else the statement that the soul is a harmony."
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42. Tt Be, r) 5' 09, a> 2,1/j.fAia, rfjBe; Bo/cet aoi

dpfiovia ?/ aXX?? ~nv\ crvvQecrei, TTpoar^Keiv aXX&>9

93 7TCJ9 eyeiv r) a>9 ai/ e/celva %$, e^ w^ a^ <rvy-

Ou8a/iw9. OySe /x^v Troielv TI, a>9

i, ovSe TL Trdaxew d\\o Trap a av etceiva rj

Troifj f) Tracr^rj; ^we^ij. Ov/c apa ^yelaOai ye

appovlav rovrwv, ef; &v av a~WT0fj,

TTe<j6ai. ^weSo/cei. Ho\\ov apa Bel

evavria 76 dp/jt-ovia tcivrjQfjvai 17 fyde^acrOat, ?/ Tt

a\\o vavrio)6rjvai Tot9 aurrJ9 fj,epe<n.v. IIoXXoi;

, c(f>rj.
Tt Be; ov% ovrws dp^ovla irtyvfcev

eKacrrrj dpfiovLa, a>9 av dpfioffO^; Ov

, <f)rj. Qv%l, r)
8* 09, av fiev /j,a\\ov

B dp/ju)ff0y xal errl Tr\eov, eiTrep vBe%Tai TOVTO

yiyveeOai, /j,a\\6v re av dp/novia eirj KOI Tfteiwv,

el 3' JITTOV T KO\ eif eXarrov, -TJTTOV re /cal

e\aTTa)v; Hdvv ye. *H ovv ecm TOVTO irepl

&<TT teal Kara TO cr/jLi/cpoTaTOv

/cal

/cal fjTTOv avTo TOVTO elvat,

OTTCiMTTlOVV, <j>r). <t>pG Btf, 6<f)7),

17 p>ev vovv TC e^eiv /cal dpeTrjv

/cal elvat, dyaQij, f)
Be dvoidv re /cal
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" Here is another way of looking at it, Simmias,"

said he. " Do you think a harmony or any other

composite thing can be in any other state than that

in which the elements are of which it is composed f
'

"
Certainly not

"

" And it can neither do nor suffer anything other

than they do or suffer ?
"

He agreed.
" Then a harmony cannot be expected to lead the

elements of which it is composed, but to follow

them."
He assented.
" A harmony, then, is quite unable to move or

make a sound or do anything else that is opposed to

its component parts."
"
Quite unable," said he.

"Well then, is not every harmony by nature a

harmony according as it is harmonised ?
"

"
I do not understand," said Simmias.

"Would it not," said Socrates,
" be more completely

a harmony and a greater harmony if it were har-

monised more fully and to a greater extent, assuming
that to be possible, and less completely a harmony
and a lesser harmony if less completely harmonised
and to a less extent ?

"

"Certainly."
" Is this true of the soul ? Is one soul even in

the slightest degree more completely and to a greater
extent a soul than another, or less completely and
to a less extent ?

"

"Not in the least," said he.
" Well now," said he,

" one soul is said to possess
sense and virtue and to be good, and another to
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OijpLav /cai elvai tca/cr); xal ravra

Xeyerat; 'AX^tfco? /JLCVTOI. Twi> ovv

dpfjioviav etvat ri ns $ijcrei ravra ovra

elvai ev rat? v^as, riv re perrjv KOI rrjv

Trorepov dpfjioviav av nva aXXrjv teal

; KOI rrjv /JLCV rjppoo-Oat, rrjv dyaOijv,
KOL c^ew ev avrfj appovLa ovarj d\\Tjv app,ovlav,

TTJV Be avdpiLQGTQV avrrjv re elvai teal ovtc e^eiv ev

avrrj aXXijv; Ov/c XM ya)y
t

, ec^fj
6 Sf/i/^ia?,

^ r A ^> ft ^ ? >/ ) A -v/ '

eirrew or)\ov o on roiavr arr av \ejoi o

ercelvo vrroOefLevos. 'AXXa Trpow/uioXo'yrjrat., e<f)7],

D prjSev /JLO\.\OV /jayS* rjrrov erepav erepa?
etvar rovro S' eart ro

fj,d\\ov IA>T)& eirl TrXeov yx^S' rjrrov

CTT* eKarrov erepav erepa? dp^ovLav elvai.

yap ; Tldvv 76. Trjv 8e 76 fjLrj&ev pd\\ov
tfrrov dppovlav ovaav prjre fjid\\ov pyre fjrrov

r)pfjLoo-9ai,' eariv OUT&)?; "Ecrriv. 'H Be pyre

liaXkov fjLijre fjrrov ^ppoapevr) eo~nv o ri ir\eov

r) e\arrov dpnovias /jbere^et, rj ro I<TOV; To tcrov.
f\ J i V > O\ >^\ "A -\ ?
Uvfcovv YVX*1 e7re

^t)7)
ovoev fia\\ov ovo rfrrov

EV-v-v
V-y-v >^ I /> S-Nt'V

a\\7j aX\T)$ avro rovro y>

i'%^ ecrriv, ov&e or;

fid\\ov ovBe fjrrov ijpfjLoarai; Qvrco. Tovro Be

76 TreTTOvOvla ovBev 7r\eov dvap/jiocrrias ovBe

dppovias pere-voi dv; Ov yap ovv. TOUTO 5'
* /i * j* -\ ' ' *>

av TreTTOvuvia ap av ri vrkeov fcaKias i) aperijs

fjier^yoi erepa erepas, etirep r) fj,ev /ca/cia dvap-

fAOcrria, 17 Be dperrj dpfiovia eirj; OvBev ir\eov.

MaXXov Be 76 TTOV, a) 2*/Lt/ua, Kara rov opOov
94 \6yov fcatcias ovBejua ^v^ peOe^ei, etirep dp-
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possess folly and wickedness and to be bad ; and is

this true ?
" "

Yes, it is true.''

" Now what \\ill those who assume that the soul is

a harmony say that these things the virtue and the

wickedness in the soul are ? Will they say that

this is another kind of harmony and a discord, and

that the soul, which is itself a harmony, has within

it another harmony and that the other soul is dis-

cordant and has no other harmony within it ?
"

"I cannot tell," replied Simmias, "but evidently

those who make that assumption would say some-

thing of that sort."

" But we agreed," said Socrates,
" that one soul is

no more or less a soul than another ; and that is

equivalent to an agreement that one is no more and

to no greater extent, and no less and to no less extent,

a harmony than another, is it not ?
" "

Certainly."
" And that which is no more or less a harmony, is

no more or less harmonised. Is that so ?
'' " Yes."

" But has that which is no more and no less har-

monised any greater or any less amount of harmony,
or an equal amount ?

" " An equal amount."
" Then a soul, since it is neither more nor less a soul

than another, is neither more nor less harmonised."

"That is so."
" And therefore can have no greater amount of

discord or of harmony ?
' " No."

" And therefore again one soul can have no greater
amount of wickedness or virtue than another, if

wickedness is discord and virtue harmony ?
' '' It

cannot."
" Or rather, to speak exactly, Simmias, no soul will

have any wickedness at all, if the soul is a harmony ;

3 2 3
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ia ffTlv dp/jiovia yap S/JTTOV Trai/reXw? avro
rovro ova-a appovla dvapfjiocrrias ovrror* av

p,erdo~%OL. Ov pevroi. Ouoe ye ^/JTTOV ^v%r),
nvcra rravreXws ^f%^, /ca/aa9. Il&W yap e/c

^e rcov TrpoeipTj/jLevcov; *E: rovTOV apa TOV \6yov
f)fjiiv Tracrai ^-u^al TTCLVTWV %u)wv 0/1,010)9 dyaOal
ecrovrai, etVe/? o/-tota>9 ire^vKacnv avro rovro,

^frv%ai, elvai. "Fj^oiye 8o/cet, e^r), w Saj

B H /cal /ca\w<i So/cei, r) S' 09, ovrco

teal Trda-^eiv av rain a 6 \6yos, el opOrj 77 VTTO-

r)v, TO "fywx*)v dpfjLoviav elvai; Ou8' O

^O'TI/'5L/ *^* P' * > '/3'
4o. It oe; ^ 6 09* rcov ev avupa)7rq>

rcov e&8 o rt a\\o \eyeis dp^etv rj

aXXa>9 re KCU ^povifjiov; OVK eywye. Horepov
1
T0i9 Kara TO ato^a rrd0ecriv rj

/cat
2

; \eyco 8e TO roiovBe, olov z

evovros KOI St-^roi/9 evrt rovvavrlov eKicew, TO

iri'veiv, ical rreivr]<j eVo 1/0*779 eVt TO /^T) IcrOietv, KOI

d\\a fjivpia TTOV opwpev evavriovp.evrjv rrjv

C Tot9 Kara TO o~w/ia' ^ ou; ITai'f /zez/ ovv.

OVKOVV av a}fjLO\oy^(7afjLev ev rois rcpo(j9&v

TTOT' av avrrjv, appoviav ye ovaav, evavria

a&eiv ol9 eTTireivotro Kal ^aXwTO KOI 7rd\\oiro

/cal aXXo ortovv rrddos rfda^oi eKelva % wv

Tvyydvei ovea, aXX' erreadai Kivoi<$ Kal ovjror

1
S<:hiiii7. brackets auyx^povaav.

* iSohanz omita ^ Kal.

Stob&eus. wcrel CDE, bracketed by Schanz.
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for if a harmony is entirely harmony, it could have

no part in discord."

"Certainly not."
" Then the soul, being entirely soul, could have no

part in wickedness."
" How could it, if what we have said is right?

'

"
According to this argument, then, if all souls are

by nature equally souls, all souls of all living creatures

will be equally good."
" So it seems, Socrates/' said he.

"And," said Socrates, "do you think that this is

true and that our reasoning would have come to this

end, if the theory that the soul is a harmony were

correct ?
"

" Not in the least," he replied.
"
Well," said Socrates,

" of all the parts that make

up a man, do you think any is ruler except the soul,

especially if it be a wise one ?
'

No, I do not."

"Does it yield to the feelings of the body or

oppose them? I mean, when the body is hot and

thirsty, does not the soul oppose it and draw it away
from drinking, and from eating when it is hungry,
and do we not see the soul opposing the body in

countless other ways ?
'

"
Certainly."

" Did we not agree in our previous discussion that

it could never, if it be a harmony, give forth a sound

at variance with the tensions and relaxations and

vibrations and other conditions of the elements which

compose it, but that it would follow them and never

lead them ?
"
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av rjye/jioveveiv; 'lpo\oyrj<ra/j,ev, e$r)' TTW? yap
ov; Tt ovv; vvv ov rrdv rovvavnov TJ/JLLV

verai epya^opevrj, rjyejjLovevovcrd re

rrdvrwv e a)v
(frrjori T*? avryv elvai, real evavnov-

D (JieVT] 0\LJOV TTaVTCL &ia TTCtVTOS TOV (3lOV fCal

Trdvras rpoTrovs, ra pep %a\7r(t)Tpov
KOI /ier' aky^ovwv, rd re Kara rrjV

yv/jtvaarifcrjv KOI rrjv larpitcrjV, ra Be irpaorepov,
ical rd pzv dTT6L\ov<Ta, rd Be vovflerovcra, rat?

KOA, oais teal d>o/Sot? co<? d\\7j ovcra

a\\<a repaypart Bia\eyojjivr]; olov rrov teal

"O/i77/909 ev 'QSvcra-eia Trerroiri/cev, ov \eyei rov

'QBvcrcrea'

s Be TrX^a? /cpaBiijv ^virraire

rer\adt By, KpaBiy /cal icvvrepov a\\o TTOT*

E a/)'
oiei avrov ravra rroirJGai, Biavoov/Aevov ot>9

ap/xo^ta<? avrrjs ovcrr]? xal oTa? ayeaOai, vrco rwv

rov crcD/jLaros rcaQ&v, aXX' ou^ cna? dyeiv re

ravra Kal Becrrro^eiv, fcal ovarj^ avrrjs rro\v

Beiorepov nvos rrpdyparo^ TJ
xaG* dpfjLOViav;

N^/ Ata, w ^,(i)Kpares, epoiye Bo/cel. Ovtc apa>
a) apiare, r^^lv ovBaafj fca\ws e*)(ei ^v^rjv

dpfjioviav nvd fydvai elvai' ovre ydp av, a>5

95 eoircev, 'Qjjirjpq) 6eLw rroirjrfi 6fj,o\oyoijjiev ovre

avrol r)/Jilv avrofc. "E^eti/ OUT&X? e<f>7).

44. Etei/ Brj, % B* 09 o ^wKpdrrjs, rd uev
' r

eoi/ce,

fjLrpl(t)<i yeyovev ri Be BTJ rd KaS/xoy, efyrj, a)
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"
Yes," he replied,

" we did, of course."
" Well then, do we not now find that the soul acts

in exactly the opposite way, leading those elements of

which it is said to consist and opposing them in

almost everything through all our life, and tyrannising
over them in every way, sometimes inflicting harsh

and painful punishments (those of gymnastics and

medicine), and sometimes milder ones, sometimes

threatening and sometimes admonishing, in short,

speaking to the desires and passions and fears as if

it were distinct from them and they from it, as

Homer has shown in the Odyssey
l when he says of

Odysseus :

He smote his breast, and thus he chid his heart :

' Endure it, heart, thou didst bear worse than this
'

?

Do you suppose that, when he wrote those words, he

thought of the soul as a harmony which would be led

by the conditions of the body, and not rather as

something fitted to lead and rule them, and itself a

far more divine thing than a harmony ?
'

"
By Zeus, Socrates, the latter, I think."

"
Then, my good friend, it will never do for us to

say that the soul is a harmony ;
for we should, it

seems, agree neither with Homer, the divine poet,

nor with ourselves."

"That is true," said he.

"
Very well," said Socrates,

"
Harmonia, the

Theban goddess, has, it seems, been moderately

1

Odyssey xx, 17, 18. Bryant's translation.
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, 7TW9 i\ao~6/j.0a teal rlvi A,6<y</ 2i>
fj,o<.

Botcefe, e(f)rj 6 Ke'/3??9, ej-evpija-eiv rovrovl yovv
rbv \oyov rbv Trpo? rrjv ap^oviav OavfjLacrr&s

6fc7re9 o>9 rcapa Bo^av. Xtyt/uou yap \eyovros o

TjTTOpett rfdvV CLV[JLCL^OV, t Ti efef Tf? ^/97?

B TO) \6y(p avrov' TTCIVV /xei/ GUI/ /iot aroTrtw? e

ev0v$ TTJV irpcoTrjv e<f>oSov ov Bei;acr0cu rov aov

\6yov. ravra 8rj ov/c av Oavfidcrat/jLi KOI rov
rov KdSfjiOV \6yov el rrddoi. *H ^a^e, e^rj o

TJJJLWV

rbv \6yov rbv p,e\\ovra
ravra fiev rq> 0eq> fie^riaei

eyyu? iovres Tret/jwyxe^a, e pa ri

. ecrrt Be Brj TO /ce<pd\aiov w
rrjv tyw%

C re KCLI a0dvarov ovcrav, el $>i\6cro<pos dvrjp

fjL\\Q)v drro@avio~0ai, Oapp&v re teal rjyov^evo^
drroOavcav etcei ev rrpd^etv 8ia<j>ep6vra)S rj el ev

aXXw j3iq> yStoi'9 ere\evra, pr) dvorjrov re xal

rj\i0tov 0dppo<s 0appr)(Ti. rb Be d.7ro(f>aiveiv, on
Icr^ypov ri eariv 17 ifrwxrj fcal Qeoeio'es KOI ty en
rrporepov, rrplv ;/ia9 dv@pa)rrov$ yeveo-Oai, ov&ev

Kb)\v6iv 6779 frdvra ravra firjvveiv ddavaaiav fjuev

/j,ij,
ori Be 7ro\vxp6vi6v re e&riv "^v^rj ical ?jv rcov

rrporepov dfjL-)j%avov oaov %p6vov KOI f)Bei re teal

errparrev TroXXa. drra' aXXa yap ov&ev ri jjLa\\ov

D r)V dQdvarov, d\\a teal avrb rb 6/9 dv9pu>rcov

Goifta e\0e'iv dp^ij i]V avrfj b\0povt axrrrep v6<ro<>'

teal ra\anr(Dpov/jLevr) re Br) rovrov rbv ftiov <pij

/cat reXevrwcrd ye ev ru> tcaXovjuevw davdrw

1

8ohanz, following Hermanu, brackets e
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gracious to us ; but how, Cebes, and by what

argument can we find grace in the sight of Cadmus ?
"

"
I think," said Cebes, "you will find a way. At

any rate, you conducted this argument against

harmony wonderfully and better than I expected.
For when Simmias was telling of his difficulty, I

wondered if anyone could make head against his

argument ; so it seemed to me very remarkable that

it could not withstand the first attack of your

argument. Now I should not be surprised if the

argument of Cadmus met with the same fate.O

"My friend," said Socrates, "do not be boastful,

lest some evil eye put to rout the argument that is

to come. That, however, is in the hands of God.

Let us, in Homeric fashion,
f

charge the foe
'

and test

the worth of what you say. Now the sum total of

what you seek is this : You demand a proof that our

soul is indestructible and immortal, if the philosopher,
who is confident in the face of death and who thinks

that after death he will fare better in the other

world than if he had lived his life differently, is not

to find his confidence senseless and foolish. And

although we show that the soul is strong and godlike
and existed before we men were born as men, all

this, you say, may bear witness not to immortality,
but only to the fact that the soul lasts a long while,
and existed somewhere an immeasurably long time

before our birth, and knew and did various things ;

yet it was none the more immortal for all that, but

its very entrance into the human body was the

beginning of its dissolution, a disease, as it were ;

and it lives in toil through this life and finally
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a7To\\voiro. $ia(f>epeiv
* Be

77 ^779 ovBev, eire

et? awfjia ep^erai eire 7roXXaAa9, 777)69 ye ro

e/caarov rjn&v </>o/3et<7#ar Trpoo~r)rceiv
>2

jap
crdai, el

/LIT; dvorjros etr), ra) /A?; elBori

\6yov &L&6vai, a>9 aOdvaTOV eVrt. TOICIVT' arra

E ecrriv, olpaiy &> Ke^?, a Xe769* Aral,

7roXXa/a<? dva\a/jL{3dvco, 'iva /AT; ri Bia<j)vjrj

el re TL j3ov\ei, TrpocrOf)? rj a^eXr;?. /cat o

'AXX' ovBev 70)76 eV TO) jrapovri, e(f>r), ovre

d<f>e\iv ovre TTpocrBelvai ^eoyuat* ecrr^ 5e raura, a

X67O).
45. *O oui^ Sa>/c/)aT7;9 <rv)(yov 'xpovov eTrta'^cov

KOI TT/DO? eavrov TI <JKe^dfjLevo<s, Ov <f>av\ov

yevecrecos teal $6opa<> rrjv alriav Bicnrpay-

96 fJLdTva-a(T0ai. eya* ovv <roi SieifjiL Trepl avr&v,
eav fiov\rj, rd ye e/^a Trddrj- eTretTa dv ri croi

%pr)crifjLOV <j)aLV7)Tai wv dv \eyci), ?rpo9 TTJV TreiOo)

Trepl wv Xe7i9 %p^Vei. 'AXXa fM^v, fyrj o

Ke/5?;9, ySouXoyu-at 76. "A/cove TOIVVV ct>9 epovv-
T09. 70) 7/3, e<^>7;,

co Ke/3?;9, feo9

eTreOv/jLTjora ravrrj? r^9 crotyias, r)v

Trepl (fiverews laropiav. vTrep?]<f)avo<; yap
elvai, eiSevai ra9 atVta9 eicdcrrov, Bid ri

yiyverai e/cacrrov teal Bid il aTroXXurat A:at Sfa TI

B ecrrt* ^al ?roXXa/ct9 e^avrov dvco K.CLIW fjLerefiaX-

\ov atcoTT&v TrpwTov rd roidSe, dp ewetBdv ro

Oepp,ov /cal ro ^rv^pov
3

<rr)TreB6va nvd

1 Schanz reads
2 Schanz reads
3 rb deputy KO\ rb ^vxp^v Eb Stobaeus. T}> Bfbv /cal

BD, Schanz brackets
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perishes in what we call death. Now it makes no

difference, you say, whether a soul enters into a

body once or many times, so far as the fear each of

us feels is concerned ;
for anyone, unless he is a fool,

must fear, if he does not know and cannot prove
that the soul is immortal. That, Cebes, is, I think,

about what you mean. And I restate it purposely
that nothing may escape us and that you may, if you

wish, add or take away anything."
And Cebes said,

"
I do not at present wish to take

anything away or to add anything. You have

expressed my meaning."
Socrates paused for some time and was absorbed

in thought. Then he said :
"

It is no small thing
that you seek ; for the cause of generation and decay
must be completely investigated. Now I will tell

you my own experience in the matter, if you wish ;

then if anything I say seems to you to be of any
use, you can employ it for the solution of your
difficulty."

"
Certainly/' said Cebes,

"
I wish to hear your

experiences."
" Listen then, and I will tell you. When I was

young, Cebes, I was tremendously eager for the kind

of wisdom which they call investigation of nature.

I thought it was a glorious thing to know the causes

of everything, why each thing comes into being and

why it perishes and why it exists ;
and I was always

unsettling myself with such questions as these : Do
h^at and cold, by a sort of fermentation, bring about

the organisation of animals, as some people say ? Is
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e\eyov, Tore Brj rd o>a ffvvrpe^erai- KOL

jrorepov rb alpd etrriv w <f)povov/j,v, fj 6 drjp iy rb

TTVp, r) rOVr(i)V fjLV OvBeV, 6 & yK(f)a\6<; CCTriV 6

Ta9 al(T0Tj<J'is Trape^cov rov UKOVCIV KOI bpdv KOI

6o~<f)paLveo'0ai, e/c TOVTWV Be yiyvoiro /jLvrjfjuj KOI

Sofa, eV 5e
fjLvr)fir)<;

xal Bo^rjf \a/3o ucnj? TO rjpenelv

Kara ravra yiyvecrQai eTrio-TrjjjLTjv KOI av rovrwv

C ra? (frdopas aKOTrwv, /cal ra irepl rov ovpavov Kal

rrjv <yr)V TrdQrj, retevrwv ovro)? ejj,avr> eSoga TT/JO?

ravrrjv rrjv GKetyiv a</>i/^9 elvai,

Se cot, epw i/cavov 670) yap a

Trporepov o~a(^a)<; rjTria-rd/uLrjv, w? 76 e/jLavrtp

rols aXXot? eBoxovv, rare VTTO ravrrjs T^? a
ovraj ff(f)6$pa ervcpXaiQiyv, &crre arfk^aQov KOI a

rcpo rov wy^v elbevai, Trepl a\\wv re 7ro\\a)v Kal

Sid rL avOptorros av^dverai. rovro yap Q)jj,rjv irpo

rov Travrl $rj\ov elvai, on Bid TO iaQleiv Kal

D TTLveiv eTreiBdv yap K r&v GIT'IWV Tat? [lev cap^l

GapKes Trpocryevtovrai, rols Be oareois oo~rd, Kal

ovra) Kara rov avrbv \6yov Kal Tot? aXXoi? rd

avrwv oiKeia eicdcrrois Trpoa-yevrjrai, rore Br) rov

6\iyov OJKOV ovra varepov TTO\VV yeyovevai, Kal

ovray yiyvecrffai rov crfjUKpov avdputTrov fieyav
TOT U>LfV OV oKO) CTOl

o Ke/3?79. ^Ke^lrai Br) Kal rdBe en.

ydp iKavu><$ }ioi BOKCIV, orrore T(9 fyalvoiro dvOpw-
7T09 Trapaards peyas cr/jiiKpto pei^wv elvat avrfj rfj

E K$a\r), Kal tiriros tTTTrof Kal 6Ti ye rovrcov

evapyearepa, rd BeKa JJLOL eSoKei rwv oKrw 7r\eova

elvai Bid TO Bvo avrois irpoaQeivai, Kal rb BiTrrj'xy

rov Trrjxyaiov fiel^ov elvai Bid rb rjfjbiaei avrov
NOv Be By, e<f>tj

o Ke/3^9, Tt 001
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it the blood, or air, or fire by which we think ? Or
is it none of these, and does the brain furnish the

sensations of hearing and sight and smell, and do

memory and opinion arise from these, and does

knowledge come from memory and opinion in a state

of rest ? And again I tried to find out how these

things perish, and I investigated the phenomena of

heaven and earth until finally I made up my mind that

I was by nature totally unfitted for this kind of in-

vestigation. And I will give you a sufficient proof of

this. I was so completely blinded by these studies

that I lost the knowledge that I, and others also,

thought I had before ;
I forgot what I had formerly

believed I knew about many things and even about the

cause of man's growth. For I had thought previously
that it was plain to everyone that man grows through

eating and drinking ; for when, from the food he

eats, flesh is added to his flesh and bones to his bones,
and in the same way the appropriate thing is added
to each of his other parts, then the small bulk

becomes greater and the small man large. That is

what I used to think. Doesn't that seem to you
reasonable ?

"

"Yes," saidCebes.
" Now listen to this, too. I thought I was sure

enough, when I saw a tall man standing by a short

one, that he was, say, taller by a head than the other,

and that one horse was larger by a head than another

horse ; and, to mention still clearer things than those,

I thought ten were more than eight because two had

been added to the eight, and I thought a two-cubit

rule was longer than a one-cubit rule because it

exceeded it by half its length."
" And now," said Cebes,

" what do you think

alxmt them ?
"
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BoKel rrepl avT&v; TIoppo) TTOV, <f>rj, vrj

e/JLe elvai TOV olecrOai rrepl TOVTWV TOV TTJV aiTiav

elBevat, 09 76 ov/c dTroSexofjiat C/MIVTOV ovBe a>9,

V, r)
TO

vo yeyovev, r)
TO 7rpo<7T0ev, rj TO TrpoareOev KOI

97 c5 TrpocrereOri Bia TTJV TrpocrQecriv TOV CTepov TW

ere/aft)
8uo eyeveTO' davfjid^w yap, el, ore pev

eicaTepov CLVTWV %&)pl? d\\r)\a)v rjv, ev apa
KO,TpOV T]V KOI OVK -tJCTTrjV TOTC BvO, CTTcl 8'

7r\rjcri,acrav d\\rj\oi<;, avTrj apa aiTia aurot?

yVTO Svo yevecrGai, rj j;vvo$o<> TOV Tf\j]alov

d\\ri\03v TeOrivat,. ov& ye a>9, edv Tt? ev Biacr^La-rj)

Svvafj.ai Ti TTeLOeaOat, a)? avTTj av aiTia yeyovev,

r) <r)(lcri<;>
TOV Bvo yeyovevar evavTia yap yiyveTai

B
r) Tore aiTia TOV Svo yLyvecrQar TOTC /lev yap OTL

o~vvijyTO Tr\rjaiov d\\r)\(ov /cal 7rpoarTL0TO
eTcpov erepw, vvv 8* OTI aTcdyeTai ical ^wpL^eTai

CTepov dfi erepov. ovBe ye, &i o TI ev yiyveTai
ovSev

evl \6yw Bt o Tt, yiyveTai rj aTroXXvTai rj

KaTa TOVTOV TOV TpoTrov r^9 pedoSov, d\\d TIV

a\\ov TpoTrov atro9 eiKrj tyvpo), TOVTOV Be

46. 'AXX' d/covcra$ /J.ev TTOTC etc fii/3\iov

a>9 e<^>ry, 'Ava^ayopov dvayiyvoocTKovTOs, fcai

C \eyovTos a>9 apa vovs CCTTIV 6 BiaKOo-^cov re ical

TrdvTOJV acTtos, Taury Brj' TTJ aiTia rfo-Orjv re /cal

eBo^ fJLOL TpOTTOV TLVCL V %61V TO TOV VOVV eivai

TfdvTwv atTiov, KOI rfyrjo-d/JiTjv, el Tov6* OVTW e^i,
TOV ye vovv KOo-/j,ovvTa TfdvTa K0o*iielv

l KO\ e/ca-

1 Schanz brackets
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"By Zeus," said he, "I am far from thinking that I

know the cause of any of these things, I who do not

even dare to say, when one is added to one, whether

the one to which the addition was made has become

two, or the one which was added, or the one which

was added and the one to which it was added be-

came two by the addition of each to the other. I

think it is wonderful that when each of them was

separate from the other, each was one and they were

not then two, and when they were brought near

each other this juxtaposition was the cause of their

becoming two. And I cannot yet believe that if one

is divided, the division causes it to become two ;
for

this is the opposite of the cause which produced two
in the former case

;
for then two arose because one

was brought near and added to another one, and
now because one is removed and separated from

another. And I no longer believe that I know by
this method even how one is generated or, in a

word, how anything is generated or is destroyed or

exists, and I no longer admit this method, but have

another confused way of my own.
" Then one day I heard a man reading from a book,

as he said, by Anaxagoras, that it is the mind that

arranges and causes all things. I was pleased with

this theory of cause, and it seemed to me to be some-

how right that the mind should be the cause of all

things, and I thought,
' If this is so, the mind in

arranging things arranges everything and establishes
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crrov nQkvai ravry OTrrj av f3e\n<rra %$ e ^ ovv

Tt? j3ov\oiro rrjv alriav evpeiv Trepl e/cdo~rov, OTTTJ

ylyverai rj drro\\.vrat r\ eo~n> rovro Becv Trepl

avrov evpeiv, orrrj fieXn&rov avru> ecrriv TJ elvau r)

a\\o OTIOVV 7rda"Xiv rj Troielv. etc e &r) rov
D \oyov rovrov ovbev d\\o crtcoTreiv Trpocnjtceiv av-

QpajTrw KOI irepl avrov l KOL Trepl d\\wv, a\V f)

TO dpicrTov KCU TO fteX-TLCTTOv. dvayfcalov &e eivai

rov avrov rovrov teal ro ^eipov elBevai* rrjv avrrjv

yap eivat, eTrLo-rrj/jL^v Trepl avrwv. ravra

\oyi%o/j.evo$ dcr/AGvos evpij/cevat, w^r]v

TT}? otrtas Trepl rwv ovrwv Kara vovv e/navru), rov

Ava^ayopav, icai /JLOL <f)pdo~eiv rrp&rov /J,ev, TTO-

repov 77 77} TrXareta ecrriv f) arpoyyvkr), eTreibr) Be

E (frpdcreiev, eTrefcSirjy^creo'dai, rrjv alriav teal rrjv

dvdyK'rjv, \eyovra ro dpeivov /cal on avrrjv

d/teivov r]v roiavrrjv clvat," /cal el ev /jiecrq) (fiaty

elvai avrrjv, Trefc8irjyijcro~@ai, &>9 au^eivov rjv

avrrjv ev pecra) elvar KOI el p,oi ravra
98

<j)at,vo(,ro, Trapeo-tcevdcrjjLrjv a>9 ovtcen

d\\o e!8o?. /cal Srj /cal Trepl i]\iov ovra)

axraura)? Trevo-ofjievos, /cal

/cal ra)v d\\wv dcrrpayv, rd^ovs re Trepi

d\\r)\a /cal rpoTrwv teal rwv d\\a)v rcaOrju^

Try TTore raur' dfieivov o~riv exacrrov /cal rroielv

teal Trdcr^eiv a Trdo"}(i. ov ydp av rrore avrov

wfjLTjv, <>dcr/covrd ye VTTO vov avrd /ce/coo-jmfjcrQaL,

d\\7)v rtvd aurot? alriav errtveyrceiv 17 on
j3e\no~rov avrd ovrcos e^etv ecrrlv >o-Trep e^et*

B eicdo~T<p ovv avrov dTro$i$ovra rrjv alriav /cal

1 auroO tKflvov BCDE. Sclianz brackets auroD. VVohlraU
omits tittbov and reads avrov. Burnet brackets
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each thing as it is best for it to be. So if anyone
wishes to find the cause of the generation or destruc-

tion or existence of a particular thing, he must find

out what sort of existence, or passive state of any

kind, or activity is best for it. And therefore in

respect to that particular thing, and other things too,

a man need examine nothing but what is best and

most excellent; for then he will necessarily know

also what is inferior, since the science of both is the

same.' As I considered these things I was delighted

to think that I had found in Anaxagoras a teacher of

the cause of things quite to my mind, and I thought
he would tell me whether the earth is flat or round,

and when he had told me that, would go on to

explain the cause and the necessity of it, and would

tell me the nature of the best and why it is best for

the earth to be as it is
;
and if he said the earth was

in the centre, he would proceed to show that it is

best for it to be in the centre ;
and I had made up

my mind that if he made those things clear to me,
I would no longer yearn for any other kind of cause.

And I had determined that I would find out in the

same way about the sun and the moon and the other

stars, their relative speed, their revolutions, and their

other changes, and why the active or passive con-

dition of each of them is for the best. For I never

imagined that, when he said they were ordered by
intelligence, he would introduce any other cause for

these things than that it is best for them to be as

they are. So I thought when he assigned the cause
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KOivrj Tracri rb efcdcrTw f3e\ri(TTOv W^TIV /cat TO

KOIVOV Trd<nv eTrefcSirjyrjcrea-Oai dyaObv real OVK dv

aTre&o/jLrjv TTO\\OV ra? eXrriBas, d\\d Trdvv (nrov&fj

\afBa>v ra9 ftLffXovs a>? TavtcrTa olo9 T' rj dve-

'iv &>9 rd^iara e^eL^v TO fte\TiffTOV

ical TO

47. 'ATTO 8r) 6avfjLa<TTrj<; eX,7rt8o9, co

Trpoiwv KOI l

pa> av&pa TO> fj,tv vq> ovBev xpco/ievov ov&e

C Tivas aiTias l7raLTL<afjLVOV els TO ^taKoa-fjielv TO,

Trpdy/jiaTa, aepa? Se real aWepas KOI v&aTa

fievov Kol a\\a rroXXd KOI aroTra. KCLI /AOL

O/JLOIOTCLTOV TreTTOvOeVCLi O)0"7Tep aV 1

OTI ^(DKpaTris TcdvTa ocra rrpaTTei vw
/cdrreiTa eTTt^e^TJcra? \eyeiv ra? atrta?

&v TrpaTTCt), \eyot, Trp&TOV pev oil id TavTa vvv

ev0d&e KaQrj/jLai, OTI ffvy/ceiTai, JJLOV TO o~a)jj.a e^
bo~Tewv KOI vevpu>v, KOI TO, /j,ev

ocrra ICTLV o~Tepea
real Sicufivds e%et %&>/3t9 aTr' aXX^Xeoi/, ra 5e vevpa

D ota eTUTeiveadai KCU dvieaflai, Trepia^LTi^ovTa ra

ocrra /JLCTO, TWV crapicwv real BepjJLdTos b

ala)pov/j,ei>a)v ovv TCOV oo~Tea3V ev
iya\)VTa teal o~WTeivovTa ra vevpa
rrov Trotet olov T' elvai e/JLe vvv TO,

/cal 8ia TavTrjv Trjv alilav awyKa/Ji<f>0l<$

KOI av Trepl TOV SidXeyeaOai, vpJiv

Tepa<; ToiavTas aiTias \eyoi, (ficovds re teal aepa9
/cat a/coa9 teal d\\a fjuvpia ToiavTa aiTtw/Aevos,

E a
/u.eX77ara9 ra9 009 d\7jd(o<i aiTia^ \eyew OTI,,

/3e\Tiov elvai fjLov

, Bid TavTa Srj fcal efjiol j3e\Tiov
1 Schanz brackets
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of each thing and of all things in common he would

go on and explain what is best for each and what is

good for all in common. I prized my hopes very

highly, and I seized the hooks very eagerly and read

them as fast as I could, that I might know as fast as

I could about the best and the worst.

" My glorious hope, my friend, was quickly snatched

away from me. As I went on with my reading I saw

that the man made no use of intelligence, and did

not assign any real causes for the ordering of things,

but mentioned as causes air and ether and water and

many other absurdities. And it seemed to me it was

very much as if one should say that Socrates does

with intelligence whatever he does, and then, in

trying to give the causes of the particular thing I do,

should say first that I am now sitting here because

my body is composed of bones and sinews, and the

bones are hard and have joints which divide them

and the sinews can be contracted and relaxed and,

with the flesh and the skin which contains them all,

are laid about the bones ;
and so, as the bones are

hung loose in their ligaments, the sinews, by relaxing

and contracting, make me able to bend my limbs

now, and that is the cause of my sitting here with

my legs bent. Or as if in the same way he should

give voice and air and hearing and countless other

things of the sort as causes for our talking with each

other, and should fail to mention the real causes,

which are, that the Athenians decided that it was

best to condemn me, and therefore I have decided
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av BeBoKrai, ev@dBe Ka9r\crQai, teal Biicaiorepov

rrapafJievovra vrre^eiv rrjv BLKTJV f}v av KeKevcrw'criv

99 errel vrj rov rcvva, o>9 eyw/Jiai, rrd\ai av ravra ra

vevpd re Kal ra ocrra f) rrepl Meyapa f) Botwrou?

1jv t VTTo 80^779 (f>ep6fieva rov ffeXrio-Tov, el
p,r)

Sifcaiorepov q}/j,r]v
Kal fcd\\iov elvai irpo rov

d>evyeiv re Kal aTroSiSpdo-KGiv vrreyew rfj rco\ei

oiicrjv r)vnv av rdrrrj. d\\* aina fJLv ra roiavra
Kd\iv \iav aroiTov el Se rt? \eyoi on, avev rov
ra roiavra e^eiv Kal oo~ra real vevpa Kal ocra a\\a
e%&>, OVK av olo9 T* TJV rroielv ra $6i;avrd /JLOI,

d\r)6f) av \eyoi' o>? jj.evroi Sid ravra TTOIW a rrota>

B Kal ravra vS) rrpdrra), aXX' ov rfj rov /3e\rio~rov

aipeaei, rro\\r) Kal yaa/cpa paOv/uiia av etrj rov

\6yov. ro yap pr) oie\ea6aL olov T* eivai on
V^- f ft \ U II ^'V-V?'^
aA,A<o [lev ri eart ro airtov ra) ovn, aA,A,o Oe

CKELVO dvev ov ro cCiriov OVK av TTOT* CLTJ airiov o

&r) /JLOI (fraivovrat, tyrjXatytovres ol rro\\ol wo-rrep
ev GKorei, d\\orpia> ovofian 7rpoo"Xpci)jjLvoi> t a>9

atrwv avro rrpoaayopeveiv. Bio $r) Kal o fiev ris

Bivrjv rrepLriOels ry yfj vrro rov ovpavov peveiv
rroiel rrjv yijv, 6 Be warrep KapBorra)

fidOpov rov depa vrrepeiBei' rr)v Be rov &>9 olov re

C fie\ncrra avra re9f)vai Bvva/j.iv ovro) vvv xeicrdai,

ravrrjv ovre fyrovcriv ovre riva Oiovrac Saifiovlav

iayvv e^eiv, d\\d qyovvrai rovrov "ArXai/ra dv

irore Ia")(yp6repov Kal aOavarwrepov Kal ^LO\\OV
arravra o~vve%ovra e^evpelv, /cal ew? aX^^w? TO

ayadov Kal Beov vvBelv Kal avve^eiv ovBev

olovrai. 70) fjiev ovv rrj? rotavrrjs alrias, orry

Trore eyei, fjLadrjrrj^ orovovv rjBio~r' av yevoifirjv

erreiBij 5^ ravrr)*; effrep^O^v xal ovr* auro? evpelv
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that it was best for me to sit here and that it is right

for me to stay and undergo whatever penalty they
order. For, by the Dog, I fancy these bones and

sinews ofmine would have been in Megara or Boeotia

long ago, carried thither by an opinion of what was

best, if I did not think it was better and nobler to

endure any penalty the city may inflict rather than to

escape and run away. But it is most absurd to call

things of that sort causes. If anyone were to say that

I could not have done what I thought proper if I had

not bones and sinews and other things that I have, he

would be right. But to say that those things are the

cause of my doing what I do, and that I act with

intelligence but not from the choice of what is best,

would be an extremely careless way of talking. Who-
ever talks in that way is unable to make a distinction

and to see that in reality a cause is one thing, and

the thing without which the cause could never be a

cause is quite another tiling. And so it seems to me
that most people, when they give the name of cause

to the latter, are groping in the dark, as it were, and

are giving it a name that does not belong to it. And
so one man makes the earth stay below the heavens by

putting a vortex about it, and another regards the earth

as a flat trough supported on a foundation of air ; but

they do not look for the power which causes things
to be now placed as it is best for them to be placed,
nor do they think it has any divine force, but they
think they can find a new Atlas more powerful and

more immortal and more all-embracing than this, and

in truth they give no thought to the good, which

must embrace and hold together all things. Now 1

would gladly be the pupil of anyone who would

teach me the nature of such a cause ; but since that
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ovre trap a\\ov fiaOelv olo9 re eyevofirjv, rov

D Bevrepov rr\ovv erf\ rrjv rrjs airlas tyrrj&iv rj

rceirpayfidrevfiai, ftovXei 001, e<j>r), eTriSei^iv

, co Kefir}?; "T7rep(f>v(t)<; fiev ovv, e<f>r),

4 O *S t ? > f * V

4o. boo^e TOIVVV pot, rj
o 09, /Ara ravra,

TO.

Qr\vai, firj TrdOoifti oTrep ol rov tj\iov e/

Oecopovvres KOI crKOTrov^Levoi' ^ta^deipovrat, yap
TTOV evioi ra o/x/z-ara, lav fir] ev vSan rj nvi

E roiovTQ) cfKOTTwvrai rrjv l/cova avrov. TOIOVTOV

Tt teal joi) Sievorjffrjv, KOI eSeicra, fir]

TO49 o^iiacri KOI eKacrrrj TMV
aTTrecrQai avr&v. eSo^e Brf /JLOI

o7OU9 fcaracfrvyovTa cv e/celvois

r&v OVTWV rrjv d\rj0eiav. tcra)9 /lev ovv c5

100 rpoTTov TLVCL ov/c OiKv. ov yap Trdvv

rov cv Tot9 Xo70i9 vKOTrovfievov rd ovra ev el/cocri

fid\\ov a/co7reiv rj rov ev roi9 epyow a\X' ovv &rj

ravrrj ye ^p/irja'a, /cal inroOefievos e/cdarore \6yov
ov av tcpiva) ppa)/j,eveo~rarov eli'ai, a fiev dv fioi

Bo/crj rovrw crvfifywvelv, riQrjfii a>9 d\rjOrj ovra,

/cal Trepl alria^ fcal irepl rwv d\\wv djrdvrcov

ra)v ovra)v, a & dv fir], a>9 ov/c d\r)0r}. /3ov\o/jLai

Be a01 cratfreffrepov eirrelv a \eyw olaai ydp ae

vvv ov fiavddveiv. Ov fid rov Ata, </>i)
o Key8i;9,

ov cr<f)68pa.

B 49. 'A\V, 77
& 09, o5Se \ey(a, ovBev /caivov,

a\X' drcep del /cal d\\ore /cal ev TO> 7rape\rf\,v06ri

\6yq> ovBev rrkrcavfiai Xeycov. ep^ofiai ydp 8rj

<TOI eiriSeL^aaOai rrjs atria? TO el^o? 6
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was denied me and I was not able to discover it

myself or to learn of it from anyone else, do you
wish me, Cebes," said he, "to give you an account of

the way in which I have conducted my second

voyage in quest of the cause ?
'

i( l wish it with all my heart," he replied.
-' After this, then," said he,

" since I had given up
investigating realities, I decided that I must be

careful not to suffer the misfortune which happens to

people who look at the sun and watch it during an

eclipse. For some of them ruin their eyes unless

they look at its image in water or something of the

sort. I thought of that danger, and I was afraid my
soul would be blinded if I looked at things with my
eyes and tried to grasp them with any of my senses.

So I thought I must have recourse to conceptions
and examine in them the truth of realities. Now
perhaps my metaphor is not quite accurate ; for I do
not grant in the least that he who studies realities by
means of conceptions is looking at them in images
any more than he who studies them in the facts of

daily life. However, that is the way I began. 1

assume in each case some principle which I consider

strongest, and whatever seems to me to agree with this,

whether relating to cause or to anything else, I regard
as true, and whatever disagrees with it, as untrue.

But I want to tell you more clearly what I mean ;

for I think you do not understand now."
" Not very well, certainly," said Cebes.

"Well," said Socrates, "this is what I mean. It

is nothing new, but the same thing I have always
been saying, both in our previous conversation and
elsewhere. I am going to try to explain to you the

nature of that cause which I have been studying,
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, KOI
el/jt,i

TraXw eV efcewa ra

CL KOI ap%ofjiai a?r' etceiv&v, vTroOe-

elvai TL /ca\bv avTO /ca0' aitro /cal dyaObv
/cal fjieya /ecu raXXa Trdvra' a el pot, St8a>9 re

/cal <Tvy%a)peis elvai ravra, eX7ria> croi etc TOV-

ro)v TTJV alrLav eViSet^e^ KOI dvevpijcrew, w?
C dOdvarov 77 tyvxrf* 'AXXa

JJLIJV, etyrj
6 KeySi??,

StSoi/ro? oroi OVK av <$>6dvoi<$ Trepaivcov.

Bij, ^>rj, ra e^? e/ceivois, edv croi

%vv$o/cfj wcnrep efjiOL. (fiaiverai >ydp pot, et TI

ecrriv a\\o tca\ov TT\TJV avrb TO /ca\6v, ovBe
Bi* v a\Xo tca\bv elvai r) SIGTI yaere^et e/ceivov

rov Ka\ov' /cal Trdvra &TJ ovra)? \eya>. rfj

TOia&e airia <rvyxa)peis; Svy^eopa)/' e<f>rj. Ov
Toivvv, r) & 09, ITJ fiavddvw ovSt Suvafiai ra-9

aXXa? atrias ra? cro^a? Tavra^ yiyvwcrKeiv aXX'
edv Tt? [wi Xe7?7, 8t* o TI fca\6v <TTIV QTIOVV, 77

^pS^fia vav0e<; eyov rj a^^a rj aXXo OTIOVV TWV

TOIOVTWV, TCL /JLV aXXtt %aipeiV W, TapaTTOfJLCLl

yap ev T0i9 aXXot9 Tracrt, TOVTO Be avrXco? KOI

KOI icr&>9 u^a)9 ^0) Trap e/muTw, OTI

aXXo TL Troicl avTo Kakov
rj T; e/ceivov TOV

fca\ov iT Trapovcria errc Kotvwvla orrrj Brj KOI

O7ra>9 TrpocryevofjLevrj' ov yap GTL TOVTO

, aXX' oTi TO) AraXa) Trdvra TO, /ca\a yiyveTai
/ca\d. TOVTO ydp fjioi Sotcei dcr(>a\earTaTov elvai

KOI e/jLavTw dTCOKp'ivacr6ai teal aXX&), /cal TOVTOV

E e\ofievo^ rjyov/jLai ov/c av TTOTG ireffelv t aXX*

a<j^>aX9 elvai /cal epai /cal OTWOVV aXXa> diro-

KplvavOai, OTL T(p Ka\& TO, /ca\a /caXa*
f) ov

/cal aol Bo/cel; Ao/ct. Kat /jieyedei apa TO.
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and I will revert to those familiar subjects of ours as

my point of departure and assume that there are

such things as absolute beauty and good and great-

ness and the like. If you grant this and agree that

these exist, I believe I shall explain cause to you and

shall prove that the soul is immortal."
" You may assume/' said Cebes,

" that I grant it,

and go on."
"
Then/' said he,

" see if you agree with me in the

next step. I think that if anything is beautiful besides

absolute beauty it is beautiful for no other reason than

because it partakes of absolute beauty; and this applies
to everything. Do you assent to this view of cause?"

" I do," said he.

"Now I do not yet, understand," he went on,
" nor can I perceive those other ingenious causes. If

anyone tells me that what makes a thing beautiful

is its lovely colour, or its shape or anything else of

the sort, I let all that go, for all those things confuse

me, and I hold simply and plainly and perhaps

foolishly to this, that nothing else makes it beautiful

but the presence or communion (call it which you

please) of absolute beauty, however it may have

been gained ;
about the way in which it happens, I

make no positive statement as yet, but I do insist

that beautiful things are made beautiful by beauty.
For I think this is the safest answer I can give to

myself or to others, and if I cleave fast to this, I

think I shall never be overthrown, and I believe it

is safe for me or anyone else to give this answer,
that beautiful things are beautiful through beauty.
Do you agree?

"

I do."

"And great things are great and greater things
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/j,eyd\a /j,eya\a teal rd /JLei^a) /ietfc>, teal o~fj,iKpo-

rd eXttTTO) eXdrrco; Nat. OvBe <rv ap av drro-

, ' rfo Twa
<t>air) erepov erepov ry Ke<f>a\fj

elvai, ical rov e\.drra> rw avrw rovrw

101 eXaTTO>i a\\a Biajuiaprupoto av, on, crv fiev ovBev

a\\o \eyei<> rj on, TO fjLei&v irav erepov erepou

ovBevl a\Xft> (j,ei%ov icrn.v 77 peyeflei, xal &ia

rovro pei^ov, &ia TO /jLye0o$, TO Be e\arrov

ovBevl a\\fo \CLTTOV TI <rfj,iKp6rrjri,, KCU Sia

Tovro eXarrov, Bta rrjv (T/jLiKporrjra, (^ofBovfjievos

oilmen, ^.rj Tt? aoi evavrlos \oyos dTravrrjfrr}, cav

TTJ /c<fia\fj* fjici^ovd nva
<f)f)s

elvat, teal l\drra},

TTpWTOV (JLV TO) ttUTft) TO fJiCl^OV (JLGL^OV elvai KOI

TO eKdTTov e\arrov, etreira rfj K<pa\f)

B oijcrrj TOV yuet^fo) /xet^a) elvai, teal rovro Brj

elvai, TO apiKpto rivi fjueyav nva elvar rj OVK av

(j)o(3oio ravra; Kal o K/3?;9 ye\d(ra<f "70)76,
f\ * ~ + &1 rt V' 1 \r>
(Jwcovv, ri

o 09, ra oe/ca rcov o/cra) bvoiv

elvai, /col Sia ravrrjv rrjv alriav vjrep-

jSd\\6ivt (frojSoto av \eyeiv, aAAa fir) Tr\ii@i real

oia TO 7r\f)0o<>; /cal TO BiTrrj-^v rov Tn)%vaiov

rjfjLia-ei fjLei^ov elvat, a\X' ov fieyeOei; 6 avros ydp
TTOV ^>o^o?. Hdvv <y, $T). TL Be; evl evb?

TfpocrreOevros rrjv TrpoaQecriv alriav elvat rov Bvo

C yevecrOai r) Biacr%icr6evTo<; rrjv or^icriv OVK ev\a-

ftolo av \eyeiv; Kal pzya av po({*i)S on, OVK

olada a'X\a>9 TTOJ? Ka<rrov ytyv6/j,vov r)

overlap eKaarov ov av /jLerdo~%r), Kal ev
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greater by greatness, and smaller things smaller by
smallness ?

"

"Yes."
" And you would not accept the statement, if you

were told that one man was greater or smaller than

another by a head, but you would insist that you say

only that every greater thing is greater than another

by nothing else than greatness, and'that it is greater

by reason of greatness, and that which is smaller is

smaller by nothing else than smallness and is smaller

by reason of smallness. For you would, I think, be

afraid of meeting with the retort, if you said that a

man was greater or smaller than another by a head,
first that the greater is greater and the smaller is

smaller by the same thing, and secondly, that the

greater man is greater by a head, which is small, and
that it is a monstrous thing that one is great by
something that is small. Would you not be afraid

of this ?
"

And Cebes laughed and said, "Yes, I should."

"Then," he continued, "you would be afraid to

say that ten is more than eight by two and that this

is the reason it is more. You would say it is more

by number and by reason of number; and a two-

cubit measure is greater than a one-cubit measure

not by half but by magnitude, would you not ? For

you would have the same fear."

"Certainly," said he.

"Well, then, if one is added to one or if one is

divided, you would avoid saying that the addition or

the division is the cause of two ? You would exclaim

loudly that you know no other way by which any-

thing can come into existence than by participating
in the proper essence of each thing in which it
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TOVTOIS OVK e^eis d\\7]v nva alriav rov Bvo

jevea6ai aXX' r) rrjv TT}? BvdBo<; fjierdo-^ecriv, ical

&eiv rovrov fjueraa^elv ra p,e\\ovra Bvo ecrecfOai,

Kal fjiovdBos b av ae\\rj ev ecrecrOai, ra? Se cr^ttret?

KOI TrpoaQecrets Kal ra? aXXa? ra?

0)^9 av ^aipeiv, vrapet? airo-

rot? creavrov o-o<f>a)TepoiS' av Be S

D civ, TO \ i

yop.vov, rrjv ereavrov trteiav real rrjv

etceivov rov

OUTCO? aTTOKplvaio av; el Be T? avrfjs

TT}? t7To^crea)9 efono, xaipetv e<wr/? ai/ /<:al OUK

aTrofcplvaio, 0)? at/ Ta a?r' efteLvris opfjitjOevra

i GOI d\\r}\oi<> crvfju^wvei TJ Sia<f)a)Vl'

Be e/cLvri<t avrr}S Seot ere S^Soyat \6<yov,

BiSoii]?, a\\rfv av vTroOecnv V7ro0e-

WV avwOev (3e\Ti(jT7) ^aivoiTo, eeo?

E 67Tt T* itcavov e\9oi<$, apa Be OVK av cfrvpoio u>cr7rep

ol dvn\oyiKol nrepL re rrj^ dp^ij^ SfaXe^/o/xeyo

TCOV e% eKeivrjs a)p/j,r}fjLevci)v, eiTrep ftoiiXoib TI

ovrcov evpelv. e/cet^oz? aev jap tcrw? ovBe el? Trepl

rovrov Xo7o? ovBe <f)povrl<>' LKavol <ydp VTTO cro^jta?

ouov jrdvra tcvKwvres Saw? BvvacrOai, l avrol

102 auTot? dpecTKeiv <rv 8* etTrep el TWV

olfiat av a)? 70) \e<ya) 7rotot9.

e<f)rj, \eyeis, o re Si/iyuta? a/xa Kal 6 Ke/??;?.

EXEKPATHS. N^ Ata, w 3>aiB<ov, eiKorox; j' 6av-

aa&Ta)? ydp uoi BoKei 0)9 evapyco
1^ TW /cat

vovv e~xpvTi eiirelv eKelvos ravra.

*AiAnN. Yldvv uev ovv, a) 'ExeKpares, Kal

Tot9 Trapovcrtv

1 Schanz follows Hirschig in bracketing $vi>a.ff6at.
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participates, and therefore you accept no other cause

of the existence of two than participation in duality,

and things which are to be two must participate in

duality, and whatever is to be one must participate
in unity, and you would pay no attention to the

divisions and additions and other such subtleties,

leaving those for wiser men to explain. You would

distrust your inexperience and would be afraid, as the

saying goes, of your own shadow ;
so you would cling

to that safe principle of ours and would reply as I

have said. And if anyone attacked the principle,

you would pay him no attention and you would not

reply to him until you had examined the con-

sequences to see whether they agreed with one

another or not ;
and when you had to give an

explanation of the principle, you would give it in the

same way by assuming some other principle which

seemed to you the best of the higher ones, and so on

until you reached one which was adequate. You
would not mix things up, as disputants do, in talking
about the beginning and its consequences, if you
wished to discover any of the realities ; for perhaps
not one of them thinks or cares in the least about

these things. They are so clever that they succeed

in being well pleased with themselves even when

they mix everything up ; but if you are a philosopher,
I think you will do as I have said."

"That is true," said Simmias and Cebes together.
ECHECRATES. By Zeus, Phaedo, they were right.

It seems to me that he made those mutters astonish-

ingly clear, to anyone with even a little sense.

PHAEDO. Certainly, Echecrates, and all who were

there thought so, too.
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EXEKPATH2. a jap rj/JLLV TO19 GLTTOVai, VVV

CLKQVOVGIV. aXXa Tiva Brj rfv ra /xera raOra

50. *AIAHN.
r

fl9 p>ev eyco olfidL, eirel

ravra crvve^cop^drj, KOI a}/jLo\oyeiTo elvai TL

B eKaaTOv ra)v el&o)p KOI TovTwv TaKka fierdXa/jL-

ftdvovra avrwv TOVTGOV TTJV lircavvfLiav icr^etv, TO
\ \ f> >' -p'C> ''tt'"
T) yLtera ravra rjpu>Ta h,i 677, 77 o 09, ravra

a/o*

elvai,

elvai eV TO> 2t/t/ita dfjicfrorepa, /cal

o-pi/cpoTijTa; "J&ycoye. 'AXXa 7^/> ^7 ^* 09,

0/10X07669 TO TOI/ ^
ov% 009 Tot9 prfpacn \eyerat ovrco teal TO

e^eiv. ov yap TTOV Tretyvicevai 2,1/jL/jiiav v

C TOVTW TO) %1/JLaiav elval, aXXa TW /jbeyeOei o

e%(0v ou8' av ^wKpaTov^ vTrepe^eiv, OTA

6 ^wfcaTT)*} evTiv, aXX* 6Vi

o S&)A:/3aT779 7r/?09 TO e/ceivov

OvSe ye av vrro Qaibaivos vTrepe^adai, T$> OTI

6 Qai&wv lailv, aXX
1

OT^ //,eye$o9 e%et o

Oi/T0)9 apa 6 ^ififiia^ eirojvvfJLLav

Te teal jjieyas elvai,, ev /teo*a)

D TOU /Aei' TCO fjbeyeOei v7Tpe%eiv Tr)v

VTre^ov, TO) 8e TO aeyeQos Tr)9

7rape%(i)v vTrepe^ov. /cal daa ueibidaas' "Eoi/ca,

tyy, real gvyypafaK&s epelv, aXX' ovv e%i ye

TTOV, a9 Xe7<w. ^vve<f>ij. Aeyto Be TO* eveica>
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ECHECRATES. And so do we who were not there,

and are hearing about it now. But what was said

after that ?

PHAEDO. As I remember it, after all this had been

admitted, and they had agreed that each of the

abstract qualities exists and that other things which

participate in these get their names from them, then

Socrates asked :
" Now if you assent to this, do you

not, when you say that Simmias is greater than

Socrates and smaller than Phaedo, say that there is

in Simmias greatness and smallness ?
'

"Yes."

"But," said Socrates, "you agree that the state-

ment that Simmias is greater than Socrates is not true

as stated in those words. For Simmias is not greater
than Socrates by reason of being Simmias, but by
reason of the greatness he happens to have ;

nor is he

greater than Socrates because Socrates is Socrates,

but because Socrates has smallness relatively to his

greatness.
"True."
" And again, he is not smaller than Phaedo because

Phaedo is Phaedo, but because Phaedo has greatness

relatively to Simmias's smallness."
" That is true."
" Then Simmias is called small and great, when he

is between the two, surpassing the smallness of the

one by exceeding him in height, and granting to

the other the greatness that exceeds his own small-

ness." And he laughed and said,
"

I seem to be

speaking like a legal document, but it really is very
much as I say."

Simmias agreed.
"

I am speaking so because I want you to agree
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Sdfai crol OTrep epoL e/.t,ol jap
ov povov avTo TO /teye^o? ovBeTTOT*

e6e\eLV apa aeya /ecu cr/jLiKpbv elvai, dXXa /cal

TO ev rjfjuv //,eye$o? ovoejroTe 7rpocrceYeo~6ai TO

afJLiKpbv ou8' eOe\eiv v-nepe^eo'dai, dXXa Bvolv TO

eTepov, rj <f>vyeiv /cal {j-KeK^wpetv, OTCLV at-rw

E Trpocrir] TO evavTiov, TO ajjiiKpov, rj Ttpocre\6ovTos
e/ceivov a7ro\a)\lvaf V7ro/Jiivav ce /cal ^e^d^.evoi>

TTJV cr/ju/cpoTijTa OVK eQe\iv eivai eTepov rj OTrep r\v.

eya) Se^djJLevo^ /cal vTcofiLeivas TTJV crpiKpo-
/cal ert wv ocnrep elpl, OVTOS 6 auro?

elfjLL' e/ceivo Be ov T6To\jjLr]K6v fiieya ov

(T/j,LKpbv elvai' 009 S' a#T&><? /cal TO crjjLi/cpbv TO eV

OVK e6e\ei TTOTC yu,eya yLyveadai ovoe elvai,

aXXo ovSev TWV evavTiwv, eii ov OTrep rjv

TovvavTiov yiyveaffai re /cal elvai, a\V TJTOI

103 aTrep^eTai fj aTroXXuTat ev TOVTU> TW TcaOrj^aTL.

HavTa7rao~iv, e<frr) o KeyS^?, OVTW ^atWrat /JLOL.

51. Kat T? elwe TWV TrapovTcov d/covo-as ocrri?

8'
971;,

ov cra^>&)9 /jLe/jLvrj/jLar ITpo? 6e&v, OVK ev

TO?? Trpoedev rj/juv Xoyot? avTO TO evavTLov rwi 1

vvvl Xeyo/jievcov w/jLoXoyelTo, e/c TOV eXaTTovos TO

fiel^ov yiyveadai /cal e/c TOV /mei^ovos TO e\aTTov,
real are^w? avTrj elvai rj yevecris rot? evavTiois,

etc T0)v evavTicov; vvv Be fioi Bo/cel \eyeu0ai, on
TOVTO OVK dv 7TOT yeVOLTO. Kttl 6 UtotCpOTIfi

7rapa/3a\a)v TTJV /cecf)a\r)V /cal aKOvo-as, 'Avopi-
B A:W?, ecfir}, dTre/jLvrjfjLovevKas, ov j-itvroi evvoeis

TO oiatyepov TOV T vvv \eyof.ivov /cal TOV Tore.

Tore fjiev yap e\eyeTO e/c TOV evavTiov Trpdy^iaTO^
TO evavTiov Tcpay^ia yiyveadai, vvv Be, OTI avTo
TO evavTiov eavTa> evavTLov OVK dv TTOTC yevotro,
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with me. I think it is evident not only that great-

ness itself will never be great and also small, but

that the greatness in us will never admit the small

or allow itself to be exceeded. One of two things
must take place : either it flees or withdraws when
its opposite, smallness, advances toward it, or it has

already ceased to exist by the time smallness comes

near it. But it will not receive and admit smallness,

thereby becoming other than it was. So I have

received and admitted smallness and am still the

same small person I was ;
but the greatness in me,

being great, has not suffered itself to become small.

In the same way the smallness in us will never

become or be great, nor will any other opposite
which is still what it was, ever become or be also its

own opposite. It either goes away or loses its

existence in the change."
"That," said Cebes, "seems to me quite evident."

Then one of those present I don't just remember
who it was said :

" In Heaven's name, is not this

present doctrine the exact opposite of what was
admitted in our earlier discussion, that the greater is

generated from the less and the less from the greater
and that opposites are always generated from their

opposites ? But now it seems to me we are saying
that this can never happen."

Socrates cocked his head on one side and listened.

"You have spoken up like a man," he said, "but

you do not observe the difference between the present
doctrine and what we said before. We said before

that in the case of concrete things opposites are

generated from opposites ;
whereas now we say that

the abstract concept of an opposite can never become
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OVT TO eV TJfjLLV OVT TO V Trj <f)V(Tl. TQT fJiV

o> <j)i\, Trepl TWV XOVT(DV TO, IvavTia

ai)Ta TTJ sKelvwv eTrcovvpLa, vvv be

KLVCt)V CLVTWV, )V ZVOVTWV

TCL ovoia^ojieva' CLVTCL & etcelva OVK civ TTOTC

@e\r}<rai yeve&iv

teal ajjLa /^Xe-^a? Trpos TOV Ke/S^Ta el-rrev *Apa
fJiTJ 7TOV, 0) K 6/8^9, (j)7J,

Kal (76 Tl TOVTCOV?/t- / 5> * 't1* f\ 1 * i t

Tapa^ei> (*)i> ooe GLirev; o o UVK 1

av, <prj o

ovTO)? %a)' icaiTOi OVTI \eyco a><? ov

fie TapaTTei. %vva)/j,o\o
i

yrJKa/j.ev apa,
& 09, aTrXai? TOVTO, prjBeTTOTe zvavriov

TO evavTiov <recrdai. HavTaTracriv, ecfcr).

52. "Erf
77 fjioi

Kal ToSe a/ce^ai, 6(^77, el

apa <TwojjLO\oyijcrt^. dspfiov TL Ka\et<> Kal

D Ma At*, OVK 70)76. *AXX' erepop TI Trvpbs TO

Qep/jibv Kal Irepoz/ TI %toz/o? TO tyvyjpQv; Nat.

'AXXa To8e 7\ olpai, SoKei croi, ouSeVoTe %toi^a
3

ov<rav Segapevyv TO QepfMov, ato-irep ev TOL$

/j,7rpocr0ev IXeyo^ev, UTI effeffBai ojrep TJV, ^lova
Kal OepVLovf aXXa TrpoaiovTOS TOV Qeppov r) VTTCK-

Xwptjcreiv aura) 5
rj

aTroXelcrOai. Tldvv 76.

Kal TO irvp 76 av irpovLovTos TOV tyvxpov auTO)

rj V7rej;ievai r) diro\6Lo~OaL> ov pivToi TTOTC

1 6 8' av BT. 6 8' OVK av, Hermann, Schanz.
'2 Schanz brackets b KejSrjs.
8 Schanz inserts x'lova before x^ova-
4 Schanz brackets /col &ep/j.6v.
5 avr6 BCE ; bracketed by Schanz. avT$ c, Wohlrab,

Burnet.
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its own opposite, either in us or in the world about

us. Then we were talking about things which possess

opposite qualities and are called after them, but now
about those very opposites the immanence of which

gives the things their names. We say that these

latter can never be generated from each other."

At the same time he looked at Cebes and said :

" And you are you troubled by any of our friends'

objections?
'

"
No," said Cebes,

" not this time ; though I confess

that objections often do trouble me."
"
Well, we are quite agreed," said Socrates, "upon

this, that an opposite can never be its own opposite."

"Entirely agreed," said Cebes.

"Now," said he, "see if you agree with me in

what follows : Is there something that you call heat

and something you call cold ?
'

"Yes."
" Are they the same as snow and fire ?

"

"
No, not at all."

"But heat is a different thing from fire and cold

differs from snow ?
'

" Yes."
" Yet I fancy you believe that snow, if (to employ

the form of phrase we used before) it admits heat,

will no longer be what it was, namely snow, and also

warm, but will either withdraw when heat approaches
it or will cease to exist."

"Certainly."
" And similarly fire, when cold approaches it, will

either withdraw or perish. It will never succeed in
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TO\/J,ijcriv Be^d/jievov rrjv "^rv^porrjra ert elvai

E OTTep TfV, TTVp KOI ^JTV^pOV.
1

'AX7?#r}, (f)r),
v / "T* * * * ff \ * n

\eyeis. biffTiv apa, rj o 09, Trepl evia T<OV

TOIOVTWV, wcrre fir) JJLOVOV CLVTO TO eZSo9 aiovcr0cu

TOV avrov ovo/iaro? els TOV ael %p6vov, a\\a real

a\\o rt, o ecTTi fiev ov/c etcelvo, e^et Be rr)v e/ceivov

fjiopcfrrjv
del oravnep y. en Be ev roieSe laws

ecrrai, acKfrecrrepov o \eya>. TO yap Trepirrov aei

TTOV Bel TOVTOV TOV ovo/ia.T09 Tvy^dveiv , oTrep vvv

\eyojjiev' r/ ov; Hdvv <ye. *Apa /JLOVOV rwv

OVTMV, rovro jap epwrco, rj /cal a\,\o n, b ean
104 P*V ov% OTrep TO rrepiTTov, ofiws Be Bel avTo p^Ta

TOV eavTOv ovofiaros K.CLI TOVTO xakelv del Bia TO

OVTCO TrefyvKevai, wcrTe TOV TrepiTTOv fjLrj

d7ro\eL7re(70ai; \e<ya) Be CLVTO elvai oiov /cal 77

rreTTovQe Kal a\\a TroXXa. cr/coTrei Be Trepl

TptdBos. apa ov Bo/cel aoi TO> TC auTr}? ovo

del TrpoffayopevTea elvai KOI TO> TOV TrepiTTov,

6Wo9 ov% ovTrep Trjs TptdBos; aXX* o/xa)9 OVTW TTCOS

Tr(j)V/ce /cal r) Tpias KOI 77 Tre/z/TTTa? /cal 6 r^^iorvs

TOV dpiOfjiov aTraSt COO~T ov/c wv OTrep TO irepiTTov

B del e/caa-Tos avT&v e<TTi TrepCTTos-
/cal av TO, Bvo

/cal TO, TeTTapa /cal aTras o eTepos av O~TI%OS TOV

dpiOfiov ov/c a)v oirep TO apTiov o/ia>9 e/cao~To$

avTwv apTios ICTTLV dei" avyxjupels TJ ov; ITco9

yap ov/c; e(f)7j.

|VO TOIVVV, e^rj, ftovKopai Brj-

Xwo-ai, aOpei. eo~Tiv Be ToBe, OTI tfraiverai ov

fjiovov etcelva TO. evavTia a\\rj\a ov Be^op^va,
dXXa teal oaa ov/c OVT* aXX^Xoi9 evavria e^ei del

TavavTia, ovBe TavTa eoi/ce Be^o/^e^oiS efcelvrjv

1 Schanz brackets
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admitting cold and being still fire, as it was before,

and also cold."

That is true," said he.

"The fact is," said he, "in some such cases, that

not only the abstract idea itself has a right to the

same name through all time, but also something else,

which is not the idea, but which always, whenever it

exists, has the form of the idea. But perhaps I can

make my meaning clearer by some examples. In

numbers, the odd must always have the name of odd,

must it not ?
'

"
Certainly."

" But is this the only thing so called (for this is what
I mean to ask), or is there something else, which is not

identical with the odd but nevertheless has a right
to the name of odd in addition to its own name, be-

cause it is of such a nature that it is never separ-
ated from the odd ? I mean, for instance, the number

three, and there are many other examples. Take the

case of three ; do you not think it may always be called

by its own name and also be called odd, which is not

the same as three ? Yet the number three and the

number five and half of numbers in general are so

constituted, that each of them is odd though not

identified with the idea of odd. And in the same

way two and four and all the other series of numbers
are even, each of them, though not identical with

evenness. Do you agree, or not ?
"

" Of course," he replied.
"Now see what I want to make plain. This

is my point, that not only abstract opposites exclude

each other, but all things which, although not

opposites one to another, always contain opposites ;
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ISeav f) av rfj ev avrois ovcrrj evainia rj, a

C 7riova"ijs avrrj^ ijroi a7ro\\vfjLva r\ vTretc^a)-

povvra' f) ov <>r]cro/j,ev TO. rpia /cal aTro\el<7dai

TTporepov teal a\\o OTIOVV 7Ttcrecr#at, Trplv VTTO-

fielvai en rpia ovra apria <yevea9ai,; Tldvv fjiev

ovv, <t>rj
6 Kefirjs. Qv$e fiijv, rj

8 o?, evavrlov

ye effTi Svas rpidSt. Ov jap ovv. OVK dpa

/JLOVOV ra ei&r) ra Ivavria ou^ viropevei

a\\r)\a, a\\a /cal aXV arra ra evavria

53. BovXet ovv, r)
& 09, lav oloi T* to

6pia'cbjjLe9a oTTOia ravrd e&nv; Hdvv ye.

D* A * * " J * "f 'O ' tt tf Af/ *

Ap ovv, (j>7j,
ft) Hep?/?, race etTj av, a o TI av

Karda^rj, JJLTJ fiovov dvayfcd^ei Trjv avrov Ibeav

avro Ic^eLV, dXXa teal evavriov del TWOS; 1 IIW9

Xeyei?; "l<nrep dpn eXeyo/jLev. olaOa yap Sij-

TTOV, OTI a av
-f]

rcov rpta>v loea /carda^y, avdy/crj

auTOt? ov /jiovov rpicrlv elvai aXXa teal 7re/oiTTot9.

IIai>u ye. 'ETTI TO TOIOVTOV Srj, <f>ajjLev, rj evav-

ria ISea exeivrj rfj popffrfj, rj av rovro aTrepyd-

, ovoeTTor' av e\6oi. Ov yap.

af rtroj BODE. Stallbaum, followed by Schanz,
brackets
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these also, we find, exclude the idea which is opposed
to the idea contained in them, and when it approaches

they either perish or withdraw. We must certainly

agree that the number three will endure destruction

or anything else rather than submit to becoming even,

while still remaining three, must we not ?
"

"
Certainly," said Cebes.

" But the number two is not the opposite of the

number three."
" No."
" Then not only opposite ideas refuse to admit each

other when they come near, but certain other things

refuse to admit the approach of opposites."
"
Very true," he said.

"Shall we then," said Socrates, "determine if we

can, what these are ?
"

"
Certainly."

"Then, Cebes, will they be those which always

compel anything of which they take possession not

only to take their form but also that of some oppo-
site ?

"

" What do you mean ?
'

" Such things as we were speaking of just now.

You know of course that those things in which the

number three is an essential element must be not only
three but also odd."

"
Certainly."

" Now such a thing can never admit the idea which

is the opposite of the concept which produces this

result."
"
No, it cannot."
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oe 76 rj Trepirrrf; Nat. 'Erayrta Se ravrrj rj

E** ' ' AT ' 'r? v v />/ f A
roy apnov; Nat,. rL,7rc ra rpia apa rj rov
5 / '/ > ' * v /~\ r> MI
apnov idea ovoeTrore r)ei. (Jv orjra. Afioipa

Brj rov a/mow Ta rpia. "A/jLoipa. *Ai/a/)Tto9

apa r) Tpid?. Nat.
tNO Toivuv eXeyov oplaa-

crOai, Trola ov/c evavria rn'l (ivra oyu-w? ov

avro TO evavriov,
1 olov vvv rj rpias T&J

apritp ov/c ovcra evavria ovbev TI jjbd\\ov avro

8e%Tat, TO <yap evavrlov ael avrw eTTMpepei, Kal

105
77 Svas rw Trepirrw fcal ro irvp TOJ -frv%pq> /cal a\\a

7rdfjL7ro\\a a-XX' opa &ij, et ovrcos opi^ei, /JLTJ p,6vov

TO evavriov TO evavriov ^ Se%eo-^af, aXXa /cat

efcelvo, o av 7ri<pprj n evavriov efceivco, efi o re av

avro iy, avro ro sirHfrepov rr)v rov

evavrioryra /jbrjSeTrore &e%aa0ai. 7rd\iv ce ava-

fj.lfjwrjo'feow ov yap ^etpov 7ro\\d/cis dxoveiv. ra

irivre rrjv rov apriov ov Several, ov$e ra &e/ca rj

rov Trepirrov, ro StTrXdaiov rovro /lev ovv

avro aXXw ov/c evavriov, o/iw? ^e rrjv rov irepirrov

B ov ce^erai* ov$e ro T)/UO\IOV ovoe TaXXa ra

rotavra,
2
rrjv rov o\ov, teal rpirrj/juopiov av /cal

1 Schanz, following Bekker, brackets rb Ivavriov.
2 After Toiavra the MSS. read rb fonrv.

"
half," which

Schanz brackets.
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" But the result was produced by the concept of

the odd ?
"

" Yes."
" And the opposite of this is the idea of the even ?

'

Yes/'
" Then the idea of the even will never be admitted

by the number three."

No."
" Then three has no part in the even."
"
No, it has none.''

" Then the number three is uneven."
" Yes."
" Now I propose to determine what things, with-

out being the opposites of something, nevertheless

refuse to admit it, as the number three, though it is

not the opposite of the idea of even, nevertheless re-

fuses to admit it, but always brings forward its

opposite against it, and as the number two brings
forward the opposite of the odd and fire that of cold,

and so forth, for there are plenty of examples. Now
see if you accept this statement : not only will oppo-
sites not admit their opposites, but nothing which

brings an opposite to that which it approaches will

ever admit in itself the oppositeness of that which is

brought. Now let me refresh your memory; for

there is no harm in repetition. The number five will

not admit the idea of the even, nor will ten, the

double of five, admit the idea of the odd. Now ten

is not itself an opposite, and yet it will not admit the

idea of the odd
;
and so one-and-a-half and other

mixed fractions and one-third and other simple frac-
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Trdvra ra roiavra, eiTrep eirei re teal crvvboKel voi

OUTC09. Tldw o~(f>6Spa Kal crvvBoKei, <f>r),
KOI

54. Hd\iv
77 yLtot, e(f)7j, ef

fir) /JLOI o av eyOcoTco aTro/cpivov, aXXa

fievos fjbe. \eyco Be Trap* r)v TO Trpw-rov e\e<yov
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w av ri 1

eyyevrjrai, deppov earai, ov rrjv

C dcr(pa\r) crot epa) aTCOKpicriv eKeivrjv rr]v dfjiadrj,

em co av Oep/jLorrj^, d\\a KOfjL^rorepav IK TWV vvv,
" * 5-\ *v * ' />/on OD av Trvp' ovoe av eprj, co av cra)/j,ari, TI eyye-

vrjrai, vocnj<Tei, ovtc epS) on co av rocro?, aXA,' co

av 7ruyoeTo9' ov& co a^ apiOfjito TI eyyevrjrai,

ecrrcu, ou/f epco co av TrepiTTOTT)?, aX)C co

ds, /cal raXXa OI/TCO?. aXX' o/9a, el rj&r) t

o TL ftovKofJiai. 'AXXa jrdvv Z/eavws,
A ' C1 ' * C> " A /j/
ATTOKpivov or), 77

o 09, ft> ay rt eyyevrjTai

(Ta)/jLan, %wv earat ; *fli ay tyv%ri, (f>r).
OvK'-

D ouy ael TOVTO OUTC09 e^et ; Ila)9 7^/0 ot>^t ; 77

f " 'U t\/r/* V

09. rl YVX^} aPa OTl av auT7
7

ITT eteea/o fyepovo-a faijv ;

f/

H/tei

Tlorepov 8' eari TI %a)fj evavriov rj ov&ev;

"ECTTW, ejr/. Tt; @ayaro9. OVKOVV "vr) TO

>V

evavriov co a^rr) tTnfyepet, act ou /x?7 Trore

1 After TI the MSS. read iv T$ ffupaTi,
" in the body,"

which Schanz brackets.
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tions reject the idea of the whole. Do you go with

me and agree to this ?
"

"
Yes, I agree entirely," he said,

" and am with

you."
"
Then/' said Socrates, "please begin again at the

beginning. And do not answer my questions in their

own words, but do as I do. I give an answer beyond
that safe answer which I spoke of at first, now that I

see another safe reply deduced from what has just
been said. If you ask me what causes anything in

which it is to be hot, I will not give you that safe but

stupid answer and say that it is heat, but I can now

give a more refined answer, that it is fire ; .and if you
ask, what causes the body in which it is to be ill, I

shall not say illness, but fever ; and if you ask what
causes a number in which it is to be odd, I shall not

say oddness, but the number one, and so forth. Do
you understand sufficiently what I mean ?

"

"
Quite sufficiently," he replied.

" Now answer," said he. " What causes the body
in which it is to be alive ?

"

" The soul," he replied.
" Is this always the case ?

"

"
Yes," said he,

" of course."
" Then if the soul takes possession of anything it

always brings life to it?
'

"
Certainly," he said.

" Is there anything that is the opposite of life ?
'

"
Yes," said he.

11 What ?
"

"Death."
" Now the soul, as we have agreed before, will
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>9 e/c TWV TrpocrOev u>^o\oy^Tai ; Kal

ad\a crcpoBpa, e<f>r) o Kefirs.

55. Tt ovv; TO pr) Se^o^vov TTJV TOV apriov

ISeav TL vvv
77 wvoud^o/jiev; 'AvdpTiov, e(f>rj.

To Se Si/caiov fir) Be^ofievov /cal b av JJLOVCTIKOV

E
/JLTJ Sefflrai; "A/z,ou<roi/, e(f>r) f TO Be a&iicov.

EZei^' o 8' av ddvarov fir) Se^ra^ TI Ka\ovjj,ev;

*A0dva,Tov, <f>rj.
QVKOVV rj i^f%^ ov

OdvdTov; Ov. 'KOdvaTov apa rj

varov. Etev, <f>rj'
TOVTO fiev Srj d

(frwfjiev fj 7ra>9 Soxei; Kat yw,aXa 76 i

a) *2,a)tcpares. Ti ovv, rj o 05, w Ke/3?;?; el

To3 dvapriw dvaj/calov rjv dva)\e6pa> elvai, aXXo

10G Tt Ta rpia rj dv(*)\eQpa av ty; ITco? yap

ov; QVKOVV el Kal TO aOepftov dvay/calov r)v

dv(t)\edpov elvai, OTTOTC TIS eVt %i,6va depfiov

, vjregrjeL av
17 %iwj^ o^o-a o*a>9 /cat

; ov yap av aTraiXeTO ye, ovo* av VTTO-

/j,evov(ra eSefaTO av rrjv Bepporrjra. 'A\r)0f),

e(j>rj, \eyeis. 'QcravTO)?, olfiai, KCLV el TO d^rv-
'-\/> * < I >\V

aV(i)\VpOV TjV, 07TOT6 eTTt TO TTVp
' " '* ' /O x 5>* > '

GTrrjei, OVTTOT av aTTeo-pevvvTO ovb airto

av dire\6ov ar^eTO.

B Ou/couv Kal &>Se, e^rj, dvdyKrj Trepl TOV ddavaTOV
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never admit the opposite of that which it brings
with it."

"
Decidedly not," said Cebes.

" Then what do we now call that which does not
admit the idea of the even ?

"

"
Uneven," said he.

" And those which do not admit justice and music?"

"Unjust," he replied, "and unmusical."
" Well then what do we call that which does not

admit death ?
"

" Deathless or immortal," he said.
" And the soul does not admit death ?

"

" No."
" Then the soul is immortal."
"Yes."
"
Very well," said he. " Shall we say then that

this is proved ?
"

"
Yes, and very satisfactorily, Socrates."

" Well then, Cebes," said he,
" if the odd were

necessarily imperishable, would not the number three
be imperishable ?

"

" Of course."

"And if that which is without heat were imperish-
able, would not snow go away whole and unmelted
whenever heat was brought in conflict with snow ?

For it could not have been destroyed, nor could it

have remained and admitted the heat."
" That is very true," he replied.
" In the same way, I think, if that which is with-

out cold were imperishable, whenever anything cold

approached fire, it would never perish or be quenched,
but would go away unharmed."

"
Necessarily," he said.

" And must not the same be said of that which is
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eiTreiv ; el [lev TO dOdvaTov /cal dvu>\e6pov
ecrTiv, dcvvaTov tyv%fj, oTav Odvaros CTT' CLVTTJV

crj, a,7roXXu(7$ar Odvarov fiev yap r) IK TOJV

7rpoeiprj/j,eva)v ov Several ov& ea-rcu TcOvrj/cvla,

ucTTrep TO, Tpia ov/c carat, e^a^ev, apnov, ovoe 7'

av TO rrepiTTov, ovSe Brj irvp tyw%pov, ov&e -ye f) Iv

TO) Trvpl OepfjiOTr)^. o-XXa TI K(o\veL, <f)aiij av Ti?,

dpTLOv /lev TO irepiTTov JJLIJ yiyvecrOai eTriovTos TOV

dpTiov, coaTrep a)/jLO\6
r
yr)Tai, aTroKofJievov Se avTov

C dvr etceivov apTiov yeyovevat,; TW TaOra- \e<yovTi

ov/c av e^oi^iev Sia/jLti^eaOai OTL OVK dTro\\vTai'

TO yap dvdpTiov OVK, dva)\e9pov eaTiv errel el

TOVTO (i)/jLO\oyr]TO r)/jLLV, paSiw^ av Ste^a^o^eOa
OTL TTe\66vTOS TOV dpTLOV TO TTeplTTOV KOI TO,

Tpia ofyeTai aTTiovTa' KOI Trepl irvpos KCLI Oepfjiov
teal TWV d\\wv OVTCOS av Si,6/j,a^6fj,0a. rj ov;
Hdvv fjiev ovv. Ov/covv /cal vvv Trepl TOV d9a-

el /JLev r^filv 6/jio\oyLTai /cal dvco\e0pov
elvai, 'vn av /̂7

7 tros rc3 dOdvaTos elvai KOI

D dv<t)\e9pos' el oe
JJLTJ,

d\\ov av &eot, \oyov.
'A XX' ovoev Bel, <f>rj,

TOVTOV ye eve/ca- o"%o\p

ydp av TL aXXo fyBopdv (JLTJ 8e%oiro, el ye TO
>/j/ ./.^. *j./3 v S1 '*-auavaTov aioiov ov (poopav oegeTai.

56.
fO Se ye 0e6<>, olfjiai, e^rj o ^wKpaT^,

/cal avTo TO TT}? ^&)>}9 e28o? /cal ei TI aXXo
dOdvaTov ecrTiv, irapd rrdvTcov dv 6fjLo\oyrjOeLrj

fjujbeTTOTe ttTroXXvcr^at. Tlapd TrdvTwv fjievToc vrj

At', e'07/, dv0p(*)7rci)v Te ye /cal CTI ^d\\ov, ew?

eyajpai, Trapd Oe&v. 'OTTOTC or) TO dOdvaTov
E fcal d&id<f)0opov ecrTiv, aXXo TI tyv)(r) ij, el dOdva-

TO9 Tvy^dvei ovcra, teal dva)\0po<; dv eirj;
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immortal ? If the immortal is also imperishable, it

is impossible for the soul to perish when death comes

against it. For, as our argument has shown, it will

not admit death and will not be dead, just as the

number three, we said, will not be even, and the odd

will not be even, and as fire, and the heat in the fire,

will not be cold. But, one might say, why is it not

possible that the odd does not become even when the

even comes against it (we agreed to that), but

perishes, and the even takes its place ? Now we can-

not silence him who raises this question by saying
that it does not perish, for the odd is not imperishable.
If that were conceded to us, we could easily silence

him by saying that when the even approaches, the

odd and the number three go away ;
and we could

make the corresponding reply about fire and heat

and the rest, could we not ?
'

"
Certainly."

" And so, too, in the case of the immortal ;
if it is

conceded that the immortal is imperishable, the

soul would be imperishable as well as immortal, but

if not, further argument is needed."
"
But," he said,

"
it is not needed, so far as that is

concerned ; for surely nothing would escape destruc-

tion, if the immortal, which is everlasting, is perish-

able."
"
All, I think," said Socrates,

" would agree that

God and the principle of life, and anything else that is

immortal, can never perish."
" All men would, certainly," said he,

" and still

more, I fancy, the Gods."
"
Since, then, the immortal is also indestructible,

would not the soul, if it is immortal, be also im-

perishable ?
"
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IIcXX?) dvdy/crj. 'RiriovTos apa Qavdiov
TOV avOpwTrov TO jAcv OvrjTov, o>9 coi/cev, avTov

dirodvya/cei, ro 8' dOdvarov o~cov real dSid<f)@opov

O%ercu dtriov, vTre/c^coprjo-av TW davd-rco. 3>al-

verai. HavTOS //-aXXoz/ apa, e(f>7j, & Ke/3?79,

107 ^^%^ dddvarov KOI dva>\eOpov, /cal TW own
ecrovTai rjfjL&v al tyv%al ev "Ai&ov. Ov/covv

eycoye, w ^ca/cpares, e<f>TJy ^Xw trapa ravra
a\\o TL \eyeiv ov&e rrrj dTriaTelv rot? \6yois.>-\->>5'/ V* / >/ v-v -\ >/ -^ / *
aA,A. ei or) ri ZfyLt//ta9 ij TJ? aXA,o? 6%i \eytv, ev

e^ei prj KaTacriyrjaai' co? OVK olSa et? ovnvd ris

a\\ov /caipov dvaftd\\oLTO rj TOV vvv TrapovTa,

Trepl T&V TotovTMv )SouX6/xvo9 Jj TL eiTTelv ri>> ' A "\ % ^ ' *5>AV* ' > C>

afcovcrai. AAAa fj,r)V, rj o 09 o Zifi/uas, ovo

e/c

VTTO fjicvTOt TOV /jLj0ov<; TTcpl wv ol \oyoi
B /cal TJ]V avQpwnivrfv dcrOeveiav aTifid^wv, dva<y-

CTI fyeiv Trap* pavTq> Trepl
Ov JJLOVOV y\ e<f>r),

a)

, aXXa 1 real ra9 V7ro6eo~eis ra
/cal el TTLGTal vp.lv elcriv, ofuo? 7rio~K7TTai,

<rTepov /cal lav avTas l/cavcb$ $te\r}Te, &>9
^

oo~ov Swarbv
TOVTO

, ov&ev ^TijaeTe TTepaiTzpw.

\eyets.
57. *A\Xa ToBe y\ e^yrj,

a) avSpes, Bi/catov

C Siavorjdfjvai OTI, elirep r) "^rv^rj dOdvaTOS, eirifie-

Xeta9 OTJ SeiTai ov% vTcep TOV %povov TOVTOV JJLOVOV,

ev y Ka\ovfjLev TO ^rjv, aXX* vTrep TOV TravTos, /cal

1 After a\\a the MSS. read ravid T 2 \tyeis ; bracketed

by Ast, Schanz, and others.
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u
Necessarily."

"Then when death comes to a man, his mortal

part, it seems, dies, but the immortal part goes away
unharmed and undestroyed, withdrawing from
death."

" So it seems."
((
Then, Cebes," said he, "it is perfectly certain that

the soul is immortal and imperishable, and our souls

will exist somewhere in another world."
"

I," said Cebes, "have nothing more to say against
that, and I cannot doubt your conclusions. But if

Simmias, or anyone else, has anything to say, he
would do well to speak, for I do not know to what
other time than the present he could defer speaking,
if he wishes to say or hear anything about those
matters."

"
But," said Simmias,

" I don't see how I can doubt,
either, as to the result of the discussion; but the

subject is so great, and I have such a poor opinion of

human weakness, that I cannot help having some
doubt in my own mind about what has been said."

" Not only that, Simmias," said Socrates,
" but our

first assumptions ought to be more carefully examined,
even though they seem to you to be certain. And
if you analyse them completely, you will, I think,
follow and agree with the argument, so far as it is

possible for man to do so. And if this is made clear,

you will seek no farther."
" That is true," he said.
" But my friends," he said,

" we ought to bear in

mind, that, if the soul is immortal, we must care for

it, not only in respect to this time, which we call life,
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O KlvBvVOS VVV BT) Kdl Bo^6lV CLV BeiVOS el

djj.e\ijcrei. el JJLZV jap TJV o 6dvaros TOV

ep/juaiov av r)V rot9 /ca/co$

drroOavovai TOV re crw/iaro? a//,' d7rr}\\d%0ai KOI

rr?9 ai>Toyv tca/cias /JLCTCL TT)? ijrir^r}?' vvv S' eTreiSr)

dOdvoLTOs fyalvtiai ovaa, ovSe/jLia av etrj avrfj
D a\\rj a7TO(f)vyr] KCIKCOV ov&e awrrjpia Tr\r]v TOV co?

fte\TicrT7)v re KOI (ppovi/JUJOTaTijv yevecrQai. ov&ev

<yap d\\o e

T% TraiSeias re KOI Tpo^rjs, a Brj /cal

\lyeTaL a)(^e\LV r) (3\d7TTeiv TOV

ev dpxfi TT}? e/celae iropeia^. Xeyercu Se

, co9 dpa T\VTijcravTa Kaa~TOV 6

oajrep ^covTa el^rj^ei, OVTOS ayeiv
et9 5?; TLVCL TOTTOV, ol Set TOU?

StaSi/caa'a/jLevovs et?
f/

At5ou Tropeveadai
E /xera i)ye/j.6vo<> erceivov a> Sr)

TOU9 evQevo'e exetcre jropevaat- TV^OVTCLS
wv Set Tu^etv /cat /jieivavTas ov XP*1

aXXo? Bevpo 7rd\iv rjye/jLwv KOfii^ei ev

Xpovov Kal /j.a/cpai<> jrepioo'ois. eaTi Be dpa rj

Tropeia ov% &>9 o Alcr^v\ov T?;Xe^>o?
108 eiceivos fiev <ydp a7r\rjv olfjiov (frrjcriv et?

(frepeiv, f)
& OVTC a7T\Tj ovTe /Jiia

elvai. ovBe ydp av JjyefjLovcov eBer ov yap TTOV

av Bia/jbdpToi ovBa/JLoae /ua? 6Sov OVCTTJS. vvv Be

eoitce o-yio-eis re Kal rrepioBovs TroXXa? e^eLV drro

o~id)v T /cal vofjiLfiwv Twv v&dBe

\eyo). 77 fjiev ovv Koo-pLa re /cal

evrerat re /cal ov/c dyvoel ra rrapovTa' 77

TOV <7<w/zaT09 e^ovcra, orrep ev

fi7rpocr0ev eirrov, Trepl e/ceivo TTO\VV
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but in respect to all time, and if we neglect it, the

danger now appears to be terrible. For if death

were an escape from everything, it would be a boon

to the wicked, for when they die they would be

freed from the body and from their wickedness to-

gether with their souls. But now, since the soul is

seen to be immortal, it cannot escape from evil or be

saved in any other way than by becoming as good
and wise as possible. For the soul takes with it to

the other world nothing but its education and nurture,

and these are said to benefit or injure the departed

greatly from the very beginning of his journey
thither. And so it is said that after death, the tute-

lary genius of each person, to whom he had been

allotted in life, leads him to a place where the dead

are gathered together ;
then they are judged and

depart to the other world with the guide whose task

it is to conduct thither those who come from this

world ;
and when they have there received their due

and remained through the time appointed, another

guide brings them back after many long periods of

time. And the journey is not as Telephus says in

the play of Aeschylus ;
for s he says a simple path

leads to the lower world, but I think the path is

neither simple nor single, for if it were, there would

be no need of guides, since no one could miss the way
to any place if there were only one road. But

really there seem to be many forks of the road and

many windings ;
this I infer from the rites and

ceremonies practised here on earth. Now the orderly
and wise soul follows its guide and understands its

circumstances ;
but the soul that is desirous of the

body, as I said before, flits about it, and in the

visible world for a long time, and after much resist-
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B Trror)/j,evr) teal irepl rov oparbv TOTTOV, 7ro\\d

avrtreivacra KOI TroXXa rradovaa, ftia teal ^07^9
VTTO rov Trpoareray/jLevov Bai/jLovos ol^erai dyo/jLevr).

d<f>iKo/j.evr)v Be oOirrep ai d\\ai, rrjv fj,ev a/cdOaprov
TI TreTroirjKviav rotovrov, rj (j>6vo)v dBiKcov

TJ aXV drra roiavra elpyaa-/jLevrjvf a

&eXi^a re KOI de\<j)a)v tywx&v epya
ovra, ravrrjv [lev aTra? favyet, re

KOI ovre gvve^Tropos ovre ri

C e6e\L yiyvecrdcu, avrrj Be TrXavdrai ev

evr] diropia, ea>9 civ Sij rtj/e? %p6voi

TrpeTrovaav OLKTJO-LV rj Be /caOapws re Kal

rov jBlov Bie%\0ov(Ta, KOI ^vve/jLTropwv /cal

rjye/jLovayv Oewv rv^ovcra, wfcrjaev rov avrf) exdarrj
rorrov rrpoarrjicovra. eicrlv Be TroXXol Kal Oav-

fiacrrol rijs 7779 TOTTOJ, Kal avrrj ovre ola ovre ocrr)

Bo^d^erai VTTO rcav rrepl 7^9 elwOorcov \eyeiv, a>9

eyc) VTTO nvos rferfeia^aL.
D 58. Kai o S^ftfua?' IIW9 ravra, e<f>r), \eyeis,

a> %O>Kpares; rrepl ydp rot 7^9 Kal auro9

Brj aK^Koa, ov /Mevroi ravra a ere rreidet' yBe
ovv dv dKovo~aifii. 'AXXa /jievroi, w ^ififiia, ov)(l

T\avKov ri^yr) ye fjioi BoKel elvai Bi7]yij<ra<r6ai

a 7* e<rriv a>9 fievroi d\r)@f), ^aXeTTcorepo

<f>aiverat, TI Kara rrjv T\avKov re^vrjv, Kal

eyu> tcr&)9 ovB* dv olo9 T efyv, d/j,a Be, el Kal

tO9 ttoi oKei 6

rov \6yov OVK e^apKel. rrjv fievroi IBeav

E r9 9, o
f

iav TreTretcrxat elvai, Kal Tov9 TOTTOU?

ovBev fie K0)\vei \eyeiv. AXX , e(f>rj
o

t Kal ravra dpKei. Heneiauai roivvv,
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ance and many sufferings is led away with violence

and with difficulty by its appointed genius. And
when it arrives at the place where the other souls

are, the soul which is impure and has done wrong, by

committing wicked murders or other deeds akin to

those and the works of kindred souls, is avoided and

shunned by all, and no one is willing to be its com-

panion or its guide, but it wanders about alone in utter

bewilderment, during certain fixed times, after which

it is carried by necessity to its fitting habitation. But

the soul that has passed through life in purity and

righteousness, finds gods for companions and guides,

and goes to dwell in its proper dwelling. Now there

are many wonderful regions of the earth, and the

earth itself is neither in size nor in other respects

such as it is supposed to be by those who habitually

discourse about it, as I believe on someone's

authority."
And Simmias said,

" What do you mean, Socrates ?

I have heard a good deal about the earth myself, but

not what you believe ; so I should like to hear it."

" Well Simmias, I do not think I need the art of

Glaucus to tell what it is. But to prove that it is

true would, I think, be too hard for the art of Glaucus,

and perhaps I should not be able to do it ; besides,

even if I had the skill, I think my life, Simmias, will

end before the discussion could be finished. However,
there is nothing to prevent my telling what I believe

the form of the earth to be, and the regions in it/
"
Well," said Simmias, that will be enough."

" I am convinced, then," said he, "that in the first
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7; 5' O9, eytt), 0>9 TrpWTOV fieV, t 6CTTLV V

TO) ovpavto Trepifaprj? oixra, fir^Sev avrfj SGIV

109 de/309 7rpo9 TO
fjurj Trecrelv /JLTJTC d\\r)$ dvdy/crjs

fjLTjSe/jLids TOiavTr)$, dXXa iKavrjv elvai avrrjv

ia"%iv TTJV ofjLOiorrjra rov ovpavov CLVTOV eavrco

/ca Try? 7*79 avrr^ rrjv croppOTrav crop-

POTTOV yap TrpdyfMa O/JLOLOV TWOS iv yxecra)

o/zota>9 S*
e'Xjov dfc\ives fjievet. Trpwrov fj-ev, fj

09, rovro 7re7r6icr/j,ai. Kal opdws ye, (j)rj
6

roivvv, <f>r), TrdfAfieyd n elvcu

avro, Kal rjfjis otcev TOVS

B O-TTJ\O)V a7ro 3>dcriBo<> ev crpifcpu) TIVI popup,
Trepl TeXyLta /jLvp/jLTj/cas r) f3aTpd%ovs Trepl rrjv

OdXarrav ol/covvras, tcai aXXoi/9 d\\o9i TroXXot)?

ev 7ToXXot9 TQIOVTOIS TO7To^9 olxelv. clvcti yap
fj Trepl rrjv yrjv TroXXa KOI\CL Kal Travro-

TO, xeeGr, et9 a
Kevai TO T6 v&cop /cal TTJV opi^(\riv Kal TOV depa'
avrrjv 8e rrjv yrjv KaOapdv ev KaQapw /celcpfiai TOJ

ovpavw, ev toTrep eari rd darpa, ov STJ aWepa
C OVOfJ,d%6lV TOU9 7TOXXoU9 TOW

TTC/Ofc
TO, TOtttUTa

elwOoTUtv \eyeiv ov &rj vTroo-TdBjjLrjv Taura elvai,

/cal %vppelv del t9 TO, /coT\a TTJS yr)$. rjfjLas ovv

oiKOVVTas ev TOW KOL\OIS avrrjs \e\rj0evai, /cal

oiecrdai dva) enl T?}9 7% olxelv, waTrep dv et T^9

ev /jiecra) TW irvOfjievL TOV rreXdyov? OIKMV OIOITO Te

7rl T?}9 ^aXaTT779 oltcelv, /cal Sid TOV voaTos opwv
TOV rj\tov Kal Ta aXXa dcrTpa TTJV 6d\aTTav

rjyoLTo ovpavov elvai, Sid Se (3pa$VT?iTd TS

D dcr@eveiav fjLrj&eTTWTTOTe errl Ta aKpa
d<f>iyfLVOS /JirjBe eu>paK(i><;
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place, if the earth is round and in the middle of the

heavens, it needs neither the air nor any other

similar force to keep it from falling, but its own

equipoise and the homogeneous nature of the heavens

on all sides suffice to hold it in place ; for a body
which is in equipoise and is placed in the centre of

something which is homogeneous cannot change its

inclination in any direction, but will remain always
in the same position. This, then, is the first thing of

which I am convinced."
" And rightly," said Simmias.
"
Secondly," said he,

"
I believe that the earth is

very large and that we who dwell between the

pillars of Hercules and the river Phasislive in a small

part of it about the sea, like ants or frogs about a

pond, and that many other people live in many other

such regions. For I believe there are in all directions

on the earth many hollows of very various forms and

sizes, into which the water and mist and air have run

together ; but the earth itself is pure and is situated

in the pure heaven in which the stars are, the

heaven which those who discourse about such matters

call the ether; the water, mist and air are the sedi-

ment of this and flow together into the hollows of

the earth. Now we do not perceive that we live in

the hollows, but think we live on the upper surface

of the earth, just as if someone who lives in the depth
of the ocean should think he lived on the surface of

the sea, and, seeing the sun and the stars through
the water, should think the sea was the sky, and

should, by reason of sluggishness or feebleness, never

have reached the surface of the sea, and should never

have seen, by rising and lifting his head out of the
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K Tr/9 0a\drT7)S e/9 rbv evBdBe rorcov, oo~a

/caOapwrepos real /ca\\id)V rvy^dvei, &v rov Trapd

o~<f)io~i t /jLTjBe d\\ov d/crj/cows eiy rov ecopa/coros.
ravrbv Brj rovro real rjfids TrerrovQevar ol/covvras

yap ev nvi KOL\W rr)? 7779 oitcrQai eTrdva) aur?}?

olfcelv, KCU rbv depa ovpavov tcoKeiv, &>? Bid TOVTOV

ovpavov ovros rd dcrrpa ^wpovvra' TO Be elvai

E ravrov,
1

VTT' dffOeveias Kal ftpaSvrrjTos ov% otbu?

T elvai rjfjid^ BiJ;e\0eLv evr' ea^arov rov depa'
7reL, L Tt? avrov CTT* d/cpa e\0oi 17 Trrrjvbs

<yev6/jLVO? dvaTTTOiro, Kartoelv av dvaKir^ravra,

wcTTrep evOdBe ol CK TT}? @a\drrr)s l^Oves dvaKv-

7TTOZ/T6? opted rd evOd&e, OVTWS av rtva /cal rd
tcei KanSelv, /cal el rj fyvcris t/cavrj elr] dve^ecrOai

Oewpovcra, yvwvai dv, on e/celv6$ eariv o d\r)0(o<>

110 ovpavbs xal rb aX^^w? <w<? teal
TJ &>9 d\r]6<i)<s yfj.

rjBe fjbev yap rj yij Koi ol \idoi fcal avra? 6 TOTTO? o

evOdBe BL(f)@ap[jLva ccrrlv KCLI /carafteftpcofieva,

wcnrep rd ev rfj Oa\drrr) VTTO rrjs aX/z?;?, /cal ovre

<f>verai ouBev diov \6yov ev rfj 0a\drrr}, ovre

reXeiov, a>9 7T09 elrrelv, ovBev ecm, cnjpayyes Be

KCLI a/A//,09 /cal 77^X09 dfJLrf^avo^ /cal

elcriv, OTTOV dv /cal 77 yfj 17, /cal TT/JO? rd Trap
1

r^uv

/cd\\rj /cpiveo~0ai ovB* orcwcmovv d^ia' e/celva Be

av rwv reap rjfuv TTO\V dv en 7r\eov ^>aveir)

Bia(j)epeiv. el ydp Bel /cal pvOov \eyeiv, diov
d/covcraij a> ^i/jLjiia, ola rvy^dvei rd enl r^9

VTTO rq> ovpavw ovra. 'AXXa
/JLTJV, e<j>rj 6

w ^o)/cpares, r}/J<L$ ye rovrov rov

fivdov rjBeo)*; dv d/covo'ai./j.ev.

59. Aeyerai roivvv, e<f>rj,
& eralpe, rrpwrov

1
Schanz, following Riickert, brackets flvai ravr6y.
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sea into our upper world, and should never have
heard from anyone who had seen, how much purer
and fairer it is than the world he lived in. Now I

believe this is just the case with us ; for we dwell in

a hollow of the earth and think we dwell on its

upper suface ; and the air we call the heaven, and
think that is the heaven in which the stars move.
But the fact is the same, that by reason of feebleness

and sluggishness, we are unable to attain to the upper
surface of the air

;
for if anyone should come to the

top of the air or should get wings and fly up, he
could lift his head above it and see, as fishes lift their

heads out of the water and see the things in our

world, so he would see things in that upper world
;

and, if his nature were strong enough to bear the

sight, he would recognise that that is the real heaven
and the real light and the real earth. For this earth
of ours, and the stones and the whole region where
we live, are injured and corroded, as in the sea things
are injured by the brine, and nothing of any account

grows in the sea, and there is, one might say, nothing
perfect there, but caverns and sand and endless mud
and mire, where there is earth also, and there is

nothing at all worthy to be compared with the
beautiful things of our world. But the things in

that world above would be seen to be even more

superior to those in this world of ours. If I may tell

a story, Simmias, about the things on the earth that

is below the heaven, and what they are like, it is well
worth hearing."

"By all means, Socrates," said Simmias; "we
should be glad to hear this story."

(f Well then, my friend," said he,
" to begin with,
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/ztz> ivai TOtavrrj r) yfj avrrj IBelv, ei ns
6eu>ro, wcrrrep at ScoSeKda-Kvroi <r<pa1pai,

$ii\r}/j,/j,V7j, a)V Kal TO, evddbe elvai

cocrrcep Seiy/jtara, ot? &r) ol ypafyeli
C fcara^payvrai' eKel Se iraaav TTJV <yfjv UK roiovrcov

elvai, /col TTO\V en, /c \afJLirpo-repwv real KaOapw-
rj TOVTWV' TTJV fjiev 'yap aXovpyrj eivai xal

crTr)v TO /cd\\o<>, TTJV 8e ^pvaoeibf), TI^V 8e

ocrrj \evicrj yv-fyov 97 yjiovos \evKoreoav, Kal etc

a\\a>v xpwjjLciTtoyv crwyKei/jLewrjv toaavTws, fcal

TT\.iovwv Kal /ca\\t,6v(ov rj ocra
rj/jiel'S ewpd-

Kal yap aura raura TO, KoT\a avrfjs
T Kal aepos K7r\a ovra, ^pM/jiar6<; n

D elSos Trapi^eaOaL <TTtX/3oi/Ta eV rfj rwv a\\a)v

TrotKi\ia, wcrre ev n avTrjS elSos

TrotKiXov (pavrd^ecrOai. eV Se ravrr) ovcry

rotavrr} dva \oyov ra <pv6fjva (frveaOai, SevSpa
re Kal dv6r] KOI rovs Kapirovs' Kal av ra oprj

a)(ravTa)<; Kal TOL/? Xi$ous c^ew dva TOV avrov

\6yov Tr)V re \eio77jTa Kal TTjv Siacfrdveiav Kal

TO, ypcouara Ka\\iw u>v KOI rd evOd&e \i0i8ta
,

Ar ^ N , / / / rs /

eivai ravra ra aya7T(D/j,va /j,opia, aapCLa re

E Kal idcnri&as Kal a/j-apdySovs Kal irdvra ra

roiavra' eKel Be ovbev 6 n ov roiovrov elvai Kal

en rovro)v Ka\\ia). TO & airiov TOVTOV elvai, on
eicelvoi ol \Woi elcrl KaOapol Kal ov Kar

ov&e &ie$>9apiJLevoi tocrrrep ol evOd&e vrro

Kal aX//,???
1 vrro rayv bevpo j-vveppvijKGTGov, a

Kal yfj Kal ro?9 aXXo^9 fwo^? re Kal

re Kal vocrovs rcapey^ei. rrjv be yr/v avrr/v

rovrois re arraai Kal en %pvaq) Kal
1 Schanz brackets uirb ffriirefidvos K&\ S
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the earth when seen from above is said to look like

those balls that are covered with twelve pieces of

leather ; it is divided into patches of various colours,

of which the colours which we see here may be

regarded as samples, such as painters use. But

there the whole earth is of such colours, and they
are much brighter and purer than ours

;
for one

part is purple of wonderful beauty, and one is

golden, and one is white, whiter than chalk or

snow, and the earth is made up of the other

colours likewise, and they are more in number
and more beautiful than those which we see here.

For those very hollows of the earth which are full of

water and air, present an appearance of colour as they

glisten amid the variety of the other colours, so that

the whole produces one continuous effect of variety.

And in this fair earth the things that grow, the trees,

and flowers and fruits, are correspondingly beautiful ;

and so too the mountains and the stones are smoother,
and more transparent and more lovely in colour than

ours. In fact, our highly prized stones, sards and

jaspers, and emeralds, and other gems, are fragments
of those there, but there everything is like these or

still more beautiful. And the reason of this is that

there the stones are pure, and not corroded or defiled,

as ours are, with filth and brine by the vapours and

liquids which flow together here and which cause

ugliness and disease in earth and stones and animals

and plants. And the earth there is adorned with all

these jewels and also with gold and silver and every
-
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111 dpyvpw /cal TO?? aXXoJ9 av rot? TOLOVTOIS. e

yap aura ire^vKevai, ovra TroXXa 7r\ijOei /cal

fieydka /cal TroXXa^ov r% 7??9, ware avrrjv ISeiv

elvai, #ea/za evSaifjLov&v Oearwv. <5a 8' CTT* avrfj
elvai aXXa re TroXXa' /cal avBptoTrovs, TOL/? /^ei/ eV

/netToyata olKovvras, TOVS $e irepl TOV aepa, wajrep
ry/X?9 Trepl rrjv OdXarrav, TOU? 3' ev vrjooi^ a?

irepippeiv TOV aepa irpos rfj r)Treip<p oucra?' /cal evi

\byu>, 6fTp rjjMV TO vBcop re /cal
rj
6d\aTTa <TTI

B 7T/309 TTJV rjfj&Tepav ypeiav, TOVTO crcei TOV depa,A5-\f/ If \ /J / \ ^\
o oe 77/Ati^ o arjp, e/ceivois TOV aivepa. ra9 oe

/cpacriv e%iv TOiavTrjv, coo-re e/cevovs vo

TTO\V

fcal o^ei teal d/coy xal <f)povr)<ri /cal

rot? TOIOVTOLS rj/jitov dfyeGTavai Trj avTrj aTrocr

yTrep drfp Te u^aro? d^ea-Trj/cev /cal alOrjp depos

TTyoo? Ka0apoTT)Ta. /cal &rj /cal Qecov a\<rr) re /cal

lepa aurot? elvai, ev ol? Ty OVTL ol/cijTas 6eov<;

elvai, /cal ^^a? T /cal pavTeias /cal alaO^crei^
TWV 6eS)v /cal ToiavTas o~vvovo~ia<; yiyvea-Qai

C auroi? TTyao? auTou9' /cat TOV ye rfKiov /cal <je\r\vr\v

/cal dcrTpa bpacOai vrr* ai/Tcov ola Tvy%dvei oi/Ta,

/cal TTJV d\\7]v evbai/JLOvLav TOVTWV d/co\ov0ov

elvai.

60. Kat 0X77^ fiev Brj T^V yrjv OVTCO T

/cal TO, Trepl TTJV yrjv TOTTOVS 8' ev avTy elvai /cara

ra ey/coi\a avTrjS KVK\W rrepl O\TJV 7roXXov9, rov9

ftaOvTepovs /cal dvaTreTTTafievov^ /ua\\ov rj ev

/xt9 olKovfiev, TOU9 8e fiaOvTepovs 6Wa9 TO

da-fjia e\aTTOV fyeiv TOV Trap* rjpiv TOTTOV,

D eo-Ti & ou9 /cal ffpaxvTepovs TO> ftdOei TOV v0d8e

elvai, /cal 7r\aTVTepov<:' TOVTOV? Be Trdvras VTTO
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thing of the sort. For there they are in plain sight,

abundant and large and in many places, so that the

earth is a sight to make those blessed who look upon

it. And there are many animals upon it, and men

also, some dwelling inland, others on the coasts of

the air, as we dwell about the sea, and others on

islands, which the air flows around, near the mainland
;

and in short, what water and the sea are in our lives,

air is in theirs, and what the air is to us, ether is to

them. And the seasons are so tempered that people

there have no diseases and live much longer than we,

and in sight and hearing and wisdom and all such

things are as much superior to us as air is purer than

water or the ether than air. And they have sacred

groves and temples of the gods, in which the gods

really dwell, and they have intercourse with the

gods by speech and prophecies and visions, and they

see the sun and moon and stars as they really are,

and in all other ways their blessedness is in accord

with this.

"Such then is the nature of the earth as a whole,

and of the things around it. But round about the

whole earth, in the hollows of it, are many regions,

some deeper and wider than that in which we live,

some deeper but with a narrower opening than ours,

and some also less in depth and wider. Now all these
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yrjv et9 aXX77X01^9 avvrerprjadaL re 7roX\,a%f) teal

Kara crrevorepa /ecu evpvrepa, /cal Biej;6Bovs e^eiv,

77 TfoKv fiev vocop pelv e d\\ij\(ov et9 d\\rj\ov<>

e/9 /cparijpas, KOI devdwv Trora/JLOiv dfijfyava
VTTO rrjv yrjv /cal Oeppwv v&drtov /cal

, 7TO\V Se TTVp KOI 7TVpO<$ /Z,6
r

TroXXou? Be v<ypov irrjXov Kal

E /cal fiopfiopwBecnepov, axnrep t.v ^,i/c\ia ol nrpo
TOV pva/cos 7rr)\ov peovres 7rora/.Lnl teal avros o

a)v Br) /cal /cd<TTOV<> rov<f TOTTOU? 7r\7)pov-

a)? av e/cdcrTois rv^y e/cdcrrore rj irepippor)
ravra Be Trai/ra Kivelv avw KOI Kara)

cocnrep alaypav TLVCL evovcrav ev rfj <yfj-
earn Be dpa

avrrj rj alcopa Bid fyvaiv roidvBe TLVCL. ev TI

Xacr/jLarcov r?}? 7^9 aXXa>9 re fieyiarov
112 bv /cal BiajjiTrepes rerprjfJLevov Bi 0X779

TOUTO OTrep "Qprjpos etTre, \eyo)v avro

fj,d\\ fj^i ftdQiaiov VTTO yQovbs eari

o /cal aXXo$t /cal eicelvos xal aXXof TroXXot

TOVTO TO ^acr/z,a avppeove re Trvres o

/cal e/c TOVTOU TrdX.iv e/cpeovaiv' yiyvovrai Be

efcacrToi TOIOVTOI, Bi oi
7

a9 av /cal rfjs 7^9 pecocriv.

r) Be atria etrrlv TOV e/cpetv re evrevdev /cal eicrpelv

B Tfdvra rd pevpara, on rrvQ/jieva OVK e^et ovBe

fidcriv TO vypov TOVTO. alwpelrai Br) /cal /cv/j,aivei

dvu> /cal /cdra), /cal 6 drjp /cal TO rrvevfjia TO rrepl

avro ravrov rroier ^vveirerai yap avrtp /cal orav

TO 7re/ceiva T?9 9 ojLia /cal orav et9 TO
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are connected with one another by many subterra-

nean channels, some larger and some smaller, which

are bored in all of them, and there are passages

through which much water flows from one to another

as into mixing bowls ;
and there are everlasting

rivers of huge size under the earth, flowing with

hot and cold water ;
and there is much fire, and

great rivers of fire, and many streams of mud,
some thinner and some thicker, like the rivers

of mud that flow before the lava in Sicily, and the

lava itself. These fill the various regions as they

happen to flow to one or another at any time. Now
a kind of oscillation within the earth moves all these

up and down. And the nature of the oscillation is

as follows : One of the chasms of the earth is greater

than the rest, and is bored right through the

whole earth ; this is the one which Homer means

when he says :

Far off, the lowest abyss beneath the earth ;

l

and which elsewhere he and many other poets have

called Tartarus. For all the rivers flow together into

this chasm and flow out of it again, and they have

each the nature of the earth through which they flow.

And the reason why all the streams flow in and out

here is that this liquid matter has no bottom or founda-

tion. So it oscillates and waves up and down, and the

air and wind about it do the same ; for they follow

the liquid both when it moves toward the other side

of the earth and when it moves toward this side, and

1 Homer, Iliad 8, 14, Lord Derby's translation.
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eirl TaBe, Kal &o~7rep Tcov dvaTTveovTwv del eKirvel

re Kal dvaTrvel peov TO trvevaa, OVTCO Kal exec

%vvaicopovjLiVov ra> vypS) TO 7rvevfj,a Beivovs

dve/jiovs Kal d^^dvov^i TrapeyeTai Kal elcribv

C e^tov. OTav re ovv vTro^wpr^ar) TO vBcop et9 TOV
TOTTOV TOV &T) KOLTd) Ka\OVfJLVOV, TOt? KaT* KtVa
Ta pevjj&Ta &ia TT)? 77)9 etcrpel T Kal TC\7)pol avTa

axnrep ol eTrayrXoOz/re?* OTav TG av eKeWev fiev

T?;, Sevpo &e opfjuja-p, TO, evfld&e 7T\r)poi
, TO, Be 7r\7)pa)devTa pel Bia TCOV O^CTCOV Kal

Bia r^9 7^9, Kal ei<s TOU? TOTTOVS eKaarTa O^IKVOV-
, t? ou9 e/cao-Tou9 68o7rotZrat, 6a\aTTa<$ re

\LfjLvas Kal TroTayLtoi'9 Kal Kprjvas Trotel'

ev Be ird\iv Bvofj^va ara rr}9 77)9, TO, fj,ev

D paKpoTepovs TOTTOVS Tcepie\66vTa Kal 7rA,et'ou9, ra
Be Xarrou9 Kal (BpayvTepovs, Ttd\w et9 TOV

TdpTapov efJ>^dX\ei, Ta ^\v TTO\V KaTWTepa) fj

7n)VT\elTO> TO, Be 6\iyov jrdvTa Be vTroKaTW

elapel TIJS eKpoijs. Kal evia /JLCV KaTavTiKpv y

e^eTrecrev el<rpei, evia Be KaTa TO avTo uepos' e<JTi

Be a TravTaTraaiv KVK\<*> Trepie\66vTa, 77 a?raf 77

Kal 7r\eoi>a/a9 TrepLeXt^devTa Trepl TTJV <yrjv cocnrep
ol o<^t9, t9 TO BvvaTOV KaTO) KaOevTa Ttd\iv

E eul3d\\i. BvvaTov Be eo~Tiv eKaTepwee pe'xpi, TOV

fjuecrov KaOievai, Trepa B
1

ov" avavTe? yap
/jot9 T049 pev/Jiacri TO eKaTepwOev yiyveTai

61. Ta fjikv ovv Brj aXXa TroXXa re Kal

Kal TravToBaTrd pevpaTa ecrrf Tvy%dvei B' dpa
ev Tourot9 Tot9 7roXXot9 TtTTap arra pevfiaTa,

TO fjiev peyiaTov Kal e^wTaTw peov KVK\(O 6

Ka\ov/JLvos 'n/teaz/09 eo~Tiv, TOVTOV Be

Kal evavTi&s pecov
r

A^ep(avf 09 5*'
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just as the breath of those who breathe blows in and

out, so the wind there oscillates with the liquid and

causes terrible and irresistible blasts as it rushes in

and out. And when the water retires to the region
which we call the lower, it flows into the rivers there

and fills them up, as if it were pumped into them ;

and when it leaves that region and comes back to this

side, it fills the rivers here ; and when the streams

are filled they flow through the passages and through
the earth and come to the various places to which

their different paths lead, where they make seas and

marshes, and rivers and springs. Thence they go
down again under the earth, some passing around

many great regions and others around fewer and

smaller places, and flow again into Tartarus, some

much below the point where they were sucked out,

and some only a little
;
but all flow in below their exit.

Some flow in on the side from which they flowed out,

others on the opposite side ;
and some pass completely

around in a circle, coiling about the earth once or

several times, like serpents, then descend to the

lowest possible depth and fall again into the chasm.

Now it is possible to go down from each side to the

centre, but not beyond, for there the slope rises

upward in front of the streams from either side of

the earth.
" Now these streams are many and great and of all

sorts,butamong the many are four streams,the greatest
and outermost of which is that called Oceanus, which

flows round in a circle, and opposite this, flowing in

the opposite direction, is Acheron, which flows through
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113 TOTTWV pel a\\a>v teal Br] teal inro yr/v pewv 19 rrjv

\L/jLV7)v d^LKvelrai TTJV ^A^epovcridSa, ol al ra)V

TeT\eVT7)KOTCi)V -fyw)(ai TWV TToXXtoZ/ a
/cat, Tivas elpap/jLevovs xpovovs fjLeiva<jai, a

pateparepovs, al Be ftpa^vrepovs, 7rd\iv

TTovrai et? ra? rwv %<pwv yevecrets. Tpiros Be

7Tora/i09 rovTtov tcara peaov e/c/3a\Xei, /cal 6771)?

fC/3o\rj<? fC7ri7TTl Ct9 T07TOV fJL<yaV TTVpl
w Kaioftevov, teal \ifjbvrfv iroLei /j.ei,a) TT}? Trap

1

^eovcrav i/Saro? teal 7rrj\ov'

B vrev0v Se XMPe^ KVK\<P Ookepos teal 7777X^5^?,
Se a\\oae re a^LKvelrat teal Trap

1

^o9 \L/JLI>T)<;, ov <rv/j,{4t<yvv-

TW v&ari' TTepLeki^Oel^ 8e 7roXXa/ct9 UTTO

7179 e/x/3aX\6t tcarwrepco rov Taprdpov o5ro9 5'

eVrti^ bv eTrovopd^ovcriv Tlvpt^Xeyedovra, ov /cal

OL pva/ces djroo'Trda'/jLaTa dvafyvawaiv OTTy av

7779 7^9. rovrov Be av /caravri/epv o

TTa/)TO9 e/CTTLTTTeL 6t9 TOTTOV TTpWTOV ciVOV T

\eyerai, %pwfjia S' e^ovra o\ov olov o

C Kvavos, ov Brj i'novo^a^ovffi ^rvyiov, teal rrjv

Troiei 6 7roTa/iO9 e/jL/3d\\a)i>, %Tvya' 6

evravda teal Bewas Bvvdp,6is \a{3u)v ev

a> vBan, Bv<? /cara r^9 7^9, irepieKirronevos
o9 TO) Tlvpi$\eye6ovTt, Kal arravra ev

rfj ^A^epovcridBi \iavrj e% evavrias' /cal ovBe TO

TOVTOV vBcop ovBevl /j-iyvvrai, aXXa /cal ovros
KVK\(0 7Tpl\@C0V fjL/3d\\l 6/9 TOV TdprapOV
evavrlos TW TlvpKJ)\6ye0ovrr ovopa Be rovrw

e<TTiv, 6t>9 ol Troirjral \eyovcriv, KwfT09.
D 62. Tovrcov Be 01/70)9 rre^vKorwv, eTreiBav a<f>i-

1 Schaaz brackets
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various desert places and, passing under the earth,

comes to the Acherusian lake. To this lake the souls of

most of the dead go and,, after remaining there the

appointed time, which is for some longer and for

others shorter, are sent back to be born again into

living beings. The third river flows out between

these two, and near the place whence it issues it falls

into a vast region burning with a great fire and

makes a lake larger than our Mediterranean sea,

boiling with water and mud. Thence it flows in a

circle, turbid and muddy, and comes in its winding

course, among other places, to the edge of the

Acherusian lake, but does not mingle with its water.

Then, after winding about many times underground,
it flows into Tartarus at a lower level. This is the

river which is called Pyriphlegethon, and the streams

of lava which spout up at various places on earth are

offshoots from it. Opposite this the fourth river

issues, it is said, first into a wild and awful place,

which is all of a dark blue colour, like lapis lazuli.

This is called the Stygian river, and the lake which

it forms by flowing in is the Styx. And when the

river has flowed in here and has received fearful

powers into its waters, it passes under the earth and,

circling round in the direction opposed to that of

Pyriphlegethon, it meets it coming from the other

way in the Acherusian lake. And the water of this

river also mingles with no other water, but this also

passes round in a circle and falls into Tartarus oppo-
site Pyriphlegethon. And the name of this river, as

the poets say, is Cocytus.
" Such is the nature of these things. Now when
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Kcovrai ol rereXevrrj/core? 6/9 rbv TOTTOV ol 6

Baifji(t)v eKaarov KO/u^ei, rrp&rov fjuev BieBiKacravro

01 re KaXws KOI officos /3i(i>o~avres KOI ol fjuvj. KOI
01 fiev av Bogcoai /JLeaoDS fiefiiwfcevat, rropevOevres
eirl rbv 'A-%epovra, dvaftdvres a Brj avrois o%rj-

pard <TTIV, eVt TOVTCOV afyucvovvrai els TTJV \ifjLvrjv,

teal exel ol/covcri re fcal KaOaipofievoL T&V re

dSi/crj/jLarcDV oi&ovTes Bifcas aTroXvovrai, el ris TI

E rjoi/crj/cev, TWV re evepyeo-i&v Tifias (frepovrcu tcara

d^iav e/cacrTO?' ot 8* av So^wcriv
ra fjLeyeOr) ra>v d/jMprrj/j.dra)V, rj lepo-

<rv\ia$ TToXXa? fcal /j,eyd\a<> f) <povov<> dSi/cov? ical

TrapavofjLov? TroXXou? ^etp
f
yao~^Levoi, rj a\\a oo~a

roiavra rvy^dvei, ovra, TOVTOVS Be
rj Trpocrrffcovcra

/jLolpa piTrrei els TOV Tdprapov, odev ovTrore etcftai-

VOVGIV. 01 8' av Idcri/ta fiev, fJL<yd\a Be B6ct)o~iv

r)fjLapTrj/cevai dfjLaprrjfjLaTa, olov trpbs Trarepa rj

firjrepa WTT' 0^077)9 fflaiov TI irpd^avres, Kal fjLera-

114 fjie\ov avrois rbv d\\ov ftiov ftiwcrw, r) dvBpo<j>6voi

roiovrtp rtvl d\\o) rpoTrw <yeva)vrai, rovrov? Be

epTreaeiv (tev els rbv Tdprapov dvdyfcr), e/jmeffovras
Be avrovs Kal evtavrbv e/cel yevofAevovs KJ3d\\ei
TO Kv/jia, rous pev dvBpo(f)6vovs /cara rbv Kwtcvrov,

rovs Be rrarpa\oLas Kal /jirjrpaXoias Kara rbv

Hvpi<j)\je0ovra' eTreiBav Be (frepofjievoi yevGwrai
Kara rrjv XI/AVTJV rrjv 'AxepovaidBa, evravda

fto&cri re Kal /caXovo-iv, ol fiev ovs aTreKretvav,

ol Be ovs vftpio~av, Ka\eo~avre<> 8' ixerevovcri Kal

B BeovraL edaat, cr<a9 eK/Srjvai els rrjv Xifivrjv Kal

Be^aadat, Kal edv /j,ev rceidwaiv, etcftalvovGl re

xal \ijyovcri r&v KaK&v, el Be
/JLIJ, (frepovrai av8is

els rbv Tdpro.pov Kal eKeWev rfd\iv els rovs irora-
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the dead have come to the place where each is led

by his genius, first they are judged and sentenced, as

they have lived well and piously, or not. And those who
are found to have lived neither well nor ill, go to the

Acheron and, embarking upon vessels provided for

them, arrive in them at the lake
; there they dwell

and are purified, and if they have done any wrong

they are absolved by paying the penalty for their

wrong doings, and for their good deeds they receive

rewards, each according to his merits. But those

who appear to be incurable, on account of the great-

ness of their wrong-doings, because they have com-
mitted many great deeds of sacrilege, or wicked and
abominable murders, or any other such crimes, are

cast by their fitting destiny into Tartarus, whence

they never emerge. Those, however, who are curable,
but are found to have committed great sins who
have, for example, in a moment of passion done some
act of violence against father or mother and have
lived in repentance the rest of their lives, or who
have slain some other person under similar condi-

tions these must needs be thrown into Tartarus,
and when they have been there a year the wave
casts them out, the homicides by way of Cocytus,
those who have outraged their parents by way of

Pyriphlegethon. And when they have been brought
by the current to the Acherusian lake, they shout

and cry out, calling to those whom they have slain

or outraged, begging and beseeching them to be

gracious and to let them come out into the lake ; and
if they prevail they come out and cease from their

ills, but if not, they are borne away again to Tartarus

and thence back into the rivers, and this goes on
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/Aou9, Kai ravra rrdcr)(Qvres ov rrporepov rravovrai,

rrplv av Treicrajcriv ou? ^BiK^o-av avrtj yap 77 BLKTJ

vrrb ra)V BiKacrrwv avrol? erd^Orj. 01 Be Brj av

BO^OHTI Bia<f>ep6vra)<? 77/309 TO o<JUi)9 ftiwvai, ovroi

elcriv ol rwvBe /JLZV TWV TOTTWV TWV ev TTJ yfj e\ev-

flepovfievoL re Kai d7ra\\arr6fJiVOL wairep Becrfjuo-

C rrfpiwv, avw 8e et9 rrjv KaOapav OLKIJCTIV d<f>iKvov-

fjievoi /cal eVt yfjs oiKi^ofjLevoi. TOVTCOV Be avrwv
ol (f)t\ocro<j)La iKavais /ca@r)pd/jivoi avev re

ro rrapirav i? rov erreira -^povov, Ka 549

en rovrcav

ovre pdBiov Br)\)crai ovre 6 xpovos iKavos ev

rrapovn. d\\a rovraiv Brj eveKa %pr) &v

\vdafjuev, w 'ZifJLfjbia, TTCLV Troielv, ware apery?

<frpovr)crea)<> ev TO) ftiw /jLeracr^elv KO\OV yap TO

aO\ov Kai TI e\7rls ^eyd\r).
D 63. To pev ovv roiavra uo"xypi(raa6ai ovr(a$

e^eiv, &>9 6700 &ie\rj\,v6a, ov rrpirrei vovv e%ovri

dvBpi' on /jievroi, 7; raOr* ecrrlp rj roiavr* arra

rrepl ras x/ru^a9 rj/Atov Kai ra9 OLKrjcreis, errelrrep

dOdvarov ye rj ^rv-^rj fyaiverat, ovcra, rouro

Trperreiv pot BoKel Kai d^iov KivBvvevcrai,

ovra)? e^eiv Ka\b<? yap 6 KivSvvos* Kai %prj ra

roiavra cocnrep eTrdSeiv eavrw, Bio Brj eycoye Kai

TrdXai /jLTjKvva) rov fjivOov. d\\a rovrwv Brj eveKa

Oappelv xpr) rrepl rrj eavrov tyvxfj avBpa, ocns ev

E T<W /3ta> ra9 /lev a\Xa9 rjBovds rds rrepl ro <ra>//a

Kai Toi/9 /COCT/10U9 et'acTe ^aLpeiv, 009 d\\orpiov<? re

ovras, Kai ir\eov Odrepov r^y^a-dfxevo^ drrepyd-

, ra9 Be rrepl ro /J,av0dveiv ecrrrovBacre re

Kocrfirja'as rrjv ^vfflv OVK d\\orpi(p d\\a rCo

re Kai BiKaioavvrj
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until they prevail upon those whom they have

wronged ;
for this is the penalty imposed upon them

by the judges. But those who are found to have

excelled in holy living are freed from these regions

within the earth and are released as from prisons ;

they mount upward into their pure abode and dwell

upon the earth. And of these, all who have duly

purified themselves by philosophy live henceforth

altogether without bodies, and pass to still more

beautiful abodes which it is not easy to describe, nor

have we now time enough.
"
But, Simmias, because of all these things which

we have recounted we ought to do our best to acquire
virtue and wisdom in life. For the prize is fair and

the hope great.
" Now it would not be fitting for a man of sense to

maintain that all this is just as I have described it,

but that this or something like it is true concerning
our souls and their abodes, since the soul is shown to

be immortal, I think he may properly and worthily
venture to believe ; for the venture is well worth

while ;
and he ought to repeat such things to himself

as if they were magic charms, which is the reason

why I have been lengthening out the story so long.

This then is why a man should be of good cheer about

his soul, who in his life has rejected the pleasures
and ornaments of the body, thinking they are alien to

hmi and more likely to do him harm than good, and

has sought eagerly for those of learning, and after

adorning his soul with no alien ornaments, but with its

own proper adornment of self-restraint and justice and
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115 dvSpeia Kal i\ev6epia Kal d\r)@eia, ovrco

fjievei TTJV eh "AiSov Tropeiav, o>?

orav TI elaapaevrj Ka\fj. vfj&ls aev ovv, (77, o>

'ZijjLfjiia
T Kal Ke/3?7? Kal ol d\\oi, elvavdi? ev

TIVI XP V<? 'caa"ro1' TTOpevffecr0e' eytte 8e vvv rj^r]

Ka\e2, (f>airj
av dvrjp rpayi/cos, r) el/jLappcvrj, KOI

o"%eS6v ri JJLOL &pa rpaTrecrdai Trpo? TO \ovrp6v
So/eel yap &r} fie\Tiov elvai \ovffdiievov irieiv TO

(^dp^iaKOV Kal
/JLTJ Trpdyfjuara rat? yvvai^l Trape^iv

VGKpbv \oveiv.

64. Tavra &T) etTroz/ro? avrov 6 KpLTtov Elev,

B ^7] t a) ^(t)Kpare?* ri Be TOVTOIS r) efiol CTTI-

rj Trepl T&V TraiSwv rj Trepl d\\ov TOV,

6 TL dv aoi TTOiovvres rji$ ev

del \e<yo), (f>rj,
& 'K.pLrwv,

Kaivorepov on vpwv avt&v 7rifjLe\ovfjLevot v

l e/jiol
Kal rot? e/iot? Kal V/MV avTols ev

arr* av TroirjTe, KCLV prf vvv

edv Se V/AWV pev avrwv dp^KfjTe Kal

K.a'r i^y?) Kara rd vvv re elpfj^eva Kal rd

ev ra> eJL7roo~9ev 'ovto %fv, ov$e edv

C 6jjLO\oyija'r)T ev
T<J> Trapovri Kal

crtpoSpa,
ovSev

7r\eov -rroi^crere. Taura fiev TOIVVV frpoOv-
OVTQ)

<re Tiva rpoTrov;
f/

O7T&)9 av t

edvTrep 76 \d/3r)Te fie Kal /MTJ

ye\d(7as be d/j.a ^o"f%5 Ka ^ irpbs
elirev Ov ire'iOw, w dvSpes, Kpurcova, w? eycf>

OVTO? 2&>/?aT7^9, 6 vvvl Bia\ey6}ivo<i Kal

ocerai

elvat, ov o^rerai o\iyov vcrrepov veKpov,
D Kal epcora S^ TTW? JJL Odinr). OTI be eyw 7rd\ac
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courage and freedom and truth, awaits his departure

to the other world, ready to go when fate calls him.

You, Simmias and Cebes and the rest," he said,
" will

go hereafter, each in his own time ; but I am now

already, as a tragedian would say, called by fate, and

it is about time for me to go to the bath ; for I think

it is better to bathe before drinking the poison, that

the women may not have the trouble of bathing

the corpse."
When he had finished speaking, Crito said :

"
Well,

Socrates, do you wish to leave any directions with us

about your children or anything else anything we
can do to serve you ?

"

" What I always say, Crito," he replied,
"
nothing

new. If you take care of yourselves you will serve me
and mine and yourselves, whatever you do, even if

you make no promises now ; but if you neglect your-
selves and are not willing to live following step by

step, as it were, in the path marked out by our present
and past discussions, you will accomplish nothing,
no matter how much or how eagerly you promise
at present.

'

" We will certainly try hard to do as you say," he

replied.
" But how shall we bury you ?

"

"However you please," he replied, "if you can

catch me and I do not get away from you." And he

laughed gently, and looking towards us, said :
"

I can-

not persuade Crito, my friends, that the Socrates

who is now conversing and arranging the details of

his argument is really I
; he thinks I am the one

whom he will presently see as a corpse, and he asks

how to bury me. And though I have been saying at
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\

TOTTO\VV Xo'yoi' TreTrot^at, a>9> 7retSaz/

<j)dp/jLarcov, ovtceri vfiiv rrapafJLevco, aXX'

cnricov et9 fj,atcdpa)v oij nvas evbai/jLOvias, ravra

yu-oi
1 SOATW avrq> aXX&>9 \eyiv, TrapauvOovfj^vos

afjL,a /jLev viias, apa 8' ep,avrov. eyyvriaaa'Oe ovv

fie Trpo? KptTOJi^a, e^, TTJI/ evavriav eyyvrjv

rj fjv OUT09 TT/JO? rot*? SifcacrTas rpyyvdro. ovros

fjLev yap 77 /i^v 7rapa/jViv u/ieZ? 3e
77 /Z,T)J; /^,r/

TTapafjievetv eyyvrjaacr^e, CTretSav airoOdvo), aXXa
E ol^crecrdat, aTriovra, iVa K/otrwi/ paov (frepy, xal

opcov fiov TO crwyLta r) Kaiopevov r) tcaTOpvTTo-
f r- \ /

beivayava/crj virep epov a>9

ey?7 ev TT} ra(pfj, &>9 rj 7rpori0erai

r) efC(f)epi rj KaTopvrrei. ev yap icrQi, f) $ o?,

a> dpicrre KpiTW, TO
fj,rj /taXa>? \eyetv ov fiovov

et? auTO TOVTO TrX^yLt/xeXe?, aXXa /cal KCLKQV TL

e/A7rott Tai? -^ru^at?. aXXa Qappeiv re ^prj teal

<f>dvai Tovfjbov crw/jLO, OaTrreiv, teal OaTrretv ovrws
116 OTTO)? dv a 01 $i\ov ij teal jjidXiffTa rjyfj VO/J,I/JLOV

elvai.

65. TauT* elirtov e/celvos uev dvlcrTaTO els

Tl &)? Xof<TOyltI>O9, Kal O K.pLTQ)V etTTCTO ttVTO),

K\V6 TTelJiiveiV. 7T6ieJiVOV OVV

?7//,a9 avrovs SiaXeyouevoi irepl rwv elprj-

teal dvacrtcoTrovvTes, rore & av Trepl rfjs

oar) rjfuv yeyovvla ir),
'

rjyov/j,voi locrTrep Trarpos

opfyavol TOV eVeiTa fiiov. eTret^r) Be e\ov-

B craro teal r}i>e^6rj Trap" avrov ra TraiSia Bvo yap

avr<p v'ii<> cuiKpol rjcrav, et9 Se fj,eyas teal al

1
Schanz, following Madvig, brackets
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great length that after I drink the poison I shall no

longer be with you, but shall go away to the joys of

the blessed you know of, he seems to think that was

idle talk uttered to encourage you and myself. So,"

he said,
"
give security for me to Crito, the opposite

of that which he gave the judges at my trial
;
for he

gave security that I would remain, but you must give

security that I shall not remain when I die, but shall

go away, so that Crito may bear it more easily, and

may not be troubled when he sees my body being

burnt or buried, or think I am undergoing terrible

treatment, and may not say at the funeral that he is

laying out Socrates, or following him to the grave, or

burying him. For, dear Crito, you may be sure that

such wrong words are not only undesirable in them-

selves, but they infect the soul with evil. No, you
must be of good courage, and say that you bury my
body, and bury it as you think best and as seems to

you most fitting."

When he had said this, he got up and went into

another room to bathe ;
Crito followed him, but he

told us to wait. So we waited, talking over with

each other and discussing the discourse we had

heard, and then speaking of the great misfortune

that had befallen us, for we felt that he was like a

father to us and that when bereft of him we should

pass the rest of our lives as orphans. And when he

had bathed and his children had been brought to him

for he had two little sons and one big one and
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orceiai yvvaiKe? dfyiKovro, etceivais evavriov 1 rov

K/)tTO>i>o9 StaX%#et9 T teal TTi<TTei\a<> drra

, ra9 fjiev yvvalKa? teal TO, irai^La airikvai

eKeXevcrev, auro9 Se f)ice Trap rjfjias. Kal fy 77877

771/9 r)\iov &v<rfj,<*)V %p6voi> yap iroXvv Sterpf^rep
ev&ov. \6tov 5* e/caBe^ero XeXou/Ltei/09, KOL ov

TroXXa fj.era raOra SteXe^?/, /cat 97/^61; 6

C evSefca vTrrjperrj^ teal <jra9 Trap' avrov *H
ou KarayvaxroiJLai GOV OTrcp a\\<ov

co, ort fioi yjcCh-tTraivovert teal tcara-

, 7TiBav avrois TrapayyeXXa) iriveiv TO

avajfca^ovTcov T&V ap^ovrajv. (re be

xal aXXa)9 eyvw/ca V TOVTW T& xpovw <yvvai-
teal TrpaoraTov teal apicrrov avbpa ovra

TCOV 7T(t)TroT 8eO/9O atyiKOfjievcov, teal Srj teal vvv

ev o!8* on OVK e/Jiol ^aXe7ratyei9> ^L^UXJKBI^ yap
TOU9 atrtou9, aXXa. ctceivois. vvv, olcrQa yap a

rj\0ov dyye\\c0v, %atpe T teal ireLpto a>9 pacrra
D (frepetv

ra dvayteala. teal apa Safepvaas
o

avrov, Kal cv> fyr], ^alpe, Kal

ravra TTOITJO-O/JLCV. Kal dfia 777309 7$/<ta9,

ios, (f>rj,
6 avOpcoTros- Kal trapa irdvra

/JLOI

TOV %povov Trpoo-pei Kal SieXeyero eviore Kal ijv

dvSp&v Xwcrro9, Kal vvv ft>9 yewaicos /JLC diro-

SaKpveL. aXX' aye 8?;, &> KpiTcov, 7rei0(t)fj,e0a

avro3, Kal eveyKara) Ti9 TO <j)dpfjiaKov, el reTpiTTTai'

el 8e fitf, rpi^rdrco 6 av6pwiros . Kal 6 KpiTwv,
E 'AXX' ol/j,ai, (f>rj, eycoye, w ^wKpares, eri

rj\tov elvai evrl T0t9 opeaiv Kal OVTTCI)

1 ivwriov tKflyais, Ebd. tvavrlov tKfivai, BD. Schanz
brackets liteiva.i, lucirais Ivavriov Herrmann, Wohlrab.
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the women of the family had come, he talked with

them in Crito's presence and gave them such direc-

tions as he wished ; then he told the women to go

away, and lie came to us. And it was now nearly sunset ;

for he had spent a long time within. And he came
and sat down fresh from the bath. After that not

much was said, and the servant of the eleven came
and stood beside him and said :

"
Socrates, I shall not

find fault with you, as I do with others, for being

angry and cursing me, when at the behest of the

authorities, I tell them to drink the poison. No, I

have found you in all this time in every way the

noblest and gentlest and best man who has ever

come here, and now I know your anger is directed

against others, not against me, for you know who
are to blame. Now, for you know the message I

came to bring you, farewell and try to bear what

you must as easily as you can." And he burst into

tears and turned and went away. And Socrates

looked up at him and said :
" Fare you well, too ;

I

will do as you say/' And then he said to us :
" How

charming the man is ! Ever since I have been here

he has been coming to see me and talking with me
from time to time, and has been the best of men,
and now how nobly he weeps for me ! But come,

Crito, let us obey him, and let someone bring the

poison, if it is ready ;
and if not, let the man prepare

it." And Crito said :
" But I think, Socrates, the sun

is still upon the mountains and has not yet set ; and
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teal ap.a eyco oloa teal aXXou? rrdvv o^e rrivovras,

erreibav rrapayyeXdy avrois, oeirrvrjcravrds re KOI

movras ev /j,d\a, ical %vyyevoievov<$ 7' eviovs a)v

av Tvywviv em&vjjLovvres. d\\a /jLTjoev eireiyov
ert, yap eyXtopei" KOI O ^WKpdrf]^, Et/COTto?

ye, e(f>r},
a) Kpirow, e/celvol re ravra TTOIOVGIV,

ot>9 crv \eyet,<i, oiovrai yap tcepbalveiv ravra

cravres, KCU eycoye ravra el/coTO)?
1 ovm>\ \ M M *^ / </

ovoev yap otfjiat icepbaveiv o\iyov vcnepov
aXXo ye f) ye\a)Ta 6(f)\r)creiv Trap" efiavr

/jievos rou %r}v /col <$>ei&bp.vos ovbevos CTL

d\\ 101, (>7J, TTldoV KOl fJLl^ Cl\\CO$ TTOiei.

66. Kal o KpLTOiv dtcovcras evevae rw
irKr/criov carton, /cal 6 reals e^e\6wv KOI

^povov Siarptyas rjrcev aywv rov [j,\\ovra
TO (>dpp,aKov, ev KV\LKL fyepovra,
>^\ ^v f V ' x " Q
i,oa)V 06 o 2,a)Kparr)$ rov avupwrrov,

fie\ricrre, a~v yap rovrcov ema-rrjpwv, ri

Troteiv; Qv&ev a\\o, <j)rj, r) movra Trepuevai,
B ea>9 av (rov ySa/?o? ev rot9 cr/ceXeov yevrjrai, erreira

fcaratcelcr0ai' KOI OI/TW? avro Trotrjcrei. /cal ap,a

a>pel~ rrjv Kv\i/ca rw ^w/cpdrer /cal 09 Xa/3a>^
/cal /j,d\a tXew9, w 'E^e/fpares, ovSev rpecras ov&e

$ia$)0ipa<; ovre rov ^pwfjLaros ovre rov rrpoa-co-

TTOV, d\\
y

wcnrep elwOei ravprjbov vrroftXetyas

7rpo9 rov avdpwrrov, Tt \eyeis, (f>r), rrepl rovbe

rov rrtofJLaros rrpos TO arrocrrrela'ai nvi ; e^ecrnv

T) ov ; Tocrovrov, efyr),
w HooKpares, rpifBofjiev,

ocrov olofjieda /j,erpwv elvac mew. Mavddvw, 77

C 8' 09* aXX' ev^ecrOal ye rrov TO?? ^eot9 e^eari
re KCLI xprf, rrjv /j,eroi/crjo~iv rrjv evOev^e etcelae

1 Schanz brackets dn^rus, following Hirschig.
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I know that others have taken the poison very late,

after the order has come to them, and in the mean-
time have eaten and drunk and some of them

enjoyed the society of those whom they loved. Do
not hurry ;

for there is still time."

And Socrates said :
"
Crito, those whom you

mention are right in doing as they do, for they
think they gain by it

;
and I shall be right in not

doing as they do ; for I think I should gain nothing by
taking the poison a little later. I should only make

myself ridiculous in my own eyes if I clung to life

and spared it, when there is no more profit in it.

Come," he said, "do as I ask and do not refuse."

Thereupon Crito nodded to the boy who was stand-

ing near. The boy went out and stayed a long time,
then came back with the man who was to administer

the poison, which he brought with him in a cup ready
for use. And when Socrates saw him, he said :

"
Well, my good man, you know about these things ;

what must I do ?" "
Nothing/' he replied, "except

drink the poison and walk about till your legs feel

heavy ;
then lie down, and the poison will take effect

of itself."

At the same time he held out the cup to Socrates.

He took it, and very gently, Echecrates, without

trembling or changing colour or expression, but look-

ing up at the man with wide open eyes, as was his

custom, said :
" What do you say about pouring a

libation to some deity from this cup ? May I, or

not ?
' "

Socrates," said he,
" we prepare only as much

as we think is enough." "I understand," said

Socrates
;

" but I may and must pray to the gods
that my departure hence be a fortunate one ; so I
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yeveffQar a Brj ical eyco ev^ofiai re fcal ye-
voiro ravrrj. KCU ap eiTTwv ravra eTTKr^o/Aevo? KOI

fjbd\a ev^epS)^ /cal ev/co\,a)<; e^eTriev. /cal rjucov ol

TTOXXol T0>9 fJ*eV eTTieifCWS OioL T rjVCLV fCare^eiV
TO

/j,r] $a/cpveiv, o>9 8e elbofiev Trivovrd Te /cal

ov/cert, XX' e/j,ov ye ftla /cal avrov

^pei ra Sd/cpva, ware eyKa\v^d/jLvo(;
d7TeK\aiov e/JLavrov ov yap $r) etceivov ye, d\\a

D TTJV efiavrov TV^TJV, olov dvBpbs eraipov e

etrjv. 6 Be Kpirav en Trporepos

ov"% 0*09 T* rjv /carexetv ra Sdtcpva,
? 8e /cal ev

%p6vci) ovSev eiraveTO Sa/cpvwv, /cal 8rj /cal

Tore dva{3pv)(7)<jdfjLVo<> K\aia*v ical 1

dyavafcrwv
ovSeva ovriva ov KareK\acre rwv Trapovrayv 7r\r/v

ye avTov ^co/cpdrov^. e/ceivos Se, Ola, e^rj,

7rottT, w Oav^dcnoi. eye*) fjilvroi, ov% ij/acna
TOVTOV eve/ca ra? yvval/cas dTreTre^^ra, Iva firj

TOiavra 7T\rjij,(j,\olV' /cal yap d/crf/coa, on ev

E ev<pT)p,ia %pr) re\evrdv. aXX* rjcrv^uav re dyere
/cal /caprepelTe. /cal rjjuels d/cou<ravTe<> r]a"xyv6r)-
uev re /cal eVecr^o/^ez/ rov &a/cpveiv. 6 Se 7repie\-

0a>v, lireto'r) ol /3apvvecr6ai e<f>rj
rd fffce\r), icare-

K\ldr) V7rno<>' ovrco yap e/ce\evev 6 dvOpcDTros'
/cal dfia effratrrofjievos avrov ovros 6 Sovs ro

<f>dp/jLa/cov,
2
&ia\irr(*)V ftpovov errec/coTrei TOU? TroSav

/cal rd cr/ceXr), /cajretra <r(f)6$pa meaas avrov rov

TroSa ijpero, el aio-0dvot,ro m o 8* ov/c
(prj'

/cal

118 TOUTO av6i<$ ro-9 KvrLas' /cal eTraviwv OUTO)?

1 Schanz brackets KXaicav KO.\.

Schanz follows Upton and others in bracketing OVTOS . . .
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offer this prayer, and may it be granted." With these

words he raised the cup to his lips and very cheer-

fully and quietly drained it. Up to that time most

of us had been able to restrain our tears fairly well,

but when we watched him drinking and saw that he

had drunk the poison, we could do so no longer, but

in spite of myself my tears rolled down in floods, so

that I wrapped my face in my cloak and wept for my-

self; for it was not for him that I wept, but for my own

misfortune in being deprived of such a friend. Crito

had got up and gone away even before I did, because

he could not restrain his tears. But Apollodorus,

who had been weeping all the time before, then

wailed aloud in his griefand made us all break down,

except Socrates himself. But he said, "What con-

duct is this, you strange men ! I sent the women

away chiefly for this very reason, that they might not

behave in this absurd way ;
for I have heard that it

is best to die in silence. Keep quiet and be brave.''

Then we were ashamed and controlled our tears.

He walked about and, when he said his legs were

heavy, lay down on his back, for such was the advice

of the attendant. The man who had administered

the poison laid his hands on him and after a

while examined his feet and legs, then pinched his

foot hard and asked if he felt it. He said "No";
then after that, his thighs ; and passing upwards in
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eireBei/cvvro, on -^V^OLTQ re /cal Trijyvvro. /cal

avdis 1
iJTrrero fcal elrrev on, errei^dv rrpos rfj

/capSia yevrjrai avrw, Tore oi%rjcrTai. ijBij ovv

TI avrov rjv TO, rrepl TO r)Tpov

/cal

6 Brj Te\vraiov e(f)0ej^aTO' 'fl Kplrcov, (f>r),

rat *AcrK\rj7ri(a o^eiXofiev aXe/crpvova,' d\\a
aTToBore /cal /xr? d/jL\rfcrr)T. 'AXXa ravra,
v i v * 17" ' -\ -v * " "A-V

eq>'T) ) ecrrai, o J^pirutv a\\ opa, et, TI a\\o

\6yei<>. ravra epofievov avrov ov&ev en drreKpi-

varo, aXX' o\L<yov ^povov StaXirrtov e/civrjOrj re teal

6 avOpwrros e^e/cdXwtyev avrov, /cal 09 ra Ofjifiara

ea-rrjcrev ISaiv Be 6 KpLrwv ffvve\a(3e TO crroua

/cal TOU9 o<6a\fjL.ov^.

67. "Hoe
-f] TeXeuTTJ, co 'E^e/t/DaTC?, TOU eratpov

eyevero, dvSpos, ft>9 ^7/^t9 (^alfjiev dv, ra>v

rore &v .rreipd6r)n,ev dpLcrrov /cal aXXw? 2
<f>povi-

/Mjjrdrov real Bi/caiorarov.

1
avdis, Forster. avrbs, BCDK. av, Schanz.

8 Schanz brackets &\\<as.
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this way he showed us that he was growing cold and

rigid. And again he touched him and said that when
it reached his heart, he would be gone. The
chill had now reached the region about the groin,

and uncovering his face, which had been covered, he

said and these were his last words "
Crito, we owe

a cock to Aesculapius. Pay it and do not neglect it."

"That," said Crito, "shall be done; but see if you
have anything else to say." To this question he

made no reply, but after a little while he moved
;
the

attendant uncovered him
; his eyes were fixed. And

Crito when he saw it, closed his mouth and eyes.

Such was the end, Echecrates, of our friend, who

was, as we may say, of all those of his time whom we
have known, the best and wisest and most righteous* o
man.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE PHAEDRUS

THE Phaedrus is pre-eminent among the dialogues
of Plato for the variety of its contents and style, the

richness of its imaginative description, and the

sportive humour of its conversation. The chief

theme of the dialogue is rhetoric, the art of speaking,
a subject which formed an important part of the oral

and written instruction of the sophists. Plato, and
herein he agrees with the sophists, assumes that the

result aimed at by rhetoric is persuasiveness, ability

to lead the minds of the hearers to a particular
belief or action. For the attainment of this result,

the sophists claimed that knowledge of the truth

concerning the subject under discussion is not

essential ;
all that is necessary is ability to make

one's conclusions seem probable. Plato shows that

only the man who knows the truth can know what
will seem probable ;

and he must also know the

minds or souls to be persuaded. This he cannot do

without a knowledge of the nature of the soul. Now
knowledge of the truth concerning the various

subjects of discourse and knowledge of all the

different classes of human souls must be supple-
mented by knowledge of the different kinds of

argument and of the various niceties of speech

taught by the sophists. Only he who has acquired
all this knowledge is a perfect orator, so far as

perfection is attainable by man ;
but the acquisition
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of this knowledge is a great task, which no one
would undertake merely for the purpose of per-

suading his fellows
;
a higher purpose, the perfection

of his soul and the desire to serve the gods, must
animate the spirit of the student of the real art of

rhetoric.

But if rhetoric is the chief theme of the dialogue,
it is not by any means the only theme. The
rationalistic (Euhemeristic) explanation of myths is

briefly discussed and rejected, the higher and lower
forms of love are analysed, the nature of the soulis

described in the beautiful figure of the charioteer

and his two horses, and here, as in the Phaedo, the
doctrine of ideas and its derivative, the doctrine of

reminiscence, are intimately connected with the

description of the life of the soul. Yet, formally, at

any rate, the other subjects of the dialogue are

subordinate to the discussion of rhetoric. The
processes of collection and division, by which a

number of particulars may be brought together under
one head and a general concept may be divided, are

clearly stated. The latter is of such importance in

the dialectic method, which for Plato was the only
correct method of reasoning, that we may well

believe the discussion of rhetoric to have been under-

taken in part for the purpose of giving a concise and
clear statement of this principle.

In this dialogue, as in the Phaedo, we find the
soul justly rewarded or punished for conduct in this

life ; but the soul is here described as made up of a

charioteer and two horses, whereas in the Phaedo it

is one and indivisible ; but the description of the

soul in the Phaedrus is confessedly and obviously

figurative, and the simple, uniform nature of the soul
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is arrived at in the Phaedo by serious argument. It

is therefore evident that Plato did not consider the

soul a composite creature, but a single being. The
two horses, then, represent not distinct parts of the

soul, but modes of the soul as it is affected by its

contact with the body ; the good horse typifies the

influence of the emotions, the bad horse that of the

appetites, and the charioteer is reason. It is

important to bear in mind that the description of

the soul in the Phaedrus is figurative, otherwise we
are involved in hopeless confusion in any attempt to

determine Plato's conception of the soul. Since the

Phaedo and the Phaedrus were probably written

about the same time, no real disagreement between
them is to be assumed.

The first of the three discourses on love is ascribed

to the famous orator, Lysias, son of Cephalus, and
the question has been much discussed whether it is

really a work of Lysias which Plato has inserted

here. All the extant speeches of Lysias were com-

posed to be spoken in court or at least on public
occasions. We have no specimen of a discourse

written by him purely as an example of his skill or

for the delectation of his audience, nor do we know
that he ever wrote such discourses. The discourse

on love is certainly in the style of Lysias, that is to

say, it approaches the style of his extant speeches as

nearly as a discourse on such a subject can be

expected to approach the style of a speech intended

for delivery in a court of law ; but Plato was a

consummate literary artist, and there is surely every
reason to believe that he could imitate the style of

Lysias if he chose. Similarity to the style of Lysias
is therefore no sufficient reason for the belief that
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the discourse is not Plato's composition, especially as

the introduction of a genuine discourse by Lysias
would impair the unity, and, to a certain extent, the

dignity of the dialogue.
Toward the end of the Phaedrus, Plato inserts a

remarkable discussion of the relative value of the

spoken and the written word. It is somewhat

startling to find so voluminous a writer maintaining
that the written word is only a plaything, or, at best,
a reminder ; yet this must, apparently, be accepted
as his deliberate judgment. In the Academy he
laid great stress upon oral instruction, and this

passage seems to indicate that he considered that

instruction more important than his writings. It is

interesting to find this judgment of the written

word in a dialogue in which the playful element is

so strong.
Of Phaedrus, the only interlocutor and the sole

audience of Socrates in this dialogue, little or nothing
is known except what we learn from Plato. He was
the son of Pythocles, of the Attic deme of Myrrhinus.
He appears in several dialogues of Plato as a follower

of Socrates, but no writings of his are extant, if any
ever existed. Diogenes Laertius

(iii., 29, 31), speaks
of him as Plato's favourite. Some of the persons
mentioned in the dialogue are so well known that no
further account of them is necessary. Such are the

great orator Lysias, the sophist and rhetorician

Gorgias of Leontini, the philosopher Zeno of Elea

(who masquerades under the name of Palamedes,
261 D), the distinguished sophist Protagoras of

Abdera, Hippocrates, the "father of medicine," arid

the rhetorician, orator, and sage Isocrates. Acumenus
and his son, Eryximachus, were Athenian physicians,
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Herodicus was a physician of Megara, Morychus was
an Athenian of some means, whose house had

apparently been bought by Epicrates, who is

described by a scholiast as an orator and demagogue.
The other persons mentioned, Tisias of Sicily,

Thrasymachus of Chalcedon, Theodorus of Byzantium,
Evenus of Paros, Prodicus of Ceos, Hippias of Elis,

Polus of Agrigentum, and his teacher, Licymnius,
were all sophists and rhetoricians, whose inventive-

ness in the matter of rhetorical nomenclature is

ridiculed.

Separate editions of the Phaedrus are few. The

only one which appears to demand special mention
is that of W. H. Thompson (1868).
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[H nEPI KAAOT- H0IKO2]

st. TA TOY AiAAorov

p. 227 2HKPATH2 KAI *AIAPO2

A 1. 2HKPATH2. *fl <f)l\6 3>aiBpe, TTol Si] Kal 7T00V;

*AIAPO2. ITapa Avcrtou, w Sw/cpaTe?, TOV

Ke<f)d\ov Tropevoficu Be Trpo? TrepiTrarov ^u>

av^vov yap exec Sierpi^lra ^povov /ca0ij-

ewdivov' ra> Be && KCU C/JL& eraipw

'A/cou/t^o) Kara ra? oSou? iroiov^iat,

VS TrepLTrdrovs' (frrjcrl yap a/coirWTepovs elvai

B rwv ev roi9 Bpofiois.

2nKPATH2. KaXa>9 yap, a) eraipe, \eyei. arap
Aucrta? r*v, ot>? eoiicev, ev aarei.

*AIAPO2. Nai, Trap ^TTLKpdrei,, ev rfjBe TTJ

7T\r)(TlOV TOV 'OXv/ATTLOV oiiclq TT) Mo/)L>^ia.

2HKPATH2. Tt9 ovv Brj rjv r) BLarpifiij; fj BrjXov

on TWV \6yajv vfjia$ A.vcria<? elcnia;

*AiAPO2. Tlevaei, et aoi

dfcoveiv.

2HKPATH2. Tt Be; OVK av olei pe tcara
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PHAEDRUS
[OR ON THE BEAUTIFUL, ETHICAL]

CHARACTERS

SOCRATES, PHAEDRUS

SOCRATES. Dear Phaedrus, whither away, and

where do you come from ?

PHAEDRUS. From Lysias, Socrates, the son of

Cephalus ;
and I am going for a walk outside the wall.

For I spent a long time there with Lysias, sitting

since early morning ;
and on the advice of your

friend and mine, Acumenus, I am taking my walk

on the roads; for he says they are less fatiguing

than the streets.

SOCRATES. He is right, my friend. Then Lysias,

it seems, was in the city ?

PHAEDRUS. Yes, at Epicrates' house, the one that

belonged to Morychus, near the Olympieum.
SOCRATES. What was your conversation ? But it

is obvious that Lysias entertained you with his

speeches.
PHAEDRUS. You shall hear, if you have leisure to

walk along and listen.

SOCRATES. What ? Don't you believe that I
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Sapov Kal da")(o\ia^ vrcdprepov Trpdyaa rroir\<ja

cfQai TO ar\v re /ecu Avaiov $iarpi/3r)v aKovacu;

C I>AIAPO2. Hpoaye Si).

2HKPATH2. Aeyoj? av.

*AIAPO2. Kat
/JLijv,

a> ^wKpares, irpocrijKovcrd

ye GOI 7) CLKOIJ. o yap rot \6yo$ r)v, Trepl ov

Sierpiftouev, OVK oI8' ovnva rporrov epwrucos.

&?) o Aucrta? Tretyocoyae^oy rwa ra>y

vrr epacrrov 5e, aXX' avro Srj rovro

rai m

\eyei, yap a>? ^apicrriov arj

epcovn iia\\ov r) cpcovrt,.

2nKPATH2. *n yevvalos, eWe ypdtyeiev <w? %p7j

rrevrjrL paXkov fj 7rX,ofcrio), Kal rrpecr{3vrep(p rj

i/6ft)Tep&), Kal ocra a\\a eaoi, re rrpocrecrri Kal rot?

D TroXXoi? 7)fj,a>v r) yap av dcrreloi Kal Brjaw c^eXet?
elev oi \6yoi,. eycoy

1

ovv o/ra)9 GiriTeOvfi/rjica

aKOVcrai, war eav fBabi^wv TTOITJ rov rrepiirarov

MeyapaSe, KOI Kara 'HpoSiKov rrpocr^a^ rq>

TTaXtv a-Trirjs, ov arj crov arrdXeifyOw.
*AIAPO2. IIa>? Xeyeis, w fteXriGre

228 Oii ue, a Avcrtas eV TroXXai %pbvw Kara <j")(p\r)v

<rvve0r)K, beivoraros &v ra>v vvv ypdfyeiv, ravra
ovra TTO^vrjuovevcreiv atw? liceLvov;

1 Pindar Isthm. i. 1. Marcp ^a, rb re6t>, xpv<ra.(nri

trpaypa. wal o<rxoX(as vrrfprepov &T)ffo/j.ai.
'* My mother, Thebes

of the golden shield, I will consider thy interest greater even
than business."

8
Herodicus, Sch. : iarpbs %v Koi T^ yu/j.va.a-ta ?|o>

eiroieiTo, apx^f^os airo TWOS SjatTT^aTos ov /^.aKpov aAAo

rpov, &XP 1 r v Tfixovs >
K(d b-va.ffTptQ><av. "He was a physician

and exercised outside the wall, beginning at some distance,
not great but moderate, going as far ao tiie wall and turning
back."
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consider hearing your conversation with Lysias
" n

greater thing- even tlian business," as Pindar says ?
l

PHAEDRUS. Lead on, then.

SOCRATES. Speak.

PHAEDRUS. Indeed, Socrates, you are just the

man to hear it. For the discourse about which we

conversed, was in a way, a love-speech. For Lysias

has represented one of the beauties being tempted,

but not by a lover
;
this is just the clever thing

about it ; for lie says that favours should be granted

rather to the one who is not in love than to the

lover.

SOCRATES. O noble Lysias ! I wish he would

write that they should be granted to the poor rather

than to the rich, to the old rather than to the young,

and so of all the other qualities that I and most of

us have ; for truly his discourse would be witty and

of general utility. I am so determined to hear you,

that I will not leave you, even if you extend your

walk to Megara, and, as Herodicus says, go to the

wall and back again.
2

PHAEDRUS. What are you saying, my dear Socrates ?

Do you suppose that I, who am a mere ordinary

man, can tell from memory, in a way that is worthy

of Lysias, what he, the cleverest writer of our day,

composed at his leisure and took a long time for?
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TToXXoC 76 Sew icai TOI /3ov\6/Mr)v 7' av

rf fjuoi TroXv xpvcriov yevecrOai.
2. 2flKPATH2. *H <>oufy)e, et 670)

ayvow, teal e/^avTOv eTTiXe^rja-uai. dXXa yap
OV&ETepd IffTi TOVTCOV V ol&a OTl AvffiOV \6jOV
afcovwv Hfceivos ov /JLOVOV a?raf rjKovaev, a\\a
TroXXd/eis eTravaXaf^lSdvwv etcehevev ol \eyew 6 $

B eTreiOero 7rpo0v/j,c0<;. TW Se ov$e ravra rjv ifcavd,

Trapahaftow TO ftift\iov a

eVecTACOTrei, teal TOUTO &p>v, ef t

7ra>i/ et<? irepLTrarov yet, a>9 ftev 670)

, VT] TOV tcvva, ^eina"rdfivo^ rbv \6<yovt el

Trdvv Ti?
1

r)v pa/epos. eTropevero 5' e/ero?

a ra}7. avTaa e

7Tpl \6ycov d/coijv, IScDV fiev rjo-0ij t on,

C crvyKopvjSavTi&VTa, /ecu 7rpod<yeiv e/teXeue* 5eo-

fjLevov 8e \eyeiv TOV T&V \6<ycov epacrTOv, eOpvTfTeTO
&)? 5^ OUAC 67ri6vfj,a)v \eyeiv Te\evT(ov 8e eyiteXXe,

/cal t /AT; Tt? /ca)y aicovoi, ftla epelv. <rv ovv, a>

<&aiSpe y avTOu ^eijOrjTL, OTrep ra^a TrdvTfas 7roiijo~ei }

vvv rSi Troieiv.

4>AIAPO2. 'E/iOt (W9 aX^W? TToXv KQaTlGTQV

07T&>9 ^VVOL^Ml \ylV.
/JL d<f>ijcreiv, irplv av

76 7Tft>9.

2flKPATH2. Hdvv yap <TOL d\rjOrj

D 3. *AIAPO2. OuTcocrl Toivvv TTOLTJCTCI). T& ovri

ydp, a> Sa>/cpar69, 7ra^T09 yLtaXXov ra 76
OUAC ^fjLa6ov- TIJV fjievTOi Sidvoiav a")(&bv

TCOV, ol9 0?; Sia<f*epiv ra roi) p<ui/ro9 17
Ta roO

^T;, eV Ke<j>a\aioi5 <f>e!;fjs Sleifju, dp^dfievos CLTTO

TOV TTptoTOV.

g
TIJ B.T. TI Schanz.
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Far from it ;
and yet I would rather have that ability

than a good sum of money.
SOCRATES. O Phaedrus ! If I don't know Phaedrus,

I have forgotten myself. But since neither of these

things is true, I know very well that when listening

to Lysias he did not hear once only, but often urged
him to repeat ;

and he gladly obeyed. Yet even

that was not enough for Phaedrus, but at last he bor-

rowed the book and read what he especially wished,

and doing this he sat from early morning. Then,
when he grew tired, he went for a walk, with the

speech, as I believe, by the Dog, learned by heart,

unless it was very long. And he was going outside

the wall to practise it. And meeting the man who

is sick with the love of discourse, he was glad when

he saw him, because he would have someone to share

his revel, and told him to lead on. But when the

lover of discourse asked him to speak, he feigned

coyness, as if he did not yearn to speak ; at last,

however, even if no one would listen willingly, he

was bound to speak whether or no. So, Phaedrus,

ask him to do now what he will presently do anyway.
PHAEDRUS. Truly it is best for me to speak as I

may ;
since it is clear that you will not let me go

until I speak somehow or other.

SOCRATES. You have a very correct idea about me.
PHAEDRUS. Then this is what I will do. Really,

Socrates, I have not at all learned the words by heart;

but I will repeat the general sense of the whole, the

points in which he said the lover was superior to

the non-lover, giving them in summary, one after

the other, beginning with the first.
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2HKPATH2. Aetfa? 76 TrpuTOV, to </uXoT7?9, T'L

dpa ev rfj apiarepa e'^et? VTTO T& i/j,ari(p. TOird^ai

yap (re e^eiv rbv \6yov avTov. el Be TOVTO ecrnv,
E ovrcocrl biavoov rrepl e/xoO, ci>9 eyo) <re irdvv /lev

(f)i\a), irapovTos &e AVGLOV C/JLCLVTOV <TOI Ifi^e-
\erdv Trapevetv ov TTOLVV BeSo/crai. dXX* Wi,

*AIAPO2. ITaUG. KK6KOVtcds Jt, \7ri&OS, ft)

r)v zi'xov eV crol a>9

a TTOV Brj

229 2HKPATH2. Aeup' ^KrpaTTo^evoi, KCLTO, TOV

, elra OTTOV av &6!;r) ev r)<jw)(la

*AIAPO2. Ei? rcaipov, o)<? eoi/eev, dvvTroSrjTos

^
' ffv uv yap 77 dei. paaTov ovv rjfjuv /card

TO vSaTiov /3pe%ov(Ti TOL>? TroBa? levai, /cal OVK

arjSe?, aXXco? re /cal TIJV& TTJV wpav TOV erof? re

/col

2nKPATH2. Upoaye 8rf, /cat cr/co7ret a/za

*AIAPO2.

7T\aTavov;
2flKPATH2

B *AIAPO2. *Eet cr/cta T* eVrt ^rat Trvevfj-a

Tpiov, real Troa KaOi^ea-Oai rj
av J3ov\(oue0a

2HKPATH2. Tlpodyoi*} dv.

*AIAPO2. EtTre /xot, &> SftS^are?, OVA:

/j,evToi iroOev aTro TOV 'IXtcro-oO XeyeTai 6 Bo/oea?

T^P *lpei6vLav dpTrdaai;
3HKPATH2. AeycTai yap.
*AIAPO2. 'A^ ovv cvQcvSe; %apUvTa yovv xal
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SOCRATES. Yes, my dear, when you have first

shown me what you have in your left hand, under

your cloak. For I suspect you have the actual

discourse. And if that is the case, believe this of

me, that I am very fond of you, but when Lysias is

here I have not the slightest intention of lending you

my ears to practise on. Come now, show it.

PHAEDRUS. Stop. You have robbed me of the

hope I had of practising on you. But where shall

we sit and read ?

SOCRATES. Let us turn aside here and go along
the Ilissus ; then we can sit down quietly wherever

we please.

PHAEDRUS. I am fortunate, it seems, in being bare-

foot ; you are so always. It is easiest then for us

to go along the brook with our feet in the water, and

it is not unpleasant, especially at this time of the

year and the day.
SOCRATES. Lead on then, and look out for a good

place where we may sit.

PHAEDRUS. Do you see that very tall plane tree ?

SOCRATES. What of it ?

PHAEDRUS. There is shade there and a moderate

breeze and grass to sit on, or, if we like, to lie

down on.

SOCRATES. Lead the way.
PHAEDRUS. Tell me, Socrates, is it not from some

place along here by the Ilissus that Boreas is said to

have carried off Oreithyia ?

SOCRATES. Yes, that is the story.

PHAEDRUS. Well, is it from here ? The streamlet
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tcaOapa real o"ia<f>avfj ra vBdna (fraiverai, teal

eTTLTij&eia fcopcus iraL^eiv Trap aura.

C 2fiKPATH2. QVK, dXXa KarwOev ocrov Su' rj rpia

o~rd$ia, g 7T/309 TO T7J9 "Ay/3a9 St,af3aivofj,V /cal

TTOV Tt9 eVrt y5o)/^o9 avroOi Bo/?eot>.

*AIAPO5. Ov TTCLVV vevorj/ca* aXX' elwe 7rpo9

Ato9> w %(t>KpaT<;' au rovro TO fjLvBo\.6yrjfia

; elvai;

4. 2nKPATH5. *A\V t aTTuno'iVy &<nre ol

OVK av aTO?ro9 et^v elra

av avrrjv 7rvv/j.a Bo/oeou Kara r&v 7r\rj(ri,ov

<rvv <&ap/j,a/Cia iraL^ovcrav avai, xal

D OVTCI) Brj re\vrt]aacrav \6%^^i/a* iiiro rou Bopeou

avapTracrrbv ye^ovevai. eya* Se, a) t&al&pe, a\Xa>9

IJLCV Ta TOtavTa ^apievra rjyov/juii, \lav 8e Sewov

/cal 7Ti7r6vov teal ov TTOLVV VTV%OVS avBpos, fear*

a\\o pev ovbev, on S' avrq) avdy/cr) fj^ra rovro TO

'iTTTTo/cevravpwv elSos eTravopGovo-Oai, /cal

TO T)9 Xi/jLaipas, /cal eTTippel Se 0^X09
roiovrwv Topyovcov /cal H.rjjdo-wv /cal a\\a)v

E dfjLrjxdvcov rr\r)0r) re /cal droTriai reparoXoywv
nv)v <f)vo~(i)V CU9 e/i Tt9 a7rio~r<i)V TrpoerftLfta Kara

TO etVo9 e/caarov, are dypoi/cq> rivl ao^ia

//.ei/09, ?roXX^9 avrfp 0*^0X^9 er)o~i. e/jiol
Se

avra ovoafjLws Ian 0-^0X77* TO Be alnovy a) (f>i\,

rovrov robe' ov Svva/jLai Tra Kara TO Ae\<f)i/cov

yv&vai epavrov ye\olov Sij poi
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looks very pretty and pure and clear and fit for girls

to play by.
SOCRATES. No, the place is about two or three

furlongs farther down, where you cross over to the

precinct of Agra ; and there is an altar of Boreas

somewhere thereabouts.

PHAEDRUS. I have never noticed it. But, for

Heaven's sake, Socrates, tell me ; do you believe this

tale is true ?

SOCRATES. If I disbelieved, as the wise men do, I

should not be extraordinary ; then I might give a

rational explanation, that a blast of Boreas, the north

wind, pushed her off the neighbouring rocks as she

was playing with Pharmacea, and that when she had
died in this manner she was said to have been carried

off by Boreas. 1 But I, Phaedrus, think such explana-
tions are very pretty in general, but are the inventions

of a very clever and laborious and not altogether envi-

able man, for no other reason than because after this

he must explain the forms of the Centaurs, and then
that of the Chimaera, and there presses in upon him
a whole crowd of such creatures, Gorgons and Pegas,
and multitudes of strange, inconceivable, portentous
natures. If anyone disbelieves in these, and with a

rustic sort of wisdom, undertakes to explain each in

accordance with probability, he will need a great
deal of leisure. But I have no leisure for them at

all ; and the reason, my friend, is this : I am not yet
able, as the Delphic inscription has it, to know my-
self; so it seems to me ridiculous, when I do not yet

1 The MSS. insert here $ t 'Apciov vdyov \(ycrai yap al
KO! OT? & \6yos, &s ^KftOfv a\\' OVK tvOevtif ripirdffOr],

" or from
the Areopagus, for this story is also told, that she was
carried off from there and not from here." Schanz follows
Bast and many editors in rejecting this as a gloss.
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230 TOVTO Ti dyvoovvTa ra a\\6rpia CTKOTTCLV. 06ev

8/7 ^aipeiv edcra? ravra, ireiOofjievo^ Se TW vofj,i%o-

fjLevo) Trepl avTwv, o vvvSrj e\eyov, CTKOTTCO ov

ravra d\\a e/JLCtvrov, eire TL Orjpiov Tvy^dvw
Tf</>wz/09 7ro\V7T\oKa)Tpov KCU /j,a\\ov eTTireOvfji-

pevov, eire rj/Aepwrepov re KOI aTrXovcnepov wov,

Beias TWO? teat drvtyov fj,oi,pa<; (frva-ei /jbere^ov.

drdp, w eralpe, /zera^-y rwz/ \6ya)v, ap ov roSe r)v\o/p. >jf/ f

TO oevbpov, <f> OTrep rjj<f rj/jLas;

B *AI^PO2. TOVTO fjLev ovv avTo.

5. 2HKPATH2. N^ Trfv "Hpav, Ka\ij ye 17 *rara-

TI re yap TrXaTavos avTrj /xaX* d/j,<f>i\a(j)ij<t

T tea vriri, TOV T6 ayvov TO y-^ro? KOI TO

el)? av va)o'(TTaTov irape^oi TOV TOTTOV rf re av

Trrjyrj ^apiecrTaTrj VTTO rr)? 7r\aTavov pet
v vSaTOS, WCTTC ye T< TroSl

Te Tivw Kal 'A^eXwoL' iepov CLTTO T0)i>

C /copwv T Kal dya\fjLaT(0v eoixev elvai. el 8* av

ftoV\L, TO eVTTVOVV TOV TOTTOV O>9 dyaTTIJTOV Kal

cr(j)6Spa rjov' 6epiv6v Te Kal \iyvpov VTri^el TU>

TWV TCTTiytoV XPV' TTO'VTtoV &* KOfl^OTdTOV TO

T/}? Troa?, OTL ev rjpefia TrpoadvTei iKavrj 7re(j>vKe

croi

*AIAPO2. ^v &e ye, w Qavftda-ie, aTOTrcoraTo?

<f>aivi. are^i/ai? ydp, o \eyeis, j-evayovpeva) Tivl

D xal OVK eTTcoi eotKas' OVTWS K TOV a<7T60?

our' t? TTJV vfrepopLav aTToBrj/jLeis, OUT'

/j,oiye BoKeis TO Trapdirav
2nKPATH2. ^vyyiyvwaKe fioi, w dpiaTe. <j>i\o-

ri<$ ydp el/jii' ra /lev ovv %a)pt,a Kal ra SevSpa
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know that, to investigate irrelevant things. And so

I dismiss these matters and accepting the customary
belief about them, as I was saying just now, I inves-

tigate not these things, but myself, to know whether
I am a monster more complicated and more furious

than Typhon or a gentler and simpler creature, to

whom a divine and quiet lot is given by nature.

But, my friend, while we were talking, is not this

the tree to which you were leading us ?

PHAEDRUS. Yes, this is it.

SOCRATES. By Hera, it is a charming resting place.
For this plane tree is very spreading and lofty, and

the tall and shady willow is very beautiful, and it is

in full bloom, so as to make the place most fragrant ;

then, too, the spring is very pretty as it flows under

the plane tree, and its water is very cool, to judge

by my foot. And it seems to be a sacred place
of some nymphs and of Achelous, judging by the

figurines and statues. Then again, if you please,
how lovely and perfectly charming the breeziness

of the place is ! and it resounds with the shrill

summer music of the chorus of cicadas. But the

most delightful thing of all is the grass, as it grows
on the gentle slope, thick enough to be just right
when you lay your head on it. So you have guided
the stranger most excellently, dear Phaedrus.

PHAEDRUS. You are an amazing and most re-

markable person. For you really do seem exactly
like a stranger who is being guided about, and not

like a native. You don't go away from the city out

over the border, and it seems to me you don't go
outside the walls at all.

SOCRATES. Forgive me, my dear friend. You see,

I am fond of learning. Now the country places and
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fJi
e6e\ei BlBd&KeiV, Ol 8* CV r& d(TTl

dv0po)7roi. av fievroi Botcets fJLOt, rrjs e^oBov TO

<f)dp/jiaKOv evprj/cevai. &o~irep yap ol rd Trewwvra

Opefi^iara @a\\ov rj nva tcapTrov rrpocrelovres

dyovcriv, ffv e/jiol \6yovs ovro) TrpoTeivav ev fti-

E /QX/oi? rtjv re 'ArTiKrjv fyalvei Trepid^eiv aTracrav

fcal OTTOC av aXXocre /3ov\r}. vvv ovv ev rqt trap-

, <rv o ev OTTOIM cr^tj/jLaTL oiei paata va-

TOV&* eXofievos dvayiyvaMTfce.
*AIAPO2. "A/COV ;.

6. Hepl fJLev TWV efjiwv Trpay/jLarcov eTTtcrraerat,

teal a>9 vofu^a) avfj,(f>epiv rjfitv yevofJLevwv rovrcov

231 d/eijKoas' aftw Be fir) Sta rovro drv^rja-ai w
em ov/c epaarTrjs &v aov rvy^dvco

/j,ev rore fjiera/jieXei &v av ev

7TlSdv T^9 CTTlOvfJiiaS TTaVCTWVTCU' TO?? $ OVK

<TTI, 'Xfiovos, ev a> fierayvcovai 7rpoo"tjKi. ov yap
VTT* dvdytcrjs dX)C efcovres, a>? av dpiara Trepi TWV
oltcLCt)v j3ov\v<raivTO, 7T/30? TTjv Svvafuv rrjv

avr&v ev TTotovo'iv. eri 8e OL /J>ev e/xSvre? fftco-

Trovcriv a re /eafca)? SieOevro rcov avT&v &ia rbv

epwra teal a TreTrouJKaaiv ev, teal ov el%ov TTOVOV

B 7rpO(TTi0evT<; qyovvTai ird\ai TTJV diav dTroBeSa)-

tcevai yapiv rot? epwpevois' rot? Be firj epcoaiv
ovre TTJV TWV oltceiav d/JLe\etav Bid rovro eari

, ovre TOVS 7rape\rj\v06ra<; TTOJ/OU?

ovre ra? Trpo<s rou? TTpoa-rjtcovras

ds alndo-aa-Qai' coo-re Trepiyprj/jLevcov roaov-

ra)v tcatcwv ovBev vTroXeiirerai aXX*
rj iroielv

o n av aurot? olwvrat,

C 'xapieladai. en Be el Bid rovro d^iov
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the trees won't teach me anything, and the people in

the city do. But you seem to have found the charm
to bring me out. For as people lead hungry animals

by shaking in front of them a branch of leaves or

some fruit, just so, I think, you, by holding before

me discourses in books, will lead me all over Attica

and wherever else you please. So now that I have

come here, I intend to lie down, and do you choose

the position in which you think you can read most

easily, and read.

PHAEDRUS. Hear then.

You know what my condition is, and you have
heard how I think it is to our advantage to arrange
these matters. And I claim that I ought not to

be refused what I ask because I am not your lover.

For lovers repent of the kindnesses they have done
when their passion ceases ; but there is no time when
non-lovers naturally repent. For they do kindnesses
to the best of their ability, not under compulsion,
but of their free will, according to their view of

their own best interest. And besides, lovers consider

the injury they have done to their own concerns on
account of their love, and the benefits they have

conferred, and they add the trouble they have had,
and so they think they have long ago made sufficient

return to the beloved ; but non-lovers cannot aver

neglect of their own affairs because of their con-

dition, nor can they take account of the pains they
have been at in the past, nor lay any blame for

quarrels with their relatives ; and so, since all these

evils are removed, there is nothing left for them but
to do eagerly what they think will please the beloved.

And besides, if lovers ought to be highly esteemed
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Trepl TToXXoO Troielcr0ai, OTL TOVTOU9

fyaai (friXeiv &v av eptofftv Kal eTOi/AOt,

eicn Kal IK TWV \6ycov Kal IK T&V epywv rot?

aXXot<? cLTre-^Oavofievoi rot? epco/jievois XaP^~
pciBiov <yv)vai, el a\riOfj \e<yova-iv, on

av varepov epacrOaxTiv, eKeivovs CLVTWV Trepl

TTOirjcrovTai, KOI Bf)\ov on, lav e/ceu>ot?

Kal TOVTOVS KaK&s TroLTjffovcri. Kai TOL TTCO?

ecTTJ TOIOVTOV Trpd'y/Jia TrpoeaOai rotavrrjv

D e^ovTi crvjJL<fiopdv, r)v ov& av dTTL%eiprjcriv ov^el?

wv aTTorpeTreiv; Kal jap avrol o/zoXo-

vocreiv fJLa\\ov fj acofypovelv, Kal elBevai ort

<f)povov(Tiv, aXX' ov bvvaadai avrcov Kparelv
coo-re TTW? av ev <f)povrfcravTes ravra

fjyrjcraivTO Trepl a)v ovrw SiaKetfJievoi ft

Kal fiev Brj el fiev e'/c rcov epMVTwv TOV

atpolo, eg o\i<yc0v av COL 77 eWXef*? eiy el S* eV ra)v

a\\o)V rbv cravrca eTmr^Beiorarov, eV 7ro\\,(t)v

E WCTT6 TTO\V Tr\L(i)V \Trl<? V TOi9 TToXXot? OVTa

rv%ev rov aiov T-? er/?

7. Et Toivvv TOV vofiov TOV Ka0eo~Tr)KOTa

oeBoiKas, firj TrvOofievcov TWV dv0p(t)Tra)v oveiBos o~oi

232 <yvriTaiy etVo? eVrt TOV? /xei> epwvras, OVTCO? ai/

Kal VTTO TCOV a\\a)v ^rfh.ova'Oai too~Trep

TT/JO? avrai^ra?, ort

ov/t aA.Xa><? aurot? TreTrovrjTar TOU? 8e /u,^ gpwj/-

ra9, KpeiTTOvs avro)V ovTas, TO jSeXTccrrov dvrl

TT)<$ co%rj$ Tr)<; Trapa TWV dv0pa>Tra)v aipeleOai.
en Be TOU? /lev epwvTas TroXXou? dvdjKt] Tru0o~@ai
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because they say they have the greatest love for the

objects of their passion, since both by word and deed

they are ready to make themselves hated by others

to please the beloved, it is easy to see that, if what

they say is true, whenever they fall in love after-

wards, they will care for the new love more than
for the old and will certainly injure the old love,
if that pleases the new. And how can one reason-

ably entrust matters of such importance to one
who is afflicted with a disease such that no one
of any experience would even try to cure it?

For they themselves confess that they are insane,
rather than in their right mind, and that they know
they are foolish, but cannot control themselves ; and

so, how could they, when they have come to their

senses, think those acts were good which they deter-

mined upon when in such a condition ? And if you
were to choose the best from among your lovers,

your choice would be limited to a few ; whereas it

would be made from a great number, if you chose the

most congenial from non-lovers, so that you would
have a better chance, in choosing among many,
of finding the one most worthy of your affection.

Now if you are afraid of public opinion, and fear

that if people find out your love affair you will be

disgraced, consider that lovers, believing that others

would be as envious of them as they are of others,
are likely to be excited by possession and in their

pride to show everybody that they have not toiled in

vain ; but the non-lovers, since they have control of

their feelings, are likely to choose what is really best,
rather than to court the opinion of mankind. More-

over, many are sure to notice and see the lovers

going about with their beloved ones and making
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\ JC> >-v/l / \ If

i ibeiv, a/coXovuovvras rot? epwpevots KCLI epyov
B TOVTO TTOiovpevovs, ware orav ofyd&Gi Bia\yo/Jivoi

Tore CLVTOVS oiovrat rj yeyevrj/jievrjs 77

ecrecrOai r/}9 eiriOv^La^ ffvveivai' rovs

Be
IJLT] epwvras ou8' alridcrdai, &ia ryv crvvovcriav

, e/^ore? on avayfcalov effriv TJ Sia

ry iaeyecrat rj &i a\Xrjv TLVCL

KOI fjLev Brj i aoi Seo? 7rapearr]fCv
irbv elvat (f>t\iav crvji/jieveiv, fcal a\\w jiev

ft) Sia<f>opa<; <yevofJLvrj<; KOLV^V av l

afjL<porepo^

rr)v av^opdv, irpoe^ievov Be crov a

C 7repl 7T\eicrTov TroieZ /jLeya\7)v Brj
2

croi fiXdffrjv av

<yevecrdat, 6t/coT&>9 Brj rov? epwvras fMa\\ov av

<f>oj3olo' TroXXa yap avrov? ecrri ra \V7rovvTa, xal

TTCLVT' eirl rfj avrwv /3\d/3rj vo/u^ovcri

BiOTrep teal ra$ Trpos TOU? d\\ovs T&V e

TrorpeTrov&w, ^o^ovfj^evou rou?

ovvlav

j3d\a)VTat, TOU? Be TreTrcuBevpevovs, fi,r)

xpeiTTOvs yevavrai' TO)V 3' d\\o TI

D dyaBov TTJV Bvva/jiiv etcdarov (frvXarrovTat,. ireL-

f*>ev
ovv aTre^OeadaL are, TOVTOIS 6/9 eprj/niav

KaOwrao'iv, eav Be TO creawrov CFKOTTWV

dfieivov etceiv&v (frpovys, ^fei9 CLVTOIS 6t9 Biafyopdv
offoi Be

IJLT) epuvres erv^ov, d\\d Bi dperrjv

7rpa1*av &V eBeovro, OVK av roi9 crvvovai <f)0ovoiv,

d\\d TOU9 ftfj eOekovras /Miaolev, rjyovfjLevoi d VTT

Kiva)v fj,ev VTrepopaaOai, VTTO T&V O-VVOVTMV Be

1 hv inserted by Hirschig and Schanz.
8

5^? here and after tiaras is inserted by Schanz for &v

of BT.
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that their chief business, and so, when they are seen

talking with each other, people think they are met
in connexion with some love-matter either past or

future ; but no one ever thinks of finding fault with

non-lovers because they meet, since everyone knows
that one must converse with somebody, either because
of friendship or because it is pleasant for some other

reason. And then, too, if you are frightened by the

thought that it is hard for friendship to last, and that

under other circumstances any quarrel would be an

equal misfortune to both, but that when you have sur-

rendered what you prize most highly you would be
the chief sufferer, it would be reasonable for you to

be more afraid of the lovers ; for they are pained by
many things and they think everything that happens
is done for the sake of hurting them. Therefore they
prevent their loves from associating with other men,
for they fear the wealthy, lest their money give them
an advantage, and the educated, lest they prove
superior in intellect ; and they are on their guard
against the influence of everyone who possesses any
other good thing. If now they persuade you to

incur the dislike of all these, they involve you in

a dearth of friends, and if you consider your own
interest and are more sensible than they, you will

have to quarrel with them. But those who are not

in love, but who have gained the satisfaction of

their desires because of their merit, would not be

jealous of those who associated with you, but
would hate those who did not wish to do so,

thinking that you are slighted by these last and
benefited by the former, so that there is much more
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E a)<j)\etcr0ai, ware TTO\V TrXeiw eXTri? <f>i\iav

aurot? K rov repaypares rj e^Opav yevrjcre(70ai.

8. Kat fiev Srj rwv fiev epwvrwv rro\\o\

rrporepov rov craj/zaro? erred vjJ,r)o~av rj
rov rpbrrov

eyvaxrav real rwv aXXcov oltceiwv efjLTreipoi eyevovro,
we're a&r)\ov i en /3ov\ijaovTai <pi\oi, elvai,

233 7TiSav rr)<s eTriOvfiias TravawTai" rot? Se

oi ical irporepov a\\rj\oi<; <f>i\oi

ravra rrraav, OVK e v av ev iraxTi ravra

rrjv fyiKiav avrols Troirjcrai., aXXa
ravra fjLvrjfjLela tcara\et(f)0f)vai rwv /j,e\\6vra>v

ff(79ai. xal fiev Brj (Be\rlovi GDI irpocrrjKei

yevecrOai e/^ol ireidofJLevw rj epacrrfj. etcelvoi jiev

yap Kal rrapa TO fte\ricrrov rd re \eyo/Jiva teal

ra Trparrofjieva erraivoixn, ra fjiev SeStore?

B arre')(jd(i)vraL ) ra 8e xal avrol %Lpov&ia rrjv e

/M,av yiyvwcrKovres. roiavra jap 6 epa? eV
Kvvrai' &VGrw)(ovvra<; iev, a

fj,r) \vrrr)v rot?

aXXoi? Trape^ei, aviapa rroiel voui^eiv evrv-

^ovvras &e Kal ra pr) rjBovrjs aia Trap* etceiv&v

zrcalvov dvayxd&i rvy^dvetv ware TTO\V fjia\\ov

eXeelv TOU<? epwpivovs r) %rj\ovv avrovs Trpocrrj/cet,.

eav 8* fjiol Treidrj, rrp&rov ftev ov rrjv rrapovaav

rjSovrjv Qepanrevwv avvtaopai aoi, aXXa Kal rrjv

C fie\\ov<rav ax^eXtai/ eaecrOai, ov^ I/TT' I/JWTO?

, aXX' efULvrov Kparwv, ovbe Sia oyu/c/oa

e%0pav dvaipovuevos, aXXa Bia /jLjd\a

opyrjv rroiovfjievos, rv fiev CLKOV-

ra 8e eKovaia

drrorperretv ravra ydp eVrt <^X/a9 TTO\VV

reK/j,ijpia. el 8' dpa GOI rovro irape-

a>9 ou^ olov re Iff^vpav (f>i\iav yevecr6ai,
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likelihood that they will gain friendship than enmity
from their love-affair with you.

And then, too, many lovers are moved by physical

passion before they know the character or have become

acquainted with the connexions of the beloved, so

that it is uncertain whether they will wish to be your
friends after their passion has ceased. But in the

case of those who are not in love, who were your
friends before entering into the closer relation, the

favours received are not likely to make the friendship

less, but will remain as pledges of future joys.

And then, too, it will be better for your character to

yield to me than to a lover. For lovers praise your
words and acts beyond due measure, partly through
fear of incurring your displeasure, and partly because

their own judgment is obscured by their passion. For

such are the exhibitions of the power of Love : he

makes the unsuccessful lovers think that things are

grievous which cause no pain to others, and he com-

pels the successful to praise what ought not to give

pleasure ; therefore those whom they love are more

to be pitied than envied. But if you yield to me, I

shall consort with you, not with a view to present

pleasure only, but to future advantage also, not being
overcome by passion but in full control of myself, and

not taking up violent enmity because of small matters,

but slowly gathering little anger when the transgres-

sions are great, forgiving involuntary wrongs and try-

ing to preventintentional ones; for these are the proofs

of a friendship that will endure for a long time. But

if you have a notion that friendship cannot be firm
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D eav
fjiij ris epcov rvy^dvp, evOvfielaOai %/ot?, on

ovr* av rovs vtets Trepl rro\\ov 7roiov/A0a ovr

av TOU9 Trarepas real ras iirjrepas, OUT' av Tncrrovs

e/ce/crr)[J,e0a, ot ovK

aXV f

f erepwv e

9. "Ert ^

TrpocrrJKei /cal TO>V a\\a)V

aXXa TOU? aTropcordrovs ev Troieiv

jap a7ra\\ayevTS Kaic&v TT\e[(7Trjv

apw aurot? eiaovrat. Ka\ /JLCV Srj teal ei> rat?

E idLais SaTrdvais ov rov$ <f>i\ov$ afyov 7rapa/ca\eiv,
d\\a TOU? TToffaiTOvvras /cal

etceivoi jap /cal dyaTTqaovcriv teal

dKO\ov0rf(rovcriv /cal ITTL ra? 6vpa$ rj^ovcriv /cal

fjudXicrra r)(T0ij<rovTai /cal OVK e\a^(icnr)v
eicrovrai /cal 7ro\\a dyaOa aurol? ev^ovrai,.

tcrco? Trpocnj/cei ov rot? o~<f>6Spa Beo/jievois

^ecrdai, d\\a rot? ^d\icrra aTroSovvai

5ui/a//.ei/oi9' ovBe rot? TT/OOeranovert JJLOVOV, d\\d
TO?? TOV Trpdy/AaTO? dfyow ovbe oaoi TT}? 0-779

234 w/?a9 diroXavcrovTai, dXX* ot rives

yevopevti) ra>v crtyeTepwv ayaOwv
ovBe o'i BiaTrpa^d/j^voL Trpbs rou9 aXXov9

TiurjcrovTai, dXX' ot rives ala-)(yvofjuevoi

irtfarovTai,' ovbe rols b\iyov %povov
, dXXa rols 6/xota)9 Sta Travrbs rov

fiiov <^)tXot9 ecroyLtevot9* ovoe QI rives Travopevoi

rfjs emOvfJiLas e^Opas 7rp6<pacriv fyrijcrovcriv, dXX'

B ot TravcrafjLevois 7779 copas rbre rrjv avrwv dperrjv
crv ovv rwv re elprj/jLevuv

xal IKCIVO vdv/j.ovt or* TOL^ fJ*ev epwvras ol <f>i\oi

vovOeroucrut co? 01/709 /ca/cov rov
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unless one is in love, you should bear in mind that in

that case we should not have great affection for sons

or for fathers and mothers, nor should we possess
faithful friends who have been gained not through

passion but through associations of a different kind.

Besides, if you ought to grant favours to those who
ask for them most eagerly, you ought in other matters

also to confer benefits, not on the best, but on the

most needy ;
for they will be most grateful, since

they are relieved of the greatest ills. And then, too,

at private entertainments you ought not to invite

your friends, but beggars and those who need a

meal
;
for they will love you and attend you and

come to your doors and be most pleased and grateful,

and will call down many blessings upon your head.

Perhaps, however, you ought not to grant favours to

those who beg for them, but to those who are most

able to repay you ; and not to those who ask

merely, but to the most deserving ; and not to

those who will enjoy your youthful beauty, but

to those who will share their good things with

you when you are older
;
and not to those who, when

they have succeeded, will boast to others of their

success, but to those who will modestly keep it a

secret from all ; and not to those who will be

enamoured for a little while, but to those who will

be your friends for life
;
and not to those who will

seek a pretext for a quarrel when their passion has

died out, but to those who will show their own merit
when your youth is passed. Do you, then, remember
what I have said, and bear this also in mind, that

lovers are admonished by their friends, who think
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T0t9 Se pi) epwc'iv ouSel? rrcaTrore r&v oliceLwv

o>9 SLCL rovro KCIK&S /3ouXi/o/zei>Oi9 Trepl

eavrcov.

"Io-o>9 fjiev ovv av epoio ue, el drcaaiv aot

T<H9 yur? epwcri %api^eo~6ai,. eya) 8e ot/xat ou8' av

rov epwvra Trpos drravrds o~e KeXeveiv rov<> epwvras
C ravrrjv eyeiv rrjv Sidvoiav. ovre yap r> \6y(o

l

/ / >/ >'. >' \
(JLVQVri V<ZDtT09 tO"779 arlOV, OVr (7OL

TOU9 aXXou? \avddveLv 6uota>9 Bvvarov
air avrov

djj,(f)OLi> yiyvecrQai. eyco /JLev ovv L/cavd [AOL

TO, elprjfjLeva. el Be TI
2

crv TroOels,

7rapd\,e\L<j)0ai, epcora.
10. Tt trot (fraiverat,, &> Sco/cpare?, 6 \6yos;

D
ir7re/3<u&)9 Ttt re aXXa al TCH? OVO^CKTLV elptjcrQat;

2HKPATH2. Aai/Ltoi/tco? //.ey GUI/, w eralpe, ware

fj.e e/c7r\ayr}vaL. Kal rovro eyco erraOov Sea ere, w

OatS/^e, 7T/30? ere d7ro(3\erru)v, on epol eSo/ceis

ydvvcrdai VTTO rov \6yov fjuera^v dvayiyvtocrKwv.

ydp a~e /JLOL\\OV TI cue errateiv Trepl roav

roiovrcov aol etTrofJLrjv, teal eTro/uez'O?

*AIAPO2. Etei/- ovra) Sr) Sofcel 5

2HKPATH2. AOACW yap voi Trai^eiv Kal ov%l
eo~7rovSaKevai;

13 *AIAPO2. Mrjo'atjia)?, w 'Storepares, a\V a>9

a\i)6ws elrre 777)09 Aio9 <f)i\iov, otet az^ rtya

elrrelv d\\ov r&v 'EXkrfvcov erepa rovrwv

/tat TrXeta) Tre^t roO avrov

B. Omitted by Schanz.
8e TJ BT. 5* fn T( Schanz, following Heindorf.

r T. 5ij B. 5I, Schanz.
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their way of life is bad, but no relative ever blamed

a non-lover for bad management of his own interests

on account of that condition.

Perhaps you may ask me if I advise you to grant

favours to all non-lovers. But I think the lover

would not urge you to be so disposed toward all lovers

either ; for the favour, if scattered broadcast, is not

so highly prized by the rational recipient, nor can

you, if you wish, keep your relations with one hidden

from the rest. But from love no harm ought to come,
but benefit to both parties. Now I think I have

said enough. But if you feel any lack, or think any-

thing has been omitted, ask questions.

What do you think of the discourse, Socrates? Is

it not wonderful, especially in diction ?

SOCRATES. More than that, it is miraculous, my
friend ; I am quite overcome by it. And this is

due to you, Phaedrus, because as I looked at you,

I saw that you were delighted by the speech as

you read. So, thinking that you know more than

I about such matters, I followed in your train and

joined you in the divine frenzy.

PHAEDRUS. Indeed ! So you see fit to make fun

of it?

SOCRATES. Do I seem to you to be joking and not

to be in earnest ?

PHAEDRUS. Do not jest, Socrates, but, in the name

of Zeus, the god of friendship, tell me truly, do you
think any other of the Greeks could speak better or

more copiously than this on the same subject ?
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2HKPATH2. TL Be; Kal ravrrj Set VTT C/JLOV re

KOI GOV TOV \oyov eTraLveQfjvai,, o>? TO, Seovra

eipr}KoTo<s TOV TTOIIJTOV, aXX' OVK exeipp JJLOVOV, on

o-atyfj teal o~Tpoyyv\a, /cat a/e/?t/3<M9 eKaara TCOV

ovofiaTcov aTTOTeropvevTai; el yap eel, o~vy%(i)pr)-

Teov yj&piv cnjv, ejrel epe ye e\a6ev VTTO TT}? e'/zr}?

235 ov^evias. T& yap prjTOpt/cy avrov (JLOVCO TOV vovv

TrpQGei'XQVy TOVTO Be ovoe avTov qijJMjv Av&iav
oiecrOai IKCLVOV elvai. real ovv IJLOI eoo^ev, w

el i^J ii av a\Xo \eets, ols KCU Tls TO,

avTa elprj/cevat, a>? ov TTCLVV evjropcov TOV 7ro\\a

\eyeiv irepl TOV avTOV, r) tcra)? ovoev avTW
TOV TOIOVTOV Kal ed>aivTO ST? /JLOL vsavieve

eTTi&eLKVv/jLevos, a)? olo? re <bv TavTa ere/oa)? re

6Te/)a>9 \eycov d/x^>OT/>a)9 elirelv apicrTa.
B *AIAPO2. Ovoev Xeye*9, w 2^AT/?are9* CLVTO yap

TOVTO /cal p,d\icrTa o \O709 e^ei. rwz/ yap evovTtov

prj6f]vai ev ra> irpdy^aTL ovBev Trapa\e\oi-
a>(7Te rrapa TO, eKeivu) eiprj^eva n^&ev av TTOTC

$vva<j6ai, elirelv aXXa TrXetct) Kal Tr\eiovo$ a

2fiKPATH2. TOVTO ey(t> ffoi OVKCTL olo? re

iriOecrOai. TraXatol yap Kal ao^ol az^Spe? re Kal

yvvalK<$ Trepl avT&v elptjKOTes Kal

edv aoi

C *AIAPO2. TtVe? OVTOI; Kal TTOV av

TOVT03V aKrjKoas;
11. 2HKPATH2. NOy [lev OUTW9 OVK e%a) elrrelv

Brj\ov oe OTL TIV&V aKqKoa, r) TTOV Sa7T0o09 Tr)9

TI 'AvaKpeovTos TOV (7O<f>ov rj Kal crvyypa-
Tiv&v. TToOev OTJ TeKpaipopevos

TO

s BT. afar Madvig, followed by Schanz.
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SOCRATES. What ? Are you and I to praise the

discourse because the author has said what he ought,
and not merely because all the expressions are clear

and well rounded and finely turned ? For if that is

expected, I must grant it for your sake, since, because

of my stupidity, I did not notice it. I was attending

only to the rhetorical manner, and I thought even

Lysias himself would not think that satisfactory. It

seemed to me, Phaedrus, unless you disagree, that he

said the same thing two or three times, as if he did

not find it easy to say many things about one subject,

or perhaps he did not care about such a detail ; and

he appeared to me in youthful fashion to be exhibit-

ing his ability to say the same thing in two different

ways and in both ways excellently.

PHAEDRUS. Nonsense, Socrates ! Why that is the

especial merit of the discourse. He has omitted none

of the points that belong to the subject, so that

nobody could ever speak about it more exhaustively
or worthily than he has done.

SOCRATES. There I must cease to agree with you ;

for the wise men and women of old, who have spoken
and written about these matters, will rise up to

confute me, if, to please you, I assent.

PHAEDRUS. Who are they? and where have you
heard anything better than this ?

SOCRATES. I cannot say, just at this moment ; but

I certainly must have heard something, either from

the lovely Sappho or the wise Anacreon, or perhaps
from some prose writers. What ground have I for

saying so ? Why, my dear friend, I feel that my own
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Trapa ravra av e^eiv elrrelv erepa
on [lev ovv irapd ye e/LLavrov ovBev avrwv evvevo-

rjica, ev olBa, crvveiBa)? euavrw dfiaOLav
D 77, ol/jLai, % d\\orpia)v rroOtv vaudrayv Bid

-6ai pe BLKTJV dyyeiov VTTO B

av teal avrb rovro 7ri,\\7}cr/j,ai, OTTO)? re

/cat a>v TIVWV

*AIAPO2. 'AAV, w lyevvaiorare, KaXkiara
(TV yap e'/iot wv TIVMV JJLEV /cal OTTCO?

av K\ev(i) eijrrjs, rovro Be avro o

iroirjcrov rwv ev TO) /3t/3Xt&) /3\rlco re /cal

erepa uTrocr^e? errev, rovrcov

croi eyct), w&Trep ol evvea

xpvffrjv elfcova IcrojuerpTirov et?

E <riv, ov /JLOVOV eaavrov a\Xa /cal ar\v.

el /cal

w <&alSp6, CL fie olei \eyeiv &><> Af<rta9 rov

TjiidprrjKe, /cal olov re 8^ Trapa rrdvra ravra aXXa
elirelv' rovro oe oipai ovo* av rov $av\6rarov
Tradelv o-vyypa<f)ea. avri/ca Trepl ov 6 XOYO?, rlva

oiei \eyovra co? %pr) {JLTJ epwvri /JLO.\\OV rj epwvn
236 %api%6o-0ai, Trapevra rov /j,ev ro fypovi/Jbov ey/cu>-

uid^eiv, rov Be rb d(f>pov tyeyeiv, dvay/cala yovv
M ' >/-v -v > V r/c. -^r '-\-\>* V

ovra, ecr aXX arra egeiv \eyeiv; aXX, ot/zat, ra

fiev roiavra earea /cal avyyvooarea \eyovrr /cal

ra)v jj,ev roiovrcov ov rrjv evpecriv aXXa rrjv

criv eTraivereov, rwv Be urj dvay/caiwv re /cal

evpelv vrpo? rfj Biadeo-ei /cal rrjv evpecriv.
12. *AIAPO2. Su7^ft)/Dw 6 \eyew fierpiws ydp
Bo/cets eiprj/cevai. TTOIIJO-O) ovv /cal eyu> ovrw

BT, firixel.xi Schanz. The reading in the text

was first suggested by Wex.
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bosom is full, and that I could make another speech,
different from this and quite as good. Now I am
conscious of my own ignorance, and I know very well

that I have never invented these things myself, so

the only alternative is that I have been filled through
the ears, like a pitcher, from the well springs of

another ; but, again because of my stupidity, I have

forgotten how and from whom I heard it.

PHAEDRUS. Most noble Socrates, that is splendid !

Don't tell, even if I beg you, how or from whom

you heard it ; only do as you say ; promise to make
another speech better than that in the book and no

shorter and quite different. Then I promise, like the

nine archons, to set up at Delphi a statue as large as

life, not only of myself, but of you also.

SOCRATES. You are a darling and truly golden,

Phaedrus, if you think I mean that Lysias has failed

in every respect and that I can compose a discourse

containing nothing that he has said. That, I fancy,
could not happen even to the worst writer. For

example, to take the subject of his speech, who do

you suppose, in arguing that the non-lover ought to

be more favoured than the lover, could omit praise
of the non-lover's calm sense and blame of the

lover's unreason, which are inevitable arguments,
and then say something else instead ? No, such

arguments, 1 think, must be allowed and excused ;

and in these the arrangement, not the invention, is

to be praised ;
but in the case of arguments which are

not inevitable and are hard to discover, the invention

deserves praise as well as the arrangement.
PHAEDRUS. I concede your point, for I think what

you say is reasonable. So I will make this concession :
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B TO fj,ev TOP epwvra rov firj ep&vros /JLO,\\OV voeelv

ffoi VTTorlQeffdai, rwv Se XOITT&V erepa
KOI 7rXetoi>09 aia eliTwv rwv Avaiov, ITapa

TO Ki/^eXtSaw dvdOrj/JLa (TcfrvprjXaTos ev

on <rov

7raiSi/co)V 7re\a/36jj.
i

r}v epO")(j]\wv ere, /col

; fie &)9 d\Tj0(t)<; eTrt^eipijcreiv elTreiv Trapa rrjv

etcelvov (ro<j>tav erepov n
*AIAPO2. e JJ>V TOVTOV, 0)

C ofioias \af$a<; \tj\v0a^. pijreov jj^ev yap croi

fJLOL\\OV OVTO)? OTTO)? olo? T 6t, Oa ft^ TO

TTOielv dvraTroSiSovTes aXX^Xot?, v\afir)0r)Ti
z KOI

fir] (3ov\ov fie dvay/cdcrai \eyeiv e/ceivo TO el syco,

w Sa)/f/?aT69, ^coKpdrr]V dyvoa), Kal C/JUIVTOV eVtXe-

\rjo~fj,ai, real on 7T@v/JLi fJLev \eyeiv, lOpinrrero 8e'

aXXa &iavor)07)Ti on IvrevOev ov/c ajrifjiev, Trplv dv

av eiTTrjs a e<prj(T0a eV rut o"rr)0ei. e^eiv.

D /jLovb) ev pr)(jLia, Io")(yp6rpo^ Se 670) real

e/c 8* aTrdvrtov TOVTCOV %vve<; o <rot \eya), /cal

/1W9 7T/D09 y8ta9 {3ov\r]0f)<; yLtaXXov 17
/cct)V \e

2HKPATH2. 'AXX*, w fjiatcdpie <&al&p, 76X0609

(TOfjiai Trap* dyadov
r

noir\Tj)V t8ia)T7/

%(t)V 7Tpl TO)V aVTCOV.

*AIAPO2. OZcr^' a>9 e%ei; Travaat, 777509

Xa>7rifo/iV09
<

o")(e$ov yap e'%a> o elTrwv dvay/cdaa)

ae \eyetv.
2flKPATH2. Mr;Sa/iw9 roivvv 6^7:779.

*AIAPO2. QVK, aXXa /cai Sr) Xeyw 6 Se
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PHAEDRUS

I will allow you to begin with the premise that the

lover is more distraught than the non-lover ; and if

you speak on the remaining points more copiously
and better than Lysias, without saying the same

things, your statue of beaten metal shall stand at

Olympia beside the offering of the Cypselids.
SOCRATES. Have you taken my jest in earnest,

Phaedrus, because, to tease you, I laid hands on your
beloved, and do you really suppose I am going to try
to surpass the rhetoric of Lysias and make a speech
more ingenious than his ?

PHAEDRUS. Now, my friend, yon have given me a

fair hold ; for you certainly must speak as best you
can, lest we be compelled to resort to the comic

"you're another" ; be careful and do not force me
to say

" O Socrates, if I don't know Socrates, I have

forgotten myself," and " he yearned to speak, but

feigned coyness." Just make up your mind that we
are not going away from here until you speak out

what you said you had in your breast. We are alone

in a solitary spot, and I am stronger and younger
than you; so, under these circumstances,takemymean-
ing, and speak voluntarily, rather than under com-

pulsion.
SOCRATES. But, my dear Phaedrus, I shall make

myself ridiculous if I, a mere amateur, try without

preparation to speak on the same subject in competi-
tion with a master of his art.

PKAEDRUS. Now listen to me. Stop trying to

fool me ;
for I can say something which will force

you to speak.
SOCRATES. Then pray don't say it.

PHAEDRUS. Yes, but I will. And my saying shall
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opKos carat- oavvat yap (rot rva pevroi,

E riva Qewv; f) ftov\i rrjv 7r\dravov ravrijvi; r)

, edv fLOL /J>rj eiTrrj? rov \6yov evavnov avrrjs

, fjirjBeTrore croi erepov \6yov

13. 2HKPATH2. BaySat, c5 fjLiape, to? ev dvevpes

TTJV dvdyKyv dv&pl <f>L\o\6y<p iroielv o av

*AIAPO2. Tt Brjra !%&)!/ (rrpefai;

2HKPATH2. Ov&CV 6TI, 7Tei$r] (TV

TTW? yap av olo? r' ecrjp

2HKPATH2. OI<7^' OVV 6t>9

237 *AIAP02. Aeye Stf.

2HKPATH2. OI

*AIAPO2. Toi)

2HKPATH2. *E

<jTa BiaBpdfici) rov \6yov, teal
fjirj /3\e7rcov Trpos ere

2HKPATH2. yKaw^rdfj&vos epw, iV o n

*AiAPO2. Ae7 /JLOVOV, ra 5' d\\a O

TToiet.

2HKPATH2. "Ayere 3rJ, w Mouo-at, eire

\iyeiai, e'ire Sta 76^09 /JLOVGIKOV ro Atyvwv

ea^ere rrjv 7ra>vviJ,iav, V/JL pot, \dfte<r6e

rov fjivOov, ov
/JL dvayfcd^et o fie\ncrro<> ovrovi

B \eyeiv, 'iv 6 eralpos avrov, teal rcporepov ootcwv

rovro) <ro^f)09 elvai, vvv ri /j,d\\ov Bo^rj.

*Hv ovra) &rj irals, ad\\ov Be /jLeipafCLcrKos, fj,d\a

tca\6<>' rovrq) Be rjcrav epacrral rrdvv rro\\oi. et9

Be Tt9 aurwy at'ftuXo9 771;, 09 ouSi^o9 f)rrov ep&v
eTreireitcei rov iralBa a>9 ovtc epu>f]' tcai Trore avrov
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be an oath. I swear to you by by what god ? By
this plane tree ? I take my solemn oath that unless

you produce the discourse in the very presence of this

plane tree, I will never read you another or tell you
of another.

SOCRATES. Oh ! Oh ! You wretch ! How well you
found out how to make a lover of discourse do your
will!

PHAEDRUS. Then why do you try to get out of it ?

SOCRATES. I won't any more, since you have

taken this oath ;
for how could I give up such

pleasures ?

PHAEDRUS. Speak then.

SOCRATES. Do you know what I'm going to do ?

PHAEDRUS. About what ?

SOCRATES. I'm going to keep my head wrapped up
while I talk, that I may get through my discourse as

quickly as possible and that I may not look at you
and become embarrassed.

PHAEDRUS. Only speak, and in other matters suit

yourself.
SOCRATES. Come then, O tuneful Muses, whether

ye receive this name from the quality of your song or

from the musical race of the Ligyans, grant me your
aid in the tale this most excellent man compels me
to relate, that his friend whom he has hitherto con-

sidered wise, may seem to him wiser still.

Now there was once upon a time a boy, or rather

a stripling, of great beauty : and he had many lovers.

And among these was one of peculiar craftiness, who
was as much in love with the boy as anyone, but had

made him believe that he was not in love
;
and once

in wooing him, he tried to persuade him of this

very thing, that favours ought to be granted rather
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alr&v erreiOe rovr avro, o>? ^irj epwvn irpb rov
Beoi "xapi^effOai, e\eyev re cu

14. Hepl Travros, o> Tral, jua dp%7j T fr f*>e\-

eelC \ovcri tfo,Xw9 ftov\evo~@ai
m elBevat eel Trepl ov av

77 rf /3ov\ij, rj Travrbs afiapraveiv avdy/cr}. TOW? 8e

7roXXou9 \e\rj0ev ort ovtc icracn rrjv ovaLav
fcd(TTov. &>? ovv elBores ov Bio/jLO\oyovvrai ev

apyp T^? cr/ce>|r&)9, 7rpo\66vre<; Be TO et'/co? airo-

SiBoao-w ovre yap eavrois ovre a\\ij\oi<; ofjLo\o-

<yov(riv. 70) ovv Kal (TV pr) TrdOwfiev o aXXot?

Trpo/ceiTat, ep&VTi rj fir) /xdXXov et9 <$>i\iav Ireov,

7Tpl /3<WTO9, ol6v T O"Tl Kal TfV

D 6/jLo\o'yia Oejievoi, opov, t? TGVTO
Kal ava^epovTe^ rrjv <TKetyiv TroicofieQa, etre o)

\iav 6ire fi\d/3rjv Trape^ei. on /zev ovv Srj eiri,-

Ovpla T<? o epo)?, ajravTi Sf]\ov on & av Kal
/JLTJ

ep&vres i'niQv^.ovai TWV Ka\G)v, la^v. TO> 8^ TOV

ep&wrd re Kal firj Kptvovfiev; Set Srj vQr\aait on
r)fjiu>v ev e/cacrTft) Bvo nve earov l&ea ap^ovre Kal

ayovre, olv eTfop^Oa f)
av dyrjrov, 77 /JLCV e/

ovffa eTTiOvfJiia fjbovwv, d\\rj Be eVt/cr^ro?

E efaepevr) rov dpiarov. rovrco Be ev rjjjilv rore

ofJLovoelrov, eari ^e ore ffraaid^erov KOI rore [lev

TI erepa, aXXore Be rj erepa Kparel. Bo^rjs pev ovv

eTrl rb apiarov Xoya) dyov(T7j<; Kal Kparovo-rj? ra
238 Kpdrei craxfrpocrvvT) ovofia' emOvfjiias Sk 0X070)9

e\Kova-rj<; eTrl rjBovas Kal dpdar)<; ev rjjuv rfj dp%f}

vIBpis errcDVO/jbdo-Br). vftpis Be Brj 7ro\v(t)VV/jLov

7roXi//ieXe9 7p Kal TroXveiBes. Kal rovrwv rcov

IBecov e/c7Ty067r^9 rf av rv\rj yevo/AevT}, rrjv avrfc
errcovvfjiiav ovofJLa^o^evov rbv e^ovra rrape^erai,
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to the non-lover than to the lover ; and his words

were as follows :

There is only one way, dear boy, for those to begin
who are to take counsel wisely about anything. One
must know what the counsel is about, or it is sure to

be utterly futile, but most people are ignorant of the

fact that they do not know the nature of things.

So, supposing that they do know it, they come to no

agreement in the beginning of their enquiry, and as

they go on they reach the natural result, they agree
neither with themselves nor with each other. Now

you and I must not fall into the error which we con-

demn in others, but, since we are to discuss the ques-

tion, whether the lover or the non-lover is to be

preferred let us first agree on a definition of love,

its nature and its power, and then, keeping this

definition in view and making constant reference to it,

let us enquire whether love brings advantage or harm.

Now everyone sees that love is a desire ;
and we know

too that non-lovers also desire the beautiful. How
then are we to distinguish the lover from the non-

lover ? We must observe that in each one of us there

are two ruling and leading principles, which we follow

whithersoever they lead ; one is the innate desire for

pleasures, the other an acquired opinion which strives

for the best. These two sometimes agree within us

and are sometimes in strife ;
and sometimes one, and

sometimes the other has the greater power. Now
when opinion leads through reason toward the best

and is more powerful, its power is called self-restraint,

but when desire irrationally drags us toward pleasures
and rules within us, its rule is called excess. Now excess

has many names, for it has many members and many
forms ; and whichever of these forms is most marked
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cure riva tca\r)v ovre erca^lav Ke/crfjcr0at.
1

irepl

jjLev yap eBcoBrjv /cparovaa rov \6yov rov dpia'rov

B KOI rwv a\\(0v eTTiOvfjutov eirtBvfua yaa-rpifjiapyla
re /ecu rov e-^ovra ravrov rovro Ke/c\rj^evov jrape-

gercu- rrepi & av /ie#a<? rvpavvvaa<ra, rov Ketcrv)-

ravry ayovcra, &r]\ov ov rev^erai Trpocr-

KOI ra\\a &rj ra rovrwv aSeX^a ical

ImdvfjLi&v ovofjiara rfjs del Svva-

fj Trpocrqtcei KakelcrOai Trpo&rjKov. 7^9 8*

Vtca rfdvra ra rrpocrOev eiprjrai, cr-^eBov /j,ev

r/8?7 fyavepbv, \e\6ev Be r) /Jt,rj \e~)(0ev irav 7T&>9

crcupecrrepov r) yap avev \6yov 80^9 eVi TO

C opOov opfiojcrr]^ /cparijcra<ra eTTiOvfiia Trpos rjBovrjv

A:aXXou9, teal VTTO av rwv eavrr)<;

Imdv^LOiv erc\ awfidra^v icd\\o^ eppo)-

pwcrQelora vL/cijcrao-a dywyr), ar? avrrjs

15. 'Ard/?, a> ^>tXe OalB/oe, Bo/ca> n croi, tbcnrep

e^Lavry, delov rcd6o<$ TreirovQevai;

*AIAPO2. Tldvv fiev ovv, <w 2<w/vpaT9, Trapa ro

ela)0o<; evpoid Tt9 o~e etX^^ei/.

2nKPATH2. *7?7 TOIVW fJiov aKove' ry oim yap
D Oelos eoiKev o To?ro9 elvai* axrre eav dpa 7roXXa/a9

vv/JL<f>6\i]7rro<; irpoiovros rov \6yov yevw/jiat, /z?;

6]av/tacn79' ra vvv yap ov/ceri Troppco Biflupduftow

*A1APO2. 'AXrjQeffrara \eyev;.

2HKPATH2. Tovrwv ftevroi a~v aiTiov d\\a ra

XotTra aicove' tcra)9 yap KCLV drrorpdrroi.ro ro ITTIOV.

1 Schanz reada ^K-rn<rB<n here and the corresponding forma

elsewhere.
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gives its own name, neither beautiful nor honourable,

to him who possesses it. For example, if the desire

for food prevails over the higher reason and the

other desires, it is called gluttony, and he who pos-
sesses it will be called by the corresponding name
of glutton, and again, if the desire for drink becomes

the tyrant and leads him who possesses it toward

drink, we know what he is called ; and it is quite
clear what fitting names of the same sort will be

given when any desire akin to these acquires the rule.

The reason for what I have said hitherto is pretty
clear by this time, but everything is plainer when

spoken than when unspoken ; so I say that the

desire which overcomes the rational opinion that

strives toward the right, and which is led away
toward the enjoyment of beauty and again is strongly
forced by the desires that are kindred to itself toward

personal beauty, when it gains the victory, takes

its name from that very force, and is called love. 1

Well, my dear Phaedrus, does it seem to you, as it

does to me, that I am inspired ?

PHAEDRUS. Certainly, Socrates, you have an un-

usual fluency.
SOCRATES. Then listen to me in silence ; for truly

the place seems filled with a divine presence ; so do

not be surprised if I often seem to be in a frenzy as

my discourse progresses, for I am already almost utter-

ing dithyrambics.
PHAEDRUS. That is very true.

SOCRATES. You are responsible for that ;
but hear

what follows ; for perhaps the attack may be averted.

1 This somewhat fanciful statement is based on a supposed
etymological connexion between *pus and
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ravra fiev ovv 0eq> ueXtjaei, r}^lv Be Trpos rbv

TraiBa ird\iv T<W \b<y(p Ireov.

\Llev, a) (jtepiare' b fiev Brj rvy%dvei ov irepl ov

j3ov\evreov, elpyrai re KOI wpicrrai, fiXeTrovres Be

E Br) 7T/?o9 avTO ra \oiira \ejcoiJLev, Tt? ox^eXta 77

j3\d/3rj air6 re epawros KOI
/JLTJ ry ^

To) Brj VTTO 7ri0vfua<i ap%ofj&v(p Bov\evovTi

T rjBovfi dvdytcri TTOV rov cpo&fievov o><? ijBi<TTOV

eavrw irapacrKevd&w voaovvn B irav r)Bv TO

fjir) avTiTelvov, xpelrrov Be ical icrov e%0p6v. ovre

239 Srj Kpeirrfi) ovre Iffov^evov CKODV epaffrr)? ttai-

Sifca dve^rcu, iJTTO) Be Kal vTroBeea-repov del

aTrepyd^eraf rfrrwv Be dpaOris croipov, Bei\b$

dvBpeiov, aSwaro? eLTrelv pvjTopiKov, ftpaBvs

dy%ivov. rocrovTcov KCL/C&V /cal ert 7r\ei6va)v rcard

TTJV Bidvoiav epa(TTT]v epcofieva) dvdy/crj lyiyvofjAvtov

re xal fyvusi evbvrayv, ra>v {JLGV tfBeo-Bai, ra Be

Trapacrfcevd&LV, rj o-repecrOai, rov Trapavritca 17860?.

B (fiOovepbv Brj dvdyfcri elvai, Kal TroXXwi/ aev a\\o)v

direipyovra Kal ax}>\i/j,ci)v, oOev av

vrjp <yiyvoiro, /jL<yd\r]<i ainov elvat,

, fiji(7r7j<f Be TT)? oQev av

eirj. rovro Be rj deia <^>tXocro0ta rvy^dvet, ov, 179

epaarrjv TraibiKa dvdyKij iroppwOev eipyew, TrepL-

(f>o/3ov ovra rov /cara^povrjOfjvar rd re aXXa
o?ra)9 av

f)
irdvra dyvo&v Kal Trdvra

elf; rbv epacrrrjv, olo9 &v rw {j,ev

C fjBiffros, eavra) 1 Be ^Xa^5epa>TaTo? av eiLTj. ra

1 eavTW T Stobaeus : T eaury B
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That, however, is in the hands of God ;
we must

return to our boy.
Well then, my dearest, what the subject is, about

which we are to take counsel, has been said and de-

fined, and now let us continue, keeping our attention

fixed upon that definition, and tell what advantage
or harm will naturally come from the lover or the

non-lover to him who grants them his favours.

He who is ruled by desire and is a slave to plea-
sure will inevitably desire to make his beloved as

pleasing to himself as possible. Now to one who is

of unsound mind everything is pleasant which does

not oppose him, but everything that is better or equal
is hateful. So the lover will not, if he can help it,

endure a beloved who is better than himself or his

equal, but always makes him weaker and inferior ;

but the ignorant is inferior to the wise, the coward
to the brave, the poor speaker to the eloquent, the

slow of wit to the clever. Such mental defects, and
still greater than these, in the beloved will necessarily

please the lover, if they are implanted by Nature,
and if they are not, he must implant them or be de-

prived of his immediate enjoyment. And he is of

necessity jealous and will do him great harm by
keeping him from many advantageous associations,

which would most tend to make a man of him, espe-

cially from that which would do most to make him
wise. This is divine philosophy, and from it the lover

will certainly keep his beloved away, through fear of

being despised ; and he will contrive to keep him

ignorant of everything else and make him look to his

lover for everything, so that he will be most agreeable
to him and most harmful to himself. In respect to
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ovv Kara Bidvoiav err ITPOTTOS re Kal

ovBa/j.fj \vaiT\'t]S dvrjp e^oiv epwra.
16. TT)I> Be rov (r&^aros e^iv re KOI Oeparrelav

oiav re Kal a><? Oeparrevo'ei ov av yevr^rai /eupto?,

09 rjBv rrpo dyadov Tjvdy/cacrrai BicoKeiv, Bel fiera
ravra IBelv. ocpQijcrerai Be 1

fjia\daKov riva Kal ov

ffrepeov SiaiKGw, ovB* ev rj\ia) fca6apw reOpappevov
a\\ vrro cru/i/zt^et CTKLCL, TTOVMV yu-ey dvBpeLcov /cal

IBpooTCJV ^rjpaiv arreipov, efirreipov Be aTraX?}? fcal

D dvdvBpov 8iatTT79, dXXorpiots ^/?coy^a<ri Kal Arocr/iot?

X J
1
Ti oiKelwv Koff/jLOVfievov, ocra re a\\a rovrocs

errerat, rrdvra eTrirrjBevovra, a BijXa Kal OVK a^iov

Trepairepo) rrpoftaivetv, aXX' ev Ke<$d\aiov 6pt-

<rayu,erou? eV a\\o levat,' ro ydp roiovrov crwyaa
ev 7ro\e/ji(p re Kal d\\ais xpetais ocrai fieydXat ol

/4fv e%0pol Oappovcnv, ol Be <>L\OI Kal avrol ol

epacrral (frofiovvrai.
rp \ ^ r C> "-\ / r C"'Jf"IOUTO /j,ev ovv a)? orj\.ov eareov, ro o 696^9

E prfreov, riva r^lv a)<pe\iav 17 riva j3Xd/3t]v rrepl

rrjv Krijo-iv rj rov epwvros o/^tXia re Kal emrpo-
rreia rrape^erat. cra^>? Brj rovro ye rravrl jj,ev,

/LidXiara Be ry epacrrf), on rwv $L\rdrwv re Kal

evvovcrrdrcov Kal 6eiordrwv Krri^idrwv op^avov
rrpo Trayro? ev^aLr av eivai rov epu>fj.evov rrarpos

yap Kal /Aiirpos Kal ^vyyeva)v Kal (friXcov o~repe-

240 crQai av avrov Be^airo, BiaKCt)\vras Kal emn-
avrov

d/VXa fjLTjv overlav y %ovra ypvaov r] rtvo<>

/CTr;crea)9 OUT' evdXwrov o/iotco? ovre d\6vra ev-

fjLTa%ipi<rrov fjyrjcrerat.' ei; ojv rracra dvdyKij epa-

ffrrjv rraiBiKols <f)0ovelv /JLCV ovaiav
1 5 BT, Si] Schanz following Hirschig.
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the intellect, then, a man in love is by no means a

profitable guardian or associate.

We must next consider how he who is forced to

follow pleasure and not good will keep the body of

him whose master he is, and what care he will give

to it. He will plainly court a belovedwho is effeminate,

not virile, not brought up in the pure sunshine, but

in mingled shade, unused to manly toils and the sweat

of exertion, but accustomed to a delicate and unmanly
mode of life, adorned with a bright complexion of

artificial origin, since he has none by nature, and

in general living a life such as all this indicates, which

it is certainly not worth while to describe further.

We can sum it all up briefly and pass on. A person
with such a body, in war and in all important crises,

gives courage to his enemies, and fills his friends, and
even his lovers themselves, with fear.

This may be passed over as self-evident, but the

next question, what advantage or harm the inter-

course and guardianship of the lover will bring to his

beloved in the matter of his property, must be dis-

cussed. Now it is clear to everyone, and especially
to the lover, that he would desire above all things
to have his beloved bereft of the dearest and kindest

and holiest possessions ;
for he would wish him to be

deprived of father, mother, relatives and friends,

thinking that they would hinder and censure his

most sweet intercourse with him. But he will also

think that one who has property in money or other

possessions will be less easy to catch and when caught
will be less manageable ;

wherefore the lover must

necessarily begrudge his beloved the possession of
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aTTo\\v/j,v?)<; Be ^aipeiv. eri roivvv ayafiov,

diraiBa, doiKov o TI 7r\elcrTOV %povov fratBiKa
-

ev^cur* dv yevea-dai, TO avrov y\vxv o>9

17. "Ecrrt fiV BTJ Kal a\\a xa/cd, d\\d
B SaifJMJV fJLl% T<)1<> TT\lCTTOl<S V Tti)

olov Ko\aKi, $ivq> 6r)pi(p KOL

rjSovrjv nva OVK,

, KCLL Tt9 krcilpav &>? fSkafiepov ifrej;eiv av,

d\\a TroXXa rtov rotovroTpoTTcov
T KOI eVtT^Sei'/iaTa)!/, ol<? TO 76 rcaP rj/jilpav

elvai vTrdpxer ira&itcols & epacrr^
ti* teal t? TO ffvvrjfiepeveiv

rjKiica yap tcai o TraXa^o?

TOV Ti/ea' rj yap, o/j.aL, ypovov <TOTT)<;

dyovaa oY 6/j,oiOTr)Ta <f>i\iav

Trape)(rar dXX* O/JLW? icopov ye teal rj TOVTOJV

(Tvvovcrla t" Ka ^ Wv T V6 ava>
f
1Kâ ov av /Sa/ou

l Trepl TTCLV \eyeraf o Brf 77^09 Trj d

epaffrrjs TTpb? TraiBixd e^ei. ve^-repu) yap
*

ovre

D aTroXetTTCTat, aXX' VTT' dvdyfcrjs T real otvrpov
09 l/ceivq* yuey rjBovds del BiSovs dyei

, dtcovovu, dirrofjievw, /cal irdcrav

w TOV epcopevov, oxrre pe

dpaporcjs avr<a vTrrjperelv T& Be Srj

TTOIOV TrapafJLtiOiov 77 TiVa9 rjBovds BiBovs

rov LVOV 'xpovov ffvvovra pr) ov^l 7r'

\0elv drj&ias; op&vn /iey o^nv Trpecrfivrepav /cal

OVK eV w/>a, TTO/JLV(OV Be TWV aXXa)v ravrrj, a K-ai

E \oy(t> effrlv dtcoveiv OVK eVtTp7re9, prj ori Br) epyw
del
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property and rejoice at its loss. Moreover the lover

would wish his beloved to be as long as possible un-

married, childless, and homeless, since he wishes to

enjoy as long as possible what is pleasant to himself.

Now there are also other evils, but God has

mingled with most of them some temporary pleasure ;

so, for instance, a flatterer is a horrid creature and
does great harm, yet Nature has combined with him
a kind of pleasure that is not without charm, and one

might find fault with a courtesan as an injurious

thing, and there are many other such creatures and

practices which are yet for the time being very plea-
sant ; but a lover is not only harmful to his beloved

but extremely disagreeable to live with as well. The
old proverb says,

" birds of a feather flock together
"

;

that is, I suppose, equality of age leads them to

similar pleasures and through similarity begets

friendship ;
and yet even they grow tired of each

other's society. Now compulsion of every kind is

said to be oppressive to every one, and the lover not

only is unlike his beloved, but he exercises the

strongest compulsion. For he is old while his love

is young, and he does not leave him day or night,
if he can help it, but is driven by the sting of

necessity, which urges him on, always giving him

pleasure in seeing, hearing, touching, and by aH

his senses perceiving his beloved, so that he is glad
to serve him constantly. But what consolation or

what pleasure can he give the beloved ? Must not

this protracted intercourse bring him to the utter-

most disgust, as he looks at the old, unlovely face,

and other things to match, which it is not pleasant
even to hear about, to say nothing of being constantly

compelled to come into contact with them? And he
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d? T &T] fca%vrror6rrovs (f)v\arrofjLVfo Sta Trai/ro?

KOI 7T/309 arravras, dxaipovs re fcal erralvovs tcai

v7repftdX\ovras d/covovn, a>9 S' avrws tyoyovs
OVK avcKTOvs, t9 & fieOr/v ibvros

ave/cra) 7ratcr^L^
x

Trappier Ia tcara-

tcopei KOI dvaTreTTTafievrj xpaypevov.
1 8. Kal ep&v pev /3Xa/9e/?o9 T teal ^778^9,

ov 7roX\a KOI /j,ra 7ro\\a>v op/c(i>i> re KCU B

241 t/7Ticr^^o^/
aevo9 /Aoyis /carel^e rrjv ev rq> rore

%vi>ovaiav srrirrovov fyepeiv St* e\7TiSa ayadutv.
rore &rj Seov ercrivziv, //.era/SaXcor d\\ov ap^ovra
ev avrti) KOI Trpocrrdrrjv, vovv KOI crwcppoo-vvrjv dvr*

epwros real fiavias, aXXo9 7670^0)9 \e\rjOev ra

Ka\ o fiev avrov X iJPLV diratrel r&v rore,

TO, rca6ivra KOI \e6evra, a>9 TO>

aura) SiaXeyojJievos' 6 Se VTT' ala^vv^ ovre elrrelv

roKfJLO. on aXXo9 yeyovev, ov&* O7ra)9 Ta r?79

irporepas dvoijrov />X>79 opKayfibcrid re KOI

B vTrocryeffete eurre&uicrei, evei, vovv rfir) eavrj/cux; tcai
,

'

r/ >/ >>-'/}
cra-a)<ppovr]K<t)<;, iva fJLT) rrparrwv ravra ra> rrpocruev

0/ZOt09 T6 KlV(p KOi ttUTO9

7t7i/erat e/c TOUTaw, /cat drrecrrepriKO)?

o rrpv paar, arptcov
'lercu $>vyfj fjLera/3a\.u)v b be dvay'xd^erai Sia>Kiv

dryavafcrwv KOI emOed^v, rjyvorjKcos TO array e

dp%fj<;, ori OVK dpa e&ei rrore epwvri KOI UTT'

C dvdyfcrjf; duor/rco ^api^ecrOaL, aXXa rroKv fJLa\\ov

Schanz following Heindorf, V oftrx BT.
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is suspiciously guarded in all ways against everybody,
and has to listen to untimely and exaggerated praises

and to reproaches which are unendurable when the

man is sober, and when he is in his cups and indulges
in wearisome and unrestrained freedom of speech be-

come not only unendurable but disgusting.
And while he is in love he is harmful and disagree-

able, but when his love has ceased he is thereafter

false to him whom he formerly hardly induced to

endure his wearisome companionship through the hope
of future benefits by making promises with many
prayers and oaths. But now that the time of pay-
ment has come he has a new ruler and governor
within him, sense and reason in place of love and

madness, and has become a different person ; but of

this his beloved knows nothing. He asks of him
a return for former favours, reminding him of past

sayings and doings, as if he were speaking to the same
man

;
but the lover is ashamed to say that he has

changed, and yet he cannot keep the oaths and

promises he made when he was ruled by his former

folly, now that he has regained his reason and come
to his senses, lest by doing what he formerly did he

become again what he was. He runs away from

these things, and the former lover is compelled to be-

come a defaulter. The shell has fallen with the other

side up ;

1 and he changes his part and runs away ;

and the other is forced to run after him in anger and
with imprecations, he who did not know at the start

that he ought never to have accepted a lover who
was necessarily without reason, but rather a reason-

1 This refers to a game played with oyster shells, in which
the players ran away or pursued as the shell fell with one or

the other side uppermost.
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rj ep&vn teal vovv eyovn' el Se
/JLIJ, avaytcalov

etrj ev&ovvat, avrov aTricrrto, Sva"/c6\<a, <f>0ovepq),
1

drjBei, y3Xa/3e/>o> fiev 717509 ovariav, j3\a/3epq) Be

7T/909 TTJV rov (ra)fjLciTO<> e^iv, 7ro\v Be

7T/009 TTJV TT)? Tfrvxrjs jraL^vaiv, ^9 ovre

oijTe 0eot9 rfj a\riOeLa rcfjiicorepov ovre ecrnv ovre

Trore ecrrai. ravrd re ovv xprf, w jral, %vwoeiv,
l elBevai rrjv epao-rov <j)i\iav, on ov

yiyverai, a\\a ffirlov rpoTrov,
TTXT;0710 !/>} 9,

D co9 \VKOI dpv

epacrrai.

19. TOUT' etceivo, a) <&ai$p. ovKer av ro Trepa
a/covcrat,^ e/ioO \7oi'TO9, aXX' rj&rf aoi reXo9 e^ero)
o Xo7O9.

*AIAPO2. KeuTot q)fj,rjv ye /j^aovv avrov, KOI

epeiv ra i<ra irepl rov
fj,rj ep&vros, 009 Set eKelvw

^apL^eadai ^LaXkov, \eyoyv
z

ocr' av %ei ayaOd'
vvv Be Bij, a) ^coKpares, *"l aTroTravet;

E 2nKPATH5. Ovx fjadov, a) fjLaicdpie, on tfbr) eTrrj

i, aXX* ov/cen BL0vpdaj3ov<;, ical ravra
lav 8* eiraivelv rov erepov aptftofiai, ri pe

otei iroiriGew; ap* olaO"
1 on viro rwv Nu/^wj', a?9

fj,e
av 7rpovj3a\6s IK Trpovoias, aafyays evOovcidaw;

\eyco ovv evl \6yw, on oo~a rov erepov \e\oiSoprj-

fcapev, rat erepa) rdvavrla rovrwv dya@a irpoaean.
ical ri Bel /jiaKpov \6yov; Trepl yap d^olv t/cayw9

elprjrai, Kal ovrco Brj 6 fivOos, o n 7rda"%eiv
242 TrpotnJKei avra),rovro Treicrerai' Kayc*) rov TrorajJibv

$Bovep$ omitted by Schanz, following Spengel.
BT, \iyovff Schanz.
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able non-lover ;
for otherwise he would have to

surrender himself to one who was faithless, irritable,

jealous, and disagreeable, harmful to his property,
harmful to his physical condition, and most harm-

ful by far to the cultivation of his soul, than which

there neither is nor ever will be anything of higher

importance in truth either in heaven or on earth.

These things, dear boy, you must bear in mind, and

you must know that the fondness of the lover is not

a matter of goodwill, but of appetite which he wishes

to satisfy :

Just as the wolf loves the lamb, so the lover

adores his beloved.

There it is, Phaedrus ! Do not listen to me any
longer ; let my speech end here.

PHAEDRUS. But I thought you were in the middle

of it, and would say as much about the non-lover as

you have said about the lover, to set forth all his

good points and show that he ought to be favoured.

So now, Socrates, why do you stop ?

SOCRATES. Did you not notice, my friend, that I

am already speaking in hexameters, not mere dithy-

rambics, even though I am finding fault with the

lover ? But if I begin to praise the non-lover, what
kind of hymn do you suppose I shall raise ? I shall

surely be possessed of the nymphs to whom you pur-

posely exposed me. So, in a word, I say that the

non-lover possesses all the advantages that are

opposed to the disadvantages we found in the lover.

Why make a long speech ? I have said enough
about both of them. And so my tale shall fare as
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rovrov &a/3a? a7rep%0fj,ai, Trplv VTTO crov ri

dvayKacr0rjvai.
*AIAPO2. M^7Tft> ye, a> *a>Kpare$, Trplv av rb

TTape\drj- r) oi>% 6pa<; a>? cr^eobv

fjL<rrjfjL/3pia "crrarai;
l aXXa 7rep(,/j.eivavrs, KOI

Trepl rwv elpt^cevcov

7' el irepl 701/9

ica are^^a)9 av^crio^. ofjiat, yap
B rcov 7ri rou crov (Biov yeyovorwv ya^Sei^a 7r\eiov<? r)

ere TT7roir)Kevai yeyevrjcfOai TJTOI avrov \eyovra ^

ye rq> rpoTrw TrpoaavayKa^ovra.

\6yov rwv Be aX\o)i/

Trd[L7ro\v Kparel^' Kal vvv av Boreels ainos pot,

yeyevijaOai \6yw nvi prjOrjvai.

*AIAPO2. Qv 7r6\efjLOV ye dyye\\L<;* aXXa TTW?
Kal TIVI TOVTW;
20. 2HKPATH2. 'Hi/tV efjL\\ov, a) 'ya&e, rov

irorafiov %>ia$CLLve.iv t TO ^>aip,oviov re teal TO

fjioi ylyvecrdai eyevero del Se fie eVt

o av yueXXw Trpdrreiv^ Ka nva
avTodev aKQvaai) j) JJLC

OVK ea aTrievai Trplv av

d<fyoo'i(i}(TU)[jLai, <W9 TI rj^aprrj/cora 6/9 TO 9elov.

el/A 8^ ovv ^idvTi^ fiev, ov irdvv 8e cnro

aXX cocrrrep ol ra ypdfjLfiara <^av\oi, ocrov

povov iKavbs' crcHpws ovv ijorj /^avOdvo) rb

Tot, a> eraipe, /J,avri/c6v ye ri,

teal TI ^fy^/* epe yap e9pa%e ^ev ri Kal 7rd\ai

\eyovra rov \6yov, Kai 7ra>9 eSvawrrovpriv tzar

1 After 7orTaTai BT have ^877 (r\ 8^ t, Stobaeus)

ffradfpd, "which is called noontide," which Schanz brackets.
a Schanz follows Heindorf in bracketing ael . . .
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it may ;
I shall cross this stream and go away before

you put some further compulsion upon me.

PHAEDRUS. Not yet, Socrates, till the heat is past.

Don't you see that it is already almost noon ? Let

us stay and talk over what has been said, and then,

when it is cooler, we will go away.

SOCRATES. Phaedrus, you are simply a superhuman
wonder as regards discourses ! I believe no one of all

those who have been born in your lifetime has pro-

duced more discourses than you, either by speaking

them yourself or compelling others to do so. I

except Simmias the Theban ;
but you are far ahead

of all the rest. And now I think you have become

the cause of another, spoken by me.

PHAEDRUS. That is not exactly a declaration of

war ! But how is this, and what is the discourse ?

SOCRATES. My good friend, when I was about to

cross the stream, the spirit and the sign that usually

comes to me came it always holds me back from

something I am about to do and I thought I heard

a voice from it which forbade my going away before

clearing my conscience, as if I had committed some sin

against deity. Now I am a seer, not a very good one,

but, as the bad writers say, good enough for my own

purposes ; so now I understand my error. How

prophetic the soul is, my friend ! For all along,

while I was speaking my discourse, something troubled
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D *Ij3vKov, firf rt Trapa 6eols d
* vvv ffviat TO

*AIAPO2. AeyeiS oe or) TI',

2HKPATH2. Aetpov, w 3>aiBpe, Beivbv \6yov auro?

re eicofjLiffas eyite re yvdytcao-as

*AIAP02. Ho)? Sij;

2HKPATH2. "EtVij&rj Kal VTTo rt, da-eftr' ov Tt9

*AIAPO2. vi<;, e ye crv

2HKPATH2. Tt ofiv; rov ''Epwra OVK
'

KOI Qeov Tiva rpyei;

*AIAPO2. Aeyerai 76 77.

2nKPATH2. Ov Tt, V7TO 76 Al/JtOl/, Ot'Se U7TO TOU

E <rov \6yov, 09 Si^ TOV /JLO

'fj,a/ceu0evTo<t viro crov e\e%07). el 8' ea-Tiv,

ovv e(JTi, ^609 ?) TI Qelov o "E/)Q)9, ovBev av KCLKOV

TQ> Be \6yco TO> i^5i/ 5^ Trepl avTov eiire

a>9 Totovrou oi>TO9. TdVTr) re ov

Trepl TOV "Epcora, Tt TC } evrfffeia avTolv Tcdvv

dcrTeia, TO (jLrjSev 1/7669 \eyovTe

243 (TfjLvvvcr0a(, cu9 T^ oz/T6, et apa
Tivas e^cnraTricravTe evBoKi/j,rjaeTov ev av

e/tol fiev ovv, w (jbtXe, fcaBrjpaffOai, dvdy/cr)' eo~Tt 8e

l /j,vdo\oyiav

OVK fjcrde

oe. TO*V yap o^fLaTwv ffTeprjQels Bid TTJV 'Ei\evr)<;

Katcyyopiav OVK yyvorjo-ev tovrrep
f/

O/ir;/309, aXX'
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me, and "
I was distressed," as Ibycus says,

" lest I

be buying honour among men by sinning against the

gods."
l But now I have seen my error.

PHAEDRUS. What do you mean ?

SOCRATES. Phaedrus, a dreadful speech it was, a

dreadful speech, the one you brought with you, and

the one you made me speak.
PHAEDRUS. HOW SO ?

SOCRATES. It was foolish, and somewhat impious.
What could be more dreadful than that ?

PHAEDRUS. Nothing, if you are right about it.

SOCRATES. Well, do you not believe that Love is

the son of Aphrodite and is a god ?

PHAEDRUS. So it is said.

SOCRATES. Yes, but not by Lysias, nor by your

speech which was spoken by you through my mouth

that you bewitched. If Love is, as indeed he is, 'a

god or something divine, he can be nothing evil ; but

the two speeches just now said that he was evil. So

then they sinned against Love ; but their foolishness

was really very funny besides, for while they
were saying nothing sound or true, they put on airs

as though they amounted to something, if they
could cheat some mere manikins and gain honour

among them. Now I, my friend, must purify myself ;

and for those who have sinned in matters of mytho-

logy there is an ancient purification, unknown to

Homer, but known to Stesichoms. For when he

was stricken with blindness for speaking ill of Helen,
he was not, like Homer, ignorant of the reason, but

1
Fragment 24, Bergk.
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are povaiKos <wi/ eyvto rrjv alriav, real rroiel

OVK ear ervjAo? \6yos ovros,
' ' "Q ' v '-v > r

ovo epa? ev vrjvcrw evaeX/JLois, ovo

Hepya/jLa T/oota?*

/cat TTOi^o-a? 5^ Trdaav rrjv KCL\OVfievr^v i

Trapa^prj/jLa aveffXe^ev. eyco ovv <ro<f>ct)Tepo<;

e/eelvtov yevrjcro/jLat tear* avro ye rovro* Trplv yap
Tt jradelv Sia TT]V rov "E^wro? Katcrfyopiav Treipd-

aofj<ai avru> airo^ovvat, rrjv 7ra\ivw$iav, yvfjivfi rf}

K(j>a\f}, KOI oi>% uxTTrep rore vif

*AiAPO2. TovrwL, w S<w/c/9are9, OVK ecrnv arr*
* > v * t ^f
CIV

e/JLOC t7T6? r)OlQJ.

21. 2HKPATH2. Kat yap, a) *ya0e <I>ai8/?, evvoels

C co? a^ai8a>9 etprjaQov ray \6yco, ovros re Kal o e/c

rov /9t/3\tou prjOefa. el yap d/covcov rt? rv^oi
rjfjLWv yevvdbas Kal frpaos ro 77^09, erepov Se

roiovrov ep&v f) /cal rcporepov rrore epaaOeis,

\ey6vrcov 009 Sta cr/Mi/cpa /x6yaXa9 e*)(6pas ol

epacrral dvaipovvrai Kal e^ovon rrpb<$ ra
re Ka avco$, 7TOJ9 OVK av ot'e* avrbv

r)yeiadai aKOveiv ev vavrais rrov r

ovSeva e\ev0epov epwra ewpaKorwv, TTO\\OV 5* av

I) &eiv rjfuv ofJioXoyeiv a ^reyofJiev rbv'Eipwra;
*AIAPO2.

v
l<7ft)9 vrj At', <w 'ZwKpares.

2HKPATH2. Tovrov ye roLvvv eywye aZ<T%vv6-

/Lcei/09, Kal avrov rov "Epaara SeStcas, errLdvfjLO)

TTOTiua) \6yco olov dXfAVpav aKorjv drroK\vcraarOat,'

(rvfi/3ov\va) 5e Kal Avala 6 n rdyiara ypdijrai,
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since he was educated, he knew it and straightway
he writes the poem:

" That saying is not true ; thou didst not go within

the well-oared ships, nor didst thou come to the walls

of Troy
"

;

l

and when he had written all the poem, which is

called the recantation, he saw again at once. Now I

will be wiser than they in just this point : before

suffering any punishment for speaking ill of Love,
I will try to atone by my recantation, with my head

bare this time, not, as before, covered through
shame.

FHAEnRus. This indeed, Socrates, is the most

delightful thing you could say.

SOCRATES. Just consider, my good Phaedrus, how
shameless the two speeches were, both this of mine
and the one you read out of the book. For if any man
of noble and gentle nature, one who was himself in

love with another of the same sort, or who had ever

been loved by such a one, had happened to hear us

saying that lovers take up violent enmity because of

small matters and are jealously disposed and harmful

to the beloved, don't you think he would imagine he
was listening to people brought up among low sailors,

who had never seen a generous love ? Would he
not refuse utterly to assent to our censure of Love ?

PHAEDRUS. I declare, Socrates, perhaps he would.

SOCRATES. I therefore, because I am ashamed at

the thought of this man and am afraid of Love him-

self, wish to wash out the brine from my ears with

the water of a sweet discourse. And I advise Lysias
1
Fragment 32, Bergk.
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ft>9 %pr) epacrrfi fjud\\ov ry ^77 ep&vri IK ratv O/JLOLWV

i -\
- * * n # ff* " ZP

*AIAPO2. AXX V L<TUl On t TOU0

<roO 70/0 e/Troj/To? TOZ/ Tou pa<TTOv VTrdivov, Trdcra

E avdy/crj KvcrLav UTT' e/z-oi) dvay/ca(T@f)Vcu

av irepl rov avrov \6yov.
2HKPATH2. TiOVTO fJLV 7TKTT6VCO, d3a7Tp CLV

09 el.

*AIAPO2. Aeye TOIVVV Oappwv.
2nKPATH2. ITou By fiot 6 Trat? Trpo? ov e\eyov ;

f

(va KOI rovro dicovcrrj, real ^ avrjKOOs cov

epcovn.

*AIAPO2. OUTO? Trapd croi /Jid\a TrX^crtop act

Trdpecmv, orav CFV /3ov\rj.

22. 2HKPATH2. OvTO)(rl Tolvvv, a Tral Ka\6,

244 cvvorjcrov, to? o JJLCV Trporepo? r\v \6yos QaiSpov
TOV Hv0o/c\eovs, Mvppwovfflov dvBpos* bv 8e

/ieXXw \eyeiv, Sr^crt^opou TOV EU</>T^OV

paiov. \Teo9 8e cuSe, ort ou/c etrr' erf/io?

09 ai/ TrapbvTOS paarov rq> firj ep&VTi fj,d\\ov <j>fj

Selv 'xapi^ecrQat,, SLOTI, Brj 6 JJL^V ^aiverai t o Se

Guxfrpovel. el /lev yap r)i> dir\ovv TO fjuavlav KCLKOV

elvai, aXw9 av eXeyero* vvv Be ra /jLeyicrra TWV

dyadwv rj/MV yiyverai Bia fiavlas, 6eia jievroi

Bocret SiSofievTjs. r\ re yap Srj ev AeX<^ot9 Trpo-

B <r)Tt9 a( T* ev ACO^CO^T; lepetai fiavelaai pev TroXXa

8^ teal tca\fi IBia re xal Bypeerla rrjv *EXXa8a

elpydaavro, ffaxppovova'ai Be {Spa^ea rj ovBev KCU

eav Brj \ey(DfjV StySuXXai/ re KOI aXXot/9, oo*ot
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also to write as soon as he can, that other things

being equal, the lover should be favoured rather than

the non-lover.

PHAEDRUS. Be assured that he will do so : for when

you have spoken the praise of the lover, Lysias must
of course be compelled by me to write another dis-

course on the same subject.
SOCRATES. I believe you, so long as you are what

you are.

PHAEDRUS. Speak then without fear.

SOCRATES. Where is the youth to whom I was

speaking ? He must hear this also, lest if he do not

hear it, he accept a non-lover before we can stop
him.

PHAEDRUS. Here he is, always close at hand when-
ever you want him.

SOCRATES. Understand then, fair youth, that the

former discourse was by Phaedrus, the son of Pytho-
cles (Eager for Fame) of Myrrhinus (Myrrhtown) ;

but this which I shall speak is by Stesichorus, son of

Euphemus (Man of pious Speech) of Himera (Town
of Desire). And I must say that this saying is not

true, which teaches that when a lover is at hand
the non-lover should be more favoured, because the

lover is insane, and the other sane. For if it were a

simple fact that insanity is an evil, the saying would
be true

; but in reality the greatest of blessings
come to us through madness, when it is sent as a gift
of the gods. For the prophetess at Delphi and the

priestesses at Dodona when they have been mad have
conferred many splendid benefits upon Greece both
in private and in public affairs, but few or none when

they have been in their right minds ; and if we should

speak of the Sibyl and all the others who by pro-
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f) %p(i)/j,evoi ev6e(p TroXXa &rj TroXXoi? trpo-

\eyovres et? TO /u-eXXov topOwcrav, /j,rjKvvoifj,V av

Brj\a TravTi \eyovTes" ToBe prjv a^iov eTrifJLaprv-

pacr9ai, on KOI rwv 7ra\aia)v ol TO, ovofiara

Ti6e/j,POl OVK alcrxpov yyovvro ouSe oWt^o? fiavlav.

C uv yap ai> rfj Ka\\i(TTr) Te^vr), 77 TO fie\\ov Kpive-

iy avTo rovro Tovvojia 6/x7rXeVoyTe9 fjmvLfcrjv
'

a>? ica\ov O^TO?, OTai^ Qeia fj,oipa

, ovro) vo/ucravres eOevro, oi Se vvv

TO rav 7Tf^/3d\\ovre<;

7ret /cat rtjv ye TCJV

TOU /teXXoi/TO? Sia re opvi6u>v iroioviJievwv
1 KOI rwv

a\\wv crrjfjLeicoi/,
ar* K Staz/ot'a? Tropi^o^evwv avOpw-

D TTivr) olrfcrei vovv Te KOI IcrTOpiav, olovoicrTLtcrjv

7T(Dv6fJLaaav, rjv vvv oloJVHrTiKrjv ry <Jb (TCfAVvvovres

ol veoi KaKovffLv oaw &rj ovv reXewrepov teal ev-

TifjLvrepov fj,avTiKrj olwvcaTiicris, TO re ovo/jLa rov

ovo/jLaros epyov T' epyov, roo~q> KOL\\LOV fjuaprv-

povcriv ol 7ra\aiol fiaviav awfypocrvvr]? rrjv IK Osov

T^9 Trap' av0pct)7ro)V yiyvo/jLevrjs. aXXa /Jirjv voecov

ye Aral TTOVCOV rwv ^LeyiaTwv, a oij 7ra\ata)v e/c

/jLrjvL/jidTcov TroOev ev TIGI TWV yevcov, *f)

E yyvojjLV7} Kal 7rpo<f)r)Tvo~

svpero, rcara(f)vyov(Ta irpos 6ew>v eu^a? T ical

\aTpeias, odev &rj Ka6apfj,wv Te /cal Te\Tcov

TW)(pvo~a e^dvnj eTroirjo-e TOV eai/Tt)? e^ovTa TT/OO?

1 Schanz brackets
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phetic inspiration have foretold many things to many
persons and thereby made them fortunate afterwards,

anyone can see that we should speak a long time.

And it is worth while to adduce also the fact that

those men of old who invented names thought that

madness was neither shameful nor disgraceful ;
other-

wise they would not have connected the very word
mania with the noblest of arts, that which foretells

the future, by calling it the manic art. No, they

gave this name thinking that mania, when it comes

by gift of the gods, is a noble thing, but nowadays
people call prophecy the mantic art, tastelessly

inserting a T in the word. So also, when they gave
a name to the investigation of the future which
rational persons conduct through observation of birds

and by other signs, since they furnish mind (nous)
and information (historia) to human thought (oiesis)

from the intellect (dianoia) they called it the oiono-

i'stic (oionoistike) art, which modern folk now call

oionistic, making it more high-sounding by introduc-

ing the long O. The ancients, then testify that

in proportion as prophecy (mantike) is superior
to augury, both in name and in fact, in the same

proportion madness, which comes from god, is superior
to sanity, which is of human origin. Moreover, when
diseases and the greatest troubles have been visited

upon certain families through some ancient guilt,

madness has entered in and by oracular power has

found a way of release for those in need, taking

refuge in prayers and the service of the gods, and so,

by purifications and sacred rites, he who has this

madness is made safe for the present and the after

time, and for him who is rightly possessed of
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re rov rrapovra KOI rov erreira %pbvov, \vo-iv rq>

op0(t)<> uavevn re KOI /caracr^o/^vci) rwv rrapovrwv
245 fcaKwv evpof^evrj. rpirrj Be drrb Movawv tcaro/cay^r)

re Kal aavia, \aj3ov<ra drraXrjv teal d/3arov "^v^tjv,

eyelpov&a ical K0aK^evovaa Kara re &>8a9 KOI

Kara ryv d\\rjv TroLTjaLv^vpia r&v rra\aLwv epya
KOfffjLOvcra rov$ eTriyiyvopevovs TraiSever 09 8* av
avev fiavias Mofcrwi/ eVt 7rot,r)rt/ca<i 6vpa<$ a<f)L-

Krjrai, Tretcr^et? 009 apa etc re^vrj^ ifeavos

atT09 re /cat
rj Troirjcris vrro

rwv fjLaivojAevtov r;
rov au>$>povovvro<;

B 23. Tocravra ^kvroi KO\ en rr\eiu> e

arro 6ewv \eyeiv /ca\a ep<ya' ware
rovro ye avro

Oopvfteira) SeStTTo/xei'09, a>9 rrpo rov

rov craxppova Sel rrpoaipelcrOai (f>i\ov d\\a robe

7T/909 Kiv(t) Bei^a<f <j)peo-0a) ra vi/crjrijpia, 0)9 ovtc

err* axf)e\ta 6 epcos TO) epwvn /cal rat epa)fj,evy ere

Qeaiv ercirre^rrerai. rj/juv Be drroSei/creov av rovvav-

riov, eo9 6?r' evrv%ia ry aeyio-rrj rrapa Oewv y
C roiavrr) jj.avla BiBorai' fj

Be Brj aTroBei^i? ecrrat,

Beivol? fjieif amcrros, <ro^>ot9 Be TTCCTTIJ. Bee ovv

rrp&rov ^^%>J9 (frvorecos rrepi fleias re /cal dvOpto-
IBovra Trddrj re ical epya rd\r)6e$ vofjcraf

Be

24. tyvyrj rracra dQdvaros. rb yap deiKivrjrov
y /) / v 5.1 >/-v -v * V ' '-\ -v '

avavarov TO o a\\o KIVOVV /cat vrr aXkov KLVOV-

, rravXav e^ov /cti/r;<rea)9> rravkav e^ei

Brj TO auTO KLVOVV, are OVK drro\elrrov eavro,

ov rrore \rfyei Kivovuevov, d\\& /cal roi<t d\\oi<f

D ocra Kivelrai TOVTO rrrjyrj KO\ dp%r) Kivijcr(0<:.

<*PXn ^ dyevqrov. ef ap^rJ9 yap dvdyfcr) irdv TO
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madness a release from present ills is found.

And a third kind of possession and madness

comes from the Muses. This takes hold upon a

gentle and pure soul, arouses it and inspires it to

songs and other poetry, and thus by adorning count-

less deeds of the ancients educates later generations.
But he who without the divine madness comes to

the doors of the Muses, confident that he will be a

good poet by art, meets with no success, and the

poetry of the sane man vanishes into nothingness
before that of the inspired madmen.

All these noble results of inspired madness I can

mention, and many more. Therefore let us not be
afraid on that point, and let no one disturb and

frighten us by saying that the reasonable friend should

be preferred to him who is in a frenzy. Let him
show in addition that love is not sent from heaven for

the advantage of lover and beloved alike, and we will

grant him the prize of victory. We, on our part,
must prove that such madness is given by the gods
for our greatest happiness ; and our proof will not be
believed by the merely clever, but will be accepted

by the truly wise. First, then, we must learn the

truth about the soul divine and human by observing
how it acts and is acted upon. And the beginning
of our proof is as follows :

Every soul is immortal. For that which is ever

moving is immortal ;
but that which moves something

else or is moved by something else, when it ceases to

move, ceases to live. Only that which moves itself,

since it does not leave itself, never ceases to move,
and this is also the source and beginning of motion
for all other things which have motion. But the
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yiyvbpevov yiyveo~0at, avrrjv Be /JLTJO* e evbs' el

yap etc rov dpx^j ylyvoiro,
1 OVK dv e dpx^

yiyvoiro. erreiBrj Be dyevTjrbv eo~riv, Kal dSta-

avro di'dyxr) elvai. dpxfy yap Brj drro\o-

ovre avrrj Trore etc rov OVTC d\\o e

yevra-erai, etep e ap% et TCL -rrdvra

fJt,ev dp%*j TO avro avro KLVOVV.

rovro be ovr drroK\.vo~6aL ovre yiyvecr9ai, bvvarov,

E ff rrdvra re ovpavbv rrdadv re yeveo-iv arv^rre-

crovcrav crrijvai KOI prjrrore avdis %W oQev Kivr)-

Oevra yevrjaerai. dOavdrov Be rretyacrfjievov rov

vfi eavrov tcwovpevov, ^i^%^9 ovvlav re Kal \oyov
rovrov avrov TJ? \eya)v OVK alo"xyvelrai. rrdv

yap cr(t)/j,a,
a5 fJiev e^wdev TO KivelcrBai, d^v^ov, w

Be evBoQev avrp eg avrov, e/JL^frv^ov, &>< ravrrjs

earw rovro

246 XOV * W d\\o n elvai TO auTO eavro KLVOVV rj

*)V, ej; dvdyrcris dyevr]rov re Kal dOdvarov

av

25. YLepl pew ovv dQavacrias avrrjs i/cavo)?' rrepl

Be TT}? IBeas avrfjs fcSe \eKreov olov {JLGV ecrrt,

rrdvrr) rrdvrw Oeias elt'at, Kal uaKpds BiTjy^creax;,

oS Be eoiKev, dv6pcorrlvr)? re Kal e\drrovos' ravrrj

ovv \eyw/jLV. eoiKera) Brj ^v^vrw Bvvduet, vrro-

rrrepov ^evyov^ re Kal TJVLOXOV. Oeaiv aev ovv

re Kal tyloyoi rrdvres avroL re dyaOol *at,

dyaOwv, TO Be r>v d\\(ov pe/M/crar Kal rrp&rov
1 Scbanz adda TOVTO before OVK.
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beginning is ungenerated. For everything that is

generated must be generated from a beginning, but the

beginning is not generated from anything ; for if the

beginning were generated from anything, it would
not be generated from a beginning. And since it is

ungenerated, it must be also indestructible ; for if the

beginning were destroyed, it could never be generated
from anything nor anything else from it, since all

things must be generated from a beginning. Thus that

which moves itself must be the beginning of motion.

And this can be neither destroyed nor generated,
otherwise all the heavens and all generation must
fall in ruin and stop and never again have any source

of motion or origin. But since that which is moved

by itself has been seen to be immortal, one who says
that this self-motion is the essence and the very idea

of the soul, will not be disgraced. For every body
which derives motion from without is soulless, but

that which has its motion within itself has a soul,

since that is the nature of the soul ; but if this is

true, that that which moves itself is nothing else

than the soul, then the soul would necessarily be

ungenerated and immortal.

Concerning the immortality of the soul this is

enough ; but about its form we must speak in the

following manner. To tell what it really is would be
a matter for utterly superhuman and long discourse,
but it is within human power to describe it briefly in

a figure ; let us therefore speak in that way. We will

liken the soul to the composite nature of a pair of

winged horses and a charioteer. Now the horses and
charioteers of the gods are all good and of good
descent, but those of other races are mixed ;

and first
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uev r)fA&v 6 ap^wv ^vvc&piSos r^vLo^el, elra rwv
ITTTTCOV 6 fjLV dUTO) Ka\OS T

roiovrcov, o Be ef evavrlw re Kal eVaim'o?'

Brj Kal BvffKO\os e dvdyKrjs rj irepl fjjJids rjvio-

^TI<TL^. Try Brj ovv QVT}~CQV Kal aOdvarov %toov

K\rjQr), Treipa-riov elTrelv. Traaa
rj ^v^rj Traz/ro?

7ri/j,6\eiTai rov dtyv%ovt TrdvTO. Be ovpavov Trepi-

TroXet, aXXor' eV aXXot? etSecn yiyvo/jLevr)' reXea

/nev ovv ovcra Kal 67TT6/)&)/ie^r; /j,T(0pOTTOpet re Kal

Trdvra rov KOCT^OV SIOIKCL' rj 8e TrrepoppUTJcracra

(freperai, ea>9 av crrepeov rivbs dvTL\dj3r]Tai, ov

KaroLKLc6el(ya, crdojua <yr)lvov Xaftovcra, avrb avro

SOKOVV Kivelv Bid TTJV eKeivrjs SvvajjLiv, wov TO

%vfJL7rav eK\T)0rj, ^rv^r) Kal crwyua Trayev, OVT^TOV
>/ > / > /j / ^\jp.*>j'^

T o"%ev eiTwvv^iav' auavaTQV oe ovo eg evos

\6yov \\oytcr/j,evov, d\\d TrXdrro/jiev ovre ISovres

D ouT6 //caz>a)5 i/07?cravT69 deov, dOdvarov TI %<pov,

e^ov uev 'tyv'xfivi eyov Se craJ/ia, rov del Be %p6vov
ravra ^v^LTre^VKora. d\\d ravra fj,ev &ij,

ru> 6eu> (j)i\ov, ravry e^erco re Kal \eyecr9ci)'

S* airLav TT)? rwv irrepwv a7ro/3oX7J9, 5t' rjv

aTToppel, \d/3a)jLev. eo~n Be rt? roidBe.

26. TIeffivKev rj Trrepou Bvvafj,i$ rb

ayeiv dvw perewpi^ovaa, 17 TO T<Lv OedSv <yevos

oiKel' KeKOLvcDvrjKe Be Try jidXicrra rwv Trepi, TO

E <TO)fjLa rov 6eiov. 1 TO Be Belov Ka\6v, ao(f)6v t

dyaBov, Kal rrdv o TI roiovrov rovrois Brj rpe-

<j>erai re Kal av^erai ad\i<rrd ye rb

, ala"%pu> Be Kal KaKW Kal Tot?

1 The word t|/ox^ given in the MSS. after Beiov, is omitted

by Plutarch and most modern editors, including Schanz.
3 Schanz omits ol rots
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the charioteer of the human soul drives a pair, and

secondly one ofthe horses is noble and of noble breed,
but the other quite the opposite in breed and character.

Therefore in our case the driving is necessarily diffi-

cult and troublesome. Now we must try to tell why
a living being is called mortal or immortal. Soul,
considered collectively, has the care of all that which
is soulless, and it traverses the whole heaven,

appearing sometimes in one form and sometimes in

another ; now when it is perfect and fully winged, it

mounts upward and governs the whole world ; but
the soul which has lost its wings is borne along
until it gets hold of something solid, when it settles

down, taking upon itself an earthly body, which
seems to be self-moving, because of the power of the

soul within it ; and the whole, compounded of soul

and body, is called a living being, and is further

designated as mortal. It is not immortal by any
reasonable supposition, but we, though we have never
seen or rightly conceived a god, imagine an' immortal

being which has both a soul and a body which are

united for all time. Let that, however, and our

words concerning it, be as is pleasing to God ; we will

now consider the reason why the soul loses its wings.
It is something like this.

The natural function of the wing is to soar up-
wards and carry that which is heavy up to the place
where dwells the race of the gods. More than any
other thing that pertains to the body it partakes of

the nature of the divine. But the divine is beauty,
wisdom, goodness, and all such qualities ; by these

then the wings of the soul are nourished and grow,
but by the opposite qualities, such as vileness and
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Kvet, re KOI Bio\\vrai. 6 /JLCV Brj /j,eya<> rj

ev ovpavtp Zeu?, eXavvcov rrrrjvov dpaa,
TTOpeverai, BiaKOCTfJLtoV rfdvra Kal 7Tl/JL\OV/JievO$'

247 TW 8' erreraL o~rpand 6ea>v re teal Baiuovcov, Kara
evBeKa /J^prj KKoo-fjLr)iuLvr)' fievei yap 'Eo-ua fv

ocroi ev ru>

apid/jLW reray/Aevoi deal ap^ovres qyovvrai
Kara rdfyv f)v eKacrros rd%0r). 7ro\\al JJLZV ovv

Kal /jLarcdpLai Bkai re Kal &iej;o&ot, eVro? ovpavov,
a? 6ea)V ryevos evSai/JLovajv

1

eTricrrpeffrerai, rrpdrrwv
eKacrros avrwv ro avrov, errerat, Be 6 del eOekwv
re Kal bvvdiievos' <$>6ovos yap ea> OeLov ^opov
'Ltjrarai' orav Be Brj TT/JO? Saira Kal eVl OoLvrjv

B icocrtv, aKpav vrro rr/v vrrovpdvLOv d\}riSa rropevov-
rai 2

7T9O9 avavrev &rj
3 rd

laopporrws euijvia ovra paSicD? rropeveraiy rd Be

d\\a uoyis' ftpidet, yap 6 T^? KaKrjs tTTTro?

, eirl rrjv yfjv pirrwv re Kal ftapvvwv, cS urj

17 reOpauaevos rwv rjvio^cov evOa &rj

re Kal dywv ecr^aro? ^"V^fj rrpoKeirai. al uev

ydp dOdvaroi Ka\ovjj.evai, V}VIK av TT^O? aKpw
C yevwrai, e^co rropevOelcrai earrjaav errl rw rov

ovpavov vu>r(p, ardaa^ Be aura? Trepidyei r) Trepi-

<f>opd, al Be Oewpovai rd e^co rov ovpavov.
27. Tov Be VTrepovpdvtov rorrov ovre ri? vavrjo-e

Trot ra>v rfjBe Troirjrr)*; ovre Trore v/JLvrjcret, /car'

d^lav, e^ei Be a)Be. ro\/jLrjreov ydp ovv ro ye

d\r]0e<> elrrelv, aXXa>9 re Kal rrepl d\r)6eias

\eyovra. 17 ydp dxpwuaros re Kal

1 Schanz reads
2 Schanz brackets iropevovrai.
3

17 ST; Proclus, followed by Burnet. ffSrj BT Schanz tt al.
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evil, they are wasted away and destroyed. Now
the great leader in heaven, Zeus, driving a winged
chariot, goes first, arranging all things and caring
for all things. He is followed by an army of gods
and spirits, arrayed in eleven squadrons ; Hestia

alone remains in the house of the gods. Of the rest,

those who are included among the twelve great

gods and are accounted leaders, are assigned each

to his place in the army. There are many blessed

sights and many ways hither and thither within

the heaven, along which the blessed gods go
to and fro attending each to his own duties ; and
whoever wishes, and is able, follows, for jealousy is

excluded from the celestial band. But when they go
to a feast and a banquet, they proceed steeply

upward to the top of the vault of heaven, where the

chariots of the gods, whose well matched horses obey
the rein, advance easily, but the others with difficulty ;

for the horse of evil nature weighs the chariot down,

making it heavy and pulling toward the earth the

charioteer whose horse is not well trained. There
the utmost toil and struggle await the soul. For

those that are called immortal, when they reach the

top, pass outside and take their place on the outer

surface of the heaven, and when they have taken
their stand, the revolution carries them round and

they behold the things outside of the heaven.

But the region above the heaven was never

worthily sung by any earthly poet, nor will it ever

be. It is, however, as I shall tell ; for I must dare

to speak the truth, especially as truth is my theme.
For the colourless, formless, and intangible truly
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ovaia oi>ra>9 ovara

Oearrj vq>, 7Tpl r)v TO

761/09 TOVTOV %l TT)V TOTTOV. CLT
2 OVV

Oeov Sidvoia va> re teal eTTiffTrj/jirj d/cr)paTq> rpetpo-
/cal dTcdaris ^1^^779, ocrrj av /JL\\rj TO irpocr-

SefeCT^at,
3 ibovaa 8ta xpovov TO ov dyajra

TC teal Oewpoixra Ta\rj0rj TpefyeTai /cal cvrradet,

e&>9 av Kv/c\q> 77 Trepifyopa et9 TavTov Trepievey/ey
ev Se Trj TreptoScp Kadopa fiev avTrjv

KaOopa Se aw^poavvrjv, Kadopa Se e

77 7ez/e<Ti9 TcpoffecrTLV, ouS* 77 etrriv TTOV eTepa ev

erepq) ovcra wv 77/1649 vvv OVTCOV Ka\ov/J&v, d\\d

Trjv ev T<p o COTTLV ov 6Vr&)9 I'mdTrjfJL'rjv ovcrav Kal

raXXa wo-avTws TCL ovTa OVTCOS Qeaaauevrj Kal

(TTia0i(Ta, Svaa 7rd\iv els TO eiaa) TOV ovpavov,
e rj\6ev, eXOovcrys Be ai>Tfj<; 6 77^0^09

aTvrjv TOU9 i7T7rof9 crT77cra9 Trape/3a\ev

0poo-iav T Kal eV' avTrj veicTap e

28. Kal OVT09 fjiev @ea>v /3/O9' a

248 yal, 77 fiev apio-Ta Oew eTro/JLevrj xal elKao*/j,evri

VTTeprjpev et9 TOV ea> TOTCOV TTJV TOV rjvio^ov

K(j)a\qv, Kal avnTrpi,7)vex07) TTJV irepifyopdv, Oopv-

f3ovfLevr} VTTO TWV fmrent xal fioyis KaOopwcra TO,

ovra' 77
Se rore fiev 77/06, Tore S' e&v, fiia^o/jievcov

be TWV LTTTTCDV TO, fJLcv eloev, TO, 8' ov' al oe 877 a\\at

>y\i^6fivai fiev drracrai TOV dva) eVoz/rat, d&v-

vaTovo-ai be viro^pv^iai, ^vjjLTrepKfiepovTai,, Tra-

B Tovcrai dXX77Xa9 Kal e'Tri^aXXouaat, erepa Tfpo

TJ
oStra B o&ra ^UX^ S T. oJ5<ra Madvig, Schanz.

8 ir' JBT $ r' Heindorf, Schanz.
*

/cat a*rd<T7js . . . S^eaflat bracketed by Schanz, following
Suckow.
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existing essence, with which all true knowledge is

concerned, holds this region and is visible only to

the mind, the pilot of the soul. Now the divine

intelligence, since it is nurtured on mind and pure

knowledge, and the intelligence of every soul which

is capable of receiving that which befits it, rejoices
in seeing reality for a space of time and by gazing

upon truth is nourished and made happy until the

revolution brings it again to the same place. In the

revolution it beholds absolute justice, temperance,
and knowledge, not such knowledge as has a

beginning and varies as it is associated with one
or another of the things we call realities, but that

which abides in the real eternal absolute
; and in the

same way it beholds and feeds upon the other eternal

verities, after which, passing down again within the

heaven, it goes home, and there the charioteer puts

up the horses at the manger and feeds them with

ambrosia and then gives them nectar to drink.

Such is the life of the gods ; but of the other

souls, that which best follows after God and is most

like him, raises the head of the charioteer up into

the outer region and is carried round in the revolu-

tion, troubled by the horses and hardly beholding the

realities ; and another sometimes rises and sometimes

sinks, and, because its horses are unruly, it sees

some things and fails to see others. The other souls

follow after, all yearning for the upper region but
unable to reach it, and are carried round beneath,

trampling upon and colliding with one another, each
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<yV(r&ai. 6bpv{$o<s ovv real

Kal iBpws ecr^aro? yiyverai, ov 8rj KCIKICL

TroXXat fiev ^(wXeuoyreu, TroXXal 5e

TroXXa TTTepa QpavovTar Tracrai be TTO\VV e^ovcrai
TTOVOV areXet? rrj? TOV 6Vro? ^ea? d7rep%ovTai,
Kal aTre\6ovaai rpofyr) So^aerf) xpcovrai. ov

& eve-% rj TroXX^ a-TrovSr} TO a\7j0eia<; Z&etv Treolov

ov 1
ecrriv, r\ re BTJ Trpocrijtcova-a ifrv)(rjs

TW apiary

vofjir)
K TOV e/cel \i/j,a)vo<; Tvy%dvei oCcra, r\ re TOV

C TTTepov <f)vat<;,
c5 tyw%r) /cou^fereu, TOVTM rpe-
re

dew vvo7ra$o<; yvo/j,vr) KaTiBrj TL T&V d\7)6a)V,ew
T T? ^T^ a? Treiooov elvat, aTrijfjLova, /cav

del TOVTO ovvrjTai Troielv, del d/3\a/3rj elvaL- OTCLV

oe dSwaTijcracra eTrio~Trecr6ai
/JLTJ i&y, tcaL TLVI

avvTV)(La xpr)o-afj,evr) XrjQrjs re teal /ca/cias 7T\r)-

o-delcra papvvBf), ftapvvdelo'a Se TTTepoppvi^o-rj re

Kal eVl TTJV yr/v irecrr), rare PO/XO? TavTTjv

D (frvTevaai eis fJLrj&efuav drjpeiov (pvo-iv ev

yeveaei, aXXa Trjv /juev TrXetcrra. ioovcrav et9 yovrjv

vTjaojjLevov <f)L\oo~6(f)OV r) <f)i\o/cd\ov TJ

TWOS KOI epwTiKOv, TT]V 8e BcvTepav et?

evvo/jLOv rj TroXe/it/coO /cat dpvi/cov,

TplTTjV 6/9 7TO\ITIKOV r) TWO'S oitCOVOflltCOV 7]

rj Tfep cra>/iaT09 ao~v TIVOS eo~ofJL6VOV,

IICLVTIKOV {SLov r)
Tiva Te\eo~Titcov e^ovaa

TI
T&V 7Tpl fjLifJLrjcriif Tt9 aXXo9

SrjfjLiovpytKOS rj 'yewpyiKOS, o<y&6r)

J^LOTlfCO^, eVVaTT) TVpa,VVlKO<$.
1

o is omitted by Schanz, following Madvig.
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striving to pass its neighbour. So there is the greatest
confusion and sweat of rivalry, wherein many are

lamed, and many wings are broken through the in-

competence of the drivers ; and after much toil they
all go away without gaining a view of reality, and
when they have gone away they feed upon opinion.
But the reason of the great eagerness to see where
the plain of truth is, lies in the fact that the fitting

pasturage for the best part of the soul is in the

meadow there, and the wing on which the soul is

raised up is nourished by this. And this is a law of

Destiny, that the soul which follows after God and
obtains a view of any of the truths is free from harm
until the next period, and if it can always attain

this, is always unharmed ; but when, through in-

ability to follow, it fails to see, and through some
mischance is filled with forgetfulness and evil and

grows heavy, and when it has grown heavy, loses its

wings and falls to the earth, then it is the law that

this soul shall never pass into any beast at its first

birth, but the soul that has seen the most shall enter

into the birth of a man who is to be a philosopher or

a lover of beauty, or one of a musical or loving

nature, and the second soul into that of a lawful

king or a warlike ruler, and the third into that of a

politician or a man of business or a financier, the

fourth into that of a hard-working gymnast or one

who will be concerned with the cure of the body,
and the fifth will lead the life of a prophet or some-
one who conducts mystic rites

;
to the sixth, a poet

or some other imitative artist will be united, to the

seventh, a craftsman or a husbandman, to the eighth,
a sophist or a demagogue, to the ninth, a tyrant.
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29. 'Ei/ Br) rovrois arcaffiv 09 JJLCV av BiKai(i>s

Biaydyrj, dfj,elvovo<> /xot/aa? /j,ra\a/jL^dvi t 09 B* av

6*9 pv yap rb avrb oOev

rj tyvx?} e/cderrj ovtc dtyixveirai era>v fjLVpicov ov

249 yap TnepovTai irpo TOCTOVTOV -^povov, 7r\rjv fj
rov

avrai e rpiTrj Trepiow r

eav eXcovrai T/319 ^ef% TOV /9t'oi/ roOroi/, OI/T&)

jrrepwOelcrat rpicr%i\io(rTq) eret aTrep^ovraf ai Be

a\\ai, orav rov Trp&rov ft'iov TeKewrrjvoxTi, Kpl-

<T6<i>9 erw^pv, /cpi0icrai &e al fjiev els TO, VTTO yfjs

&ifcaia)T7ipia eXOovaai BLfcrjv e/cTwovffiv, al 8* e/9

B rovpavov TLVO, TO'ITOV VTTO r^9 Biter)? Ko

Sidyovaiv a^ta>9 ov ev dvdp<*)7rov eiSet e

. TCO e

K\ijpcD<Ti,v re KOI cupecrw rov Sevrepov ftiov

aipovvrai bv av 9e\rj e/cdcrrrj' evda /cat t9 OrjpLov

plov avOpwrrLvr) ^f%r/ d(f)i/cvirai t xal /c Qrjpiov,

09 7TOT6 avBpwrros fjv, rrd\iv 6t9 a"dp(07Tov. ov

yap ri ye firj irore l&ovcra rrjv a\r)deiav 619 ro&e

TO (T%fifjLa.
Bel yap avOpwrrov ^vvtevai Kar

\ey6fM6vov, ex 7ro\\a)V lov alcrdrjvewv et9 ev

vvaipov/jivov'
2 rovro S* eVrli/ ai/a-

eiceivwv, a TTOT eei/ ?7/uoi> 1}

TTopevQeicra Qeco xat, virepiBovo'a a vvv ivai
r /i \ * >/ v x '

real avaKvyaora et9 TO ov ovra>s. oio orj c

fiovij irrepovrai 77 TOU <f>t\ocr6(f>ov
Bidvoia*

yap e/ceivoi? ad larw H>vr)fj,r)
Kara Bvvafuv, 7T/309

1 Schanz inserts rb after *ror'.

* Schanz, following Heindorf, reads
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Now in all these states, whoever lives justly
obtains a better lot, and whoever lives unjustly, a

worse. For each soul returns to the place whence
it came in ten thousand years ;

for it does not regain
its wings before that time has elapsed, except the

soul of him who has been a guileless philosopher or

a philosophical lover
; these, when for three

successive periods of a thousand years they have

chosen such a life, after the third period of a

thousand years become winged in the three

thousandth year and go their way ; but the rest,

when they have finished their first life, receive

judgment, and after the judgment some go to the

places of correction under the earth and pay their

penalty, while the others, made light and raised up
into a heavenly place by justice, live in a manner

worthy of the life they led in human form. But in

the thousandth year both come to draw lots and
choose their second life, each choosing whatever it

wishes. Then a human soul may pass into the

life of a beast, and a soul which was once human,
may pass again from a beast into a man. For the

soul which has never seen the truth can never pass
into human form. For a human being must under-

stand a general conception formed by collecting into

a unity by means of reason the many perceptions of

the senses ; and this is a recollection of those things
which our soul once beheld, when it journeyed with

God and, lifting its vision above the things which
we now say exist, rose up into real being. And
therefore it is just that the mind of the philosopher

only has wings, for he is always, so far as he is able,
in communion through memory with those things
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olcnrep $eo? wv Oelos ecTiv. rot? Be Brj

dvrjp v7rojjLvrj/jia(riv 6p0aj^ p/3o)//,ei>o9, TeXeou? aet

D
Kal 7T/30? TO) etft) 7^7^0/161/09 VOveTsTCLl fJLV VTTO

TWV TTO\\WV a)? Trapaicivwv, ev&ovcridci)V Se

701)9 7roXXou9.

30. "Ecnvy 8^ ouv Sevpo o 7ra9 r)Kd)v \6yos Trepl

TO

/caXXo9, TOU a

re Kal 1

dvairrepov^evo^ TTpodvfjLOVfjLevo^ dvaTrre-

y d&vvarwv Se, opviOos Si/crjv /3\67ra)v avw y

alrlav

E SiaK6LfjLvo$' ft>9 dpa avrrj Traa-wv r&v evdov-

a-i(Tcov dpicrrij re Ka e pcrrcov TO) re

Koivcovovvri avrrjS yLyverai, Kal OTI

6 epaiv TWV KO\WV e

Ka\trai. KaQdirep yap eiprjrai, Trdcra jjiev dv-

?7 (pvaei reOearai ra ovra, rj OVK av

250 \6ev 6t9 ro&e TO wov,
'

dvaiLvrjo-KeaOaL $ IK

exelva ov paBiov dTrdcrrj, ovre oaai ^
Tore raKel, ovre at Bevpo 7re<rova-ai e&va-

VTTO TLVCOV oju\ia)v 7rl TO

\r\Qj]v &v TOTC elBov iep&v eyeiv.

TO

avTat Be, OTav TL TCOV eKel o

TOVTai KOL OVK&
1 Schanz omits re not,
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the communion with which causes God to be divine.

Now a man who employs such memories rightly is

always being initiated into perfect mysteries and he
alone becomes truly perfect ; but since he separates
himself from human interests and turns his attention

toward the divine, he is rebuked by the vulgar, who
consider him mad and do not know that he is

inspired.
All my discourse so far has been about the fourth

kind of madness, which causes him to be regarded
as mad, who, when he sees the beauty on earth,

remembering the true beauty, feels his wings grow-
ing and longs to stretch them for an upward flight,

but cannot do so, and, like a bird, gazes upward and

neglects the things below. My discourse has shown
that this is, of all inspirations, the best and of the

highest origin to him who has it or who shares in it,

and that he who loves the beautiful, partaking in

this madness, is called a lover. For, as has been

said, every soul of man has by the law of nature
beheld the realities, otherwise it would not have
entered into a human being, but it is not easy for all

souls to gain from earthly things a recollection of

those realities, either for those which had but a

brief view of them at that earlier time, or for those

which, after falling to earth, were so unfortunate as

to be turned toward unrighteousness through some
evil communications and to have forgotten the holy

sights they once saw. Few then are left which
retain an adequate recollection of them

; but these
when they see here any likeness of the things of

that other world, are stricken with amazement and
can no longer control themselves ; but they do not
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rat, o 5* ecrri ro TrdOos dyvoov<riv Bia rb
(JLTJ l/cav&s

Biaicrddvo~0ai. Bi/caiocrvvTjs /JLCV ovv /cal craxfrpo-

, /cal ocra a\\a ri/jiia ^w^als, ov/c evecrn

ovSev ev rots rfjBe 6/jLOia)fjLa(Tiv, a\\a Si'

v opyavtav poyis avrtav /cal o\iyoi 7rl ra?

el/cova? toi/re? Oewvrai rb rov elfcacrOevros yevcs-

/caXXo? Se TOT* f)V ISeiv Xa/ATrpoi', ore crvv ev-

fia/capiav o^fiv re teal Qeav, e

rffj.ei<?,
a\\oi $ /ZCT' aXXov

re /cal erzXovvro TO>I> re\era>v r)v

C \eyeiv fjLa/capitordrrjv, r)v topyid%ojj,ev

fjiev avrol ovres /cal arraOeis /cafcwv, ocra r)p,a<; v

vcrrepa> ^povto vTrepevev, b\oK\rjpa Be /cal arc\a

/cal drpe/jLTj /cal evBai/jiova <>dcrjj,ara ^VOV/JLCVOL re

/cal eTToTrrevovres Iv avyfj /caQapa, Kadapol
/cal d<TrifAavroi rovrov, o vvv crwfjua Trepifye

bvofJid^Ofiev, bcrrpeov rporrov $e$ecr/j,6v/j,evoi.

31. Tavra /JLCV ovv jjLvtfjjLrj Ke^apiaOwf 5t* T)V

iro6(D rwv TOT vvv fjia/cporepa eiprjrai* irepl be

D /caXA.oi'9, tovrrep eiTroaev, /UCT' e/celvwv re \a/j,7Tv

ov, Sevpo r H\66vTe<i /car6i\r)<f>a/jiv avrb Bia T^9

evapyearrdrrjs al<rdijcreci)<; r&v rj/jiGrepcav arfaftov

evapyecrrara. o^t? <ydp TJ/JLLV o^vrdrrj rcov Bt,a rov

erai/LtaTO? ep\erat alorQija-ecov, y (ppovrjcris ov^

bpdrai beivovs yap av Trapefyev epwras, el n
raovrov eavrrj? evapyes e/LBw\ov Trapefyero

otyiv lov ical ra\\a o<ra epacrrd' vvv Be

fi,6vov ravrr)v eo"%e fjLolpav, W<TT* K<f)avecrrarov

E eli/at /cal epacrfucararov. 6 uev ovv arj Vor\T}S r;
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understand their condition, because they do not

clearly perceive. Now in the earthly copies of

justice and temperance and the other ideas which
are precious to souls there is no light, but only a few,

approaching the images through the darkling organs
of sense, behold in them the nature of that which

they imitate, and these few do this with difficulty.
But at that former time they saw beauty shining in

brightness, when, with a blessed company we fol-

lowing in the train of Zeus, and others in that of some
other god they saw the blessed sight and vision

and were initiated into that which is rightly called

the most blessed of mysteries, which we celebrated
in a state of perfection, when we were without

experience of the evils which awaited us in the time
to come, being permitted as initiates to the sight of

perfect and simple and calm and happy apparitions,
which we saw in the pure light, being ourselves pure
and not entombed in this which we carry about with
us and call the body, in which we are imprisoned
like an oyster in its shell..

So much, then, in honour of memory, on ac-

count of which I have now spoken at some length,

through yearning for the joys of that other time.

But beauty, as I said before, shone in brilliance

among those visions ; and since we came to earth

we have found it shining most clearly through
the clearest of our senses ; for sight is the sharpest
of the physical senses, though wisdom is not seen

by it, for wisdom would arouse terrible love, if such
a clear image of it were granted as would come

through sight, and the same is true of the other

lovely realities ; but beauty alone has this privilege,
and therefore it is most clearly seen and loveliest.
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Bie<p(}ap/jLevo<; OVK oe&)? evOevBe

Trpo? avro TO /cd\\os, 0eci)/jLevos avrov rrjv rfjBe

7ra)vvfjLLav, c5oV ov ae/Serai rrpoaop&v, aXX' rjBovf}

TrapaBovs rerpaTroBos VO/JLOV ftalveiv eiri'Xetpet /cal

251 TraiBoa'Tropetv, Kal vfipet, Trpocro/jLiX&v ov &e$oi/cv

ovS' ala-%vvTai Trapa (frvcriv r)Sovr)v SIOJKGOV 6 Be

apTiT\ij<>, 6 TCOV rore TroKvOedfJLWV, QTCLV

TTpocrwrrov I&TJ /caXXo? ev /jLefjUprj/jievov TJ riva

I8eav, Trpcorov /J,tv e<f>pigep Kal ri

rare V7rri\9ev avrov SeL/jLarayv, elra irpocropwv
6eov o"e/Serat, /cal el /zr)

'5e5tet TJJV TI)? a^o
aVy Ovoi av a>9 ayaX/Aart Kal Qeu> rot?

IBovra S' avrov olov IK TTJS <f>piK7)<;

fjLra/3o\ij T Kal iSpws Kal OepfJLOTr)? ar)Qri<s

B \apj3dvei' Se^dpevo? yap TOV Kd\\ovs rrjv

dTropporjv Bid T&V ofJL^dTWV eOeppdvOrj, 77 rj rov

TTTepov (frvo-ts dpBerai,
1

OeppavOevTOS Be

rd Trepl TTJV K<f)vaLV t a ird\ai VTTO

av/jL/JLe/jLVKora elpje jjirj fiXao-rdveLV,

Be TT)? rpo(f)f)<; (ZBijcre re Kal a)/3/z^(7 (frvecrQai drro

o rov rrrepov /cauXo? VTTO rrav TO T^?

?raaa yap r\v TO rrd\ai Trrepwrrj.

32. Zet ovv ev ,rovra> o\rj Kal dvaK7]Kt,ei, Kal

C orrep TO rtov oBovrotyvovvrayv rrdOos rrepi TOU?

oBovras yiyverai, orav dpri (frvcocriv, Kvr\<j'is re Kal

dyavaKrrjoris Trepl rd ov\a, ravrov Brj rrercovdev r)

rov rrrepotyvelv dp^ofievov ^v^' fet re Kal

dyavaKrel Kal yapyaXi^erai (frvovcra ra rcrepd.

orav fiev ovv (3\errovo'a rrpos TO ToO

Schanz brackets . . .
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Now he who is not newly initiated, or lias been

corrupted, does not quickly rise from this world to

that other world and to absolute beauty when he
sees its namesake here, and so he does not revere it

when he looks upon it, but gives himself up to

pleasure and like a beast proceeds to lust and

begetting; he makes licence his companion and is

not afraid or ashamed to pursue pleasure in violation

of nature. But he who is newly initiated, who
beheld many of those realities, when he sees a god-
like face or form which is a good image of beauty,
shudders at first, and something of the old awe
comes over him, then, as he gazes, he reveres the

beautiful one as a god, and if he did not fear to be

thought stark mad, he would offer sacrifice to his

beloved as to an idol or a god. And as he looks

upon him, a reaction from his shuddering comes over

him, with sweat and unwonted heat ;
for as the

effluence of beauty enters him through the eyes, he
is warmed

;
the effluence moistens the germ of the

feathers, and as he grows warm, the parts from which
the feathers grow, which were before hard and

choked, and prevented the feathers from sprouting,
become soft, and as the nourishment streams upon
him, the quills of the feathers swell and begin to

grow from the roots over all the form of the soul ;

for it was once all feathered.

Now in this process the whole soul throbs and pal-

pitates, and as in those who are cutting teeth there

is an irritation and discomfort in the gums, when
the teeth begin to grow, just so the soul suffers when
the growth of the feathers begins ; it is feverish and
is uncomfortable and itches when they begin to grow.
Then when it gazes upon the beauty of the boy and
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Ka\\os Ki0v /Aepr) emovra teal peovr', a Brj

raina '{^epos Kakelrai, Be^oaevrj
1
dpSrjrai re teal

D Oep^aivrjraL, Xoxjba re TTJS oBvvr]$ KOI yeyrjOev'

orav Be %o)/?t9 yevrjrai teal afyfjitfcrrj, rd r&v

Biei;68ci)v crro^iara, rj TO irrepov op^a, cvvavcuvo-

fjieva fjivcravra d7ro/c\r)i TTJV j3\dcrTr)v rov Trrepov,

7j
8' eVro? /Jiera rov Ifiepov d7ro/cK\r)fj,evr}, Trrj&tocra

olov ra o'(f)v^ovra, rfj 8tef;6$(p ey^piet, efcdarrj rrj

KaQ* avrijv, ware rraaa tcevrovjjilvij KVK\<O 17

"^V^TJ olcrrpa /cal oSwarai* fivrj^rjv 8 av

rov fcaXov yeyrjOev. IK S' d/jufrorepwv

E dSrjfiovel re rfj drorrla rov rrdOovs /cal drropovcra

\vrra, teal e/i/zaz^? ovaa ovre VVKTOS Svvarat

/catfevSeiv ovre /xe^' rjfjiepav ov av y /jueveiv, 0i Be

TroQovcra, OTTOV av ot^rai otyecrOai rov e^ovra TO

/cd\\os' l$ovo~a Be teal eTro^erevo-afJievTj ifiepov

\vcre fjiev ra rore crv/nrre^pay/jLeva, dvarrvorjv ce

\a/3ovcra tcevrpcov re teal a)Bivcov \r]^ev, rj&ovrjv 8'

252 av ravrrjv y\vtcvrdrr}v ev T> rrapovri fcapTrovrat.
oOev $r) etcovcra elvai, ovtc drroXe'nTerai, ouSe nva
rov KaXov rrepl rr\eiovo<; rroielrai, d\\a firjrepmv
re teal d$e\(f)(J!)V teal eraipwv Trdvrwv \e\r)o~rat, )

Kal ovcrias $L dpeXeiav a7ro\\vfj,evrjs Trap* ovSev

rLOerai, vofJiifi^v Be teal evo-^rj^ovcov, ol? rrpo rov

tea\\(07TL^ero, rrdvrwv tcaTa<f)povr)craaa SovXeveiv

erolfjir) Kal Koi/jLacrOai orrov av ea rt? eyyvrdrw
rov rroOov rrpos ydp T& o-efBeaBai TOV TO AcaXXo?

B e^ovTa larpbv rjvpTjKe povov rwv jULeyio-rwv rcovwv.

1 After Sexoufvn the best MSS. read rlv t/wcpoi/. Schanz
follows Stallbaum in omitting it.
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receives the particles which flow thence to it (for
which reason they are called yearning),

1 it is moistened
and warmed, ceases from its pain and is filled with

joy ;
but when it is alone and grows dry, the mouths

of the passages in which the feathers begin to grow
become dry and close up, shutting in the sprouting
feathers, and the sprouts within, shut in with the

yearning, throb like pulsing arteries, and each sprout

pricks the passage in which it is, so that the whole

soul, stung in every part, rages with pain ; and then

again, remembering the beautiful one, it rejoices.

So, because ot these two mingled sensations, it is

greatly troubled by its strange condition ; it is per-

plexed and maddened, and in its madness it cannot

sleep at night or stay in any one place by day, but
it is filled with longing and hastens wherever it hopes
to see the beautiful one. And when it sees him and
is bathed with the waters of yearning, the passages
that were sealed are opened, the soul has respite from
the stings and is eased of its pain, and this pleasure
which it enjoys is the sweetest of pleasures at the
time. Therefore the soul will not, if it can help
it, be left alone by the beautiful one, but esteems
him above all others, forgets for hum mother and
brothers and all friends, neglects property and cares

not for its loss, and despising all the customs and

proprieties in which it formerly took pride, it is ready
to be a slave and to sleep wherever it is allowed, as

near as possible to the beloved ; for it not only
reveres him who possesses beauty, but finds in him
the only healer of its greatest woes. Now this

1 The play on the words pepi) and Ifitpos cannot be rendered

accurately in English. Jowett approaches a rendering by the
use of the words motion and emotion, but emotion is too
weak a word for T,uepos.
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rovro Be TO 7ra#o9, a> rral /ca\e, 777309 ov Brj /xot 6

Xo709, avdpcoTTOi aev "E/3&)ra ovo/jid^ovcriv, 6eo\ Be

o /ca\ovo-Lv dfcovcras et/cora)? 5m veorrjra ye\do-ei.

\eyovo~i Be, ol^ai, rives 'O/jLijpiBwv e/c rcov CLTTO-

Oerwv CTTCOV &vo CTTTJ et? rov "Epcora, wv TO erepov
TTUVU KOI ov cr<j)6$pa TI fi/JLerpoi>

8e co^e*

r/TOi OvT^TOl /JLV "EpWTtt K.Cl\OVCri

Be Tlreptora, 8ta mepo^vrop dvdyxrjv.

o,aa)9 Se rj ye airla /cal TO rjrd6o<; TWV
TOVTO etcelvo rvy-^dvet ov.

33. Ta)v fjiev ovv Ato9 07ra$a)V o

Oecrrepov t>vva-rai <f>epeiv TO TOV

a%0o<>- o&oi Be *'Ap(t)<> re OepaTrevral real per*

e/ceivov 7repierfo\ovv, orav vrf
w

Epa>TO9 d\a)criv

T* olr)0)(TLV dBiKcicrOai VTTO rov epa)fj,evov,

teal eroi/jioi /caQiepeveiv avrovs re KOI rd

D teal ourco fcaO^ eicacrrov Oeov, ov eKaeros rjv

re /cal -itxoutei'o? et? TO%opevris, e/cevov

Svvaroi> %y, eft)? av fj dSid<f)dopos, /cal rrjv rfjBe

rr)v yevecriv fiiorevrj, fcal rovra) TO) rporru) Trpos re

Toi9 lpa>fjivov<5 real 7T/309 TOL9 aXXou9 opikel re /cal

Trpoacfreperai. rov re ovv epwra ra>v /ca\a)v Tr/309

rpoirov e/c\eyerai e/ca<TT09, teal 009 Oeov avrov

e/celvov ovra eavrw olov dya\/j,a re/crauverau re

E /cal /cara/cocr/jiei, a>9 n^rjawv re /cal opyidcrayv. 01

Sr) ovv Af09 Biov riva elvai tyrovai rrjv

rov ix^ avrcov epa)/j.evov' O-KOITOVO~IV ovv,

el <j)i\6o-o(f)6<;
re /cal r]yep.oviKos rrjv $>VO~LV, fcal

orav avrov evpovres epacrO^cri, Trdv Troiovcriv 07ra>9
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condition, fair boy, about which I am speaking, is

called Love by men, but when you hear what the gods
call it, perhaps because of your youth you will laugh.

But some of the Homeridae, I believe, repeat two

verses on Love from the spurious poems of Homer,
one of which is very outrageous and not perfectly

metrical. They sing them as follows :

" Mortals call him winged Love, but the immortals

call him The Winged One, because he must needs

grow wings."

You may believe this, or not ; but the condition of

lovers and the cause of it are just as I have said.

Now he who is a follower of Zeus, when seized by
Love can bear a heavier burden of the winged god ;

but those who are servants of Ares and followed in

his train, when they have been seized by Love and

think they have been wronged in any way by the

beloved, become murderous and are ready to sacrifice

themselves and the beloved. And so it is with the

follower of each of the other gods ; he lives, so far as

he is able, honouring and imitating that god, so long
as he is uncorrupted, and is living his first life on

earth, and in that way he behaves and conducts

himself toward his beloved and toward all others.

Now each one chooses his love from the ranks of the

beautiful according to his character, and he fashions

him and adorns him like a statue, as though he were
his god, to honour and worship him. The followers

of Zeus desire that the soul of him whom they love

be like Zeus
; so they seek for one of philosophical

and lordly nature, and when they find him and love

him, they do all they can to give him such a character.
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T0*ot)T09 ecrrai. edv ovv firj TrpoTepov
TG> 7riTr)$ev/j,aTi t Tore eTTixeiprjaavTes fiavOdvovcrl

re oOev dv rt BvvwvTai real avTol fjLerepxovrcu,

253 fyvevovTes &e Trap* eavT&v dvevpicrKeiv TTJV TOV

afarepov Qeov (frvcriv evTropovGi, Sia TO crvvrovws

ai Trpo? TOV 0ebv /9\7retz/, /cat e^aTrro-

CLVTOV rfj f^v^rj eV^oixjiw^re? ef eiceivov

\a/jL/3dvov(Ti ra e&r] KOI TO, eTnrrjBev/jiara, /caP

ocrov Svvarov 0eov avOptotrw fJLCTaa-^eiv' fcai

TOVTQJV Srj TOV epcopevov aLTiwfievoi CTL T /zaXXojr

aya7ra)cri, xav 1 ex A^o? apvTaxriv, ayaTrep al

/3d/%ai, 67rl Trjv TOV eptopevov

TTOLOVfflV O>5 BvVdTOV OfJLOlOTaTOV

B oaot, S* av fi0
9er

l:lpa<i CLTTOVTO,

Kal eupoz/T9 Trepl TOVTOV irdvra Spwciv TO,

ol Be 'A7ro\Xa>vo9 re /cat eicdo-Tov TWV Oe&v OVTCD

KCLTCL TOV deOV t'oi>T<? ^TOUtTt TOV 0~(j)eTepOV TTalBd

Tre<pvKevat,, ical OTCLV KTijcrtoVTai, fitfiov/jievof, avToL

TC Kal TO, Trai&iica TcelQovTes ical pv&[iiovTs t?

TO eKelvov eTTiTTJBevfjLa /cal l&eav dyov(riv, oarj

Ka<jTw Svvafj.cs, ov <f}06v(f) ovo* dv\,v0po)
veia xpapevoi Trpos TO, Tca&ucd, a

C auTol? To5 @q>, bv av Tip&vi, Trdaav TrdvTtoS o TI

fjid\i<TTa 7Tip(t)/j,Voi dyciv ovTCt) TTOtovcri. TrpoOvfiia

fj,tv ovv Ttov a>9 d\7]6a><; epwvTWV /cal T6\Tij, edv

ye BiaTrpdgwvTat, o 7rpo6vfjt,ovvTai y \eyco, OVTCO

Ka\r) Te xal evBatfjLOVLKr) VTTO TOV oV

1
Schanz, following Madvig, reads
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If they have not previously had experience, they
learn then from all who can teach them anything ;

they seek after information themselves, and when

they search eagerly within themselves to find the

nature of their god, they are successful, because they
have been compelled to keep their eyes fixed upon
the god, and as they reach and grasp him by memory
they are inspired and receive from him character and

habits, so far as it is possible for a man to have part
in God. Now they consider the beloved the cause

of all this, so they love him more than before, and if

they draw the waters of their inspiration from Zeus,
like the bacchantes, they pour it out upon the beloved

and make him, so far as possible, like their god.
And those who followed after Hera seek a kingly
nature, and when they have found such an one, they
act in a corresponding manner toward him in all

respects ; and likewise the followers of Apollo, and of

each of the gods, go out and seek for their beloved a

youth whose nature accords with that of the god, and
when they have gained his affection, by imitating the

god themselves and by persuasion and education they
lead the beloved to the conduct and nature of the

god, so far as each of them can do so
; they exhibit no

jealousy or meanness toward the loved one, but
endeavour by every means in their power to lead him
to the likeness of the god whom they honour. Thus
the desire of the true lovers, and the initiation into

the mysteries of love, which they teach, if they
accomplish what they desire in the way I describe,
is beautiful and brings happiness from the inspired
lover to the loved one, if he be captured ; and the
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<f>i\ov TO) <j)i\,r)devri yiyverai, eav aipeOy'
Be Brj 6 alpeOels

1 roiwBe rporra).
34. KaQuTrep ev dp%fj rovBe rov fivdov rpi^rj

Biei\6/j,r)v "frvxrjv eKdarrjv, irnrofAopfyu) /j,ev Bvo
D rive eiBrj, TIVIO^LKOV Be et5o9 rplrov, teal vvv en

Tjfjilv ravra fjieverco. TCOV Be &rj LTTTTCOV o pkv, fyapiv,
> f\i '0 > >'.> \ 5- \ / /)*
ayavos, o 6 ov aperrj be rt? rov ayauov r) /ca/cov

fca/cia, ov BteLTrofJiev, vvv Be Xe/creov. 6 pev roivvv

avrolv ev rf} fea\\Lovi crracret &v TO re elBos op$o?
Kal BiijpBpw/jieuos, v^rav'xriv, eTrlypvTTos, \evicos

IBecv, /LteXai/o/^/xaro?, rcfjurjs e/Jatrr^? /uera <rco<ppo-

re Kal alSovs, Kal d\rj0Lvris Bo^rjs eraipos,

e\evp,an JJLOVOV /cal

E o 8' av <r/co\i6<>, TroXi/?, elxfj

Kparepav^rjv, ^pa^vrpd^TjXo^,
jj,\dyxpct)<;, y\avKOfAjaaro<?, ixfraijAOS, vfipea)? /cal

d\aoveias eraipo<;, irepl (bra Xacrto?, /eax^o?,

/jido-Tiyt, fjiera Kevrpwv fioyis vrreitcwv. orav B' ovv

o r]vio')(os lBa)v TO epwrifcov ofj,/jia, Tracrav

&ia@epfj,rjva<; rrjv ^v^v, yapyaXiauov re

254 TToOov Kevrpcov V7ro7r\r)cr0fj, 6 pev evTreiO

ro)v wnr&v, del re Kal rore alBot /3ia%6-
eavrbv Kare%ei /JLTJ eTrtrrrfBav rq> epa)/j,ev(*)'

6 8e oi^re Kevrpwv f}Vi(y)(uc>v ovre fjidvnyos en

evrpercerai, crKiprwv Be (3ia (freperai, Kal rrdvra

Trpdy/JLara rrape%a)v ru> crv^vyi re Kal rjVLo^a)
levai re Trpos ra TraiBixa /cal fivetav

TT}? TG>Z/ d<j>poBicrlcov %dpiro<;. rco Be

Kar' a/r^a? /JLCV dvnreiverov dyavaKrovvre, w?
B Beiva /cal irapdvofUL dvay/caofjLevci)' reXevrwvres

Se, orav ^Bev fj Trepas KaKov, 7ropeveo~0ov
1 Schanz brackets i> alptdds, following Badham.
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fair one who is captured is caught in the following

manner :

In the beginning of this tale I divided each soul

into three parts, two of which had the form of horses,

the third that of a charioteer. Let us retain this

division. Now of the horses we say one is good and

the other bad ; but we did not define what the

goodness of the one and the badness of the other

was. That we must now do. The horse that stands

at the right hand is upright and has clean limbs ; he

carries his neck high, has an aquiline nose, is white

in colour, and has dark eyes ;
he is a friend of honour

joined with temperance and modesty, and a follower

of true glory ;
he needs no whip, but is guided only

by the word of command and by reason. The other,

however, is crooked, heavy, ill put together, his neck

is short and thick, his nose flat, his colour dark,

his eyes grey and bloodshot ; he is the friend of

insolence and pride, is shaggy-eared and deaf, hardly
obedient to whip and spurs. Now when the charioteer

beholds the love-inspiring vision, and his whole soul

is warmed by the sight, and is full of the tickling and

prickings of yearning, the horse that is obedient to

the charioteer, constrained then as always by modesty,
controls himself and does not leap upon the beloved ;

but the other no longer heeds the pricks or the whip
of the charioteer, but springs wildly forward, causing
all possible trouble to his mate and to the charioteer,

and forcing them to approach the beloved and propose
the joys of love. And they at first pull back indig-

nantly and will not be forced to do terrible and

unlawful deeds; but finally, as the trouble has no
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Kal 6/jLO\oyrjcravT Troitfcreiv TO

K\ev6fJ<evov. teal 7rpo<? avru> T* cytvovro Kal eiBov

Trjv otyiv TTfV T&v TraiBiKoyv aGrpaTTTovcrav.
35. 'l86Wo9 Be ToO r)Vi6%ov rj /jLViypr) 717)09 TTJV

TOV xd\\ov<f (frvGiv ^ve^drj^ KCU Trd\iv el&ev avrrjv

fiera (Tu>(f>pocrvvT]<; cv dyvw /3d@po) ySe

t8oO(7a 8e eSeicre re Kal vefyOelaa dveTrecrev v

fcal a/j,a rjvayicdffOrj el<f rovTrlaa) e\/cvcrai

C rjvlas ovTO) a~<j)6Bpa, UKTT* 67rl rd tcr^ta

KaOicrai TO> MTTTO), TOI/ /^e^ e/covra Sta TO

dvrirelvew, TOP Se vfSpicrTriv /iaX' djcovra.

dovre Be aTrcDrepo), 6 pev UTT* alcr^vvrj^ re real

i8pa)Tt Trdaav eftpege rrjv ^V^TJV, 6 8e

Sui'?;?, ^^ VTTO TOV %a\ivov re eo")(v
TOV TTTCuyu-aTO?, fiojc^ e%ava7rvevGa<$ \otB6prj-

opyfj, 7ro\\d /ca/ci^cov TOV T f}vio%ov Kal

D TOI> 6/16fu^a a>9 SetXta Te Kal dvavbpia \nrbvTt

TTfV Taiv Kal 6fjLO\ojuiv Kal TrdXiv OVK eOe

Trpoffievai dvayKafav fioyis avve^coprjcre

elcrav6i<; V7rp/3a\eo~0ai. e\06vTo<> Be TOV

%p6vov, dfjivrjfiovelv TrpocrTroiovpevo) dva-

fiia^o/jLevos, xpe/JLeTlfav, \KO)V yvdy-
Kacrev av irpocre\.Qelv T0t<? TraiSircois eVt TOU?

avTovs X,o70f9, Kal eTreiBrj eyyvs rjaav, l

Kal KTelva<; TTJV KepKOV, evBaKaiv TOV

E fJT* dvaiSeias e\Ki' 6 5' fylo'xps T

TavTOV Tcddos TraOwv, wGirep O-TTO vo~7r\rjyo<;

dva7reo~<av, 6Ti /jid\\ov TOV vftpiaTov ITTTTOV eV

TO)V oBovTtov ftia OTTicrci) cnrdcras TOV %a\ivov, Tr)v

T KaKioov <)TTav Ka Ta9
Kal TO, crK\rj T KOI TO, Iff^La 7T/?O9 Trjv yfjv
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end, they go forward with him, yielding and agreeing
to do his bidding. And they come to the beloved

and behold his radiant face.

And as the charioteer looks upon him, his memory
is borne back to the true nature of beauty, and he
sees it standing with modesty upon a pedestal of

chastity, and when he sees this he is afraid and falls

backward in reverence, and in falling he is forced to

pull the reins so violently backward as to bring both

horses upon their haunches, the one quite willing,

since he does not oppose him, but the unruly beast

very unwilling. And as they go away, one horse

in his shame and wonder wets all the soul with

sweat, but the other, as soon as he is recovered

from the pain of the bit and the fall, before he has

fairly taken breath, breaks forth into angry reproaches,

bitterly reviling his mate and the charioteer for their

cowardice and lack of manhood in deserting their

post and breaking their agreement ;
and again, in

spite of their unwillingness, he urges them forward

and hardly yields to their prayer that he postpone
the matter to another time. Then when the time

comes which they have agreed upon, they pretend
that they have forgotten it, but he reminds them ;

struggling, and neighing, and pulling he forces them

again with the same purpose to approach the beloved

one, and when they are near him, he lowers his head,
raises his tail, takes the bit in his teeth, and pulls

shamelessly. The effect upon the charioteer is the

same as before, but more pronounced ; he falls back

like a racer from the starting-rope, pulls the bit

backward even more violently than before from the

teeth of the unruly horse, covers his scurrilous tongue
and jaws with blood, and forces his legs and haunches
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ipelcras obvvais eBwKev. orav Be ravrbv ?roXXa/a9

rfda-^wv b Trovrjpbs rrjs vftpeux; XT^T^, rarreiVtoOels

errerai 77877 rp rov rjvio^ov irpovoLa, KOI orav tBrj

rov Ka\6v, (j)6/3w Bio\\vrat,' ware v/jL/3aivei TOT'

77877 rrjv rov Upacrrov ^^X^ ro^ TaiSt/cois alSov-

fievrjv re K.CLI SeSivlav irecr6ai.

255 36. "Are ovv rracrav Oeparreiav a>9 IcrbOeos

BeparreuojJLGvo^ ov% vrrb <j^77/z,aTib//,ei>ou rov

epwvros, aXX* aX-^^ai? rovro rrerrovOoros, Kal

avro9 &v (frvcrei, <^tXo? rta Oeparrevovrt,, eav dpa
Kal ev TOO rrpocrdev vrro ^vfijLcfroirrjrwv ij nvwv
a\\o)v SiafleftXrjiJLevos T}, \ey6vrcov a>9 alcr^pov

ep&vri Tr^rjcrid^eiv, xal Sia rovro arrcjOff rov

epwvra' rrpolovros $e jjSrj rov *%p6vov TJ re r)\ifcia

B ical TO %/3o)i^ jjyajev et9 TO rrpocreaOaL avrbv et9

6fjiL\Lav. ov <yap Bij rrore e'tfiaprai Ka/cbv KaKw

tf)i\ov ovo* ayadbv firj <f)i\ov dyaOq) elvat. rrpoo~e-

pevov Be Kal \6yov Kal ofja\lav Be^apevov, eyyvQev

77 evvoia <yL<yvofjLei"rj
rov epcavros K7r\ijrri, TOV

epa)/j,evov BtaiaOavo/jLevov, on ovB* ol ^vjjLTravres

aXXot <pi\oi TC Kal oiKeloi, polpav <j>i\ias ovBe/Aiav

Trape^ovrat, Tr/309 TOV evQeov <f)i\ov. orav Be

XPOV^V rovro Bpwv Kal 7r\r)o~id^rj fiera rov

arrreaOai ev re <yv/j,vao~t,ois Kal ev rals

C o/itXtat9, TOT' 77877 77 TOU pevparos CKCLVOV

ov "fjiepov Zei;9 Tavv/j,rjBov<; epwv wvofAaaev, TroXX?)

(frepo/JievT) 7rpo9 TOI^ epatrrqv, 77 /j,ev ek avrbv eBv,

77
8' dTTo/jLecrrov/jLevov e^o> drroppel' Kal olov rrvev/Jia

77 Tt9 77^0)
arro Xeta>i> T6 Kal arepeuv a\\ofjLevrj
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to the ground, causing him much pain. Now when
the bad horse has gone through the same experience

many times and has ceased from his unruliness, he is

humbled and follows henceforth the wisdom of the

charioteer, and when he sees the beautiful one, he is

overwhelmed with fear ; and so from that time on the

soul of the lover follows the beloved in reverence

and .awe.

Now the beloved, since he receives all service from

his lover, as if he were a god, and since the lover is

not feigning, but is really in love, and since the

beloved himself is by nature friendly to him who
serves him, although he may at some earlier time

have been prejudiced by his schoolfellows or

others, who said that it was a disgrace to yield
to a lover, and may for that reason have repulsed
his lover, yet, as time goes on, his youth and

destiny cause him to admit him to his society.
For it is the law of fate that evil can never be a

friend to evil and that good must always be friend

to good. And when the lover is thus admitted, and
the privilege of conversation and intimacy has been

granted him, his good will, as it shows itself in close

intimacy, astonishes the beloved, who discovers that

the friendship of all his other friends and relatives is as

nothing when compared with that of his inspired lover.

And as this intimacy continues and the lover comes

near and touches the beloved in the gymnasia and
in their general intercourse, then the fountain of

that stream which Zeus, when he was in love with

Ganymede, called " desire
"

flows copiously upon the

lover ;
and some of it flows into him, and some, when

he is filled, overflows outside ; and just as the wind
or an echo rebounds from smooth, hard surfaces and
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ird\LV 06ev GDpuijOrj tyeperai, ovrw TO rov tcd\\ov<$

pevua ird\iv t? rov KCL\OV Sia rwv ouudrcov lov,

TI TrecfrvKev eVl rrjv TJrv%ffV ievai dfatco/nevov, /cal

D avaTrrep&aav ra? StoSof? rwv Trrep&v, apBei re

/ecu wpfirjcre irrepofyvelv re /cal rrjv rov epw/JLevov

av ^v\r]V /)&)TO9 eve7r\7]<TV. epa /juev ovv, orov

oe, cnropel' KOI ouS' o n ireTrovdev olSev ovB*

tfrpdcrai, d\\ olov air d\\ov o<$aX/ua9
\CLVKOX; TTpofyacriv eLTrelv OVK e%i, wurrep $ ev

/caroTrrpqy ev TW epwvri eavrov opwv \e\r)@ev. /cal

orav f2>v e/celvo? Trapfj, Xr/yet Kara ravra

rfjs oBvvrj^' orav &e ani), Kara ravra av

TroOelrai, ei&wXov e/?&)T09 avrepwra
E Ka\el Be avrov Kal oilerai OVK epwra d\\a <pi\iav

elvai. eTTtOvuel Se eKeivw irapa7r\r)cri(o<j [lev,

e, opav, airreo~6ai, <pi\etv, crvjKara-
i" KOI Srj, olov et/co?, Trotel TO p,era rovro

ravra. ev ovv rfj o~vf
yKO(,aijo~et, rov

epaarov 6 aKo\ao~ro<; LTTTTOS e^ei o n ^eyp TT/JO?

rov rjvio^ov, KOI d^tol dvrl 7ro\\C()V TTOVCOV Q-fJLiKpa

256 aTToXauo-at- o Se ra>v iraiSiKcov %(, fiev ovBev

elireLV, airap'ywv $e Kal diropa)v 7repil3dX\,i rov

K.ai <>ie, a>5 cro evvovv

orav re avjKaraKecovrai, olo? eari ar) aTrapvrj-

Qrjvai TO avrov /xe/oo? vapio~ao-0ai ra> epwvn, el

Berjffeirj rv^elv o Be 6fj,ovj; av fjuera rov rji'io^ov

7T/J09 ravra per aiBovs Kal \6yov avrirelvei.

37. 'Eai/ pev Brj ovv et? rerayaevrjv re Biairav

Kal (f)i\oo~o<f)iav viKijcrrj ra j3e\ri(o T% Biavoias

B dyayovra, paKapiov fiev Kal oaovorjriKov rov

(BLov Sidyovcriv, eyKparei? avrcov Kal

ovres, Sov\ci)<rdjMevoi uev c5 KaKia
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returns whence it came, so the stream of beauty

passes back into the beautiful one through the eyes,
the natural inlet to the soul, where it reanimates the

passages of the feathers, waters them and makes the

feathers begin to grow, filling the soul of the loved

one with love. So he is in love, but he knows not with

whom ;
he does not understand his own condition and

cannot explain it ; like one who has caught a disease

of the eyes from another, he can give no reason for

it ; he sees himself in his lover as in a mirror, but is

not conscious of the fact. And in the lover's presence,
like him he ceases from his pain, and in his absence,
like him he is filled with yearning such as he inspires,
and love's image, requited love, dwells within him

;

but he calls it, and believes it to be, not love, but

friendship. Like the lover, though less strongly, he
desires to see his friend, to touch him, kiss him, and
lie down by him ; and naturally these things are

soon brought about. Now as they lie together, the

unruly horse of the lover has something to say to

the charioteer, and demands a little enjoyment in

return for his many troubles ; and the unruly horse

of the beloved says nothing, but teeming with passion
and confused emotions he embraces and kisses his

lover, caressing him as his best friend ; and when

they lie together, he would not refuse his lover any
favour, if he asked it

;
but the other horse and

the charioteer oppose all this with modesty and
reason.

If now the better elements of the mind, which
lead to a well ordered life and to philosophy, prevail,

they live a life of happiness and harmony here on

earth, self controlled and orderly, holding in sub-

jection that which causes evil in the soul and giving
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eveyLyvero, eXcvOeptoo-avre? Be & dperrj*

o~avre<; Be Brj viroTrrepoi, real e'Xa<pol yeyovores

rpiwv rra\ai(T^dr(i)v rwv 009 dXry^OK 'OXu/z-
ev veviKrjKaaiv, ov fjiel^ov dyaOov ovre

dv0pu>7rlvr) ovre 6eia (JLavia Bvvarrj

avOp(t)TTG). lav &e &rj Biairr

re KOI d^>tXoo-o0ft>, (friXorifjifp be ')(j)rjcra)VTaL,

av TTOV lv fj,@ai<i rf
nvi a\\rj a/jL\ia TG> d/co-

ra?

d(f>povpovs, ^vvayayovre et9 ravrov, TTJV UTTO

TToXXaii/ naicapia"rr)v aipGcriv el\ecrOr]v re KOI

$(,7rpdavTO' teal SiaTrpaj-afjievo) TO \OITTOV

Xptavrai [i,v avrfj, (jiravia Be, are ov

SeSoy/Aeva rfj Stavoia TrpdrTovres* (f>i\a) /JLCV

ovv teal TOVTCO, rJTTOv de cteeivwv, aXXr^Xotj/ Sid re

D rov epcoros ical e^co yevofiivd) Stdyovcri, 7ri<rri<;

ra9 fjieyLcrra^ rpyov/Aeveo d\\,ij\oiv BeBto/cevai, re

teal SeBe^ai,, a9 ov BefiLTov elvai, Xvcrai/ra? et9

ZyOpav wore e\6elv. ev $e rfj re\evrfj airTepoi

[lev, ojpfjLTjKore^ Se inepovcrOai e/e/3aivov(Ti rov

cra)/j,aTO$, (txyre ov fffju/cpov a9\ov rr}9 eptoritcrjs

fiLavia? fyepovrai' el<> yap CTKOTOV /cal rrjv VTTO 77)9

iropeiav ov VO/JLOS effrlv en e\6elv Tofc tcaTrjpy-

fievois ijSrj r-^9 eirovpaviov iropelas, aXXa (fravov

ftiov &i,dyoinas evSaifJLOve'iv per dXX?;Xw^ Tropevo-

pevovsy teal o/uLOTrrepovs e/oa>ro9 yjapiv, orav ye-

vwvTai, yeveo~6ai.

E 38. Taura Toaavra, w iral, KOI 6ela oirrw

ffoi Stoprjo-erai rj Trap epaarov <f)i\ia" 77 Se CLTTO

TOV
/JLIJ epwvTOs oltceioTTjs, o~w$>pocrvvT) Bvrjrf/

Ktcpa/j,ev7), dvyTa re ical

dve\ev0epiav irjrb
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freedom to that which makes for virtue
;
and when this

life is ended they are light and winged, for they have

conquered in one of the three truly Olympic contests.

Neither human wisdom nor divine inspiration can

confer upon man any greater blessing than this. If

however they live a life less noble and without

philosophy, but yet ruled by the love of honour,

probably, when they have been drinking, or in some
other moment of carelessness, the two unruly horses,

taking the souls off their guard, will bring them

together and seize upon and accomplish that which
is by the many accounted blissful ; and when this

has once been done, they continue the practice, but

infrequently, since what they are doing is not

approved by the whole mind. So these two pass

through life as friends, though not such friends as

the others, both at the time of their love and

afterwards, believing that they have exchanged the

most binding pledges of love, and that they can

never break them and fall into enmity. And at last,

when they depart from the body, they are not winged,
to be sure, but their wings have begun to grow, so

that the madness of love brings them no small

reward ;
for it is the law that those who have once

begun their upward progress shall never again pass
into darkness and the journey under the earth, but

shall live a happy life in the light as they journey
together, and because of their love shall be alike in

their plumage when they receive their wings.
These blessings, so great and so divine, the friend-

ship of a lover will confer upon you, dear boy ; but
the affection of the non-lover, which is alloyed with
mortal prudence and follows mortal and parsimonious
rules of conduct, will beget in the beloved soul the
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dperrjv ry <j>l\y ^rv^fj evreKovffa, ewea
257 er&i* irepl yrjv KV\ivBovfjLevrjv avrrjv KOI VTTO 7779

avow rrape^ei. avrrj croi, <w $i\e
v

Epa>9, et9

rj^erepav BvvafjLtv o n tca\\Lcnrj teal apicrrr)
BeSorat, TG /cal etcTeTMTTai, 7ra\ivu)Bia, rd re

a\\a Kal rot? ovopacriv rjvay/cao-fAevrj Troirj-

Sici 3>aiSpov elprfaOai. d\\& rwv
re a-vyyvwfjLTjv xal rwv&e "X&piv e^wi/,

KOI t\Q)9 rrjv epcoTifcrfv fjLOL Te^vrjv, rjv

BiBov 8* ert, /zaXXoi> rj vvv rrapa ro*9

B elvai. TO) rrpbadev 8* et n \oy<p croi

L7ro/jLev QaiBpos re Kal eyca, A.vo~iav rov rov

\oyov Trarepa alriwfjLevo^ Trave ra>v

\oycov, 7rl <j)i\ocro<})iav Be, Mffirep 6

avrov TIoXe/ia/3^09 rerpaTrrcu, rpe^rov, iva KOI o

6/>a<TTr/9 o8e avrov /jirjicen e7ra/juf>orepir) KaOdirep
vvv, aXX* a7rXft>9 77/009

v

E/o&)Ta fj^ra <f>i\ocr6<f>(i>v

\6yo)V rov ftlov TroifjTat.

39. *AIAPO2. ^vvevxo/jLai <roi, w
C eLTrep apetvov ravO* rj/uv elvat, ravra ylyvecrOai,.

rov \6yov Be crov Trd\ai 0avfidffa<^ e%w, oVa>

fca\\ia) rov irporepov aTreipydao)' we're OKvS)

pot 6 Ai/(na9 Ta7T/o9 <f>avfj, eav dpa
7T/J09 avrov a\\ov dvriTraparetvai. Kal ydp ri<>

avrov, ay 0avfj.dffie, evayos ra>v Tro\irucu>v rovr

avro \oi8opcov wveiBi^e, Kal Bia Trdcrrjs

o/ota9 Ka\ei \oyoypd<f>ov rd% ovv av vrco

(^>iXoTt/ita9 errior^oi, rj/mlv av rov ypd&eiv.
D 2HKPATH2. Te\oiov y, a> veavia, TO 86y/j,a

\eyeis, KOI rov eraipov o-v^vov Biafuiprdvei*;, el

avrov ouTO)9 ^76? riva tyo<f)oBea. 10*0)9 Be Kal
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narrowness which the common folk praise as virtue ;

it will cause the soul to be a wanderer upon the earth

for nine thousand years and a fool below the earth at

last. There, dear Love, thou hast my recantation,

which I have offered and paid as beautifully and as

well as I could, especially in the poetical expressions
which I was forced to employ on account of Phaedrus.

Pardon, I pray, my former words and accept these

words with favour ; be kind and gracious to me ;
do

not in anger take from me the art of love which thou

didst give me, and deprive me not of sight, but grant
unto me to be even more than now esteemed by the

beautiful. And if in our former discourse Phaedrus

and I said anything harsh against thee, blame Lysias,
the father of that discourse, make him to cease from

such speeches, and turn him, as his brother

Polemarchus is turned, toward philosophy, that his

lover Phaedrus may no longer hesitate, as he does

now, between two ways, but may direct his life with

all singleness of purpose toward love and philosophical
discourses.

PHAEDRUS. I join in your prayer, Socrates, and

pray that this may come to pass, if this is best for us.

But all along I have been wondering at your dis-

course, you made it so much more beautiful than the

first ; so that I am afraid Lysias will make a poor

showing, if he consents to compete with it. Indeed,

lately one of the politicians was abusing him for this

very thing, and through all his abusive speech kept

calling him a speech-writer ;
so perhaps out of pride

he may refrain from writing.
SOCRATES. That is an absurd idea, young man, and

you are greatly mistaken in your friend if you think he

is so much afraid of noise. Perhaps, too, you -think
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TOV \oi&opov/j,evoi> avrq> oltei vo^L^ovra \eyeiv a

e\eyev.

*AIAPO2. 'E<cU;'6TO yap, <S 2,(t)KpaT<>' /Cal

<rvvoicr6d TTOV real avrbs OTL ol fjieyiaTov ovvd-

pevoi re /cal ce^voraToi eV rat? Tr6\ecriv alcryv-
vovrai \6yov$ re ypdfaiv /cal KaTaXe'nreiv crvy-

eavrwv, &o1~av (froftovfjievoi TOV

rj cro(f)tcrral

E (T' 1
teal 7T/309 TO) dyfcwvi \av0dvei ere, OTI ol

/jieyicrTov (fipovovvres TWV 7ro\iTiK.u>v

epcocrt, \o<yoypa(f)ias re KCU /caraXet-v/reo)?

OL ye /cal eTreiodv riva ypdffraxri \6yov,

yaTrtoGi, TOU? eTraLveras, ware Trpo&Trapa-

ypd<f>ov(ri, 7T/J<WTOU9, o'l av e/cacrTa^ov
avrovs.

258 *AIAPO2. IIw? \eyeis rovro; ov yap
2riKPATH5. Ov /jMv0dvet,<; OTL ev dpxfj

2

TTO\ITIKOV crvyypdfJLfjLaTi 7T/JWTO9 o eTraiverrjs ye-

ypaiTTai.
*AIAPO2. lift)?;

2HKPATH2. "ESofei/ 7TOV <j)7}(Tl TT) ftov\f) Tj T(j)

f) dfjityoTepoiS, /cal 09 eljre, TOV avTov Brj

\eycov fj,d\a <7e/i^a>9 teal ey/ca)fjLida)v 6 <rvyypa<f)ev<;,

eTreiTa \eyei &rj
3

/JLCTO, TOVTO, eTriSeitcvv/jLe

7raij'6Tat9 Trjv eavTov ao^iav, eviore irdvv

1 After \f\rj6fv fff the MSS. read '6ri airb TOV paicpov a

TOV KCLT^. NelAoj/ fK\-fiOr). Schanz and Burnet bracket these

words, following Heindorf.
2
Schanz, following Mudvig, brackets apxfi- Burnet

brackets ffvyypa.fjLfj.aTi below.
3
Schanz, following Krische, inserts -ri> after 5V
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the man who abused him believed what he was

saying.
PHAEDRUS. He seemed to believe, Socrates ; and

you know yourself that the most influential and im-

portant men in our cities are ashamed to write

speeches and leave writings behind them, through
fear of being called sophists by posterity.

SOCRATES. You seem to be unacquainted with the

"sweet elbow/'
1 Phaedrus, and besides the elbow,

you seem not to know that the proudest of the

statesmen are most fond of writing and of leaving

writings behind them, since they care so much for

praise that when they write a speech they add at the

beginning the names of those who praise them in

each instance.

PHAEDIIUS. What do you mean ? I don't under-

stand.

SOCRATES. You don't understand that the name of

the approver is written first in the writings of

statesmen.

PHAEDRUS. HOW SO?

SOCRATES. The writer says, "It was voted by the

senate (or the people, or both), and so-and-so moved,"

mentioning his own name with great dignity and

praise, then after that he goes on, displaying his own
wisdom to his approvers, and sometimes making a

very long document. Does it seem to you that a

1 This is a proverbial expression, similar in meaning to our
"sour grapes." The explanation given intheMSS., that the

sweet elbow gets its name from the long bend, or elbow, in

the Nile may be an addition by some commentator; at any
rate, it hardly fits our passage.
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B
jroirjffdfj,evo<; (rvyypafi/j,a' rj aoi aXXo rt

TO TOIOVTOV
Y) \6yos

*AIAPO2. OVK
2HKPATH2. OvKOVV CLV fJ,V .OVTO? fJL/JLV1) t 76-

etc TOV dedrpov 6 TTOITJTTJS' eav

/j,oipo$ yevrjrat, Xoyoypafyias TC

rov a*.o9 elvat, <rv<yypd(f>eiv, irevOel auro? re
/ca ol eTalpoi.

*AIAPO2. Kat
OTL

TOV eTTiTTjevjLaTO?, a a>9

*AIAPO2.. TLdvv fj,ev ovv.

C 2HKPATH2. Tt Be; OTav iicavos yevrjTai p
a>(TT \aj3a)v TTJV Av/covpyov rj

r) Aapeiov Svvafjuv aJdava-ro^ yevff0ai
\oyoypd<f)o$ ev TroXei, ap OVK IvbOeov rjyeiTcu
auro? re CLVTOV Ti %a>v, tccu ol eireiTa yiyvo/j,evoi
TavTa TavTa Trepl avTov
avTOV TO, <rvyypdp,/juiTa;

*AIAPO2. Kat
2HKPATH2. Qil TLVCL OVV TCOV TOlOVT(OV t OCTTt?

KOI OTTCOO-TIOVV $vo~vov<; A.vo~ia, oveiSi^eiv avTo
TOVTO OTI o~vyypd(f)i;

*AIAPO2. OVKOVV el/cos ye eg a>v o~v \eyew /cat

yap av Trj eavTov eTTiflvfjila, <W9 eoitcev, 6vei8ioi.

T) 40. 2nKPATH2. TOVTO fjLev dpa TravTi Bfj\ov,
OTL OVK ala-%pov avro ye TO ypdfyew \6yovs.

*AIAP02. Tt yap;
2HKPATH2. *AXX* e/ClVO

olfJLCit, ai

TO pr) /caX&>? \eyeiv re /cal ypdfaw, dXX
re xal /ca/ccu?.

*AIAPO2. A?}Xoi/ Srj.
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thing of that sort is anything else than a written

speech ?

PHAEDRUS. No, certainly not.

SOCRATES. Then if this speech is approved, the

writer leaves the theatre in great delight ; but if it

is not recorded and he is not granted the privilege

of speech-writing and is not considered worthy to

be an author, he is grieved, and his friends with him.

PHAKDRUS. Decidedly.
SOCRATES. Evidently not because they despise the

profession, but because they admire it.

PHAEDRUS. To be sure.

SOCRATES. Well then, when an orator or a king is

able to rival the greatness of Lycurgus or Solon or

Darius and attain immortality as a writer in the state,

does he not while living think himself equal to the

gods, and has not posterity the same opinion of him,
when they see his writings ?

PHAEDRUS. Very true.

SOCRATES. Do you think, then, that any of the

statesmen, no matter how ill-disposed toward Lysias,

reproaches him for being a writer ?

PHAEDRUS. It is not likely, according to what you
say; for he would be casting reproach upon that

which he himself desires to be.

SOCRATES. Then that is clear to all, that writing

speeches is not in itself a disgrace.
PHAEDRUS. How can it be ?

SOCRATES. But the disgrace, I fancy, consists in

speaking or writing not well, but disgracefully and

badly.
PHAEDRUS. Evidently.
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2HKPATH2. T&9 OVV O TpOTTOS TOV /CaX<W9 T KOl

) ypdd>eiv; Be6/j,e0d n, a> QaiSpe, Afcrtai/ re

epl TOVTWV e^erdcrai KOI d\\ov, OCTTLS TrwTrore TI

yeypafav rj ypd-fret, erre TTO^LTLKOV

IT ISltoTlKOV, V /JLCTpti) O>9 TTOt^T?;?, T) UV6V fJLCTpOV

E *AIAPO2. 'E/3a>ra9 el Beo^ieOa; rivo? JJLEV ovv

eve/ca KCLV T49 a>9 elireiv ^o>^, aXX* TW^ TOIOVTWV

rj&ovcov ve/ca; ov yap TTOV Kt,vci)v 76 wv TrpoXv-

TrrjOrjvai 8el rj fAifie rjaOfjisai, o Srj 6\iyov
ai Trepl TO a&p,a rj&oval %ovcrt,' Sib /cal

2flKPATH5. 2)%oX77 fJLV 877, O>9 OCK' Kdl

bo/covcriv a>9 ev T& irvLyei vvrep
01

259 KaOopav. el ovv iBoiev /cal vein fcaddjrep rovs

7roXXou9 ev fjLea-rjfjL/Spla /Jbrj SiaXeyo/Jilvovs, aX\a
real /crj\ovfjLevov<; v$> avr&v 81* dpyiav

, Sitcaiws av KarayeX&ev, qyovpevoi
drra afyicriv eXQovra et9 TO tcara-

ya>yiov cbcrjrep Trpoftdna fjieo-Tj/jiftptd^ovTa Trepl

tcprfvrjv evBeiv edv Be opwai Sia\eyojjLevov<;

B T0f9, o yepas -rrapa Oe&v e^ovaiv dv0pa)7roi?
av

41. *AIAPO2. "E^oucrt Be Brj TI TOVTO; dvij

yap, &>9 eoi/ce, rvy)(,avo) &v '

2HKPATH2. Ov fj>ev Brj TrpeTrei ye (fri

dvBpa TCOV roiovrcov dvrjKoov elvai' \eyerat, S' a>9

TTOT* rjcrav OVTOL avOputTrot TWV irplv Mo^(7a9

yeyovevai, yevo/Jiev&v Be Mofcrwi' /cal
<f>aveio"rj<;

wBrjs ovTO)9 dpa Ttz/69 TWV Tore e^eirXdyrjcrav vfi
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SOCRATES. What, then, is the method of writing
well or badly ? Do we want to question Lysias
about this, and anyone else who ever has written or

will write anything, whether a public or private

document, in verse or in prose, be he poet or ordinary
man ?

PHAEDRUS. You ask if we want to question them ?

What else should one live for, so to speak, but for

such pleasures ? Certainly not for those which cannot

be enjoyed without previous pain, which is the case

with nearly all bodily pleasures and causes them to

be justly called slavish.

SOCRATES. We have plenty of time, apparently ;

and besides, the locusts seem to be looking down

upon us as they sing and talk with each other in the

heat. Now if they should see us not conversing at

mid-day, but, like most people, dozing, lulled to sleep

by their song because of our mental indolence, they
would quite justly laugh at us, thinking that some
slaves had come to their resort and were slumberingo
about the fountain at noon like sheep. But if they
see us conversing arid sailing past them unmoved by
the charm of their Siren vpices, perhaps they will be

pleased and give us the gift which the gods bestowed
on them to give to men.

PHAEDRUS. What is this gift? I don't seem to

have heard of it.

SOCRATES. It is quite improper for a lover of the
Muses never to have heard of such things. The
story goes that these locusts were once men, before
the birth of the Muses, and when the Muses were
born and song appeared, some of the men were so
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U fjBovfjs, werre aBovres rjjjLeXrjcrav crirwv re KOI

TTOTWV, Kal eXaOoV r

T\VTrjaaVT<; avroVS' % 0)V

TO rerriycov 7ez/09 /-ter' e/ceivo (frverai, yepas rovro

irapd Movawv \aj36v, fATjBev rpo(f>r)<; BeicrQai

yevopevov,
1 aXX* ao-irov re /cal airorov evOvs a&eiv,

0)9 OLV T\VTIJ(7TJ, tCdl /lTtt TttOra e\00V TTtt/O^

aTrayyeXXeiv, rt? rlva avrwv rifjui r&v

fiev ovv rovs ev rots

avrrjv aTrayyehXovres TTOIOVGI

D $i\crTpov<;, TTJ Be 'Eparot TOU? eV T0?9 e

/cal rat? aXXat? ovrw, Kara TO et8o9 efcd<rr/

r)<;

rip,r)<s' rri Be TTpecftvrdry KaXXtoTT?? /cat T^ per
aiirrjv Ovpavta rov? ev $>t\o<TO<f>la Sidyovrds re

/cal Tifj,a)vra<; rrjv e/ceivcov /jLOVcri/crjv dyyeXKovcrw,
at

77 fiakicrra rwv MOU<T<WI/ rrept re ovpavov /cal

\6yovs ova-ai Qelovs re /cal dvdpwjrlvovs iacri

/ca\\Larr)v (fiwvtfv. TTO\\O)V &rj ovv eve/ca \/creov

rt /cal ov /ca0V$r)reov ev rf) /JLcrr)fji/3pia.

*AiAPO2. Ae/creov yap ovv.

E 42. 2riKPATH2. OVKOVV, oirep vvv irpovOepeOa

atctyacrOai, rov \6yov OTTTJ /caXai? e^et \eyeiv re

KOI ypdtyeiv /cat OTTTJ pij, ff/ceTrreov.

*AIAPO2. ArjXov.
2HKPATH2. *A/?' ovv dv% vTrdp^eiv Bel rot? ev

ye /cal /ca\w<> prjQrjcrojJievois rrjv rov Xeyovro^ Bid-

voiav elBvlav r d\r)0es wv av epelv Trept, /ieX\#;
260 *AIAPO2. Qvrwcrl irepl rovrov d/c-tj/coa, a> <j>L\e

%(t)tcpar<>, OVK elvaL dvdy/crjv rw /jLe\\ovri prjropi
ecrea'Bai ra ra> ovn Bi/caia (JLavOdvew, aXXa ra
5-^i >* -\ 'a r' f' '^^ >

Ooj~avr av 7r\riuei y onrep oi/cacrovcriv, ovoe ra

oi/TO)9 ayada r) /ca\d, aXX* ocra Bo^ei,' e/c yap
1
Schanz, following Badham, puts ytv^^vsv after
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PHAEDRUS

overcome with delight that they sang and sang,

forgetting food and drink, until at last uncon-

sciously they died. From them the locust tribe

afterwards arose, and they have this gift from the

Muses, that from the time of their birth they need
no sustenance, but sing continually, without food or

drink, until they die, when they go to the Muses and

report who honours each of them on earth. They tell

Terpsichore of those who have honoured her in dances,
and make them dearer to her ; they gain the favour

of Erato for the poets of love, and that of the other

Muses for their votaries, according to their various

ways of honouring them ;
and to Calliope, the eldest

of the Muses, and to Urania who is next to her,

they make report of those who pass their lives in

philosophy and who worship these Muses who are

most concerned with heaven and with thought divine

and human and whose music is the sweetest. So for

many reasons we ought to talk and not sleep in the

noontime.
PHAEDRUS. Yes, we ought to talk.

SOCRATES. We should, then, as we were proposing
just now, discuss the theory of good (or bad) speaking
and writing.

PHAEDRUS. Clearly.
SOCRATES. If a speech is to be good, must not the

mind of the speaker know the truth about the matters

of which he is to speak ?

PHAEDRUS. On that point, Socrates, I have heard
that one who is to be an orator does not need to know
what is really just, but what would seem just to the

multitude who are to pass judgment, and not what
is really good or noble, but what will seem to be so ;
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rovrcov elvat, rb ireiOeiv, aXX* ov/c IK 7779 d\r)-

2HKPATH2. OvTOi aTro^\j]Tov 67TO9 elvat, Set, a)

, o dv etTrcocrt cro<oi, aXXa atcoTrelv
/jirj

T\
- 1 KOI 77 /cat TO vvv \%0ev ov/c afareov.

*AIAPO2.

2HKPATH2. e ? <7/C07Tc5iJ/ CLVTO.

B 2flKPATH2. Et <76 a/JLVVlV

ITTTTOV, afj.(f)<i)
Be 'ITTTTOV dyvool/Jiev,

et'8a)9 irepl crov, on
<l>at8po9 ITTTTOV rjyelrat, TO Taif rjfJLepwv

wra
*AIAPO2. eoiov y av, a>

2HKPATH2. OvTTO) 76* aXX* OT (TTTOvSfj (Tt

ls \6yov eiraivov KCLTO, rov ovov,

17T7TOV 7TOVOfJ,d(iyV KOI \J(Dl> 609 7TaZ>T09 CL^lOV TO

Qpepfia otVot re KKTrjcr0ai KCU eVt aTparelas,
d7ro7ro\/JLeiv re xpjjcn/jLOv,Kal irpoGeveyKelv Svva-

C TOV a-fcewj /cal aXXa TroXXa co^e
*AIAPO2. Ila77Xoto^ 7' av

2fiKPATH2. *Ap' ovv ov Kpelrrov yeXolov ^ Seivov

re teal tydpov elvai;
z

*AIAPO2- Qaiverai.

2HKPATH2. "Qrav ovv 6 prjropiKos asyvowv d
/cat /ca/cov, \a/3o0v TTO\IV waavTws e^ovaav

Trepl ovov ff/cias
3

&>9 LTTTTOV rbv eiraivov TTOIOV-

yuez/09, aXXa irepl /catcov

1

Schanz, following Schaefer, reads xi

elvoi ^ <j>i\ov BT. Schanz follows Bekkar in omitting

3 Schanz follows Spalding in omitting
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PHAEDRUS

for they say that persuasion comes from what seems
to be true, not from the truth.

SOCRATES. "The word/' Phaedrus, which the wise
"
speak must not be rejected,"

l but we must see if

they are right ;
so we must not pass by this which

you just said.

PHAEDRUS. You are right.
SOCRATES. Let us then examine it in this way.
PHAEDRUS. HOW ?

SOCRATES. If I should urge you to buy a horse and

fight against the invaders, and neither of us knew
what a horse was, but I merely knew this about you,
that Phaedrus thinks a horse is the one of the tame
animals which has the longest ears

PHAEDRUS. It would be ridiculous, Socrates.

SOCRATES. No, not yet ;
but if I tried to persuade

you in all seriousness, composing a speech in praise
of the ass, which I called a horse, and saying that

the beast was a most valuable possession at home and
in war, that you could use him as a mount in battle,
and that he was able to carry baggage and was useful

for many other purposes
PHAEDRUS. Then it would be supremely ridiculous.

SOCRATES. But is it not better to be ridiculous

than to be clever and an enemy ?

PHAEDRUS. To be sure.

SOCRATES. Then when the orator who does not

know what good and evil are undertakes to persuade
a state which is equally ignorant, not by praising the
" shadow of an ass

" 2 under the name of a horse, but

by praising evil under the name of good, and having
studied the opinions of the multitude persuades them

1 Homer, Iliad it 361. 2 A proverbial expression.
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fiefjL\Tr)K(t)<; ireia-rj /cafca Trpdrreiv CLVT

dyadwv, TTOLOV TWO, oiet, fjiera ravra rrjv prjropiKrjv
D KapTrbv wv ecrTretpe Qept&iv;

*AIAPO2. Ov Trdvv ye eirieifcfj.

43. 2HKPATH2. *A/o' ovv, o> '<ya0e, dypoifcorepov
rov 5eo^ro9 \e\oiSoprJKafJL6V rrjv rcov

re^vrjv; rj 8* tcro>9 civ eiTrot' ri TTOT', w

\rjpelre; eyo) yap ouBev* dyvoovvra
w 9 a\V, et

vo OVTCD^ e/ze a^
\eyco, d>5 ai^eu e//,oi) rw ra

ovbev TI fjLa\\ov ecTTai TreiOeiv ve^yr).

*AIAPO2. QVKOVV Sifcaia epel, \yovcra ravra;
E 2HKPATH2. ^^7/it, eav ol ye 7ri6vTes avrrj \6yot

/juiprvpcocriv evat, Te^vrj. wcrirep yap fcoveiv

TLVWV TroGiQVTwv Kal

\6ywv, ort ifrevBerai Kal OVK. ecrrt

rpifirj' TOV Se \eyeiv, (pyclv 6 Ad/cow,

avev TOV d\706ia<> rQai ovr

OVTG fJL^ 7TOT6 V<TTpOV
261 *AIAPO2. Tovrcov Bel TCOV \6ycov, w

d\Xa Sevpo aurou9 Trapdywv e^era^e, TI KOI TTCO?

\eyovo-t.

2fiKPATH2. HdpiTe Stj, 0pe/jLfjLara yevvala, /ca\\i-

vraiSd re <&al$pov TreiQere, a>9 eav fir) l/cavws

<f>i\ocro<pija-r),
ovBe iKavos irore \eyeiv earai

6

*AIAPO2.

2HKPATH2. *A/3* OVV OV TO fJLV 6\OV T] p

Schanz, following Stephanus.
eT rt t/j.)j vn&ov\) B. T rty ^if) ufj.&ov\fi T.

2 Schanz bracket8 TOW . . . yevrjrai.
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PHAEDRUS

to do evil instead of good, what harvest do you

suppose his oratory will reap thereafter from the seed

he has sown ?

PHAEDRUS. No very good harvest.

SOCRATES. Well, do you think we have reproached
the art of speaking too harshly ? Perhaps she might

say :
" Why do you talk such nonsense, you strange

men ? I do not compel anyone to learn to speak
without knowing the truth, but if my advice is of

any value, he learns that first and then acquires me.

So what I claim is this, that without my help the

knowledge of the truth does not give the art of

persuasion."
PHAEDRUS. And will she be right in saying this ?

SOCRATES. Yes, if the arguments that are coming
against her testify that she is an art. For I seem,
as it were, to hear some arguments approaching and

protesting that she is lying and is not an art, but a

craft devoid of art. A real art of speaking, says the

Laconian, which does not seize hold of truth, does not
exist and never will.

PHAEDRUS. We have need of these arguments,
Socrates. Bring them here and examine their words
and their meaning.

SOCRATES. Come here, then, noble creatures, and

persuade the fair young Phaedrus that unless he pay
proper attention to philosophy he will never be able

to speak properly about anything. And let Phaedrus
answer.

PHAEDRUS. Ask your questions.
SOCRATES. Is not rhetoric in its entire nature an
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av 6*77 rXV7J -fyvya^to^ia ns Sia \6ycov, ov povov

ev SiKaaTTtpLoLS real ocrot, d\\oi STJ/AOGIOI, av\\oyoi,

B a\\a Kal ev ISiois, 17 avrrj a/jLiKpwv re KOI

irepi, teal ov&ev evri/JLorepov TO 76 opOov

rj Trepl $av\a ytyvofjievov; rj TTW? av

ravr*

*AIAPO2. Ov fj,a
TOV At'a ov iravraTrao'iv OVTO)?,

d\\a fj,d\i<TTa pev TTW? Trepl ra? Si/cas \eyeraL re

KOL

<yopa<>' 6?rt 7Teov e OVK /erj/coa.

2HKPATH2. 'AXX' T) TCtS Ne<7TO/309 KOI
'

fjiovov Trepl \6yc0v d/crjfcoas, a? eV

f rwv Be Tla\a/j,ifiovs

yeyovas;
*AIAPO2. Kal val fia Ata eycoye rwv Ne<rro/>09,

^ Topyiav Necrropd Tiva /caracrKvdei<;, r\

SpaorvfjLay^ov re real o8a)pov 'QSvaaea.

44. 2HKPATH2. "IfTO)?. dXXa yap TOVTOVS ewpev'

av 8' etVe, eV SiKaaTr)p[oi<$ oi avri&ucoi rl Spwaiv;
OVK dvTi\eyov(Tiv iievTOi, TI

TI fyrjeofLev;

*AIAPO2. ToOr' avro.

2nKPATH2. Tlepl TOV oi/caiov re Kal doUov;
*AIAPO2. Nat'.

2mtPATH2. OVKOVV 6 re^vp rovro &p)v Troiijcrei

D (bavfjvat, TO auTo Tot? avrols ror iievbiKaiov, orav

oe /3ov\rjTai, a&iKov;

*AIAPO2. Tt /urjv;

2HKPATH2. Kal ev SrjfJLrjyopia Brj Ty TToKei

TO, avrd rore yLtei/ dyadd, rare 8' av rdvavria;

*AIAPO2. OuTOX?.

2nKPATH2. Toi/ ovv
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PHAEDRUS
V

art which leads the soul by means of words, not only
in law courts and the various other public assemblages,
but in private companies as well ? And is it not the

same when concerned with small things as with great,

and, properly speaking, no more to be esteemed in

important than in trifling matters ? Is this what you
have heard ?

PHAEDRUS. No, by Zeus, not that exactly ; but the

art of speaking and writing is exercised chiefly in law-

suits, and that of speaking also in public assemblies
;

and I never heard of any further uses.

SOCRATES. Then you have heard only of the

treatises on rhetoric by Nestor and Odysseus, which

they wrote when they had nothing to do at Troy,
and you have not heard of that by Palamedes ?

PHAEDRUS. Nor of Nestor's either, unless you are

disguising Gorgias under the name of Nestor and

Thrasymachus or Theodorus under that of Odysseus.
SOCRATES. Perhaps I am. However, never mind

them; but tell me, what do the parties in a lawsuit do
in court ? Do they not contend in speech, or what
shall we say they do ?

PHAEDRUS. Exactly that.

SOCRATES. About the just and the unjust?
PHAEDRUS. Yes.

SOCRATES. Then he whose speaking is an art will

make the same thing appear to the same persons at

one time just and at another, if he wishes, unjust ?

PHAEDUUS. Certainly.
SOCRATES. And in political speaking he will make

the same things seem to the State at one time good
and at another the opposite ?

PHAEDRUS. Just SO.

SOCRATES. Do we not know that the Eleatic
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\eyovra OVK tafjiev rexvy, ware

atcovovcri, ra avra o/j,ot,a teal dvoaoia, tea ev tea

TroXXa, fievovrd re av teal fyepofieva;

*AIAPO2. MaXa 76.

2HKPATH2. Ovte apa aovov irepi SiieaffTripid re

E <TTIV
77 dvri\oyt,tcrj /cal Trepl Srjwyopiav, aXX', a>?

eoitce, Trepl Trdvra ra \6y6fjLeva fiia Ti? re^mj,

eiirep ecniv, avrrj av eirj, fj rt? olo? T' earai TTCLV

iravri, opoiovv TUV SvvaTO>v teal oZ<? Svvarov, teal

d\\ov 6/MHOvvTos teal

ayeiv.

*AIAPO2. ITw? 8^ TO TOIOVTOV

2nKPATH2. T^Se Sotew %7)TOV(T

TT) TTOTepov ev 7ro\v Bia^epovai yijucrat,

rj o\iyov;

262 *AIAPO5. *Ei/ rot? o\iyov.

2HKPATH2. *AXXa 76 &Tj teard (ruiKpb

(Balvwv /j,a\\ov X?;o
p

et9 \0a)V eirl TO evavriov
rj

Kara peya.
*AIAPO2. Hoi? 5' ov;

2nKPATH2. Aet apa rov //-eXXo^ra aTrarrjffeiv

pev aXXoi/, avrov Se
/LIT; d7rarrf<reo'0ai, rrjv

6/JLOLorrjra rwv ovrcov Kal dvo/jLOi6rr]ra

*AIAPO2. 'Avdytcrj JJLCV ovv.

2nKPATH2. *H ovv olo9 T e<TTat, d\rj6eiav dyvowv
etcdarov, rrjv rov dyvoovpevov o/jLoiorrjra o-futepdv

B re teal fjLeydkrjv ev rols aXXot9 Biayiyvwatceiv;
*AIAPO2- 'ASvvarov.

2nKPATH2. Ovteovv Tot9 rrapa ra ovra
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Palamedes (Zeno) has such an art of speaking that

the same things appear to his hearers to be alike and

unlike, one and many, stationary and in motion ?

PHAEDRUS. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Then the art of contention in speech is

not confined to courts and political gatherings, but

apparently, if it is an art at all, it would be one and
the same in all kinds of speaking, the art by which a

man will be able to produce a resemblance between
all things between which it can be produced, and to

bring to the light the resemblances produced and

disguised by anyone else.

PHAEDRUS. What do you mean by that ?

SOCRATES. I think it will be plain if we examine
the matter in this way. Is deception easier when
there is much difference between things or when
there is little ?

PHAEDRUS. When there is little.

SOCRATES. And if you make a transition by small

steps from anything to its opposite you will be more

likely to escape detection than if you proceed by
leaps and bounds.

PHAEDRUS. Of course.

SOCRATES. Then he who is to deceive another, and
is not to be deceived himself, must know accurately
the similarity and dissimilarity of things.

PHAEDRUS. Yes, he must.

SOCRATES. Now will he be able, not knowing the

truth about a given thing, to recognise in other

things the great or small degree of likeness to that

which he does not know ?

PHAEDRUS. It is impossible.
SOCRATES. In the case, then, of those whose

opinions are at variance with facts and who are
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teal a7rara)/jLevoi<; &f)\ov &>? TO 7ra$o? rovro 6t

OfJLOtOriJTCOV riVOiV eLCTppVT).

*AIAPO2. Tiyverai yovv ovra)<;.

2HKPATH2. "EtCTTlV OVV OTTO)? re^VLKO^ GCTTai fJLTd-

Kara o-fiiKpov Bid rwv o/jwiorrfrtov VLTTO

rov OVTOS e/carore 7r rovvavrov ajraycov, rj

ro? rovro Siafavyeiv, 6
/JLTJ eyvoopi/ca)? o eartv

Ka<rrov r&v ovrwv;
*AIAPO2. Ou JAY} Trore.

C 2HKPATH2. A6ya)V dpa re^vrjv, co eratpe, o rrjv

d\rjOeiav /Arj el$a>$, Sofa? Be reOrjpevtctos, ye\oiav
nvd, a><> eoiKe, teal dre^yov Trape^erat,.

*AIAPO2. KivBvvevei,.

45. 2HKPATH2. BouXei ovv ev rw Avo~tov \6y<p,

bv c/>epe9, Kal ev ol? ^et? eiTrofjLev IBelv re &V

dre^vcov re Kal evre^vcov elvai;

*AIAPO2. Hdvrcov ye TTOV /jLaXicrra, &>? vvv ye

\eyofiev, OVK e^oz^re? iKavd Trapa-

2HKPATH2. Kal firjv Kara TV-^V ye nva, a>?

D eoi/cev, epprjdrjrrjv rco \6ya) e^ovre TI 7rapd$eiy/j,a,

a>9 av 6 et8a><? TO dX^^e? Trpoairai^v ev \oyot,s

Trapdyoi TOU? dtcovovras. Kal eywye, a) QaiSpe,

airio)p,ai TOU? evroirLov5 Oeov<;' tcro)? Be teal ol rwv

MOUCTCOJ/ TTpo(j>rjrat,
ol vTrep Ke<j)a\r)S aJSol emire-

TrvevKores av rj/juv elev rovro ro yepas' ov ydp TTOV

eycoye re^vrj^ rwos rov \eyeiv /j,ero%o<;.

*AIAPO2. "ECTTOJ a>? \eyew /JLOVOV ^rfkwaov
* I '

<p#9.

2HKPATH2.
v
\di &rj /jLot dvdyvo)6i rrjv rov Avatov

\6yov dp%qv.
E *AIAPO2 Hepl /lev rcov e/M&v irpaypdrcov
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*

deceived, this error evidently slips in through some
resemblances.

PHAEDRUS. It does happen in that way.
SOCRATES. Then he who does not understand the

real nature of things will not possess the art of

making his hearers pass from one thing to its opposite

by leading them through the intervening resem-

blances, or of avoiding such deception himself?

PHAEDRUS. Never in the world.

SOCRATES. Then, my friend, he who knows not

the truth, but pursues opinions, will, it seems, attain

an art of speech which is ridiculous, and not an art

at all.

PHAEDRUS. Probably.
SOCRATES. Shall we look in the speech of Lysias,

which you have with you, and in what I said, for

something which we think shows art and the lack

of art ?

PHAEDRUS. By all means, for now our talk is too

abstract, since we lack sufficient examples.
SOCRATES. And by some special good fortune, as it

seems, the two discourses contain an example of the

way in which one who knows the truth may lead his

hearers on with sportive words; and I, Phaedrus,
think the divinities of the place are the cause thereof;
and perhaps, too, the prophets of the Muses, who are

singing above our heads, may have granted this boon
to us by inspiration ; at any rate, I possess no art of

speaking.
PHAEDRUS. So be it ; only make your meaning

clear.

SOCRATES. Read me the beginning of Lysias'
discourse.

PHAEDRUS. You know what my condition is, and
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t, H.CLI &><? i/o/uf&> <rv/jL<f)ep6tv r)jj,iv
TOVTCOV

, aKrJKoas. d%ia) Be fir)
Sia TOVTO

a)v Beo/j,ai, on OVK epao-Trjs wv <rov

TV<Y%va>. o>5 e/ceivois pev Tore /lera/xeXet

263 snKPATHS. riavcrat. ri Brj ovv OVTOS dfiaprdvei
l a-re'xyov Troiel, \ctcreov. rj yap;
*AIAPO2. Nat.

46. 2HKPATH2. *A/9* ovv ov TTavrl &jj\ov TO 76

Trep fiev evict TWV TOIOVTGOV

KO)<; e^ofiev, Trepl 8' evia

*AIAPO2. OATO) jLv o \<y^ pavddveiv, en

2nKPATH2. "Qrav T? OVO/JLO, eiTrrj cri&rjpov rj

apyvpov, a/)* ov TO avTO irdvTes SievorjOrjfjLev;

*AIAPO2. Kai fid\a.
2HKPATH2. Tt 8' OTav Bitcdiov rj dya6ov; OVK

aXXo? aXX?7 (f>epeTai, Kal d^icr^rjTOV^ev aXX^Xot?
re xal f)fuv avTols;

*AIAPO2. Tldvv fj,ev ovv.

B 2HKPATH2. 'El/ fJLV apa T0?9 0-V/jL(f)0)VOV^V, V
f\ \ If

be rot? ov.

*A1APO2.

2HKPATH2. HoTepuOi ovv evaTraTTjTOTepoi ecrfjLev,

l r) prjTOpiKr) ev TTOTepois pelfyv SvvaTai;

*AIAPO2. ArJXoi/ OTI ev ofc 7r\av(t>fjLe6a.

2HKPATH2. OvKOVV TOV /leXXoi/TO, TeYV^l/ pfJTO-

plKrjV /JLCTieVai TTptoTOV fJ,V Bel TttVTtt 0$(p BirjplJ-

a6ai, Kal efaijtfrevai Tiva yapaKTr}pa eKaTepov
TOV et^ou?, ev o5 re dvdyKrj TO 7r\f)0o<> Tc\avaa6ai

Kal ev c5 fir].

C *AIAPO2. Ka\bv yovv av, w

etrj KaTavevorjKGDS o TOVTO
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4

you have heard how I think it is to our advantage to

arrange these matters. And I claim that I ought
not to be refused what I ask because I am not your
lover. For lovers repent of

SOCRATES. Stop. Now we must tell what there is

in this that is faulty and lacks art, must we not ?

PHAEDRUS. Yes.

SOCRATES. It is clear to everyone that we are in

accord about some matters of this kind and at variance

about others, is it not ?

PHAEDRUS. I think I understand your meaning,
but express it still more clearly.

SOCRATES. When one says "iron" or "silver," we
all understand the same thing, do we not ?

PHAEDRUS. Surely.
SOCRATES. What if he says "justice" or "good-

ness
"

? Do we not part company, and disagree with
each other and with ourselves ?

PHAEDRUS. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Then in some things we agree and in

others we do not.

PHAEDRUS. True.

SOCRATES. Then in which of the two are we more

easy to deceive, and in which has rhetoric the greater

power ?

PHAEDRUS. Evidently in the class of doubtful

things.
SOCRATES. Then he who is to develop an art of

rhetoric must first make a methodical division and

acquire a clear impression of each class, that in which

people must be in doubt and that in which they
are not.

PHAEDRUS. He who has acquired that would have
conceived an excellent principle.
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2nKPATH2. "E-TraTa ye oi^iai Trpbs efcdtrry yi-

yvo/J,evov firj \av6dveiv, aXA,' 6ea>? alaOdveaOai,

Trepl ov av fe\\r) epelv, TTOTC/DOU ov Tvy%dvi TOV

yevovs.

*AIAPO2. Tt fjirjv;

2HKPATH2. T OVV; TOV "EpWTa TTOTCpOV (f><!)/JLV

elvai TWV d/jL(f)t,(rj3r)Tr]arL/jLa)v rj
rwv

/JLIJ;

*AIAPO2. Twz/ dfjL^KT^rjrrjo-if^ayv Stf TTOV
r) oiet

av (TOi avy^wprjaai eiTrelv a vvv &r) etTre?

, a)< {3\dftr) T ecrrt TO)

D teal avOiS a>? ILWIVTOV TWV ayad&v
Vt * / -\ -\ * * \ \ ' S

2HKPATH2. ApHTTa \eyew aXX etTre rcai Tooe

ey&> ydp TOI Sia TO IvdovcriaaTiKov ov ndvv

fjLfjiV7j/jiai el o)pLad^rfv epcora a/J^o/ievo?

Xoyou.
*A1APO2. Nr^ Ata dfjLrjxdva)*; ye co? cr<fio$pa.

2HKPATH2. 4>ei), ocrw \eyeis Te^viKoyrepa^

</>a? Ta? 'A^eXwou Aral Ilai/a TOI/
f

E/9/ioi> Avcriov

TOV Ke(f>d\ov 7T/?o9 Xoyou? elz/at. 17
o^Sei/ \eyco,

d\\a KOI 6 Auo-ta? dpxo/jievos TOV epcoTi/cov

rjvdy/cacrev ^/Lta? vTro\a/3elv TOV
v

E/oa)Ta ev Ti TWZ>

E OVTGOV, o auTo? efiovXijQrj, /col rrpos TOVTO rjor)

<rvvTai;d/jLvo<> TrdvTa TOV v&Tepov \6yov SteTrepd-

VCITO; {3ov\ei 7rd\iv dvayv&nev TTJV dp")(r]V avTOv;

*AIAPO2. Et o-ot ye So/eel' o fievTot rjTei$, OVK
* > 'a

T avToai.

2flKPATH2. Aeye, 'iva d/covcra) CLVTOV e/cecvov.

47. *AIAPO2. Hepl /Jiev TWV e/Jiuv

errio-Tacrai, /ca &)? vofMia) (rvppeiv r^uv TOVTWV

264 yevofjLevcov, d/crf/cods. agio* 8e firj
Bid TOVTO

ov/c epaaTrjs a*v <rov
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SOCRATES. Then I think when he has to do with a

particular case, he will not be ignorant, but will

know clearly to which of the two classes the thing

belongs about which he is to speak.
PHAEDRUS. Of course.

SOCRATES. Well then, to which does Love belong ?

To the doubtful things or the others ?

PHAEDRUS. To the doubtful, surely ;
if he did not,

do you think he would have let you say what you
said just now about him, that he is an injury to the

beloved and to the lover, and again that he is the

greatest of blessings ?

SOCRATES. Excellent. But tell me this for I was
in such an ecstasy that I have quite forgotten
whether I defined love in the beginning of my dis-

course.

PHAEDRUS. Yes, by Zeus, and wonderfully well.

SOCRATES. Oh, how much more versed the nymphs,
daughters of Achelous, and Pan, son of Hermes, are

in the art of speech than Lysias, son of Cephalus !

Or am I wrong, and did Lysias also, in the beginning
of his discourse on Love, compel us to suppose Love
to be some one thing which he chose to consider it,

and did he then compose and finish his discourse

with that in view ? Shall we read the beginning of

it again ?

PHAEDRUS. If you like ; but what you seek is not

in it.

SOCRATES. Read, that I may hear Lysias himself.

PHAEDRUS. You know what my condition is, and

you have heard how I think it is to our advantage to

arrange these matters. And I claim that I ought
not to be refused what I ask because I am not your
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o>9 eiceLvois fiev Tore fjLera/jLe\ei a>v av

7rei&av rrjs evriOvfuas 7rav<ra)vrai.

2nKPATH2. *H TTOXXOU &IV OIK TTOieiV oSe y
o fyrovuev, 09 ovBe air* dp%f)<s

dXX* avro reXei/r^?

ef uTTTta? dva7ra\iv Siaveiv eTTL^eipel rov \6yov,

KOI apteral (/>'
&v TreTravfievos av ijBrj 6 pa<TTr)<;

\eyoi 7T/309 ra Trai&L/cd. r) oi>8ev elirov,

B *AIAPO2. EJ<TTLV ye rot,

Trepl ov rov \6yov Trotetrat.

2nKPATH2. Tt Be ra\\a; ov

(T0ai ra rov \6yov; rj fyaiverai TO Sevrepov elprj-

fjievov etc rivo? dudy/cys Sevrepov &LV reQrjvai, rf

n a\\o r&v pijdevrayv; efMol /JLCV yap eSo^ev, co?

fjLrjbev eloori, ov/c dyevv&s rb ejribv elprjcrQai, rw

ypd<>ovri,' av S* ep^et? nva dvdytcrjv \oyoypatyifcrfv,

fj
ravra e/cetro? oi/T&)9 e^>e^9 Trap* a\\rj\a

C *AIAPO2. Xr^(7T09 el, ort
/jL6 r)yel licavov elvai

ra etcetvov ovrcos a/c/3t/9w9 SuBelv.

2HKPATH2. *AXXa roSe ye oljJLai ae <pdi>ai av,

8elv Trdvra \6yov wo~7rep %<pov o-vveo~rdvai o~<ofjid n
fyovra avrbv avrov, ware urfre dicefydKov elvat,

fj,ijre arrow, aX\a uecra re

TrpeTrovr' aXX^Xot9 *al ray 6\w
4>AiAPO2. ITw9 yap ov;

2HKPATH2. S/eeSjrat roivvv rov rov eraipov crov

\6yov, etre

D rov eTTiypd/jL/jLaros ovSev Bia^epovra, o MtSa

*AIAPO2. HOLOV rovro, KOI ri
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lover. For lovers repent of the kindnesses they
have done when their passion ceases.

SOCRATES. He certainly does not at all seem to do
what we demand, for he does not even begin at the

beginning, but undertakes to swim on his back up
the current of his discourse from its end, and begins
with what the lover would says at the end to his

beloved. Am I not right, Phaedrus my dear ?

PHAEDRUS. Certainly that of which he speaks is

an ending.
SOCRATES. And how about the rest ? Don't you

think the parts of the discourse are thrown out

helter-skelter ? Or does it seem to you that the

second topic had to be put second for any cogent
reason, or that any of the other things he says are so

placed ? It seemed to me, who am wholly ignorant,
that the writer uttered boldly whatever occurred to

him. Do you know any rhetorical reason why he

arranged his topics in this order ?

PHAEDRUS. You flatter me in thinking that I can

discern his motives so accurately.
SOCRATES. But I do think you will agree to this,

that every discourse must be organised, like a living

being, with a body of its own, as it were, so as not

to be headless or footless, but to have a middle and

members, composed in fitting relation to each other

and to the whole.

PHAEDRUS. Certainly.
SOCRATES. See then whether this is the case with

your friend's discourse, or not. You will find that it

is very like the inscription that some say is inscribed

on the tomb of Midas the Phrygian.
PHAEDRUS. What sort of inscription is that, and

what is the matter with it ?
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2mtPATH2. "EcTTt fJLV TOUTO ToSe*

TrapOevo? el/jbi, Mta &
fjiai.

'

av v&cop re vdy KOI bev&pea fjLa/cpd

avrov rfj& fjLvov(ra 7ro\VK\avrov

TV/JL/SoV,

ort

E on Be ovSev 8t,a<f>epei avrov Trpwrov rj vcrarov rt

\eyeadai, eVi/oet? irov, a> ey^fiai.
4>AIAPO2. 2/0>7TTt9 TOV \OJOV T)fJLCt)V,

O) %O)-

48. 2HKPATH2. ToVTOV /jL6V TOIVVV, IVd
fJLr)

(TV

ed(TO)/jL6v icai rot cvyva <ye e%iv poi Sotcel

TrapaBeiyfiara, Trpo? a rt? /3X.7ra)i/ ovtratr' av,

fjufjielaOai avra 7ri^ipa>v /jirj
irdvv rr et? 8e TOU?

ere/oou? Xo70i/5 iwpev. rjv yap ri eV aurot9 &>?

265 8o/c(t),'jrpocrfjKov ISeiv rot? j3ov\oiJLevoi$ irepi \oywv

*AIAPO2. To Trotoy 877 \e

2HKPATH2. 'E^aj/TtO) TTOU rjCTTrjV fJ,V

epwvri, 6 8* a>9 TO)

P> "TT- \ / >

4>AIAPO2. Kat /zaA, a

2HKPATH2. *lip,r)V & rd\r)0es epelv, OTI }iavi-
* o ftevroi e^TJTovv, ecrrlv avro TOUTO. fiaviav

yap Tiva e^ijcrafjiev elvai TOV epcara, r\ yap;
*AIAPO2. Nat.

2HKPATH2. Mai/ia9 & y ei&r) Svo, TrjV /JL6V V7TO

uvOpcoTrLvwv, rrjv Be I'TTO Oeia? e
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RHAEDRUS

SOCRATES. This is it :

A bronze maiden am I ; and I am placed upon
the tomb of Midas.

So long as water runs and tall trees put forth

leaves,

Remaining in this very spot upon a much
lamented tomb,

I shall declare to passers by that Midas is

buried here ;

and you perceive, I fancy, that it makes no difference
whether any line of it is put first or last.

PHAEDRUS. You are making fun of our discourse,
Socrates.

SOCRATES. Then, to spare your feelings, let us say
no more of this discourse and yet 1 think there
were many things in it which would be useful

examples to consider, though not exactly to imitate
and let us turn to the other discourses

;
for there

was in them, I think, something which those who
wish to investigate rhetoric might well examine.

PHAEDRUS. What do you mean ?

SOCRATES. The two discourses were opposites ; for

one maintained that the lover, and the other that the

non-lover, should be favoured.

PHAEDRUS. And they did it right manfully.
SOCRATES. I thought you were going to speak the

truth and say "madly
"

; however, that is just what
I had in mind. We said that love was a kind of

madness, did we not ?

PHAEDRUS. Yes.

SOCRATES. And that there are two kinds of mad-
ness, one arising from human diseases, and the other
from a divine release from the customary habits.
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B *AIAPO2. Haw ye.

2&KPATH2. Tr}9 Be 6eia<$ rerrdpwv 6ea>v * rer-

Tapa ueprj BieXouevoi, uavriKrjv uev erfirrvotav

'A7roXA,o)i/o9 Bevres, Atoi/ucrou Be re\eariKrjv,

Moucr a)v B
1

av iroLTjrLKrjv, rerdprrjv Be 'AtypoBirrj?

Kal
v

Epft)TO? epWTircrjv fJMvldv tyrjcrafjiev re dpiarrjv

elvai, Kal ovtc ol$* OTTTJ TO epwritcov irdOo^ air^iKa-

fo^re?, to-ft)? fj,ev d\rj&ovs TWOS <f)a7rT6/j,evoi, rd^a
8' av Kal a\\ocre 7rapa<f>ep6/jivoi, Kepdaavre^ ov

C TravTaTrao-iv aTTiQavov \6yov, /jLvOifcov nva vpvov

7rpocre7raLcrafj,ev fjuerplw*; re Kal evtyrjucos rov eaov

re Kal crbv Becnror'rjv "Eipcora, a) QaiBpe, Ka\wv

V ecfropov.

*AIAPO2. Kat ud\a e/JLOiye OVK drjBa)<;

49. 2HKPATH2. ToBe rolvvv avroBev

9 drro rov tyeyetv 7r/oo9 TO erraiveiv

*AIAPO2. IIc5? Brj ovv avrb \eyets;

2HKPATH2. 'E^-ot fjiev <f>a[vrai ra fiev a\\a rq>

D ovn TraiBid irerra'icrdai,' rovrwv Be rivwv IK Tv

prjOevrcov bvolv elBoiv, el avrolv rrjv Bvvapiv

\a/3elv Bvvairo rt?, OVK a^api.
4>AIAPO2. TiVCDV Btj;

2riKPATH2. Et? /uav re IBeav avvopwvra ayetv
ra 7ro\\a^y Bieo-irapueva, i'v eKaarov 6pi%6uevo<;

Br)\ov rroir), rrepl ov av del BiBdaKeiv e0e\rj, wcrrrep

TO vvvBrj rcepl "E/3&>T09 6 eariv opiadev, elr ev

etre KaKws e\e%0r}. TO yovv cracfres Kal rb avrb

avrw 6/jLO\oyovaevov Bia ravr ecr^ev elrrelv b

\07O9.
1 Schanz brackets rerrdpuv 6euv.
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PHAEDRUS. Certainly.
SOCRATES. And we made four divisions of the

divine madness, ascribing them to four gods, saying
that prophecy was inspired by Apollo, the mystic
madness by Dionysus, the poetic by the Muses, and
the madness of love, inspired by Aphrodite and Eros,
we said was the best. We described the passion of

love in some sort of figurative manner, expressing
some truth, perhaps, and perhaps being led away
in another direction, and after composing a somewhat

plausible discourse, we chanted a sportive and mythic

hymn in meet and pious strain to the honour of your
lord and mine, Phaedrus, Love, the guardian of

beautiful boys.
PHAEDRUS. Yes, and I found it very pleasant to

hear.

SOCRATES. Here let us take up this point and see

how the discourse succeeded in passing from blame
to praise.

PHAEDRUS. What do you mean ?

SOCRATES. It seems to me that the discourse was,
as a whole, really sportive jest ;

but in these chance
utterances were involved two principles, the essence
of which it would be gratifying to learn, if art could

teach it.

PHAEDRUS. What principles ?

SOCRATES. That of perceiving and bringing to-

gether in one idea the scattered particulars, that one

may make clear by definition the particular thing
which he wishes to explain ; just as now, in speaking
of Love, we said what he is and defined it, whether
well or ill. Certainly by this means the discourse

acquired clearness and consistency.
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*AIAPO2. To
'

TpOV Brj e2So9 Ti

2 a)Kpares;
E snKPATHS. To Tra\iv tear dor) ovva<rOai

/car* ap8pa, f) Trecfrv/ce, teal pr) eTri^eipelv /cara-

ryvvvat, /ie/909 /j/rjSev, rcarcov fjuayeipov Tpoirw

%p(t)/jLVOV'
aA,V wcrirep apn TO* \6<ya) TO fiev

atypov TT)? Stavoia? ev n /coivfj eI8o9 e\a/3err)v,

2G6 axTTrep Se crwftaro? ef ei>o? S^TrXa /tat

TO. ^ 8e^tO- /C\^^I/Ta, OUTO) ttl TO

irapavoLas &><? ez^ eV Tj/itv 7T<^u/co9 eZSo?

evd) ra> Xo-ya), o /zei> TO eV* dpHTrepa
, 7TO\IV TOVTO T6f4VCt)V OVK

Trplv ev auTot9 <f)vpo0v ovofjLa%6/j,Vov cr/caiov riva

epwra eXoiSoprjcre yu-aX* eV ^t/ciy, 6 8 e/9 Ta eV

Sef^a T^9 /zawa9 dyaycov ^/xa9, ofjLcovv/jLOv fjiev

B etceivw, Qelov 8* a Ttv* epwra efavpaiv /cal

Trporeivafievos eiryvecrev 009 fJLeyicrr&v airtov

*AIAPO2.

50.

&> ^atSpe, TWZ> Biaipeaewv /cal crvva-

ycoy&v, "v 0109 T6 a> \eyeiv re xal (ppoveiv edv re

TIV a\\ov rjyijcrcofjLai ^vvarov et9 v /cal eVl T

vtcoO' opav, rovrov Bta>Ka) KaToiriaOe

-T Oeolo. ical pevTOL /cal TOi>9 8

^ el [lev opOws fj JJLT) Trpocrayopeva), Oeos

C olSev, /ca\> Se ovv Mevpt rovSe 8ia\ercTi/cov<;* TO, Be
\ \ A ' /3 ' * 1 '

vvv Trapa o~ov re /cat, Avcnov pauovras enre TI

%pr) Ka\iv' rj TOVTO e/ceivo iaiiv 77 \6ya>v T6-)(vrj,

77 /oacri;/ia^;o9 T /cal ol aXXo* ^/3a>/ze^ot ao<j>ol
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' PHAEDRUS

PHAEDRUS. And what is the other principle,
Socrates ?

SOCRATES. That of dividing things again by classes,

where the natural joints are, and not trying to break

any part, after the manner of a bad carver. As our

two discourses just now assumed one common

principle, unreason, and then, just as the body,
which is one, is naturally divisible into two, right
and left, with parts called by the same names, so our

two discourses conceived of madness as naturally
one principle within us, and one discourse, cutting off

the left-hand part, continued to divide this until it

found among its parts a sort of left-handed love,
which it very justly reviled, but the other discourse,

leading us to the right-hand part of madness, found
a love having the same name as the first, but divine,
which it held up to view and praised as the author of

our greatest blessings.
PHAEDRUS. Very true.

SOCRATES. Now I myself, Phaedrus, am a lover of

these processes of division and bringing together, as

aids to speech and thought ;
and if I think any

other man is able to see things that can naturally be
collected into one and divided into many, him I

follow after and "walk in his footsteps as if he were
a god."

l And whether the name I give to those

who can do this is right or wrong, God knows, but I

have called them hitherto dialecticians. But tell

me now what name to give to those who are taught

by you and Lysias, or is this that art of speech by
means of which Thrasymachus and the rest have

1 Homer, Odyssey v, 1 93. fc 5' tireira /ter' txvia ftcuve Qeoio

(and he walked in the footsteps of the god).
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avrol \eyeiv yeyovacriv, aXXoi/9 re TTOIOVCTIV,

o'l av Bcopoffiopeiv avrois a>9 fiaaiXevcriv ede\cocnv;

*AIAPO2. Bao*tXt/cot fjLev avBpes, ov fj,ev Br

7ricrrrj/jLoves ye a>v epcoras. aXXa rovro fiev ro

D Ka\tov ro Be prjropiKov BOKCL pot Biaffrevyeiv eQ*

2HKPATH2. IIa)9 <?79; Ka\6v 7Tov n av etr), o

S' ov/c arifjiaff-riov avro trot, re teal /JLOI,

\etcreov Be TI /jievroi Kal ecrri TO \i7rofj.evov

*AIAPO2. Kal /iaXa TTOV aw%vd, w 2<a)Kpares,
'

r 7 ev TO9 yot? TO? vrep

51. 2HKPATH2. KaXco? 76 vTrefJLvrjcras.

fj,ev ol/jiaL Trpwrov a>9 Bei Tov \ojov \eje(70ai ev

dpxfj' ravra \eyeis 77 yap; ra KOfjL^ra rfjs

E *AIAPO2. Nat.

2HKPATH2. Aevrepov Be Brj Bujyrjo-iv riva

rvpias T' eV auT, rprov retc/jLrjpia, reraprov
el/cora' Kal Tricrruxriv ol/Aai teal

\eyeiv rbv ye /SeKriarov \oyoBaiBa\ov

avBpa.
*AIAPO2. Toy xprjo-rov \eyeis eoBwpov;

267 2flKPATH2. Tt fj,ijv;
ical e\ey^ov ye Kal eire^e-

\eyXpv a>9 TTOirjreov ev /carr^yopia re teal aTroXoyta.

rov be tcd\\i(TTOv Hdpiov ILvrjvov els pecrov ov/c

ayopev, 09 vTroBrfXcoaiv re Trpwros evpe tcai

irapeTraivovs; ol 5' avrov Kal irapa'tyoyovs cfiacrlv

ev perpw \eyeiv fAVijfj,T]<> %dpw' o~o$o9 yap avrjp.

Be Topyiav re eacro/xev evBew, ot Trpo
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become able speakers themselves, and make others

so, if they are willing to pay them royal tribute ?

PHAEDRUS. They are royal men, but not trained

in the matters about which you ask. I think you
give this method the right name when you call it

dialectic
;

but it seems to me that rhetoric still

escapes us.

SOCRATES. What do you mean ? Can there be

anything of importance, which is not included in

these processes and yet comes under the head of

art? Certainly you and I must not neglect it,

but must say what it is that remains of rhetoric.

PHAEDRUS. A great many things remain, Socrates,
the things that are written in the books on rhetoric.

SOCRATES. Thank you for reminding me. You
mean that there must be an introduction first, at the

beginning of the discourse ; these are the things you
mean, are they not ? the niceties of the art.

PHAEDHUS. Yes.

SOCRATES. And the narrative must come second
with the testimony after it, and third the proofs,
and fourth the probabilities ; and confirmation and
further confirmation are mentioned, I believe, by
the man from Byzantium, that most excellent artist

in words.

PHAEDRUS. You mean the worthy Theodorus ?

SOCRATES. Of course. And he tells how refutation

and further refutation must be accomplished, both
in accusation and in defence. Shall we not bring the

illustrious Parian, Evenus, into our discussion, who
invented covert allusion and indirect praises? And
some say that he also wrote indirect censures,

composing them in verse as an aid to memory ; for

he is a clever man. And shall we leave Gorgias and
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a)v TO, eiKora elBov &>? ri/jLrjrea ytzaXXoz/, rd re

av dfjuiKpa fjLeyd\a KOI ra /j,eyd\a arfjuKpa <pal-

B vevdai TTOIOIHTIV Bia pcbfirjv \6yov, naiva re ap^aitw?
rd T* Ivavria Kaiv&s, <Tvvro\Liav re \6yajv KOI

drretpa fj,r}/crj irepl rrdvrwv avrjvpov; ravra Be

aKovwv Trore }iov HpoSiicos eye\acrev, /cal /zovo?

auT09 r)vpr)Kevai <j)r)
&v Bel \6ycov re^vrjv' Belv Be

ovre narcpwv ovre /3pa^ea)v, d\\a fierpiwv.

*AIAPO2. 2o(f)CDrard ye, w HpoBi/ce.

2HKPATH2. 'iTTTTiav Be ov \eyo/jLi>; ol^ai yap av

<rv/j>'dni<f)ov avrw teal rov 'HXeioi/ %evov yeveadai.
np/ c>> /

*AiAPO2. Li' o ov;

C snKPATHS. Ta Be Ha>\ov TTW? fypdawfjiev
1 av

/j,ov(ieia \6ycDV, &>9
2

Bi7r\a(rio\oyiav ical yvwpo-

\oyiav Kal eiKovoXoyiav, ovo/j,dra)v re \iKVjJLveiwv

a eiceivfp eBcoprjo-aro* rrpos TTOLTJO-IV eveTreia?;*

4AIAPO2. flpwrayopeia Be, w ^wicpares, OVK rjv

fievroi roiavr drra;
2HKPATH2. 'Qpdoerreid ye Ti?, &> iral, Kal d\\a

TroXXa teal Kd\d. ra>v ye firjv otKrpoy6(ov eirl

yrjpas Kal ireviav eKKOpevtoV \bywv KeKparrjKevat

reyvrj yu,ot fyaiverai TO rov Xa\KrjBovt,ov aOevos,

opyiaai re av rro\\ov<; a/jut 8ai>o? avrjp yeyovev,

D Kal rra\iv topyia-pevois erra^wv /crjXelv, a>9

Bia(3d\\eiv re Kal arroXvaacrdat, Bia/3o\a<; o

Kpdriffros. ro Be BTJ reXo? rwv \6ya)v Kotvfj

eoiKev avvBeBoy/jLevov elvai, u> rives /juev errdvoBov,

aXXot Be d\\o riOevrai, ovopa.
1 irus <f>pa.ff(0/J.fv

B. ircas <ppa.ffOfJ.ev
T. trvs ov <$>pa.(rop.<v

Schanz.
2 is B. &s T, Schanz.

8
Schanz, following Ast, brackets & tKfivcp (oap-nffaro.

4 Schanz reads vpoffeiroiriffev fvfirfiay (irpoveiroiiiffev after

Cornerius).
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Tisias undisturbed, who saw that probabilities are

more to be esteemed than truths, who make small

things seem great and great things small by the

power of their words, and new things old and old

things the reverse, and who invented conciseness of

speech and measureless length on all subjects ? And
once when Prodicus heard these inventions, he

laughed, and said that he alone had discovered the

art of proper speech, that discourses should be

neither long nor short, but of reasonable length.
PHAEDRUS. O Prodicus! How clever!

SOCRATES. And shall we not mention Hippias, our

friend from Elis ? I think he would agree with him.

PHAEDRUS. Oh yes.
SOCRATES. And what shall we say of Polus and

his shrines of learned speech, such as duplication and
sententiousness and figurativeness, and what of the

names with which Licymnius presented him to effect

beautiful diction ?

PHAEDRUS. Were there not some similar inventions

of Protagoras, Socrates ?

SOCRATES. Yes, my boy, correctness of diction,

and many other fine things. For tearful speeches,
to arouse pity for old age and poverty, I think the

precepts of the mighty Chalcedonian hold the palm,
and he is also a genius, as he said, at rousing large

companies to wrath, and soothing them again by his

charms when they are angry, and most powerful in

devising and abolishing calumnies on any grounds
whatsoever. But all seem to be in agreement
concerning the conclusion of discourses, which some
call recapitulation, while others give it some other

name.
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E *AIAPO2. To ev K(f>a\ala) e/cacrra \eyeis VTTO

fjLvf](rai eirl reXevrrjs rovs a/covovras irepl

2HKPATH2. Tavra \eya>, teal ec n <ru aXXo

el'jrelv \6yo3V ref

)(yr)s Trepi.

*AiAPO2. 2,/jLi/cpd ye KOI ov/c aia \eyew.
268 2HKPATH5. 'Ew/zez/ 8?; TCL ye ff/jLiKpd* ravra Se

{'TT' avyas /jLaK\ov i$a)/j,v, rlva teal TTOT* e%et TTJV

TT}? Te^i/7;9 SvvajJLiv.

*AIAPO2. Kal yLtaXa eppw/jiei'rjv, w 'Scotcpares, ev

ye $7) 7r\ri@ovs avvoBois.

2HKPATH2. "E^ej yap' a\\\ a) &ai/jwvie, I8e Kal

<rv, el dpa Kal <rol fyalverai SiecrTrjKbs avrwv TO

rjTplov wcrTrep /j,oi.

*AIAPO2. keiKvve fjiovov.

52. 2HKPATH2. Et7T6 Stf fJLOl' 1 Ti9 TTpoae\6u>V

erapto <rov /jft/xa^cr) TW irarpl avrov

eav

eiTroi on '70) eVtcrTa/Aat TOLCLVT drra

B crw/jLaffi Trpoffcfrepeiv, axrre Oeppaiveiv T*

fiov\a)/jLai Kal ^v^eiv, Kal eav fiev &OJ~TJ /JLOL,

, eav S* av, Kara Biancopelv, Kal a\Xa
Toiavra' Kal eVtcrTa/ievo? avra aj~ia)

elvai Kal d\\ov iroieiv, w av rrjv TOVTCOV

Trapabo)' rL av oiei aKOVffavras elTrelv;

*AIAPO2. Tt 76 aXXo rj epecrOai, el TrpoaeTri-
Kal ovffrwas Bel Kal oTrore e/cao-ra rovrcov

Kal pei OTTOO-OV;

2HKPATH2. Et OVV L7TOl OTl O

rov ravra Trap* C/JLOV padovTa ai/Tov olov T' elvai

Troiev a
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PHAEDRUS. You mean making a summary of the

points of the speech at the end of it, so as to remind
the hearers of what has been said ?

SOCRATES. These are the things I mean, these and

anything else you can mention concerned with the

art of rhetoric.

PHAEDRUS. There are only little things, not worth

mentioning.
SOCRATES. Never mind the little things ; let us

bring these other things more under the light and

see what force of art they have and when.
PHAEDRUS. They have a very powerful force, at

least in large assemblies.

SOCRATES. They have ; but my friend, see if you
agree with me in thinking that their warp has gaps
in it.

PHAEDRUS. Go on and show them.

SOCRATES. Tell me ;
if anyone should go to your

friend Eryximachus or to his father Acumenus and
should say

"
I know how to apply various drugs to

people, so as to make them warm or, if I wish, cold,

and I can make them vomit, if I like, or can make
their bowels move, and all that sort of thing ;

and

because of this knowledge I claim that I am a

physician and can make any other man a physician,
to whom I impart the knowledge of these things

"
;

what do you think they would say ?

PHAEDRUS. They would ask him', of course, whether

he knew also whom he ought to cause to do these

things, and when, and how much.
SOCRATES. If then he should say :

"
No, not at

all
;
but I think that he who has learned these things

from me will be able to do by himself the things you
ask about ?
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C *AIAPO2. EtiTToiev av, ot/uu, <m fiatverat

avOpwiros, fcal ex fti/3\iov iroOev dtcovcras 77

7rpiTv%a>v <j)apfjLatcioi<> iarpbs oierai, yeyovevai,
ovBev CTraitoV TT}?

2flKPATH2. t t o<)0/cXe? ttU 7rO(T\6ci)V tCCU

o>? eTricrrarai irepi o-fiircpov

Trap/jiij/ceis Troielv real Trepl

irdvv (r/j,i/cpd<;, orav re $ov\r)Tai
teal rovvavriov av ffrojSepas KOI tt7TtX^Tt/ca9, o<ra

D r' aXXa roiavra, KCLI BiSd<rKO)v avra

TTOLrjiriv oierai 7rapa$i86vai;
4>AIAPO2. Kal ovroi av, w 2,c0/cpaTe<;,

Karaye\S)ev, et rt? oierat rpaywBiav d\\o ri elvai

77 rrjv TOVTWV crva-racnv Trpewovcrav, aXX^Xot? re

Kal TO) oX&) (rvviaTapevrjv.

2HKPATH2. 'AXX* OVA: ai/ 07/901/005 <ye,

\oiSopijo-eiav, aXX' wairep av /zoucrf/

olo/j,evq) apiLOViKw elvai, on Brj rvy^dvei
w? olo^ re o^vrdrrjv fcal

E %opBr}v Troieiv, OVK dyplo)? elTroi, av'

fjL\ay%o\a<;, dXX' are fj&vo-tfcbs cbv Trpaorepov OTL,

& dpLa-re, dvdyrcr) fj,ev Kal ravr* eTriarao-dai TOP

fieXXovra dp/jioviKov ecreadai, ov&V firjv KcoXvei

/jLTjBe GjJLiKpov dpfjiovias ewdteiv rbv TTJV crrjv egiv

e%ovra' TO, yap Trpb apuovias dvayKala
eTTLcrracrai, aXX' ov ra dp/j,oviKd.

*AIAPO2. 'OpOorard ye.

2G9 2HKPATH2. OVKOVV Kal 6 So^OAcX?}? TOV

67riBeiKVv/jLevov ra Trpb rpayuSias av <f>atrj
dXX' ov
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PHAEDRUS

PHAEDRUS. They would say, I fancy, that the man
was crazy and, because he had read something in a

book or had stumbled upon some medicines, imagined
that he was a physician when he really, had no

knowledge of the art.

SOCRATES. And what if someone should go to

Sophocles or Euripides and should say that he knew
how to make very long speeches about a small matter,

and very short ones about a great affair, and pitiful

utterances, if he wished, and again terrible and

threatening ones, and all that sort of thing, and that

he thought by imparting those things he could teach

the art of writing tragedies ?

PHAEDRUS. They also, I fancy, Socrates, would

laugh at him, if he imagined that tragedy was any-
thing else than the proper combination of these

details in such a way that they harmonize with each
other and with the whole composition.

SOCRATES. But they would not, I suppose, rebuke
him harshly, but they would behave as a musician

would, if he met a man who thought he understood

harmony because he could strike the highest and
lowest notes. He would not say roughly,

" You

wretch, you are mad," but being a musician, he
would say in gentler tones,

" My friend, he who is

to be a harmonist must know these things you
mention, but nothing prevents one who is at your
stage of knowledge from being quite ignorant of

harmony. You know the necessary preliminaries of

harmony, but not harmony itself."

PHAEDRUS. Quite correct.

SOCRATES. So Sophocles would say that the man
exhibited the preliminaries of tragedy, not tragedy
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ra rpayi/cd, /cal 6 'A/tofyue^o? ra rrpo
aXX* ou TO, iarpiKa.

*AIAPO2. \\avrdrcacn aev ovv.

53. 2HKPATH2. Tt Be; rov /jLe\Lyrjpvv "A&pacrrov

olo^eda TI /cal Tlepi/c\ea, el d/covareiav wv vvv

\oyicov re /cal elKovo\oyiS)v ical ocra d\\a

Sie\d6vT$ I/TT* avyas e<fiajj,ev elvai cr/ceTrrea,

B Trorepov ^aXeTrai? av avrovs, wcnrep 6706 re /cal

<rv, VTT dypoi/cias pfj/j,d ri elirelv ajrai^evrov 6t?

TOU? ravra yeypacfroras re /cal SiBdcrKovras &><

prjropi/crjv re%vr)v, rj are rjfJLwv 6Wa? cro^xyrepou?
Kav vwv 7rt7rX,?)at zlrrovras' w OatSpe re /cat

ov

el rive? /i^ eiricrrdfjievoi &ia\eyecr0aL
dSvvaroi eyevovro opicracrOai, ri rcor ecrriv

pyropi/ctf, e/c &e rovrov rov rrdOovs ra Trpb T^?

re^vr]^ uvay/caia aadrjaara e^ovre^ prjropt/crjv

C u>r)6r)(?av rjvprjtcevai, /cal ravra Brj

aXXou? qyovvrai, o-fyicriv reXeco? prjropi/crjv

$d%0ai,, TO 8e e/cacrra rovrcov rrtOav&s \eyew re

/cal TO oXoz^ crvvicrracrOai, ovSev epyov, avrovs Selv

nap* eavrwv rovs /jLaOrjras crtywv rropl^ecrOai ev

*AIAPO2. 'AXXa urjv, &) 'Sto/cpares, /civSvvevei

roiovrov ri elvai TO T% re-^vrj^, r)v ouTOt ot av&pes

a>9 prjropi/crjv SiBdcrKovaiv re /cal ypdfiovcriv' /cal

D efjioiye 8o/cet? d\rj0rj eiprjtcevai' aXXa 877 rrjv rov
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PHAEDRUS

itself, and Acumenus that he knew the preliminaries
of medicine, not medicine itself.

PHAEDRUS. Exactly so.

SOCRATES. Well then, if the mellifluous Adrastus l

or Pericles heard of the excellent accomplish-
ments which we just enumerated, brachylogies
and figurative speech and all the other things
we said we must bring to the light and examine,
do we suppose they would, like you and me, be so

illbred as to speak discourteously of those who
have written and taught these things as the art of

rhetoric ? Would they not, since they are wiser

than we, censure us also and say,
" Phaedrus and

Socrates, we ought not to be angry, but lenient, if

certain persons who are ignorant of dialectics have
been unable to define the nature of rhetoric and on
this account have thought, when they possessed the

knowledge that is a necessary preliminary to

rhetoric, that they had discovered rhetoric, and
believe that by teaching these preliminaries to

others they have taught them rhetoric completely,
and that the persuasive use of these details and the

composition of the whole discourse is a small matter
which their pupils must supply of themselves in

their writings or speeches."
PHAEDRUS. Well, Socrates, it does seem as if that

which those men teach and write about as the art of

rhetoric were such as you describe. I think you are
1

Tyrtaeus, ed. Bergk, first ed. frg. 9, 7, oi5' ci Taira'.-tew
rieAoffos QacriXevrepos efrj y\waffav 8' 'ASp^orou ^.et\ix^Yflpvv

*Xot,
" not even if he were more kingly than Pelops and had

the mellifluous tongue of Adraatus." Perhaps the orator

Antiphon is referred to under the name of Adrastus, of.

chapter xliii. above.
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rS> ovri prjropi/cov re Kal mOavov re-^vrjv

KOI woOev dv rt? Bvvairo rropia-aa-dai;

2flKPATH2. To fjiev Bvva(r6ai, a) <&alBpe }
wcrre

dytoVKirrjv re\eov yevecrdai, etVo?, tcro)9 Be real

dvay/calov, e^eiv axrirep ra\\a. el /iez/ aoi

(frtxrei prjTOpi/cq) elvai, eaei ptjrwp

, 7rpocr\a/3ci)v eTrio-Trjfirjv re teal /JL\err]i>'

orov S' av eXXiTrrjs rovrav, ravrrj dre\rj<; eaei.

ocrov Be avrov "re^vr}, ov% y Avaias re fcal pacrv-

^a^o? Tropeverai, Bo/cel /JLOI fyalveeQai f) ytie^oSo?.

E *AIAPO2. 'AXXa Try Siy;

2HKPATH2. K.ivBvvevei, a) dpiffre, el/c6ra)<> 6

Trdvrwv TeXewTaro? 4? rrjv prjropi/crjv

*AIAPO2. Tt Bij;

54. 2HKPATH2. Tldaai oaai peydXai r&v

TrpocrBeovrat dBo\a^ia^ teal

(frvcrews 'jrept' ro yap vtyrfkovovv rovro KCLI rcdvrr)

270 re\e<riovpybv eoitcev evrevOev rroQev elaievaL.

o KOI T[epiK\ij<> Trpo? TW eixfrvrjs elvai eicrrjcraro'

rrpocnreo-cov ydp, ol/jiai, roiovrw ovri

fierea)po\oyias e/jL7r\rj<r0el<; /cal errl (fiveriv vov re

Kal dvoias d^itco^ievo^, >v Brj rrepu rov rrokvv

\6yov erroielro *Avaj;ay6pa<s, evrevOev e'CXicvaev

errl rrjv r&v \6ya)v re%vrjv ro Trpocrcfiopov avrfj.
*AIAPO2. IIw? rovro \eyeis;

B 2HKPATH2. 'O ctUTO? 7TOV T/007T09 re^vrj^ larpitCTJs,

ocrrrep Kal prjropiKrjs.

4>AIAPO2. FI&J9 Btj;

2HKPATH2. 'Ey dfjL^orepat,^ Bel Bie\e(70aL <f>vo-iv,

(Tto/jLaros pep ev rrj erepa, ^f%??9 Be ev rfj krepa, el
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PHAEDRUS

right. But how and from whom is the truly
rhetorical and persuasive art to be acquired ?

SOCRATES. Whether one can acquire it, so as to

become a perfect orator, Phaedrus, is probably, and

perhaps must be, dependent on conditions, like

everything else. If you are naturally rhetorical, you
will become a notable orator, when to your natural

endowments you have added knowledge and prac-
tice ;

at whatever point you are deficient in these,

you will be incomplete. But so far as the art is

concerned, I do not think the quest of it lies along
the path of Lysias and Thrasymachus.

PHAEDRUS. Where then ?

SOCRATES. I suppose, my friend, Pericles is the
most perfect orator in existence.

PHAEDRUS. Well ?

SOCRATES. All great arts demand discussion and

high speculation about nature ; for this loftiness of

mind and effectiveness in all directions seem some-
how to come from such pursuits. This was in

Pericles added to his great natural abilities ; for it

was, I think, his falling in with Anaxagoras, who
was just such a man, that filled him with high
thoughts and taught him the nature of mind and of

lack of mind, subjects about which Anaxagoras used

chiefly to discourse, and from these speculations
he drew and applied to the art of speaking what is

of use to it.

PHAEDRUS. What do you mean by that ?

SOCRATES. The method of the art of healing is

much the same as that of rhetoric.

PHAEDRUS. HOW SO ?

SOCRATES. In both cases you must analyse a nature,
in one that of the body and in the other that of the
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rj rpifty JJLOVOV /cal e/jLTreipia, d\\a reyvrj,

ry /j,ev tfrdpfia/ca teal rpocfrrjv Trpocrfyipwv vyieiav
/cal pa)fj,rjv fj,Troii]o~eii>, TT; Be \6yovs re /cal eTTirrj-

Sevo*6t9 vofu/jiovs Tretdco rjv av j3ov\rj Kal dperrjv

7rapaB(t)crtv.

*AIAPO2. To JOlHt tVo?, W 2,a)tCpaT<{, Ot/TO)?.

C 2nKPATH2. "^^^9 ovv (f>v(7iv aftw? \6yov Ka-ra-

vofjaai oiei Swarov elvat avev T/}? rov o\ov

*AIAPO2. Et /JL6V 'iTTTTO/CpdTei, y TW T&V *A(T/C\rj-

v Bel TI TTiBea-Qai, ov& Trepl aw/jiaros avev

2HKPATH2. KaX<M9 yap, &> Talpe, \eyei'

7T/909 rq> 'I-TTTToKpdrct TOP \6yov e

crtcoTreiv, el <rvp(f)a)Vi.

*AIAP02. <t>r)fj,i.

55. 2nKPATH2. To TOIVVV Trepl <f>vo~ea)<;
cncoTrei, TI

D TTore \eyei 'iTnroKpdrrj^ re /cal 6 d\r)0r)<> \6yos.

ap ov% wSe Bel BiavoeiaOai, Trepl OTOVOVV (frvveW

irpwrov fiev, aTr\ovv r) TroXveiBe? ecrriv, ov Trepi

ftov\r)o-6jAeda elvai avrol re\VLKol ical a\\ov

Bvvarol TroieLV, eTreira Be, av /JLCV aTrXovv y,

(TKOTrelv rrjv BvvajjLiv avrov, rLva 77/309 ri irefyvicev

t9 TO Bpav expv ?! TWO, et9 TO Tradelv VTTO rov, edv

Be 7r\eta> eiBrj e%rj, ravra dpiOfJLrjffd/JLevov, OTrep
f t * >O l' ' ' /

69 6^09, TOUT ioeiv e<p eKacrrov, rep n rroteiv

avrb Tre<f>vKv rj
TO> ri TraBelv VTTO rov;

*AIAPO2. K.ivBvvevi, w 2,ci)/cpares.

2HKPATH2. 'H yovv avev rovra)v /j,e0oBo<; eoi/coi

E av a>aTTep rv$\ov nropeia' aXV ov firjv aTrei/ca-

crreov rov ye re^vrj neriovra oriovv rv<j>\& ovBe

/cw(/>ft),
a\Xa Bf]\ov t9, av
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PHAEDRUS

soul, if you are to proceed in a scientific manner, not

merely by practice and routine, to impart health and

strength to the body by prescribing medicine and

diet, or by proper discourses and training to give to

the soul the desired belief and virtue.

PHAEDRUS. That, Socrates, is probably true.

SOCRATES. Now do you think one can acquire any
appreciable knowledge of the nature of the soul

without knowing the nature of the whole man ?

PHAEDRUS. If Hippocrates the Asclepiad is to be

trusted, one cannot know the nature of the body,
either, except in that way.

SOCRATES. He is right, my friend ; however, we
ought not to be content with the authority of

Hippocrates, but to see also if our reason agrees with
him on examination.

PHAEDRUS. I assent.

SOCRATES. Then see what Hippocrates and true
reason say about nature. In considering the nature
of anything, must we not consider first, whether that
in respect to which we wish to be learned ourselves
and to make others learned is simple or multiform,
and then, if it is simple, enquire what power of acting
it possesses, or of being acted upon, and by what,
and if it has many forms, number them, and then see

in the case of each form, as we did in the case of the

simple nature, what its action is and how it is

acted upon and by what ?

PHAEDRUS. Very likely, Socrates.

SOCRATES. At any rate, any other mode of

procedure would be like the progress of a blind man.
Yet surely he who pursues any study scientifically

ought not to be comparable to a blind or a deaf man,
but evidently the man whose rhetorical teaching
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rrjv ovcriav

TOVTOV, TTpO? O TOU9 \6yoV? TTpO<TOl(Tei' GTdl O

7TOV tyvX*
*AiAPO2. Tt

271 2HKPATH2. OvKOVV 7] O/ZlXXa ttUTO) TeraTttt 7T/509

TOVTO Tracra' TreiOco yap ev TOUTO) Troielv eTrt^ei-pel.

77 yap;
*AIAPO2. Nat.

2nKPATH2. A^Xov apa on, o ^pacv^a^o^ TC KOI

05 av aXXo? crTrov&y T6%vrjv . prjropt/crjv

TTp&rov Trda-r) a/cpifteia ypd^rei re /cat Troirjcrei

vyTjv l$eiv, TTorepov ev teal opoiov 7re(f>v/cev f)

?* TOVTO yap <f>a/j,V

elvac

4>AIAPO2. \\avra-rraai uev ovv.

2HKPATH2. Aetrrepoi/ Be ye, OTW Tt Troieiv
7}

rraOelv VTTO TOV

*AIAPO2. Tt
B 2HKPATH2. TpiTOV 8e or) Siarafa/iei/o? ra \6yw

T Kal ^f^^J9 yevrj /cal ra TOVTCJV

ra? ama?, TTpoa-ap^ioTTCov e/cao-TOV

l $iodo~Kd)v, oia ovo~a
v<f>*

o'iwv \6ycov 8t*

alriav et; dvdyKrjs rj uev 7Tt0Tai, rj oe direiOel.

*AIAPO2. KaXXto-ra yovv av,

2HKPATH2. QvTOl /J.V OVV, &) (f>L\, aXX&)9 C

vvfievov 77 \eyouevov T%vr) TTOTC \e%drjcreTai rj

C ypa<f>i]ijeTai OVTC Tt aXXo cure TOVTO' aXX* ol vvv

(TV

Travovpyot, elcri Kal dTroKpvTTTovTai, elSoTe?

jrept, 7rayKa\a)s' Trplv av ovv TOV TpoTrov TOVTOV

Xcywcrt T Kal ypd<$>(t)<n,, /JLTJ 7rei0a)/ji0a
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PHAEDRUS

is a real art will explain accurately the nature of that

to which his words are to be addressed, and that is

the soul, is it not ?

PHAEDRUS. Of course.

SOCRATES. Then this is the goal of all his effort ;

he tries to produce conviction in the soul. Is not

that so ?

PHAEDRUS. Yes.

SOCRATES. So it is clear that Thrasymachus, or

anyone else who seriously teaches the art of rhetoric,

will first describe the soul with perfect accuracy
and make us see whether it is one and all alike, or,

like the body, of multiform aspect ;
for this is what

we call explaining its nature.

PHAEDRUS. Certainly.
SOCRATES. And secondly he will say what its

action is and toward what it is directed, or how it is

acted upon and by what.

PHAEDRUS. To be sure.

SOCRATES. Thirdly, he will classify the speeches
and the souls and will adapt each to the other,

showing the causes of the effects produced and why
one kind of soul is necessarily persuaded by certain

classes of speeches, and another is not.

PHAEDRUS. That would, I think, be excellent.

SOCRATES. By no other method of exposition or

speech will this, or anything else, ever be written or

spoken with real art. But those whom you have

heard, who write treatises on the art of speech

nowadays, are deceivers and conceal the nature of

the soul, though they know it very well. Until they
write and speak by this method we cannot believe

that they write by the rules of art.
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*ATAPO2. Tiva rovrov;

2HKPATH2. Avrd fiev ra pij/j,ara elrrelv ovtc

a>9 Be Bel ypdfaiv, el /jL\\ei TexviKws
fcaO' ocrov ev^e^erai, \eyetv eOe\ca.

*AIAPO2. Aeye 77.

56. snKPATHS. 'E7ret$77 \6yov Sui/a/it? rvy-

D xdvet tyvxaywyia ovaa, rov ^e\\ovra prjropiKov

ecrecrQai dvay/cr) elSevai tyvxrj oca ei&rj

C&TIV ovv rocra teal TOGO,, teal rota KOI rota-

oOev ol /JLev roioi&e, ol 8e roioiSe yiyvovrai' TOVTMV

$e $7) biyprj/jievcov, \6ycov av rocra /cal rocra ecmv

7, roiovSe etcacrrov. ol /j,ev ovv rototSe VTTO TWV

\6yct)v Bia rijvSe rrjv alriav et? ra roid&e

, ol Be roioiBe Bid rdBe BvcnreiOeis' Bel

ravra iKav&s votjcravra, fiera ravra

avrd ev rat? irpd^ecnv ovra re /cal

rfj alaOrjcret, Bvvao-dai eiraicoXovOelv, 17

elvaL TTCO 7T\eov avT<a o)v Tore tf/covev \6yau'

j~vv(DV. orav Be elirelv re licava)^ ^X0 ^0<> vft

OICDV rretOerai, Trapayiyvo/JLevov re Bvvarbs y Bi-

272 aLo-0av6/jLVO$ eavrq* evBeltcvvcrdai, on OUTO? ecrriv

/cal avrr] f) <^u<7t?, Trepl 779 rore rjcrav ol \6yoi,

vvv epyw Trapovcrd ol, fj rrpo<TOLo~reov rovcrBe <oBe

TOU? \6yovs eVt rrjv rcovBe TreiQa), ravra B* f)Br)

rrdvra e^ovn, rrpocr\al36vri /caipovs rov rfore

\/crecv /cal emo-^ereov, j3pa%v\oyia<; re av /cal

eheeivvkoyias /cal Beivwcreci)? etcdcrrwv re o<r* av
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'PHAEDRUS

PHAEDRUS. What is this method ?

SOCRATES. It is not easy to tell the exact

expressions to be used
;
but I will tell how one must

write, if one is to do it, so far as possible, in a truly

artistic way.
PHAEDRUS. Speak then.

SOCRATES. Since it is the function of speech to

lead souls by persuasion, he who is to be a rhetorician

must know the various forms of soul. Now they are

so and so many and of such and such kinds, where-

fore men also are of different kinds : these we must

classify. Then there are also various classes of

speeches, to one of which every speech belongs. So
men of a certain sort are easily persuaded by

speeches of a certain sort for a certain reason to

actions or beliefs of a certain sort, and men of

another sort cannot be so persuaded. The student

of rhetoric must, accordingly, acquire a proper

knowledge of these classes and then be able to

follow them accurately with his senses when he sees

them in the practical affairs of life ; otherwise he can

never have any profit from the lectures he may have

heard. But when he has learned to tell what sort

of man is influenced by what sort of speech, and is

able, if he comes upon such a man, to recognize him
and to convince himself that this is the man and this

now actually before him is the nature spoken of in

a certain lecture, to which he must now make a

practical application of a certain kind of speech in

a certain way to persuade his hearer to a certain

action or belief when he has acquired all this,

and has added thereto a knowledge of the times for

speaking and for keeping silence, and has also dis-

tinguished the favourable occasions for brief speech
or pitiful speech or intensity and all the classes
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dQr) Xo7&>v, rovTWv rrjv ev/caipiav re teai

dtccupiav Siayvovri, #aXa>9 re /cal TeXea>9 ecrrlv r)

B Te%vrj aTreipyao-pevr), Trporepov 8' ov' aXX* o rt

avrwv TJ9 e\\L7rrj \eyayv rj SiSdffKwv
r\ <ypd-

6
JJ,TJ TrciBofjievo^ /cparel.

i Brj ovv; <f>TJGi fcrQ)9 o ffvyypafavs, w ^>at8pe re

re?, So/^et OVTW?; 7; aXXa>9 TTCO? a

Xeyo/^e^?/? Xoywv
fAlAPO2. vfaroi/ Troy,

Kalroi ov crjjLiKpbv ye (fraiverai epyov.
2HKPATH2. 'AX?^ \eeis. TOVTOV rot eveta

C XPV vrdvTas rov$ \6yovs avw /cal xdrco yu-era-

(TTpe(f)OvTa eTricrKOTreiv, et rt? TTTJ pacov KOI ftpayy-
repa fyaiverai eV* avrrjv 0809, aa /AT; ^air]v

TroXX^v ^77 ^al Tpa%eiav, ef~ov o\iyrjv re #at \elav.

aXX' t r^tt TTT; /3oij0i,av e^f9 eTraKrjfcoa)? Avcriov

*AIAPO2. "Ei/e^ra /zei/ 7retpa9 ^oifjC av,
1 aXX'

Ol/Tt I/W 7' OVTWS 6^fO.
2HKPATH2. BouXet ow eyco riz^* etTra) \6yov, ov

Trepl ravrd TLVMV

*AIAPO2. Tt

2HKPATH2. Aeyerai yovv, w ^>at8pe, St/caiov

fcal TO roO \VKOV d-rrelv.

D *AIAPO2. Kat av ye ovrw iroiei.

57. 2HKPATH2. Oao't Tolvvv ovBev OVTCO ravra
8etv cre/jLvvveiv ov8* dvdyeiv ava> paicpav irepi-

/9aXXoyu,ei/oi/9
t Travrdiracrt, yap, o KOI /car' a

rovSe rov \6yoVy on ovSev d
Seoi St/caiCDv 7} dyaO&v Trept,

1 Schanz reads Kiyoip &v.
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of speech which he has learned, then, and not

till then, will his art be fully and completely
finished ; and if anyone who omits any of these

points in his speaking or writing claims to speak by
the rules of art, the one who disbelieves him is the
better man. " Now then/' perhaps the writer of our

treatise will say,
" Phaedrus and Socrates, do you

agree to all this ? Or must the art of speech be
described in some other way ?

"

PHAEDRUS. No other way is possible, Socrates.

But it seems a great task to attain to it.

SOCRATES. Very true. Therefore you must examine
all that has been said from every point of view, to

see if no shorter and easier road to the art appears,
that one may not take a long and rough road, when
there is a short and smooth one. If you have heard
from Lysias or anyone else anything that can help
us, try to remember it and tell it.

PHAEDRUS. If it depended on trying, I might, but

just now I have nothing to say.
SOCRATES. Then shall I tell something that I have

heard some of those say who make these matters
their business ?

PHAEDRUS. Pray do.

SOCRATES. Even the wolf, you know, Phaedrus,
has a right to an advocate, as they say.

PHAEDRUS. Do you be his advocate.

SOCRATES. Very well. They say that there is no
need of treating these matters with such gravity and

carrying them back so far to first principles with

many words ; for, as we said in the beginning of this

discussion, he who is to be a competent rhetorician

need have nothing at all to do, they say, with truth
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f)
KOI dvOpdrrrayvye TOiovT(0v<f>vo-ei OVTODV r)

TOV fjie\\ovra iKav&s prjTopi/cbv <rea'0ai. TO

jrapaTrav yelp ovBev ev rot? SiKCKTTrjpiois TOVTWV

E d\rj6eia<; jj,i\W ovBevi, d\\a TOV TriOavov" TOVTO

B* elvai TO ettfo?, u> Betv Trpoce^eiv TOV /J,\\OVTCI

Tevvrj epelv. ouSe yap avTct, T& irpavQkvTa 8etv
. A *

i / v / *
A

/ > ^ \

\eyeiv eviOT, eav
/J,TJ

eucoTws rj Treirpay/jLeva, a\\a
TO, eitcoTa, ev T KdTrjyopia Kal airo\oyia' teal

TrdvTO)? \eyovTa TO &rj cl/cos SicotcTeov elvai, 7ro\\a

273 eivrovTa xaipeiv TO) a\rj0i' TOVTO yap Bia TravTos

TOV \6yov yiyvofjievov TTJV airaffav Te'xyvjv iropl-

*AIAPO2. AVTCL yc, a)

a \eyovcriv ol irepi rot? \6yov$

TroiovfjLfvoi elvai. av/jLV^cr0rjv yap OTI ev

TrpocrOev ^9pa^eo)9 TOV TOLOVTOV e<f>rj^rdfji0a, Soxel

8e TOVTO Trdfifieya elvai, rot? Tcepl ravra.

2nKPATH2. 'AXXa firjv TOV ye Tio~iav avTov

7T7raT7/ta9 afCpifSus' etVera) TOLVVV Kal ToBe TJ/JLIV

B o Ticrwi?, fiij Tt a\Xo \eyei TO eltcb<i TJ TO TO)

w\q0i ootcovv.

fAiAPO2. Tt yap aXXo;
2flKPATH2. ToUTO Stf, 0)9 OIK, <TO(f>bv VpO)V

afia Kal Te^viKOv eypatyev, a)? edv T^? aaGevrj?

Kal dv&piKO<; l<r%vpbv Kal o~ei\bv a-vyKoifra?, Ifjtdriov

r\
TL aXXo d(f)e\6/jLVO<;, et? SiKaffTrjptov dyrjTai,

Bel Brj Ta\r)6e<> fjur^Befepov \eyeiv, aXXa TOV /JLCV

8ei\bv
fJLrj

VTTO fjwvov (j>dvai TOV dvSpiKov &vy-
KKO<b0ai, TOV Be TOVTO fjiev eXeyxeiv to? fJLovco

Cv if \ / ^1
'

* " 51 A
rfo~Trjv, K6iva> oe KaTa^prja-acruai ra> TTW? o av

eyo) ToioaBe TOiyBe 7r%eipr]o~a; 6 B* OVK epel Brj
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in considering things which are just or good, or men
who are so, whether by nature or by education. For
in the courts, they say, nobody cares for truth about

these matters, but for that which is convincing ; and
that is probability, so that he who is to be an artist in

speech must fix his attention upon probability. For
sometimes one must not even tell what was actually

done, if it was not likely to be done, but what was

probable, whether in accusation or defence ; and in

brief, a speaker must always aim at probability,

paying no attention to truth ; for this method, if

pursued throughout the whole speech, provides us

with the entire art.

PHAEDRUS. You have stated just what those say
who pretend to possess the art of speech, Socrates. I

remember that we touched upon this matter briefly

before,
1 but the professional rhetoricians think it is of

great importance.
SOCRATES. Well, there is Tisias whom you have

studied carefully ; now let Tisias himself tell us if he
does not say that probability is that which most

people think.

PHAEDRUS. That is just what he says.
SOCRATES. Apparently after he had invented this

clever scientific definition, he wrote that if a feeble

and brave man assaulted a strong coward, robbed him
of his cloak or something, and was brought to trial for

it, neither party ought to speak the truth ; the
coward should say that he had not been assaulted by
the brave man alone, whereas the other should prove
that only they two were present and should use the
well-known argument,

" How could a little man like

me assault such a man as he is ?
"

The coward will

1 See 259 E.
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TIJV eavTov /cdfcrjv, aXXa n aXXo

eTTLxeip&v Tax av \7^oi/ Tfrj TrapaBolr) T&>

avTiBi/cq). teal Trepl raXXa Brj TOiavT arra ea-rlv

TO, T%vrj \ey6fjiva. ov yap, a> QaiBpe;
*AIAPO2. Tt prfv;

2HKPATH2. <&ev, Seiva)? 7* eoiicev dTrofcefcpvfji-

likvj)V T*xyr]v dvevpe.lv o Ticrias rj aXXo? oarts Sij

TTOT* &V wYXavei tfal oiroOev yalpe.1 ovQ^a^o^vo^.
D arap, w eralpe, rovra) ^/Zt9 Trorepov \eywfJLev

rj fir)

*AiAPO2. To TTOIOV;

58. snKPATHS. "On, w Tio-ia, irakai rj^el^,

irplv KOI <re irapeXOelv, iv^f^dvo^ev \eyovres, to?

dpa TOVTO TO etVo? rot9 TroXXot? St* ofjLoiorrjra rov

d\j)0ov<; Twyxavei eyyi<yv6fjLevov ra? Be ofioLorrjra^

dprc &iij\6ojjt,v OTI TfavTa^ov o Trjv d\r)0eiav
eiBax; fcd\\i<TTa eTricrraTai evpicrtceiv. WVT el

pev aXXo rt irepl Te^^? \6ywv \eyeis, d/covoi/jiev

dv el Be pr), ol? vvvBr) Bnj\0o/jiev rreio-ofjieOa, &>?

Idv
fJLT) Ti? TO)V T d/COVO'OfjLV(i)V Ttt? (f>VCTl<> Biapt,6~

E firjcrrjTai, /cat K.a"f eiBrj re BiaipelaOai TO, 6Wa /cal

fjna IBea Bvvarbs $ Kad* ev etcaGTOV Tcepi\afji^d-

vew, ov TTOT' ecrTat T%WA:O? \6<ya)v nrepi /ca& oeov

BvvaTOV dvOpwTTW. TavTa Be ov
JJHTJ

rroTe /fTij<rr)Tai

dvev TroXX^? Trpay/jMTeias' rjv ov% eve/fa TOV

\eyeiv /cat rrpt'iTTeiv Trpos dvdputTrovs Bel 8ta?ro-

velo~0ai TOV o~ci><f>pova,
aXAa TOV Oeols Ke\apicriie.va

\vkv \eyeiv Bvvaa-flai, Ace^aptcr/iei/a)? Be Trpdrreiv
274 TO Tfdv et? Bvva/jLiv. ov jdp Brj dpa, w Ticria,

ol ffo<f)(t)Tpoi rjficov, o/jioBov\oL<; Bel /

XapL-
TOV vovveovra t o TL

aXXa Beo-TroTais dyadols re /cal ef dyaO&v
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not acknowledge his cowardice, but will perhaps try
to invent some other lie, and thus give his oppo-
nent a chance to confute him. And in other cases

there are other similar rules of art. Is that not so,

Phaedrus ?

PHAEDRUS. Certainly.
SOCRATES. Oh, a wonderfully hidden art it seems

to be which Tisias has brought to light, or some

other, whoever he may be and whatever country he

is proud to call his own ! But, my friend, shall we

say in reply to this, or shall we not

PHAEDIIUS. What ?

SOCRATES. "
Tisias, some time ago, before you

came along, we were saying that this probability of

yours was accepted by the people because of its

likeness to truth ;
and we just stated that he who

knows the truth is always best able to discover like-

nesses. And so, if you have anything else to say about

the art of speech, we will listen to you ;
but if not,

we will put our trust in what we said just now, that

unless a man take account of the characters of his

hearers and is able to divide things by classes and to

comprehend particulars under a general idea, he will

never attain the highest human perfection in the art of

speech. But this ability he will not gain without

much diligent toil, which a wise man ought not to

undergo for the sake of speaking and acting before

men, but that he may be able to speak and to do

everything, so far as possible, in a manner pleasing
to the gods. For those who are wiser than we,

^isias, say that a man of sense should surely practise
to please not his fellow slaves, except as a secondary
consideration, but his good and noble masters.

Therefore, if the path is long, be not astonished ;
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el fjLdKpa 17 7re/3ioSo9, /xt; flavfida-ys' aeyd\d)v yap
VXa 7TpUTOVt OV% O>9 <TV 6Wet9. <TTat /t7;i/,

tt>9 o \6yos <f>r)0iv, edv TI? edeKrj, KOI ravra
K(i\\i(Tra eg exeivcov yiyvopeva.

*AIAPO2. Ha/cd\(i)<; eoie So/cei

T

2fiKPATH2. 'AXXa /cal eTTL^apovvri rot rot?

B /ca\o69 Kakbv KOI Tracr^eti/ o Tt av TO) %vfifty
iradeiv.

*AiAP02. Kal p,d\a.
2nKPATH2. Ov/covv TO fiev Te%vrj<; re Kal dre-

%via<; \6ycov Trepi licav^ e%ra).
*AIAPO2. TL fJLr^v;

2HKPATH2. To 8* V7rp7TLa<J Srj ypcufrrjs 7Tpl
KOI dTrpeTreia?, Trfj yt,yv6fj,vov Ka\ws av

OTTTJ a7r/3e7T(W9, \OITTOV. r) yap;
*A1APO2. Ncu.

59. 2flKPATH2. OI&0' ovv far) ad\.LcrTa

\6ycov Trepi Trpdrrcov rj \eya)v;
*AIAPO2. OvSafjLws- av Be;

C 2nKPATH2. 'AKOIJV 7' e^a) \eyeiv TWJ/ Trporepcw,
TO S' tt\^^9 auTol foao-iv. el Be TOUTO evpoipev

/ * / > * >//) f /-y >

avroL, apa y av eu TJ/JUV fj,e\oi TI TO,V a

vcov Bo^aa-fJidrajv;

*AIAPO2. TeKoiov rjpov' aXX* a (^779 d

\eye.
2HKPATH2.

v
H/coi/o-a roivw Trepi NavKpanv

AlyvTTTOv yeveaQai TWV exel Tra\aia>v rivd dewv,

ov Kal TO opveov TO lepov, o Brj Ka\ovcnv Ifftv'

avTot Be ovoua TO> Baifj,ovi elvai ev6. TOVTOV Be

D Trp&Tov dpiQ[Ji6v Te Kal Xoyurpov evpelv Kal

yecofj^rpiav Kal d&Tpovopiav, IT* Be 7TTTta9 T
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for it must be trodden for great ends, not for those

you have in mind. Yet your ends also, as our

argument says, will be best gained in this way, if

one so desires."

PHAEDRUS. I think what you have said is admir-

able, if one could only do it.

SOCRATES. But it is noble to strive after noble

objects, no matter what happens to us.

PHAEDRUS. Certainly.

SOCRATES. We have, then, said enough about the

art of speaking and that which is no art.

PHAEDRUS. Assuredly.
SOCRATES. But we have still to speak of propriety

and impropriety in writing, how it should be done
and how it is improper, have we not ?

PHAEDRUS. Yes.

SOCRATES. Do you know how you can act or speak
about rhetoric so as to please God best ?

PHAEDRUS. Not at all ; do you ?

SOCRATES. I can tell something I have heard of

the ancients ; but whether it is true, they only know.
But if we ourselves should find it out, should we care

any longer for human opinions ?

PHAEDRUS. A ridiculous question ! But tell me
what you say you have heard.

SOCRATES. I heard, then, that at Naucratis, in

Egypt, was one of the ancient gods of that country,
the one whose sacred bird is called the ibis, and the

name of the god himself was Theuth. He it was
who invented numbers and arithmetic and geometry
and astronomy, also draughts and dice, and, most
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xal fcvfteias, real Brj KOI ypd/jLfiaTa' /3acrA,e<y9 5*

av Tore 6Wo9 AlyvrrTOv 0X779 auov rrepl rrjv

fj,eyd\7)v TroXiv TOV dvo) TOTTOV, fjv ol "JL\\rjve<;

Ka\ovai t Kal TOV deov *A.fifjuova,

Trapa TOVTOV e\0a)v 6 ev6 ra?

fcal
e<firj

Betv BiaSoQfjvat TOIS a\\ois

6 Be

8e, o TI /eaXo)9 rj firj aXw? So/cot \lyeiv, TO

E fyeye, TO S* erryvei. 7ro\\a /J,ev Srj rrepl e/cd

\6jeTat aTTofyrivacrOai, a XOYO? TroXu? av

SieXQelv' eTreiSrj 7rl rot9 7pa/A/iacr/ r)V, TOVTO

Be, a> /?acriXeO, TO /jLa07j/j,a, e<f>rj
6 %ev

AlyvTTTiovs Kal /jLvrjfjLovitcwTepovs

re jap Kal (Tofylas fyappaicov rjvpeOrj. 6 S'

w Te'xyt/cMTaTe ev0, a\Xo9 /lev Tetcelv

TCL T?}9 T6^^9, aXXo9 & /Cpivai, TtV %l
y9Xay9779 TC /cal a><eXta9 Tot9 fjA\\ovct,

275 xpriaOcu- fcal vvv o~v, TTCLTTJP &v ypafMfiaTcov, Si*

evvoiav TOVvavTiov etTre? rj
BvvaTai. TOVTO yap

fiaOovTcov \rj0r]v pev ev ^f%at9 rrape^ei

dfi\Trjcria, are Bia iritrriv ypacfrfjs

VTT* d\\OTi(0V TV7TO)V, OVK

aXX'OVKOVV

rjvpes. o~o<^ta9 Be rot9

is Bo^av, ov/c d\tf0iav Tropi^eis' TroXu^-

KOOI yap croi yevo^evoi dvev SiBaxfjs Tro\vyv<t)fjLOve<;

B elvai Bo^ovo'iv, dyvu>/jLOve<i w? eVl TO
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important of all, letters. Now the king of all Egypt
at that time was the god Thamus, who lived in the

great city of the upper region, which the Greeks call

the Egyptian Thebes, and they call the god himself

Ammon. To him came Theuth to show his inven-

tions, saying that they ought to be imparted to the

other Egyptians. But Thamus asked what use there

was in each, and as Theuth enumerated their uses,

expressed praise or blame, according as he approved
or disapproved. The story goes that Thamus said

many things to Theuth in praise or blame of the

various arts, which it would take too long to repeat ;

but when they came to the letters,
" This invention,

O king," said Theuth, "will make the Egyptians
wiser and will improve their memories ;

for it is an
elixir of memory and wisdom that I have discovered."

But Thamus replied,
" Most ingenious Theuth, one

man has the ability to beget arts, but the ability to

judge of their usefulness or harmfulness to their users

belongs to another ; and now you, who are the father

of letters, have been led by your affection to ascribe

to them a power the opposite of that which they

really possess. For this invention will produce for-

getfulness in the minds of those who learn to use it,

because they will not practise their memory. Their

trust in writing, produced by external characters

which are no part of themselves, will discourage the

use of their own memory within them. You have
invented an elixir not of memory, but of reminding ;

and you offer your pupils the appearance of wisdom,
not true wisdom, for they will read many things
without instruction and will therefore seem to know

many things, when they are for the most part ignorant
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/cal %a\7rol vveivai, 8o^6crc<f)oi yeyovores dvrl

cro<j)ayv.

*AIAPO2. *fl %a)/cpares, pa$ia)$ crv Alyvirriovs
real OTToSaTTovs av #6X779 \6yov? TTOLels.

2nKPATH2. Ol 8e 7', w <f>i\, ev rat rov A*09 rov

jrpa>Tov<i yevevBai. TO?<? fj&v ovv Tore, are ovtc

obffi (70</>ot9 a>c77re/j vfiel^ oi veoi, airexp 1! Spuo?
C fcal irerpas d/eoveiv VTT* vr)0ia<>, el JJLOVOV d\r)0fj

\eyoiv' <rol 8 tcrcos Bia<f)epei, rt? 6 \eya)V /cal

TroSaTro*;. ov yap e/eeivo povov tr/coTret?, efoe OUTW?
eire a\X,a>9 fyei;

*AIAPO5.
y

Op9a)<; e7r7r\7ja?, real fioi bo/cel irepl

ypafji/judrcDV %eiv yTrep 6 Ty^alo? \eyet.
60. snKPATHS. Ovtcovv o T6%vr)v olojjievos ev

Kara\iiTetv, /cal av 6 Tra/oaSc^o/Aei^o? w?
/cal ffeftaiov /c ypa^iJidrwv ecrofjuevov,

av evrjQelas ye/Aot /cal r<p OVTI TTJV

Ayu,/zct>i>09 fiavreiav dyvooi, TrXeoi/ n o/6/-tez/09

D dvai \6yovs yeypa/jL/jievovs rov rov clSora

VTro/Avrjcrai rrepl a)v av rj rd yeypap/jieva.
*AIAPO2. 'OpOorara.
5fiKPATH2. keivov ydp TTOV, w 3>ai8pet rovr*

e^ei ypatfrij, /cal a>9 d\r)0c0<; opoiov
/cal ydp rd e/ceLvrjs e/cyova earrj/ce fj,ev a>9

edv 8' dveprj ri, crefjLV&s rcdvv criya. ravrov 8e /cal

ol \6yor S6i;ai<: /JLCV av 0)9 rt <f>povovvra<; avrovs

\eyetv, edv Be ri eprj ratv \eyo/jvcov /3ov\6fjLevos

fiaOeiv, ev n crrjfjMivei povov ravrov del. orav Be

E arra% ypa<f>f), /ev\ivSeirai fiev 7ravra%ov rras \6yos
O/JLOLCOS Trapd TOt9 7ratovcriv, a>9 S* at/To>9 Trap
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and hard to get along with, since they are not wise,

but only appear wise."

PHAEDRUS. Socrates, you easily make up stories of

Egypt or any country you please.
SOCRATES. They used to say, my friend, that the

words of the oak in the holy place of Zeus at Dodona
were the first prophetic utterances. The people of

that time, not being so wise as you young folks, were

content in their simplicity to hear an oak or a rock,

provided only it spoke the truth ; but to you, perhaps,
it makes a difference who the speaker is and where
he comes from, for you do not consider only whether
his words are true or not.

PHAEDRUS. Your rebuke is just ; and I think the

Theban is right in what he says about letters.

SOCRATES. He who thinks, then, that he has left

behind him any art in writing, and he who receives it

in the belief that anything in writing will be clear

and certain, would be an utterly simple person, and
in truth ignorant of the prophecy of Ammon, if he
thinks written words are of any use except to remind
him who knows the matter about which they are

written.

PHAEDRUS. Very true.

SOCRATES. Writing, Phaedrus, has this strange

quality, and is very like painting ; for the creatures

of painting stand like living beings, but if one asks

them a question, they preserve a solemn silence.

And so it is with written words
; you might think

they spoke as if they had intelligence, but if you
question them, wishing to know about their sayings,

they always say only one and the same thing. And

every word, when once it is written, is bandied about,
alike among those who understand and those who
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7rpOO~1JKl, KOI OVK CTriffTaTai \eyeiV

Bel 76 xal fir)' 7r\77/A/eXouyUz>o9 Be Kal OVK ev

\oiBoprj0els TOV TtaTpos del BeiTat fior\Qov

jap OVT d/j,vvao-0ai OVTC /3oT)0rjo~ai Swaros avry.
*AIAPO2. Kal TOLura trot 6p66raTa eiprjrcu.

276 2HKPATH2. Tt 8'; a\\ov opwpev \6yov TOVTOV

yvijcriov, rw T/OOTTW re yiyvercu, Kal oaw

Kal $wara)?epos TOVTOV <f>v6Tai;

*AIAPO2. Tiva TOVTOV xal 7TW? Xey9 yiyvo-

fievov;

2HKPATH2.
A
Q9 /-ICT* 7Ti(7T7;/A7;9 Jpd(f)

TOV fiavOdvovTos "^v^fj, BvvaTos fj,ev a/jivvai e

eiriaTrj/ACov Be \eyeiv TC xal avyav Trpbs 01)9 Bel.

*AIAPO2. TOV TOV /SoT09 \OJOV \yl<i (t)

Kal efj,\lrw%ov, ov 6 yeypa/jifjicvos eiBa)\ov av TI

\eyoiTo BiKaia)?.

B 61. 2HKPATH2. TlavTaTrao-i /JLCV ovv. To8e 877 /j,oi

CLTre' 6 vovv e'Xtov yewpyos, wv o-Trep^aTwv KijBoiTO

Kal eyKapTra POV\OITO yeveaOai, TroTepa o-7rovBf)

av 6epov<: els 'ABwviBos Krfrrov^ apStv ^aipoi

v Ka\ov<> cv f)/j,epaio-iv OKTO) yiyvopevovs, fj

&TJ 7rai8ta9 re Kal eopT^ X^Pl

ore Kal Troiol'
e<f> 0*9 Be o~TrovBaKe, TTJ

av Te^vrj, o"jrei,pa<; els TO Trpoo-Kov,

av ev oyBow fjurfvl oo~a eo~7reipev reXo9

\a/3ovTa;

4>AIAPO2. OVT(0 7TOV, W 2&>/C/?aT69, TO, flV

o-TTovBf), ra Be a>9 Tepu)S av, y \eyeis, iroiol.
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have no interest in it, and it knows no* to whom to

speak or not to speak ; when ill-treated or unjustly
reviled it always needs its father to help it; for it

has no power to protect or help itself.

PHAEDRUS. You are quite right about that, too.

SOCRATES. Now tell me ; is there not another kind
of speech, or word, which shows itself to be the

legitimate brother of this bastard one, both in the
manner of its begetting and in its better and more

powerful nature ?

PHAEDRUS. What is this word and how is it

begotten, as you say ?

SOCRATES. The word which is written with intel-

ligence in the mind of the learner, which is able to

defend itself and knows to whom it should speak,
and before whom to be silent.

PHAEDRUS. You mean the living and breathing
word of him who knows, of which the written word

may justly be called the image.
SOCRATES. Exactly. Now tell me this. Would a

sensible husbandman, who has seeds which he cares

for and which he wishes to bear fruit, plant them
with serious purpose in the heat of summer in some

garden of Adonis, and delight in seeing them appear
in beauty in eight days, or would he do that sort of

thing, when he did it at all, only in play and for

amusement ? Would he not, when he was in earnest,
follow the rules of husbandry, plant his seeds in

fitting ground, and be pleased when those which he
had sowed reached their perfection in the eighth
month ?

PHAEDRUS. Yes, Socrates, he would, as you say,
act in that way when in earnest and in the other way
only for amusement.
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2nKPATH2. Toi> e &LKai(i>v re fcal /ca\S)V /cal

dyad&v eVicrT^/ia? eypvra, rov yecopyov

vovv e'eiv et9 ra eavrov

*AIAPO2. "H/cicrrd ye.

2flKPATH2. OVK dpa (TTrov&f} avTa ev v&ari

(nreipow Sia ica\dfiov /jiera \oyo)v

fiev avrois Xoycp ftoyOelv, dBvvdrtov Be

rd\rjdrj Si&dai.

*AIAPO2. QvKOVV Brj TO 7* 6//CO?.

D 2nKPATH2. Ov ydp' d\\a TOU? fiev ev

a>9 OtK, TTflttSta? %dpiv (nrepel re real

,, orav ypd<f>r),
eavra> re

07](Tavpi6(j,evo<;, els TO XrJ^9 yfjpas tdv

KOl TTdVrl T(p TCLVTOV t%VO9 /JieTlOVTl, r)(T01]O~Tai.

re ai>TOv<? Oewp&v <f>vo/Jivov<; a7raXou9* orav Be

a\\ot, TTcu&at? aXXat9 %/3wvrat, <rvinroaoi,<; re

apbovTes avrovs ere/oot9 re offa TOVTCOV

TOT AceZvo9, a>9 eot/cev, dvrl TOVTCW ol?
1

E *AIAPO2.

TraiBidv, a> %(t>repaT<;, TOV ev \oyois

, &iKaio<rvvT]<; re /cat aXXa)^ wv \eyeis Trepi

2HKPATH2. "EtfTt yap, w
TroXu S', ol/iat, /eaXXtoii/ crTrouSt) Trepl aura

yiyveTcu, OTCLV rt9 T 8ia\KTifcf} Te-)(yrj xpcbfievos,

\aj3obv ^Irv'yrjv Trpoo-ijtcovcrav, <f>vrevrj
re /cal

(nreiprj peT 7TtcrT77/x7/9 \6yovs, OL eavrois T& re

277 (j>VTV(ravTi, /3o7)0eiv ircavol /cal ov-)(l d/capTroi

eyovres aTrep/JLa, o0ev aXXot ev oXXot9
1 ols BT. ol Schanz.
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SOCRATES. And shall we suppose that he who has

knowledge of the just and the good and beautiful

has less sense about his seeds than the husbandman ?

PHAEDRUS. By no means.

SOCRATES. Then he will not, when in earnest,

write them in ink, sowing them through a pen with

words which cannot defend themselves by argument
and cannot teach the truth effectually.

PHAEDRUS. No, at least, probably not.

SOCRATES. No. The gardens of letters he will, it

seems, plant for amusement, and will write, when he

writes, to treasure up reminders for himself, when he

comes to the forgetfulness of old age, and for others

who follow the same path, and he will be pleased
when he sees them putting forth tender leaves.

When others engage in other amusements, refreshing
themselves with banquets and kindred entertain-

ments, he will pass the time in such pleasures as I

have suggested.
PHAEDRUS. A noble pastime, Socrates, and a con-

trast to those base pleasures, the pastime of th^ man
who can find amusement in discourse, telling stories

about justice, and the other subjects of which you

speak.
SOCRATES. Yes, Phaedrus, so it is ; but, in my

opinion, serious discourse about them is far nobler,
when one employs the dialectic method and plants
and sows in a fitting soul intelligent words which are

able to help themselves and him who planted them,
which are not fruitless, but yield seed from which

there spring up in other minds other words capable
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<f)vo/jvoi TOUT* del dBdvarov irape^eiv ItcavoL, /cat
1

rov fyovra ev&ai/Jiovelv TTOIOVVTCS e/9 6<rov

dvdpcoTTO) bwarbv /iaXicrra.

*AIAPO2. IToXu yap roOr' eri /cd\\iov \eyets.

62. 2HKPATH2. Ni)i> 3 e/celva

tcpveiv, TOVTCOV

*AIAPO2. Ta Trola;

SflKPATHS. *riz> S^
B aifcbjieOa els roSe, OTTO)? TO Avcrlov re oveibos

/cal

avrovs roi)9 Xoyou? ot Ttyvrj /cal dvev

ypd(f>oii>TO. TO /j,ev ovv Gvre^vov teal prf $o/cei

*AIAPO2. "E8ofe 76

7TG>9.

2HKPATH2. Hplv dv Ti9 TO T6 d\r)0<} efcd(TT(i)V

rj Trepi wv \eyei rj rypdfyei, tear avro re irav

Oai bvvaTOS yevrjrai, bpLa-d^evb^ re

nan el&rj fte%/ot ToO drfi^rov repveiv

TC -rv^9 )vo~ea)9 &u$(*>v /card ravrd, TO

C TTpoaapfiOTTov cKaarrr) (frvcrei, e!8o9 dvevpicr/ccov,

OVTCD ridfj teal SiaKoajJif} TOP \6yov, iroiicL\r) p,ev

^v^f) Kal iravapjjLovtovs &iBovs \6yov9,

Be aTrXfj' ov Trporepov bvvarov TG%vp
tcaff ocrov Tretyvtce ^era^eipicrOrjvaL TO

, OUT6 Tl 7T/309 TO 8t8a^at OI/T6 Tl 7T/OO9

TO irelffai, a>9 o e/JLTrpovOev 7ra9 fjie/jujwicev rj

\O709.
1 Schanz omits
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of continuing the process for ever, and which make
their possessor happy, to the farthest possible limit

of human happiness.
PHAEDRUS. Yes, that is far nobler.

SOCRATES. And now, Phaedrus, since we have

agreed about these matters, we can decide the

others.

PHAEDRUS. What others ?

SOCRATES. Those which brought us to this point

through our desire to investigate them, for we wished
to examine into the reproach against Lysias as a

speech-writer,
1 and also to discuss the speeches them-

selves and see which were the products of art and
which were not. I think we have shown pretty

clearly what is and what is not a work of art.

PHAEDRUS. Yes, I thought so, too ; but please
recall to my mind what was said.

SOCRATES. A man must know the truth about all

the particular things of which he speaks or writes,
and must be able to define everything separately ;

then when he has denned them, he must know how
to divide them by classes until further division is

impossible ; and in the same way he must under-

stand the nature of the soul, must find out the class

of speech adapted to each nature, and must arrange
and adorn his discourse accordingly, offering to the

complex soul elaborate and harmonious discourses,
and simple talks to the simple soul. Until he has
attained to all this, he will not be able to speak by
the method of art, so far as speech can be controlled

by method, either for purposes of instruction or of

persuasion. This has been taught by our whole

preceding discussion.

1 See 257 0.
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*AIAPO2. HaVTaTTCMTl /JtV OVV TOVTO y OVTO)

7T&>9 <f)dvrj.

63. 2HKPATH2. Tt 6" av 'Trepl rov tca\ov f)

alcr^pov elvai TO \6<yovs \eyew re KOI ypdfaiv,
D KOI OTT7) yiyv6fj,evov cv BLKJ) Xe^otT* av ovei&o? rj

apa ov ^eBrj\a)Kv TCL

*AIAPO2. Ta Troia;

2nKPATH2. '1^9 1T AfflTta? r\ Tl<! aXXo? 7TC07TOT6

r\ ypdtyei i$la rj

Tro\iTitcbv ypd^xov KOI fieydXr^v nva
ev avrat ^e/BaLOTfjra rjyovpevos Kal cra<f>TJviav,

Ol/TO) fJLCV OV6tSo9 T$ ypd<j>OVTl,, IT T19 <f>rj(TlV *T

fjL^ TO yap ayvoelv virap Te fcal ovap bitcaiwv re

Kal a&ltcwv rrepi, KCU, Ka/cwv KOI dyaOcov ovtc e/c<bev-

E yei rfj d\rjOeia fir) OVK eTrovei&iO'rov elvat, ov&e av

6 ?ra9 0^X09 avro eTran/ecrrj.

*AIAPO2. Ov yap ovv.

2flKPATH2. 'O Be ye ev fiev rw yeypafifteva)

\6y(p Trepl eKaffrov TraiBidv re fjyovfievo*; 7ro\\r)v

dvayrcalov elvai, KOI ov&eva TreoTrore \6yov ev

fierpw ovo* avev fierpov fj,eyd\r}<> d^iov er7rou8^9

ypa<f)fjvai, ov&e \ey6fjvai a>9 ol pa^yoov/jievoL
avev dva/cpi(T(i)<i Kai 5^5a^9 TretOovs evetca e\e-

278 %^<rai/,
2 aXXa rq> ovri avr&v rot9 fie\rlo-rov<;

elBorfov VTrofivrjatv yeyovevat,, ev Se rol<; Si8a<r/co-

pevot? Kal [jLaQrjo-ews ya>piv \eyoaevow /cat T^>

ovri ypa<f>oiAvoi<i ev "^v^rj Trepl St/eata>i> re Kal

AcaXwv Kal dya0a>v /xovoi9 TO re evapyes elvat Kal

re\eov Kal a^iov (TTrovBrj^ 8eiv oe rov? roiovrovs

1
Schanz, following Schleiermacher, brackets v&povs

* Schanz brackets ow5e . . .
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PHAEDRUS. Yes, certainly, that is just about our

result.

SOCRATES. How about the question whether it is

a fine or a disgraceful thing to be a speaker or

writer and under what circumstances the profession

might properly be called a disgrace or not? Was
that made clear a little while ago when we said

PHAEDRUS. What ?

SOCRATES. That if Lysias or anyone else ever

wrote or ever shall write, in private, or in public as

lawgiver, a political document, and in writing it

believes that it possesses great certainty and clear-

ness, then it is a disgrace to the writer, whether

anyone says so, or not. For whether one be awake
or asleep, ignorance of right and wrong and good
and bad is in truth inevitably a disgrace, even if the

whole mob applaud it.

PHAEDRUS. That is true.

SOCRATES. But the man who thinks that in the

written word there is necessarily much that is

playful, and that no written discourse, whether in

metre or in prose, deserves to be treated very

seriously (and this applies also to the recitations of

the rhapsodes, delivered to sway people's minds,
without opportunity for questioning and teaching),
but that the best of them really serve only to remind
us of what we know ; and who thinks that only in

words about justice and beauty and goodness spoken
by teachers for the sake of instruction and really
written in a soul is clearness and perfection and
serious value, that such words should be considered
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avrov XeyecrQcu olov vieis f

yvr)o~iovs elvai,

rrpwrov fiev rbv ev avrq>, edv evpeOels evfj, erreira

B el rives rovrov eKyovoi re teal aSe\<f)ol a/xa ev

d\\aio~iv d\\o)v ^frv^als KCLT d%iav eve(f>vo~av

yalpe.iv ewv ovros 8e 6

avrjp KivSvvevei, <w ^atS/36, elvai olov e^yai re /cat
* / \\
CLV <T T KCLl

*AIAPO2. TlavTCLTraa-t /xei/ ovv 670)76

re Kal uoxa6 a

64. SflKPATHS. OVKOVV ij&r] Tr7raL<rd(i)

r]fjiiv
ra irepl \&y<DV teal crv re 6\.@ct)v

Avcria, on, V(D KarafSdvTe els TO Nf/i</>w^ va^a re

C Kal fJLovo-iov rjKovaaiJLev Xoywv, O'L eVecrreXXoi'

Xeyeiv Avcria re Kal el n<; aXXo? avvrLOrjcn

\6yov<s, fcal
r

O/x7^?ft> xal et Ti? aXXo? av Troirfcrw

r)V rj ev to&fj crvvriOeiKe, rplrov Se SoXom /cal

0<JT/.? V TTOiTl/Cos jOl,$ VOfJLOVS OVOflWV CTVJ-

ypd/uLfiara eypa^rev el /j,ev etSa)? y TO d\rj@e<; e^ei

(rvveOrjKe ravra, Kal e^cov fto7)9eiv et9 e\ey^ov
Icov irepl a>v eypatye, Kal Xeya>v auro? Suj/aro? ra

ryeypafjifjieva <f>av\a arro&ell-at., ov n rwi^Se ITTCOVV-

D piav fyovra Set XeyeaOai rov roiovrov, aXX'
e'^)'

*AIAPO2. Ttz/a9 ovv ra9 eiruvvjLias avrw
To (j,ev o-o(f)6v, co 4>at3/3, Ka\elv

elvai BOKCL Kal Oew IJLOVW rrperrew rb

) cf)i\6crocf)ov r) roiovrov n /J,a\\6v re av avrq>
Kal

*AIAPO2. Kat ovSev ye drro rpoTrov.

2HKPATH2. OVKOVV av rbv fir] eyovra
v crvveOrjKev rj eypa^rev dvco Kara) arpe^cov ev
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the speaker's own legitimate offspring, first the word

within himself, if it be found there, and secondly its

descendants or brothers which may have sprung up in

worthy manner in the souls of others, and who pays
no attention to the other words, that man,
Phaedrus, is likely to be such as you and I might

pray that we ourselves may become.

PHAEDRUS. By all means that is what I wish and

pray for.

SOCRATES. We have amused ourselves with talk

about words long enough. Go and tell Lysias that

you and I came down to the fountain and sacred

place of the nymphs, and heard words which they
told us to repeat to Lysias and anyone else who

composed speeches, and to Homer or any other who
has composed poetry with or without musical

accompaniment, and third to Solon and whoever has

written political compositions which he calls laws :

If he has composed his writings with knowledge of

the truth, and is able to support them by discussion

of tha't which he has written, and has the power to

show by his own speech that the written words are

of little worth, such a man ought not to derive his

title from such writings, but from the serious

pursuit which underlies them.

PHAEDRUS. What titles do you grant them then ?

SOCRATES. I think, Phaedrus, that the epithet
" wise" is too great and befits God alone

;
but the

name "philosopher," that is, "lover of wisdom," or

something of the sort would be more fitting and
modest for such a man.

PHAEDRUS. And quite appropriate.
SOCRATES. On the other hand, he who has nothing

more valuable than the things he has composed or
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E xpovw, TT/DO? aXXiyXa KO\\O!)V re teal dfpaipcov, ev

Bticrj TTOU TToirjrrjv rj \6ya)v <rvyypa<f>ea fj VO/JLO-

ypd<pov Trpocepels;
*AIAPO2. Tt fjiijv;

2HKPATH2. TaOra roLvvv r<p eraipco <f>pde.
*AIAPO2. Ti Be; (TV 7TW9 Troiijcrets; ovBe yap

ovSe rov cov eraipov Bel Trape\delv*
2nKPATH2. Tti/a TOVTOV;
*AIAPO2. 'la-otcpdrrj TOV tca\6v c5 rl a

a> %CI>Kpare? ; rlv avTov dHJcrojiev elvai;

2flKPATH2. Neo? ert, a) <fralBpe,
279

fjievToi /tavTevofiai Kar avrov, \eyeiv e6e\(o.

*AIAPO2. To TTOiOV Blj;

2HKPATH2. koicel poi apeLvcov rj Kara rovs
Avaiav elvai \6yov$ ra TT)? <^>v(76&)9, en re

yevvircGorepG) Ke/cpdcrOai' (bare ovBev av yevoiro

davfjuurrov Trpoiovffrjs rfjs r)\t,Kia<s el Trepl avrovs
re roi>9 \byov<$, ol9 vvv eirixeLpei, 7r\eov rj TralBcov

Bievey/eot, r&v TroiTrore d^a/jievcov \6yc0v, en re el

aura) firj aTTOXprjcraL ravra, eVi /itjo) n<; avrov
B dyoi op/jirj Qeiorepa" (frvo-ei ydp, <u 0t\e, evea-rl Tt9

(friXoa-ocfria rfi rov dvBpbs Biavoia. ravra Brj ovv

eyw /jLev irapa r&vBe r<ov 6ea)v a>9 eyu-o?9 TraiBi/coh

'IcroKpdret e^ayye\\(o, (TV S' etcelva 0)9 <rot9 \vaia.

*AIAPO2. TaOra ecrrai' aXX^ layaev, eTreiBrj teal

TO Trvlyos rjTTitorepov yeyovev.
2flKPATH2. QVKOVV va/jievci) Trpeirei rolaBe

Tropevea-Qai;
*AIAPO2. Tt fJLrjv;

2HKPATH2. *H (f)L\e Hdv re teal aXXot oo*oi rfjBe

deol, BoiTjre
l
fioi tca\y yeveffBai ravBode

1 Schanz reads
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written, turning his words .up and down at his

leisure, adding this phrase and taking that away, will

you not properly address him as poet or writer of

speeches or of laws ?

PHAEDRUS. Certainly.

SOCRATES. Tell this then to your friend.

PHAEDRUS. But what will you do? For your
friend ought not to be passed by.

SOCRATES. What friend?

PHAEDRUS. The fair Isocrates. What message
will you give him ? What shall we say that he is ?

SOCRATES. Isocrates is young yet, Phaedrus ; how-

ever, I am willing to say what I prophesy for him.

PHAEDRUS. What is it ?

SOCRATES. I think he has a nature above the

speeches of Lysias and possesses a nobler character ; so

that I should not be surprised if, as he grows older, he
should so excel in his present studies that all who have

ever treated of rhetoric shall seem less than children ;

and I suspect that these studies will not satisfy him,
but a more divine impulse will lead him to greater

things ;
for my friend, something of philosophy is

inborn in his mind. This is the message that I carry
from these deities to my favourite Isocrates, and do

you carry the other to Lysias, your favourite.

PHAEDRUS. It shall be done ; but now let us go,
since the heat has grown gentler.

SOCRATES. Is it not well to pray to the deities

here before we go ?

PHAEDRUS. Of course.

SOCRATES. O beloved Pan and all ye other gods
of this place, grant to me that I be made beautiful
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$ 6<ra %ft), ro<9 ei/T09 eZi/at //.ot <f>i\ta. TT\OV<TIOV

C 8e vo/xt^oi/xt TOP <ro^>oV TO 8e ^puo-ou TrX^^o? e^r;

oo~oz/ /i^T tfrepeiv [tyre ayciv ^vvaiT* a\\09 ^ o

IJVfCTCU.

5)

ra
*AiAPO2. Kal e/jiol ravra avvevxov' KOIVO. yap
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in my soul within, and that all external possessions be

in harmony with my inner man. May I consider the

wise man rich
;
and may I have such wealth as only

the self-restrained man can bear or endure. Do we
need anything more, Phaedrus ? For me that

prayer is enough.
PHAEDRUS. Let me also share in this prayer ; for

friends have all things in common.
SOCRATES. Let us go.
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Adrastus, 645
Aeacus, 143
Aeantodorus, 121
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Aeschylus, 371
Aesculapius, 403
Aesop, 209, 211, 213
Ajax, 143
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Amphi polls, 105
ADscreen, 437
Anaxagoras, 99, 251, 335, 337, 547
Antiphon, 121, 199
Aatisthenes, 199
Antitheus, 207
Anytua, 63, 91, 95, 103, 109, 111,

113, 123, 127
Aphrodite, 461, 633

Apollo, 203, 211, 295, 493, 533

Apollodorus, 121, 198, 205, 207,
401

Area, 491
Aristippus, 207
Aristo, 121
Aristobulua, 135

Aristophanes, 63, 66, 75
Atlas, 341
Aulua Gellius, 198

Boreas, 419, 421

Cadmus, 329
CfeUiaa, 77

Calliope, 513
Cebes, 159, 197, 198, 207, 211-219,

223, 241-257, 269-275, 279-293,
297, 301, 309, 315, 317, 329-333,
343-349, 353, 355, 359, 365, 369,
393

Cephalus, 409, 413, 527
Chaerephon, 81

Cleombrotus, 207
Cocytus, 387
Cratinus, 63
Crete, 185
Crito, 121, 135, 148, 151-191

jHurim, 198, 199, 209, 221, 393-
403

Critobulus, 121, 135,. 199, 207
Cronus, 29
Ctesippua, 199, 207
Cybefe, 191

Daedalus, 41, 43, 57
Darius, 509
Delium, 105
Delos, 153
Delphi, 81

Demodocus, 121

Demophoo, 199
Diogenes Laertiua, 148, 410
Dionysus, 533
Dog, oath, 341, 417

Earth, its size and nature, 375 *?
Echecrates, 198, 201-207, 307, 309'

349, 351, 399, 403
Egypt, 561, 563
Endyrnion, 251
Epicrates, 411, 413
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Eryximachus, 410, 641
Euclides, 199, 207
Euphemus, 465
Euripides, 543
Euthyphro, 3-59 passim.
Evenus, 79, 199, 211, 213, 411, 537

Glaucus, 373
Gorgias, 77, 410, 519, 537

Harmonia, 327
Hector, 105
Helen, 461

Hephaestus. 29
Hera, 29, '.)3, 423, 493
Heracles, lo, 309; pillars of, 375
Hermes, 527

Hermqyenes, 199

Herpdicus, 411, 415
Hesiod, 143
Hestia, 475
Hippias, 77, 411, 539

Hippocrates, 410, 549

Hipponicus, 77, 199

Holiness, 19-59 passim.
Homer, 105 n., 123, 143, 155 n.,

327, 461, 575

Ideas, doctrine of, 257 sqq., 408
Ilissus, 419
Immortality, 195, 219-395 passim,

469 sq.

lolaus, 309
Isocrates 410, 577

Lacedaemon, 185

Leon, 117
Letters, invention and use of.

561 sqq.

Licymnius, 411, 539
Locusts, 511 sq.

Love, speech of Lysias, 425-43o;
ftrst speech of Socrates, 443-457;
second speech of Socrates, 465-
505

Lyco, 63, 91, 127

Lycurgus, 509

Lysanias, 121

Lysias, 409, 413, 415, 419, 437, 439,

461-465, 505, 509, 523, 627, 535,

547, 571-577

Megara, 185
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Meletus, 7, 9, 17, 19, 47, 63, 67, 75,
91-103, 111, 115, 121, 123, 127,
131

Menedemus, 198
Menexenus, 199, 207
Midas, 529, 531
Minos, 143
Monitor, of Socrates, 11, 66, 115,

139
Morychus, 411, 413
Musaeus, 143
Muses, worshipped by locusts, 511

sq.

Naucratis, 561
Nestor, 519
Nicostratus, 121

Oceanus, 385
Odysseus, 143, 327, 519
Oreithyia, 419
Orpheus, 143

Palamedes, 143, 410, 519, 521

Pan, 527, 577
Paralus, 121
Patroclus, 105
Penelope, 291
Pericles, 545, 547
Phaedo, 198, 201-207, 307, 309,

313, 349, 351
Phaedonides, 199, 207
Phaedrns, 410, 413-579 passim.
Pharmacea, 421
Phasis, 375
Philolaus, 215
Piety, 19-59 passim.
Pindar, 415
Plato, 121, 135, 207
Polu?, 411, 539
Potidaea, 105
Prodicus, 77, 411, 539
Protagoras, 410, 539
Proteus, 59
Pyriphlegethon, 387, 389

Pythia, 81
Pythocles, 410, 465

Recollection, doctrine of, 253-269
Rhadamanthus, 143

Rhetoric, 407, 505-575

Sappho, 437
Sibyl. 465



INDEX

Sicily, 383
Simmias, 159, 197, 198, 207, 213,

215, 219-241, 253-257, 263-271,
281, 287, 293-297, 301, 303, 309,
315-323, 329, 349, 361, 369, 373-
377, 391, 393, 459

Sisyphus, 143
Socrates, passim.
Solon, 609, 575
Sophocles, 643
Soul, immortality of, 195, 219-395

passim ; compared to a harmony,
297-301 ; not a harmony, 317-327,
469-470; likened to charioteer
and horses, 471 sqq.

Stasinus, 45 n.

Stesichoras, 461, 465
Stygian river, 387
Styx, 387

Tantalus, 43
Tartarus, 383-389
Telamon, 143

Telephus, 371
Terpsichore, 513

Terpskm, 199, 207

Thamua, 563
Theages, 121
Thebes, 159, 185
Theodorus, 411, 619, 537
Theodotus, 121
Theozotides, 121
Theseus, 203
Thessaly, 159, 187, 189
Thetis, 105
Theuth, 661, 663
Thrasymachus, 411, 519, 535, 547,

551

Tlslas, 411, 539, 557, 559
Triptolemus, 143
Troy, 105, 143

Urania, 513
Uranus, 29

Xanthippe, 209
Xenophon, 63, 65, 117 n., 198

Zeno, 410, 521
Zeus, 13, 17-21, 45-51, 99, 223,

313, 327, 335, 349, 435, 475, 491,
519, 565
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about general concepts and absolute being;
Theaetetus reasons about the theory of

knowledge. Of its sequels, Sophist deals

with not-being; Politicus with good and bad

statesmanship and governments; Philebus

with what is good. The Timaeus seeks theo

origin of the visible universe out of abstract

geometrical elements. The unfinished Cri-

tias treats of lost Atlantis. Unfinished also

is Plato's last work, Laws, a critical dis-

cussion of principles of law which Plato

thought the Greeks might accept.

The Loeb Classical Library edition of Plato

is in twelve volumes.

The Loeb Classical Library is the only existing
series of books which, through original text

and English translation, gives access to all that

is important in Greek and Latin literature. A
list of titles is available from Harvard Univer-

sity
Press and at www. hup.harvard.edu/loeb.

LOEB CLASSICAL LIBRARY is a registered trademark of the

President and Fellows of Harvard College.
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